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SUMHABY.

»?. «.iiAKnts of Parla within the zoncea* the

fC,"^ forts have been ordered to leawe and

ffibélrhSS.« mithin four days

Tl,c Germina
aro reported to bo adjoins

U [our columns
*

Tim inrcest column is forcing a passa go be

trien tho Meuse and tho Samb.o
;

Th" ithlnns
KIO throatoning railway and

¿&X! communication with parjs, and

n.ay 8^
er it .

Sir John Trench stateB that tho * Eritlsr.

. L nero exposed to tho attack, of five

Sn corps
and two cavalry divisions.

The report
adas "Our first corps inflicted

Jv heavy losa on the enemy, ljut ou

casual'les
wore hen>y.

Frenltnesses
liken the last stand of th«

»litan at CamUal to the defonco q
t Rorke's

Ptlft j

Ths Belgian
ai my

is reportod to be gradu-

ally forcing
the Germans back on Ifjrussels.

Tho Germans iro entrenching north of

Brussels,
and a g;eat battle is imp ending.

Refucocs state that a battle is i aging aV

Hlreon and that the Germans Zaavo been

tbronn' back to Chimay
s

i

Tho destruction of Louvain by tlhe Germans

I, fully confirmed Tho magnificent cathedral

lid the university wore destroyed.

Tho Press Bureau Btates that the destruc-

tion qf Lou\aln was an unpardotnable act of

vandalism

Ostcnd has been transformed.-' into a mili-

tary camp British warships a«d transports

,ro pouring
marines into the town

Tho
Allies havo abandoned Boulogne, on the

pound
that It is strategically emimportant.

British destroyers, support-fld by cruisers,

.Hacked the German fleet guarding the Ger-

man coast In Heligoland Blghtt.
___

Toreo German cruisers an* two destroyers

wro sunk Many German «estroyors woro

damaged

Of tho 15 British destrtiyers which took

part in the fight, only omo presents signs

ti hiring participated
in tjhe battle.

A number of Gorman prisonors ha\o arrived

it Harwich An immense crowd assembled on

the pier and cheered the Jack Tars
|

German prisoners state, that the British

pins
«hot with terrific force and accuracy.

It Is officially announced in Paris that the

Russians havo completely invested Königs-1

lurg

A general battlo is progressing in the

louthern districts around Lublin and Kholm,

in RusBlan Poland

K battlo Is proceeding between Leraburg

ud tho Vistula The Russians aro within

l few miles of Lemburg. ;

Tho arrival of refugees from Eastern Prua- I

Ila Is causing igreat alarm in Berlin.

The Alsatian army, under the Grand Duke

Frederick of Baden, is reinforcing the Ger-

mans in East Prussia
j

Insurrectionary movements aro said to

hare begun In the provinces of Austria

It Is reported that the King of Rouinanla

Is abdicating owing to iU-hcallh

Roumania, It is stated, may probably Join

the
Allies

The attitude of Turkey Is causing perplex-

ity Military preparations aro being car-

ried on is lth all possible speed '

Only war news from German sources is be-

lts published in Constantinople

It is seml-offlcially stated that 800 Ger

»annnial officers and sailors traversed But

pris by special train for Constantinople.

Tho Germans aro attacking the eastern

ftaticr of the Belgian .Congo, i v T,

Tokio newspapers publish alarming tele

rams from China forecasting an immediate

nrolutlon in the Yangtse Valley.

K few hundred volunteers are still requlr

id for the evpodltionary force

Up to
date 11,000 have volunteered, but at

th« camps many who were obviously unsuit-
able have been culled out.

The Federal Go\ernment proposes to call

for toluntcera tor further contingents

The Consuls in Sydney fa»Germany and

Austria-Hungary left by the Ventura on Sat-

urday for their respeethe countries.

The Socialists of Australia have sent a mes

iiçe of sympathy with the Social Démocraties
la Berlin for the death of Dr. Liebknecht.

1 public meeting at Broken Hill urged the

Government to start relief works, especially
cn tho Broken Hill-Condobolln railway.

The unions concerned In the meat Industry
ire opposed to tho idea of tho suspension of

narda

One secretary (cold storage employees) sug

CtstB that more works should be opened up

to meet the exigencies ot tho situation.

With the exception of carpenters and boller
nakers, unemployment is being severely felt

la the unions

Most of the labouring work Is being conduct

(1 on tho half-tlmo principle.

A contract foi a further section ot the
Trans-Australian Railway anB been let to a

Inn in Perth

All tho principal business places at TJkf,
li

»Iles from Murwillumbah, wero burned
¿own on Sunday morning.

Treo-plantlng will take place at Tarong»
Zoological Park, at Athol Bay, to-morrow

illernoon (Wattle Day).

Tha Wattle Leaguo urges the troops
»car a metal badge showing the wattle

Hassom as an emblem of national sentiment

The firs on board the steamer Janus at

Albany obtained such a hold that the vessel

tas Hooded

Ths coolicB became so alarmed when tho

J»
spread that they collected their belong-

ing and boarded the launches

The Western Australian State steame

Jdraana, with a load of cattlo, struck a rook
I»

Cambridge Gulf, and had to be beached.

The membfra of the Science Congress are

»"Ung in Brlobano
A football fracas occurred during the mato'n

Wwe»n South Sydney and Paddington, under
Australian Rules.

Sorno of the spectators' Joined In, and a

.seno of confusion followed. , Th» police
restored order.

South Sydney defeated Paddington In the
«ml final of the Leaguo compoiltion Sydney
ma South Sydney will meet in tho final.

Glebe defeated South Sydney In the Rugby
union competition, and won tho premiership.

Ths ¡irBt mund of the City Cup League

?7 «suited in tho elimination of Balmain,
newtown, Annandale, and Western Suburbs.

Jj {¡>°

British Association codo Railway

UTIII )

ClUb Leasuo Premiership (first

iPV0.u°,?
man naWed Arthur Phillips was

Ed" wlth a »oa-rIfl8 a' Oatley on

A newsboy named Henry Dickman waB run

SUeMoï' 'bUS 1U N0W S°Uth Head

beb« fm" ?tîwart n^a» ber reappearance

«a
saturday night in "Du Barry

"

tocIhtC^ruS ?Va,1,y"
waB successfully pro

TOC|l at tho Crlteiion Theatre.

huÄ ,s.tcanie'' Sydney brought news

«d MonnwH íoalani1
tro°Ps on tho Moorak!»»a Monowai had at lived at Noumea.

A1»«ÏÏMP8' ctmv°yc<l «y BHtiBh nnd

*own"ncänPaiio8nUbBeqUODtly
l0ft íür M

ÄoWAarjca5.,H0t dftecíed
tno Preparations

foapect or
"

S V".nlval There is every
»peet of a buccossful gathering.

»»Han wÄ" E»"»,A«Burt meeting Miss

*» Se Î&POOI ^"* »""'»cap. Chid

*et!ad«rÜrthX0noíoUly1'Wmbede

Wïïta Z',k,H rULPd
at the r'lllway ,0«go

«C good p,kIisbtttuIdBjr-
Lucerno **?*

¿d¿ÜUll""lnV101al
market v.as quiet on

Amerka
s tu a

shu'l' «iodine In

'Xicoasr.f«dt,err'1 ch<»^rs with SB winds
*. CínS mlMrt"

°£ "V h|ßhla"ds. other

»1*1,,ao
iai m11" seuorally, with northerly

?FARMER'S, SYDNEÏ.
x THE HOUSE OP DISTIKOTION.

IMPORTANT WEEK
IN

FARMERS COSTUME SHOWROOM.

TWO SPECIAL EVENTS.

1 -To div wo commence a Special Exhibition of

Smart and Inexpensive London made Cotton a»»

hills Dresses, also Coats and Skirts in same

m Heríais just unpacked for this occasion

2-We also offer a Special T-sh Discount ?»''<**<*

o( a Mrgo findon Manufacturer» Sample Stock o'

«JUMMt COTTON and SILK Dill SSES,
all ad

out on Showroom Tables, and offered at Sample

Prices, MUCH UNDFR RLGULAR YALUfc

Tliesc two important events afford an unusual

opportunity of securing wcttr and
exceptionally

inexpensive Dresses, riglit at the beginning o' tua

season, when they aro most required for imme-

diate vcai,

EVENT NO 1.

Nl-W IONG TUMO MODFti

A Charming T ondon made Model Dress In
Black

Silk Crepe de Clune Bodice cut Eton effect willi

White Muslin Collar and revers long ^BaU"*«"
tunic over FIHI foundation, finished handsome

Roman striped Chine Silk wide belt Pretty
and

inexpensive model TRICE, £8/18/0

SMAR1 DOUBLE TUNIC MODFL
,,__..

london made Beautiful Gown in Mack rich Satin

with double basque, embellished golden Lime Satin

belt,
I'aris Lace draped front, stylish

double tunic

to skirt A vor} effective' gown^ ^ ^

Al«o Similar Style, in Navy Cashmere de Soie

riORAL NINOV AND CRFPE DE-CHINE MODrL

I ON DO V DRFSSES Designed with Charming
Horal Ninon Coatee Bodices cutaway bisques

with frlllcl border Crepe de Chine Self/ Skirt

md Self Crepe dc-Ohno Collar and Revere , In

both Pink and Faxe Blue PRICE, £6/16/6

Tllr 1 ATI ST SMART MATFIUAL, CIOTH CRFPE

D\MASIi This has a pi etty Silkv Hgurcd Design

on
it Crepe foundation Colours Saxe Blue Black

i Rose, and Biscuit shades Designed plain himona

bodice, White I inircI Muslin collar vost and

ruffs simulated Tunic Skirt one side, and trimmed

buttons PRICK 04/6

A VIllTTY N WY BLUE DRESS in rich Satin

designed cutaway Coatee Tunio bisque, with iin

hilled trilled Border White Net collar, «st,

and cnfTs with Black Velvet belt Iinished long

cuds at bick TRICE 84/

M.I'Y US11 lit, and INCOMING DRFSSES in EoU

ernie s,lk m Rose,
Black Biscuit, Saxe and

Navy Blue, trimmed White figured Tace rever and

self collar and nicely gathered skirt to waist

band PRICF. 55/

SFF SPECIAL
WINDOW DISPLAY

OF THESE GARMENTS.

EVENT NO 2

SPrciAL PURCHASE OF A LONDON MANTIFAC

Tnnrn s STOCK of WHITF Y OILE MUSLIN an 1

ORFPF DlirSSrS, nil marked in plain figures
I aid on tables for Quick Sale Consisting oí -

White Muslin Dresses, 18/11, 14/11, 15/11, 10/H.

18/11
M hito Voile Dresses 18/11, 23/6 27/6, 20/0 85/
?»bite Sponge Crepe Dresses, 16/11, 17/11, 25/6,

V0 TO/0 46/ 47/6 4l)/o

Coloured Sponge Crepe and Cloth Dresses, 17/11

IS/11, 10/11, ¿SI«, So/6, 27/6, 29/6, 35/, S9/0,

42/
Striped Pique Dresses, 16/11 17/11 20/6
Cotton Zephyr Dresses, 13/11, 14/11, 16/11, T7/i\

10/11, 25/6
Ml of above aro Smart London made Dresse«,

and fit the figure to perfection
srn SPFCfAL WINDOW DISPLAY

Or TIH SE GARMrVTS

ON SALE TV, COSTUME SECTION, l

SFCOND IIOOR, PITT STREET

WE PAY CARRIAGE

SFE OUR ADVT ON BACK PAGE

ron IVFTNLY PRICED SPECIALS

IN TRENCH HAND MADE LINGERIE, Etc.

FARMER'S, SYDNEYr**^ i

PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS
"*

rpHRIPS AND APHIS
x ON FRUIT TREES.

The experience of many of the frultjrxowe-»

during the last season s blossoming period
wis vcrv disastrous owing to the UNPRr

C1DFNTFD ATTACKS of THRIPS It is

considered that the BEST PREVFNTTfE of
I' a likely attack this year Ia an application of

TOBACCO EXTR1CT
We are in a position ta quote t Brat class
brand of this extract, known ti

BLACK LEAF

We offer this spécifia in ifao
1 pint to make 40 galls., 6/
1 quart to make 80 galls , 8/
Half

gallons to make 160 galls, 16/
1 gallon tin to make 320 galls , SO/, \

5 gallon tins to make 1000 galls , 25/ gall

Tills article is recommended »i the BEST RFMEDY
FOR THE ATTACKS OF THRIPS and APHIS Easily

applied and mixed

ANDERSON AND CO, LTD.,

Seedsmen,

-^ 899 George street, Sydney.

EAllLis'SOVEREIGN SEEÜS.
TOR PRfcSLNT SO« INO

CHOICE SOVEREIGN NOVELTIES
ASTER CH1NLNSIS FLPL, UMCUM A most striking

novellj excellent for cutting, 1/ per pkt
POPPY "II INSA

..

White ground, passing to deep
crimson edge 1/ per pkt

PETUNIA, V>\\ UIF, FRINGED
Beautiful'fringed, of »

dwarf growing habit 1/ per pkt
PmSOSTr OÍA VIRG1MANA GIG iNrE*.

Pretty erica
like Bpikcs of purple Toso

colour, 1/ per pkt
SPECIAL 01? Lit -One (1) packet of each of the above

four good novelties for 3/, post fno
SDARLS* SOVEREIGN SEEDLINGS.

raised from Uio Choicest Strains of Flower Seeds
Strong,*hurd}, well rooted plants of the following now

read} for PLANTING OUf -

COSMFA, mixed
GODETIA mixed

POPPY, mixed sorts Bd per dot
DAISY mixed Forts 0d post free

IOBLLIA Crystal Palace,
DIGITAHS choice mixed
DIANIHUS choice mixed
f ORN TI O WFR choice mixed,
SCABIOUS choice mixed 4/ per 100
CAHIOPSIS choice mixed 4/9, post fríe
OAILLARDIA mixed
SATPIGIOSS1S choice mixed,
CAMPANULA choice mixed, 1
ANTIRRHINUM, choice mixed,
WWIHOIHR, choice mixed, J- ??

per doi

TFPTOSYNI, jellow |

»Id, post free

CARNATION Marguerite mixed J
PI TUNIA, Scails Giant, 1/6 per do«.

SFARLS Seeds 88 KTNG-ST,
_Plants Flowers_SYDNEY

pAENATIONS.
Heather Keep, best pura glistening White, 1/.

Bessie Randell, Deep Rose Pink, perfect, 1/
Golden neauty Lemon Yellow really good. 1/
Black Chief Deep Velvety Crimson, 1/
Mrs Oaszard, Pale Hose Self, 1/
Dr Becston, White, Striped Maroon, 1/.

Six of the Beat We
pack thora free and deliver to

rall
Cr

boat Purchaser must pay height. Bend for
full list, and hints on cultivation

ATKINS~BR0S,
Eulalia Nursery, Hampden road, Five Dock

CUT1 iBRT FOR

PRESENTATION

T have tome most beautiful
Cutlery creation» for Pre

wl'Ü" iro\p"thUr"'«ortU'*
'°r bC"Uty md ""'«»M»»»*

f have them special!} made for me by skilled arti
sans, and I can vouch for their quality. I quota a few
from my stock

-

«MM.« «..»

POCKET KM\bS 3 Blades, 1/ to 7/6, 3 Blades 1/0
to 10/0, » Blades, 4/6 to 12/6 Name engraved 1/

SPORTING KNIvrS
4/ to 45/

engraved, 1/

RAZORS in PIlrSrVTVTION OASFS, containing 1 Ra
zor 0/ to 17/Ü 2 Razors

10/6 to 47/8 1 Viro«

£5/5/°

""' * RSi:0T' *"' toM/- ? "«ors
63/ ,S0

SCISSORS Nickel plated Seta
Presentation Cases con

from 0/0
Ptt'r' " ''

"

Piin' from
7/6 3 PTrs'

PRlShNTAllON CASrS OF SCISSORS new design», ,"
lidies Scissors Caica made of Solid

leather, 'n
bcveral I cautiful colours 2 pairs. 10/6 3 nair»

and I ork extra from 10/
J *?"'"?'

Áh"AmT'o » "ïïn'iT"
0AK 0ABINtTS. """>

LUillS CtnilR\ COMPANION, best Steel Scissors
nu I Sewing Nie Nae, from

5/ to 56/ comnletf
LITTI1 BOOK OF IIOLSIIIOLD CUTLrRY, 80 Pa«s

POST IRI'l
»«»in, ou lagcs,

W. JNO. BAKER,
The Houso of Steel,

3 HUNTER ¡STREET, SÏDNEY,

SHIPPING.

P AND O.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

¡I
I Leave

i U«r
I Leave

Tons. COJJ- Sydney, IMeVb., I Adel,
Inlander. | Noon |3 pin, lo p m.

MOREA.Ill.OCJIAndrew» ISept. 5 |Sept.
8

ISept. 10

MALOJA.|l2,500]l.viiur....ISept 19ISept 22 |Sept 24

MOOLTAN...|li),uou|Haddock lOct. S !Oct. 6 IO«. 8

MOLDAVIA..llO.OOOIGordoii.
.lOct. 17 ¡Oct. 20 lOct. 23

KHYBER.... 0,000 hltcat... Oct. 28 Nov. 3 Nov. fl

MEDINA ....|12,.'i0» Notley... Nov. 11 Nov. 17JNOV. 19

MONGOLIA |l0,O00|I.evvclUn. |Nov, 28 |Pec, 1 UJcc. 3

boiling lrom No. 1 Wharf, Dawes Point.

Electric tans and Heading Lamps in all cubing.

First and Second Saloons tree of Charge.
SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Through Fares quoted to New York via Sues,

Foi fares and all further information apply io

A. GORDON WhSCHE,
Superintendent

In Australia, 63 Pitt-itreet.

Tel- City 1000._
ABERDEEN LIN'S.

rjTvHE

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE and FREMANTLE.

_All Steamers Fitted willi Wireless. .

MILTIADES.I a,000|\V. J. Hurgc|¿aTls
Oct. 5.

SALOON, EARLS: THIRD-CLASS,
LONDON, from £45. £16 to £20.

Capetown and Durban from £30; 113/13/ to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line, £110.

fist-class both wins),
£82 (2nd-class Orient).

ROUND THE-WORLD TICKETS, from £122/10/,
SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge Decks.

THIRD CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest

Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agents in Australia.

fOMEWAKD PASSENGERS. VIA AMERICA

n°

T

Berths for trie Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the White Star Line by

application to

_DALGETY and CO., Ltd.

no3. COOK and SON,
REND TOR

COOK'S SAILING LIST, 1014/1016 SAILINGS,
FREE.

Passengers Uookcd. Berths Secured.

ALL LINES. ALL ROUTES. ALL CLASSES.

Lowest Rates. No Commission Charged.
TRAVEL MADE EASY.

(
THOS. COOK and SON.

General Passenger Agents and Foreign Bankers,

_CHALLIS HOUSE. SYDNEY.

BLUE - FUNNEL LINE.
TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,

Carrying First Saloon Passengers Only._

rpHE

ANC1I1SKS.I 10,000
tons

NESTOR. 11,500 tons

ULYSSES.I 14,500 toni ?I. Barber |Ñov. 23, noon

P

Twin-Screw, Wireless, Laumlrj, Nursery, etc.

FARES'-TO LONDON: From £45 single, and £81

Return. TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN: Single, from

£30; Return, fiom £55.

Singlc-hcrth Cabins: London, £55; Africa, £37.

ROUND TICKETS.-For return, via SUEZ CANAL

and JAVA, per 'Dutch Royal Mall Lines and K.P.M. ;

lst-class both ways, £130; if returning 2nd-class, £97.

For Illustrated Pamphlets mid other particulars ap-

ply GILCHRIST, WATT, AND SANDERSON, Ltd.,

Agent», 7 Bent-street._
AND O. BRANCH SERVICE,

TO DURBAN. CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
.

VIA MELBOURNE, AND ADELAIDE,
_ONE CLASS ONLY._
BENALLA.lll,120|SlmondB.. ISept. 26|Noon.
BELTANA. 11,120 Lingham.. Oct. 17 INoon.

BORDA.Ill.lgOIMIlHngton [Nov. 28
I

-

All Twin-screw Steamers. Fitted with Wirclen.

FARE: LONDON, £10, £18, £20.
DURBAN add CAPETOWN. 13, 15, and 17 Guinea».
Return and Stopover Tickets interchangeable with

tile Aberdeen Line Steamers.

Tickets for Return, vin. Suez, per P. and O. Mail

Second-class, £40/10/ to £53/11/.

Gn.CHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

_Agents, 7 Bent street.

Tj\ ,
AND -. A. , MAIL LINE,

.*-'
TO

MANILA, HONGKONG, AND JAPAN.

Tlie Fine British
Steamship

ALDENHAM, 4000 TONS,
iG. L. SMITH, R.N.R., Commander,

will be despatched from the E. and A, Company's
Wharf. WeBt Clrcnlnr Qunv,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, at 11.30 a.m. >i

'I Calling at QUEENSLAND^FORTS., ,-.->

Space available for General and Refrigerated Cargo.

Full particulars of Freights and Passage Money from

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Mannging Agents,

.
37 Pitt-street, Sydnej».

And at Melbourne. Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

TJNDER NEUTRAL
' FLAG

TO

AMERICA AND LONDON.

BAILINGS:_
SONOMA.ISEPT. 28INOV. 21 |JAN. l8

WA

AMERICAN SAMOA, HONOLULU, SAN FRANCISCO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

STEAMERS OF THE O0EAN1O STEAMSHIP

COMPANY ARE OWNED IN AMERICA AND

UNDER CONTRACT TO ITÍE WASHINGTON
»

GOVERNMENT. Tlioy
will SAIL UNDER.

.IHi; AMERIÛAN FLAG, AND TRANSFER

ENGLISH PASSENGERS TO AMERICAN

OWNED STEAMERS AT NEW YORK, THUS

ASSURING SAFETY ALL THE WAY TO

AMERICA AND ENGLAND.

APPLY FOR FULL INFORMATION TO

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

44 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
. V. A. SPKOUL, MANAGING AGENT.

TEL., CITY L2S2. i

"ROYAL
' PACKET S.N. COMPANY

x*'

(UONINKLYKE PAKETVAART HAATSCHAPPY.).

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

.TAVA AND SINGAPORE,
-

VIA QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN or DOBO, AND

i
, MACASSAR,

Connecting with weekly Mall Steamers to Europe, via
'

Suez Canal and Genoa or Marseilles

New Steamer._ir'ns. ii 'in'dr |S'dnc} ? lllrisbane.

»Call« at DARWIN. 'Calls at 1J01IO (Aroc Islands).
Return Tickets Interchangeable with Burns, Philp

Line. .

Svdney to London, £83 First, £55 Second, including
Kail Fare through .lava.

SPECIAL NOTICE. '

p Until further notice PORT MORESBY will be

omitted as a port of call.

For further particulars, booklet*, etc., apnlr to
'

ROYAL PACKET 8N. CO.,
66 Pitt-street.

. 'Phone, »53 and 7467 City._

QLAN
_

LINE.

STEAM TO

DURBAN, CAPETOWN,, LONDON, AND LIVERPOOL.

.
The Fine,. Fast, New Steamer

,

GLAN MACARTHUR,
One of the Steamers included in British Government

,
Insuranco Scheme.

,
5166 Tons, Captain Stirling,

*
Will be despatched from

SYDNEY. SEPTEMBER 11th,
Taking WOOL, GENERAL AND REFRIGERATED

CARGO, at'Lowest Current Rates.

For Raten of Freight apply to
HIE MCARTHUR SHIPPING and AOENCY CO., Ltd.,

3D Macquarie place.

Tel. 'No. Office. 1893 Cent.
CARGO received at Brown's Wharf, Woolloomooloo

Tel. Nos., .City
8S47. William street 8S3.J

'

J^D'STKÄ'LIAN
ORIÏÏSTATC TCTÑE

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN. .

-

S.S. CHANGSHA
.

23rd SEPTEMBER. .

S.S. TAIYUAN . 27th OCTOBER.
'

SAILINO'FROM DALGETY'S WHARF. MILLER'S
POINT.

Via Queensland ports
FARES,

and 1st, 2nd.

Thursday Islnnil . £14 0 0 ....11 o't.

Danvin .
IS 0 0

.. 12 0, u

Humboiinga
. 23 10 0 .. 17 5 0

Manila . 28 10 0 .. 18 15 0

Hongkong .
30 0 0 .. 10 io

O. 9. YUII.L and CO., Ltd., 6 Bridge-street.

ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH- COAST
?*?

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

(Weather permitting.)

NOWRA, GREENWELL POINT-TUESDAY.

BERRY.-TUESDAY. '

JERVIS BAY, NAVAL COLLEGE.-TUESDAY.
HUSKISSON.-EARtY.
PORT KFMBL V.-TUESDAY.
WOLLONGONG. KIAMA -TUESDAY.
ULLADULLA, UATI.MAN'S HAY, NELLIGEN.-TOURS

MOHUYA.-SS. BERMAGUI, WEDNESDAY,-4 p.m.

NAROOMA. WAGONGA.-THURSDAY.

BERMAGUI. TATHRA, MI'RIMBULA, and EDEN.

EDEN, THIS DAY, 4 p in Cargo 2 p.m.

Cargo received dallv till f> p ni. fir Wollongong only.

Other Ports 4 p.m , Mondays to Fridays, and 12 noon

Vi'ensure shipment Cjrgo «hould be delivered TWO

HOURS prior to Steamer's Sailing
i

^ t M gn( Gcn(,rai Manager.

Wharves and Ofllccs 17 01 Div-street,foot of Market

strecl. Telephones renJj^Jijml_Cltv_7i4f>_
-CÂIN'S~CbASr\L COrilTltVNVl, STEAMSHIP

COMPANY MMI1L1J

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS mid WILSON RIVERS.
-r.s.S. MACQUARIE, 'IO VIOHltOH, Noon.

1 c
(.1.0 MP ARTHUR, Manager.

Baltic WhrtJ^Maj^sjTe^J>lj^_City._
TTLLÂDULLA and Shillow Crossing.-S S. Wee Cljde,

JJ, from Bubsell's AMU., it. Bathurst st. Tues, Cy. 39»

_SHIPPIWtf._'
ORIENT LINE

"
~~

^

OP ROYAL KAIL STEAMERS.-
, __,

Foi Plymouth ind London, »ia Naplej
»nd Toulom.

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo,
Transhipping to ill Indian Porti and Egyptian rona.

|
I

I Leave |
Lowe I

Leavre
R.M.S. I

Reg. J Oom-¡Syd., Melb., I Adel.,
|Ton* Imandrr | noon. I 3 p.m. I

1 ~ ~

OTWAY.112,077
OSTERLEY... 1" 129

ORAMA.12,038

byinons..l>ept. 28 Sept. 30(Oct.
2

Jenka...|Oct. 24 Oct. 28 )Oct. 30

._,_Coad.... Nov. 7 Nov. 11 INoi. 13
ORSOVA .112,030 Henley. K'ov 21 WQV. ?r> iNov 27

PLIXA'aLUE 'IHIfS TO BRISBANE

I Leave I Arriva I Leave I
Arrive

Steamer. ISidney, 4 p.m.| nrnhang I
nrlihanclSrdncy,

OTWAY.|_Sept. lu
|

faept. IS | bopt. 19 I Se pt.21

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving
full partie»

FTNION - LINE.
^

. NEW ZEALAND,
FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

(Luggage Only Received on Sailine Dar.)
For AUCKLAND.-T.S.S. MAHENO, WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 2, noon; and on
Sept.

16
r T.S S. WARRIMOO, FRIDAY,

ror WELLINGTON, I September 4, Noon.
LYTTLETON, "I T.S.S. MANUKA, FRIDAY,

I Sqptomber 11, Noon.

TASMANIA.
To HOBART.-PALOONA, SATURDAY, Sept. 12, 11

a.m., and on Sept. 20.
rrom HOBART.-PALOONA. FRIDAY, Sept. 4, l8.
To LAUNCESTON, via EDEN.-WAKATIPU, THURS-

DAY, Sept. ¿, 3 p.m.
To STRAHAN, BURNIE, and DEVONPORT (Cargo

onh).- KARITANE, MONDAY, August 31.
LAUNCESTON,-LOONGANA ur UOTOMAHANA,

E\ery MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FKIDAT,

BURNFE,"' DEVOKPORT.-OONAH, MONDAY,
August 3t, Noon.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, SATURDAY, September 12.

For LAUTOKA, SUVA, and LEVUKA
T.S S" ATUA, THURSDAY, Sept. 17, Noon.

Time-tables, Leaflets,
lull partícula»,

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., 269 GEORGE-STREET.

fJANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL
^

MAIL LINE.

THR LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC,

. VIA NEW ZEALAND,

TO VANCOTT-mî,

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.

In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific Railway,
acres« the Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairie«, Great

Lakes, Niagara, etc.

Through Bookings to All Canadian, United Stat«,
and European Ports.

Twin-«crew

Steamers.
Kegd. 1 Di»p. ]Sydney

I Utr«

Tons,

Leave

Jydney -
IO a.m.lAnckland

MARURA. 8,100
.NUGARA".. 13,500
MARURA. 8.100

12,200 ¡Sep.
20,000 Oct.

12.200 lOct. 30'N

Sept. 8
Oct. S

*

Triple-screw Steamer, fitted with dbins-de-Luxe,
en

suite, bedstead rooms, nursciy, laundry,
electric

lift. ,

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
First Saloon Passengers wishing to break journey at

New Zealand moy proceed by intercolonial steamer from

Sjdnoy .without extra charge.
-

Steamers sail from No. 5 Wharf, Darling Harbour

(next gas works).
For illustrated pamphlets and all information applv

UNION S.S. CO. OF N Z., LTD, Managing Arents,
259 George-street, Sydney.

T° SAN FRANCISCO.
Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.).

RAP.OTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

MOANA. leaves WELLINGTON. SEPT. if.

Connecting Steamer leaves Sydney 11th Sept.
'

MARAMA 6ails from Sjdncy OCTOBER 10.

AU Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy,

"".''Fiiil "particulars and tiainphleta apply to'
-

»UNION SB. COMPANY OF N.Z.. LTD..
25» GEORGE-STRICT. SYDNEY.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.,
ax- REGULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances Permitting.)
S.S. DIMBOOLA (a), Sept. Mb,

TUESDAY. 8 30 p.m.
'

S.S KAPUNDA, Sept. 22nd,
TUESDAY, 2 p.m. (Oimta
Albany )

S.S. DIMBOOLA, Oct. 6th,
TUESDAY, 3.80 o.m.

-"r Cnrrung 1st and 3rd Claaa
Geraldton). I Passengers,

(a,) Cargo received till 2 p.m. Sailing day.

FOR r s-s- SYDNEY (Captain J. Daw

EDEN I fion>- Scnt. «h, FRIDAY, 10

and "j
*.?".. »1H1 fortnightly there

MELBOURNE.
[CatTyi¡£<£t and 2"d "". PaffleneetI

FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Chus,
Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE

(Perth,

Bunbury,

Eden ...

Mclb'ne
Adelaide,
r'mantle

£2 10 01 £1 6 01 £2
£4 0 0 £1 15 0 £3 0 0] £1 6
£7 0 01 -

I
- (£2 10

£15 0 0|/ - I -

| £S 10

Excellent Passenger Accommodation in both classes
Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after the first port of calL Full particulars
on application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP
CO., LTD.,

CITY OFFICE: Corner of King and York street«.
Wharves: Foot Market-stroot. T" City 8212, 8213.

O OBAN EXCURSIONS.
EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THE POPULAR S.S. SYDNEY (Capt. J. Dawson),
8000 Tons,

Sails

SEPTEMBER 4th, FRIDAY, 10 A.M.
SEPTEMBER IStll, FRIDAY, 10 A.M.

OCTOBER
2nd, FRIDAY. 10 a.m.

And Fortnightly Tlteicafter.
'

Round Trip, occupying 10 days, Steamer Callina; at
Eden cn route to Melbourne, and returning via Stan-
ley, Burnie, Devonport, and Eden.
ROUND FARES: First Saloon, £0/6/; Second Bal., £4.

Passengers maintained abonrd at all ports except
Klelbournc. For further particulars pamphlets, etc.,

apply MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.,
Corner King and York ttr»ts.

H UDDART, PARKER LINE.

Steamer« sail from Margarct-street Wharf.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND W.A.
PORTS.

MELBOURNE, I
T.S.S. ZEALANDIA, 7000 tons,

ADELAIDE, li 2 P-">. SATURDAY, -Sept.
ALBANY.

j
», I»*, 2nd, and 3rd Class

FREMANTLE,
'

Passengers. Refrigerator
PERTn.

J
cargo carried.

TASMANIA.
? í S.S. WIMMERA, 11 a.m..

' SATURDAY. September 5:
and September 10.

'
'

I LOONGANA and ROTOMA

j KANA, Monday, .Wednesday,
( Friday.

? '
i

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND,
GISBORNE, ._

NAPIER, I S.S. WESTRALIA, Noon, WED.

WELLINGTON, f , NESDAY, September 9.

LYTTELTON,
DUNEDIN.

(
S.S. RIVERINA, Noon, WED

.] NFSD\Y, Sept. 23, 1st, 2nd,
( and 3rd Class Passengers.

{
T.S.S. ULIMAROA,

4 p.rn.,
FRIDAY, September l8.

MELBOURNE to r
''

,

LYTTELJTOy J T.S.S. ULIMAROA, TUESDAY,
(via Sydney ) September 10.

and Wellington).

All passenger steamers fitted with wireless.
i

Coastal Tickets Interchangeable with 'Other 'Com-
panies, subject to conditions

ascertoinable on appli-
cation.

Tasmanian nnd New Zealand Ticket» arc inter-

changeable
with Union Line, and ^ice \crfca.

TlfcILWRAITH, McEAOHARN'S LINE.

TAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

From the Company's Wharf. No 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point).

FOR MELBOURNE, ADI.LAIDE, ALBANY. AND
FREMANTLE.

Transhipping for all S.A. Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury
. ,

and other
W.A.,»Ports.

,, , ^~.^-r . , (ISOl Tons. Twin screw, TUES
RAROOLA, 1 inY, Sept. '1st. and Sept.

>
i

. t 20th, at,
4 p.m.

( »124 lons, Triple-screw, SEP

KATOOMüA, ! TEMUUR ltlth and OCTOBER
( 17th, at 4 p.m.

The KATOOMBA has a Special Cloked-in Shelter Deck

with platcglaaa
vunüovva. which makes her an ideal

Steamer for Winter Travelling. ,

Orchestra carried on both above Stoamers.

Fitted with Win lew Telegraphy.

Unexcelled
Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Clasi

Pu viennci s.

Prhate Suites and bpocial Staterooms.

Terms (moderate)
on application.

First and Second Class 'Ikkets are
interchangeable

after flrst port
of call with other interstate Companies.

Conditions asccrtalnable on application.

MCILWRAITH, MoF \CHAHN, and CO. 1TY., LTD.,
MANAGING \GE\TS,

C1 PITT-STRCET.

Tel.. «71 City. Wharf Tel.. 4238 City.

Or »t Company's Office, Watt-itrcot, Newcastle.

_ SHIPPUTg._"

JgURNS-PHILP TOURS.

Despite a certain disorganisation
caused by the war,

"B.P. and Co." are able to BOOK YOU SAFE-
LY and economically to ANY PORT not

actually within the theatre of wari

If you have any difficulty in securing BERTHS,
rommunicatc with our TOUR AND

__;_TRAVEL Dept.
_

'

A .U.S.ÍN. UO.. LTiV.,

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINK.

FOB

MELBOURNE,

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE.

Transhipping to
Fort Pirie and
S.A. Gulf

Porta,

ALBANY,
.

PREMANTL«,
Transhipping to

Perth.
Geraldton, and
North-west Ports.

BRISBANE,
.MARYBOROUGH,
"Hl'MDABERG,
?GLADSTONE,
.ROCKHAMPTON,

TOWNSVILLE
(Jettv and Town

Wharves).

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),
TO-MORROW, Tuesday, 3 p.m.,

Sept. 1st.

WYREEMA (8500 Tons, Wire-

less,), TUESDAY, 3 p.m., Sept.
8.

INDARRA (10,000 Tons, Wire-

less), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,

. Sept. 12. \

The New Twin-screw Steamer

INDARRA,
10,000 Tons (Wireless

Tele-

graphy). SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,

September 12. carrving 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Class Passengers,

one, two, three, and foul

berth cabins. ELECTRIC LIFT,

SWIMMING BATH. GYMNA-

SIUM, VERANDAH CAFE,

NURSERY. HOT-WATER SER-

VICE in CABINS, and all up

to-date arrangements for the
. comfort of passengers.

WYANDRA, TO-MORROW, Tues-

day," 8.30 p.m., Sept. 1.

ARAWATTA (Cargo only),
SAT-

URDAY. Noon, Sept. 5.

KYARRA (7000 tons. Wireless),

TUESDAY, 3.80»p.m., Sept.
. 8th.

BRISBANE, 1
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
IIOV/EN,
TOWNSVILLE

(.fettj and Town

Wharves),
".LfCINDA,
...INMSFAn,,
."MOURILYAN.
".CARDWELL.
CAIRNS,
PORT nornLAS,

?COOKTOWN,

.niURSDAY ISLAND (WYANDRA, TO-MORROW. Tlics

WYANDRA (4500 tons, Wire-

less), TO-MORROW, Tuesday,
3.30 p.m., Sept. 1st.

KYARRA (7000 tons, Wireless),
TUESDAY, S.S0 p.m., Sept.
8th.

-

WYREEMA, TUESDAY, 8.»)

p.m., Sept. 15th.

ÍLEVUKA

(6500 Tons, Wireleas),
THURSDAY, Noon, Sept. 3rd.

(Passengers must hold Success-
ful Vaccination Certificates

endorsed by Quarantine Offi-

cer.)

TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE.

..TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-

VILLE.
After first port - of call First and Second Saloon

Tickets are interchangeable with all Interstate Com-

panies. Conditions asccrtainable on application.
TELEPHONES: To«n Office, City 4073 and 7S65.

Wharves, Centrai 181 and 4055.

BURNS, PHIl'.P, AND CO., LTD., Agents,

_0 Bridge-street.

URNS-PKILF MAIL LIN«:.B
JAVA AND ¡SINGAPORE.

(Under Contract with the Government of N.S.W.),
TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, D\RWIN, SOUHABAYA,

SAMARANG, BATAVIA. mil SINGAPORE.
S.S. MONTORO,

from N.D.L. WHARF, WEST CIRCULAR QUAY,*- TUESDAY. 1st SEPT., NOON.
__To be followed by:-_

Commander.
"j

Stn Is.

31
NEW STEAMERS.

-WITED WITH WIRELESS AND LAUNDttl. .V«,

*'" ""'

Bniioth' Wai er, interesting. Port« of Calk
MAGNIFICENT SCF.NERYr

When a sufficient number of Passengers desire it, the
Steamer will remain at Cairns lù'.g enough'lu oiuble
a

Tiip to BARRON FALLS to be made.
RETURN TICKET? TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE

INTERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET
S.N. COMPANY.

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.
VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

i BURNS, PHILP, AND .CO.. LTD.,
_P Bridge-street, Bydnefr.

THURNS, PHILP LINE.
(Under Commonwealth Mail

Contract.)
FROM FEDERAL WHARF.

Steamers will be despatched to the
UNDERMENTIONED ISLAND GROUPS.

PAPUA
(PORT MORESBY, SAMARAI. WOODLARK. ISLAND,

and other Ports;,
WEDNESDAY NEXT, 2nd SEPTEMPFR, AT NOON.

Cargo wilt be received To-day, Monday, 81et August,
against Booking Orders, which should be applied for at
tlie Company's Main

Office, 0 Bridge-street.

SOLOMON ISLANDS
(TULAGI, AOLA, GIZO, FAISI,

^ and other Ports.)
A Stcalner will be placed on the berth in a few days

for the above Ports.

Cargo will be received on Thursday Next, Srd¡ Fri-
day, 4th

; land Saturday, 5th September, against Book-

ing Orders, which should be applied for at the Com-
pany's Main Office, 0 Bridge-street.

NEW HEBRIDES,
LORD HOWE

IS., NORFOLK IS., VILA.
A Steamer will be nlaced on the herth in a few days

for the above Ports.

Cargo received on Monday, V,.i, and TurBday. 8th
September, against Booking Orders, which should bo
applied for at the Company's Main Office, 0 Bridge
street.

,

PERSONS WISHING TO BOOK PASSAGES BY THE
ABOVE- STEAMERS ARE nEREBY NOTIFIED THAT

BERTHING LISTS HAVE NOW BEEN OPENED.
PASSENGERS ARE INVITED TO FORWARD THEIR
NAMES AND ADrRESSKS WITH A VIEW TO THEIR
BEING KEPT IT TOUCH WITH STEAMERS' SAIL-
INGS.

ALL BOOKINGS,- EITHER CARGO OR PASSAGES.
ARE flrTIVFC7 TO W \n RATE IMPOST. AND RIGHT

TO DEVIATE AND/OR TRANSHIP.

BUr.NS, PHILP, and-CO.. LTD.,
. _8 Brtogc-streer.

TCfiOR JAPAN AND THE FAR EAST.
-

Tlie NIPPON YUSEN KAIS1IA ROUTE!
P.OOK EARLY If you wish to secure the

greatest possible comfort.

NEXT BOAT
for

JAPAN.'

Tile 'sNlKKO MARU," (iflOO Tons.
Arriving lu Japan in good time Tor

. "THE SEASON" (Oot.-Nov.).
SAILINGS FOR "THE SEASON"

_(The BEST TIME in JAPAN).'
'

Leaves
,

Tliurs- Due Due
Bris- day Hong- Yoko

Noon." [ bane. Island, kong, hama.

NIkko Maru.. IScpt. 2 [Sent. 4

Inaba Maru..'fot. 10 met. 12

Tango Maru..lOct. 28 lOct. 30
Nikko Maru..lNov. 2S INov. 27

Sept.10 Sept.21
Oct. l8 lOct. 20
Nov. ñ

¡Nov. lfl

Dec. S
I Dee. 14

Oet.l
Nov. 8
Nov. 26
Dec. 24

'Tours of from D to DO Davs can be arranged. Special
'

facilities and privileges arc accorded to
TOURISTS.

For ALL INFORM ATfON, apply .
>

BURNS. PHILP, and 'CO., LTD.,
Managing A gents._ Sydney.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS LINE.'
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,

Managing Agents,
1 '

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,
FROM KI.N'G.STREET WHARVES,

(Trams land passengers at Wharf Oates),
r COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy).

12 Noon, SAT. NEXT, Sept. 5

TOR CANBERRA, new T.S S., WOO
tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele

MELBOURNE, £TPM' 3-30,
P-m- SATURjiLcuouvji".'"", j JJAV, September 12. carrying

. '(Transhipping
at 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class

Melbourne for passengers.
- Song). BOMBALA (Wireless Telcgra

phy), 12 noon,
. SATURDAY,

?.

' '

I Sept. 10.

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
FREMANTLE.

BRISBANE,
.MARYBOROUGH,

BUNDABERG,
.... "CTftVI?

Stcan Early.

.GLADSTONE
.

ROOKH \UPTON
.(Wharf),

BRISBANE
«MARYBOROUGH

(Tinnshipping
at

Brisbane),

ROCKHAMPTON
(Port Alma),'

MACKAY.'

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS

And North

Queensland
Ports.

1 n;m" TUESDAY. Sept. 8
COOMA

(Wireless Telegraphy), 3
I

p.m., SATURDAY, Sept.' 12.

BOMBALA (Wirele«s Tele-

graphy), 3 P.m., SAT. NEXT,
September 5.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
» «.ni.. SATURDAY, Sept. 12.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., SOOO
tons, 17 krrats (Wiicless'Tele-
graphy), l p.m., SATUIIDVY,
Scpi. Hi, canjing iBt, 2nd,
and 3rd class pa^ngcrs.
P.ib-engers ne conveyed by

rail from Port Alma to Rock
- hampton, and \iec versa.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
O'illKIt INTKli&TAlE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full, particulars on application.
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,

MANAGING AGL.NTS.
BOOHING OFFICE, EQIIITAIILE-BUILDING,

.KO r.'KOltGE-M'IIEKT, Ni:».II G.l'.O.
»HA II Via. FOOT Ol' MNf.'-Sriil.'ET.

Telephone So-.- Olllce, {,221 City (1 lines); Wlulncs,
7.VU, 7ÔIU (

nr._
/"?«OASTAL SHIPPING TOOP. COT., LIU-This Day,
V> Port Kembla and Wollongong, S.S. Seagull. Nowra,
Gicpiiwt'll

Point, Na\al Coll., and Huski^on (Jer.Is
Bay): Wednesday, S.S. Seagull. Wollpngoj)« Bateman'*,

Bay, Nelligen: Wed., S.S.
RolhouriitVtt-cAllupn Whf.,

Ii. Markct-st. Cargo dly. till 5. 'jfCy 183s7BuckU'y.

SHIPPING.

rjTHE
ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY. LIMITED.

FOR MELBOURNE.

MARLOO.
WOLLOWRA
ALLINGA.

WANDILLA... Ilriday,

Sept. 4
Fridli.v, Sept. 11

Fndav, Sept. IS

_Saturday, Sept. 20

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND
FREM ANTLE,

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND'W.A.

_ PORT8._
WANDILLA.IfcOOO tonslSat., Sept. 20 |2 p.m.
WANDILLA.[6000 ton«|Sut" Oct. 24 |2 p.m.

New Steamet. Fitted Wireless Telegraphy. Unnu,

passcd Accommodation, carryiug l»û and 2nd Saloon

and Steerage Passenger».

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, AND
CAIRNS,

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND

_PORTS._
INNAMINCKA.ISatuula}, Sept. 5 112 noon

MARLOO.ISatuidiy, Sept. 12
|)2

noon

WOLLOWRA.¡Saturday, Sept. 10 112 noon.

ALLINGA. ¡Saturday, Sept. SO |12 noon.

"

Fivst ind Second Saloon Ticket» aie interchangeable
after first port of call with other interstate Companies,

subject to conditions asccrtalnable-at the Company's
Office.

'

s

G. S. YcHLL and CO., Ltd., Agente,

'_ _6 Brldge-atreet.
rn"HE NORTH ,* COAST
x

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

Bars und Weather Permitting.
- Cargo will not he received within two hour»

of Steamer's Sailliigr r

FROM SUSSEX-STREET.
BYRON BAY_WOLLONGBAR, WEDNESDAY, 9 a.m.

vin Newcastle.
-

-t

COFF'S HARBOUR.-See below.
RICHMOND RIVER.-CANONBAR, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.

(Cargo only). BURRINGBAR, TO-MORROW, 4 p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-PULGANBAR. AAEDNESDAY, S

n.m., via Newcastle.
v

MACLEAY RlA'Elt.-YULGILBAR, WEDNESDAY,
p.m.

MANNING RIVER.-GUNBAR, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-Steamer Early.

" '

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-NERONG, THIS DAY. 4 p.m
FROM DHU1TT-STREET. .

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA,-NOOREBAE,
TO-MORROAA', I p.m., vin Newcastle.'

TWEED RIVER.-CANONBAR. THIS DAY, ,4 r

(Cargo only). Transhipping at Richmond Rl
The Pomp my will ONLY carry Passenger» suliicof to

printed terms mid conditions on PASSAGE TICKETS.
l'lsRengcrs, before joining the Compiii}'« Steamer in

Svnno}, muFl he holders of a passage ticket, othci

wiho they will be charged an extra 10
'

per cent. In

addition to the ordinary faie is u booking fee.

Passengers' Office and Tourist Bureau: 261 George
street. Tel.. Citv 6712.

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, PRICE 1/, POSTED 1/1.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On account of tile Admiralty Regulation». Passengers

are requested to communicate with the Compmy re-

garding the hour of departure of the various Steamer».

KORT. A. BELL,
Head Office, Citv S!)D2_Mjiingjiig Director.

fï>KE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
X

UIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY. L1M1 CED.

FARES to nnd from NEWCASTLE--First Saloon,

Single 6/, Return 0/;
2nd ailoon, Single 3/0, Re-

turn'6/.
'

j ,
Reserved Berths in Dcok Cabins, 2/ etlrn each vviy.

Fares,
if

paid
on board, 6d extra for each single

fare ...

Season Ticket» issued. Rates on application.
' FROM WHARF, FOOT OF KIN'G STREET,

'

DAILY, SUNDAY ENCEPTED.

NEAATASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER WHARVES -

SS. NEAVCASTLE, 1251 .tons, THIS ArTUiNûON',
ii 4.10, In' consequence of Port (Wai) Regulation-,.
Cirro lecoived until 4 p m. Bonded Cargo 1 p.m.

PO« r STEPHENS -T S.S. HUNTER, TUESDAY NtXT
nt

1.30, tiiu.shipping ut .Newcastle. Cargo re

eclved until 1] a.m. <

W. N. CUTHBERTSON,
Ofllee: 147 Sussex-street. Central Manager.

MÄ
_

...

__

S.S. HASTINGb-,\
from Genry's-Wlmrf.'ifoot of Pyrmont Bridge, Pyrmont,
THIS .DAA'i kC2.p.m.- . ?. . '.

".

Good passenger 'accommodation.-'
-

Stewardess. i

"'.
'

J. O. WHITE, Igent,
_.-

'

,

/*.. >L *?>'.;?$''*»>&* ?'-.->' í' .
j

.34 Pitt-street.

/TAYLOR'S ;'. "F.nA-?F'>
PYRMONT.

UAPE HAAVKE, , FORSTER,
'

TUNCURRY,- NABIAC,
KRAMBACH,- COOLONGOLOOK,'and FAILFORD.

TUNCURRY, THIS DAY.. Cargo, Noon; Passenger»,
2 p.m.

CAMDEN HAVEN, LAURIETON, KEW, COMBOYNE,
mid KENDALL.-COMBOYNE, THIS DAY.
Cal go, 3 p.m.; P_as»enjrers, _i_P.'nj_

RICHMOND
RIVÜR.-S.S. KILTOBRANKS, TO-MOR-

ROW, TUESDAY, at II p.m.
?

Cargo received daily.
Albion Wharf, foot of Market-street.

B. M. CORRIGAN and CO., Ltd.,
_ _Tel.. City 4640.

LANGLEY BROTHERS, LIMITED,
Baltic Wharf, Market-street.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY,
TO-MORROW, 4 p.m., via Newcastle.

Superior Passenger Accommodation.

TWEED RIVER.-DUROBY, AATien Bar Peimlts._

CIOSFORD.'AVOY
WOY, and WYONG.-S.S. GOSFORD

X leave» Gosford AA'haif, foot of Erskine-sl, Tuesda..-,
and Fridav,,5 a.m. Cargo ? croirai not later than 5 p.m.

tlplly. Tél.. 1707_City._
STEPHENSON and CHEAA'.

>PHE ORE.ÄT~LAKl:S ROUTE,

I THE POPULAR PASSENGER SERVICE.

To Port Stephens, Myall Lakes,,- Bulahdelah, and
'

Bungwahl.
Tull particulars Government Tourist Bureau, Sydney.

_ _

li. TnURLOAV^-and^ CO.. Tea Gardens.-.

ANCHORS,'
Chains, AVire and Manila Rapes, Blocks,

etc, Ships* Gear of evciy description, now and

secondhand, for Sale, cheiip. Lightering, Towing Done.
AV. AA'aiigh, Ill AVcston-st, Dalmain East, T. AV. IfHYi.

I ¡TOR Sale. -Waterman On'board Undine for skill,
> Tct *">S !/, lm.rl C'O ra«h nr l"rr,,s lum.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVALES.
-Probité .Imlfdlctioii.-No 59700-In the AVill of

THEODORE HERMANN SCHREIBER, late of Howlong,
In the State of New South AA'ales, Hotclkeeper, deceased.

-NOTICE is hereby given that the Accounts mid Plan

of distribution in the above. Estafo have this day been

filed in my office, Chnneery-Equnre, S}dney, mid all

person» having any claim on the said Estate or being'
otherwise interested therein are hereby required to come

In before nie, at my said offlc-c, on or before the

eleventh day of September next, at 12.30 o'clock in the

afternoon, and impect the. 6.-uuo, 'and if thev shall
think'fit object thereto-, otherwise if the said Accounts

be not objected to the same will be examined by mc

and passed according to law. . Dated this sixth day of

August,
in the vear one thousand nine hundred and

fourteen. II. ('? MONDAY (L.S.), Registrar.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW FOUTH AVALES.

--Probate Jurmlletion.-In the Estate of JOSEPH

I ACKSON, late of Kildare,
li eland, F.irmer, deceased,

intefctate.-NOTICE Is hereby given that the r¡n,t and
Final Accounts lu the above Estate* have thin day been

filed in my ottice, Qiieon's.squnro, Klng-stiect, Sydney,
and all persons having any claims on the said Estate

or being
otherwlbe interested therein are hereby, re

quiieil to come In before nie, at my said
office,

on or

before tile first day,of'October nojxt, at a quarter-past
eleven oVlork in the forenoon, and inspect the same,

and if they sholl think fit object thereto; otherwise If

the said Account» bo. not objected to the same will

be examined by mc and passed according to law.

Dated this twentieth day of August, in Hie vear 1914.
R. C. MONDAy (L.R.). Registrar. COLLINS and

MULHOLLAND, Reeord-chambei», 77 Castlcreagh-strecl,

Sydney. ^,_,

IN
THE SUPREME COURT .OF .NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Miirlnllction.-In the Will 'and Codicil of

ELIZABETH HARDIMAN.
Inte.o/ Allison-road, Rand-

wick, near Sydney, in the State of Now South AA'ale»,

Widow, deceased.-Application will be made after
fourteen days from the publication hereof that Probate

of, the last AVill and the'Ctidlcll thereto of the above

named deceased, may be granted
'

to MALACHI
HARDIMAN and JOSEPH HARDIMAN, two of the
Executors in the said AVill named and appointed.
JOHN HARDIMAN, the other Executor therein named,
having renounced. AU-persons having any claims

against the Estate of the'said deceased aro requested
to forward particulars of same within the said

period
of fourteen days to the undersigned, at whose address
all notice« may bo served. D. O'OARROLL. Proctor

for. the Executor«,' Pouzance-ehambers, 20 Elizabeth

street, Svdnry.v
'

'
-

. ,
>

rN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVALFS.
-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of CHARLES
ERKINS. lito of A'arra, near' Goulburn. In the State

of New- South AA'alei.. Farmer, deceased, intestate.

Application,will be made after fourteen dav-fi from" the
nublicallon hereof that Letters of Administration de
bonis non of the Kttnie of Hie nbovenamed dcceibed
may be, granted to JAMES AfoLELLAND PERKINS,' u

Son of the, wild decciipcd, and notice Is also given
flint application will be mude to dispense with the

iiRtinK bond anil 'niretles. nu I all persons having unv

claim against Hie sutil Estate- aro hereby required til

«end in particulars thereof to the undersigned within
the said fourteen iliv«. mid nil notices nmv be bcrvcd
nt the office of P. J. MEYER. Proctor for .Administrator,
nnnk-chnmbers. Goulburn. By his Agent», LAURENCE,
SON, nnd MACDONALD. 64

j'itt-street. Sydney.
'

'
?

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the' "Will of SARAH

PERKINS, foiinerlv of-Yarra,'bul lately residing at

Goulluirn, in the State. of 'Now South Wales, Widow,
deceased.-Application will he mud.- after fourteen da}s
from the nuhlleatlon hereof tint Prolvite^of tim' last

AVill mid 'rebtanient of th" nbovennnied deceased may
be granted to JAMES McLEI.LAND PERKINS, the

le Executor named in Hie said ,AA'I11, and, all per-
ns having any chilnf agilnst the sahl Estate are

herehv required to send in iiurtlculnrs thereof lo the

undersigned within the said, fourteen iia.vs, and »11
notices moy bo served nt the olhVe of P. J. MEYER,
Proctor for Executor, Rank-( bambers. Goulburn. Bi-

lli» Agents, LAURENCE, SON, and MACDONALD, 04
Pitt-streel. Svdnev.

'

._

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVAEES
-Probité Jurisdiction.-In the Will of WILLIAM

OLDREY TRIGGS, late of Bowral, in the State of New-
comb Wales, Ooathpuinter, demised.-Application will
ho nude after fourteen dajs fioin the publication hereof
tint Probate of the last AVill and Testament of the

nliovcnnued dcce.is"d mav be granted to LOUISA
MARGARET TRIGGS, the Sole Excrutrlx na.d in the

said AVill, and all notices may he servid at Hie mulei
mentioned address. Mr», L. M., UUGGS, Shepherd

«trcct.
Bowral.

. ', ,_,
?

STRIKING OPPORTUNITIES

SECURE NEWEST

DRESS GOODS AT

UNUSUAL PRICES

AT

LASSE1TERS N

Wo tell ol some excellent »aluea
for to day in the ue V

«cue» of very Stylish Dress Goods
II e values are HIL best that

spot
cash and big purchasli g can

procuic Do not miss seeing our

treat show of lovely Now Dress Goods

at popular prices

DRESS DEP4.R.TMENT.

WHITE COTTON VOUES 40 46 inches wide splendid
for Sprit g

und Summer Near fcood «aslant,

1/0} 1/J 1/01 1/U» 2/3

WHITE NLIGELX VOILE 44 ti
inches nu entirely new

sveasc the latest London aid Continental craze

_

1/J 1/11J ß

TLORVL VOILES 40in »ide double width on Whlto
grounds witl single rosebud effect. Ihc very
newest in Pink

Apricot fal eil 1 ink Helio

_

1/11} yard

JAPANESE CREPE 301n a unique offer in all col
ours also small checks

, _SPLCIAL PRICE 7Jd

FRENCH CAMBRIC 30!n The best wishing cambric
for both Children s and Maids wcai A large

variety of Spot Striped and 1 loral designs
*. 3jd } ard /li dozen

COLOURED L'lVENF <!8in the finest silstitute tor

linen good washing in all colouri, li eluding
Blacl

and Milite
SJ jard "/li dozen

FLORAL ORGANDI MUSL1V 20 "7in tte have a large

range of small Dolly Varden patterns The best for
Dresses Tea Gowns etc

5jd yard 1/11 dozen

COLD CRrPONNE ""lu good «ashing al »ays a sum

mei favourite in all colours

7Jd j ard 6/11 dozen
HOin lljd jard 10/0 dozen V

rfORAI A OH IS
"

asm A\o hive the most
con píete range of ti ese goods e\er shown White
(.rounds «1th neat floral effects

lljd yard 1/3 jard

b LORAL A OIL! S "7 28ln cold grounds,
with

fancy
and ftonl designs a large range to c1 oose

from
*

.

1/3 1/0} 1/11}

TANGY COtTON VOILFS with neat Bulgarian pat
terns vtrv handsome colourings in Brown Navy
h-axc Grey etc

1/6} 1/11} yard

AsHITF SPON^ CIOTH 40 441n The acme of

perfection silondld «asi ii g

I
1/11} 2/3 "/6 "/li s r

SILK DEPARIMENI

COID ORrPF DF CHINE 42 n al« lys a fasoirlte

heavy« eight in Black,
Ivorv Cream Ski Pink

Saso ¡attler Mid Groy Mole Light and Mid

Nal y
«

r 4/11 yard

ILORAI JAP SHK 24ln wide with neat Rosebud

effects on AVhite grounds
ji large range to choose

from
"/Ile yard

WHJTI JAPANESF SIIK '"7in First American choice

1/41 1/6 1/D 1/U "/3 2/0 2/11 3/6 3/11 4/0

4 11
,

NEW SUMMER GOODS

»re no\ heing slosn ii our Mantle Millinerv and

Dre s Departn cuts and ladies wl o arc interested

In tlie new ideas in Milliners
Costumes Blouses

Ne« Cape Coats Aolles and New Dress Goo Is

should pa} m a \ it.it ,

F ATTI RNS OF DHFSS GOODS BY RFTURÎW

C0UNTR1 OIinTRS received will he executed ipi

nclialelv
on recel] t of Order and S nt 1 rec to ans

IIASSETTERS'
TI1HLEADL.NG UNIVERSAL PROAIOFRS

MUSICAL IÎÎSTEUMETSTS

M VDL IN LNCLANDS GREATEST PIANO
FACTORY

ALL BRITISH BUIL1 SPFCIALLY SELECTED

lhcj arc constructed on the latest anl best methods

knosn In pianoforte making «nth the highest effi

elcncj
ali 1 care i «orkmanship conbined «ith til»

finest ii
ateríais and ci brace all ti c essential features

that most cttrcmc climates d mand DELIGHTFUL

IONE QUALITA PER1FGTION IN TOUCH ORFAT

DURVBIL1T1 and UtTTâïIO DLSIGNS of a distinc

ti»* tjpe
Ale fully guarantee our British built SA AIES PIANOS

u d honeatlj
recommend them foi home or studio

If you cannot call lo inspect
the latest inqdcls «rite

today for Tree Catalogue Easy ferns

V II PALIN ( AND CO LTD

J33 George street Sjdney
61 Yl ARS CONTINUOUS Bl SINLSS

A HIGH GRADE PIANO

MODERAIELÍ PRICED

Only the best materials backed by strictly high
class «orkinanshin enter into the construction of

the AUSCOTTL PUNO

It \oi wish tn realise the satisfaction that ac

eompanica the possession of a dependable, «111811

gride Piano purchase a M ASCOTT!

It is a I lano of guaranteed reliability Sold on

leasonablc terms
famall AVcckly P i) menta

CALLAN and COY ltd IIS George street

P UT YOUR FEELINGS

INTO A PIANO
'

lllVr WILL RESPOND

Aery disheartening 1rs ii g
for effects if joir Ii stn

c I sont refold to ¿our
c\

ly cmot idl

HIL MtUJSs 11 ANO

Is the Piano for all It

has ti at heantiiulls firm

set easy-action for

technical pieces

It has a most delicate and

sin pathetic tone, that appeal«

at once to the s-irtuoso

And it has a superb
finish

Hat n nkei/ It «eleome at any
r house-bungalo«, or palace

The Krauss is in all a

«ondcrful model-a model
of response tone «orkman

ship
an

1
finish-a handson c

model «eleome everywhere

To be bought on cash or terms

Tiree years allqned-J ilthout'
Interest Liberal Discount for

Cash Your old llano taken in

pirt payment

t

-

MAX WUROKER

DO 101 York street Sjdney

A PIANO THAI AMIL PLEASfc YOU

. j Till OOliS AND KALIAfANN

1(11 GORS AND UALIMA.NN

lou sniy be \erj exacting as to quality of
trjtf

tirautv of casework «and excellence of construction

lot the Hois an I hulluinni »ill moro than comply

«1th »our requirement!-
^

Us nu boanh and rich tonal qualities «ill please

%°\ii other Piano selling "t II16 sunic
pnce

is Its equal

111 mechanism or casework ,

Be sine to see and heir this excellent I11Mruinent

¡f you have ncser heard it before it will ho u re

\olatlon to jon

1
iisv Ternih from 20s monthly

Catalogue
Iree

OARNKJI! S| , Solo CARN1GH S

CARNLGU S Agents C AltNLUl S,
The House foi GOOD Pianos

133 f.l Old 1 STR1 IT SA UNI A

lust Bclosv l P 0 oppo Ite hide

THE GL0RI0U3 "KOHLER" UPRIGHT GRAND, COO

The Piano which look* to cost twice as

.. much, and which Is ai good a» it look».

Inspect our large stock of High-grade English and

Qcnnan Pianos-50 Models to choose from.

A. BECKMANN PIANOS, CAI1N PIANOS

£. KRAUSS PIANOS, BAUNiS and MULLINS,

o-i».. t,nm £is Positively tho best value in

lustraiu. -
>

. *A 13 vearfl. Terms arranged.

Every f'^ffiff 21 Ä OPP. Palmer'.,
ilAIS' PIANO W;E8r' n«wnint Showrooms.
¡IMS* PIANO Dbfcn._

---r^-"i, oeors-c-st.-New
Pianos, no deposit,

b'BKm.Y'BvP,.V.'^V*term» on earth._

S
S^rpÙ^.-J- K. Milner' 'Solc ABt- Bern»ru'í
iTICKfct {J »"ra-(tak(, i¡ft)i as? (;eo-ht,_opj) Strand,

?».ffi1^ 4th nWtako lift). _3Sr (¡co-ht, opp Strand.

--ri^nDEl,-'n"éw7~*'0O, PIANO, sacrltlco juu,
r n'Pj¡PDb'Á ii he«. 6J Johnston st. Annandale,

term«.

.yALUE) IN FURNITDKH.

ANTHONY -HORDERNS' FURNITURE comes from

-ANTHONY HORDERNS' CABINET WORKS, and ?

mado~hy the HIGHEST SKILLED Australian labour.

None but the BEST MATER! ALS enter into the cou

stniction of "the DINING-ROOM «"»»JT»»;
eau

merated in Hie list that follows. ,indJ-VLKY-piece
is an EFFECTIVE EXAMPLE of the ECONOMA. "that

is ALWAYb ASSOCIATED «ltli

"

. ANTHONY HORDERNS'
FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

* .DlnlNG-ROOM SUITES. .,

'

{

OAK SUITE ot 8 Pieces, comprising 2 Arm

and 0.Small Chairs, »hil ?seaU to lift out,
'

upholstered in* PEGAMOID........£10/lo/
MAPLE SUITE of SHUccea, comprising 2 Ann

and 0 Small Chairs? upholsteied m PLGA

MOIÜ.V,"",o"¡T M
.

OAK SUITE of 8 Pieces, comprising'2 Arm

and 0 Small Chaira, with beith to lift out,

upholstered in REAL *u//U. £14/4/

OAK SUITE'of 8 Pieces, comprising 2 Arm

mid U Small Chairs, . h Seats to litt out,

upholstered in REAL HIDE.Í.I1/I.1/
?

r i MODERN SIDEBOARDS.
OAK SIDEBOARD, lit «ide,

With 2 drawers

and cupooard,
and best licselled glass -¿.«/JO/

OAK SIDEBOARD, 4ft Oin -«ide, »vith two

drawcis and cupboard,
and best bevelled

glass...J»/"/«
OAK SIDEBOARD, 4ft «ide, ttlth 2 drasvers

and cupboanl, and best bc»'clled glass -£7/10/'
OAK SIDEOOAltD. 5ft'«Ide, »vith drawers and

cupboards, and best be» clled glass .£13/10/

OAK SIDEBOARD. 5ft wide,
«¡til t«o drawers ,

'

alni i cupliomht, and best bevelled glass..£15/15/

SIDEBOARD, Kami. Stained
^Valnut,

with tsvo

drawers and Clipboard, and best beicllcd

gla«i"'3ft
«in «Ide .£3/10/«

StDEHOARD, K-iini, Stained AA'alnut, »vith two
'

drawers and cupboiid, best bevelled glass,

4ft »vide .£5/10/8
FUMED MAPLE SIDEBOARDS, Oft «¡de, with

i drawers and 2 cupboards,- best bevelled

glass.£25/10/.
OAK SIDEBOARD, «It »si-.e, with. 2 dra»vors

mid cupboard,
best bevelled glass,'new art

design .£27/10/
'

EXTENSION DLNlNÇr TABLES.
'

EXTENSION DINING TABLE, 6ft * 3ft «in. <

«ith OAK or Fumed MAPLE Frame and

square tapered legs: stiined top .£3/18/§
EXTENSION DININf! TAiiI:E. Sft x 4ft. with

Solid OAK oi ITiimd MAPLE Frame, and

square tapered legs:
»taino! top,.£5/10/

EXTENSION DINING'TADLE, "ft x 3ft Oin,

iii OAK or Furnell MAPLE throughout ....£4/12/«'

EXTENSION DINING TARLI!. SR x 1ft, ill

, OAK or Kurnell MAPLE throughout .£6/7/6
EXTENSION DINING TABLE, 7ft x* 3ft Oin,

'

with OAK or FUMKIÍ MAPLE Frame,
square tapered les: stained top .£4/0/0

EXTENSION DINING TABLE, 7ft x 3ft 9m, .
\

In OAK or Fumed MAPLE throughout ....£6/7/6

DINNER WAGGONS.
OAK DINNER AVAGCiONS, 3ft Oin wide', with

three'shches . ...».£2/10/
OAK or MAPLE DINNER AVAOGON, 3ft Oin

»side, with drawer and cupboard ,...'.£8/16/
DINNER AVAUOON, Knurl, Stained Walnut,

«lill three slid»es,'3ft Oin vide '.'...'..... £1/18/«
DINNER AVAOGON, Kauri,

'

Stained AValnut, (

«ith 3 shell c's and 2 draners, 3fa wide .... £2/17/9
OAK or FUMED MAPLE DINNER WAGGON,

' i

.

»vith 2 Shell es and Cupboards, 4ft »vide
.. £8/18/

urnoLSTERBD i UR'NITURE.
MORRIS,ARMCHAIR, «ith adjustable back,

-»

in Solid OAK. upholstered in PEaAMO!l)..£2/12/«
DIArAN EASY CHAIR, with .spring scat, up-

holstered in PEGAMOID......£3/10/
LARGE LOUNGE CHAIR, with spring edge, r

upholstered in PEGAMOID .£8/6/
MORRIS ARMCHAIR, with adjustable back,

spiing seat/ upholstered in"HEIL HIDE ..£5/7/«
SIu."l'Y,Iipi.LOAV ARMCHAIR, upholstered in

I PEGAMOID .....'..£5/10/
TURKISH LOUNCE, upholstered- in PEGA-

MOID .£3/13/
'

TURKISH LOUNGE, «Ith Blaclnvood Frame,
i

upholstered
in PEGAMOID ..'...£477/4«

S,CÏ2iiJ?>.,wit;n sniI"g edge, upholstered in
PEGAMOID .,. £8/17/«

CHESTERFIELD COUCH, 5ft (l1u Jong, with"''
spring scat and back, upholstered i" PEOA
1)0ID

.._._..-_..£11/17/«
ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD..

-

- ONLY UNIVERS IL PROVIDERS,
NEW PALACE EMPORIUM.

BRIUKluELD HILL, SYDNB1.

E

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
JECOND-IUND

~-

-¿^jj;
3 AVE OFER YOU THE

i BIOGEST B'.ROAINS.
Call in and in,.pect. Sjti-mction-assured.

The largest assortment of reliable Piano, in
the city to choose

from, at the lowest prices.
A few of the nukes -

LIPP, HUO ADM OOD,
CHAPPELL AND CO., CARL ECKE
BLUrilNEIt, BECKER. HELLER.
ROSENER. KONISCH,

and otheis.
Prices from £10 upwards.
Cash or Terms, 6/ weekly.

G. II. MARTIN AND CO..
"Tile Reliable Piano Depot,"

15-16 O V. »1ARKET3. SYDNEY.

LEQANT English Piano, cn^t £65, perfect order.
£15. bargain. Gordon's. 40 Flmdcrs-st. n. Oxf.^t

"VTEW Gorman Iron-frame Piano», just landed ex S.S.
-i-^l Sumatra. C38 Gordon's, 40 Flinders st._

MAGNIFICENT
Piano and Plajer Combination, worth

¿lui), sacrificed £&> Gordon's, IO Flinders at.

WORLDKcponned Carl Sicwort Pianos U8, 10 yrs,'
guarantee fiordon's. 40

I
InulTs-st (onls).

PIANO
Bmers.- Attention, Goidon's, 10 FÏlndcrs-st,

_enijloy no agents or eanvapser-B. ihcieforp cheapest.

PIANO
BUA'ERS irom eountry haye no trouble at

Brodribb'* Picked and sent fr"» to boat or mil.

COME to, RRODKIBIVb AUCTION ROOMS. Geoige
street, Ila) market, for Iron-frame PIANOS and

ORGANS, and sa» o 50 per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS

from £15. Largest Stock in Sjdncy._

AYEIH? FINK STOCK of Cheap PIANOsT «uitahl»
for iu'nlslied cottages, «eek end camps, or Maun

tains. BRODRinn Hn\ market._
LEX AN URE Haimonium, 5 oct., gd. as new, bar*

L
gain. £(' liarri tt and Co., 140 Geo-ht AA'.

"VTEW dorman Iron-frame Pianos, just landed, £38.
-t-t 10 vi-ara' ginr Uaiutt, Co, 140 Geo.-st AV.

NEW English
Iron-frame Pianos', £31, lo yrs.' guar

Barrett. Co., 110 George st w^.j^ncir Grace's.

iIANOS.-W'hy pay 50 gns. «hen we seTl-game-for

_£40?_¡Barrett¡jTo., 140 Gcorge-stW.^nr^ja. B.

FOR SALE, cheap. American ORGAN, 11 stops, near

lv ncsv.
'

20 AAVtherill-st. I olchlnrdt.

IANO for Sale, ne», handsome, lust
, cost 70 gin..

-'.. '-- "?? '

a., Herald Ofllce.
*" '

CI»EAP PIANO, sen nice order, good tone, £12
-é~V lash, terms ¡in.ingul 17") nmoii«lurr-st._

MACHINERY.

J AMES AVEDDERBURN,
MANUFACTURER,

'

..;-... 10-TON- WEIGHBRIDGES. ,

»

.WUOH1NO MACHINES. _

SCALES AND AVE1GHTS OF EVERY, DESCRIPTION.

REPAIRS A SPECIALITY.

NOTE MY ONLY ADDRESS

.TEC. CITY 1801.

r »IONEElt Leather Helling, supplied under contract

_ toN.S.W. Gost. Railways, and all other State and

Federal Dents ,
having pro» ed its superioritv over all

other brands. J. C. Ludowici and Son, Ltd.,' "Pioneer

AVoiks,' 117 Aoil. st. «idnej. opp Queen Vic. Market«.

?VIEW and Second-hand Michuicry spcenlisti. Largest
IN stock In the Commonwealth. No. 15 Catalogue

'173 pages) posted on application.

*_ CAAIFRON and SUTH! RLAND, l-yrmont.
HARLES LUDOWICI, Mamuneturtr of Leather

Belting, Latos, Fasteners, Alcehanlcal Leathers,

Repair», bend for Illustrated Catalogue, 40 York-street,
Wvnmrd »iiuare_I clt phones Cits 2S0S, 8400._

M
ILIUM. PL AN Til-rho popular Cane Releaser

Milking Plant, is usid In ill leading dairy
fui lupin St i> the «oiking exhibit al

PALM I A"> 'Al n luiiois Showroom. Miller» Point.

\ tit 7lAS M\r IHM s, bUNIIleH' BAFI'TA.

-CV. lur lighting nid Cooking; «efn'lit driven.

_ _

lin\ -»IOHO, 40_Plli_«ireet, jSjdj'J. .

TJICTÛR1 Show I'ngliie and Dj
mimo, direct coiip/ed.

Ö

^v

Lost linke, chilli Alooilj ?
14 1 Kent st^Svdnej.

\A'_A7itTl7nö*~\S old. C II-Broken Maililliorj wcldul,
1

puts Imill:»P -,U l)a_u» M.. Situa Pny

-"TTprTnnd Sortloals, 1001b pres

I) Hnrrlis.^l'innoiil. I_
TArerirV^WlüseTTr'lIA DKAIJLIC ACCUMII

?; uími] Jil. S «In rim. simo full particulars

LECTURES.
_____

I -J-TJaTTtATSSLTN
TWN 1-.ANNING TOUR.

?bv'the Garden Cities anil Tow-i
AkBoci.ltloil of Great . Iliitaln.

Under the 1

SYDNEY TOWN HALL,
TO-NIGHT (Mondia) TO-NIGHT.

FIRST PUBLIC LANTERN LECTURE,
"TOWN PLANNING FOR SYDNEY.''

I.y
W. It. DAV1DGE, F.S.I., A.R.I.B.A., A.M.I.O.

(Loudon County Council).
.Lecture profuselv illustrated with ¡i series of magni-

ficent lantern slides. Object lesson« in thc beautlfv
mg of our city ,mti siioiirtnn ureas.

His Excellency the Govcruur, Sir Gerald
Strlckluid

will preside.
.

ADMISSION FREI:.

CHARLES 0. READE.
_________-,_._i.rsaniscr.

Î.ALTH Soo of -VS.W.-Lecture To-dai-7 », Town
Hall, Dr. Cleland, prm. Govt. Microbfolog. Fr«.

H
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ROBERTS' WHSKY

,_BBJNG8 PEACE AND QUIETNESS.
,

.

__-_ . CHEAPEST AND MEST.

¿' THE GR--.r COLD ANTIDOTE.

BOBKRTS' WINE muT SPIRIT STORMS,
HARKET-STREKT, NEXT GEORGE-STREET.

THE CHFAITST HOUSE IN TOWN.
",.??_-.

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.
.CELEBRATED YrOLFE'S SCnNAPPS, 2/4 to 4/4.
BOOMERANG PALE BRANDY, 3,V.
BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CROAVN WHISKY, 4/.
JOHN BEGG'S AVIHSKY. 4/3.
SHAMROCK

AATIISKY, 2/0. 4/0.
THE CAA'ALTER RUM, 4/0.
DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 6/, 11/8.
MOET AND CHANDON CHAMPAGNE, 0/. 11/9.

.POMMERY CHAMPAGNE. 0/. 11/9.
PERRIER JOUET CHAMPAGNE (1008 vint.). 6/. 11/9.
CHARLES HEIDSTEK CHAMPAGNE. 6/, 11/9.,
KRUC'S CHAMPAGNE, The Lonoon Tonic, 6/, 11/9.

MTJMM'S CORDON ROUGE CHAMPAGNE, 0/0, 12/-.
IRROY SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9.
AYALA CHAMPAGNE (a delicious wine), 11/.
BILLEOART SALMON CHAMPAGNE. 6/, 11/9.

_

EMILE DUBREE AND FILS (REIMS) CHAMPAGNE,
Vintage 1004: Pints, 4/6: Baby Bottle», Z/6.

ROBERTS' VERY OLD SCOTCH, fl/.

ROBERTS1 EXTRA SPECIAL AVHTSKY, 8/.
?ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY, 4/8.
HUBERTS' FINE OLD OLEVLrA'ET, 4/.

'

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 8/8.
JOHN JAMESON'S

".

DUBLIN AVIHSKY, 4/9.
'

JOHN JAMESON'S 10-year-old DUB. WHISKY, II.

GODTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2/8.
HUNTER RIVER PORT. 2/6.
N.S.W. CLARET, 1,*; Small Bottle», 6d, IA.
PALE JAMAICA RUM, 3/, 4/, 6/.

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR W.L RUM, 2/6, 4/, S/.
AUSTRALIAN PORT, 1/6.
"OREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIES, 2/6, 8/6.

TARIFF FOR ROOMS:

SINGLE BEDROOM, 3/ per day.

ROUBLE BEDROOM, 6/ per day.

ROBERTS' HOTEL,
GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS,

_SYDNEY._

GOVERirMENT ||||§| RAILWAYS.

ÍQ.OSFORD
~^ RACES.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.

On TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, SPECIAL TRAINS,
conveying First anvl Second Class Passengers, will leave

Sydney for Gosford at 9.63 a.m., 10.40 a_m-, and 11.15

a-m., ami leave Gosford on return at 4.45 p.m., ...

p.m.,
and 5.50 p.m. Racehorses wül be conveyed by

Ike 9.55 a.m. Special.
Combination Tickets (First-class only), including

admission to Racecourse and Grand Stand, will be

Issued at Sydney by above Specials.
Return Tickets (First and Second Class) will be

fesucd to Gosford at Sydney, Strathfield, Hornsby,
Hawkesbury, and AA'oy AA'oy by the Special Train».

The Tickets vviU bo available for return by Special
Trai-a on day of issue only.

Season Tickets will not be available by the Special
Trains.

ON THE ABOVE DATE PASSENGERS WILL NOT

BE ALLOAATîD TO TRAVEL FROM GOSFORD TO

SYDNEY. AA'EST MAITLAND, AND INTERMEDIATE

bTATlONS, BY ORDINARY TRAINS LEAA.NO GOS-
FORD AT -.28 P.M. FOR SYDNEY, AND 5.1 P.M. FOR
MOREE.

By order.

(tt-40) J. S. SPURWAY. Secretary.

-

AMÜSEMENTS._
nr rxTLB THEATRE.

Direction, ».. E. J. CARROLL.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.6.

Positively Farewell Fcrform_nc_ ol

LEROY, TALMA, AND BOSCO,
LEROY, TALMA, AND BOSCO,

Tile Mighty Monarchy of Mystery,

In a Series of Sensational and Mysterious
Hliisions.

SUPPORTED HY NOVEL SPECIALTY ACTS.

Last Appearance of

WARNER AND AVHITE, .

*

America'» Greatest Eccentric Dancera.

SANTO SANTUCCL,
The Wizard of tho Accordeo-.

THE UNKNOWN,
Protean Character Artist.

f PRICES: 6/ (Reserved), 4/. 3/, 2/,
and 1/.

?

Box Plan Paling's. D.iV Sale AA'lnte Hoac.

mHE

aling'

AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE,
LIMITED.

803 PITT-STREET,

Opp. Criterion Theatre, and next Mmahan a Boot Shop.

MARTIN CEEGHAN, MANAGER, SINCE JULY, 1012.

The Best House-in Sydney of Continuous Pictures.

l_
ALL DAY: FROM 10.30 to 10.80.

|
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Tho crocs takings of this Theatre on TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 1, will be handed to the LOUD

MAYOR'S PATRIOTIC FUND.

Now is tile "time1 to a_si.t those who »re fighting

for }our home and country.

AVo havo found the ships, we found the men, and

we'll lind the money, too.

Humanity i» c_llin¡: ou each and everyone in this

w _r crisis.

Now is the time to

;
HELP! HELP! rJELPl!

I
Ï Special Programme will be shown for that day.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

| ALHAMBRA THEATRE
?"- GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.

11 a.m_CONTINUOUS PICTURES.-11 p.m.
"SPECIAL"-TO-DAY'S- "SPECIAL-."

\ JUDITH OF BETHULIA.
'

JUDITH OF BETHULIA.

JUDITH OF BETHULIA.
JUDITH OF BETHULIA.
JUDITH OF BETHULIA.

JUDITH OF BETHULIA.

JUDITH OF BETHULIA.
JUDITH OF BETHULIA.
JUDITH OF BETHULIA.

JUDITH OF BETHULIA.
'

One of the Greatest Films the AVorld has Ever Seen.

A Magnificent Production by A. B. Coy., 4 reels.

I THE MYSTERY OF THE WinTE CAR.
THE MYSTERY OF THE WHITE CAR.

Sensational Drama, 2 reels.

-Also, Comedies, Drama», and Educational Subjects.
Stalls 3d-PRICES-Od Dress Circle.

m
WEST'S. TO-NIGHT'S GREAT STAR IS AAli-T'S.
WEST'S. MASKED AMAZON. AVEST'S.
WEST'S. A Drama of Circus and Military Life AVEST'S.

WEST'S. A Drama of Circus and Military Life AVEST'S.

?WEST'S. A Drama of Circus and Military Life AVEST'S.
AVEST'S. " In Addition AVEST'S.

WEST'S. ONLY -TIE VERY LATEST AYEST'S.

WEST'S. AND BEST. WEST'S.

WEST'S. DE OROEN'S ORCHESTRA. AATÎST'S.

rnOWN HALL, SYDNEY.

MONDAY ORGAN RECITAL.

THE USUAL MONDAY MIDDAY OROAN RECITAL

will be held at the Town Hall, Sidney, TO-DAA", MON

DAY, the 31st August, 1914, nt 1.16 p.m., when the

CITY ORGANIST. MT. ERNEST TRUMAN, A.R.C.O.,
LEIPSIO, R.O.-l., will render the following PRO-
GRAMME:

I. "Hallelujah Chorus" -..._................ Handel
Í. "Ave Maria"

.-..._,.."._.. Bach-Gounod
*. "Polonaise in A" ._.._.-.... Chopin
»."Andantino in D Flat"

.__,..."._^K Lemare

y
GOD SAVE THE KING.

V '
_

ADMISSION FREE.
\ l-__L-T__N IN ARMS NOT ADMT-TED.

-._. T " - _,

THOMAS -E. NESBITT,
v-Stown Hall, Sydney, Town Clerk.

_8lh August. 1914._
"r^

jpjONCORDIA
HALL.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT,
;

AT 8 O'CLOCK,
IirvTTATION VOCAL RECITAL.

by
MR. WALTER HAYMAN (Baritone),

Ytrom tho Studio of Mrs. HAFFENDEN SMITH).
LEADING ARTISTS AV1LL ASSIST.

BOOKING FEE, 2/.

Plut «na invitations at Paling'».

_L, R. PAYLTNO. Concert Manager.

r*

BP* OIARIUM.

END OP THE ICE SKATTNO SEASON.

flrand Farewell Night,
TO-NTGHT. .

TO-NIGHT.

FaretveU to the 1914 Season.

'
Owners of private boot» and skate» will hav«

until Thursday, September 3, to take away their

property; after which date the company cannot
1 bold itself responsible for boots dr skates that may

/ be left at the rink.
_

-, "Ï,AST DAY OF THE SKATING SEASON.

THREE SESSION'S.

ADMISSION 2/, SKATES 6d.

_DUNBAR POOLE, Manager.

IA LBERT-ÖLÜB RACES,

La. ON KEMBLA GRANGE RACECOURSE,
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER £ 1914,

IN AID OF THE PATRIOT-- FUND.

Maiden Handicap, 6 furluncs. 40 sova.

Flying Handicap, 6 furlong»,
50 so«.

Albert Club Mundic tp, 1 mile, 70 rovs.

Park Stakes, 0 furlongs, 10 -ovs.

Oumpcrs' Flat Race, 1J mile, 50 sovs.

ñVdtcr Handicap,
7 furlongs, 50 »ova.

___,,.-"__

Nomination Fee for each event, TEN SHILLINGS,

Entries clow .it 4 p.m.
on

."_..--,

MONDAY, 31st AUGUST,

at the ofllcc of the Kembla Graugo Raanr Club, 8

Ca-tl-reagh-atreet,
Sydney-^

.

SecreLig.,
jSinnr,-ÎÏÏÏOS "THE MODEL STORE"," require

G iii attraction for the CHILDREN'S WEEK.

Either Musical or
Mcrbjmic-1.

Apply bv l(|t,t'r>ir . "

,_____,, "Children;»
Week,'

"THE MODEL STORE,"
BROADWAY.

AMUSEMENTS.

J. O. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

;s
, Direction! ,

' '

J. 0. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Managing Directors:
Geo. Tallis, Hugh J. AVard, Clyde MeynelL

,

General Manager: E. J. Tait.

CRITERION.
(Lessee: Frank Musgrove.)

Backed »vith "The Goods."

Comedy with Intensely Dramatic Momenta.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

TO-NIGHT, AT S. MATINEE WEDNESDAY NEXT.

MURIEL STARR IN A NEW ROLE.

MURIEL STARR IN A NEW ROLE.
MURIEL STARR IN A NEW HOLE.
MURIEL STARR IN A NEW ROLE.

It vrill put Sjdney "on the blink."

J. C. WILLIAMSON, .LTD., presenta

; MURIEL STARR
AS PATRICIA O'BRIEN,

in James Forbes' Four-Act Comedy-Drama,

THE CHORUS LADY.

You've got to hand it to Miss STARR

She's Immense.

. Play produced hy E. W. Morrison.

PLANS at PALTNG'S until G p.m.,« and! thereafter,
with Day Sale at AVhite Rose,

Pitt-street.

HER MAJESTY'S.
*

TO-NIGHT, AT 8. MATINEE, TYEDNESDAY.

FUN AND FORGETFTJLNESS.

J. O. WILLIAMSON'S

NEW ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY,
NEW ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY,

In the British-French Success,

THE GIRL IN THE TAXI.

Sydney hat Capitulated Enthusiastically.

PLANS at PALING'S from S.30 till 5 p.m. Today, and

thereafter at lier Majestj-'s, Market-street. Day Sale

at Callose'a. Children in arms not admitted.

rpHEATRE
ROYAL.

EVERY EVENING AT 7.4a,

and'
WEDNESDAY MATINEES AT 1.45.

"Sunday Times" says:
"NELLIE STEWART CROAATs'S HER CAREER."

"ENTHUSIASM AT THE ROYAL."

, "Last flight, it may fairly be seid,
Nellie Stewart

placed the crown on her former achievements. .

The nppbuse amounted to a triumph. . . Nellie

Stewart,
with her golden voice."

MISS
NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEAVART

NELLIE STEAA'ART

NELLIE STEAA'ART
NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE ¡HEWART

NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE STEAA'ART
NELLIE STEAA'ART

NELLIE STEAVART

NELLIE STEWART
NELLID STEAVART

DU BARRY
"

DU BARRY

DU BARRY in DU BARRY

OU BARRY George Musgrove's DU BARRY

DU BARRY Production of DU BARRY

DU BARRY Bclasco's Great Play. DU BARRY

Supported by
Mr. CLARENCE BLAKISTON,

Mr. LEWIS AV1LL0UGHBY,
and a big company of »vcll-knosvn favourite!.

The "Sun" saj-s:

"TRIUMPHANT RETURN TO SYDNEY STAGE."

"GAINED FOR iUSS STEAS'ART A DISTINGUISHED
TRIUMPH."

"Nellie Stc«'art, in a coijucttish mood, has
always

been inimitable, and she is so still. The vivacity in
lier temperament cannot fade. Pathos is as easy *o

her an merriment; as in April of laughter
and tears

no actress this country knows has c»en been able to

equal her."
"TO SEE A GOOD PLAY WELL ACTED-a costume

play with a huge cast-GO TO SEE 'DU BARRY.' Go
also to 6co Nellie Stewart-THE SAME NELLIE

STEWART THAT SUE ALAVAYS AVAS."

BOX PLAN AT PALING'S. n »Y SALES AT HU,L'S.

_PRICES AS USUAL._

rrUlURSDAY NEXT,, AT 1 P.M.
¡j"

HER MAJESTY'S

(Lent for the occasion by J. O. AVilliairuwn, ltd.)

ACTORS' PATRIOTIC" GALA MATINEE
To Swell the Lord Miyor's Fund.

COLOSSAL ENTERTAINMENT
OF THE COMBINED

THEATRICAL /W'D VAUDEVILLE
. PROFESSIONS.

1000 MEMBERS WILL PARTICIPAT«.

ALL THE STARS AT THEIR
BEST MOMENTS.

A PROGRAMME THAT WILL LIA'E IN THEATRICAL
HISTORY.

Tickets for Dress Circle and Reserved Stalls, £\ li,

now obtainable at Paling's, and from the managers
of Her Majesty's, Ros-nl, Criterion, Adelphi, TI»-oli,

National, and Little Theatres. Also from members ol

tile Theatrical and Vaudeville Professions.
Thee plan will open at Paling's To-morrow Morning,

at 0.30.

Hon. Committee: GEO. MUSGROVE. C3EO. WTL

LOUGHBV. CLIFTON CLARKE, ED. COVELL,
BEN J. FULLER, F. J. CARROLL, E. J. TAIT.

Hon. Organiser,
HUGH J, WARD.

rpATTERSALL'S CLUB.

.SEPTEMBER RACE MEETING,

RANDWICK RACECOURSE,

-SATURDAY, I2tb SEPTEMBER,

ITCH NOVICE HANDICAP, aoo Sovs., 6 Failong«.

rHB TRAMWAY HANDICAP, 400 Sovs., 1 Furlongs.

nm CHELMSFORD STAKES, 1000 Sol's., 1 Milo 1

Fuilcng.

rHE.STEEPLECHASE, 850 Sovs., about 25 Miles,

HIE SPRING BANDIOAP, 600 Sors^ li Mile,

rira WELTER HANDICAP, seo SOT»., I mie.

ENTRIES CLOSE at I p.m., on MONDAY, 31st

AUGUST.

Programme« may be had on application.
'

Pitt-street, 'Sydney.

9

J. B. OLLIFFE,

Secretary,

aAHB
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.-A Garden of Livine,

. Nature for the Recreation and Education of the

Public Open Week-days, 0.80 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sun-

days, 2 p.m. to S p.m. Week-days, Adults
ed,

Children ad: Sunday». 8(1. Id._
Î-IÛSIUMÈ Comedy Artists wanted, must have £10,1
\J sharo prouts. A. L., 162 A'ictorla-st, Darlinghurst.

AMUSEMENTS,

CLASH OF

TC^-HGTíT AND EVERY EVENTNG.

MATINEE' SATURDAY NEXT.

pALAOB I-IBATRE,

Direction
..

BEAUMONT SMITH and LOUIS MEYER.

-

The management has struck the right
play at the right time.-Sunday Times.

GREAT SUCCESS
of the New and Stirring Battle Play,

THE CLASH OP ARMS.

THE CLASH OF ARMS.

THE CLASH OF ARMS.

Presented by
BEAUMONT SMITH and LOUIS MEYER'S

,

ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANY.
'

"An extraordinary war drama," say» the "Sund.iv

Sun."
ACT 1,-England. THE DECLARATION OF AVAR.
ACT 2.-ON THE FRANCO-GERMAN FRONTIER.
ACT 3.-British Headquarter».. THE BATTE BE-

GINS.

ACT 3.-THE CLASH OF ARMS. The Rout of the
Germans.

Prices, A», 3/, 2/, 1/. Early Doora, 6d Extra.
Box Plan at Nicholson's,

A l_i_LP__I - THEATRE.

PROPRIETORS . GEO. AVTLLOUGIIBY, LTD.
MANAGING DIRECTOR

..
MR. GEO. AA'ILLOUGHBY,

Directors: 0. T. Eaton, A. 3. Davies, and B. J. Fuller.

POPULAR PRICES, 3/, 2/, and 1/. Res. Scat«, 4/. I
Early Doors 6d 'Extra. NO BOOKING FEE.

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY EAT-NING.

Ouida's
AA'orld-famed War Drama,

UNDER TWO FLAGS.

UNDER TWO FLAGS.

REALISTIC BATTLE SCENES.

A1A1D PICTURES OF AVAIt,
Billliantly interpreted bv

""-GEORGE WILLOUGHBY'.
POPULAR DRAMATIC COMPANY.

A Stupendous Production.

ATITH THE FRENCH ON THE BATTLEFIELD.

_

A Noble Sacrifice.
THE BATTLE. THE BATTLE. THE BATTLE.

i IN THE HANDS OF THE ENEMY.

Cigarette's Ride for Life.

Day Sales at AYhito Rose Confectionery, Adelphi
Theatre Building. BOX PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S

fTvHE PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.
-L TO-DAY'S SPECIALS.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
.

ALL THIS AVEEK.
One of the graudest motion pictures over made, in

six wonderful reels of film.

THE WRATH. OF TnE .GODS,
or

THE DESTRUCTION OF SAKURA-JTMA

By a huge all elar cast of actor», under the per-

sonal direction of Thos. If. Ince, of tho New York
Motion Picture Co.

.

Pandemonium, thrilling and superb. The A'olcano of
Sakura-Jima in action. Flowing Lava. Ashes fall-

ing. HOUFCS crumbling. A'illagcs Burning. Thou-
sands fleeing for their lives. T}phoon at Sea. Ships
desti-oved bv Fire and AVTtter.

A SUPERB TRIUMPH OF REALISAI THAT IS DIF-
FERENT TROM ANY riLM YET SEEN IN AUSTRA-
LIA, with a charming love story running through tile

thrilling sequence of catastrophic«.
Starting at the following houis: 11,8 -.ra., 12.49,

2.30. 4.11, 5.52, 7.33. and 9.14 p.m.
PRICES UNCHANGED, Od and II.

LYRIC THEATRE.

"HIS PANTHOM FRIEND,"
A Nordlsk Dramatic feature in 2 parts; Love

and Salt AA'titer, Keystone comedy; and a variety ot
other subjects.

COLONIA!, THEATRE.
"THE HOUSE OF DARKNESS."

Lubin Feature drama in 2 parti, which tells of what
befnlli two rascally low-vers, who attempt to rob nn

orphan girl of her inheritance. The usual program
in addition.

EMPRESS TIIEATRT.
"LAUGHING GAS."

KEYSTONE COMEDY.
"DOLLY OF THE DAILIES," Sth serle«: "A Tight

Squeere." Tile Dolly sericä will now be carried

through without a break. "Soul of Honour," a 2
part Dramatic feature, and «werai other varied films.

All Performances Continuous: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
The Greater J. D AA'illlams Amusement Co

, Ltd.,
A\'. BARRINGTON MILLER, General

Manager.

I

\

^EWCASTLD «- RACES.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5.

650 SOA'S. IN rRIZES.

THE MAIDEN HANDICAP of 100 sovs. for malden
horses at time of stirting, 0 furlongs, loiVest
weight 7st 71b.

THE TRAMWAY HANDIC AP- of 125 FOVS, 0 furlong»
THE AVEI.Tr . HANDICAP of 100 sovs, lowest weight

, 7bt 71b, 7 fin longs.
THE SPRING HANDICAP of 125 sovs, l}m and 100yd».
THE BOROUGH HANDICAP'of 100 sovs. for nil horses

that have not won a prire of the value of 50 .
nt time of storting, 0 furlongs.

THE CLUB HANDICAP of 100 sovs, Ira.
A.J.O. RULES.

ENTRIES CLOSE A10NDAY, AUGUST 81st. Weight»
on or about Sept. 2.

For full particulars, »co Programme,

J. GRISDALE, Secretary.
Newcastle Jockey Club, Ltd.

{COSFORD RACES,
*-*

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY.

FIRST RACE, 1.50 p.m.

Special Train»: 9.53 a.m. (horses), 10.40 a.m., 11.15
a.m. Ordinary train, 9.15 a.m.

An early return to Sydney.

H. R. EVANS, Secretary.

YX7YONG PARK RACES.
*

<REO. AJ.tt).
,

THURSDAY.

10th SEPTEMBEE.

ENTRIES

?

. ? CLOSE TO-DAY, MONDAT,
'*

AT 4 P.M.

EDWIN -WOODBURY,
Secretary,

60 Oa-tlcreagh-Btrcet.

.vT,s.Ay;-TROTTING CLUB,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1914.

»Trini Handicap. £50, 2.39 or better, 1m If.

Glebe Ha". *<°>«M)iiior°%m"_f
' lènU

î_Tvin_ Handicap, «.00, 2.24 or bettor, lm If.

Iqv-¡-.-.v Handicap. £50, 2.31 or better, lm If.

ISr-fttaf Club Handicap. £50 (unhoppled), 8.60 or

lEn-in_"'lan-!cap, £60. 3.89 or better. lam.

ENTRIES ^¿Vo&Mb^
M0NDAY

Secretary.

B04 Pitt-street, Sydney.

DANCING.-Tim
Misse» - READ'S Olas» TO-NIGHT.

Clirist Church Hall, 0PPj_g_jbl__;_
ATTLE DAY.-Patriotio Badges, wholesale and

retail. Park ond Hoare. Printer», 21 Royal Arcadew

4.N OIL PAINTING.
BY THE NEW PROCESS.

A CHARMING LIFE-LIKE PORTRAIT,
»REE, FREE, FREE.

AS AN ADAT5RTISEMENT.

READ, MARK, LEARN, AND GET A PRIZE.

In introducing the new_
and wondo-ful lifelike

r",cl;,wí,1,1,,,]¡e ,*2/2/
mul no less (20 i lo for head

Colour Portraits to Sidnei, »»e aie, for the pur- and shoulder. Is full three quaiter life
sfce)

je of a spcedj
'" ""* *

fill OH Painting

nose of a speedy
adsertfscment, ofUring a bcauti- A column, u page, or a «hole paper of talk,

?.?i nil Painting Portrait, siro 20 x 10 inchc», ur
could

not
eonvey

the charm, the true lifelike ef

ilsHeallv and masshcl» framed, together »sith Sit feet, the master y blending cf tones, and the «on

C bl et Poitralts
for Twenty fi»e Shillings, either derlul colour scheine of these speaking and ever

Cabinet Pouralui, 'o'
. . ,

'

a d .)lloto rim salued art trcisiires, each one must become a pro
taken 'rom

."^Jfg "pp ¿a/, the OH Colour Portrait clous (amil) hUrloom, to be handed do«Ti from

nothing, lust
as an

COUNPRA ORDERS have Prompt Attention. Send us a good Photo bj post.

VTHE CROWN STUDIOS»,
-

^.fiEQRGE-STUEGT.
STDNEJ, ßW£R Jft JlOBEBIS' HOTEM*., "^

AMUSEMENTS.

gPENCER'S LYCEUM.
.

Wnrnk- WHMnaíÍ&r** ».». KATLNEE.
1U-JN1GHT. TO-NIGHT. . . TO-NIGHT.

A GREAT ALL-STAR PROGRAMME,
featuring

"T A TVTMTV1;, Ccl«!hrated . "Edison" Drama,
LADDIE.". "LADDIE..LADDIE.".

cMuLerfLineCdY }"ia moaa'» «fe is when her

"Laddft .? .Ï
U1>

".î"3 ,1Cave
I,cr' As în thB Ci>s<! o£

ciaï»,i «"i \
'""»'c-r's great love was .not appre-

ciated, only when too late.-. .-..

o.H. , <"- " .
ln addition,

lathes English Oazette," Topical; "Mystery of the

<.T,-mrvT,Srinlson Trail,», Comedy.
"CROWNING GLORY,;- '"CROWNING GLORY,"

..r ,T,^"A, Two'recI Star Feature.
"LAUGHING GAS," "LAUGHING GAS,"
.,. j.

hej-stono Screamer.
Among the

Gorges of Colorado," Scenic;

ii- n,
A Bear Escape," Comedy.

Ä S. "piÄ:8ÄBoJ':m-!
lhereaft" 8t

SP.ECI.AL MANAGERIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
ino Directors of Spencer's Pictures, Ltd., have.de

ciued that

"-"FROM MONDAY, SEPT. 7

CONTINUOUS EXHIBITIONS
will be given at the Lj-ccum Theatre.

;
.

,,_

TROM 11 TO 11.

HS ÎÏS ,T,!lE
cr-OCK" AT SPENCER'S.

"ROUND THE CLOCK" AT SPENCER'S.
FROM 11 TO 11.

THE LYCEUM
'

WILL BE THE LARGEST
CONTINUOUS HOUSE IN AUSTRALIA, AND

S,l4Ü¡,hATUnia 0S¡X PROA-ED SUCCESSES
OF ENGLAND AND AMERICA. /

"

COMMENCING

FROM MONDAY. SEPT. 7.

APARTMENTS, BOABD, RESIDENCE.

AT STRATHMORE. 180 MACQUARIE-ST.-VACAÑ
-"- Olia. Tul..J3|ty_lj¡73._

A LARGE doivnstairs front furn. Room, 10s .,"

_klt.,^ui^m^jç._or_frieiids.^^U^pe^vellitI_Pjid.
A WLLL-FUKN. Double Bed-Sitting Room mod. IS

-"- Arcadla-rd (close tram), Glebe Point,_

AT 615 Cro»vn-st, S.

.

1I1ÍK-Oood Front D. Furn.
Room, use kit.,

no_ojii;_diilihelii. 12«._?_

AT OCEAN V1I5AV, Ocean Beach, ifanly.-Superior
ACCOMMODATION. Tel., l63.

._
A T 09 G. Buckingham-Bt, Redfern, clean, «eU-fur.

f

?"- Single mid Double- Rooms, select locality._
A NICE B. Room, kit., ni. c. or friends, Se per wk.,

«; also Single Rio. 108 Catlicdral-st, nr. Forbes-st, o.

AT 10SA Broughams (off Wm.-st), Dhurst.-AVell
fur. P.

lr._Rm..
suit m.c. or 2 g-, bkfst. opt.

AT COROWA, V DARLINUHUKST-IU).-VACAN-'
ona.

_

AT Denbigh, 36 Darlinghurst-rd.-Double and Single

ROOMS, btenkfast optional^_ld_soctioii._

A CITY BEDROOM, overlooking Hyde Park, ault
bus man, nerm.._7s Od. 213 r.lizabcth-st,

_

A DOUBLE ROOM, FurnüJicd, A'acant, suit" couple
-

»'''out ciilldrn., g. stove, 10s. 207 Devonshirc-st, c.

AT Soudan, Woolcott-st, Darlinghurst.-Double and

Single ROOMS, piano, 'phone._
A DOWNSl'AIRS Single Room, in private family,

-cA-
gd. home, nr. Id sec. 133 Boundary-st, D'hurst

A T 1S1 Pitt-st, Redfern.-Large Furnished Balcony

?££-Rooni, friends or m.c, 10s.

A
A LARGE Front Double Room and Sitting-room, all

"*? co"'"i- Apply Minerva, l61 Bom kc-st, city.

A
A NEW-COTTAGE to LET, 4

-"- Apply Royston, A\'alker-n»en

A FURN, front downstairs douDle Room, lus;

kitchen.
'

121 Fliniicrs-st, Darlinghurst, Id s

A?

A_
AT AVoodford-chambcis, 13S PhiUip-st.-Double

Ground Floor "Vont Room a»-ail.,
breakf. if de-i.

AT MERCEDES, b'.iyswater-rd, Darlinghurst, superior
Accom. for pnj'lng tsTiestH. 'Phone, 498 AVm.-bt.

A T EARL'S COURT, MANLA'.-First-class Rcsidcn
-c"*- tial and Boarding EttabluJiincnt. 'Phone, 240.

AT W0 Bourke-st.-Newly Furn. .Single and Double

Room, also Balcony Ronin. Terms ? moderate.

AT DERWENT. 23 AVynjard-square. Tel., 2313

_City^_
? BRA

and Residence, from 21s_

A NICELY Furnished Front Room A'aeiuit, ne«-,

modern house, bathheutei, gas stove, term mod,

1 GoBbell-street, oif Brown-st, Paddington._
A T VIRGINIA, 77-9 Mi-cleny-sl.

x1. Single ROOM no»v available.

Tel., 253 ATIlliam-st._Mrs.
HENDERSON.

ARLINGTON
and AKCADLA,

207 AlOTOltlA-STREET, DARLINGHURST.
Double and Single Rooms vacant. ,

_TeU_542_AVllliam-ßt._
MrB DENSHIRE.

A T STRATHSPEY'IIOUSE,
-Cic 137 MACQUAUÍESTREET,

opp. Botanical Gardens.

Te!., 2039 City;___ltiBJ
-ARNOLD.

A""T" MOANA", E2 Bayswater-rd, Darlinghurst.-Su-

perior Accommodation, alLroc.ns nowly renosated.

Under nesv maiiagemciit. Mrs. C. BEHAGG,

Telephone, 129 AVilllnm-strVet._' ?

T SPEY, BAYSWATER-IiOAD, DARLINGHURST.

Tel., COI Alilliam-stiect.

Alto,

_SPEY. MANLY. Tel., 230 M._
A LP^NE HOUSE, U>4-S Victoria-street, Darlinghurst.

-"-Newly built and constructed for convenience of

boarders; 00 hal. beetons., smoke, draw, mis., Ace.; li.

bath; Id sec. Madame DF.S.TARDINS. T., 72 l,'in.--t.

AT CREMORNE POINT. HOPETOUN HOUSE

HIGH-CLASS, UP-TO-DATE ESTABLISHMENT,
one" minute, from new »vharf, eight minutes from city.

AA'at'r Frontage.

Billiard., Tennis, Ssvimming.
'Phone, Mosman 629._Mrs. _T._ O'S. GREEN.

BALCONY
ROOM TO LET. Suit two mates (.mea).

_Applv 60 llilev-st, oit»-.

A

Bc
CLEAN,

reap, Lodgings, nr. stn., good home, 6s wk.

37 Kensington-st,
off George-st, West._

COMFORTABLE
¡Furnished ROOM, suit prentn.,

boanl optional. 6113 Bourke-st. Surry Hills.

O'OM.
Furn. Double ROOM, in cottage, use din.-mi.,

gns stove; no children. 6.1
Trafalgar-bt^^Stanmore.

CARLTON
Mansion, Glebe Point-Furn, and unf.

balcony Kiata; also Ph., Sgl. Rcoins, tram gate

COMFORTABLE
HOME offered nice, intelligent Hoy,

'

12-14, wages when useful. i

_OLL1VIER, Prospect Farm, Bowral.

/"tllEMORN-/.-Superior Board and Residence at Avon

\_/ lea,
cc ,. Murdock and Florence sta (new build-

ing and furniture), splenid barb, viesvs, 2 min, tram,

Smcic and Double Rooms. Tel.. 1320 Mosman._

TVARLINGIIUHST, A'iola, 210 Victoria-st-Double

J-Jr and Single Rooms, breakfast opt., Id beetloo.

DOUBLE Balcony
and

Single
Furnished ROOMS,

_terms moderate. _23 Pal k-rd, _nr.
Centén. Park.

DOUBLE
and Single

11O0M3 to LET." 102 Catho

_dral-st, EastSydney._

DARLINGHURST,
"l41A~Vietoria-6t N.-Anoka, front

and back bale. Rms., gas rings, hot baths, mod.

D'HURST.-Balcony
Rooms, Dblo." and Single, suit

friends or M.C. 1S1 Oroiighnm-st, top Wm.-st.

DARLINGHURST,
12 ltosebank-st.-Double front

Room, downstairs, nice pos., quiet, Id sec, mod.

'HURST, 05 Womérnh-avcnuc.-Largo Double "Room.
suit married couple; ulso Single Room, suit gent.

DOUBLE Balcony ROOM; another doublo Room, suit

_gentn.; close to Milson's Point. 870, Herald.

DARLINGHURST.-Double
Room, well furn., gas

htove. use of kit. 22 Cralgcnd-st. top AVilliam-st.

DOUBLE,
Fur. Front Kin., 10s; Extra Ige. new fur.,

12s; Double Fur., Ps. 11 Itourke-st, Redfern

DOUBLE
and Single Rooms, use kitchen and dining

ruom. Saltaire, 817 Cleveland^, Redfern._

D'ilUÍtST,
812 Victorla-'st.-Large "furnished double

bale. Room; dble. furn. Room, IPs Cd, kit., ldry.

DARLINGHURST-RD,
Sonia (109).-AVell-furn. B".

Room, with kitchen; also S. Room, bkfst, opt.

DARLINGHURST-RD
(77), opp. St. John's.-Double

and single
downstairs ROOMS vacant.

_

DALLAS HOUSE, 41 PhlUlp-st,
7 drs, below~Metro

pole. Sup. Accom. Vacancies. - City 8586.

DARLING PT.-Vacancy Gentleman's Home, tennis.

Garage. Horton and Swift, Eqult.-bldg,, Geo.-st.

AHLINGIIURST-RD, 62 Alberta-terrace.-Balcony
Bed-sitt. Room, wdth kitchenette, beautifully fur.,

also Single and Double Rooms, brcakfaat optional.

DARLINGHURST,
Id sec-Widow Lady (English)

has well-furn. Bed-Sitting Room, piano, 'phone,

no children;
other Rooms (not a boarding-house),

vacant to-day. IS Craigcnd-ntrect._

FURNISHED
ROOM, suit 2 friend's, mai

moderate. 253 Oxford-st. Paddlngto_
IRONT ROOM and Kitchen to Let) Unfurnished.

Apply 28 Ann-st, Surry Hills._

FURNISHED,
Double Room, suit 2 friends, priv.

family 8s, 10 Shephcrd-st, Darlington._
TTM'RNISllED Balcony Room, use of kit.; suit Mar

?T Hed Couple. 80s. 133 Evelelghst, Redfern,

FURN.,
large Double Front ROOM, use kit. and

corn's. 80 Corunna-rd, 1 min, .lohnston-st section.

tEE Room, suit M.C. or lady, rçturn care child,

2, occasionally, homely. 47IV Hnrris-st, Pj-nnont.

FURNISHED
ROOMS for single men, moderate, one

section from railway.
615 King-st, Nesrtowh.

FURNISHED
ROOM TO LET, suit 2 respectable

Girls or .Men, 5/ week each, 2 beds.

20 Great Hucklngham-strect, Redfern.

G
WYNGLAUES, Crcmonie-rd, Cremorne-Balcony

'

Room vacant. Tel., USO Mosman,_

GENTLEWOMAN,
can hnve Board and Residence,

part payment,
return for small services. Casaan

drn. Old Canterbury-road, Lewisham.
_

H"OUSE to Let, 6 rooms, all conveniences. Haseldlne,

McDonald-st, Lakemba._

TTAA'HJAII, 01 Ocean-st, Woollahra.

li Urge Front Ground Floor Bed-sitting
ROOM

Vacant. Also others. 1 min. Bellevue Hill tram.

Tel- M2 Edgecliff. _

LARGE
Balcony Room, Unfurn., to Let, uoc kit., also

lire. Front D'slair» lim. 72 Station-si. Newtown.

L"
ARGE front upstairs' Room, suit m. couple or

friends, mod._27__01arencc-at, Ohurcb-aHL_
T^ARGE^aify* Room, top flat, suit two friends, hot

Jj bath, 'phone. 82 and 84,Himter-8t,_

I'

ARGE unfurn. balrcny ROOM, use of kit., hot

J bath 104 Anstralla-st, Newtown, near Parle
-

OSMAN, THE PINES,, 146 MILITARY-RD.-Çom
fortable Home offered, two or three gentn., minute

tram.
Id section. Teh, 853._

TV/fMAHON'S PT.-AA'ai-vero, SO Prinees-st, Boarding

ilX Estab., Bal. Room, b. and c. baths.

Tel.. N.8. 047._Miss O. M. lIAAVKEa

MOSMAN,
2A Orlnndo-av., near ferry.-Quiet retlucd

Home tor Qentlemen, large well-furnished Room,
«dth verandah, good iiosition, high, healthy._^_^
M"ÀNLY.-Privato famil}', etcellent "iloard, Lodging,

bcuuC res., glorious \ie»vs, balcony rooms, 6 min.

ferry, rare home, refined people. Inquire Room 9,

Crd floor, 04 Pitt-street; or 'I'lione, Manly 488._

NORTHSydney.-I-argc Single and Double Balcony
Urns., gd. table, very convenient. 46 Afnlker-st.

"VfEAR AVnverlcy Depot.-Ilulf Furnished Cottage,
i-S 12/0;_Aunjv_ja St. Jnmes's.rd, »»'averies-,

NORTHSYDNEY "HEIGHTS.-Splendid Xèômmodâ

_ti on for boarder». 205 Kmcst-st, oft_Merlln-st.

ITIATSJ-See under headüig "Besidential

.i/

' '

-<N^ JElaís," i/'

"-*--? ? '

APAETMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

IST1

lADDINCTON-Hilf IIou,e, with MO, rtioderate,
Bellevue tram at door 21 Hargrave st_

I-.TLRS1I AM -Larfcc 1 rout Bedrm use din , kit,

ga» stove 5 min stn Gertrude John st

PADDINGTON 60 Ormond sr,-A largo Balcony

J;_Room furnished_'_
PADDINGTON-V Balcon} Room, use dilling room

_rent mod 19 Stew ii tat off Oatley rd I addington

~T>LD1 HtN - I ad} with a large house ana} often
-A1

would let part of sin e furnished f C1) Redfern

T3-&1DLN1I AL Chambers ver} well furnished rooms

-'-A' Fiona 44 Cool ni Centennial lark T 100 Pul 1

Ul cuni lie-room select
locality on Uellcvuo

line breakfast optioial Tel 9.4 Ldgeclitt

CJTANMOHL
I. Doiglasst-Verv Corni Home for

^y MC or 2 friends
large

bii mi nr station

U-P B and it with ruined a lull lorn Cremorne

^--__-_.__ Phone hot vviter, gard Acme, Herald

QINGIL R£OM to Let, clean comfoÄbl}-fiTrnlshcd
*_!_404 Parramatta rd Petersham opi Catherine at

CJTANMORE-I/ngo sup Furn Doublé Bed Sitting
^J Room, pi ino gis all cony 138 Corunna rd

CJfl ANMUtjt, 0 lerclvil rd -Double and Single
>^ Rooms board op noir train and Johnston st sect

CJTANMORL, 7 Cimbrllge st- Board He» gd table
eJ soft wi h 17/0 n in Enmore Terminus_

STANMORL
nr stn -Ncv ly furn Room with brd

-

«ult lady terns mol g M.rtlc st Stanmore,
nillo Uifurn bal Rooms lis no eluldrei Applv
J- by lett r Mu AAelb 111 Cirral ella st Mil It

221 lawrence

ffAWO biaciois Iront Rooms professio ni residen
»al or ellice c1 c light Ti College st II lark

H AAO nice Ui furnfsl c 1 Rooms to fct one balcon}
-1- ISO of Kitchen rent 6s (j I SO Union st Newtovn

fPO let 2 large Boons and use orititchcn, 16s IS
.*? Till 1 t Lr Hi eulie

T O 1 et I urn 1 ront Room use kit suit

iplc every cony 10 Glebe ri C lebe

f|AO
I LT I r_e Unfurnisl ed Room uio kit nice cott

-1-
gas btove hot water baths laun Iry cony

,
near

Irani and trun_40 Cannon street Stanmore_
TTNIIRN ROOMS to let (S big bahony) 1 min
A-1 to ti in II neke}

st Sunni cr

Hill_
UNI URNiSHI D larto front ROOM 1 Avenue rd

Gil be Pt _ _

fNIUltN 1 or 2UN
u
IT
U1
VA

.VA£

W
W ANTFD comfort Home for boy 14 hoi ely peo| le,

cloie city I ov cat terms AA A 8 P O Hay mkt

ASHI1L1D-
A g Man Govt Pos des B R nriv

fji h ri s v a^ nei d Oral li PJ>_Ash

IkUblNLSS
Ladv requires Itoarl and Residence

> t ni » Unite 1 nnl Svlft 1 q It 11 Ig Ceo st

LADA requires Ledroc 1 and brcolfist fiom l"ch

Scpte her to 3rl October in Manly near ferry

-late ter is to Mi-s Dewell 3 AAalcnoreav ovvtown

MAltltll
U Coule wait clcii I uri isl 1

Bil ouy

"Roen with conven moder to bundy to Darling

?ii B li 1 11 A IJ Lc'l ceo Alort st 1 icti reí Bol

SI
NOLI ROO Al wuted by joing Alan landy to

cit> aUle tern» Ale-os llcrild Office_

rfARADlSMAN want» Boori Rock I le lievle} prcf

Rpplv partlculi1-» to Urrent Arncliffe P O

WAN1 I) bv bes ness tiri Board an 1 Iles private

fi 1} or s per or bon li c, I ous B JJ_Herald

WArMLD Buird an
1

Rcäidci ce eli gie room Inn I

toi Ain bt S ite teims li AA Hcral 1 OUlce

WAMrD
Loan nnl Res }n_ L dv going bu_,

stan nore Jingle room Avoca lierai 1 Offlcc

WANTED2 Rins fur bed anl «it rm vT--?-"

_lad} 2 c111
p

ano _Pud_Best, 451 Qxf at,
Pad

V\T1I)0\A baby loy C n is Kive -crvs 11 eturn

A V gool home ref people J V A 1 O Pondi J

w*
ArOU O bl roin to buslne s v ni ts Lnfurir

J- Um cony city Afr Curby De im sh st Campsie

.\rOUNG M ARRU-} COU111 itli 2} cr old child

J- y ould like BOArD and ItESIDI NCF with private

family State terms "4 Herald Offjce_
"VOUNO Lad} requires B and H priv family

i 1 nmore Sta e terms piano F Murphy 5

C ven 1si st rim oie_

-CCOllMODAIION HATS ROOMS 1 URNISHI-D

anl UNFURMSnLD SFf TCT BOARDING

I!OUSl-S> AVc have inspected
and rccommcud them

-TARITNr anl CO "4 C rcigh rt 'Ph City 24 0

ARE YOU «lEKTNO ACCOHMODATIONf
CITA SI ASIDF OR SUBURBS

1\1 AAUL rONDtcr YOU IO ISPECT BOATD

I URÎ lalL-D OR UNrURN1«HED FLATS ROOMS OR

COTÍ AGES
NO TEES CHARGED

IAAVRENCI S nr=IM NTIAL AGENCY

lÇ|_Pittjtooc^Jopp__-'anncr »J_1 hone City (_10_

BOARD
R_COM_t-NDl D 1 UU-TSH1 D and UNIUTÎ

NISH! D 1LATS 1 OOAIS TURN 1IOUS1-S

BOARDING HOUS1S anl RI SID CHAS I OR SALE

fcl J31 Cilv Air» S A MOI R 1-0 King street_

DO \OU REQUIRL BOARD, RO0AIS FLAT->

II u es Summer ResortB Re ts Coll ebel?

Apply MES MACI ACI1I AN-, AGENÇA (Il IS.«),

Equitible Soo George street Tel City 6C0_

SLI1 HIOK BO ARD A <D 111 S1DI NCE.

bugle nd Double Boons city and ubiirbs

BIG LISTS NO TLLs 1LDLCLD RATES.

TOWNS and CO
,

Tel City 90J0 _1»« Pitt stTcct

S .DPI
DO YOU AVANT DOARD and TE* or a ROOM!

If so edi on 1RLLMAN aid LO 14 Moore street

TI ey can »uit lou QUlcKLA aid with COMIORT

Try them« it COSTS -OU NOTUINQ

TRETMAN and CO

Titate Bisin wad lies I ntial Agent»

RESIDENTIAL FLATS

A' T BAA AlL« coi Campbi 1 Jeflrev sii Milson s

Pt -1 lat lum Rooms foi coivt feny

AT Santa le 5_ 57 Miclei} st Potts 11 -Oak 11

nat and Balcoi} Roons siperior board_

AKAROA
Trelawney st Woollahra,

1 dooi» Ocean
st-FURNISHED TLAT also Acrandih Room,

moils as required garden Tel S03 I dgecliff

AT AA ool ich -Beiutiful 1 urn Hat large grds
witer root phole gas stove hot billi ldr} , nr

bolt city low rent Hil II 11 ter » Hill "4 I_

A f TAIfNOA HATS 2 C1 allis av Potts Point

___, Benn full}
lunlshel BALCONA FLAT PI ino

Also SMAII Ff AT UN FURNISH! D ROOM

ABHtGI-LDIF
CHAAfBl RS 8" and 84 Hunter street

-Self contained 1 lit even 11 oilern conycnlenec

electric light glass enclosed balcon}
also Bed Sitting

Room hoi bath phone_

B At CONY HAT (UNI URN1SIITD) 2 rooms and

kitchenette 80s per week

PniLIIP STRrET CITY.

RICHARDSON nnd AARFNCII Ltd 03 Pitt street

fry close to 11} de Park 5 minute» from G P O

and Central Railway Station -Residential riots

from » to 6 rooms in a suite in new up to late bull 1

ing Rent» mo lerate HFLNT S OHAMRFRS 12 Ox

ford street city
also opply 120_King »treet,_

DARLINGHURST
10 AVomerah av -A Very Large

1 ront Balcony Room also 2 Single Rooms

DARLINGHURST
08 A¡ctorlavt - AVeUfurn Flat, also

Bed sltt Room hot bith phone "T4 AA llllam st

FLAT well furnished MOSAIAN containing dining

room 2 bedrooms bathroom, with I eater kit

eben linen cutler} silver phone rent £2/5/

Apply _Q 1 "ost office Aloiman

F"~URMSIILD
FLAT I XCFLI 1 NT CITY lOslrlON

Modern building Sitting
room bedroom dressing

ntbroom entrance lobby telephone Ml ALS

S1RATD IN THF riAT as desired every comfort

conveniences und best attention

MARSHAIL and DrMPSTLR Pitt st opp OPO

KIRRIBILLI-Furnished
FLAT, self contained mode,

rate rent good position

CRFMORNE -Furnished and1 Unfurnished TLATS 8 min

from boat
...".._

DARLING POINT-nigh class FIAT one of the best in

Sydney elaborately furnished, i min. from tram

FLATS in all »uburb»

O E LONG anl CO

City 2584 Real 1 state Agent«,

__00 .Pitt
street

e!tv_

MTltAHON
S PT -rum nat 3 rmi »elf cont

harh ftge 203 Corinna E Orescent «t. 144 N S

TO LLT AA eil furnished 1-LA1 1 nen c itlery etc
balhheatcr suit married couple Apply any day

after 4 30 p m to APSI1 Y 140 AValkcr
street, North

Sidney (near Fire Station)_

miTE RIT?1 CRFAIORNE POINT

DlRrCT TERRA SFRAICE, 8 JHNUTES FROM CITY

OATRLOOKINO HARBOUR.

HIGH C1 ASS PRIA ATr nOTEL.
CONT AINTNG 140 ROOMS

Luxuriously furnished Flectrlc Automatic Lift Bil

Hard room Smoke Room» AVritlng Room, Drawing
Room Cosy Loingc on every floor

Also Private Sitting nooma ai d Privat« Suite»

Spacio is nat Roof 01 erlooking Sy Inev Harbour

HOT AND COID SALT AVATTR BATHS

Private Dinner Partiel a Speeiality
'Phone Mosman 1118 and 260

Mr» A J SHAAV Proprict-css.

.1 URNISliri) TI AT Paddington In best position"

_- 8 or 4 rooms to suit tenant reasonable adults

onlv _77 Paddli gton street
m

UM
URN Flat (Bal ) 1 rm l8 x 10 15s ûlassod in

Bal Flat 15s Bul I lot, 8 largo Rim, 15s,

Others el caper 11 Bourke st Redfern_
M URMSIU D I LA I 2 rooms and etmenicices,

Macquuric stiert overlooking Palace Gardens self

cootah ed fitted with electric itovc light etc, 4,120

IÏALAT9
".WS FLATS

? 1 um or Unfurn Hats containing 2 8, or 4
rooms en Bulte, «elf cont ,

modern building

Tüll particulars,
TOWNS and CO

Tel Cltv 8050 _116 I Itt street

FURNISHED
AND UNI URNISHED FLATS.
ALI SUBURBS

IROAf 18s

LAAVRtNCL and CO ,

184 Pitt »t (opp Farmer's)_Tel 6310 City

KESIDrNTIAL
IT-ATS,

1
All Suburbs

AAe supply }ou
with

TIATS

ROOMS
OOrTAGLS

AND ACCOMMOD ATION IN BOARDING H.OUSES

AND PMAATr TAMIIirS

AVE CONDUCT A OU TO INSPECT

NO FEES CHARCED
GI/OBL nESIDENTLAL AND TOURIST COMPANY,

rourth Floor, CUL\ian_LA CIIAMBERS

4>>t^f_u__.tl___, ^¡j^u^^ 'fASWi» ßiij 1605, 1

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

WBÏ
m

FLATS, COTTAGES, etc., FURNISHED and UNFUR-
NISHED. ALL RENTALS REDUCED- OAVINO TO

PRESENT CRISIS. WHATEVER A'OU REQUIRE SEE

US. We will n»ko you comfortable.

GRIFFIN and CO..
Banking House,

228 Pitt-street (opp. Pilace Theatre).

'Phone, City 1178,

C0UNTR7 RESORTS.

COLLAROY
BEACH, beyond Manly.-Furn: Bunga

lows, Cotts., cheap. Greenwood, Tel. 249 M.

JENOLAN
CAVES MOIOR SERVICE.

THE ITALA MOTOR-COMPANA', LTD.,
Carrington Hotel, Katoomba; Imperial Hotel, Mount

_Victoria; and Hydro Majestic. Medlow,_
KATOOMBA.-Euroa,

Carringtou-st. Sup.- Accom.,
5» day, 25s weekly. Mr». Smyth. 'Phone. 117 K.

EURA, close stn.-N. Clean Furn. Colt., piano, gus,

!__T. Quinn, Audley-st, Petersham. Tel.. 8D8 Pet.
T EURA.-To

Let, or for Sale, large 1-roomcd Fur
J-» nishcd Cottage, wide verandah. Mascotte. Rim

ley-st, Lakemba;_

LEURA.-FURN.
COTTAGE, 7 room», gas, linen,

cutler}-, piano, near sights; or half Furn. COT-

TAGE; also new Furn.
'

COTTAGE, 4 room», terina
moderate. Tel.. 899 Randwick._
P'ÔRT

HACKING.-Furn. Cott. to LET, ev. conv.,

boat, 30» vvk. Mrs? Evans, Farr-st,
Marrickville.

IA' WOY.-Up-to-date Furn. Cottages, frontage to

AJ Broadwater, best tish. A. Murphy, prop. 'Ph., 10.

WENTWORTHFALLS, Merrigal, newly erected.
Sup. Accommodation for visitor». Mrs. Middleton.

OUNTAIN3.-Wanted, good Home, for boy, ago
- 14, just left school, make himself useful on

farm, for keep., B,, P.O., Paddington, Sydney.

P0ÏÏLTRY, DOGS, ETC.

AUSTRALIA'-
PREMIER EXPORTER.-JOSEPH

MOORE, Head Office, 'Phone, 1183 City, 25 Har.

bnur-itrcet, Sydney, want»
60,000 Head Turkey»,

Fowl».

Ducks, etc., for Spot Cash. No commission agent»
charges. I am the largest exporter of Poultry, Game,
and Rabbit» to

England and the Continent, My Motto:
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Carts and motor Inn-ies calling
city and suburb dally. No quantity

too
large or email.

Highest market price». Country consignment« receiv«
immediate attention. N.B.-A trial solicited.

Works: C7 Francls-atrcct, Glebe.

_'Phone. 86D Glebe.
_

CHICKS,
2 weeks old, from competition winners, 12s

doz.; Eggs, Cs 13, 25» 100. Carriage paid anywhere.
L. L. Earl, nr. Station. Arncliffe. Tel.. Kogarah 382.

1710AVLS
and DUCKS wanted, any quun.ity, highest

? price given. Cart» sent daily. 12 Reuss-st, Lhdt.

OR Sale, Canaries, a few real good bird«, hen», 3s
6d each. 42 Cowpcr-st, Bondi Junction._

F"
ERltETS.-New Shipment Ferret Muzzle.-, Od each,
all sizes. Enstway1» Great

-

Store, 330 Ocorgn-st.

PAD.,
Leg. i'l, Setting 25/ 100; Ply. Rocks, Buff and

Blk. Orp.; Pemell's, 7/0; S. AA'y., 7/0.
AV111TE, Croydon-road, Hiuvlvill-,

WAFTED TO PURCHASE.

KPT-OFF CLOTHING PURQH tSERS.

Mr. and Mrs. M. MITCHELL, of 145,147, 131 Bath

urst-st, respectfully
Inform Ladles and Gentlemen that

they
still continue to

give extreme value for every

description
-f Ladles', Gentlemen's, and Children'»

Loft-off Clothing, Uniform», and Household Furniture,

In large or email quantities-, Bed Linen, Plated AA'are,

Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Rug», Trunks. Ladles

changing for Mourning, please note.

AVe also supply other colonie-. Letter» and Parcels

Immediately
attended to. AVo send no representative».

No other address. 'Phone. £043 City.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTTUNG.-Mr. and Mrs, DUNNE, 606

and 5001 King-at, N'town, will Buy in any quantity
Ladies', Centn.'s, Children's Clothing, Boots, etc. Dis-

tance no object. Motor cars daily to all suburbs. Utmost

value. Send for us. Thone, L. 1>'36._
-r EFT-OFF, CLOTHLNa BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. W00LF. of 112, 111, and 110 Batbiirst

Btreet, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they
aro the oldest and moat reliable AVARDROBE

DEALERS in the State, and are prepared to allow the
UTMOST VALUE for every description of LEFT-OFF
CLOTlUNa, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Arti3cial
Teeth, Silverplate, Linen, etc. All leiten and ap-
pointments punctually attended to. pleaso ob-crrs
ouT Only Addles».

Telephone. 4152 City._
EAR CENTRAI, RAILWAY STATION.-LEFT-OFF

CLOTHING BOUGHT, to any anioimb.-Mr. -mlj-T
Mr». BÄRNirtT 70 DEVONSHÏRË-ST, pear Subway Mu

year»' standing), have a great demand for LADIES'.
GENTLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH
IN. We give 50 per cent, nbovo other dealers. Old

Gold, Teeth, House Linen, Trunks, Portmanteaux, Rugs,
and Blankets, Plated-warc, miscellaneous articles bought.
Letter» and telephone meteages attended. T.. Ci tv 1415.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING.-Mr. and Mrs. HINGSTON,

1S9 Regent-street, Redfern, Buy every description
Ladies', Gentn.'s, and Children'» Left-off Clothing, Fur
niturc. etc. Extreme value. 'Phone, Redfern CS7.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING.-Mr. and Mr». Mitchell, new

premise», 128 Bathurst-st, nllow utmost value for

[-dies', Gent's, and Children'» Lelt-olt Clothing, etc.
Letter» promptly attended to. Tel., 3552

City._
TEFT-OFF CLOTHING Purchasers.-Mr. and Mrs.
A.» BARNETT. 00 Oxford-st, Paddington, nllow extreme
value for Ladies',- Gent.'s, and Children'» LEFT-OFF

CLOTHING, etc. Distance no ohj. 'Phone. City 2405.

OF
_

OLD ¡METALS.

II. B. BARNARD and SONS,

LONDON, S.E.,

'

_

ENGLAND.

_ESTABLISHED 1S57.

W' ANTED Purchase, in good order, Folding PRAM or

CO-PART. Particulars to 206 Evans-st. lio/elle.

ANTED, complete Optical Test Case. Full parties.
to AY. II.

Nickel, Garden Hill. Wollongong.
DVERTISER will Buy some Secondhand Furniture

_

fur cash; no dealers. J.T., 51 Flinders-st, D'hur-t.

WANTEDto Buy at once, 1000 Pairs of Gentn.'s Old
Boots and Gentn.'s Left-olf Clothing of any de-

scription, Rug», etc. Highest prices, any quantity.
Lewis's, 92 George-st AA'est, near St. Benedict's Church.
'Phone. M. 1455.

(For continuation nee Index to Advertlsi'liicntB.)

AUCTION SALES.
TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instnic

tions to sell by auction, at their BAZAAR,
C-ORGE-STREET, OAMPERDOAVN (CITY), THIS DAT-,
MONDAY, at 12 o'clock, the following:

SANLENDA, b g, 6 years, by San Francisco (imp.)
""

-Mollinda, A good winner at the unrcgls

_tercel meetings.
WEE MINNIE, hr m, 4 years, by Prudent King

(imp.)-A'lbrona. A maiden.

Chestnut Thoroughbred Mare, 4 years. A maiden.

_Pedigree at sale._
INGLIS'S BAZAAR" """

CAMPERDOWN

(CITY).

TTHLLIAM INGLIS and'SON will sell by Auctio
VV at their Bazaar, THIS {MONDAY) MORNING,

Auction

Bazaar, THIS tMONDAY) MORi

under, viz,:-.
At 10.80:

HEAA'Y and LIGHT HORSES, TURNOUTS, and

VE1HCLES, of all descriptions.

At 11.30.

On account of Mr. AY. CHANDLER.

CHESTNUT PONY STALLION, 12.2, quiet in har-

ness, Rubbcr-tyrod Sulky,
and

Harness,
in

good order, making a first-class Turnout.

On account of Mr. G. CEBB.

GREY GELDING, fl years, thoroughly broken to

barnes-.

At 12 o'clock.

TO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS.

On account of Mr. H. MONTCOMERA'.

BAY MARE, by Huon Prince,
dam a tlforougbbred

mare, very fast, and quiet in hornes».

Leichhardt
and Abbotsford Trama pass the _at« every

few minutes. _. .", ,_

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

CLEARING-OUT SALE OF LIVERY STABLE PLANT.

TX7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received
instruç-,

VV tiona from the Owner to sell by auction, at their

Baaar, Camperdown (City), TTUS DAY, MONDAY, at

i*mB-ggle», 0 Sulkies, 8 Exprès» Waggon», 2

Dealer'» Vans, 4 Square Vans, fi Tlpdrays, 8

Brick Dray», 3 Lorries, 2 Village Carts, 2 But-

ter Cart«, 0 Butcher»' Oarts, 10 Horse», all

broken In;
20 »et» narness, Quantity of

_Wheels. Absolutely No Reserve._

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

CAMPERDOWN
(CITY),

TO-M0RROAV (TUESDAY) AFTERNOON,
-AT 2 P.M.

70 FIRST-CLASS HORSES, 76.

Including Borne splendid Draught
Colts^red

on THB

CELEBRATED AVAL1IALLOAV ESTATE.
.

TTTHXIAM INGLIS ond SON have received instnie

W tions to sell by auction, as above.

Full particulars last Saturday's issue._
-FNT and PERRY will »eil by auction, at Newtown

C_.-iü,n THIS DAY, at 7 o'clock. Wood, etc.

-EST and PERRY will sell by auction,
at

Darling

Harbour, THIS DAY at 8 o'clock. AA'ood, etc

-EOT and 'PERRY will sell by auction, at RED-

FERN STATION, THIS DAY at 0.15,

.

Hay. Straw, Chaff,
Malte. Pumpkin», Potatoes.

-"

ÓTTT.

HANDING OVER THE PREMISES.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. AT IL,

(and FRIDAY NEXT). v

The Balance of tim
^^

FURNITURE. E.P. AVARB, GLASS and CROCKERY.

PQTOwS?iriOAV^I^ÜNTERS. etc.. etc,

E HEBDEN BRODRIBB,
*

will CLEAR tho BALANCE of the STOCK, as

above. - _ _-'?-.¡^ _ i_.

-THIS DAY (MONDAY). AT 2 O'CLOCK.

TTENRY LEVY will tell by Auction, at bin Rooms.

-U. I» Regent-street, city, he whole« *«*?

deemed Pledge« pawned
with Mr. JAMES CARTER,

a-M7AftSSrtÄ' DÄ* Pendant,, Earrings.

a°V-ch&, B-ngle». Cjmera» H"t<°-£-£l
Ware, Clocks, Sundries, Men's i-ia Suit», Shirt»,

Trousers, Boots, Dresses, Skirts. Utider.-lothinB. Bed

and Table I.lnnn. Rendants Children'» Clothing.

/CENTRAL-POIJCÊ COURT, SYDNEY.

C
"

AVRIT NO. 1403.

RAPID FREIGHT DESPATCH CO versus BRITTON

The Bailiff will sell under AVrit of H. Fa. 1n

theabovcmatteV' Bond AVairint No «* BoneI Mark

C over 032 for one case of Imitation Jewellery at

Rowan's Bonded and Free Store». Ltd., 7 ami OTitt

street, S}d_cy, at 2 p.ia_ pu tho 2nd day of September,

AUCTION SALES.

TAMES E. LAWSON AND LITTLE,"

AUCTIONEERS,
HAVE RECEIVED IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS TO1

SELL BY AUCTION, WITHOUT RESERVE, ON
THE PREMISES.No. 70 OXFORD-STREET, THIS

DAY, MONDAY, at 3 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTER-
NOON, THE FURNISHINGS AND APPOINT.

HUNTS OF DENTAL PARLOURS, including Bri-
tannia Patent Dental Chair, Dental Cabinet, and

Instruments, Dental Engine, Carpet, Linoleum,
Sea Grass Lounge and Chairs, etc., etc.

TERMS, PROAfPT NET CASH,
AUCTIONEERS' ADDRESS,

196 and 198 CASTLEREAGH-STREKT.

IMPORTANT TO HOTEL MANAGERS, CATERERS,
RESTAURATEURS, SPECULATORS, and OTHERS.

HAUT'S BURLINGTON CAFE,

824 GEORGE-STREET, CITY.

IMPERATIVE SALE BY AUCTION,

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS TROM

THE RECEIVER FOR TOE TRUSTEE FOR TOE
DEBENTURE HOLDERS,

Of

HART'S, LIMITED,
/ -_

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY,

1st SEPTEMBER, AT 11 O'CLOOK A.M.,
and to be Continued on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

THE ATOÓLE OF THE

EXTENSIVE. MODERN", AND VALUABLE

FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS,
AVORKINO PLANT,

"and
NUMEROUS RESTAURANT ACCESSORIES.

ALL niGHT, TITLE, AND INTEREST (IF ANT), IN
TOE LEASE AND GOODWILL.

THE AUCTIONEERS ARE INSTRUCTED TO FIRST
SUBAnT THE WHOLE IN ONE LOT. AND FAILING

A SATISFACTORY OFFER, TO THEN SELL IN SEP-
ARATE

,
LOTS FROM INVENTORY IN THEIR

HANDS.

'

Including
SMALL STOCK OF CONFECTTONERT,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
*

HTNES AND CORDIALS.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, id to £».

HANDSOME SHOWCASES, COUNTERS,

LARGE LEADED GLASS PANELLED OFFICE.

ELECTRIC LIGHT FITTrNGS, ELECTRIC FANS.

LARGE QUANTITIES OF INGRAINED LINOLEUM.

IMMENSE CATERING PLANT.

GRrAT QiiANTmns or FLECTRO-PLATK.
CRUEl.% TEA POTS, MILK JUGS, FORKS AND

SPOONS, CUTLERY, etc., etc.

CLASS AND CHINA.

THREE BECHSTEIN AND BRINSMEAD

PIANOFORTES.

UPRIOHT MODELS IN EXCELLENT ORDF-R.

CHESTERFIELD COUCHES AND EASY CHAIRS.

AUSTRIAN CHAIRS.

COSTLY CABINET FITMENTS.

LONG RANGES of WALL CABINETS AVITII CLASS

DOORS, SIICLA'ES, and DRAAVERS.

SEVERAL FIRST-CLASS COUNTERS.

AXMINSTER CARPETS AND RUNNERS

EXTENSIVE UP-TO-DATE .PLANT,

including
LARGE COOKING RANGES.

8TEEL AND COPPER RANBURY/S
STEAM PRESSES,

GAS GRILLERS, LARGE COPPER URNS,
etc., etc., etc.

ALLAN'S PATENT STEEL OVEN,

FOR BAKERS,
wrrn PYROMETER BAKER'S GUIDE.

10-H.P. VERTTf'lr. BOILER,
by WAUGH an! JOSEPHTON.

COPPER HOT-WATER SERA'ICE.

TWQ ELECTRIC DINNER LIFTS.

LARGE BREAD CUTTING MACHINE,
DAYTON SCALES,

STEEL AND IRON SAUCEPANS,
and

GENERAL KITCHEN ACCESSORIES.

TWO LARGE ICE CHAMBERS.

WITH SHELVES and FITTINGS COMPLETE.

EXTRA LARGE IRON OARBACE RECEPTACLES

(on wheels).

." ON 1'IEW THIS DAY, MONDAY.
..*

TERMS CASH-BEFORE DELIVERY.

TAMES R. "LAWSON AND LITTLE,"
FINK ART, FURNITURÄ, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS.
106-198 CASTLEREAGH-STREET'

(near Park-street).

PETERSHAM.

TO-MORROW, AT 11 A.M. PROMPT.

on
the, Premises,

'

STERLING, BELORAVE-STREET, PETERSHAM.'

AUCTION SALE OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE.

We aro instructed by P. BROWN, Esq., on account
of relinquishing housekeeping, to sell the whole of
tho Furnishings of the «.roomed Cottage WITHOUT

RESERVE, comprising:
GOOD AXMINSTER CARPETS, LINOS., MOHAIR

SLIPS, DIA'AN and AVALNUT CHAIRS, PALM
STANDS, OCC. CABLES, 6ft SIDEBOARD. . P.
DINING SUITE, SUP. DINING TABLE.

SPLENDID WILMER PIANOFORTE,
of excellent tone and quality,

BOOKCASE, AUS. CHAIRS, CLOCK, ART OVERMAN-
TELS.

SUPERB S.AV. BEDROOM 6U1TE.
MASSIVE B.M.D. BEDSTEAD, BEDDING, and DRAPE.

SINGLE BEDSTEADS, 6TRET0HERS, and BEDDING.
PINE TOILETS, AUS. LOUNGE, ENCLOSED DRESSER

Toilet Ware, Oil Paintings, Plaques, Curtains, Engrav-
ings, and other good and useful loto.

EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD, PAID FOR, and
REMOVED before 6 p.m. on day of sale.

TJRUNTNELL AND BANNERMAN.
.*?*

Auetionecrs and Property Salesmen, Stock Ex.

change-buildings, Pitt-street, city. 'Phone, City 2318.

~

XËÎCHI1ARDT-ANNANDALE.

AUCTION SALE.

TO-DAY, 2.30.

On the PREMISES, 107 FarramatTà-read,
"Scene of the Late Fire,"

Under Instructions from Bellmay and Co..

Costumes, Skirts, Blouses, Underclothing, Millinery,
and General Drapery.

J)
AND W

BAINra,_AU0TIONEERS
Office 400 Parramatta road, Petersham.

Iel 90 Pet_TWWIW
TO PARTirS FURNISHING DI ALFRS and OTU! RS

THIS DAY MONDAY AUGUST 81 AT 11 O CLOCK.
at 247 PARRAMATTA HOAD ANNANDALE

FIRST CLASS IIANO DR SUITE E\t Dil Table
Massive Sideboard E P W arc Cutlery, Crockery
Glassware O k B droom Pi ile Doi ble and dinUo

Bedsteads AVires and Bedding Chests of Drawers

HallsUnd Washstands ind Ware Fn Drcssei Safe,
Tables Chairs lure! a Gas Stove 007 Singer Sewing

_Mael ine Alanrle etc

TTtNRY IFVY will sell by auction on account of

JJ. Mr lames Carter «ho is retiring from bu9lnesa.

Totally Unreserved
"""

THIS DAY

JOHN
P LISTER will sell by Auction at his Rooms

392 I tt hire t le UNRLDL1 AirD PrEDGrS

pa«-nel nilli F G AMSBrRG of the Enmoro Loan

Ofllc IGJ Fnmore roa 1 Enmore

AT 11 O CI C1 h- Clotl ing Boots Blankets etc

Al 2 30 O CI OCK -S indrleä of every description

AT 1 OCIOCh-in-AHI FRY including
Diamond Rings Brooch s Fiiringt Breastpins

etc Gold ind «II cr AVullhnm and fcnghah Lever

»\ tche Gol I Aller* 3 Chan -nd Bamboa Ban

gles T inks etc etc etc_
'

THIS DAY AT
»10

'

AT 170 riOROI SIRrrr Al 1ST near Slephcrdst

MIDOL1
iON and CO nell bv Auction 7 Nice Sea

tra - Chain i dar Bookcase Oak Hallst nd,
Brassflnlshed Bedsteads Bedding, Large Dining Table,

Chests of Draw rs Edison Phonograph and Records,

Furnitur«, Crock«*, Cuti«* «be, tia RESSUYE» *

GLEBE POINT.
IMPORTANT SALÍ" BY AUCTOB

TO-MORROW,
TUESDAY. 8BPT.1.

AT. U O'CLOCK AM.

IN CONSEQUENCE OP BE«««, nnm.

. KEEPING,
Hvnmm

HOtm.

* A.Lïïï? RESIDENCE,S "CHESNEY-WOLD/^

No. 20
^mCHHARDT-STREBr,,

wmw CLOSE TA« "^

GLASS, CHINA, and
ELECTROPLAT!,

THE VALUABLE
CARPBTS,

MI «i1«.
m,ES,r

^'OlfflU ADUSTO».11 ot the most

eonren^t -¿"S^,,

°^T^EÄ?S0rLiED«
ARTiSTIO CURTAINS AND DRAïKt,

FINE OLD

EMPIRE INLAID
CABINET. *

'

WAÜNUT p-RAWlNG-ROOlt FURKiTBM
T.r.mmUÍnol,twl!U ¡n

Tapestry
^

WALNUT OCCASIONAL cnAIRS ANn TI»,_

WOATN SEAGRASS FURMTURÏ.TABU''
HANDSOME AVALNOT BOOKCASP

ROSEWOOD COMBINATIONBANTAM.

VALUABLE THREE QUARTER S17n'

BILLIARD TABLE
8

(COMBINATION BILLIARD and DtNPîm
By G. WRI011T, LO\DO\

''

IN SOLID MAHOGANY. WITH
feLATE BED lim

SPECIALLY ARRANCH) MADOatNYTrff
A first-clatu English Table, in perfect onto ."

gether «1th a Uno selection of ,,p toVtí ¿2
teuanccs.

' lt ft*

HANDSOME FUMED OAK BEDROOM EOTK.
comprising

*

THE COMMODIOUS 6ft WARDnOBE. Mik -i

doors, and, arranged «Ith all J»' most sab!
requirements.

T<n

THE FULL CHEVAL PEDESTAL DRESSING Til«
THE FULL KUDESTAL AVASIlSTAND/wItli Sffi

top, tiled and mirrored back.
MT

AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINI

BURR WALNUT 6ft BEDROOM
SUITE,

WALNUT SfNGLE BEDROOM Bum.
PAIR HANDSOME FULL COEVAL WALNUT

PAIR ALL-BRASS 3ft TWIN

BEDSTEADS,

Italian design, with best English Curled TUnáá
*

Bedding.
MASSIVE BLACK AND BRASS BEDSTEADS,

for Double and Single Room)

WHITE WOOD KITCHEN FURNlTUHl
OAK ICE

CIIFST,
^

GAS STOAE,
RANSOME'S LAAVN MOWER, GARDEN B.0Ü

FERNS, PALMS, and POT PL-ANIS, ,
QUANTITY Or HEAVY GALVANISED IROS

'

PIPING (about 4 'nell).

^

."

ON %'IEW THIS DAY, WONDA A', THOM 2 mil
AND PRIOR TO SALE OV TUESDAY HUUATMTla
SEPTEMBER, FROM 9 mt 11 O'CLOCK.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE
"

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEERS,

IS« and 103 CASTLERFAOII STREET, Kïil!

PARK-STRFrT.

TELEPHONE, 7450'CITY.

TO-MORROW AND WEDNESDAY,
,

1st AND 2ml SEPTEMBER.

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK EACH BAY.

ON TOE PREMISES,
LATELY OCCUPIED BY

MESSRS. T. J. BOWN AND CO,

No. 107 BATHURST STREET.

Under instructions from

DANNS and SON PI10PY.,
No. 321 PITT STREET,

being the balance of stock purchased (rea

Messrs. T. J. BOWN and CO.,

and which is to be sold

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

And «ill include
the wholo of Hie goods on the above premise!, eel

sisling of a very exttrahe stock of

GAS AND ELECTRICAL GOODS PlUOTEMf
ACOrSSORlES Or ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

TOOLS, OFFICE FURNITURE, ETC.

4*
Including,

INVERTrD and UPMGIir GAS PENDANTS,

ELECTRIC PENDANTS and BRACKETS.
2. 8, and 4 LXGlir CHANDKLinitS
HALL LAMPS LOBBY L10I1IS, ABO LAM»
PLAIN AND COLOURED GAS OIOBES,
CAST IRON EXsMLXLLD BATHS,
VERANDAH AND WALL TILES.

Gas, Fires, Room Warmers, Fiamollcd Bmta.

Earthenware and Enamelled BASINS and LAVATQIH»

BT00K3 and DIES, SCREWINO MACRTNLS,
AH)

TINSMITHS' BÖLLERS.

ONE 71n x 8ft BED SCREW CUTTING LATHI iii

TOOLS.

ONE Sin x 6ft BED SPEED LATIIE.

Large quantity of PLUMBERS' TOOLS,

I THREE GOOD OFriCE DESKS and SUOfVCiSa,

KilTF -THIS SALE AFFORDS AN' EXCEPTiON'AIi Of

PÖUTUNITY'TO BUILDERS, COXTIUÇ10»
PLUMBERS; nASFüTTM. I ^CTOOttßOB
PI ni AND THE TRADE GENERALLY, ASD B

STECTION ISINVITED ON Tilt PREMISES AST

TIME BETÖRE THE SALE.

CATALOGUES NOW OBTAINABLE

DEAN AND COMPAM,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

200 CASTLtltEAQIISTIlEET.
. TELEPHONE. CITY 7802.

SEA ÖRASS FURNITURE.

TUESDAY, 1st SFPTEHBER,
at the STATE AUCTION ROOM,

No, 10« OASTLFRËAGH STREET,

AT 11 Ali.

BY ORDER OF THE CONSIGNEES,

Ex SS. PRINZ SIOISMUND,

Duty Paid

148 SEA GRASS CHAIRS.
Assorted Patterns, and New Deilri*

12 LOUNQES. \

g TABLES. ,

The abore c»n be inspected »t my,»««»

R.' STRANGE
JJ r AUCTIONEER,

Telephone, City 4305._
-

THIS DAY, MONDAY, AT 11 Uti ¡

On the Premires, .
,'

80S OEORQE-STREKT, CITY, op», hlinfl.
,

^EBA^^oE»!iÎLiDN^EsryAi
The Entire- STOCK of a MILLINERY iuiiuw»»«"

consisting of wto-l

Counter,
«id delving. .^J^ltÍA

Chairs, Tables, and
Un»'1"T;, ""JJ;T ¡ ¿^

ALLDISANDACO.,sEh;ngBpmímEÍ,
«111 sell by auction, as above.-,

-

or
W*

/-VRDER 0F0F

^E^rTÄoMlíîÄ^^
AT 11.30 A.M

|M,

NEXT WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER Sad, «"?

W00T0JSUPl»d%SpÄe,aifit.w5
building erected

thereon.

wnTH »KÄ/ÄBWVSS
thereon,

. HARDIE and CORMAS PnOPWETAIiï, H*

_My»- i___-_"

"*~1N THE ESTATE
OF_JOHN

LÏAbL, LW»*
,

SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY -MS»«*

LOT l.-SNAILS BAY, a_^.-«2t^Sj
Block of Land, being ^.l'Äto»!«.
Birchgrove Estate, having 120"

««""j; ^j "li oa

ROAD, with depth o'«°'' tóvATEB WM_IÍ
the other, extending to. "S?^"fottfl»»

P¿'T';:A iï? ASS, -«w -«

from Harbour Trust,_
LOT 2.-UPPER BOlYRAL^AllotOçat l^Spli

60ft to Elm-stre-et and Mit to
on)

through
170ft one

ela^and
Wojit em

LOT _,_MITTAGONG.-pl0ckJ» «¡f

**
'¿AIM

60ft frontage lo malu street
«"'^o

»trect, depth
throiighjom.

W«»<"

-RICHARDSON
and

WltENC£.»$."?,$
*ll.t

-K with AV. J. iJvva and Howcw
>h wt,nbet,

auction, at tho Rooms, on FR1DA1,
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34 Moore street

, M...--, IggJ-AHP
FOB SA^'

_ÍJ=;ír^hircair"ó'nly PAY A SMALL DEPOSIT

TH?.HOMETould call on us AVe can arrange
"

on
i.« _f about 0 per cent interest

^" letters
at aDouip

Prop(,rtics for gale, from
Wi k»«

8%Cnf .HMÓN TO GORDON

SLADE and BROAVN,^ ^^

Brini-h fflf_____ai__.ood-^_

¡^i^Sfi'-^s^.10

P¿W8USB¡&_
_. v.- a hie selection Arrangement» made to

_fe Kñíné? birt"" from our Chatswood Office

*&Ä5 requireinn^at
our

.City
Office

jMPFjnd
BROAAS, FlW^ ^

?pUI-DING
LOTS_

(Te hate a FE« UNSOLD LOTS ¡n (everal Sub

jh-idon.
on the

"AILYVAA LINE

OAANERSAU! ANXIOUS TO CLEAR

Send for Plans

sr \nr inn BRQAA N 34 Mooro street

py¡V\ÍB
OFt TO THF AVAR

PENNANT BILLS-AAeil built Brick COTTAGE of 4

«ii« kit etc md splcnlld vei indihs Land

Ko» Ince -OaO fenns too deposit
W *

bl
An___J___L,

BHOvAN 34 AloorestTcet

Afin 10U IA ANT IO AIAhl MONIA?

i) Can jon
afford to put b} £1, or even

10/
per month?

It is well known tint man} shrewd persona laid the

iránilatloll of tlrir foi tunes bv lu}ing property dur

imrthe crnt financial crisis of 1SJ3 Similar condl

iffiamevul io» and will be followed by slmilir

Jesuits Careful shrew 1 I copio buy during the pre

¡«it «ar snre foolish ones wait until peace is

deelarcl ontl then buy it higher prices

If you are one of the wise ones and can afford to

mt avnv £' or clon 10/ " "luntl1 >ou wl" 5ccure

¡omc blocks of the beiutlfil
K

AAHC05II- HOMr LSTATh AVOY AVOY

.t present prices As roon as peice is declared

-Mell ma} be onv diy-wo hive instructions to raise

Seo all mun 1 £15 blocks will be £20, the £20

lou _"5 m J others in proportion

It is iuii « iblc to fault this land for building pur

Mi- and it simply MUST rise greatly in value in

I very s ut time
Remember if }oti go

with us to see tin» estate we

ray jour return fare from S}dno} AVIIETHER _OU

BUI OR NOT

Is it yo sible to give greater proof that the land is

ill we represent it?

riais and all pirticular» from STAPL1S and CO

Auctioneers I ind and I state Agents AVoy AVo} or

from oir Sydney Agents
10IIN II AAi-t and CO,

Union Bmk chvml ers rsl Pitt street_

THOHNLfclGII

- Ihreeroonie! COITAGL AA B, vvitn

larfc piece Lin I 4 linns station Price £10o

IVposlt -in lu) 1"« 0) weekl}
ROBFRT Al J HAUL! A Llicombe opp stn ,

_also
°R

Castlereagh street city

L"
1DC0AIBI- K11 III AI rlIA' 110MI S

I have a S lection of New COTTAGES Superior
Build »nd Hni«h all convs, close station which

cannot be equalled am where for value price anl
linns Prices from £.00 to ¿550 DLPOSIT £20
BP Inspect at once

AAIIY PAY RrNTf
KOBTRT AA I HARLFA I ldcombe opp stn

AUB-RA
-Cheap Bl ILDING BLOCKS Handy Stn

33 x IT _« £2 lep 17s Od monthly
M x

150,
C.J1 £T deposit 20s monthly

IO 1120 £30 i 1 de) o»it 15» moiitlil}
ROBERT A\ J II ARILA,

_Aul urn an 1 Li leombe opp station

A-ION WlJ ABbOLUlL BARGAIN -NEAA
-1- AILLA I Ice rooms ind every modern conv

Í», £25 DEPOSIT 14s AA hi Y (rrin and Int )

Wy DI COO - HIM and con £3J1 £15 DU

l_6d«.h_i (Pnn ind lnt )-Tastefully On New
DP AILLA 4 fine rooms flbro ia

cells, plaster walls
wide ver even mod conv To SEL I» to BUY Tor

KI s_liO-HiT Al I IIARLI A Auhurn (opp stn.)

W0A
110) - Allotment, 40 \ 160, 10s deposit, 10s

monthly __ J L I began
__

W0AAAOY-HUSH
ess Site next Hotel cheap Allot

meat« near school tenns Allotment-, fronting
Ballway, Torréis Best positions onl}

_J L P1HGAN_Telephone, 3
AAjoy Woy

WATERSIDL
Dot Allia with 3 Allotments motor

la mill furniture piano and rowing boat, com

ríete Torren» Title Full particulars on the premises.

Telephone a| pointincnta Pill CAN, AAo} AAoy Tel ,_8

TOItR-NS
TITLE INALfeTMJNT, RETURNING _0

ILR «NT

Four AAaterside Dot Cottiges furniture, boats, etc,

templete Arraigo immediate appointments.
J L. PHLGAN.

Telephone 3 Al 0} AVoy

füöT'
>V su

;OA »so»

SUBDl» ISION BLOCKS Opening for one or two

Gentlemen to join Sjndicatc

_J L PHFGAN, Woy AVoy

SMS LAN BL ARRANGED

fJVEl

w

(.HlTSttOOD- Brick Cottage, 6 rms., kit, etc, good
allotment £SO0

CHATSWOOD -Brick Cottage, 5 rms kit, etc., good
allotmcl t JCSJO

CHATSIS0OD-Brick Cottage. 0 rms, kit
, etc, good

allotment £1000
"

KO'ESILLL - Brick Cottage, 8 rms, kit, etc, good
allotment £!>S5

BOsESIUL-Bruk Cottage 6 rms, kit, etc, special

sleeping
out «crondall il'uO

HADFIELD -Brick Cottage 5 rms , kit, etc , large
allotmcot £1">0

tOllSTOM-CRAcT-Brick Cottage, 5 rms , kit, etc ,

Pnce 1.1300

"¡LADI and BROWN 31 Moore street CITY

MAMU OFFICF CHATSWOOD, 2 DOORS 1HOM P O

V0UR COTTAGE.
1 A 0 AI

~

1ER,
14 Ocean House M ,. street, Sydney.

AMIL
BUILD and Design it

S It »ou one ready built
linance jon on Easy Terms.

Coloring Interest and PrlnclpaL
l'htis an I Specifications, £X la.

By Skilled Aiclntcct
çaie Pnjing Rent, and
BE OUR OWN LANDLORD_

H0LUUOM.
AND PARNELL,

1 state Agents, Y aralla chambers,
IIB Tilt street Tel 70S4 City

MXi TOW \ -Tins ii a Bargain lor ¿ino CASH
can sell >ou a Brick SHOP of 3 rms , etc, also

adjoining Cottage of 3 rms, kit, etc
, rents ¿ÖJ

p ann lull pr ¿440 Shons over 22 p c on outlay
ktl\IA lunn fr tram - D 1 Bk Cottage «eli built,

4 mu kit all corns, 1 50 x loo, lorr, £700
COOGbS handy Tram -D r Bit Cottage, just llnlshed,

slate roof 5 rms , hall, kit, etc gas and electric

light brid paths 1 40 x 14(1 Torr Cheap £750

0Ï WOY.
CHOICE ALLOTMENTS

on

BOOMR BAY EST AIE

Ititi, Grassy land Bcauti ully Situated between the

Rip and Lttalong Beach

A FEW lYATTR IRONT AGES LEFT.

EASY 1ER »IE
EST »TI OF HOCK DAA IS

ho 1" "id lloor Challis House, SIDNEY,
or JOHN CAMI RON 107 Sussex street_

ftOJIL TO 1U1 »Nu SIL 1H1S
U Al DULWICH HILL HURLSTONE PARK

Aew DI Brick Lottate Residence highest position,
i «imites to tram or train, contuns through hall, 5

tooms kitchen pinto laundr), bathroom,
linen

Press gas and liol stoics oak art mantels, and

fibrous ceilings in c»er¿ room Iciutifull) ilttcd an!

imshed throighoit electric light
LAND 10 x 1¿0 iORRl NS

1 R1CL OMA £750, TERMS
AleCONM LL and CO

,

,

We Motor lo li »poet_Pul« it li Hill Terminus

GOOD
» »I Ut IIOSI1 S WORTH BUYING
riNCMBOlSL LAW MBA

Hand} to loth stations
Inspection

iniited

Substantial V B COTT AGL, tiled roof hall 3 large
room« kitchen laundrj bathroom 2 icramlahs. Only
tlOO Email deposit, 10 j

ears
,,tcrms

1NTTRC0T0NI AL IN» I STUhNT CO , ITD ,

1 and 0 Cistlerngh street near Hunter street
Office open

trida» 1 \enl g 0 till 9

T QCIUIABDl LLICHHARDT
?U

£100 DEPOSIT
A ASH! BUILT 1)1 BRICK COTT AC F contg

f rooms kite! cn nu I all convenience« in perfect
order

lui 21 x 150 Torrens NICI G »RDrNS L1C Two
Bnutes tram I rice onlv £510 ¿100 cash

_Mil anl NIXON 14 C stlcrcigll strcct._

DILSSIGH
1IILI -Handsome New D 1 Hk Cottage,

fnishel In best Ftjle slate roc f tiled \ cr 5 ra
.

<»J kit Mirons collins» art ni
i te easterly aspect

kuutllul Hock 2 frontages SOOlt deep, quick sale,
í tO considered

IS J \S\IL1S, ND 3 3rd fl, 113 Pitt street

Jd Pet T,n_
ÎONrUEMLLL-Pretty Brick Louage new 5 rim

?"
kit all commences Hu I 60 x 141 IT pr"-»

fW> terms TI is is the ehciprst property
on the

oi'kct Tiio minutes Irom tram 0«ncr, 43 Gros
«Mr stree! Ne Ural lia) No agents_
fUMIM

RAIU AIN on lory
easy ternis

- W B
AJ COTTAOI i monis kite hen laundry 2 »ers all
«">

CO x 128 10 minutes Carlton £V¡0 Also
«other

readj shortlj little larger 40 x 125 S nuns

"de sm nricc tnis A» T Alcbb AVoilsai II \lc

f»HATS\SUOD-Ui ice Cottage 0 rms. kit, etc,A-"

tood order garden Must Sell onli £1000
-._

HtANCIS Al LARD 12 Castlereagh street

flHAT3SSOOD-£100 DI POSIT New Brick Cottage,v S roon s kitel on otc £? 1

S
FRANCIS Al I ARD 1 j Castloreagll street

URWOOD-Df Bl o rooms icrv complete prop
_!l"?i sell £S

?> llrunti eil Bannerman 1U Pitt st

AUMIN-DI Ilk 6 rooms «ni position, £70a

^ñr
ntl di ai

I lhnnerinin 113 1 ltt ht_
iWil" 00-" " Cou. offices oi ci

looking mer

E'J_FM

icriis nnntnoll anl Ru licrmin 113 Pitt at

UR«001) H ml) Station -Sipcrior D I Brick Lot
.

» um «late root 4 \cr\ hrgo rooms kit, li bath,
i-

telephone Lan 1 55 x 230 Torrens £600 half c ish

S-______J»U1TNALL,_C0
5 Hunter strcet__

AAKSTOSS-S QUITb NI AR 11 AH A\ Al ST AT10N -

.""".e Buildup; Block double
frontage, ¿Sj about

«J ra* bal cas» also near Station Block, £75
gLJejmllni; liol se Bmkstoiin liallviay Station

JMkSTMlvr-G Biiek Cottages ni perfect order

,
"

<> <«t dei) Lastern bubs Rent« pa, £31a
»minute from trim £1500 Loan at present 3

Bg_gL

P e SWM Spain 2j0 Oxford st AVhrn

HLE». -Brick Cottigo newli renoi on hill 10
min (ron |rain Sat or Sm In «0 x 130 Tor

TTOlc_j_ruri cr Hillcrest Cnnonlilin Clroie Bt\

yAlCIUSt-Mol Rri k 1IOUSI 0 mis
plaster,'"'"» nr tnu ind

ferr) All com Six "00
""_^athjC3 0 hil tins Chapnan 2"0 ric» eland st

JjAAD
at (uillforl 33x143 near station ¿20 for

line rill""" afcC"' m"
r"ll»»uJ station Sopthcrn

J^AItQE"
Block ol 1 and small place on

'

it fenced,

»,»... ?' lart "* Also
large fishing Boat

K^ïïUionwpaJ
_ii»e_J)o(k_

OCkDAi J -A «| lendid Illoek of Land for Sale, near

Mitton io x no ( as|, or Terms Apply

A,-._11
»A IL »Ii Iioaconsllcld street Betley

RTAIUION -Dcp £oU easy terms -4 rooms, brick

nj
,t""0 stat,, root ac«crod at stn

-lJLJlWb__Artornion phono Chatswood 1113

ffïnf10!^ P\-S"l' I>k Cottage slate roof C

WînH tv ,,,,,,,h
lu

,£S"'i
£m c"<" »'GH

Wm, «

'"
'-i"1-"001 * < 'ween I o» s Brasch s)

^ T?*\7T P""^ Sr,,,,-lull, kit, all

til. T«
£3 J a,l> £175 hal can be arranccd

«UfeLJlA_Comino lore st Noi'to"^
"r'"gC" '

Tw id 1"!

-^' S Iloieso arms large «ta'
te5Lg_sjc«s cuy) ti"s ilroan Ilrld KL 6t

*
se« nL?'°H "'i!*'

8 rms »e» '"m almost

fi^fjfe-gj' T long nts SOO I li crpool st

Cg»5^ l"UUh,l-M X O' good site

£-¡^í)L-Ji_Ashinoro

st I rnkinciillo

^Lh?°aî \)mx ,0S;
x m «"Vc! beach

""Bin. 1 Dotan} street, AVatcrloc,

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SAIEj_

BANlvSTOAVN-CHFAP
I ARGE BLOCKS D""0'

Park I state, good Building Land, handy to station,

on the heights, 60 _ 228 from l"s Od per tool

Lasy terms Torrens Title Assistance to
bullo

INTERCOLONIAL INVtS-AfENT CO
J-TO

«

"f

4 and 0 Castlereagh street near Hunter street

Oreo open Trulay Fvcnlng 0 till "___

LAkfcMB.-Jvvo
Building Blocks for Sale AArite

I artic» 34 Grosvenor
crescent. Summer uni.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

O ,RCHARD HOME
.

..

... J.

- 40 acres stone Cottage of T rooms stable« si-cos

and fowl runs 6"0 citrus ond simm er finit trocí

(4 year» old) 2 bor» s can sulk} h'rness 60

poultry and all working Implements
ina too» -

miles from station by good road 30 miles S}üno}

Torrens title £410
£'00 DI IOS1T

and balance as

rentp ^

The Farm Centre of S}dnc}

_40
Hunter str et

TNTFNDINO Applicants
for QUI'l SSI AND GRA71N0

A HOMLST1 ADS please con mum itc with the un

deralgned who will lo Ige Appllcitions
and attend

ill

Lnnd Courts Home Creek aid Avington Country
on

the Barcoo now open
CATCH!OAT UANI» nnl COY

Stock and Laid

Age.^^ ^ ^^
TT-ARM 40acrs 2 acres pc is «KO cubhiis «)

¡H
X1 choce fruit trees cott l-l I

irn lain cart si I

Ince £100 or offer AUSTRAII AN I AND and

ACrNCA CO 10J Pitt ttreet_

FOR SAIL Pit, ml Poultry
I ARM lu ly to «1}

every
conv J boilers wit-

*-"
"' ''"' "r

ivithoit stock Apply first insti

>0ULTRY RUNS OrCHARDS SMALL FARM-,

All Si c» and Prices.

A L HINTON Firm Silesman 76 Pitt street

HOUSES, IANS, FARMS WANTEjD^

AT ONCE
-

Investment liopert} clo c city in or out

repair £»00 to £-00 \A AA ilfoid 8 littst city

AHOUSI
wanto 1 to rent b ly little furn cheap

lartlculars Cayjut,h 23J G reagh st,_oi n_t_o}
»

AUBURN
-Nice AV U Cottjc.0 4 ma kit Udi

_ii}cr will inspect at oi cc AALS-LhA, 4C_ New

Canterbury rond Dulwich Hill___

BONDI-
AAc have tvo genuine luver» wanting to

purchase Modern D r- Brick Collate o to 0 rooms

good portion about £1-C0 Sei 1 f til pirtics and we

will ar in pect_IIol|lbone J_.anlla elis , 100 Pitt st

CHOP wintcd or part
for ti e s immer in the city,

O cood class customer»
^Partir gtnMto g Q p p

CHOP PROPLRTY any good suburb

Cash Buyer AVuting Send
particulars.

£o000 TO £ 000

HUGH Dmj_anJJ30_1_J83_Gcorg^rcct_

TEA and Grill Rooms with dwelling preferred

M A h Herald_-___

WANTID Bu}, COTTAGE 6 rooms Summer Hill

district adlicent rl.v st O 1 O Jjo*. "3o=

WANT!D
Cottige 0 rnis kit mod rent AV lnhra

_heigtn
Rwlck

i
rcf_O L__Mo^an_i_p__

WANTLDRent Cottage 6 or
0;

rooms, "'osman to

30s Rn lv Cildv eil 4SI Allied »t N Sv Iney

WANTED
at Stinmore or Annan laic Cott ige rent

or purchrsc near tram _ 41 Herald Office -

ri7ANTrD, HOUSE, Newtown I nmore 8 rms kit

> at-ite rent i r tram A S
AA illlam st V O

WANT1D
IO RLN1- sinll Cottage T roon» and

kitchen Apply with f ill I artic
liars 'o

CO IT AC! Clebc Post ornee

WANTI-D,
small 1 urn Cottage c,i»

stove L har It

Au dale. Stanmore Glcl e dult family at once

Apjlv RA AN PO Hal crlk! 1_

V.TANTI D 0 oi 7 rooi le
1

IIOLSI In or iroiin 1

» V Heofern AA ill b i} I Ino or small lot lNirni

turc I rice and parties to
...",»

C I VIA SON 0 Regent street Redfern_

A COTTAGE BUILT on }Our
own Lan 1 no deposit,

repa} a» rent AV A Dettmann, B dr Arncliffe

DO you want to Sell your Property and arc unable

to do so because the would be purchaser has not

sufficient captai? If so consult O NI ILL 437 Miller

ktrcet Nouh Sydney and I will arrange
mortgage»

I will advii co up to "5 per cent, approved securities

Phone North Sylney 1030

No charge for consultation
___^

INV1
STM1 NT wanted up to £1000 cash buyer wait

nig OKI er» picase send full particulars to

L S ROSS Chillis Ho «e_.

WANTID to Rent with Option of Biving Gei tie

min s Residence imliin luhe 1 con! ill ing reception

hall blllhrd and 3 r eel t on roon s ric lrooma

maids rooms etc gang tennis co rt PT) Herald

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED

TTOT1 LS lion LS I10TLLS.

CALDAAI LI S AGI NCY I1MITED,
HOTrL BROhl Its 1 te

_ ALMOLTIICHAAIBI RS

11" 1 ITTSTRI 1-T

ENTRANCE RIGHT OH -OO-PATH.

HOTEt CITA £5000 1 ULI HOUSI

BEST CORNI R IN PI ORGI STRLFT main tram

stip ASSURI I) PI Rl F TU AL I EASE CUARAN

TI FD TARIN C S £<_0 AIL BAR ABSOLUT1

CL1AR NIT IHOH1S £1 AATLKTA Palithl

house in perfect
or 1er han Isoinely furnished, and

up to date in ever} jarticulir

HOT1L CITA £"100 IUIL PRICE OR OF! ER.

Present liise 4 veirs with guarai teed evten

sion NTWTAAOSTORA HOUSI ne vi}
furnished

on principal trifflc con r PRbSl NT BAR T.AK

INCS COO AND STFADHY INCRLAS1NG ILL

NLSS SOLE CAUS1 SELLING

HOTEL CITY £lo00 CASH

Perpetual lease, AIODERN HOUSF IN HUB OF

THAI IIC surrounded 1 y warehouses well fur

nished thro ghout BAU IAKINCS NOAV £70

AA I
1 Kr A Hie prosi cet» of tilla house are SI COND

TO NONE

IIOT1I SUBURBAN £"M CASH OR OFFFR

CI NTR1 01 BUSA INDUSTRIAL QI ARTER lease

6 years rent £1 PRIsr\r PAR TAKINGS £50

and very profitable NIC1 COAIPAC. HOUSE and

exceptional!} comfortable home

IIOT1 I COUNTRY, £2" 0 TRrF HOUSE

GUARANTI FD TAMN0S £110 AATFKLY «d

TRAD! ITASFIOAFARS I Uri HOUSF PR AC

TICAIIA NrAA nevvl} furnished mil doing lead

ing trade in highly progressive Alcstcrn town IN
SA AU HANDS OA ER 15 ATARS AND NOW ONI A

srnrvf, OAAING TO DIVISION 01- TAMIIA

INT. RES I- AAI CAN riNANCF £ FOR £ TO

REPUTABLE BUYLR

HOTIf NORTH COAST £800 OR OFFFR.

AN OP1 ORT UNITA OCCURS OF SECURING THIS
GOUT MINI with 0 vcars lease nt £2 weckl}
and with a BAR TRAD! GUARANTriDOl £50
AT Od Owing to serions Illness, NO R1ASONABIE

OF! 1 R AVILL BL Rl I US1 D

BUATRS AAI INV1TF A OU TO CATT, AND SFF US

OUR Rl CISTI US AUr RFCOGNISFD AS THE MOST

COMPUTO IN Hil CITY AND THrY ARL AVAH
ABI1 10R YOUR P1R«0\AL INSPI-CTION AT ANY

HAH AAT CAN SUIT AOU AVIIII GLNUINE HOTELS

FROM £T0 TO £1S 000
_

BUSINESSES, BUSINESSES

BUSINESSES.

C ALDWELL'S AGENÇA LTD
,

117 PITT STREET

CONHCTIONrRA and IRUIT in splendid position
without opposition fine s f shop and dwelling of
5 rooms on 3 vean leise at 2os near railway
station two large schools and

) ost office Tak
ings up to £30 week!} Tor quick salt, £05

CONFlCTlONHtY and SOI T DRINKS leading bun
ness 0r its kind in very populous suburb magnificent
situation splendid premises, and up to date plmt
heavily stocke] Tiiklpga from £J0 Good lease
A sacrifice at £3.0

_
_>

HAM and Bli r m one of the finest suhiirbin stands
iroui I Sv hw Aery old estahlishel and com

nu ling pood slcidv ill year round tra le riant
fitlncs ni I premises nrc Al Tikmg £15 weekly.

tit £350
'" s"mm" A souml dKaP proposition

CAT BAA I 11 S ACFNCA ITD 11? PITT «TOFFT
AV NORMAN-'

OCEAN HOUSE 24 MOORL STRTLT

110ITI CITY SPrCTAI A TORCED SAORIFICF
Abs litel, rrNUlNT RFASONS for QUICK SALF
NOT! PARTICULARS -

V ^

I ease r }
ear»

Rent 25s
Talei £41 0 r 1? s winter trade

Pnce £750 An Al solute Gift SOI F AGrVT

COUNTRY 1IOT11 prosperous DISTRICT OF TF
AlORA nnl positively the fFADINO HOUSF
«AMI 11 ROOMS BH HARD ROOM stabling 30
horses furniture worth £1¡>00
leise - }cars

Net rent £4 1"« Od

Tikes £1"n (slrpenee)
Price £1900 cash and loan to local

brewer

liOTrr North lew Oi rent t" tikes £10 £4 0

HOTFt Norlh lease 5 rent £" )0s takes £40 £ 00

1IOT1T AAest leise 10 yeirs ret t TOi take« £10
Price £ 10 free

HOTrr So Mi lemo 10 years rent 30s likes £10
Pr oe £ 00 free

HOTrr South foist good lease rent £" 4« tales
r«5 «r 0 free

ca

HOTTf North CoiKt leise 0 }oir« rent £0 trado
£100 £1 00 ri«h

HOTFr CITA Cenrre street 1 min C P O lnne 0

veirs rent £10 tikes flir Pnre £"000 cash
Free hon«p free hot se «ole Airei (s

HOTTI CITA hil g street lease 7 year» rent FT

rent C5 tike« £'o £1 no

-T~ÄUNTlRT_rowi if-jionulr, « « I irl,-good post,T
?J-J large premises e-oorf dv eil, g i"" rmt "

¡

I

oil« I lint nn 1 m»rl inorj exj cn«o low ton i rim

Cn AR« £7 PTR AA THy Proof i Mr ii Bona fide

«ile Owner leay ing A istrilh Vm<~ WV) tenis I

AX. hilMMe'SVer
° "?" » '" T '»'«

,

NORAfVN Orein Hm e Moore street

E

^jNTRAI RTOTIF snlei II I po llio~gro vine Ula
A_T yarn »duri io onpo«

I on One si on ¡rood Inell
'

Ing loyy roi t loi g los«o tiki «ri £- to epo i or wrelt
I e«t priors clem y eil n«sorled «trW goo 1 plant oro I

ntablc 1 «Iness enllvyyor',-! O nr r(,ür,nK Pr ee

at a viluitvo i ni o t cr»
's onHy reeommen Iel i

_

NORATAN Oeein Tfoise Aloore street

/^ONI rrnoNrnA i ,« , ,etion Kowi » i ,tb meJ
v_J atlncl ye ellmtelson 4 roo is kit v»rli
"oil nr"mi«e« lorn» lease cisl rosier ni talle«
Ice el est 1 gins« shov eases cotter sh^lycs _]""
lirs Uno thro igl nut los» v\ell slorUl Ure it I

investie
reasons compel o nor to sell thi» proflti! io

ll'tlc lisine«s nnl nice lomo pr|cc ,".
""¡"j.

sale £"5 CTonrs /"I per y eel . q
'"*

_NOTiAf KS _Orean Hni<«e
Jloore street

.tJ.nncrRA and MINTO cornor no«ition gooilmlurb
AJ largo d f shori mee 1 «oiling 4 room« yard and

«tibies clean stock good plant takimrs £» to £30
per wwk AT T C KSIT at top w ces O yner I ns 1 ee

,

nrlered to dr climate by doelor Tills 1 liles» is

genuine anl "111 st»i>! nn
inie«Hrntioi Price ti_5

_NORAfW Orean House Moore street

HAM WITTOri gool eonntotíoT^5ñd"Tilu7b
dwelling £00 O, Ro}al Lwhange P O

, city

BUSINESSES FOR SAIE OR WANTED

JOSEPH
and CO , BUSINESS AGENTS,

130 Pitt street, 1 door from hing street
Estab 60 j cars only gen ino Businesses, Boarding

houses Residential« Largest Register Lasy Terms

BOARDING
HOUSfc NTUTUAL BAY

AN IDEAL HOME.

Stands own grounds, 13 rooms
hanlsoniely fur

nished, low rent lease") jcars good tariff, 10

boarders Real Gift £150 1031 PI I 1ST rittst

BO
ARDING HOUS1 right Darlinghurst Section 10

rooms fully furnished good piano take 13
hoarders gi miine reasons selling ¿200 10SI PH

T>Li=IDLNTlAI NORTH S5.DNLA, near

Tcrri^

0 rooms grandlv furnished excellent piano, lady

leasing S)dio), «iii sacrifice
quick sale cianco life

time £lbO »»orth -239 IOS1 PH 138 Pitt *t_

ELSIDrNIIAL
feood letting po ition Paddington, 1

' rooms rent tis
neatly furnished cleals ¿2 12s

ttk_oicr_rrnt_¿100 terms JOSLPII 130
Pittj.t _

LUNCHI
ON TIA ROO»IS Heart Cltv

takings C30 «eel 1» tml rent 40s estab 25

icars "reit bargain ¿110 10S1 I'll 1 if Pitt st_
] AASAGLNIA St itioncr) reliable old estab busl

noss G0O0 papers weoll) tri ii compact run,
soilld s-lec A«i lOSri'H 13(1 Pitt it

OOMLCTIOMItA
lancj Coods School Rcqs

sub

inbin double front eleir prouts £0 woekl)

"?"LJ-tili!3-Í^SihSÍ
£ C° "-'S' LU 130 Pitt st

TOBACCONIST,
Hairdressers bus)

i it) spot clear

I routs ¿10 «k1» trial io huml ug ii out this

al sol ml» raun
I £1*1 IOS1P11 130 Pitt street

ÏM Beef fcnnllb,oods
bli lost spot rising snburl

IkgB £35 «k cisllv merejscl rent 35a good
rosi Ionic large phut ¿UP JOSL1 II lia Pitt st

»KI S BOA »I C II AMU' US 1 ClblLI RLAC H ST

XJ NLA.T TO IIUNTIRSI (HIT) 1st 1 LOOR
PlIONi CITY 013 20"3

HOTLIS C1!» COUNTRA ALI LINES, ANY PRICE

¿100 to ¿"> 000
HOn L (id le r 5 »rs £"0 «k, cash £1400

11011 I SUBURBAN gool lease avg £15 «k £750

IIOT1 I
SUBURBAN clears ¿ 100 >r, cash £3000

HOII I BUST CIIA, taking ¿"oO «k
,

cash £2j00

IIOll I SUBURBAN, 1 BLI , 10 j ra , ¿15 Slk , ¿000
nsh

HOril CITY ALLA, 12 jrs
'

lsc
,

£100 wk
,

£4000

cudi
110 AlIDINO HOUSE 14 clal orate rooms, £350

SrSlIONLRA 1 ANCA GOODS etc good stand £00
IRUir and GRLLNGROCLR1, good horse and cart,

¿l"i
CONH-OTIONLRT IDbAL rOMTION handy cit», £100
RESIDÍ \TI»L rent 27s «k 0 rms £100
HAM and BLU, CITA, GOOD LLASL, trade £60 wk,

£,00
M tts AC1 NC\ etc blocked run "000 prs , £850
II AIRDlilbSI 1! Tobacconist, taking £40 svk

.
£450

Bli 11 »RD S HOON clears ¿a «k £000 terms
BblCHI RA suburban 4J bodies 30 sheep £200

blATlOM RA etc tlking £ 5 ile ¿200

.pLSIDLMTAL CHAMULRs U1Ï

.

An opiortunity to obtim a good income, and
coinfortaJjio Home, with no an\iet)

1 or S Al I
an old est iblished House, in moat central

position within 3 minutes of GPO
parks, and gar

dens »cry li in Isomel) furnished
throughout and has

a most -i ilual le connection of a superior elua at a

high tarin the majority of the tenants of the rooms

being permanents

A Lady seeking a comfortable home, and amaons to

procure a goo 1 income, will do «eil to consider the
purchase of this Business which is being disposed of
under most unusual circumstances

nous experience is not nt all necessary, as to
cueccssfull) manage this business is merely a matter
of common sense

All particulars re I case «ont etc, arc satlsfac

tor) and csery imestitjtlon and inquiry will be

I'RICL, £1400 Terms can be arranged

Full particulars and appointment to inrpect from
_M ACRIV7I1 an l_ÇO 127 hing street

ONI rCTiONl RA and »n\l D BUSINI SS, old~Ftâb"
lished und good pajmg shop, «<U stocked, rent

"us gool dwelling takings ant prouts good, and
capable of larto nicrcabc

Trice, ¿iiO

CONrrCTIONFRY and liri RESUMÍ NTS Price £125
(ONI1CIIONIRY mid TIA ROOMS Price £350

MOTOR GAR VCt and RI PAIRS Price ¿325.
Terms can bo arranged

Full particulars from
MACUN/II nnd CO 127 King street

O

i\r

HOLL1DONI
AND PlRNI LL

Hotel Brokers, 8 A -nalia chambers,
10D Pitt street Tel, 70S1 City.

HOT FT ON A NFSV R VILA» AY LINE vendor will
6how clear profit of £1200

ycarl) LE ASI over 7
jons R1NI ¿3 10s Full Price, £2000, and
h indsomc terms can be arranged

HOII L SITU ATI D IN BUSY A» HI AT CTNTRE
(no

opposition) PROOr PAYMTNTS of OA1R £1800
TI APLY for Bv Stoek can be INSPECTED at
office CASH £1000

HOT! I SOUTH, lease 7yrs TAhTS £40, CASH £500
UOriL CITY ARLA, lAKiS

£70, beer 0 x 80s,
CASH CIOJO

IIOTFL CLOSr TO BUSY SUBURBAN RAILWAY
ST »TION long lease, T AhES £175 »vklj , £6000

IIOriL Suburban, 8 »ears lease Rent £3 10s, TAKES
¿Hi « ekl) Leer trade 12 x 36 s lilli Price,
¿3JOQ

_

*

Wfc
MUST StLI THIS HOUSL

ULAM. OF CITY
lODCINGHOUSh 10 rooms, fully furnished, 1»

be Is fill Mino in funutuie A Bargain
PRIC1 ¿40 accept ¿12 10s cash balance easy

DUPLE» IirNRA and CO 150 King street

ANLÂ OU \N Bl »C1I
'

MANLY
All I urni lied in Oak

Price £lr0 accept ¿50 balance £1 «oekly
Pilli IA HI NBA an

I CO luO hingslroet

ÜARI IV Hill ST, HI S1D1 M1AL D Mil INOI1URS1
10 ROOMS R.LN r J's 0Ü ALL I LT

Price £SJ accept £30 cash balance 10i «eckly
_DUDII A HI NRA and CO KO Mug street

OON1ICTIONLRY,
leading lusiness in district «eil

fitted shop, laie,o soda fountain handsome glass
¡asea, 10 m t tables Da) ton scales cash register
¡toek oser

£200, takine.-, guaranteed at ¿30 per
»»eck «inter trade, clear profits over all expones ¿10

per »leek, proof and trial given line dsselling low

rent long
lease 11 lutifttll) appointed handsome

mirrors etc absolutely the mo t
genuine an 1 best

Confcctioncrv Business offering in S)dne\ or suburbs

0«ncr «ho is leaving Sidney will sell this profit ii le

business for £5J0 NORM AN, Ocean Hou e, Moore

street (1st floor)_

B1LII
»RD ROOM sllunto tram junction and li

ness centre 4 ne« SIcock s tables and completo
icccösoiles nlwa)S moiing cheap ¿rw0

I lil 1 »1 »N and CO Bus »gts 14 Moore st T.150I

BOARDING
HOUSE MUTUAL BAA «eil furnished,

close to ferr», tontr 12 rooms kitchen and

oil ces al« a) s full Price £"7J FRILAIAN and
CO, Business _Agcnts 14 Aloorc st Tel

,
1504

_

ELSIDLNTIAL
CII »MUIRS, 7 rooms furnished in

1 otk 3 full suites, clem house splendid position,
omer leaving £10 li Al Rill "8 Moore street

RLS1DLNIIAL
UIAMIlhRS, Darlinghurst 11 sec

0 well furnished rooms cost £100 rent °2s quick
price ¿C-i II Al UTI f 28 Mooro street

RLSIDLNIIAI
CilAMULIlii North sidnci, 8 rooms,

rent 25s boa itilull)
diorite! clearing £1 p « ,

a loiely home £no All I A II 11 11'A hing street

El MOIMI AL CII »MUIRS 11 rooms fating lark

el cr) mod conv,
cloc licjit piano lae clear

ing ¿3 10s gift £1S0 Mi lillie 112 A binghi

1A1IONLR» i mcy Coods Librar) splendid po

good duelling clears ¿3 p « compelled sacu

lice iludir stock ^ iluc £00 Mell lue 112 A King st

FAMOUS
HORNSBY DISTRICT,

Profitable Cash Di) Mercery (opening Boots,

etc ), about £300

Double front Shop, nnd 5 rooms, lease at 30s,

with attention £0 to £8 a »seek clear income

(¿10 cash only required)
\\ H LI »At DUTI TR and CO

,
Storekeepers Fcxhange,

t
133 hing street (opp Truth Bidding)

ÎTKOCL'KY, Mixed £30 week, Di)ton scales rood

NJ« fittings IKts hcai v stoek 5 nn rcsid , £110
Kf sim Ml AL, 8 well furn, rooms all let splendid

sitimtion thoroughly clean, rent 30s ¿110

Boarding kstablishmcnt, 7 beaut rms 1 bale, 3

permts, sup guests, »i! piano furniture, £i40

lor uti kinds Businesses Poultry
larms consult

Richards and Co 1"7 Lnerpool st bctw loyBrasch
"M1APM \N~S 2Í0 Clcieland street, near 1 Hz si -

S

V HAM Bill shop, 3 r k, tr £27 Pr £00

MINI I> shop
4 mia, kit, tr £10 Price £35

HI S1DI NT1 AL S rms ,
kit full furn . £100

BUSINTbSl S and RrSIDLMIALS, all prices, from

£30 to £500 Ale finance our clients

2"« rio eland street Tel 701 Redfern

BbTCIII
RA, suburbs,

cash £40 «cekl), line shop
and duelling leise,

tiles inside out £1"0

BUTCH!RA main raid, best prices tumoicr ¿100

«celt an) trial, fine plant, £350

BUTCIII HY cash £10 «cekl), working suburb, dwel

ling and stabling rent -is 6d price £lo0

The Commercial Defence Assn Mirtui cn. Amore st

COACH
1ACTORY centre prospérais country tonn

in best »vhont District Large th is well equip

ped iq h p
motor and machiner) forges tools, ctr

A raro chanco £350

1ENTSCH 38 Rasvson chain! crs opp station

FISH
and Chip, including register frier fittings,

1J do7 chairs 6 tables all no« doing £"J per
week city position, tnul (.lvcn, io agents £00, cash

Address <?
JACKSON

54 Ceorgc street AYesr,

G ROU RY MINC i good loeilit) corner shop -

---' mauds tilo trille «eil stockid in good working
order owner lining "üite must sell a snap walk

in walk out ¿00 431 Lnerpool and »Vest utrccls,

Dirlliifchurst_

COL1AIAN
and CO, late 2,0 Aictorlast, osving to

1 ililli e iltoritiois lue secured offices Dil

MI/AH! UlSlRin opp
SUPRLMl tOURT «hore

their iloicc list« of Rcsi lcntials ¿(U to ¿oOOO can

bo in ] e Iel Hi» rs with rilli npitll. financed_

TUlltROUI
-lor Silo Tearooms eicry conicnicnce

"

si la fount iii.rblo tibios up
to

date, main

road 1 min from station and surf, good Bleeping

out accom
, bath, water laid on

RICHARDSON

TJRODUGI I BAIN and IÛLL BUSINrSS with brk

1 Dwelling adjolninr store every com , main road,

morago tilling ¿50O per
month genuine no agents

Pnce^lOOO Stock at
»oluation^ O^wouid

teas»

silo at reasonable
offer I lill partie liars from

IrNNON mil CO 23 Clstlcreiajl st (OPP Moore-»t)

^rTniTÎT-"A~cé C onfec well lilted and stocked, sell

1? for ¿o0 or near owner lcavn.f, for Lurope 242

1.
lrrunitt i load 1 eterslinm_

-ÏTèri\ïqsm of every description lor Sale
U&Ab

UUYLRS with limited cipital Financed

B
STARLING "' ?' J0L-2L

CMtlcrragh street, city

ÚÍTÜYTHMNLSS oomg t«o tons ""''f. Rood

^ «hop tridi near S)d.n) Apply A B O , P O ,

PirralinttJL_J^oj!£entj- -

?M l"" Owtrlvg" siaiVj^ Abercrombie st Rdfrg

DTñ^^iAXlNcrniUSlNI^S
spion lid connection

Ww nut latest n lehlno an I tittil gs must sell

Immedateí), £5orloffoi H C T, Hemld Bnnch

Ti TV Hotel tor Sale subject to lease Torr Title,

Q}Tl^tC]________l Vorth.BC 718 Herald

il^n^rrîoT^î MÍ s1 Äts"'/vfgi, ir

^f^gtfaSg PO

-T=nTñ)TMTÁÍ-DAIIIIÑGHUIIST-O
rms

spotlessl)

ELd'on "»Lijlhlîîg
ne» ^o ut-s_7 AAestaseniie

TTSOR^lnimed hale,-Lodging '¡ouse
o« nor lea» Ing,

t hinds ferrr snip
11

»_Arthj-r..^
8

Ij-V ,n»j

^<7vC
i TTñMñNTiíA eit » £?>" i50 Crocer) mhed,

, 0° ¿IO0 1 nhés dil see ,,uJistJblç_J8_Moorost
TTiThf-irnmüT"» rms D hurst Id sec £00 Oser

A' fofchoo rfro8m^ljJvbs_J}iaJ^i8Moore st_

a, rlxl n T,,T;-ÍSíTstlv fruit and »eg , rent 12s, furn ,

M g'wUlfÄkT £¿5 35 St Mary st, Kingston, Ntn.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED
|

H°
IA AN HENRA

Hotel and Business Broker,
Tj HUGH STKEÍ.1

Telephone City "MO

THF CATCH 01 TUP SI ASON The most unique

opi ortunity ever offered for a livo min to get

n h quid HOT! I in MAIN INDI STRI AT

SUBURB lease 7 years nonunil rental doing

a pioof trade of 0 x 4,
all the you round

CASH RLQIIIRID for quirk silo £'100

HOTLI MAIN R1S1DINT1AI AI AR1NI SUBURB 01

S\DM\ first tune evci en on th inrlct I

mu Sole Agent moot 1 AhING- AA 1 R A( I
CO

per week Teisc 8 }cirs low rental No oppo

_Bition Can arrange with £1000
_

_

BILI1ARD
SAIOON in i 1er} line posilinii roo ii

nice!} flltel * tables large sh p woull make
good Tobacconist s The lot can le «cured for i-l 0
cash -lil) _IA AN HrNKA 3- Bligh street

_

FISH
and OYSTI It SAIOON taking £ 0 week slop

beaiitifull} flttc I splendi 1

position o[ | |

ictiiro

show owner
going away i I vii] si lillee for f 00

No_h_iml ig ni o it ti is IA AN 111 NRA lo Bligh street

a Vi PI AA RIT1 Ri> aid BUSIN SS RLCjUiSITl-S lost

city po ilion y iluabte u, i io obi 1

'
i lonths

stock worth .00 ni id 1 (hue- foi 1 -.mc-, mail

to
invest, £ jfl IA AN HTNRA 15 Bligh strcet__

nAAI anl IÏLH spion I d
|

o itioi Kool uceo n

I lint ill up to (Htc tikllg £.> every tim (,

proveí y ill sell for £1 lyu Hour}
11

Bligh
st

T BUIL AND COMPANA I UI L fa CIIAMBI RS
'J 14Aloore=t Gr 1 Ir Iel City S'il
110TI-L Cit} £->J0 »k high eli«, long lease magnifl

ce it position 1 incst off rnic, £5000
HOnr 0 yean le ISO ¿.Ga wl for £1"00
HÖH I

-

y( irs ¿oO yvk £1400
IIOTI I I lil

I S jrs ¿41 «k £li00 terms
HOT! 1

) igh cliss eil} A.91 wk £10 0 cash £1000

IIOTI I City 0 }c ia £-- wcel i JOO
IIOTI I Iree Oveirs £«0 wk cash £1800

COUNT RA IIOTTL goo 1 1 c £5. wk 0! -500 tms

COUNTR. HOT1 L fe v miles out 7 vis £30 £40 wk

£00 _Icri JJ00_othirs_ail}_ince_
II I TARD SALOON 4 talle ei«h £JOB1 BUTC HERA £ ß v. ill cn«l h class £150 ts

(ARrllR« L"0 wk £"00 ferns
CO\I ICTIONI RIIS spec ill} selecto I £50 to £500

CONIILT high chs» big vilu £" 0 cish £150

GAI I cloir es wk Big vnlie for CO Terms
HAIRDRI SSLPS and TOB ACCONIST Profit £0 wk Fs

tal 14 }rs £1C0 Terms Seyeril other»

IIAIRDRTSSI RI an! TOBACCONIST IIif.li class city

SI 1 THIS for £100 Term» 11 other»

IAUNDRY Clear £8 wk proved
Trill £"."> Trs

PRODUCF AHRCIfANT 50 yrs e«t ForUiiie £450 T»

AAIN1 SAIOON BestinNSAV Ci li £750

T BULI and CO Bull s chu 14 Morn est grjlr_

WALSHI
AND COMPANY

GUOCFRY £3JO ever} thing at vilintion tak

ings £V0 week practically
no

opposition cverj

proof given, cash tra le principally
over counter

Bargain AAATSIII ANDCOAfPANY

OARAGE and RTSIDrNTIAL CHAMBERS £100 del 8

£2 10s wk can easily cleir mother £3 5 yrs

lease rent 25s splendid d veiling etc
V AAAISHI ANO OOAH?ANY

CONFFCTIONFRA and PICTURE SIIOAA Stall £100

attrictlve shop 5 lirge rooms etc very well fit

ted tiklngl £30 neck or will sell scpintel} £110

for confectionery and £50 for tie still ind con

tents AAAISHI AND COAIP ANY

FRUIT CRITNGROCTRY CONFECTIONNA etc

£160 takings £1j wk avorage, cvcry proof 5 rms

balcon} etc cish register © arblc table, horse

cart, etc same hands 5 *rs

AAALSHI- AND COAIP AW

LAUNDRY (electric power) taking» £38 wk avg

latest mad iner} good premises clears £11 wk

very long IcaEc rent "0s £i00 terms
AA Af Sill an I COI P ANT

LAUNDRY £3"5 clears £7 wk avenge cstib '3

years very compact anl eisily
vvorkel trnl

AA ALSIII AND COMPANY

DAIRY E0 glllons dall} it 6d quirt sime linn Is vcar»

86 cows bull good turnouts lirge d veiling men s

quarters good premises inv trial £0 0 terms
AVAISHF AND COAIPANY

PESIDENTIAI CHAAIBTRS clears £4 wk »0 room»

well furnished excellent position alwa}»
full Der

maucnts sacrifice £0"r
AAALSIlr AND COMPAÑA

Ocean House 4 Groun 1 Floor Afoore st city

WARDINHoffnung s chambers If3 Pitt street

Next to G P O Eslnnlishcd lbSfl

SLBURBAN HOTFI progressive local it} rent £3 wk
,

gd leiso 'ride will ivg 10 x 54 s vvklv For -nany
ycirs without chingo of mnnagemont £3000

CITY HOT! L near central station lease 8 }rs trade

7x_0swkly takings £0 vvkly
Cish £1500

HOTEL close!} populated in lu trial sub , rent £3 10s

week Tikings average £0 wceklj £1050

HOTFI CITA ARTA rent £T week tiklngs £40 wkly
SMALL RUNNING TJ.PFNSES £7°5

H0T1L SUBURB AN leise "0 }rs trade 1" x 30 s wk.,

takings over »"loo wllv Up to dale premises 2
birs FIST TRAD1 Rl CORD £31100

COUNTRY HOTTT froeho] I with posse sion ind furnl

ture Tiktmrs £03 weekl} at Od £3C0O Free
COUNTRA HOTEL terminus town lease 10 vrs rent

£1 wk liking» £50 yvklv it rd Cish £ 00

COUNTRA IIOTTIS ATI TOAVN« Al I PRICFS
IA ARDFN in PITTSTR1 IT (NT\T TO GPO )

EESIDTNTIAL
Clumbers best position on Church

Hill 0 rms profis £4 wk very clem and alwi}»

let birgiin £110 JTormlov jin l_Co S"A_Pitt street

OONFTCTIONI
RA Stitlonery Cunrette» shop

room" rent "os profits £ Th s si op is In lice

rnilwiv suburb in gool jo itlon Rire offer for £165

CORAH FA anl CO 8"A Pitt street_
ROCFRA Mixed shop

0 roon » trade £"r wk pro

fit» £1 verv clem stock and full value for £100

rORMTTA ml CO S" A_Pitt street_.

BIG
AAIUF for SALAI I AIONTA -Tills Is a Grocery

m I Allxe i Business con or shop T rn s profit«

now £2 10- wl anl was recci tlv Mined at £05 lut

throifch su Iden illness icccpt £T-i f° "»
,

,'
rORAff TY in 1 CO 8" A Pitt street

0 ACIIBUILDING Business i eir city fine si op ru

nil plmt profits £8 to £10 wk Sell complete for

£80 or take TTT^ ",,,, c0 B"K Pltt strcet,

rpHF TFDTRAL COMPANA 8» PITT STRTET

X IIOTTL Timwortli tiking» £_> week rent 45» 10

well furnished rooms price £050

nOTII AVellngton leise 8 }rs, rent £3 trule £45

v ecklv price
£G~5

nOTI f North Si lnc} 1 cor Ox "7 s takings £0a

wool price £1S00 will consider rcisonablo offer

HOTTI Cit} lease 5 ira rent £3 bar trade £10

week no I
oarcTors £0iO

HOTFI suburb gool leise low rentil beer 6 t l8»

week can be greatly lncrcised £T0

IIOTI I Newcastle lease f}rs rent£l hcer 8 x .

week talinga £38 just 1 ccn done up in good order

price £"00 terms £400 cub
P

THF FEDERAL COMPANY

_

8° Pitt street

ËSTDFNTIAL MAMA, 24 rms piano hot baths

olor light well furn 5 yrs l»e r £0/0/ £800

RESIDENTIAL Balmain 23 r 2 kit ballon rt £4

lease 5 xears exeep offer well furnished £450

LUNCH RMS MANIY shop 3 r soda fntn £25

£10 vvklv , r £3/12/
Ise

,
season approach £450

MTXTD BUS ONE ST shop 7 r tnk £15 rt W
lease good furniture volk In wilk out £120

TOB and H DRESSING OXFORD ST 2 c1 air» house

well furn tiklnr» shop £20 siloon £0 rent £"

same hinds 11 }cirs owner retiring d10

TOB ni d H DRFSS CITA S chrs tkg £ir rt V/B

sut sport v nlor hiving I leeor bus cinj

WniTTrT an 1 COOKE 10 1 LT/ AB1 TH ST
_

CITY 401

LINANDrR AND NTLSON

-»- SAVINGS BANK CH AMBERS, 11 MOORb-ST

AA e are Recognise 1 as the I cading
Hotel Brokers

HOT IL rieht in the hcirt of tie city LLASE 8

Al ARS takes £00 weel SAORiriCL £1"J0

HOTII AAorkuif, linn a Sul urb gool leise TAKES

AALRAG1 £-0 AATEK 5J \ 7 wk Tooths £&)0

HOT! L Listern Sib iib long lease fine home well

furn takes £1J0 wk all bir trade low rt £Ü"00

COUNTRY IIOTI I North must be sold it once takes

AA C £00 AA K 1 OR PAST 2 YT ARS only £10J0

COUNTRA HOTTI South good lease TAMS £00

AAlv go ahead town DON T MISS THIS £1(00

COUNTRA IIOTI I AAcst 1 HOLD AAITTI POSSTSSION

turnover £3.00 per ann walkin walkout £-000

HOItLS
HOTLLS II01TLS

J D COU _.A
notel an 1 11 IBU c S Broker

DRUC1 CHAAIBHIS

No 40 CASII1 HLACHSrlil FT,
SA DN1 A

HOTTI 110 milos from S}dmv yeo prosperous
town

good leise rent £3 wcel takirg £8. during
witter leer 0 x 10 room fir big mprovement

Free Ince £1500 Never on -parket before Sole agt
IIOTEI Coa5til Town leiso 10 sears direct owner

in possession rent £3 ii lng £00 well fir
nisbed

absolutely
free Pr ic £1000 Or will

"VTTAASAGEN-A con pack block doing G000 piper»
-Li yvk premier stand on busy corner £3-0 terms
JON AS an I CRI I N C ii «ulla ebbs 07 Castlcroigh st

STAT
an 1 NtAVS AGLNGA clcirs £4 wk I Ig stock

Nico shop in! I veiling £10 cish £100
TON AS ni I CRL1 N C il y ulla c) bs C7 Cistlereagh st,

Ul-ULR- doing £ 0 yvk An} trial Plant and
fltt i p to htc I ino

shop £17 cn h £131)
TONAS and ORFI N Culwulla eil» 67 Cistlercigh st

mi A aid Prill Hoon shows tood lning Dueling
-1- i ain street position £00 cash £40 See tills

TON AS ml CRT1N Cul nilla chl s C7 Castlcroigh st

GROCIRA
BUSIV1SS compact orner lop and

dvcllilC I rooms rent °0s takli gs £"0 to £>
yvk profits £4 books merehmts reis gci nine £1'0

SCOTr an 1 S( PIT -a I itt street »i d floor

O ITA MILLINERY BUSINESS 2 luce wellllghtcl
show and work rooms superior fixture» furniture

and 6tock include 1 Real Bargain £110 3,0 custom
oM on

1
ooks SCOTT onJJiCOTTJTI Pitt_st (take lift)

MINI
D BUSINESS large d f corner Bhop rent 15»

old cstib
|

roflts £T w k mono} f illy secured
in stock and fltinc.« A riTT for £o5

SCOT! nid SCOTT -0 Pitt street "id floor

Ä1

ELS1DTNTIAL
citv 0 rooms all well furnished £30

_' C oodl i n ind Co 11 Afoore st

EISIDEN11AL
Darllngh irst 0 rooms piSnö £85

f oo In in ni I Co 14 Moore st_
TSIDLNTIAT Dailinghurst 0 rooms rent ""'s piano

1 o ik suites £110 Goo innn 14 Afoore st

CON1ECT
main sub thoroughfare gi ar

profits £_
10s wool £150 Coo lu an Ij Afoore st

FRUÍ
I Greengrocery Soft Drlnl s 3 rn » rent 10»

tra I £S
yy_k_only

£li Ralston 17 1 lir Et

GROC1
RA Mixed Lewisham 0 nils rent 0s clear»

£1 wk stoil worth £10 all fitts »eulo» etc,
sac illneis £i5 R liston Scirl 3' 1 lint eth street

r\0\\ I CTI7-NTRA AlixcH f rms tr £"o wk-pro
His £4 wk heiilv stk I elstern »ils roil

gen Urt chei) £110 Ralston Scirl 17 ] ]lr st

ISIDINTIAL nnl Boardini, house Atoorc Ik, £f0
' ninishcl Hone Redfern well furnished £80

Boirdngl ouse Cleveland street gool furniture, £70
Resile tinl Sirry Hill« good position £oO
Residential l8 roomi i cw fnrnlt ire £400

_ _
TOUNsOS »-Q

rli_iheth_street
"VILA and~_eeon<i hand rñrñiture vvtfíPr-t-öw i or
-L-ï luvt H. Si li»}

y ill »eil it val no goodwill nb
£100 Spain 210 Oxford st AVoollahia T _047AVnT
IJUcrCTKE Show riicatre at

present don
g good 117

,,
'., 1 1,p,'rol" "J"1"'1,

ri-."sonable rent Apply L

I'_'Inct-ill
ni Pondonni» chambers 15 Geo st

city

HMltlrtdSSlNO
and Tôlacconist nu» wanted im

? HU 1} up to £000 Phone write or cill at
once A lapirr mil Co _130 _Pltt st _rr_ lying st

?¡A/TINTD
Busmos» lus} position gool dwelling well

-c'l to kel til ii oio etc
must nell ¿.60 offer

1 7 Oxford street Pid llngton_

FOR {.ale a good Greengrocery and Mixed Business
goo I re sons for selling £ I for quick sale Ap

I ly 1"4 Cook A ictorin roads Mirricltv Hie
_

ABARCAlN
-Best lTilrdressing and Tobacconist Bus

In Cuni or low li lease 0 mi 1 dwelling Reasonnl le

(for nocepted O vner leay_St He 110 Geo st Cpdwii
T7AOR Sale a good Fruit and

Greengrocery Business

R1

cart 41 NtlBon st Annandale

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

QUILL DAIRY, NO 0110S11ION, ?>

0 good joung cons 2 horses 1 cart 60 head poultry

II milk fd n nrt
rheip

food

OLIAR PROUT ¿4 A»FrK

Puce ¿1 0 »Sith this is a 1 ycirs
lease of FUR

NISH! 13 CO IT»( I

IIP THOMAS ml SON 12 Castlcrcigh street

pOMLC-UONlRl
AND II A ROOMS (BARGAIN)

Double front shop «eil fitted cash register comp

scales ii irrors el t rand trim junction 1 ittmgs

eost ¿111 Owner leiuig «ill sacriltcc foi ¿1W>

LueUidniL, stock

_

' Kl THOM Ah li I '.ON_1 Cnstlereag sticot
_

MILK,
lil \ (1 I ii 1

first c1 isa tart . ho

staling ¿H
C I Ü THOMAS nil "ON, ]?> Castlerengl street

RLSIDINIIAI
UOliSl of 0 «eil furnished rooms

'

special!) lullt for the
| irpo i Iel c1 I

1 ni so

scripulousl) eleni C1 0 li osOlul le tims direct
fr in tin uwnei of ti o pi ope t) «ho would accept
cither jsh or other jioperti

C1 O lllOMASiil SON 1 Cisticreieli street

DURA model
pr(ini«cs

stem
pi nt o gils di)

ill Od qt [line n is ti) top horses aid carla

mo loi n resi lene in r asn
j,

bul ui ¿>(i0

_y_0__UIOM»S ml SON 1 Castl reign street_
"DAhHtA J 01) Iones all 111 ¿li HI nils (Is do?)
-*-> ¿S c nfectioi el) conpiet uni »ery complete
Ililli si 1 i lid

I
r mi os ¿JUO

rio 1 UPAI AS ml SON 1" Casllorcigh street

J-JIM
AND Bl le -mo UM BLSINLSSLS

(1) Cfl AR1M £10 to £12 «ookly £100
C) CII ARIV, ¿S weekly £ oO
CIO THOMAS aij SON

l_J_ ( astlercagh_strcet
"M"IMS ACI NO1 s| lcncli II) advancing railsva)¿' hill urb con

j
loto 1 loci doing al out 0000 a »stck

all compact fir c sho| ¿100 per 1000
CID II10MAS ai I SON 1 C astlercigh street

TTSLLSMOltl
*

TTAITTDT
AlSTJI»riAS II »DING IIOT1 f BROMUS
rVLMOlilllCHAMIJLHS 117 1ITTSIRLL1

IIIONI Gill 3S0J
CITY norn no« SOMRIKNS

» lovelv little convoi ent and cosy two stor)
Comer House at train stop in

1
usv select local

It house ilcel) furnisl ed and juBt renovate I

II ASI . TI ARS III NI £1 MINTI It Tib.
1NCS £o AALIMA S in 11er will show 11" ii I

crease Bil THIS NOA» and make money quiet
by reselling in Summer

CITA HOT« £3.,00
New House \ ith boll appearance unopposed cor

ner
splcndi 11) furn si c 1 with

largo bars where
alsomlelv all the tri le is done (NO ICG OR
BOT HI TRADI ) BIG 1 ROUTS I ASILA
MANACLD HIGH Cf ASS TRADI and ever)
home comfort II ASI "IM ARS Aery che

j

rent Billi TRADL 12 B ARRLLS TAMNbS
¿l"o »Al I MA

MUST »I'll VL IO ANA hi EN BUSINESS MAN

SLBITRBAN HOIir CJOO £000 £900 £000 A
BARGAIN COMIUISORY SALE MUST BL
SOI D THIS AS LI Iv I icensee

I as interests in an

other State aid MUST S ACRII ICI this genuine
mone) miking hotel to attend to same A bright
coner house in progre ne working mans silburl
II ASE 5 YEARS lil NT £3 10s FROOt
A VI UACI TAMNGS £o7AsrEhLY Good beer
trade an 1 no co inter lunch

IACCP1IONAL Oí POR) UNI IY FOR £000

COUNTRY HOTIL £o 5 TREF
Conpact House

grind!) furnished in wealthy
Northern nil tonn «hore eiorçthing is booming
I ! ASI TU! L 5 YI AUS III NT £3 TAK
INCS (PROOr) £10 All drinks Od VENDOR

gome, on the land

COUNTRY IIOTM £SoO
A Snug Two stor) House elibontel» furnished,

e»cry convenience NO 01 POSITION All
dunks fd SITU ATI D it the «Hera edge on

1 cant if ni sanli heath «hero s lrfcrs congrogitc
onl Ushers get bli, Inuls II »SI- 8 YEARS

HLNT, ¿2 1A1UNGS ¿00 WUK

COUNTRY IIOTrr £13J0
The lciding Hotel in fimous AVcstern rallwa)
terminal town «Inch is growing like a mush
room II ASL 11 YEARS HINT ONI Y £3
BAR TAMNGS £00 Hoise splendidly furnished
American bar and new cordial plant

COUNTRY HOTFI £2000 TRI F
In central position of 1 usy agricultural western
town «hero emptv IIOUBOS arc \erv nrc LI ASI
8r Yl ARS RLNT ¿4 TAMNGS £80 The
House lias ever) convenience Gas, Electric

Light, and »vater laid on

HOTI I COUNTRY £2800 TRLF £2800 1 RrF
ONI 01 THE IINIST IIOLSFS IN THL ST »TI
TAAOSTORA STONL HOUSE 1 URNTSHINOS
AlOSr UP TO DATI 2 NI »V PIANOS NEAVCAR
1TTS IIOTMATFR SERVICF THROUGHOUT

THF HOUS1 GAS IN FV1 RY ROOM »AIDE
BAT CONY AIL ROUND HOUSE STABLFS

MOTOR OARAGL L ARCF YARD VI GFTABLE
GARD1N IINF BAR NI AY CASH RLGISri.It

nnl COOL DFl P CFLLAR
SITUATFD opposite lir^cst general store in town

Post oPlcc B nks an 1 Court house BEST PO-,1
TION IN TOMN II ghost class of trade TARIFF
lös nnl Os PtR DILAt Drinks Od Big rrice»

for all bottle ales and spirits. PROUTS LS1I
MATTO ¿1S00 PER ANNUM

II ASI I HIL 11 Y LARS
Rl NT £7
TAKINCS £130 AVErKLY'

Call and peruse lnientorv lease and
proof pur

chases at ti is office also întcmiw »cn lor MT
CAN »RitANuE VntA LIB] H AL FIN AN CL even

though tlo Mar is on

BUYI RS and SrLT I RS consult us Save yourselves
time and norn »Ac are-

li ISAIORI LIA1ITFD
AUSTRALIA S IFADINC HO n T BROKERS

KYAN, RYAN,
HOTI I BROhXR,

8 POST OrFICI CHAMBERS 11 IA PITTS1RLLT,
01POSITL G P 0 LST ABI ISHI D 1808

nOTI-L AN r\CLLLl NT 10SI1ION IN SADNEYS
Al lt\ BEST RAILA» AY SUBURB 12 j cars in same

hands takings average ¿lGu weekly loi g lease at
£0 beer trade 10 x 51 s »vcekly £o<150 or best offer

HOTEL RIGHT AT THE CIRCULAR QUAY a lovel)
home 8 )ears leise takings £130 sveekly AVE
ART CONHDFNT THAT Till TRADF CAN Br IN
CRI AS) D AT LF AST 60 PFR CENT £4500

HOTEL PROORESSIVr SUBURB averaging £120

neck!) 8 x 54 s xxx can irrange new 15 J cara

leise direct from owner £3000
HOTFL BUSY TRA1 IIC CORNER IN THr CITA can

do £80 «ockls run down at present £1325
HOTFL SOUND SUBURBAN BUSfNESS all bar trade

10 x 30 s xxx weekly, 12 jrs same hands, 9 jrs
at £3 £"500

HOTI L handy suburb front street position takes £50

w-eekl) NICELY APPOINT! D £10o0
nOTFf 3 hours from Sydney all (k1 drinks refurnished

throughout and in first class order A SUPERIOR

CLASS OF TRADF Takes £50 £1400 or best offer
HOTFL COUNTRY leading commercial house In un

donbtcdly ono of if not the best towns of N S A\

backed by a cereal «ool anl fruit growing dis

trlct second to none long lease at £7 per »veclc

takings absolutely proved at £101 weekl) all

drinks are fid taritll Ss per diem eplendidl) fur

nished A I NDOR his afid can show urgent and borní

filo reisons for soling Ho in»¡tos jon to Btny a

month nnl see for joiireclf Cish £"000

IIOTrr COUNTRY lease 8 )ears at £( per »veek ol

a good hinl ling on a good corner in a thriving
go abend junction town takings £05 «eekly and

all 0 1 cash £1300
HOTFI COUNTRY lease 10 yoin at £2 15s per week

tikes £40 all bir cash £000

HOTE! S inv town or district j ou wint at all prices

pcr-omllv inspected
RA AN IIOTir BROlvlR 8 Post OfiTce chambers,

114» P tt street opp CPO tatab 1S98_

NI 1
DU AM ni d CO 31 LLL4ARL71II STRELT

1 t llished 37 »cara 'Phono, City »583

BOARDING 1IOUSF NFUTRAI BAY 80 rooms 1 years

leise 2J superior guests and elaborate furnishings
vers souiil proposition ¿1000

BOARDINC HOUSF opposite Railway 11 rooms 20

first class bed nesv \ iai o excellent
country

con

no tion £3>0 cash ¿2 5

RESIDÍ NT I AT CTIAMBFR8 Darlinghurst 13 well fur

nished rooms thoroughly
clean and enjoying first

eli s in o ne £3j0 cash £"00

RESIDÍ NTHI M ANA ARD SQUARE 0 large rooms

fully furnished 17 1 eds £110 cash £60

BOARDING and LODGING HOUSE 10 beds always full

ii rome £10 week oily £00

BANTRY TIN EST RAI! l» \Y TOA» N IN STATT good
d veiling "000 loaves vvccklv big smallgooda trade
?> turnouts f ill pint t Price £280

MUK RUNS GOOD TURNOUTS OPrV TO TRIAL

"10 gillons weekl) »erv compact £"00

240 gallons weekl) For quick cale £170

"W gallons woeklv fe v miles o it £101

DAIRirS I »SA BUYING TFRMS ARRANGED

130 gallons dally 0j cows, £1 K10

80 gallons dailv 3fl cows £G 0

00 gallons daily "M cona £450

33 gallon« daily 15 cows £300

BOOT and SlIOl STORr hig repiir trade many

jeir» estai lisllcd clean stock trade £"1 £"20

OROCFRY an! CONTI CTIONFR-Y western suburl s

trndc £12 scope to increase Onlv £JI

STTLCT CAÍ I perfoctlv appointed tinff Is, caters

oxclisiicls for office gentlemen. £100

NFAASAGFNCY TTC £r
0 al out fOOO papers com

olote 1 loci clem stock Al position

AYe F nineo any Business .

NrFDIIAM andCO
"

nOTTL 200 MfLFI OF SA DNFY, Prosperous Agricul

tnral town population BnflO UNI
.>

STORIFD

BRICK B11ITD1NC FXCEPTTONATTY AALIL-riJIc

N1SIIID COMMANDING A HIGH CLASS 1ASIIY

AUNAOFD TRADF of £So «ockly NFT PRO

FITS 1NCF1D £000 PA Co lid ho groith in

creased un 1er better management Teise 0
)cnrs

Ttolt £4 lrs Í1050 UtEr YAT CAN UN
ANCE- £1000 CASH

HOI I I FAMOiq COOL »MON AVHFAT DISTRICT

MArNinCI NT NI SA BRICK BUILDING TASTF
1UIIY FURS1SH1D I rise 10 voira. Small

Rentil TAlvlNCS £1"0 AVHMY AIT 01

Drlnke IEADINO HOUST of a ITADING TOATN
THIS presents an 1 NCFPTIOVAI CHANCI to

secure one of the BTST IIOTrLS IN THE STATE

A» ITH £1500 CASH

IIOTrr CITY ARFA Of DARIINGnURST Nice

Building «oil lurnlBhed 1UST RhC! IVFD IN

STRUCTTONS to SILT A TWFNTY YI ARS LFASr

at £5 AAecklv TAMNCS £12f AAT1 KLY Bri R

1", x SO CLFARINO NFT £1600 PA PRICE

£3300 NO LOAN vVü can arrange Terms

First time offered for six jearn Sole Agents

IIOTrr 60 M1TE3 Or SYDNTY, on the Coast Long
lease small rent Takings £105 weekl» Beer
10 x "7 Clearing £8o0 p a £1000 NO LOAN

SI L US ABOUT THIS

MIM-D
BUSINESSLS corner position good dn oiling

takings £1° proof a real gift for £40 Hu)crs
t h I R_JB »our cb mee Palmor 3S7 Geo st nr Kings

H AIRD Tolac cit) clears profit £8 any trial vc«,
stockef] ¿ljO or offer owner ill must sieriflce

_P ALA1I It 887 George street

FORS Al I lease and Lino . large SHOP about 10 \

- well in cit) suitable for my business excellent

position rent low City Shops arc scarce Snap this
_No 3.1 Herild

BUTTHt
RUN sub clear

profits ¿4 wk over 100
good customers ince

j
onv ann" order cirt comput

run tau bo cxtei dod sam linn la 3 )rs trial £J~

_BRITN ALL 5 Hunter street

SECONDHAND SHOP AiFRCFR OUTTTTT1R etc
1 ost clti position takings £30 »veokl» profits net

£11 wit ¿"00 stock ittrictisc shop £1 0

_STARTING and CO "I Castlcrenrh street city

riLNTRAI RLSIDTNTIAI UIAMBrRS *> mis "?

V>
l o Is rent DOs shop let off 30s clears £8 over

rut long leise price £|00 Apply 44 1 Ierald

TARUir Acg.Iosvrcnt good dwc1 hie bir Leaving
A?., Sydney 2S3

Crosm-st, Surry Hills

BUSINESSES FOB SAIE OB WANTED

O u WILLIAM- and SON 05 llirabcth st, 2 doors

from L. iig st,
established 10 }ears- Bu}crs through

olllee are protected against
fraud Gen Businesses

._.-.,
.-.. .-_Li_

iO ARDING HOUSI right
in eil} 5 min fr G P O ,

G

go
B
B- 11,1..,,,- li -MU, US». ?'*

-".,
- ?.- --

.

overlooking park 12 nu-- and offices well furn ,

pi mo etc rent £2 2s 1 > bdrs i hound investment,

£SJ5
terms O I AAillinms an I Son 0> I Hz strc-l

RLSIOI
NTIAL OHBRS , I) hurst 14 rms in splendid

older well furn piano, etc lovi ly sit light it

sot shoivs eleir c4 over rent, which is onl} 50s willi

lease, selljdicin
on easy terms AVilHanw 0> Hi/ st

RI SID CHBRS close eil} rail G nils rent -5s

furniture only £65 term« O I AAilliam« i

ROCI RA spl ca«h bus doing £45 i
wecl out

w, ifi eooldvvcl it vilualion stocl ind plant £1 )0

ti J.'nOrarcjmanicJj^L AAilllima Billiaibcth t

CJTA. News Agenc) haiicy Coods, etc elite pos,

>5 a very hu.li das bin_suit lldv O I AAlilian«

r>l_lDINHU
CHBRS D hirst, 8 line rms onl

.j office« mignlfieontl} furn and appointed spion lid

piano for quick
sale will accept £110 easy terms

O I AAHTIAAIS md SON 0J
1 Hzahcth street

HDRF-SING
and Tobacconist good sib spion lid

U|
to dale prenns trido «hop £10 saloon £5

rcllll eisil} be double 1 for special
minns will sell

cbeip i nro chance O I AAilllim Oo 1
liribcth «t

RLSTAURANT
and Cnll Room" hcirt ol cit} One

line iioinis.s lout, lei c well fitted and furn

ished trido £40 wk di solving pirtnership must sell

0 1 AA li 11 AMS^ in 1 SON, JJ 1 li7il>it!i trat_

BUTCHI
RA good aubinb will littet! ship rent 20s

loing 2 lodie 12 heep in 1 tun Ines cash rc_is

ter, etc, for quick silo price £8S a gift

_AAIiriAAIh
ind SON 0» 1 lu-ihcth stioct

MILrlN]
RA elite suburb fine up

to dite premise

well fitted mil ippointed t ikllifcs £10 vyk , lirge

profits heavily stocke 1 price £'00 fine chineo 1 or 2

slinrt Udies_ AA 1LT I AAIS ind SON )5 1 hrabcth st

I AA II HAMS and SON 05 Llizahoth st -Tei me

luncheon Rooms luce business Price only £i

T7MA I 1 OUNDS AA 11 ht A -This income is itsurcd on

n outli} of only £101 AVhy wait until the AA All

cr? Tour money mi} be nil gone then Now is

the time to invest Splendid RLSIDI NTI Af CHAAIB1RS

fine position
always full mostly |

ermments eomf fur

11 lied long lease I rice -"05 cash required £105

tall early
to secure this genuine birpini

TARRANT and SIAIPSON

_"°B lung street

W11 L sacrifice splendid Fish ind Chip Busincs. for
j

£80 linn ednte possession Grind opportunit}»

lor smart man. Apply
Afrs TLCIvAAELf South street Granville

E I SID! NTI AT fl rooms rent °4s see this £4

HOUSI 7 nns nut
.> pirt furniture CO

BIRCH nnl CO 0 Glebe ro id Clebe

G*
Mlxr I Bus tri le £1" Onlv £3J Birch

ELSID1
NTT AL splcnd d letting position

8 nicely fur

nislied rooms moderate lent for quick »ile will

sicrifice cheip_Appl} 100 Pitt street _Rcdfern_

GOING Concern, numerous is«cts including telephone

t}ocvnter etc lirge piofits owner jome 1
mill

fir} CO worth £lr0 YOUNGS 183 Pitt street

w
WANTEDto Purclnse,

at once clean RI SID1 NTIAL

OH AAIB1- RS 8 to 12 rooms Phillip street, or

central position Darlinghurst put or fullv lurnishcd

lull pirticulars_Finner Herild Olllcc

IAVAM to Purchase Rcsid Chbrs ,
D hurst or vicn

lti showing gool living Ca«h price ibout £200

Send pirticnlirs
by letter to Residence Heral 1 Office

WANT to 1 urdíase Confectioner} an 1 Ahxcd Bus!

noss an} han ly sub with dwg showing g ret,

£150 to £900 1 till pin Hcspeetible Herald

WÂNTFDto Purchase, General Store about

-riiles from Sydne} will nlso buy Freehold Send

f_il 1 pirticnlirs
to STORF Herild_

WANTTD Fruit Greengrocer}, Confec Bus must

_

show g1
living_Frlçe_

parties AA
est,

Herald

WANTEDHam Beef bim
,

trust bcir strict ¡nie

f, ition Partjos
no agents To Beef, Herald

w\

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

A* IMPORTANT NOTICE

PRIA'ATE LOANS Al LOAVLST INTEREST

I ITND £o for los £10 for 25s £20 for 45s,

£50 for £5 10» £100 for £10 and llrger amounts to

£1000 on 1 urnitiiro Phnos etc (AATTHOUT POSSI .>

SION OR RFGISTRATION) EASY REPA1MLNT3
No delay or fine»

Interest under Wills Deed» of Lind, etc, at Lowest

Interest Call upon me before deciding elsewhere, anJ

YOU AAILL SAVE MONEY

ADVANCFS ON PROPIRTY AIAA BT PAID OTF BY

INSTAIAIlNrS TO SUIT BORROAAFRS

ALL BUSINTSS STRICTLY PRIA ATE

M D AVIDSON,
riNANCIFR,

OFFICES B and 0 AA 1NTAA ORTH COURT,
04 ELI/ABLTH STREET, CITY

CHFAP

on Furniture, Sewing Machines,
Piano» (without possession), Lifo

Policies Deeds of Land (with

out mortgage costs)
Small Repayments.

-air Treatment

At
H S W. 'lom Dt PÍETE CO ,

LTD,

159 GEORGE STÎIEET WEST,
SYDNEY,

PRIVATE FNTRANCB FROM
HOAVARD STRTbT

'PHONE 605 GL1 BE

OPEN TILL 0PM FRIDAYS

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING

JOEL PHILLIPS

THE ACTUAL LFNDFR AND ORIGINATOR OF RE

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRLSS USURY

LENDS £5, and charge» £1 £10 and charges £2

£15, and charges £3 £20 and charges £4

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED
SAME DAY at «Dove rates to any amount, upon
PIANOS FURNITURE, and other opproved

securities

(No Fine» or other charges ) Sone »counties from

6 per cent CL1LNTS always receive CIVILITY and

COURTTOUS TREATMENT

OTFICIS 1 and 2 TEMPLT COURT, 81 ELK? A

BETH STHETT, 2 doora from hing st Tel, City 8170

1 TROM 4) PI R C1 NT 1NTLR1 ST

JAM1 S C AKROI L AND COMPANY,
10 HUNURSIRLLI

(acting for the Trustees of sevcril Tirge Estates),
1IAA1 TRUST 1UNDS TO LLND,

in Large or Smill Amounts
ON Till 10ILOAAING STCURiriES

CITY OR SUBUtB AN 1 RI I
HOLD OR LI ASEHOLD

riiopi uni.
PASTORAL AND AGRICULTOR AL LANDS,

Broad Acres Dun I arm» etc ,

1NTI RESTS UNDI It AAIILS

Reversionary or I ife Interests in I »tates

-trniests uni» AAills Doods of Settlement eti

SnAlfiS IN PUBLIC COAIPANHS

VACANT 1 ANDS AND SUBDIVISIONS ETC

_Loans
to Municipal Council»

A. A. ELLT3DON, FINANCIER,
No 2 Falmouth chamber» 117 Pitt »t, Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO I END
L ON GOA FRNMLNT BONDS SHARFS IN PUBLiO

COMPANILS etc , or will Purchase Outright
2. PRIA ATE ADAANCES to Merchant» and Business

Men on Shares Merchandise, Bond AA arrant»,
other personal Becunty

3 Advances miJe on interest- under Wills or oth-r

expectations or upon letter» of Advice respect

ing
same or will purchase outright

4 Bills of Exchange or other ncgotiahle Instrument»
discounted

Company flotations jndenvritten or otherwise
financed

PFRSONAL INTERVD-AVS from 10 a ra. to S pro.

'Phone, City 4881.

, Lil YOU HAVE TO PAY

" £2» FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in
TWELVI MONTHS, for a Loan on

iurniturc,
or

any
reasonable security (without possession), from £10 to
£500 Apply to me, and I will immediately make

)ou an advance also pay off any loan at tho abovo

rate NO UNES, TTC CHARGED
G W GODAVIN, 60 Castlereagh street, thre« doora

ircm King street, opposito Theatre RoyaL

LOAN OFMCE.

~

M. JOSEPH -INA-fCIER, Established 60 years, is

prepared to Advance Money at lu» famous low rate»
of Interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land

ÎÎA«,ï?_^,""aes.of Scca*lly ALSO ON A OUR OAVN
PROMISSORY NOTE. 1 pay off loans from other
Oi-CCS. \

-I^TK^JK? £1' PnraWe */ weekly, for 0 mo»

£2 £--1 E2U £2' P"yMl= 5/ weekly, for 1_ moa.

Í55 M^ï £?R £3> TMe «/ wccUy. <°r T2 mo_

TrS TIXZ 19.R
£i Wablo 7/0 weekly, for 12 moa.

7T £_££ ESK £B- Payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 moa.

£30 LENT TOR £6 naynblo 10/ weekly, for 12 mo«.

..

And upwards to any
amount

Note New Address BERRY'S CHAMBTRS ISO PITT

cr^^"R??I^2V1'
D001í FB(n' »»»''O STREET

STCOND I LOOR TAKE LIFT 'Phone City 4333

A ,VOi_R"^"ADVIC1- 10 I'lIO&l AAIIO AAISH TO
-a. «ORROAV MON! Y Est lb 20 }ear»

GTORCL TAYLOR 155 2nd floor Queen A letona Alar
kots assists you io BORROW MONI Y on Furniture
ninos Moeor eira at lower interest and easier terms of
repi}nicnts t ian those chirgel by Alonej lenders M5
method of doing business I» to

guanntco }Oti hive _
fair md »miare deal Call write or phone Citv '800
l will call at jour address md arrange loan with no

registration will li lucius absoluto secrecy I

A LOAN quickly and quietly completed by Private

Gent., without usual loan office publicity and de-

lay. Interest lower, repayments to suit everyone. No
reg, foo or otli«"- charges. Air. George, Box 745. Q.P.O.

ANY respectable person requiring Financial A6si.st.nnce

on any security, call or write Mrs. ISRAEL, Cairns,

Grosvenor-street,
AA'oollalira. Take Bondi Junction tram.

Loans from other offices taken up._

"NTEREST3 UNDER BRITISH YrTLLS OR BETTL&
MENTS.

I beg to inform the Public that I am still
prepared

to deal with all kinds of British or American In-
terests under Wills or Settlements, British Assurance

Policies, or oilier British Securities. My numerous

Agencies are open as before, and business can bo con-

ducted privately and promptly by cablegram or letter
»a desired. Temporary Advances on day of applica-
tion. I will cither lend on or purchase your interest

outright, whether same bo large or small. No decrease
In prices given or increase in rates of Interest. Call

or writo foy further particulars. i

BERTRAM MURRAY,

27 Elizabeth-street (upstairs),
'

Between Ein« tad Hunter itra«tJb IbrdM*
'

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

T ARRANGE PRIVATL LOANS AT THE RATE OF

X £1 TOR I ACH £5 ADVANCED, TO ANY

AMOUNT on Furniture Pianos Deeds of Land, etc

I ASY Rl PAY MINTI, IOANS 1 ROM OIHLR 011IOLS

PAID OFF ON MY 10»S 11 RMS

tt IHINTLR 271 PARRAMATTA RD LriOHII \TtDT

IM'
ONEY

ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECTTRITY,

FROM 10 PLB CENT,

AND UPON EASY TERMS Or REPAYMENT.

NSW MONT DE PIFTE D AND I. CO , LTD,

74 CASTLER1AGH STREET 74, CITY
(HEAD OrriCE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

PLEASE CALL, WRITE, TORE, OR 'PHONE,
CITY, 0325

EUSTACE BENNETT,
General Manager.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS
USURY.

^

MONEY
TO LEND

A. AVOLPLR.

oO ELI/ ABEni ST, CITY Hld 05 3LEBF RD, GLTBE

If )ou are seeking financial assistance, the chief

consideration is moderate .ntercst, easy ropa)mcits,

anl tnr treatment I quote the actual interest and

the time tuen for repi)menta of the Loan Mj terms

ire for a period of 12 montis, by «cekly instalments,

ia follows
-

¿10 for £2 at 5s »veekly

¿IJ for ¿J at 7s (d weekly
£J0 for ¿4 it 7s Od wcckl)

UP IO £500

Larger Amounts at 1 oi/er Rates of Interest

ON 1UHNI1URL, PIANOS, SLAVING MACHINES,
DI EDS, without morgige tecs, or any other security

YVithout publicity Lxisting -.oins in other offices

paid off, and pined on a better footing

MY MOTTO IS 1AIR DLALING

Tile public
who have liad dealings

with mc in the

past,
1 am sure of their onfidei cc Tho^o who do

not know me I ask to favour me with a call before

arranging a Loan else« here

Office Hours oO Lliznbeth street, city, 9 am.

5 p m , OD Glebe road, from 5pm to 8 p m

M' ÖNEY LINT on r-urmture, Pianos Sewing Ma

chines,
etc No lines, strictly private, and without

registration Fxisting Loma paid off Lowest rates ol

lot ,V BERKMAN. 233 King st N'town T. LI378.

MONLY'
TO LEND, at 11 per cent

JAMES B TAYLLR, 70 Pitt st T, City 1937

F R1VATE ADVANCES IN A FEYV HOURS

AYITHOUT SECURITY. ON YOUR OWN NAME.

AISO on FURNITURE (no publicit))
HORSES and

CARIS, DEPOSIT OF DLLDS EASY TLRMS

Call or write 1 'MITCHELL Sec,
184 Phillip street corner of King street

ORlrNTAL MORTGAGE and INALSTMLNT CO. LTD

'TJHONL, CITY 4800

A J. BLOOM, Financier,
Albert buildings,

2nd Floor, 110 Bathurst street.

Mone) advanced on aU securities. Open Fridays

until 9pm I

T SAMUEL, Mgr (20 years
with Mont do Plcte).

STAR
IIOAAKLTT Approp ,

¿200 for Sale, about ¿la

paid in A»hat offer? Stirslup, Herald_

aARUSTS
l UNDS -Large and small to lend on

. Mortgage or Building Loans city and suburbs.

Low interest, no commission, G A RAVES, Solicitor

and Notary Stock Exchange building, 113 Pitt st

7TARUST TUNDS TO LEND ON MORTGAGE AND

X BUILDING LOANS,
FRANK AV LET Solicitor,

_44 Castlereagh street, city

rTARUST TUNDS to lend on Mortgage TRANK BIGOS

J- Solr_Mirtna! Lifo bldg Martin place T C) 3111

TO THOSE Short of Yfoney consult N SAMINS 57

Mar! et *t 1st floor Room 7 8 Tel Clt) 2208

w E ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS DEEDS

SECURITY, EASY REPAYMENTS
LOAV RAIES. i AIR TREATMENT.

M D P COMPANY, LTD.,
183 CASTIEREAGH STREET, Corner Park street,

SPFCIAL NOTICE -Customers have the advantage ol

a side entrance, through a vestibule next door (No. 87

Park street), thus offering absolute privacy.

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

OULAPLST Salcjanls in the
City -Sales boll dills

TU1 »AOUTS Sold on Conminan n All kinds

Vehicles Built to Order Sulkv Turnout £1- A illigo

Cart Turnout, £10 Squire Y-fli Turnout C14 lip
cart Turnout, £20, Order Cirt Turnout ¿15 Dealer s

Cart Turnou. £14 50 Horses Ponies and Mirea, from

£5, 10O A chicles of all kinds 10;) sots of Harness

Put on rail or boat free Apph Horse Bi?air, öS 1 A

George street, up laneway, opp Horderns' Tel, S 32
Clt) Terms arranged Horses on Hire_

FOR Sale, at No Jo ParramatU roul I orest Lodge
corner of Ross street -Single Lorr) Horse an

1

Harness, £25 Horse Aillage Cart, and Harness ¿12

Horse, Tipdri), and Hirne^a £18 hpringtln» Ilorso
and Harness ¿10 lil) trial Pom Sul! i and Harness

£14,_Iady can drive, Butchers Cart Horse and II er

ness, £11 Plnctons Our) ilk BugL,ie nilgie and
double soited. Sulkies, rubber md iron tired Inspoc
tion cordinlly muted All country letters promptly
attended to

CENTRAL
Railway hall v arils, the Titlest Cheapest,

and »lost Central Yard in Sidnt)-'0 HORS) S
Ponies and Mares from ¿5 fight I\prtss AAnggons,
£12 10 Sulkies, from £7 Villi¡,e Cirt Order Cirts

Bil crs' Carts fepringeirts, Pom A aiH Guarlrul
Anns Delicia A ins I arm Drajs Tip lra¡s SiucTo

lorries Double Lorne Hooded Phaeton-, Dmble

Buggies, 1 írge Farm A» iggons Hooded Piano I ox

Buggil s Dogcart, 4 wlie-l Brougham light Hooded

» letona, light Sociable, light Passenger AVlgffoncttc
50 Sets of Harness 90 Chalmer» st

top of Rail
wa' Subway onnositp Fxhibition BUL! lings_

/CLEARING OUT SAI F,
«-' \ i nier i s

Ml NFAV AND SPCOND HANn PRIZE Y EHICIhS, 3

CHAMPION IONGTHAY SUI hil S, PONY SPORTING
SULMLS Goi ei ness Caits, Piano 1 ox, Side bir, Turn
0 it Seit Com JSuggies A'lllagc, Mill, Butchers, Oro
core, Hikers Cirts, Pass Mignonette, It »Aagfeon,
»ins, J Pou), lnut Truel s, Hiidcarts lUrncss, l'ael,
Riding Saddles, Soil Carls 'Bus, Hearse

1 LLIOn S,

._._403_Gcorgc_street,_opp Cristal
Palicc_

FOR SAL!, at SlJUAIir and COMPASS, SALXTARDS
"OÜ Geoige street. Ha) market, A eludes Harness

and Saddlerv, of overs' description, faull les, from ¿o

Buggies, from £7, Order and Butchers Cirts, Spring
drays flnd »ins, Ti) carts, Sun evora AV ic,gon« lor

ries, Single and Double new and scconu h nul Pine

tons Sonables 20 Horses and Mires al \avs on hind

The Largist and Host Collection of Business and Pica
sure A chicles lu the Sllte A look around our large
and spacious premises will sulllce vou to say so In

spcction cordial!) united All
countr) letters pune

timllv at to A Pa)ne Prop Tom Neilson Alamger

CHLAPfcöl
SALI YARDS IN CIT» b »TAS III ID

D »II Y
-

Turnouts Sold on Commission Horses
Paddockod Sulk) Turnout £12 Alllige Cirt Turn

out, £1-, Springcart Turnout, ¿14, Square Am Turn
out, ¿lo lipcart Turnout with work £20 ncarl)

I orr) ¿2j, 100 A chicles of all kinds 50 sots
ess 20 Horses, Ponies and Mares, fiont ¿o

AAceks trial given Terms arrine,cd Apph
11AILAVAY CARRYING CO,

40 Cimplicit street Haymarket cit)

OIILAPLM
Y ARD IN faYDNLY -Young Pon) Sulk),

and II j-ntss, ¿10 AAaggon, suit pasir) cook,
Horse, and 11 irness, good lot, ¿"0 Deilors Turnout,
£10, ne« lorry, £20 sm ill Turnout, suit children,
£10, good A\jg(,on Turnout ¿15, A illabo Cart Turn
out, £9 Turnout,

suit
plumber, ¿9, joung Draught

Alare, Ann Hir
, £12 41 Kensington st off Ceo st »V

yPRlNCCAUT Turnout, ¿S, small" Pon Sulk), md

Kp Harness, £10, three good Sulkv Turnouts, from
£10 each, good Lorries, built to order, fiom ¿20 cich,
20 Horses, light anil heavy, from ¿3 each

_

71 Regent street, opp. Mortuary

"yoUNG- Man leaving State «nits to sell good, big
J- )oung Horse, Oyrs, «lth almost ne« Dray and

Uirncsa, in constant work cirning ¿4 lbs per week
£3J week s trill 1 ARAH Ita AND SLTTLLRS

PIPPI I12A Pitt street llmmrlet cit)

fN GOOD CONhlANl »AOUK- Yng Driught Hors¿,
A new Ham, new Tlpdra) ¿2, lot week a trial
can stable near work Paid for ill holidays Larnint,
¿4 10s «celli Suit steady man Good lot AppH

1 nut Shop 5SJ George street, opp Anthony Ilordoins

ACHAT Draught Mare, 0)rs, A an, and Harness in

permanent work earning £1 ISs per wk
,

can be
transferred week's trial, the lot £30 Farmers and
Settlors' Depot 412A Pitt street, II ivmirket cit)

ONE of the finest DRAY TURNOUTS in the cit) for

Sale, cheap, Horse, rising 0)rs, and Dra), almost
', suit excavating or contrtcting work, any trial

Railway Carrying Co 40 CaynpbiU st. Iii) market

CAMI,
1IML PAYMLN1, or 111 NI- Good Draught

Horse Dny, and Harness m permanent work,

which can be transferred, earning £1 18s per iveci,

£25 lot, w tr I armors Settlers Depot 412A Pi list.

O ASH, Timo l'a)mont, or Rent-Good Horse, Uri),

and Harness, in permanent «ork, earning £i hs

wcckl), no risk, will give
week's trill Apply Hi»

« D Carrying Co, 40 Campbell street. Haymarket

17011
SAIL 2 »VAGGONS, carry 12 tons- each, wiMi

? Shafts, also Bridles to couplo to traction engine

PnCe A7B "C"
MAGRATH BROS 1 mu Plans

MEN, BRL1 DLRS OTU! RS-Blick

_ _.Il, sound reliable, 0 j«
'

any trial saddle or harness, pneer

North street Stanmore Tel 74J C_
,

I AC ÑAMARA S for "very description Buggies
Î. Sulkies, Soiiablts, Plnctons, Spnngcarts, Lomos

I vprcsa and Survooru' AAaggons, Harness, Saddler)
good qua!,

lowest priées, at Macnamara s, 157 O reagh st

CHANCL
TO BUYERS -Parcel Delivery Van, 1 Drig,

carr) 25 people, 1 small Drag, Sulkies, rubber

tyred, Single or Double Lorries, Order Carts, Tipdra)S
S NI »A LLL, 11 Yfeaghp st, city, off Abercrombie st

LORRIES-Ino
New Sl-glc, also 1 Double Lorry for

Sale PET1R3 3R0S.
Phillip and Baptist streets Redfeni

JjTOR
S ALL Drags, Sociable», Sulkle», Single,

Double

__.. x, ÜA'"y,í?s-
0rder c"rts, Tipdrays, Horse», Har

l_-_Jj______EN, 40 MiEiciiden-rd. N'tovvñ. T.. L. 1205.

/^tOOD Vun Turnout, in constant work, earning

'-" £4 15s, can stable with linn, £25, week's trial.

_412A
Pitt »treot. Haymarket.

flAAVO COA'EUED AVAGGONS and HORSES, suit hawk,
j

-1- ers, laundry,
confectionery. Sale, cheap. Letters

E. .TAMIN, Newtown P.O. _,

DEALER'S
CART, Tony, and Harnes», £14. 412A

I'llt-st. Ilnvmarkct,_

LIGHT
Butter or Sroallgood»

Cart, Pony, and Hor-

nes» on ti., lot. 4UA Pltt-st. Haymarket.

-TäV~WsyT8üliiy. and HARNESS, £10. wëè__

tilal. ÄuTjjn Camnbrll-st. Haymarket.

!

^-lusii
oí- Terms.-Village

Cart, Horse,
and Harness,

C^ £12, week's trial. 40 Campbell-ac, Haymarket.

SP^rtub-cr
and Gold Harness, fit )iony"oi hon,e; also

Ho« l Cart, ohoan. Harevvootl,
North-st. Stanmore.

-ñODfVA-T MARE, «-eel, reliable, ton
trial, ¿i,\

I _b_»p. M* D-r-JV-st, Bo_e_l_.
'

'I

HORSES, VEHICLES, UVE ST0C1L

pHIFSTNUT PONY, l>

years, Sulk}, Hirness, lamp»,
J AA illinois AVirtwiI], Croydon st. Lakemba.

TALISI 11 hand PONY, O years Sulky, and Harness,
1

lot or separate Como 70 Simmons st EnmoreS_
FOI-

S-U.L, good Mill ing COW, faecond calf. G.

1 lctcln.i
Strathleven

JSinth a\cnue Campsie

FOI-
S\LL, Cîrey Geldinff, suit cab or \an Apply

-

between 8 and 0 Sylvn, Rav^on st \\aver\ey

E\V small ¡squire Guardrail Van, suit 13, 14 li

pony BC\\ cher*. 8g Derwent et, Glebe_w

Y
D

IvT

1LIAGL CART bplendld order, reliable nuggety
Horse Har my tml £12 cb SS Derwent st Gib

EALLRb A an almost new, rel }g Horse, Hirn ,

_an}_tnal _1 irgain £14 83 Derwent st, Glebe

QUARLRA1L VAN, rcUiible Horse, Oyrs ,
new Har,

ton tru' lot £1S b3 Deiwent st, Glebe

A
M UST Sell, 2 now Square Am», light, good builder,

SI Mitchell st Glebe_.

VILIAGL
CARI relnblo Pony, and Hirnes», trial,

£1" No 1 Glebe st Glebe below Gnce Bro»

C\J NU1NI Bargain, 12 li Pony very quiet 6 years

V-T old i Sull y and li irn £14 10s 1 Glebe st GI.

IJICK
of 3 Dellers turnouts from £20 £10, £14,

? weeks trill 1 Glebe st Glebe below Graces

QQUAIt- (j) A AN reliable Horse, and Harness lot

KÎ £11 No 1 Glebe st Glebe below Grace Bro».

A
N

N1AV lll'DLAY 10R SALL, £10 larmer» and

Settlers 412 A Pitt st,__________
-J Ion} Sill}, mid Harness £12, suit lady

or

41» A 1 ltt st Haymarket city

rpLN
Double al d Sin_lo lorne» froiu^ £15^ APP1/

i___

JST1CI

I armors ml Settleri, Depot d12 A Pitt st Hmkt.

40 Campbell st, Haymarket,

I Bl iel Pon} quiet for children new SulKy,

1 Hirnes 112 A Pitt st Ha}market

riAAAO Butchers ind 4 Baker» Order Carts, from £6.

No 1 Glebe st Clcbe
_justLJ)elo^v^Grate_Bros_

MARI,
4 }eari

untried bv Lpimclon-Miss Hilltop,

from Hope £S -"u Al irlborough st Leichhardt

BIG Dry COAA, nvud fit suit butcher, cheap
Mrs.

_C Gnillana North rd Lastvvood_

)RD!
It CART Turnout,

weeks trial,
lot £10.

No 1 ( lobe st Glebe just below Grace Bros

/"MAA O Single ami 2 Dble Horse Lorne» very dicap.

- No 1 rlol e st Clcbe just below Grace Bro3

QUILP
loin squire A an and Harn, suit plumber,

£1 > No 1 ( lebe st Glebe, below Grace Bro» .

GOOD relnblo Horse Tiodray, Harness, with work,

sots Ham 1 Glebe st Glebe below Graco Bro»

TJlClv of 4 lirte Squire
VANS, with brake», £7.

No 1 Glcbe-at Glebe_below Graco Bro»

PAST
RA AA igfcon 2 new Timber Dra}0,

2 Mllkcarts.

No 1 Glebe ot Glebe below Grace Bros_
IAO Hooded AAaggonettcs

toL Horse and Harnes»,

- £10 £ 0 1 Glebe st Glebe below Grace Bro»

TI I UST Sell Pony, 5 yrs , Sull y, and Harness, any

?XU. tnil 00 Chalmers st cit} top Hallway Subway.

DRAUGHT
Maro Dray, and Harnes» any trial £10

lit QQ Clnlmer» st city top Railway Subway.

CJACRiriCI 1 Single, 2 Double Lorne», Hooded Rub.

?J ber t}rc Plnetons 00 Chalmers st top Rly Subway

SACRHICI
Timber Bra}, with bral e, and Mllkcart.

QQ Clnlmers st eil} top Rulvviy Subway

LORRIES
for Sale i single 3 double, cheap

Fruit

Shop 581 George st, opposite Horderns_

"VT-Ol. PONA, new Harness smaU A an £1- lot,

-M weeks tn ii Trent Shop 585 Gcorge-st_

YOUNG
HORSL good Ham Square Van, lot £14,

week a trial Tnut Shop 081 George st_

TIPC
Altr_ (10)

tor Sale 10 sets H ern , 10 Horses,

in constant vvqrl 1 nut Shop 5g5 George »t

w
w
"VTTC1 All L ACL CARI, new Hani, young Home,
-»-> CIS lot week'» tml Fruit Shop 58a George at

JCJU Alt! A AN new Harness, ¿oung Horse, £20

5 lot week » tri ii Trait Shop 53o George st

DL
"J" 1CIIT Hooded AA itgonette

new Him yng Mare,

I_£10 lot weeks triil fruit Shop SSo George »t.

"\T1AV Sulky £0 new A ah £12 now Order Cart,

J-N £10 ney Tipcirt
£14 I mit Shop fS5 Geo st.

w
Gc
SALI

L-ood UorfaL Bugpr\ and H-trnesa, any trial,

JL15 2 Myrtle st btinmorc

WVNTLDto l_u>
oil lU'W-an* of any description,

also old Buggies Cirti, Sulkies of any descrié
Lion I hone, L 20-IG letters attended to

_

28 Marsden street Camperdown

LVD HOI-SFS and COW i Bought up to 10s head.

Cirts sent anywhere Ponnolb Tel
,

124 Mascot«

L\D an! ^orn out Horses and Cow* Bought high-

est price? cheii Inn oth Bros Phono 171 Mascot

ELECTION NOTICES.

TUG
SLNA1L

Ike Smith AAaterloooo, AVcllington
and Gcorg.

strccls Dirlincton Hotel Rose and Davy streets.

Senator Al Doug ill Bathurst, 8 pm

Senttor Ric ( ilbton

Senator Gardiner, Arncliffe Railway Station.

COOIv -Nev street Miscot Air» Burgess and Mr».

T oooht} -30 p m II trns street. Mascot Mr».

Ilurt,e»s mil Alls Toohc} 7 30 pin Temperance
Hall College street Cunperdown Mrs Cregg 7 30

p m T II Gatts Al II R , Botany 8
p

m Mascot,

Opm D lohnstoi e md others in support

D ALI I Y -It Howe Al li R Nelson and Booth streets.
Aiiniiin"il Al At Hughes M II 1! ,

Balmain Town

Hill AAc luted ii "«pt 2 J C AA itson Coronatioa

iheitii I cichl ardt AAcdnesdn} Sept 2

LASI SADNIA -.T 1 AA est, MHR, Lawson and

Coolhoie ijlreet» 1 iddinfcton, ilso AVomerah avenuo

nd O w lllanc with I P Osborne AILA

LDI S AION ARO -II I cstnngc. Pambula 3pm Eden,
Spin AAjidham Sept 1 1 p ni Cuídelo, 8 p m.

ILI AAA ARRA -The Loop Sans Souci, 8 p m
, G M.

Burns Al li H

r ANO -li T moni Shcphnrd-strcet antf Addison road.

Newington toil nul I nc.1 md avenue J 0 AVntsoo

and C S 1 ern, M L A Arncliffe Railway Station,
8 pin

NEAA TNCÍ AND-lion R D Mcaghcr, M L A
,

Arml

dilr 8 j m

NORTH SADNIA -Ciptain R R Bndley. Ma»onio
Hall AAolltr street

PARKI S-AV T Ha, eil tram terminus Undercliffe,
Ceri otto» Hotel,

LnBeld Frederick and Johns

streets Ashflel 1

SOUTH SABNIA-T Riley, AVcllington and Georg«
E rects AAUerloo with Semto candidate Ike Smith,
1 ltihv Kensington in Tile Avenue (Corso)

V.T.NIAVOR1II-R AA Cruclcshank corner of Jersey,
roid and Rush street AA oollahn also Sutherland

md Tliribeth Streits, Paddington
AATST SADMA-AVest S}dne} Hotel, Bathurst and

SUJSCV streets It T Stuirt Robertson, Af L.A and

Ho -miith and AA Mihoney Dirlington Hotel, cor

i
er Hose and1 Div} streets, T Keegan, M L.A , Iko

Smith, and R Brampston

1 OR THT SPN ATT -A otc for the Labour Six-Gardiner.
Grant I Dougill, Rae Smith and AVatson

Authorned hy T GRANT -j"! Pitt street. Sydney

PUBERAL SENATE 4___£PAIGN.

Mr H T PRATTEN,
Liberal Scinto Candidate,

will Address the 1 lectors TO NIGHT in Uu
AIEAANDRIA fOAVN HALL,

with Air S D . ABBINGTON,
Selected Liberal Candidate for Cook,

at 8 o clock.

Also,
la the BOTANY TOAVN HALL,

with Air G A PITT

Selected Liberal Candidato for South Sydney,
at 0 o clock

LADIES STEOTAILY INVITED TO ATTEND.

s;
ENATOR HON C AV OAKES

will AddrtB» the Elector» TONIGHT, in the

AUBURN TOAVN HALL,
at 8 o'clock

at on OPEN AIR MELTING at OlUrrvTLLK,

at 0 o clock.

IADTE- BPEOIALL- INVITEE» TO ATTEND.

ARCHDALE PARKHILL GeneralSecretary,
_109 Pitt street, Sydney

T IBERAL
DEMONSTRATION.

The Rt Hon JOSTPH COOK, PC, M.P,
Prime Minister of the Commonwealth,

Hon P MCMAHON GLANN, le C
, UP.,

Minister for External Affaira,

lion AA II KLLLY, M P,

Acting Minister for Home Affair»,
will spcik

in the TOAA \ HALL on

TUtSDAA. NEAT, at 8 o clock.

I A Programme of Patriotic Musía wUI bo rendered

bv the State Militar} Band

Air Percy Herford will also contribute som. Vocal

Items
ricket» for Earl} Admission may b_ obtained at

the Liberal Rooms, 100 Pitt aticot

ARCHDALE PARKHILL, General Secretary,

_100 Pitt street, Sydney

TJ'iRANK COEN.
A?) LIBERAL SENATE CANDIDATE,

AVILL ADDRFSS TUL ELEO-0R3

IO NIGHT at 8 o'clock,

IN TUL BOTANY TOAVN HALL; t

an I later
'

IN THE ALTXANDRIA TOAVN HALL.

Ladle» specially invited to attend.
(

Authorised by «^^«ESfggfe-,
,

_109 Pitt street, Sydney.
I

mim Rer. a D YAIIRING-ON

WILL SPEAK TO NIGHT, MONDAT.

ALEXANDRIA TOAVN HALL,
at 8 o clock.

Í

Authorised by H. L. CLARE, Newtown.

¿SOUTH SYDNEY.-Botany Town Hall, 8, Tc-night.
fc> Mr. II. E. PRATTEN, one of the Liberal Six foi

the Senate, and O. A. PITT, Selected Liberal Candidate
for S. Syd., address Electors. Aid. Stephen, Mayor

presides. Ladles specially invited. Authorised by
ARTHUR A. KEMP. 40 Hedfeni-street. Redfern.

EAST
SPDNEY ELECTORATE.-Mr. O. LINDSAY

THOMPSON, Selected Liberal Candidate, will
Address the Electors at Royal Sovereign Hotel, Dar
llnghurst-road and Liverpool-street, TO-NIGIIT at 7 45

Authorised by L. P. IREDALE, 11 Victoria Arcade'
Sydney._

*

WENTAVORTHELECTORATE.
'

AS'. II. KELLY, Acting Minister for Home Afluir«
will speak TO-NIGHT, St. Matthias' Hall Oxford'
st. Paddington, at 8 ¿'el. Aid Thus FaUeathef
J.P., presides. Authorised by II. GORDONÄH;
Ooronation-buildlng., Bondi Junction,

^^
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ON THE LAND.
i

.FAEM AND STATION.

JCHE NORTH-WEST 'BOEDER.

TAPPED HY RAILWAY.

The Queensland border west of tlio Dividing

Rango lina at last hoc» tunpeil by railway.

The extension of tho Uno for tibout 75 mllen

north from Morco lias linked up Mungundi,

the old border town. There Is li sorvlce at

trains three days weekly to the border, al-

though the Commissioners' Borvice end," ot

Garah. A train is, lio»vevor, made up by fha

Works Department, willoh carries gooda nnd

passengers to the terminus. It is probable

that the Commissioners will tako oyor ilio

lino noxt month if tho railway station bulll

Ings aro completed. This »vas one of the

first lincB »vhioh, A»,hon It entered oflloe. the

Xkbour Government carried out by day la

,

tour. It ÍB a line »vith absolutely no an

. Bjnocrlng difücultios, tho country traversed
.being almost on a dead level. There tire

'two or1 tliroo bridges over creeks anti sir.nU
'

rivers. Had the contracts called by the pre-
vious Government been allo»ved to run there
Is little doubt that the line would have

-boon ppen long before noAV.
'

It was due to the delay In building this Uno
that the Queonsland Qovornmont soizod the

opportunity of extending tho Warwick line to

Thallon, so no to tap tho country on each side
of tlio border, near Mungundi. NOAV that tho

tartly line from Moree ans reached the border

como of tho freight whick previously went to

"Thallon AA-iJl
bo secured; but there Is a largo

portion of It which »vill still be sent to tho

Queensland, line. Fortunately for same of tua
pastoralists the line was sufficiently in land
to enable a part of tho AVOOI clip to be des-

patched by rail this season. The carriage
of the wool to tho nearest railway at Moree

.was formerly a big undertaking, especially i£

there had beon r. in, as tho black soil .was al-
most impnssable at such times. One welU
known pastoralist on the border was able,

thanks to the railway, to got the bulk of his

clip sold a fe»v days befora the outbreak of

hostilities. Thj) mniorlty will have to Btand
out of a large portion of tho money for tholr
clip and also próvido storage for It. On
ctost of the stations tho AVOOI, after shearing,
is being stored in the shods.

, Tho new Uno from Moroo to Garah traverses
come of the finest sheep country In -the

State« but Avhieh, like most of the A»-estorn

grazing country, Is subieet to great extremes.

Thero aro timos »vhen tho luxuriant growth
Of BUoculont herbage runs riot every»vhero,
and tho stock can malro no ImproBSion on it.

Such is Its present condition'. For miles be-

yond Moree there is a »vldo expanse of herb-

age, and in many paddocks tho groAVth of
clover losemblos a vaBt lucerne field moro
than anything. Sheop aro in splondid con-

dition, and whnt cottle aro Been are rolling
'lat. Thero is another picture to be seen

when rain has not fallon for months. Tho

Breen horbago is burnt up, and one can travel
for miles »vithout seeing even a blade of
grass. Even then it may not be as bad as

It looks, as the sheep can thrive on the gras.«

and clover seed lying on tho bare earth.
Thero aro also etliblp trees, the branches of
which aro out to próvido feed during droughts.
Even at its »vorst tho pastoralists aro not

nearly as hard hit now with losses of stock,
as their properties aro intersoctod by boro
el i allis. This enables the stack to reach.

Water without travelling great distances,
which in former times caused tremendous

losses amongst stock already »veale with lack
of. food. ,

,

After leaving Moree the rnilivay runs along
lint country to Ashley, whero thero is a

little village. Garah, about 20 miles fur

thor on, is the terminus of the Commission-
ers' line, and hero quite a township baa

nprung up since the coming of' the railway.
The old toivnahip consisted of n publio
house, a

post-ofllce,
and one or l»vo houses.

Tho modern township stands as n witness of

the progress which follows In the Avake of the

.railway. There is a t»vo-storIed hotel, atoren

and refreshment rooms, quite a large post
.

office, lind a cluster of houses. Garah1 is tho
centre

'

for an Independent, district half-way

between Moree and Mungindi, and there are

n large number of bdoctors scattered around.

After leaving Garah the line bends moro to

tho west towards Mungindi, tho country

passed,through being alternately open plain

and light ly-tlmborcd country, belar, coolebar,
and myall predominating. There aro sidings
at Blngerlng, Bunarba, and Paradise, near

Which there ia a long brldgo spanning tha

Boomi Greek. ,

Although thoro aro shoep stations all tho

way along, there is something of the »vlld,

priinitive Australia about tho country Avhlch
Is brought home to tho traveller »»'hen ho sees

n big flock of omus, surprised by the rattle of

tho train, striding away from danger. There

oro numbers of omus to bo seen on every trip,

many of thom not moro than DO yards,from tho

line, and every no»v and again a big kangaroo
can bo seen making for cover when the train

ÜiBturbs his feeding. As the train dt'aAvs up at

i$orao little siding, there is a commption

amongst the horses tethered to tho railway

fenoe on tho outside of tho yard. They aro

not yet paod to the train, although the ubiqui-

tous motor car' has performed soma educa-

tional work in that dlroction. A settler, with

?strong, Bun-tanned face, under a broad

rlramcd hat, meets lila Avlfo just roturncd

from Moroo, and they drive away in a light

buggy or sulky to the selection. A powerful

motor ear picks up another d»vellor in the

bush, obviously a "big mon," and ho is

whisked away through the bolt of brigalow

and belar to a station out on tho Barwon. All

tho male passengers stretch their legs on the

platform and smoko and yarn together
In the

homely »vay of the "bush, while some, gooda
oro .being.thrown out and the onglno takes in

water.

. There is nono of tho bustle of an ordinary

train departure, and no ono seems to be

afraid of missing tho train. Tho terminus at

Mungindi Is roaohod toAVards du.sk, and hero

thero is qultq a respoctnble array ot.coaches
and cars dra»vn .up to moot the passengers.

A track has been cut through heavy timber,

and in a few minutos there is a stream of

¡rehlcleB making for the town. Mungindi has

always been an important border toA»w, as tho

centro for a big pastoral district on both sides

of tho Barwon. Thoro »vns a rogular coach

sorvlce from Moroo, but when heavy rain had

iallon the trip was most uncertain, tho coach

Bometlmos boiug held up for ia weolt. Tho

train connection moans
the establishment of a

rogular and frequent communication. TUo

railway has already lifted about 3000 bolos of

h.-ool between Morea and Mungindi,' and It is

calculated that in normal seasons about

15,000 bales AVIU bo carried to Sydney from tho

district. "

'

_

Tho Barwon
'

passes through the towni but

tho main township Is on tho southern- bank.

Thero aro several largo stations not far /rom

Mungundi, which, as a rosult of the good

BoiiBons experienced, are In a prosperous con-

dition, A8 » mattor of fact,
tho good scasonB

which havo been tho rule slnco tho 19.02

'drought have converted struggling pastoralists

into comparatively wealthy man. Prickly

near infests a large part of tho district, ,and

inost of the pastoralists havo spent l.argo,suins

of money in eradicating It. In some .parts
It

ia SO thick that tho land In question may bo

reganlod as "lost territory,' and although

Mr Beeby, when Minister tor Lande, Inspected

»ho infested country and heard evidence Ve-

rding the pcBt, nothing baa boon done to

Ki? wflli.the problem. There aro
aonio parts

F.tVnh holdersI can
deal with effectively, but

quoted locally

Vaiioug motUntlB of donlinir with tho ¡ic-nr

nro in voprie. T-iii«1il mid pnuilii poliom mc

«sod, hut tho opinion of um plnuoci hottlcr

Svho lins spent tlioiin.iml-.
of iiuuiiel«-

and is

still apontllng ib tluit iiittinp; iliKglng vint,
j

lind bul lililí
ib the oiilj lliniutiRli

lemeilv

Nothing ÍR boluc; dour lu PI ullento
tile ne it

OlltBldO tilo
iffOltl Of R-ltlllB lilli Hqllilttl i ,

rind In tho nu nut lum i min. .uni otho) liiiiln aio

now Inn tho nord ovn
ii I.IIKOI aroa ¡Air Dun-

can LiviiiRrlono, who tool, up
land In tho dii

trlct about 20 yi-ius
uro. lins .1 mel Ino stud nr,

TAuuandoiMi station, ulioiil
5 milos dom ¡Alun

nundi, on tlio nu) Hi Mdi of tim iliuwoii 'llir;',

nro big, plnin-lmdiitl blnip or AV.ui'r.nii Ila

typo, and .no linurlit l.u¡,il¡ for uso In

Queensland
A lui,, i

(luimtlty of fal stodel

Will lio sent tliioui-li
MuiiRUntli to tin- Sidney

tonrltet This Mill nu an a bit; addition toj

tlio lecclnlH of bicodrit), as lim long iond|

¡lourney to Mono ir_tiltid
In Rioit dcnic

qiilllon in tim lonilltion of slock lnfoio llicyi

t>\pu still tod on tim lone; tiain jonrno} to

fjydn-y tutu quito nunth fat alocl. BCIICIS

pilly lind tlio Svdiioj min ltd, but tho mont

AVOII.H on tlio ITilBbiino Jthor now piovidn nn

Impni tint nun
hot loi bipeders in Soutlioin

QuectlBlnnd
;

nNATsrojNa TUB WOOL CLIP.

..^" ""-. -rho nrcBpnt PMPltlon na rogaran
-C" »vi ¡top. Hin Hi

nap

{-""" """, It tua

tim AVOOI clip
is uAßiyQ tiu Ul0 "OBltlon

ivo«l is
to.b,o

1 o t u

llqro )naoIlnUo,y5
iiniiiovofl,

it "'ni "<.' '

, money now, thoroun p oven,
.>.

-

-

,unRt0 of mo icy now, moro

owing to the
V'?,Lñ?o who will havo to wear

nro millions of l>. opio »vii

th(j _MtQ i(j j()_

tho cheapest of
^otl'°B J,0IU.S,

and wool
mufi,!;

oovcie.fl.»»hich muy talco I«
not ft, ^

loose its valus. Aß .w«

nialco it
i.^to

clothes oursolves. It is ab-

solutely necessary to send it ívhero H can

bo manufactured, and it is tjulto posslblo
tliat tho beat, terms could bo made at present.
It sometimes happens that financial institu-i

tiona lind it desirable to withdraw capital
to strengthen themselves elsewhere. This 1B

probably the position of England at present.

Possibly she could toko our wool 'and allow a

reasonable price It we wore willing to take

our own bonds in payment. The wool v-Mild

keep her milla employed, and it is possible
that bet trade will not lose its -volume it it

is looked after, whilst we would benefit hy-
the transfer of the bonds, inasmuch that

th- interest -would bo' payable hore, and It
would pnnblo the wool-grower to carry on.

It is scarcely posslblo that the banks could

adyanco a great deal against a clip at pre-

sent, and what with insuranco charges fi.d

the inevitable drop Inter on, it is desii-ihle

that the quettion should be considered; also

the . fact that some of our loans fall due

shorr.lv, make it desirable that somet_i_s
should be done to redeem if possible.

.

. MEAT, EXPORT TRADE.
.

j,
SOUTH AFRIGA TO EXPORT. I

Cqnsldarabla attention has lately been di-

rected towards the question of tho export of.

mr-at from South Africa, and a cohtoronco of

¡Natal farmers has appointed a repiosonta

tlvo committee to inqulro into the matter

It ia stated that thoro is enough stock in
the union to próvido a surplus for export.
Tho ilguros, as given in the last census re-

turns in 1911, show that thpre Avore then

5,800,000
bead of cattle and

30,650,000 sheep In

tho Union i

FRUITGROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of. th,o 'executive of the Fruit-

growers' Association . of Ne»v South Wales
Ayas held at Castle Hill on Saturday.

The Under-Secrotary*, Department of Agri
culture, wrote informing'the association that
a Pure Seeds Bill, and a bill dealing with the

adulteration of animal iood wore in course of

preparation.
IUr. Janies B. BrpAvor, hon. socretary of

the Australasian Contorenpo of Fruitgrowers,

wrote, statins that arrangements for hojding
the annual conference in Melbourne wore in

prog) ess. The opening day would be Septem-
ber 29. -

It was decided to forward the following

subjects
j
for consideration by the confarenco:

-(1) That the Government he roquested to
increaso the duty on imported citrus fruits;

(2) ¡that tho Government bp asked to impose
Increased dutlëB on imported apples and

pears; (3) that the conference recommend the

different. States ta impose a levy on shippers
of fiult for the pnrpgso of forming a fund

In order to enforce' olaftns
,on shipping com-

panies for -¡minge done tp fruit in course of

transit; »(-) that the oonfcience' 'ponBider the

question of requesting tho varfouB State

Governments1 to allow olean second-hand fruit

cases to be used in the. interstate trade; (5)
that the- conference conolder the best means

of improving the proBent methods of handling
fruit in the interstate and overseas trade.

(0) that the conforonco consider the best

moans of improving the distribution of fruit

to tbo general public.

DAIRYING.
'

NOWRA.-At tho( 12th annual meeting of

Shareholders of tho Nowra Oo-oporatlve Dalry
Company, tho roporjt shoAved that tho output
of butter duripg the year »vas 883 Jons. This

represented a decrease of 51 tons on tho pre-

ceding year, and Ayas duo to exceptionally dry
conditions. Buttor sales realised an average

price of 11.2Sd por lb, and tho ayorage monthly
advances made to suppliors was 0.95d per lb.

The working oxpensos of the buttor depart-
ment, Including all chargOB (less bonus from
the Coastal Farmers' Co-operative Soolqty)
was 1.1-td per lb. On the export account
thero »vas a surplus of £156. District sales

increased to £7710. The plant of tho milk

depot at Bomaderry had beemenlarged, at a

cost of £1000, and 695,925 gallons of milk were

pastouriBod. The avorogo prioo realised for

tho milk Avas D.03d per gallon, and suppliers
»vere paid an average prico of 8.33d

por gallon,
the gross sales of milk being £21,721. The
gross Bales of butter were £40,193, including
£2797 amount of sales in London. Tho profit
and loss account showed a credit balance of

£1363, Which the dirootors proposed to dis-
tribute as follows.:-Final paymont to sup-

pliers for but.tpr at >äd per lb. approx., £88o¡
dividend to shareholders of 6 per cent, on

paid.-up capital, £112; carrying forward tho
balanoo of £305.-

*

The' chairman (Mr. Wm.

Watts), In moving tho ndoptlon of ti«? repqrt

and balance-sheets, pointed out that the cqst
of manufacture had been reduced, to 1.1-id per

lb-the loAvest figure perhaps^ in Australia.

Mesara. Jas. Kennedy and H, Henry were re

olooted direetors, and Mr. John'Fraser was re

elected auditor.
*'

DISTEIÖT ITEMS.

GRENFELL.-The shoyv to be held, on Tues-

day and Wednesday next promlsos to bs suc-

cessful,!
in spite of the dry weather. The

entries ate very large.

,WAGG'A SHOW.
. 1

WAGGA.-Tho Wagga, Jubilee Show was

concluded on Thursday. Desplto the fact

that it was at ono time thought of postpon-

ing the shovy" on account of the adverso

season, and the shadow of the war, the at-

tendance for the throe days was substan-

tially as large as that <pf the record year

in 1913. The total gate receipts were £CS7,

ns compared with £040 last year.
'

One of

the dlseprclntments of tho BHOW was the

failure of the Wagga Experiment Farm to

send in an exhibit. Tho committee, It np

pear_, mado application to have this exhibit,

but were not successful. The Ministurlal

hoad of the department, however, docs not

seoto. to have known what was being done in

this respect. At the smoko social, Mr, Bos-

ton. M.L.A., Bald Mr. ABhford, who visited

thn show on the second day, had expressed

surprise'and disappointment that his Jopa.-t

ment was not represented by an exhibit, md

ho Avas stated to have given lils assurance

that this would not occur again while ho

was connected with tho Department of Agti

ouliure.
In connection Avlth the disqualification ct

Moira Commodore, ivlnnor In the open _tai

llon olass, on tho protest that lie was not a

pure Clydesdale, the siro of his dam benig
n Shire horse. It is understood that the owner

of the disqualified animal (Mr. Monks) has

derided to talco legal proceedings against

the show committee for the recovery of the

prize, and Avlth'
a view of having tho legal-

ity _f the question tested In a oourt of law.
The opon Bhoop dog trial was won by G. A.

Bell's TInlflo, and the district povico sheep

dog trial by W. H. Honoy'B Blue Jay.' Tho

open high Jump was won by A. Judd's Sun

star, pit -Oin. Sunrise won tho open

hunters and first prize tor cham-

pion hack on the ground, while ho tica
in the indies' hunting 'aqntest, with W. J.

WoirV Lady Bptty, ridden by Miss Dolly
Fogg, who secured the special for best rid-
ing.

_

'AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

The Department of Agriculture advises that Mr. II.

0. flienlug, Inspector of Aericulturc, \sill dcliier a

lecture at Ardlethan on "WheatKrossing; under Local

Condltioiiii," at 8 p.m , on Thurbdaj, September 8,

.

i RABBIT SHIPMENT.

I The Milliliter fur Agriculture n ni receipt of o repnrt
from "tin »unit General london on lsiyv South »Vile«

Indulta In ti» Chu Afienc md Ilillani The ¡iiB|ieetor

ktatM that he liiapietel tim i dil its hi the uliovc

|\ti.ii<lfl
»i lilhjm Dodd »mi Viotoui UocKti rospec

|

ti\tli indi foi ijil Uinu to bi in a (rood, lind, fio/on

condition, Boxtet pnuíHtiíí, »Hu tbt tttueä clean and
fi.e i tom bloi «Minn

SOLAR EADIATIOH.

A task that mimt bo continued for several
centurie» before a definite conclusion Is reach-

ed |iao been Undertaken by Dr (J. G. Abbott,
director of the SmltliBonian Asti-o-Pliysles Ob

1,1'i'vntory at WaRhlngton, who loft Sydney by
the Ventura on Saturday, niter attending the

Sclcnco PonifrosB.
Tho present conclusion of scientists is that

UKI continual loss of bent from the aim is

approximately bnlnnnod by regeneration, due

to condensation of the whole body, consequent

i upon thf rndlailon of Uti bent. Dr, Abbott

has Inlllatoil
n byr.tom of observation by »yhlch

he hopes it »sill bo posHlblo to dtitoriulno

vvhethrr the solar radiation Is constant, in-

creasing or diminishing. Original researches

rof'aidluK polar radlntlon havo occupied him
continually for novorul yr.nrß. Tim advance

'in laboratory uppllanceo linn mode it possible

I

to measure the iiinmmt of energy emitted frqm
'

tho sun and by determining its present In

tciiBlty it ia hoped to proville a standard

whioh will entibio pooplo In the next COO years

in decide »»'hellier the rpdlatlon Is inoronsing

ni- d niinlshlng. It has bon found thal radia-

tion is ?not constant. The fl.ictuatlon is ir

Mmnlltude, of the variation fluctuutoH, and the

cb inges sconi to be l'Mgo enough to Infitteinco

motoorologlc-" cqndltlunB,_

For^oughB and Colds UBO Iionnlngton'8 Irish

Moss, but bo Büro it 13 Bonniugtou'a,-Advt.

"I.rVSEED COMTOUXTV.' for Cough« nrid Colda, of

proven efllcacy for Chest CompiMnt,-Advt.

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure for Coughs aud Cold«

never fal]«. Is Cd.-AdvC_-
"

--
-

ELECTION NOTES.

"Wo are now In the last week of the cam-

paign On Saturdnv next ^ve al o to elect a

new Fedeial Piillamont-a now Senate ani

a now House of Ifepiescntatlves-willoh will

govern us fnr tlio ne\t tinco i oars. Whether

v»e approve of the holding of the elections

at this paiticular junctmo or not, It Is of

vital impoitanee that wo glvo our vote, onu

way or tho other, on Sutuiday.

It has been said by sonic cleotois who aro

accustomed to voto for Liberalism that they

Intend to vote for Labour na a protest against

the holding of the elections, and it has boon

said by others that they will not votp at all.

But two wrongs do not make a right. It Is tho

bounden duty of nil who aro not Incapacitated

by illness (for the Labour party abollshoq

tho ppstai vote) to record thoir votes; and

no Liberal can, bo true to his principles and

vote for Labour at the samo time.
,

* » * y.

Wo do not Avlsh to unduly stress the un

patriotic Ylews Jjeld by an extreme section

of the Labour pal ty, for we know that they

aro far from representing the Y'OAVS of the

party as a whole, and of that great body of

the people who believe that they havo most

to Jiope iqr from a Labour Government; but,

even if Ave admit that Australia's defence pro-

blems would be safe in the hands of the

Labour party, and thp samo loyal aud earnest

thought would be brought to bear upon tjietn,

wo havo yet to remember that there may be

other tilings to think of boforo three years

have gone. It is tiuo that the war is upper-

most in meu's minds to-day, but; wo do not

know how long it may last. It is our hope,

at all events, that it will end bofore many

months havo passed.
* * t

In these circumstances, remembering that

tho war Is not going to last for ever, it is

necessary that we carefully examine the

policies (and promises) of tho two parties
We may put the defence question aside; w_

may put aside the question of a White Aus-

tralia as having boon accepted by both parties,

but Ave Bhall ,Btill find many things of great

importance concerning Ayhioh the Liberal an J

Labour parties aro diametrically opposod. It

should not bo a difficult task to make up our

minds on theso things.
* » *

Do you believe in immigration? If there i.

one thing above all othors that the Avar hai>

brought home lo us It Is the paramount
necessity for peopling our vacant spaces. At

preoent we are living In a fool'B paradlBj.

Our right lo hold this land can only be

measured by onr ability to defend It. It wo

love our country Ave should do our best tJ

people it; and in a material sonso we shall

grow richer in proportion as our population
grows. Neither the Liberal nor the Labou»'

party has satisfied us In the past In the

matter of encouraging Immigration, but we

believe that the Llbet-alB have shoAVn more

earneBtnesB about it thon the Labour party

hns. And in tho Liberal programme-an-
nounced boforo the war broke out-It Is

given a foremost place. It returned to power,

Mr. Cook intends spending £250,000 noxt

year to promote immigration. And what does
Mr. Fisher propose to do? He did not even

mention the subject in his policy speech at

Bundaberg. On tills ground alone ve advise

tho people to vqto for the Liberal party.
» « .

Consider preference to unionists. We 4

not need to be reminded of Mr. King O'Mal

ley's and Mr. Joslah ThomaB's famous

minutes on the subject; wn all know that the

Labour party stands for preference to union-

ists. It is quite open, and candid on the

point. It boiloves, that is,
that whll-t every-

body'pays taxes, and everybody has a vot:,

only a certain Bection 1B entitled to Govern-

ment employment. It is an old story: Spoils

to tho victors, support in return for conces-

sions, you scratch my back and I'll scratch

yours. Wo havo no quarrel with unionism,
and no objection to préfet ence to unionists

Avhen In their disprotlon pur Arbltratior
Courts and wages boards BOO fit to. grant It,

but Ave do object to n Government that mnk-s

distinctions between man and man. A Govern-

ment should bo no respecter of porsons. All

mon should bo equal in its sight. The law

of the land is the lavy of the land for all, by

all must bo respected and obeyed^ . AVhat

would bo said of a Government that insisted

upon non-unionists obsoiylng the law, while

unionists pleased themselves about it? Even

supposing that none but the votes of union-

ists put a Labour Government Into "olflco

which hns never been the case-tho first thins

any Government should ronllBe when It gets

Into office is that It reprosonfs not only thos_

who voted for it, but also those who voted

against it. ,.

* » .

As against the policy of the Labour party,

we havo the Liberal policy of "equal oppor-

tunities to all, according to merit." In other

words, whilst the Labour party proposes to

show preference to Its own supporters, the
Liberals Intend to treat all alike, friends and

opponents, merit only to count, Merit iB

to go for nothing with tho Labour party; tho
chief qualification for employment Is to be

membership of a union. Does this mean that
in any Avorks that may be started to absqrb
the unemployed during the war, unionists will
bo employed first, should Labour be roturned

to office,, and non-unionists will havo to talco

thclf chanco afterwards? Possibly, at a

time like this, no difference would li« rando
we should certainly hope so, at all events

but wo have to consider the possibilities for

the next three years. Wo livo in a free
country, 'and It is no function of a Govern-

ment to demand that men shall become tradoa

unjquists against theil1 wllj. It Is becauBo

they A'aluo their liberty that unionists In-

sist on "the Tight to Btrike" as a last resort.

But there Is something dearer fo lovers of

freedom than the right to strike-and that
is "the right to wqrk."

'

» * *

Preference to unionists, in reality, menns

unemployment to many Avorklng men. Some

of the strongest of our trade-unions are the

closest of corporations, and it Is quite im-

possible for a poor man to ontpr them, BO

high Is the entronco foo;
and oven if a man

is able to pay t|)e entranoe money, there are

other ways of blocking bim. If thero is to bo

Government preforonoo to unionists, thon It

Js the obvious dirty of tho Government to

make the untons accessible to all. But

?what Avould some of the unions say to that?

They Avould rlBO up, like Frankenstein'^

monster, and destroy the Government.
« » « .

Mr. Cook,
'

In his policy speech at Parra-

matta, said flint the poiver of "outsido agen-

cies allen to the Constitution" must bo

broken. It' was a plain reference to Trades

Hall agencies. A Government that Is Itself

governed by outsldo bodlos Is no Government

at all. Instead of government of the people

by tho people for the peoplo, It means gov-

ernment of the peoplo by half of tho people

for half of the people Which is worse, a

combination In roBtralnst of trade, or a'com-

bination In restraint of fair and Impartial

government? There aro somo trade com-

bines whloh Mr HugheB hlmbolf bau udmlttod

may
bo beneficial, -and not injurious, to tho

community; but a political combino th.it

seeks to restrict employment to n certain

section
of the community cannot bo justified

qn nny giound. An enlightened domocrncy

lyill havo no taxation Avithout loprr-sontatlon

AVhat, then, aro AVO to say of
a proposal to tax

all tho peoplo to provide work for some of

tlio people' Non-unionists will pay taxa-

tion,
but thev mo to hnve no ippros-pntation

on a Labour Government's pay sheets.

On these and olhcr tri minda wo ndvlsp the

people
In \oto foi the Liberal pnity, Avhlrh

stands for equal oppoi tunitles to nil and fa

A'ouri to none

, Tho Prime Minister. Mr Cook, -will speak

In the Svilnov Town Hall nt (ho final Linn ni

rally to-morrow night, with Mi P McMahon

Olynn (MlnlRfor for Kxtcinal Aff.iils), and

Mr. V?. H Kelly (Acting Minister for Home

Affairs) Tickets for emly ndmlsnlon nim-

bo obtnlncd at the rooms of tho Liberal As-

sociation, 101 Pltt-fiti-pct
Mr Cook »Ho pro-

posed to npont. at Lithgow nu AA'pilnosilny

night, in the Pnufh S}dncy, Wnntwoith, nnit

Laut Sydney plrctoiitos nn Thursday night,

and at othei control on Fi idnv ,

W- FMUIEIt WHVTK.

_38 Iluntnr-qtrnct, Sydney.

FIEE AT UKI.

ÏIIIIlWIIjtiUMDAII, Wednesday.
A tiro at Uli a small to» nbhip 10 mllei

from Munvlllumb ih urly this moining do

Btioypl all tac piincipal busincBi plneca the

post oillce r S und A Dink Ryde] s Store

S. Loder'b Rouerai storo und stork, nlso his

private residence and contents. The outbrq.ik
occurcrd »bout 3 a.m. in tho poät-ofilcc, nn,l

rnpidly spread to tho adjoining piucos. Tho

absence of a »»liter supply rendered a snv,

Impossible-. llr. Naldor, mannger of thq
bank, hißt practically tho wholo of his per-
sonal offooto. Only tho strongroom in tlu

promise» inninino inlaot. Had tho night not

been perfectly calm the Avholo of one sido of

the street must have gono. All the premibcs
wcro insuied. Tho origin of tho Iii o is un

kno»vn.
________________

Kor Chronic Chest Complaints tako Al'oods* Creal

Peppermint Cure, 1- Gd.-Advt.

"LINSEED COMPOUND," lim "Stockport Ri-medy,"

<&u- Cousus and Cuida. Of 1Q ira.' proveo eillcacy.-Advt

THE- BING v. WARGEAYE.
» ?

BY J. S. JiLEICniäK.

(ALL EIGHTS TtCSHUED)

I OHAPTDR VII-Continued

Tho coroner frosyns, shaking his head. He

points out that evidence of the detective,
Wlrloscombe, »vas Interrupted; that there may
be still moro evidence to bring tarsvaid; that

ho hlmsolt must sum up tho ouse to tho jury.
What ho says, ho»» ever, 1B listened to with

disfavour by the majority of tho jury. It is
j

Very plain that the vle»»-s of tho restive
j

spirits in tho roar bench aro shared in Ly
thoBO who sit in front. It prosently appears,
also, that there Is no. further ovidonco to
come from Dotcctive-scrgoant Wlrlcscombo,
and that no other evidence of any sort is

forthcoming. And so the coronor Bums up the

case us it has been presented during the

dreary hours of the November morning.
Ho says little It may bo that, as a man of

experience and insight, 'ho bus already de-

tected the temper of the jury, Ins put his

linger accurately on its pulse. Alrondy kno»vs

what verdict nearly every mun on the jurj
has determined upon in his o»vn mind. Ho is

accordingly succinct, mnttcr-of-fact, spilling
of »vords. Ho points out Unit the deccasod

man, Marco GtauT, was undoubtedly murdered

by stabbing, in his o»vn bedroom, on the night
of the fourth-fifth, to be precise-early in

the morning of the fifth of November. He

comraonts on tho romantic circumstances un-

der which the medical student, Adrian Grayo,
»vas In the flat the time. Ho points out that

the granddaughter of tho dead man apparently
had a great desire to get asvuy from bira and
from the country. It »»as impossible, from

tho evidence adduced, not to IIBI: one's self

tho question-did she, In a sudden fit of pas-
sion, stab her grandfather and flooV If BO,
it »van an unnatural and diabolical crlmo. But

they must faoe the facts, especially after the

evldonce relating to the stiletto. At the samo

timo, they must bear in mind another signifi-
cant .fnot. It had been proved that, nt any

late, ono person had been able to gain ad-

mission to the building and tho flat nftor

midnight, presumably hy means of latchkeys.
If one person eould do that, thero might bo
others A»'ho could. One heard much of secret

societies lnv connection with Italians. It

might bo that tho dead man belonged to Bomo

suoh society, and that ho had been what

such a 'ßoeloty would call "removed." Thoy
must decido for themselves what verdict to

give on tho evldenco put botoro them.

The majority of tho jury want to give a

verdict thero and then; it Is only tho per-
suasion of tho foreman and one or two of the
oidor mon that induces tho rest to retire. And
as soon as tho tsvelve aro closeted iQEothor
tho man who had prodded the foreman's shoul-
ders bursts Into speech.

"Wot's the uso o' this 'ere rotirin'-waste
o' time, I call it, and mo kop' thero hours

from my shop as it is. Verdict! Why, o'

course, there only is one verdict. Tho girl
done It! Wo all know wot thom Heyetallnn
girls Is-knlfo a mau as soon as look at Mm.

Dono the old man in and cut her Btlck-that's

what she done. Didn't tnko mo a mlnutoii to

seo that, I can tell ycr."
"Nor mol" says another, to bo backed up

by most of tho others. "Clear caso as ever

I kno»v on, and that thoro stllettor business

is good enough for me. She done It!"

The foreman expostulates. Thoro is no need
for such indecent haste. Lot thom Bit down

and go calmly and dispassionately through the

ovldenoo. But every man save one dissents.'
A chorus of groivls and grunts arises. And
one gentleman, who has forgotten to Bhavo
for a fo»v days,

'

in his dcslro to attend to

businoss, Intlpiates that ho don't know what

ho, the foreman, works at, but as for himself,
If ho don't attend to his »york tho mlsBUs and

kid3 '11 know about It, and no error."
"Can't bo but pne verdict, nohow," say two

men nt once, "She done It! Wilful luurdor
agin tho girl-that's what it Is."

So the foreman, resigning himself to tho In-

evitable, Bhamofaccdly leads back his com-

panions, the "probl et legales bominos" of the
law's requirements, and amidst a dead silence

rises and delivers himself of a vordict in

which ho personally does not bolleyo,
"We find, sir, that the 'dead man was mur-

dered by his granddaughter, Gemma Qraffll,"

CHAPTER VIII.
THE MESSAGE.

So that Is over. Gemma Graffl, whereve
she may be, stands attainted, by the verdict

of a coronor'B
'

jury of twelve hard-headed

English citizens, voters, burgesses, rate

payerB, possessors of all manner ot^ qualifi-
cations of respectability and its like, of the
crime of murder. Shemaygq awan'dering
through tho Avide world Avherevor sho ilkos
she may come back to England (supposing
she has left it) twelve months hence or

'

fifty
years hence-that verdict AVIIJ bo there on

the cqronor's papers, slgnod by the coroner

nnd
tl)o jury's foreman. Maroo Grnffl was

murdpred, and Gemma Graffl murderod him.

So the Jury haB said.

"That," observed Detective-Sergeant Wir

loscombo, Avnlklng away from the court in

company with Adrian Grayo and John Her-

bert, "that, gontlomqn, Is the sort of verdict
one gets from twelve mon who aro picked

UP anyhQAV. It makes one think whether this
boasted jury Bystom of ours is worth two-
pence." \

"You don't agree with the verdict?" Bald
Herbert.

Adrian Grayo uttered an lnartioulato mur-

mur. Herbert laughed.

"Oh, I know what you think, old chap!"

ho Bald. "You'vo treated mo to so many dis-

quisitions on tho girl's Innocence that I knoAv

your verdict from stnrt to
finish. But I Avant

to know what Mr. Wlrjescombo thinks."

"I think as Mr. Grayo thinks," said Wir

lescombe.
"I don't believe the girl guilty for a second

-I never did. But-I don't know but what

sho may have known, either at the time, or

just after, who was guilty."

"An nccossory?" said Herbert.

"Not In tho ordinary sense," replied tho

detective. "The probability IB that she know

of the murder Just after It was eommtttod."

Adrian Grayo uttered another exclamation of

Impatience, norbert smiled nt Wirloscombo,
and jerked his head la his iollow-Btudent's

direction.
"He's a firm believer In Miss Gemma's

oomploto Innocence," he remarked. "Doesn't

bollovo she knows-knovys, I say-anything

about it, even now. ThlnkB she's boon spirited

away.- But you know,,Adrian, old chap-"

Grayo pullod out his Avatch.

"What I know is thnt It's nonrly 2 o'clock,

and that I've had nothing to eat slnco l|alf

past S," ho Bald. "I Avant sqmp lunch, Let's

go somowhere and havo some. Como Avlth

us. WirJoscombe. But-whoro shall wo go? 1

don't know this district; and I'm sure Her-

bert doesn't."
"Thank you," snld Wirloscombo. "Capital

place down Edgoware-road hore. Chapel

street-Regglnl's-I knoAV It,"

"Come on, thon," sa(d Grayo. "Some dpcont

food and something to drink )s Just what I

want after that beastly business. As for

those jurymen, they aro a set of fools."

Tho other two laughed. Grayo growled,

and -ontlnued to growl until the throe found

themselves seated around a tablo In a quiet

corner of tho restaurant to which AA'lrles

combo piloted them. And when thoy lind given

their orders, and had drupk something by

way of nn appetiser, ho leaned forward to

lils companions and smoto the tablo lightly

but derisively with his clenched ÍIBC.

"Look hore!" ho snld In a low volco. "You

might talk to me
from now till tho arrrk

kalends, and vou'd never maleo mo believe that

that girl either killed her grandfather, or

that sue Avas accessory in any way, or that

Bho knew anything about it, I Baw her. You'vo

novor seen her. Slio's-not that Bort."

AAMrloscombo smiled indulgently.

"Yours waa a short acquaintance,
Mr.

Graye," ho remarked laconically.

"I don't care-short or long I moan what

I say. There aro somo peoplo that you pan

judge after a minute's acquaintanceship,"

said Croye, doggedly. "I'm a judge of char-

acter."
"And you're nlso 19 yrarB of ago," sufmestcd

Herbert qulr/li-nlly.
"At 1!) one always is

very élever.
Hut seriously, old chap, it

vnu're so convinced of the young lady's com-

pleto and entire innorencc, how do you ex-

plain lier absence and her silence? AVliy

doesn't sho como font aid? I should think

oven the villagers of tho Cheviots know all

about tho Aii-terlltJ-, Mansions ti-ngedy by

this timo. Wo live in an age of cheap nows

PI"Don't talk ehonp platitudes," said. Grayo,

to'itlly
"You know veiy

well that in my

opinion the girl enn't come foi wind. There's

been foul play-somebody'« got hold of hor

She's being kept back-a prisoner, most

Herbert glanced nt tho detcctiA'n.

"It It isn't ntikli.B t°° much, Mr. Wli-Ins

Inirombo, what'« your lionet opinion about

the -whole thing?" 1"- "»'<>. "»'"» Mlr(' youvo

got a theoiy
"

(To bo continued.)

PJPLEMEÎÏ AS INSTRUCTORS.

/About 400 trnlnoöB belonging to the Bal-

main battalion of noninr ctidcla received UHJ
?

tul Instruction in shooting at tho Long Buy

nutrió on Saturday, tho sorvlces-of »bout 10

niotnbors of rifle club» being avnllcd of.

COUGHS JipMHVKp INSTANTLY.-Powell'« bakara

of AnUccd i» » Safo and Ilellalilc Cure for Couflja,

Colds, Asthma, Urqnchltia, liipueura, und all LUIIR
Trouhlft. l'or tho pant '& yrarn It has beni tim popu-

lar remedy, aliia.v» glvinir Imincdlnto relief. Purchaser«

ol I'oiieirV Hilsain nf Aniseed should be careful to bee*

the vvcll-Kiiovyn Trade Marl., "Lion, Net, and Mouse,','
ou each wrapper.

01 all chemist« »nd »tpre».-Advt.

"DU BARRY."

MISS STEWART'S CHARM AND

PATHOS.

"Nellie Stewart, In'
a star-part of lively'

charm and Until tragedy, which might huvj

been wiltten for her," »vas the verdict of the

Icrowdod house which acclaimed "Du Barry"

at the Theatte Royal on Saturday.

David Belnsco's clevr piece coiiBists
of

Bcenes entirely coveilng the gay uni pitiful

lifo-story of the favourite, »vho prcnlded al

VPI Bailies during tho last live yeal a of tho

reign of Louis XV These scenes
aro JIOVY

ex-

pressed in the terms of Nollie Stewart's win-

ning art,
at tlrst

in the playful comedy in

which she is so freshly piquant; mldivay in

an emotional situation, which sha forcea

through to a success of enthusiasm, with tui|

effective melodramatic touch; ultimately, In

the dismal pnthoB of tho prison, and of the

tumbril, as it jolts along its »vny to tho gull-,

lotino, escorted by a mad crowd of blood .

thirsty citoyennes and howling ßans-culottcs.|

AU this »»us richly and picturesquely staged,

under the George Musgrove direction, with an.

able "producer" in tho person of Mr. H. H.
j

Roberts, who had played
an important

rolo ii.

the author's' New York version. Tho play

is moro nearly historio than these romantic

stago ploeea can usually afford to bb.
Thus,

behind Hie interest of a preponderating love

theme, which Is necessarily a theatrical do

vice, there oro glyon Vjvld gllmpsCB of
the

period treated. Jennnetto Vaubornior, tho

little milliner's girl presented to the King in

1769, after a formal marriago with a Count

Du Barry, succeeded Madame De Pompadour,

.»»ho dominated tho Court for 20 years unti!

her death In middlo life. The action being

thus Irrevocably dated, It becomes oyldont

that Marlo Antoinotto Is introduced in tho

story a yoar boforo that Austrian prlncosi

entered
the Royal circle as tho lp-yenr-oU

brido of tho future Louis XVI. When Bho be-

came Queon (1774), the still young Du Barry

»vas retired to a convent, and aftonvards to

tho modest obscurity of middle-class life,'

from Avhioh she was torn by tho Ro»'olutlon

nry Tribunnl to ascend tho scaffold almost >u

tho samo timo OB Mario Antoinotto in 1793.'

The curtain rises upon tho homely bro»vu

Interior of tho milliner's shop In the Ruo St

Honore, of which the sprightly Lnblllo (Mr.

Stuart Clyde) ia proprietor, and Hortenso

(Miss Kathloon Lawrence) tho'. manager.

There Is it gay and bustling oomedy-openlng,

In »yiilch, the young offlcors of the King's

Guards buy hats for thoir sisters of tlva

merry mllliner'B girls,
and tho merriest of

all is Jeannette, ,'nB Bho saucily thrusts forth

her shoeless foat to «¡paso a stocking tho

heol of which has boen »vorn out of sight!

Miss Stewart at once onjoyed an immenso re-

ception, nnd she gaily flitted through her

scenes of comedy and sentiment in great

stylo. "I've pinned him! From this moment

I'm faithful. I s»voar It!" cries the impulsive

little minx on receiving violets lett for her

by Cosso Brlssac; and an incredulous burs'

of laughter from her comrades greets tho

announcement. In another moment Jean-

nette, restoring a purso Btolen from tho seri-

ously smiling Papal Nqnolo (Mr. Hodgson

Taylor), deliberately sets her cap nt that

amazed and secretly amused .prelate; and

yet again Bho Is of a singularly "coming-oii

disposition" with young OOSBO (of the Guards),

who, Indeed, is truly in love, and as bushful

and shy au
a cquntry maid. One of the many

Steivart touches which brought do»vn the

houBo Wa3 tho protty impudenco of Jcnnnetto'B

"And »vhy didn't ye speak to pio before? 1

gaA'o yo somo IOOIIB, didn't I?"

Mr. .Lewis Willoughby mado his debut as

the lover, and won tho house by his sin-

cerity in the scone of shyneBS, and by his

anguish and fervour in moro dramatic situa-

tions. Mr. Vivian Ed»vards embodied tho

reckless, truculent, yot laughter-loving char-

acter of tho handsome Oount Du Barry with

skill and aplomb. The scone »Ylth the Due

do Richelieu, an ancient and wheezy fop n«

roprosontod by Mr. Marcus St. John, and Avlth

tho solemn Lord Chancellor (Mr. Leslie

Woods), waa taken too slowly on Saturday.

It explains the plot by which the Ministers

hoped to regain thoir influence with the King

by installing Jeannotto as tho ne»v boauty at

Court. The Count could do nothing AVith

the girl himself, as Bho bates him, and

whilst acting as "decoy" at his gambling

saloon, she only longed for the shnplo Uro

of the shop once moro-a phnBO pathetically

oxpressod by tho actress. So, AVhen tho lover

discovered Jeannette in dazzling array, and

Implored her Cnmllle-llko to loavo for the

country, his sorrow movod her. MIBB Stoivart

tripping away Avlth a big bird-cage and an

almost childish expression of buoyant de-

light, conyulsed the audience; and thoro wns

tho sudden entrnnce of tho King (with some

ridiculous pollco agents ip black cloaks!)

disguised as a Royal Envoy, followed by a

clevor love-proposal, in »vhioh Jcnnnetto'B

ficklo emotional nature responded to tho lure

of dazzling station.
Du Barry, at' Versailles, recljnlng on a

regal bod of gold with luscious rod droppriea
to giyo warmth to a magnificent Interior, fur

nlBhos another comedy scene of sentiment

and humour. Tho rusty, trusty, loyal old

blockhead, Duo do Brlssao (Mr. John ffordo)

sternly rebukes the courtesan for squander-

ing millions when Prance lacks broad, and

the thoughtless girl is roused, and oven melt-

ed to tears. But it Is the day tor her I'otlt

Lover, and as tho great lords and ladles pay

thoir devoirs In turn, they aro rocolyod »sith

Bobs, and sniffs, and child-like howie Avhleh

thoy BUbBorvloptly begin to Imitate as some-

thing proBumably no»v and fashionable. Tim

»Aholo Idea, not over-done, was quaintly and

Inexpressibly comic.

King Louis, in lils moods as lovor, jnnloua

tyrant, blagging "womaii-lcillor," nnd mon-

arch
bored to tho vergo of melancholia, en-

abled Mr. Claronee Blakiston to furnish n

well-studied and effective impersonation. It

is hero that Jeannette savoB Coaso, wounded
by the shots of n sentry, by hiding him in
tho golden bed, baffling the King, but falling
to escapo tho lynx-eyed Count Du Barry

How much? promptly asks tho quick .»vit

ted »vornan. "Two hundred thousand louis'"
is tho answer.

There Is a beautiful tableau of the gardens
at the entrance to tho palace, Avlth the facade
of a AVjng ablaze with lights. Hero Jean-

nette, as Folly, Queen of Franco, entertains

the King by causing a monumont, at tho

milgie sound of a gong, to split In two, ro

voallng little Amourettes with tholr bows and

arrovys, mid a canopied throno to which sho
and her Louis ascend. Her olowns nt last
make the musing inonnrch smile; and Hie
courtlors dnnco a minuet. The Avhole pre-
sents a charming glimpse of old-world do-

ings. Hero, also. Miss Stewart has her
groat scono In which the Count Du Barry
tries tq betray tho hldlng-plnco of Cosse,
whilst Jeannette, duowns his voiqe with furi-
ous

orlas of "Stop that mun rrom talking!"
A terrible examination by tho cruel, relent-
less King; who reminded hor of "the UJnd of
death" ho rosorvod for trnltqrs," led to an

emotional ollmux in which tho distracted
woman was led off deliriously exclaiming "You
con never tear him from my heart! Ho Is
there, there, thorn!" This strqng pioco of
aoting cnused a furoro of appjauso, with re-
peated recalls for al! tho principals. Tho I
tragedy closed with tho sad procession to the
guillotino. A cast of 47 characters, and a

capable oruhostra, under Herr Slapoffskl
wore ooncornod in this artistic spectacular
pi eduction.

Mr. Musgrove announoos a matinoo at I li-

on AA'ednesday._ I

, "UNDER TWO FLAGS."
-e

Theatrical caterer« uro always alert to take ndvanlace
of any iiiipailiuit

feature in imtlnnul jiUtoiy Hut,
aioiiM-a putiiotinni or sume otli.-r utrunj; Centimen, ill I
the public mind; and it it not muprinli|ir. In view of thu

'

mantel »pull
now

pcrviiilinc. Al bunill, that tile

Adelphi minii(-c)i>_nt liouclii the tine oppaitinic for

reviving
"Unclci lwo 11 ¡gs" on Situriljy dening,

lilli in'litary illa na,
found

ii a" elenhiily knows,
ii; on -lillias romance vy m onea more

capiiully nrc

BinicJ b} the AA illc nc,liby Iii muli Ojiu.an}, »nJ,
?uiteliir

limn tin nilli siuein ni a lnr_e uuduuce, the
piece U lil -1} to luve a bJtlhfaaorv mi) I'm, maja

incid nts of O mia a novel luve ben "levcrl} eon

den eil IJV the m uiiitlut «nu nu wicrlllciiir- lohn
eniy, anil he liai uvjcloil the blemish of makliui tho

bliic.ii punuitineiit to, lund loi emull iigipioi-i

(..rim viba.cd wir raiacs Its head only once an
I that

i-,
ii the uili li uni lejiul

i ii Hie Al ilu by Dn
lrcnih tioopa

Hie iiiha_eiiiciit wai slurp, tVrt, ami
decline, bul it /unii-licn a plcluic rejll»tli tnpugh
to tutlsfy the yuriilnt's of the nio=t insatiabl,. ldv.r
of Mus-lion Tin duel in th bum il

II

Lues, within
the tent of Prlnuss Corona between tile hero and 'na

enemy
ami uiticuor -Meer was albo um oi the

incidental tin ill Hie ill mu wua most
i llleleutly

sta"i I
unilu Hie mipervislon of Mr illina- \\u

loiiçjiby, a^biblul hy Mibir- Icbtu Ilioun uni lliuric

îyoulll, md ill ! h Mil üb »cenci} H
|

le um pu.,

lilthullt bimi, oui eolollled

Ihc east of eli n duo hu ev ulrntly lit. allotte I

willi Jmlpnunt anil Mus Am Item uni Min Oihl

lloUoii, as Cigarette and 1 nile is Ainetli Colon, re

Mietuvelv f IIIlv hlure) th li n un. Tin lee les

t
,,i H if li yum- MI II 1 hi din.MI I if

boçial coivutiotiilit}, li» r AUijuur nnoilii in I lur

binnum bin Hie in nul r ti avi tu 1 nUMiiiun
wliüin bl« Hi i wl I»"1" '! '» Ali Kunu vvnli i

irinukihle n||uulitmn ol li| lit an I bin It and as

for Miss llnlbiin lu no olllv looldd Hie put hu
nrnvul qulti ilpili li n |iili

mr ni vvlu , dl,uhy ni

emotion in turn pi i do mu itul The |nti i c v h

tween
l

li, r Iii m I l'iiicí Ü rjni I on ni Hie

must inlrTMlliil" lu H" Pi«*
Mr Gool« UM in

llerlie Cvill I ville, til M-lf i \ilr J Ililli lilli

who loins the riij->seiii s ilAfii|iio ii AUu i buln I

ÎT lu» lol mt for a sohliei wl,. Ins hen ihr ti..,'

Anln for twelve yian, hut ot lcrwib li
i,

i i

;iii hie npiM nt il m
i

of th li in mil iivnil,
I

am

en'latlaii lo he oil« mi I
di miliitic li hull,

i, I

ii,ii oil too mid nciiibh ( lniul rlutt v mv tho

bruni I
muli r,|liin, n lim I v hi 11 our* the III i,

Hawk." and (lu berio ennlr- put of 'Hal. Pulu s

leoled vil.t »lb ifilriintlv Mel h Al I) An}
Í elwav Oller pull» m II

I«» illuminent nitm. were

irtullv pi
iv, d I» MIMI Minne Jio in ilonild

lillee, J O'Neill, 1 b Ilcudriiks and Mm Oiri

DONNINOTON'S IRISH MOSS for Cough-,
Coi««, Accent none but BQ-i-UNG-ON'S,-Aiivt

"THE CHORUS LADY."

STAGE STORY IN SLANG.
|

Australians aro gradually learning much of

the idiomatic inventions of the Americans,
On Saturday evening, al tho Cliitcrion, thoro

»vas preuentod an Amorlcan stugo story, in

slung of the most eUiaoidinaiy pungency and

piquiiiK.} Yet hardly a point AS ia lost fioiu

euiuin to cuituln

foi this giutltylng consummation Auatia

litna muât piiiuurlly thanl Oeoigo Iloiace

Luiimei George Ade O Hem y lit» in Cobb,
md linlrcl Ameilcan »viltets lhun thoy

must aelinosvledto Indebtedness to Katherine
Gi ey Trod Niblo Muriel Stan, and other

viBiting American aitlats hoi no ono un

acquainted »sith thcao could OACI hope to

gauge tho qualities of The Chorus Lady
Pit! ida O Biion bettet knosvu as Pat la

the ehoius lidy a most interesting ind divert
int younb pal ty bom 11 pooi but houobt Irish
Amolle m parents "»Tola it, the second diufeh
tei fair to look upon but sillj vnln md

Bingo Btruck md l(,noi int of the wicked »vaya
of the »voil 1 So the whole aetion of the play
tontics round the hoioic efforts of 1 «trida to

sa\e Nora ftom tho evil machin itlona of un

Bciupulous mon genot-illy and Dick Cnivford
a Asealthy club min in parllculai

llio iirm hold which Mlts Mullel Starr has

gained on the affections of the Sydney publio
ASHS denionBtiale.1 I the enthusiastic rccep

tion she local»od the unstinted ipplauso at

each eui tain and the »»caltli of floinl tributes
at the conclusion Her effort ie»oaled the
humoious pha« of her ut though that

humour »vas pu ¡tont and stitiilcal lather than

hilarious and obvious And »vlint a quaint
overdressed stigey Uguie she presented
at nor Hi at appeiianco It Is in tho second
net, hoys ever tint the reul Amerlcin stage
slang is rife The thoius 100m of the Long
nero Theatre depicts n do¿en acti eases in

\nrious stages of ileBh iblllo md their Bnllies

gibes Bcindal and íepartne in n lnnguugo all

thoir oisn kept tho ciowdel house in a sim
met of miith but none dined Hugh too loudly
foi fear of miBSint tho no\t fcood thing Int

is the tonei 1 favouiite and bho ciosses

svsotds with oyhla Simpson n ßho»v girl
(Miss GsAon Burroughs) »»ho on 20 dolíais a

»»eck comes down to the th atro in a benzine

burr wiggon elad In goigeous ipparcl »vith

diamonds as large 13 ojsters and looking like

a Tlffnny show case

It is the thiid ict that icdoems tho play
from the comrronpHco Noi i (Alias Mary

Woith) is lined to tho apiitmcnts of Dick

Cravsford (Mi Tilt Mi\on) an 1
Prtricla flies

to the rescue A tlnillinr scene follosvs for

ill the midst of Pats denunciation of Cra»v

ford Mis O Bl len (Miss MngUo Knight) nr

rl»os »\ith Din Mallory (Mr Boyl Irwin)
The girls hilo and Crawford lies »vith con

summit o case but Mallory who is in love with

Pat demanda an investigation and to sbiold

Non Pat herself appeals and takes all the

blaine of i most compiomlbinf situation She
deco'ves her stupid old mother and hor Itn

potuoub lover nnl the curtain falls iftor an

luton civ drimatlc Intel Hide

The lnst act of course sots everything right

and Pats chivalrous Bolf santifico Is reoog

nlsed and re»»anled Disillusioned of tho

glnre of tho footlights sho returns »vith tho

now contrite Dan Mallory to settle do»»n In

tho country Uko a couple of Reubens with
tho cows

Mr lincoln Plumer wis n congenial Uguie
03 the old Irishman and the audience sa»v too

littl» of him MIBS Mar» \Aoith waa »»oil

placed as Norn though lncklnr forccfnlncss In

her big situations The Bitdonic cillounnoSB

of Crawford waa ably piesentod by Mr Moxon

but Miss Burroughs with a striking person

illty lackod volatility As Mrs O Brien

MIBB Maggie Knight s onU fault was her Irish

which »vas minus the flTiour but sho »»as

always in chniactoi and Mr Boyd In» In

al»vav(! im I tho full sympathy of tho house as

Dan Mallory Tn the stage Rccno effective
work was done by Miss T ena M Lachlan Miss

Marjorie Soper Miss Katie Towers Misa Lea

Hallnhourg anl Miss Gladys Bosford It

»vna tho dominant porsonllity of Miss Muriel

Starr that carried the piece to a successful
ISBUO

_______________

AMUSEMENTS. I

*-

-°

Jin,
IIAItRY THOMAS'S PHCITAI,

St. Jomes' Hall wa« crowded last Saturday niffht

on the occasion of a draniatle rontil given hy Mr.

Harry Thomas and a number of his piplta. Mr.

Thomas himself »sas 6CCn to advantage in three Bcpa

rate rules,
t iking the ehariietir n, IHn'l

Piggott», in i

an excerpt from "Das ni Copperfield," nnd apocarme
'

as I'jciiinllon in "Picrnullon and CfchltoJ," aid as

Dlek in a comed/ slctrh ent'tlcil "Oh their Honey
nioon

"

Mrs laek Jhid'n »sas encored for her tyio

lnusieal monologues, and Alia., Lredj Linon, little.

Ljdia Masters, and Ms, Belle M'ltne fstjled
on the

programme as the one Inn 1 piniiiht) also mi'li suc-

cessful (ippcirancw Mibs A'la
Tlalier and Mi Sid

Macdonald also assisted

I

v

liKD CROSS FUND CONCEPTS, I

A meeting was held at the Hotel Austmlii on AVed
I

nesday afternoon last, at vvliieh lids M'Millui took

the chair, to airante fer two cone rts in the Tteper

I tory Theatre on ASednesdav and Thursday "ou va'

old of the Itcd Cru»s »Var Fund. Mrs. J. Ouppic,

Shand was appointed president of a lartre anil enlim-1

Blastic committee, and all details have been .triangrd

so that excellent results mai bj expect'd from the

concerts. Tlie willing absistinte ha- !). ci bU'^ of

Misses Joienhlna Marks,
Mirria Honl.ils, Eileen.

Bhottlo, Daisy Sweet, KIM (liltliian Sid. Mnrilnnuld,

John Creen, Aueurin J. Mums, Leslie M'l'.illum,

Herr Italmunil l'cclioisch, Ilairimm A'len, Ginnies
|

AValslic, Una .lan, and Percy Chirldgc; and the pupils,

of Miss OlilNon-TlagBe
In Creek dances. AccompJiiists.

?Miss Ituhy Treacy and Mr. H. Fletcher.
The plans

arc BUSY open at l'ullng's.

PATitioTio roNontvr.

The committee,
headed by Mira Evelyn Morgan Shaw,

which (ii'KanlBed the "Peonli>'i Patriotic Concert,"

held at tim Town Hull on Saturday night (in aid of

ihe Lorn Mayor'n Fund) hail' reason to leel proud

of the Biid-ew which Htteii-ictl the.fr efforts lni lull

wau filled earl>, and E-omc hundred« had to be tetuda

adtnlh-ion Ht ita were reeened for the Condula of

Trance, Belgium nnrl Tipin
ind nu they came fti tho

State Military lïnnd, undtr Cn pt li n W O Hfntlej,

played
the

rcspcctuc
National Anthem , the Aiiditme

riling meimvhile As iin introducto.} item, Mr L

Truman, the ci h orRiniat plajcd
'

ttod Save the

King
"

to which the .ludjuicc joined
in einging

Major Cíe» ern 1 linn, Afrs and MIRI linn, ml Colonii

"Wullock, CB, District Commandant, occupier* Rtjts

with the consuls Patriotic tong bookn hpray Amurs,

ai)il buttonholes were poid bj willing
lidies who also

took np bo Y colli c1 inn» while Mr Iterfiiuld Gooud

sam*
.

Ihc Absent MnidLd Iîenpir
"

The programme
was well selected Mina 1 tcljn

Shaw, who pla. ed in the nnarUt,
*

Mt litntion"

(Gounod),
with Mrvt-rs Ï I ninian,

fvrll Muk

(Moliii)i and Curl Cottell ('cello),
wan made the re

cipjent of two handsome bouquets
nm> a floral bia

kct Tlicv had to lepcat the pitee
brfnre the

audience could be silenced Mifis Dome Murd, who

wa_ the flrpt to sing
w-a encore 1 for 'There's a

land" and MIKS lill Ciipcra, who was accompanied

on tlio piano b\ her sister \imoji lnd to nspond to

np encore tor hoi «mir,
'lind of Hope and fllorj

"

In this the ludícnce Joined in tin repented rcfnln, to

pother with (he grind organ Mr lï>rri«->n Mien drama

ttaillv recited ** \n Incident" inl "Hind's finer
**

and Captain Rent loy conducted the Stnlt Military Hind

in the "AllicH' lUmn
" md mtnotu mclilieji Mr

Reginald ffnourt, Mr Phillp
Wilwn, Mr Cyiil Monk,

and iiV Can OOIPOI uhn um Wed

"THE CLASH OP ARMS."

As the tille oí the above plav indicates, there -as a

martial rlnif «bout 'Hie ¿lash ol Anns,' produced |

for tho first time on Satin di}
even lug at the Pal ee

Thwtiô y the lloainuont
Smith Louis Meier Dramatic

Company. The pohie authoritiis eildeiitli thought the

play oil led for careful tcriiltny under reflations

framed by the Icderal military
mithin Hire an I an

mneVmr of rioliec aecordhigly
i-iiUlied Hie pciform

'

ancTthroUfhou" the »Ah.lt 'Li lug caieful notes of,

tim chief incidents and dialogue
...

The en raison d'.lie of the
j hy touched dangerous I

rrï ml foi» Hie "cul of military "'?»'.h'P
» the

"M Piiect'lnoAifVcnU^i lot ."'irM

Air w V fir-iiO. v »o \ws a Iclion buiut.ni _t

I UlW wth'V i^cncl, jouth Ituonl Renault(Air ,

ii, ÄA » f :# %r;UL"\ &">!
te mardan of llao.il Ku.ault Hie latter lias, hi en

osniftd lorn the llelhhb.rg University for certain

»Slots, kno»n I» Captain SI,U. »sbo
,,et,

Itaoul

Into his power h» ihiea Uni g 1 el d s molluri

ÎÎA f^AT ïei>fe TV».
"HA Ô

HrK "^ ^pi^L'o\,,!g!y'-^ou,'^!r.
Û I 'desmie ive lhal .he Brit.* -millan .",.,0,1 I

les de, Uno to use il H mill s ruler sees linn steal he

document, is appalled at h ii
trciçhcrj,

s.i/es the

?loinmr t and Hilihinm-ntl» hand« t to mr lover ,

lil v 1uni ir (Mr Óni Mac I ay), the ron of Oeuerul.

&ar "int ,l,e

.};«
not till Harry liovv she beca.no

power el of it Hu, In t"r" th ni a Mi stole it,

and «hm f.encnl Farquhar tees the formula In lils

sons liiiiil asia him lum he bciu.no possessed of It I

As a wlllei honour forbids him answering, as it, would

incúlpalo I m Hirne Clcneial 1 arn.ul.ar aecuses his ni

of belüg a traitor to lils conoto and compels him

to send in his resignation
as an officer in the generals,

"with these events as the basis of the story, the
|

?Tiiinaiir development is eve lingi)
ntl»ni«ed until the

ourUi let »hic hhoss. the Held tehgiaph station

it york Ike l.o s,e In »shith l nil iii. Moir Ins been

mini md N ?hatleie.l hi a »hell, and he escapes

vinunile anil dcMieriti He ntliinpl» to sind a
false

Ä. h" tnUMin. to a mi»
J-!

WntiHl. butte,y and.
,

hen i? foiled li I iirienne, spe
iks to lui loiei. Hauy

null OIM tel,phone the while lu- kohls a n

He" it tie girls
"id The el I?. .1 Ornum tills

I

I nidi lie is going lo blow Iiiclmnii, »nins out,

nil In listen nt ti" tilonhone for tin sound of tl.e

shot thal «111 My, in Ins
.¡»mon

foi <iu "Nolhliig

ian iave you' lu i nos 'hut n mimili »t ti lit

i , mint th- 'vinulo« is slnll.reA In i bullet nnd

Mil, falls d ad 1 m leiim. msliej le the tel. graph 11

liiiineut ml linds Hu ennut mes iiire to the uni
¡(

ImtUiv if uitiUin «ni the (t.nnans ant routed Ihn

"la. ends «Uli es,IVO.IL mule as happy ,is possible

ii, <|,i the ill. um luni», and the
boonilup

of lie

lb it i.h (ima .los, tin din s i minimini bj bo

. ., ni ol (,en i ii t ir Inlm I
al quinn Ii is th' »olee

nf I,slue e-enllenii), 1 . eland Is Mieak'nir "

li u, «,s diiiialleillj iiitnprrt.l I»
Ibç

artists

mniel mil the prim ipi!«
»vere wanui) recalled dur

mr Hie evi nlinr_________________

BONNINÍ3TOVS 1J1JSII M0i=8. host foi a

child's cold, If you Bot DonniUßton'a -Advt. ,

"I1NSEFD COlfT'ODNf»'* for
Cnuirb» »nd Cold», I

loosens phlegm, allaya irritation-Advt.

Lie-quailed and Invincible for Coughs and Colá>
Wooli»' Great i'eDperm-t Oura, « OU.--W.

FOOTBALL.

(>Ï__BE RUGBY UNION PEEMIERS.

FIRST ROUND Ol' RUGBY LEAGUE'S
CITY CUP.

AUSTRALIAN LEAGUE'S SEMI-FINALS.

I

THE GARDINER CUP.

Saturday was not an ideal day for football, as the

vvruther was rather sultry for tills time of the year.

However, the tellson is Hearing:
an end, cciui-finals and

final" of the various coiiirictitiona now only remaining

to he played.
Olcho defeated South Sjdncy in the Rugby Union

competition,and havo won the premiership, lu the Rugby

League the first round of the City Cup «as played,
and the semi-finals will be disposed of next Saturday,
In the Australian rules competition Sydney ami South

Sydney will meet in tile lln-1 on Saturday next, "nil

the seml-llnali of the State championship under the

British Association c-otlo have almost been reached.
, Railway won the Club League piciiiiersliip (first divi-

sion).
_

ETJGBY UNION. ,

. GLEBE WIN PBBMLBBSniP.

Glebe defeated South Sydney by 20 to 11.
eastern. Suburbs defeated University bl 38 to 12.

Western Subuibs defeated Manly by JS to a.

North Sydne3 defeated Uilniaiu bv 11 to 5.

Randwick, defeated Kcv town by J3 tu J

The result of Saturday's g-ime betvveen Glche and

South Sidney nt tlio Universitj Oyal (.Ives the former
the premiership They eonillisllelj piovid their n"hts lo

the title bv. dccisivily
bt mug their neirest opponents,

and in doing so gave a display cipnl
to the best st m

thuds df past jean The lor« ml« nude ample oppor
tuulties for the licks and the hicks inn le lilli use of

their chapóes At one perlo 1 of the game tiny nu

over their
opponents,

and seoicd 10 points in ia

minutes
lil the 'H' division tho round ended with Western

Suburbs 10
points

fat George an I "Mirth Sjdnev 17

points each, so that a untcli tctvvtcn tin two list named

clubs will he necessary lo decide which shill
pla)

\\
i stern Snburl s in the final

-lie second "rade Hull will be played next Saturdi)
between -MOA (24 points) and Randwick ?.._

points)

Manly third grade team won the third gride cora

petition bv plajinc; a drawn game with Newtown, as

it plcvioublj enjoy ed a point had ill the corni ctilion

GI111L v SOUill SV.DNI Y

Plajcd at lliuveisitl Oval,
and won hy Glebe bj 20

points to 11 Uefcrcc, Mr O II Harding
South lidne» hil the bettir of the opening minutes

but l lebe (.riduully took pliy into their opponi ills'

leirltorv Alter lni)ing to lake a pass at the end of

the rush, Westropp rectivcd -i second cb mee mil
Bcored after riiliuiug stiongl) from hilfwav Huckle

converted Glebe continued to attack but Huckle
fumbled a long punt, and I useihlc scored ii good to,
which Walker convciivd Then 01 erg scout! ior Glebe,
arter another gi cat rush bj the bick» boulh litaliited

and catching Glebe tinavvaics bj a quick throv n in,

Pingelly scored mid the scores stool 8 all lust before

the inten ii Gil be again score i

Messenger cutting
through nicely after tho bucks hld made a neat dash

Messenger couvei ted and Glol e led 1 j 11 to 8

Aftll the interv ii South Sjdnej foi wurdi nillo BOine

duelling attacks lilli Glebe li|t them out Then Glebe

romped over tneir opponents foi ibout -I minutes

Westropp scored his third trv niter a spie ly rush m

which all the hacks participated Wogan converted

The wing three quarter again rin through half the

team, and scored letwcen the posts Ivi converted

Wogm and Obcrg also scored tries Ilic kicks at goal
fulled, and Glebe led by 20 to 8 A final ntlj bj

South byrine} forwards placel them on the offensive

for n peno 1 before full time und a pemltv lick _avc
Walker a goal Glebe won by ao to 11

1.AS1I RN bUBUHIJS v _M\ 1 1I_1T\

Pla)ed at Rushcnttcr Ila),
and won by lästern Sub

urbs by 10 joints to 1.1

Shoitly after starting Hall narrowly missed a field

goal for Unlvertit) J lion
i passing null tool phv to

'v,arslly_ line, but Gordon filled lo tike the lost

pass University were more successful, as after G ir

rctt lind dodged his vvaj to the line, Aspinall passed out

to Hull, and the latter scored Hall (ailed ali goal

Aspinall scored the next tr.v, and also
converted It Unlv crail), 8 to nil Next Oarrett/

fumbled the ball, and Gordon, plcklnjr up, nasstd lo

Gooree. w)io scored Boswnrd eonveited, «nil at half

timo"University
led li) 8 points lo 6

Eastern Suburbs ittackcd on re
tuning

but Ilniver

S|ty retaliated, scoring; between the posts Aspliull

converted University, 13 points to 1 Listern Sub

urbs worked the ball back to their
opponents

terri

ton, where the ball ivis kicked out into the open
and Spratt, gathered well, ran in but Hosvvaid failed

ni soil Anothir determined I astern Sill nrli-. rush vv is

finished bj Coulscn scoring, but Rosvull liiletl it go ii

Being only two points behind, lastcin Suburbs at

tacked, and flnallj Gordon scored in tin corner

¿oswald converted with a splendid kiel and 1 astein
Suburbs won by 10 points to IS

NORTH S\DNI\ y HUMAIN

At Dmrrnio)ne, North
Sj liney heit Unlmiin bj 11

points to 5 Hie winners had all Hie letter of the

¡Irst half, scoring 8 to nil Hie weakness of the

Balmain team was its pis'l ig lor Korth Sjdnej

Mijo intercepte 1 i piss anil ero se 1 between the

posts H nucjics lidded the extra points
Seaborn

soon aftervvirds secured tho ball Ironi a serum, and

passed to II Hughes who scored

lu the second half Bilnialn milo determined efforts

to scoie lonas secured a trv, wini li lupp
con

verted Tor îsorth Sjdnej Majo was prominent,
and scored mother trj which was not coiverteil

No further scoring took place Mr W G Ircnch

was referee.
RANDWICK v NEWTOWN

On their own ground, Randwick hid a runawiy

vittorj against Newtown scoring
1J points to 3 The

liscrs bullere I owlig to the »elm», of their for

l w irtls and Uso through in lifferent pis nig At li
tlf

time Raidwicl liad scored 12 to nil At the re

sumption of plav the winners continued scoring i ric

Mcally unchecked, and added 21 points lo Newtown s

3

II

or Randwick Carmtlieni was a roost consistent scorer

with four tries O Keele, Rlker Col) and Burns
also secured tries. Gnce, O Kccfe, and darken each

converted trie-, and 1 alicy
kicked a

pipally e,oal

j
Novvtow i's onl) score was a try by Parry Mr r

A Rändle was riferce

Wl SI 1 1!\ b.IiURRS y M \M \

Play ed at Manlj and won by Miotxrn Suburbs bj
IS point« to 1 Vi cstern faiihiiihs entered Manlj s

tcrritorj iinmedlatelj after the kluk oft !? C Tren

tice picked up and scored \\ ird Prentice con

verted Further tries were rcKlsIend in quick sur

lessloii liv H (.
Prentice (_), Walker (2), and Reid

willie Murd Prentice landed two goals Half time
arrived with the scores-Western Suburbs, 24 ponts,

Manlj.
lill

On lesiuning Manly livened up However the three

Prcnticis transferred play,
III

I
A V\ Picnticc capped

the moi cine it by seoillig u trj Almost immediate!)
Lcddy scored u line trj, mil Ward Picnlleo kicked

the boal In a scramble Buckley picked up and
scored Manly s only tr)

kestel
i

bilbul bs nguiu
ti ok chargo of the game, and tries wire ad led bj
Mcauley, G W Prentice, and Walker, two of which

Murd Prentice converted Hie final whistle sounded
with tile scores -Wc-torn Subuibi, IS, Manlj, J

'

THIRD GRADE FINAL.

. ' "

NEWTOAVN V MANLY.

Tfie final third gi (ide match lffctwreu Jfcwtowu and

Manly yftjB played on the Uiihcrblty Ovftl» und ie

»ultcd in u draw. Kach -Ide .cored ä points, Oldfield

got tu o tiles for Ken town, one of uhich Harbor

I

converted. For Manly Killie scored two tilcn( one

Iof

which Maddon converted. Manly have won tilt:

pH'-iiicrship.

EUGBY LEAGUE.

I

*

CITY CUP COMPETITION.
|

Benth fiydr-jy defeated Balmain hy 8 points to 3.

Oldie dcteuie'd Kew town hy 15 points to 13,
tWe.ni bubuibs defcatesl Annandale by 11! points

to !>.

Noith Svdiicy defeated Western Suburbs 4iy 15 point
to 6

nie ilret round of tile Olly cup competition vvns

plajtd on buuudav, and resulted In the elimination
of Balmain, Ktwtown, Annundilc, und Western -aub
uibs Although South

bj due) beat llulmain by a

lau nungin, ilieic were several occasions when i

little luck nunile have given the victory to Ilalmalu,
Ule fritures ot the match were tim brilllantlj clu ive

runs bj » llcllj, uf LI,li,min, and Hie tlcvciuc_i
and excellent defence of O Blown, of South -jiincy

Newtown- sliong liiush in the picuiciship promis
cd well lor thin Cltj Cup prospecta ut,linsil Glebe,
but the iiuexjieeud happened, and Uley wele deicateil

bj
a slightlj slipclloi all round tide

As anticipaitdf I isteru Suburbs und North Sjdnej
qualllled bj dele itmg Annandale and Western bub
uibs bj suhstunlial luaic,lus

SOU11I b.DM \ v HAI.MAIN
Piajed at the bjdncy Cricket Ground, II the nre

faeliee ot if 0U0
spectators,

and won b) -Olltll bjduey
Uj 8 points lo I lietel cc Mr I McMnhon

1 rom llaull well s kick all, bouth Sydney attacked
Hammil! responded, but A Butler turned defence t5
nilael bj pissing to II ly ftoimiin ut Ilalmain s

twentj live Alter Kainui;,- (.round, Norman nasseil
to O Brow u, and Hie tiller te passe ii to Not man, v no

ueored 11 Hinder "oak (I After this, the gnuie was

fist and uttrietive A forward rus'i put Balmain in

scoring posilion, nul Robinson scored m the tornci

Cummins lulled tu goal South Sjdnej, 5 points to
d Halui iii, nude (,rcit efforts lo icoie Once the.
lost a golden uppoitunity tluouiji Green pa-iine, to

Binna (who knoel ed on) when within three j ard*

of the Une Ilieic waa no further scoring before

liait lune
On dunging ends, plnj was quiet Kelly, by a dan

-ling run, was the first to relievo the monotony, nul
lils success luid au cully ening effort on the eitle

However, the paf-lug movements were ended bj in
accurate handling by the wingers Just oefore

time,' McCibe, irom neutral mittori, st tried his

supports goilwurds, um! Brown scored in the comer,
willi Kelly hanging on r-o goal South Sjdniy
wen1 thus licloiH lu 8

points to 3, in n gunn in

which thij made good use of theil few op.rartiun
Iles Hulniain'fl play ivis in toupletc eonlrist, ilie

peni rat woik being excellent, but tho bundling very
irqak

c.Linr. v NENIO«v
I'lijed at Wentworth Park, and won by Glebe by

lo points to 11 Heferee Mr A Purroiy
Kcwtown opened well, but lftir twenty minutcl'

pin) lliav sroretl for Glebe, after he and Hld ej lind

mille a iplemlul fimrst from mill field A ii Haiga

giplel New town
at icketl slron"lj iftir this, out

the Glebe tomat ila soon had the blues m tío hie

iff mi, and I Bingo
noud A D Binge nguiu

!.oi eil. and Glebe ltd bj 10 pninls to nil lust ht
tole Ino inicwil, Ho) I ainsworth scored for New

town, uni Glebe ltd bv 10 pointy lo S

l.iiie the openine, half, Newtown vvrie again ar
¡rrcs/inc and n'tei a combined rally,

Bussell soorci|

np excellent try, which Cmhr emilerin! îscntnwn »

pntk lioiy sliowed improvement, bul tho solid dolo ici)

of the Glebe baths was sturt!) After some rive-nil

t 't pim, Sinn II mad, au
opening, ni|d P Ringe

MQied A II Hingt iigiiii gc iii d Glelit, 11,
Kow.

town S Newtown phi ii il tlcpirutely niter this lint)

r Mottle »coud Cruise converted The full t,me

scoria wr)c -Glebe, ID, Newtown 111 .luring tim

alo.lUR Pllnutci of the cann, Newtown wore without

O J Russell, who lind retlretl w 111 a frirtiircd tln_er.

1 AbTHtN SURIJII1!', v ANNANDALE,

piajed
at the Acticulli ral Gmiipd. und won hy

Pastern Suburb" by 12 pointa to í Referee, Mr.

J 1
Blncl

Iinnieiliutilv aftci the kick off Pirker »conti a trv

tor AuuaueUlc. which Doyle converted, allia was

?s» _2^ÄseSscored aftor a ¿real ilail, MT*01'' "Wa»
verted, and Disteni^Suburbs ledTT 7*'«!
The

leaders contliá eil aposi'ivo V.ri¡,t,ito *
at interia s before the soimlln» "i 9* f.ml> IN
landed two penilly RSEut«T''sík^J"liera hv 12 points to 5 Sublsta «5

NORTH SYDNEY v' WESTERN BUM»».

Hie interval the worcï'ice S nlu ¿T^i'^ «'

and Mdllnmrray "crc gj irffi^V %_»»
Suburbs, anil O. Sherrin an.1 nil lív,-,. i "P"f
Svdnev. Wctcri, Siibirbs wrf &¿i,llr ï"*f
after channin,., ¿ds? ,, J«"T«,,AT1!!*
injured, ami thouel, contluulne to nS»V3little service to their tide. North MíJ'l 3
«troniçlv in this hall, »"d tlXL "W
resulted in Bllnldiorn "corinctw? tries »if^'î?
Sherrin one.

Konl, Sydney's "TklÄ JÏÏ'hT
as In addition to liUlinir lo itoal ¿ay o| t¿ %
tries, nuinrrmi» "eralty illck" ,,;" ^_^» g_
Jual

scores »»?ere, North Sjd"tT M. »L'S^S

AUSTBALIAN.

SOUTH SYDNEY AND SYDHBS
WIN SEMI-MNALS.

The semi-finals of the
League competition were tito.ed on

S'lturtluy, with the rcnlt tl-it Siutli Hydiulr
'

I and Sydney will meet in the final on blind» ntit.
In t|ic event of Bmilh Sydney uduc defntti. tai.

I

ever, uipy. as holders of the minor premiership, araentitled to a challenge same for the
premiership,,

SOUTH SYDNKV v PADDINOTON
Played at the »ustrilinii 1 oollnll Groan!, ind w«

bj "-outli Si,In,y bj 7> points to 2!) Paddington uni
poorly npifscntrd The phy «ihlom rose alioye mti|ocritj both sides failins to show for... ivorthy iii
ocrnsion. There was a slroicr

tcnilt-ncy throughout tatransgrrss the rules, and
during the third

quarto"!
play several players became mixed up In a dlipUy v!fisticuffs. South Svdnry led tram start to Snlih, ¡ii

won by 11-D (7IÍ points) to 3-11
(23 point.), Hr,It. Condon acted as field umpire.

SYDNEV V
0!:NTIIAL-lvT_TF.RH,

Played at Hampden Oval, and won
hy Sj-tlnw tv M

points to (II. TaMng command from the
bolinee,

md
playing with excellent

system, Sydney graihiilly set.
iiientctl their icore till nt mnrtcr-tlmo

they j ed ßr38 points to 2. Central-Western show«) imprortform in the second and thinl quarters, and by tniend of the third nuarlcr were within striking distanc.of their opponents, the scores being: Sydney ¿i,Central-Western (1-8. The last quarter waa. evenly con.

tested, both sides
pl.ijing splendidly. The Huai fcorain an excellent game were; Svdnev 12-7 (ÏO pointa).

Centrnl-Wf'lcrn 8-13 (HI points), 'flic
Rcal-kic-eri YprSydney were:-Humo (I). Tyson (2), llyctt (8), lyncC

O'Grndr. Harris, ami II'Cormack. For Central-Wat.
em, Webb (3), Begg, Hughes, Webster, Chrlrtümei,
anti Trewartha. Mr. A, A. Dunsmore acted is lit»
umpire.

SECOND GRADI: SEMI-FINALS.
Newtown, lí-íí (9,1 points), heat Sydney, M

(7poin")/nnd Paddington icrched a forfeit from 6011th Sydney.Xrutow« and Püddliipton will
play-off for the

premier»Bli i p.
_

" '

BEITISir ASSOCIATION.

Three
frame", were pla}ed in the State

champtotubii,tounument, Holrojil seciinntr a record win
by eaiuini'nil their go_)s from penalty kicks. Qrinvihe uil

Ralmain
qualified for the

Bcmi-flnala by defcttímp

Coi rimal and »MCI
respectlicli Rallaay yjj.the premiership of the first division of the club

Icafúe,

HOMIOTD V NËWTOSVN.

Phjcd at No _ Sjdncv Cricket
Ground, mil wa

b\ liolrmd hy 3 to 1 The play was fast In the fiat
hair, ¿Juri np uhich Peel Kicked tu o penalty goili for
Holroyd Newtown attacked on rcsmnlne A «ntr»

bj M'tlnsli gue Giumndtt an opportunity to score Hi
best gml of the match Newtown eqnallíln» the KOW,
but the

deciding c,oal was netted by Peel
(rom i

penaltj kick Mr ! slacdomhl was the referee,

BAI MAIN v V MOA
Phved it Ppping and won hy Balmain by J to _

nilmuin nttieked ilmost throuphout, and at hall UM
ltd by 3 to 0 the goal! Ickers being LIHott, Chirllet,
md lad son lho secon 1 siction was a repctlt'os

of the first three more toals being aiiiN, elliott (I)

ind Murnda being the scorers Referee, _r I

Rowscll

GRAM li 11" y CORRIMAL

Phi id at Chile, nul won bj Granville by 7 to I
Granville stirpristil even Iheir most ardent

lupporhil
bv complctelj outclassing the visilois At the

latani

the local team bid scored four toals,
WalLIni

noleen
the

'

hut trick
'

and Smith the other Th» Jos.

brothers Christopher, anti Misters gamely tried ti

stein the tide in the second section, but Orjnrilll

were in siiplendid form, and hifore lull time mu Mm
llnffinmn (twice) mil Cottam had «gain betten hil

Mr G Uni get referee

1IRS1 III SrRVI LEAGUF

Bllmaln Cieat Sjdnov bv I to 0 Balmlln'l podtlea

m this leigue is unassiilahle

Glebe di (cited
Rojal Nil) hy 3 to 2, Md Kenloi«

I received a forfeit from Canterbury

THE CIAJI1 LEAGUE.

FlnST DIVISION FIS AU

Phved at No 2 Sidney Cilcket Ground, and ire.

h¡ Tí.ilvnv, 4 to 2 Hill«.} «ere aRgreishe koa

the 1 iel off hut Tiozelle hell them till inhtika b;

the lutter tenu crept in ami then Rallsvay gradually

gained the ascendant. Nj nd, Holloway, Sewell, mi

Cosgriff fccored hefore the interval. Itaelle iii!

better in the second half, AWthcreff netting ¿wice,

once from a penalty.

STATE JUNIOR CIIAMPIONSTIIP.

Dalmain Presbyterian heat Kosarah Dliirirt
)l

lipping, O to 1.
,

STATE ClHiirlON'SITIP.

Granville and lkilinain have already qitallfted for tt»

senii-fluuli,, nnil next Saturdii} 'a games (Vatua f

Ilohoyd, at Broadmeadow,
und Sjdney y Mcrewethtr,Il

Sydney) »sdll decide the other pair.

LAW NOTICES.

MONDAY, AUGUST 31.

man COURT OF AUSTRALIA.

At Dnrlinchiirst Courthouse.-At 10 30 a.m.-HetliM

For hearing: Eather v tho lune;, Barry
v BctoldtuJ

others (part heard).

SUPREMC COURT.

Cause lists-Banco Court 61 James'
road ArtW

-lates and t
i

ltd v tamworth laucctt v Joh»

soii Lamb V same
_... n .

Ko 1 Causes -»No 1 Court, King street Field TDM
T M Hugh, Ltd, y loicy Broa., Ltd, kami» ?

Barry
|i|

ïio 2 Causes-'No 2 Court, Kins
street.-Dnerlty t

Hie net-in Talare Roller Hour Hills, Ltraiíed, Hie

manson anil unotI.tr v Municipal Council
ol Sydney

Clumber List - Before Mr Justice lerpison, la U I

Court -At I) 10 n ni Hnrdm v the Council ol tb.

Muniçipil Council of Concord (mondana«), WNU

v lopetlc speen! ease Cor linne), 1, In ¡io.

2 Oourt -At li noon leonard v Power, lIcDcnwtt

gnrnislirc foreign iiltiielmiLiit

rrothonotarj s Oíllre -Ueforc the Acting Prollw»

tar) -I nton v Laton, J 1(1 p ni Briorc tlie Atti«!

Deputy Prothonotan -Maclennan v Maclennan. KUI

am, »SUsits v »\ileats, 1015 am (hasick, co

respondent), Mittluus v lluttheiu, W15 m

(Mackey, co rcspon k lit), Sneencs V SKMM?,

lo li a m Chief Commissioner for Tiuilwayi
»

Boylson 10 SO n li. Line » Peters 11 « m

Note - Dorina: the »seek contentio.il matten. I»

Public Chambers svlll lie taken liv llr Juitlce F[.

gason,
und non contentious mitte« in Chimben

will be lulen hy Mr Justice Harvey, except
tho«

authorised to he taken hy Hie Prothoitotiri

In Du orei-Before tlie Judge in Dliorce-tn No. i

liiry Court -At 10 u in -Cause list Tortor y Porti

(part bearii),
Brossn s Brosin (part heard), I« f

lee Goldstein y Goldstein (Horwilr co respondent),

Solomon y Siloiuon, Ilimfnr.l v Bamford, WMliM

\ Williams Gardner v Gardner

In I quit»
- Ürtoio lils Honor Mr luatire lUntr

ho, 1 Tlir> Court-At 10 a m Ualtlicr and Blew

«on » Channon motion for mjiinrtlon Before IM

neputy TtciiUrar-U 11 a ni Re \V II Hlalc

and Convcuncing Act to tit costs, flreffff »
Ma*

tosh, to tax two hills of cost« 2 la Holm f

Woore, to tax costs

1'rolnte lurlk llctlon -The Prolnto Hit will 1» UM

hy his Honor the flilcf luilfcc In Iqi.lly
on Tuesdiy

1st prox The following
aeeountB will bo taken it

the Probate Olllre
- »t 10 JO, v M'larline, )|, &

Simpson lilli M Jeme lli30. II Jackton, II ft

J lvnp 12 ir, M euri in, 1231), Jolm Hiller

In Bankruptcy
- Jlcforc life Honor Mr luitice Marni

-In No 1 Court -At 10 a in (after
Foult)) -App

from order oMIic Registrar iiitcd 21/S/H Re ¿rita

Irwin liluir lind Glorie Clarile Motion
(or ort'

slav ¡np; proceeding!,
He Arll.ur Irwfn Klpj

Ki

George Chrle

lielorc the lUglstnr
-U 10 a m -¡ÍMrlt«

í! «i*

tors' petition.
Ile lan.es K.ssoi ox rade Cooper,

Nullan and Co ro Mansfield Berry,
«

parte Of

wild Bruce Itvie in,l Harold Steuart Ryrie
re i.

Heifer, ex parte
Tile Continental 0 and 0 RiAt*

Company Proprietors
I united ro Harold Cliwl

Ongorv,
r\

parte
Albert Gregory, I ttnltcti Orr»

cato appllc.tlnn Di»'ii
Craw toni Fidler Mt

meetings uni ljublie examinations
A I 'H'1!'"'

Oiirf,c
Ciarle Innes Janies »auglian, Roy UiJH

lliirford W ?»I'heiirle

In I nu icy-Hi loro lils Honor Hw Clilel Judfi

la

1 qiiil)
-At 10 a ni Lim icy

mattera

DISTRICT COURT.
_

'

lÁ<.

'

Beforo his Honour Judge Docker and Jurie1.-At
10 IAI

I
O'ltyan v While;

Milverton v Galla. , .

Note.-The list will be called over puncttiilly
»t »

? ""' -.., »mt __**.>.
DtS the Rogislrar.-At

10.30 a.m.: W* .»

another V Unger.
_

COU?.- OF MARINE INO«!* _
«

Before his Hone»Ä»«^^tí,
K.^riîldîi^Xi'AVî.Un.o».

, CI-NTIIAT, CRIMINA!.
OOUftT.

-

will be ico.» red to »ttcndjm
Monday

.

QUARTER SUSSIONS. ^

Tho following «W'fjtitíl'1!! V"^
Dirlinthgnt, at . p ni -Vimi-un

tcnanee

INDUSTRIAL rlt-iTHATIOS
COOOT ^

Intlusl.ial Uurt house. ^¡¡XSÜÄ«J«K
.lusllie llejdon- *»"!»«»" a,,pre,l»bV ^t

^sn^iiCèaV^'Auit^Aiis^';*

mur,, IKDi:STRI*-TA(pCT|U«t^jiil_l

y nt/palrlek. same Pott-
JJ.

"", v WaU

Co., Ltd.. wine v Harts, ita i

^ " ¡jgtpt

(an!- v Robinson, same v -luHOWi ?"",___,_-j

Durack Y B_uce (?).
-'"
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FUïïEBALS.

TCKTAND-Tho I uneral of the late Mrs III NU\

4°, ii AND will lei»c her res dence, Wentworth,

t\utreet Slosmin «lib MONDAT, at 10 a m

Sr Oore
11,11 Cometen "

^^
1 uncral Director

Turril-Th. 1 nonda of GI ORGL ASQUITH and

A Liiiin le kn un invited to aiiend me luniiai

,, hi It dca 1) b'«ed Will and U.eir »iOT'ltli
,| hil mc oca",

1(,,,|cnw lolton Cibbld-atleel,

¡l\ufe
TO MORROW, TULSDAI al 2 P» ,.»«

?Äut lort.o
«euora Cen.eler) »ia Rockdale

Llcuico
rram le »es Sydney 2 o pin

Manon Tram

.e»cs^>_¿jy^ j^dcrukcr

Ai.sTEN
-The Bchlives uni I rlcniL, of Mr and

luí 0 W VUbTIN and 1 VMII\ are Undi)
inilid to attend the I

uncral of Unir lite dc-irlv

«.ed hON and IHlOlilin Noel spencer which will

.... his Inte resi lenee Beaim Is
street Campsie THIS

'.ni NOON at 1 o clock fo, Chuieh of Lowland
remiten Hool wool via Bunvool Station
C '

MOI)LOU II I
and COVIUNV ITD

_

gy
Ino and "uburb.

mitítETT- Tie 1 neild, of Mr »\1ILIOI JAb

Jj minim ire I
in llv invited to attend the rune

ral of Ms kail) Io»«l H II L. md IM »NT SON W11

]jm to lease his icsideice JO Wilson street lledfern,

THIS DI» nt 1 1) I
m foi Newtown station, thence

to Prejli ci un Lome crv lioikwool
1

T I INDIUMS lindel al«,

_

]l^3 _1^-j Inmoicroid Newtown

TjAnnETT-The Tncnls of Ml SLLAN WIIIHMb

kully im Kid to attend the I
unc.nl of his

B~~ÄTÜHT-Tho
I

neil Is of »lit M II I UM B\H

ill
11 ire kmillv invit"d to allen I the I uncial

"[ her del li loi el »-IS TI li Mrs W J Inirctt to

i o e from Id SSilonsreil Hcdfein 1 HIS D \\ ot

II i
II fir Newtown si ition then c to 1 resbyterian

teuejjy 1
ol vvoo I I I »NDHIWS Undert ii er

BUkl
I!-The I neilds of »Ir md »Ira HI G »

IISMI (f Newcitle) mc kin II) inltid to

sltend tie In eial of their bulli lou »IOTIII It,

Jlr>. )U/Bilir which will hive he- lite r Mdelicc

1* Ii rluUi ir t ii THIS (»lonj.l) »10HN1NC, at

1 o
clock

ir go.tb Heul Lei

ter)_

Billi
-He I neil U et »li» »I MMHI li are

kin Iii
mut

I
lo attend Hie I uncral of l.cr

Hear!) Mel SIOIIIIH »In Mlrs lill er which will

lwio le' late res. 1 lice 108 Diilinghurst road I HIS

(lionli ) »I01ININÜ it
I) o eloel foi South Head

t >m iori___

BlRTIlTr-Tle
Irlcnls of the lute Miss DOI L\

IIAUTIHn ire kill IK Invite
I

to nttci d her

lunera! to lean ker inotlioi s nsldence George
street Fi lol 1 TIMS (Molili)) MOHNING at »TO
oolock for St 1 lioina«. Chuieh of I ..¡.land Cone

lery Infiel 1

BAItTLFTT
-The I ¡cnlsoiMis M \ BAIÎTITTT

aie Kitdlj iniitcd to nttcud the 1 uncral of her

lilt dear!» loved DAUGHTLR Dolly which will

leare hrr ri 11 nee t eure,c street Enfield THIS (Mon

dil)
JIOIINING it )S0 o clock foi St Thomas a

Chard ol I ngl in I Cemetery 1 nflold

»S00D COI HIL and COMPANY, ltd

_Sydney mid suburhs

BAItTI
LTT -The 1 neilds of »Ii and Mrs 1 1 »ML,

SI and Mr» ( G »ILS Mi and »1rs J 11

illHTUIW and Miss » inilTLFTT ne kindly in

ritrl to alton I the I unei ii ol theil late deni) loi eil

HVTHt Dolli Buillett wluell will leave her n,other.s

rea lei
e llorac sticet Lntleld IIHS (Monia))

MORNING at I) 10 o eloel for St Thomas s Chuieh of

ln"laid (e lietelv
1

ntleld

»1000 LOI 111 I nul COMPVW ltd

_

Ss hie) mi I
suburbs

BIKTUTT
-The 1 neid of »Ir and Mrs »S li

nsitrini »ir mi Mn i II ÜMITLITI ami

SI ii I
Mi S n Sly II in iielimllv invited to al

I 1 He I
unirai of then late linois losed bTSTJ R

Doll iii li will lone h r miilhei s usldinee, George
Htect 1 lill HU-- (»loudis)

lIOIlMVf nt 9 10

0 lo mr M
I

! oin.« a Li inch ol 1 ne,hnd Lenin

leo 11 Hell

1S01I) COIIIII and COMIHN», ltd,

_S) lucy and suburbs_

B"
IHTIITT-Tho Friend« of Ml« »\ 111NMN01DN

are ku 11» iinted to a tend the I linera) <f her

late dearly love 1 Ml CP Doll) Piltlott which will

lcaie 1er n ollie, s residence George blreet 1 llllehl

THIS (Mondiv) MOI MNG at 11 lo o clock for St

.tom C1 uri I.
of Inland Cometen I utlehl

noon roriiif .. i COMPAM ltd_
-iRTIU"! -The I neills of Mcrsrs IOSI »II IOHV

and I »»ti« lURTIITT fand Mr and Mrs A

I0OTI» a k lilli united to nttcn I Hie limerai of

Ihirhte Icirli lovel
^

II Ol Hill» Bartlett vvlneh

w11 len o kel millier resi Iel co Coortrc street In

Md Till« (Mmln) MOnNINC nt
0 10 o clock for

Ri Tho u s C1 r ti c f > wrlnnil
I cmctor) 1 ntleld

»S00D COI HI I anl COMP »XV ltd

_

Sidney und suburbs

BATFM»N
The

1 neilds of Mrs M\R» TANE

IUTI \I\N are km llv .mltcl to nltend the Tune

ral of 1
r I ile de iris loved 1IISR»ND Tames Henry

«hell nil lone lis lite resi leuce 18^ tipton street

F m Hills THIS AriHlNOON at 2 TI o clock, for

Ch rcli of Ingl ni Cemetery Wa»erle)

WOOD comil, and COMPANY Ltd

Sydney and buburba

Thone' »T »'SS f2> Clt»_

BVn>»IAN~-Tlic
1 nen Is of »Ir au 1 Mrs IIAHTîY

V »ltMil \ Mr C1! »HITS nVH-MVN and Mr

i d Mr »RIHITIt !UTr»l\\ arc lindlv invited to

?Ile d He 1 inenl of th ir lite ileirl) lol ed T »TIIPR

Jm< Ho r Ritemn vv! lill will leivi his lite resi

1 e l«l
I

, ton fire t Surr) Hills THIS »I Tf-R

»ISON I

"

1 o rloek, for Churcl of 1 nglan ! Ce.ne

len »Sairrlei

»SOOli COFIIIT an! COMPAS"»' ltd

_Svdnev in 1 Sulnrh«

ïTvTlMAN The kriends of Mr lind Mrs Vi SII

J> IINLI Mr nil Mrs IOSI I'll BOOTH an I Mr

md Mrs CI.ORGI R»CIlI\llr ure kinillv invited

I» ittenI Ile 1 uñera! of their late de rlv loved

1ST1HR lu cs Henri B item m winch will leave hi.

hie re lri e IRj Upton Ireet Surry Hills THIS

HTIPNOON it "15 oclocl, for Clmreh of longland
C meier »1 ii erlös

»SOO» COIIIII anl CO»IPAlT» Ttd,

S)dncy and Suhurbs

Phone-
__

¡r">S fP2) Citv ._
&5ÄTFMÄN -Tlie Iriends of »Ir nnd Mrs M BRWD
0 m I nlli invite I to nttenl the Tuncral of their

hie dearly loied CR»\Dr\TIirR Tame. Henry

Rateman ihieli will leave his kite residence l8*

1 ron «licet lim Hills THIS M TI RNOON at 2 15
aclock for Church of 1 noland Cemetery »»nverley

\SOOD COIIIII, and COMPANY ltd,
_ ___

Sydney nnd St.lnrbs

B»TFM»N
-Masonic Loder Scntliern Cro s \o 01

Uri NSW -The Members ore invited to at

IHV) atWuerlei Cemilerv TO II Vs (»Inn Inv) lriv

l»rl th Fanrnl of lite Tyler (Wor Bro I II TI »TE

Irg 11tot slrci-t Si '
i Hl'la t

.>

\T nm

T COIIPFR WM J W It BDLIOTy Sec

BATE.»H\-Lodte
Corinthian r,o 100 U O L,

N S \» -Members, arc invited by the »» orshipful
Marter to attend the Funeral of the late Worshipful
Brother J II BATIMÁN, at Waverley Cemetery,
leaving Lploi street at 2 Ifi THIS Al ITHNOOX

fSAMPlON
-Ihe luneral of the late Mr THOM\S

yj AllTHUlt C »MI ION will leave our Mortuary
Chapel S10 Ccorgc street, eil), THIS Aril I1M10N, at
!30oclock for Waverley Cemetery

WOOD COIHIL, and CO»lPAN\, Ltd

^_Sydney anl Suburbs.

pLLNTON -The rimenl of Hie late Mrs »LA1U
V CLINTON will Icvc hei sons residence 31 Gor
don street Paddington, TOMORROW; (Tuesday)
110IL.NLNG nt io oclocl for Waveilcy Cemetery

»S CIHTFH, Undertaker,

_W avcrlcy

0AIINAIL.-The
Fncnda of the late Mr ItlCHARD

CATCNALL arc 1 indly inslted to attend his

Fanera! 'o lease Lidcombe Hospital at noon TO

DAI for liooaisood Cemetery

OORNELILS
-The Punen! of the late Mrs AMHC

REBECCA CORNELIUS will leave our Funeral
Parlours 810 George street cit), TO MORROIV (Tues
o>y) MORNING at 9 30 o clock, for Wavciloy Come

teiy

HOOD, COlTTLL, and COMP »NY, LTD ,

-_S)dney and Suburbs

rtOLLlCR-Til» rriends of the late Mr JOHN BAR

y NARD COII1I R are Undi) Invited lo attend his

IWal THIS (Monday) AITHlhOON, irrivlng
at

Church of Inglnnd Cemetery, (oie Hill at 2 JO p ra

WOOD LOU II I, aid COMP »NY, I TD

_,_Sydney and Suburba

TNULY-Tlie Relatives and friends of Mr Wl'LlAM

y AIHtb.1» DUI». and 1 AMU \ of Ocean street,

Jeit Kotnrah arc kli illy invited to attend the
Fineral ot lils lite diaily beloved WUT and their
MOTIILR

1 innv which will le ive our Mortuary
Uupcl S10 Co i e slroet cit» THIS Al ITiTNOON at

la o eloel fo durch of I nglitiid Lenietcr) »»ave

WOOD COU III, and CO»IP\NY ITD,
Sydue) and buburba

_T__ai_J_____fl frigo C|tv_
TNlCliMAN - rho 1 ni ids of »tr and Mrs-ARTHUR
-c I)lLh»l\N anl I »Min are kinill) Invited to at
tend the Iiniril if tlu tr late dearly loved bON and

BROTH!-It Henry Mirtin Dickman vvlneh will leave
S3 \S Hum stre t

laldinpton TTIIb »I TI RNOON at
loclock for Lhueh if li gland Conn cry »»nverley

»1001) LOI ULI and COMPANY Ltd

__^_Sydn y and Suburbs

TlUGGAN-The friends of MMtciAMl DbGGAV

_?.
are kinllj my neil io nttciul the Inner ii of her

telosed MSTI Ii Mm to leivi ker io uleiicc 112 Ci

hedralsiroct List by du y lins MOM) VI, at 2 lo
Pin for »Suvirlcv Conn ter)

Mrs 1 MRL\ und SON, I/d

". 7 1 Hzabcth
street, city

.. Hone« City 6T6 or 20"7_

ÍTUÍS?,V ,~TI|L

' neild» of VID1RMA\ and Mrs

>J
WILIIAM JCHf, GIBSON are kindly invited to

ii u i1»
'."»c ii of their late deails loved SON,

'"worti,
Thomas

ii hie I, «ill leave their residence

C1';,0"»!. Binks street Baili stown 111IS »I TI n

rÍ7 e

a' 1 » « elm k for service at St Paul s

i.T* o'
1111,1 in ! laikslniin ihence for interment

.,sV!?"rh Co»«ter) l'llnelili ni (Ilolinorc)
«00D LOI lil L and COMP »NY LTD

.--_Si duty and bu urbs

IJIí1,i,íl,HND
_Th<! 1 neild» o' Mrs 1 »Ml S

iii.
¿"'"VlhlND arc respectfully invited to attend

EL i*1 °' 1"'r lntl! <lcil,y lo» td HUSBAND to

Tmi ii'.' \M "si leuce i-|) lim rh street Ultimo

cimeii^01,0)
AI H RNOON m n. foi C of L

«meier) Hool «oo I

1 W lIVKTin nineral Director,

J.Phone nu.
m

K'"«'^t
^evvto«?, etc

L?Tn,Ey?!Am)-'>"<' Trlendf^f M\R\ 1AMLS
i» ..I "SI,LUM «'«' ClUIIILb LliHLl!LA^D

IhÎM.? \'M.S
lnv"1'1 '0 nt'^nd Hie

I
linera

1 iif

ES «rlv loved I »rill H laiiiea Iith.rlaiid to
icarc o o Harris str et Ultimo IIHS VITLRNOON
"Ho lor L of r Cemetery Rookwood

I »V HARTirV
Undertaker etc

c
,T-__

Newlown Marr ck» Hie Balmain

iYiiïï.rï,}1.-'1"'- I rlends of Mr and Mrs TOUR
UTIIFIH \ND mid Mr mid Mrs »HTIIUR HO»»'

ottM.V!.ro,,"'ct,",h
""I11,1 t0 »tte.ul the runeial

to W1''?J0',,h ,ol0(1 b U,,,,R 1««T Uthcrla d

ann» ,5,0,
»'»Is street Ultimo THIS \rTI li

Ti at 1 lo f"r c of 1 Cometer» nookwood
I W li \HTLL1

E"~rrT¡?Tr;-runcrnl
Director

li imD TTllc
rrlcmis "' Vr «"d Mis I1AR1U

totten """"r, ' ",lln ",ro r.'P"Ctfnllv invited

I1R0TIIF1 ii'?,r,""Lr',1 ,nf
,l'olr Mc .'«"»'I» lo"-'l

«"ii i m*1
' *S ,î,ml

"Nrljr t0 lcl"<! r'"° """I"

01 t-
Cemetery Ronkwool

T" W IHUTin Umlertiler

?--_i>0S King street Isewtown

kutiÏÏJ k"L"lon ot ^iT'lli-Mimber. nie inslt«!

illimiwi«. i
i,i.

IU lmc ,1,li lntc
residente No u-|

""JJ»-»»
t Ultimo at 1 15 nm TO U\\, for Necio

»*?. WILLUM BVTHGATL, Socretary.

_FUNERALS._j
LrWIS- Hie Relatives and 1 rienda

of Mr J G

THUS of Pjmblc aro kindly in. Reel to ottenu

the Iuncrul of lila lute deurlj loved TATULlt rdw "

Charles which will leave 27 Kegworth street
Lciri

li n di, THIS ArTLRNOON at 130 o clock, for Churen

of Liiglaiftl Ccmetcrj, Rookwood via lewisham sta

WOOD ctrULL and COMPANA Ltd .

_ _Svdiij
ind Suburbs

T E\VIS~Thc~T nSidFöf Mr and Mrs A
"F "|RI_hcir

?Li aie kindly Invited to attend tile
li,««-T' "'riX

late dearlj lived MA1H_R bdwlnr Uin-lcsit THIS
which will leave 27 Ivegvyorthstiect

Leichhai-t Tins

UTtRNOON at 13(1 o clock, for Church of M Binnu

Ccincteij Rookwood via Levvisliam stution

«OOD, C01ULL and
^bXv\nllrtmrb?_,

AP»T-H-U-lhc hilen Is of -1rs IA^,UM ¡¿.uedJi and tAMILA of Penshurst are

*¡ln"}M,iYu_
o attend the bunerul of their Into douri) love'1 HUS

BAND and i YITILR to move from W N liiu S.A.

it te
Mortunrj M atkin street

Nçvtovvii Jill]
»»"»

DA\ at 1 30 p m , for liool wood Counter) vu ne

own Station
^ % ^

lmKjnl_S¡¡^:
vTÏÏlIl-llio 1

non is of vir and ,^n.'^¿ U0
ti Ulli R und 1MM1-A a'0

'.kM,d1^ tTloniLl!
utiend the runcrul of thou Into deirli lovel B"or''\"
a 1 UM 11- James Mather *o »>ovc from Y

Uiillr Priyjtc Mortuurj Newtown
THIS AIUNUI»

t 1 U
i

in for Rookwood Cemetery_ .

i. j lilli li-Hie Micnds 01 Mrs
VKV11,'," MORIII

lVl IlLKs Mrs PAGt "Misses ANN "fA"^
an I Mr \\ ILIUM MUIILR aro

-i'"»"» ,i_Srî^lo^ ¿1
nltend the Mineril of til ir late dearlj love.

IIROrilLR lames Mather to move from « >""'

lnviitc Vlurtiary Newtovn TjnSJTONrm^.Ll",
Tit MIHI -Ihe lllcnds ol Messrs IOS.I I

II

JM MTHUlt MA111LIÍ are kind j »¡""'»ptV Vii

nie lunenl of theil lite deirlj loved 1NCI 1 ?

Innes Mather to move fron]'}>,,.s Dï, i
_ m

\ ort» iv ¡sevtown IH1S MON DU at 1 V"<

for Rookvvool Cemetery __" \
m'

,.

>rAINWAPINQ-The Friends
of Mr TO N MAIN

iVJL w UilNC and FAMIIA are kmlh invited toa

eil the I unirai of his lite dearlv
loved

^vAHL
»" i

ti eir 5I0TII1 R Imma
which »>»,«'»«VUNCION ft

luce Haldon street IaUmbi THIS
W«J(W>.

"

'

45 o clocl for Mc hodlst ^ otnetcrv Nloorcnol.l.

BOO» COI HU »"'^^__4__S
A1N\\ SUING -llio l"^,*T,,Í°c} \t? and

M MM MUNG "r »

My>.WV^IN«4iMV\R
Vfrs T WAINHARINO Mr and Airs \ MAINAV AK

LNGMÍlW?l!lÑM-,.5 KI TV" M tVcn-Te
G,u

-

,VN_r T.? ueïoyked<"DiAUaHTFR
IN MW and

-.ICTl It IN L VA\ to leave Hi don street I akemna

lilli \l riRNOON at -30, for the Hctl.oJ.st
Cerne

icij Aloorefield
_ _ _

_ ....VTÎICT

Mv-ilS-Tins
Friends of Hie lite Mrs M\RG\t<ri

ANN MUÍS arc kin 111 im» 1
to attend her

Iuncrul which will leave bei late
r»l'lnii^

Albion

, Rcnvvi, I street Mexmtlrla
J

O MORRO V(lura

hj) AI-TI RNOON ut 1
ojlocl

for Aletholist -erne

te i j II o wio

^ /1Mlnovrl ; mjoriakcr Rclfcrn .

-AALS-The I nend, of Mr Tv II HAM mil ho

Misses BFI LA «.id II \N AIA11 ure kin I y

im leed lo i-tend the Miner»! of their be
oyal

MOTII1R which will leave her lato reside, ce A IM on

Jo Renwick street vlexnndria TO MORROW (lUM

daj) \I TI RNOON at 1 o clocl for the Methodist

Cemetery Rookwood_"m>.p

MORAN-The
I rlcnils of Mr und Mrs AIBEIU

MORAN of 12 Pcnicll street Fnniorc are 1 indi)

invited to ittcnd the 1-unerul of their beloved

SON A lucent All crt to leave Western Suburbs nos

pital On don THIS AIONDA^ at 1 45 pm ,
tor Ca

thoilo Cometer) Rookwood

Mrs P KIRRA and SON ltd

7 .lizul th street city

_and HU King street Newtown

MORAN-The
Trlenils of Mi an 1 Mrs HARRY

II II III A S and 1 AMPLY are kindly
Invited to

uttend the lunenl of theil beloved GRANDSON and

NI I III AV Amcent Alorin to leivo AAestern Snburi s

Hôpital THIS AIONUAA ut Ha pill for Rookwool

vii Croj Ion S iitlon

Mrs 1 KIRRA mid SON ltd

7 1 hznl eth street city

_

qui lnlntc-strect letersham

MACMUILEN
-The Miends of Ali A AlacMTJILFV

are kindlj invited to attend the Tuneral of hit

beloved AWrF Alirgaret Linllj to leive lils resl

dence 21 Charles sticet 1 i»t Sydnej
TO MORROAA

(Tucdaj) MORNING ut 0 o clocl for AAaveilcj
Ceinc

ten
Mrs P KIRBA and SON I/d

"

Hizabeth stree* city

_Darlinghurst road Darlinghurst

A ToFARLANr -The rnends of Air and Airs JAMFS

AU. AfeGl-CHAN are klmllv Invited to attend the

Mineral of their beloved MO rill It Mrs Charlotte

Alcharlanc,
which will leave their residence l8 Crom

well street Leichhardt THIS Al TI RNOON at 1%

foi Alethodist Cemctcrj Rookvvool via lewisham

Station JOSEPH Mme Al I Undertaker

_

Helfern and Iclchh-irdt.

McFARLANI-
-The Miends of Air mid Airs Ii II

BROWN of Ashfield and of Air JOHN and Miss

IOUH Alcb ARIANE ore kii llj
invited lo attend

the 1 imeral of their beloved AIOTIILR Mr« Charlotte

McMirlu,nc whleli will leave l8 Cromwell street

leichhardt, 1IIIS AFTLitNOON at 130 for Methodist

Ccmcteiv Rookwood_

McFARLANF-The
Friends of Mrs JAMFS AIiIJEAN

and I AMILA of 26 Ivj street Darlington are

Hndlj invited lo attend the lunenl of their deirlv

lovel S1S11 li IN I AM and AIM Chai lotto AlcMir

lane to leave her daughters residence Cromwell

street Lclchlurdt THIS AFTHINOON for Methodist

Ce inttrv Rookwood vin levisham Station_

MeDON
\1 II -Tile l-uncril of the Into Miss ANN

MeOONAID will lcaie her late residence, Chf
tonville Burwood street Burwood THIS AIT! RNOON

at 1 45 o clock for the Catholic Cemetery Rookwood,
bj road

WOOD, COI Til I, and COMPANA Ltd

_Sydney and Suburbs

?VJIELSLN-iThc
Trienda of Air C NIHSFV ro

-»-»

kindly invited to uttend the Funeral of his late

dearlj loved DUICIITFR Dorothea which will leave

the resi louee of Air A II Drurj Regent street Rv lo

TniS .AIORNINI ut 10 o clock for Church of 1 nghnd
Ctmetcrj

1 jeld of Aiurs

A\O0D COI HIL, and COAÍPANY, ltd

_Sydney and Suburbs

"VTIEI SEN -The hriendB of Messrs C and A II

X> DRURA are kindly invited to attend the. I\meral

of their late dearly loved NirCL Doroth« Nielsen
ihich will leave their residence Regent stteet Ryde

THIS MORNING at 10 o clock for Church of England
Cemetery, Held of Alors

AAOOD, COl.ILL, and COAIPAN1, Ltd ,

^_Sjdnej and Suburbs

NEA\
LAND-The Mineral of the late Mrs. JANE

NEAALVND will leave her late residence ¡Vattai

Alartin street, St Leonards THIS (Monday) AFT-R
NOON at - o clock, for Church o( tngland Ccmetcrj,
Gore Hill

AlOOD COFF1LL and COA1PAN-, Ltd,

_Sjdncy and Suburbs.

OSBORNE
-Tlie Friends of Mr and Mrs I! TRIM

are kindly invited to attend the Mineral of their

beloved MOTI1LR Mary Ann Osborne, to leave 42
Bourke street Redfern Tills (Alondnj) AFTERNOON,
at 3 o clock for AVnierlej Ceinetcij

Mrs 1 KIRBY and SON I/d
" Plizabeth street city,

_and Miller street North Sydney

OSBORNE
-The rnends of Air an 1 Mrs JAMI S

I SNFIL aro kindly united to attend the Funeral

of their beloved AIO-HHt Alary Ann Osborne to

leave 42 Bourke street Redfern IHIS MONDA-, at 3

p ni, for A\ averlev Cemetery
Mrs P KIRRA and SON, Ltd,

7 Llizabeth street city,

_ind Spit Junction Moaman.

OSBORM
-The Friends of Air ond Airs AY TRÎAI

are kindlj invited to attend the Funeral of theil
beloved GRANDMOTHLR Aliry Ann Osborne to lemo
I" Bourke stiect Redfern THIS MONDA- at 3 p in ,

for AA averley Cometen

Mrs P KIRRI »nd SON, Ltd ,

7 FlUal eth ¡rtrcet city,
_and Oxford street Paddington

O CONNOR-Tlie Interment of the lato Mrs MA
TILDA STANHOPE 0 CONNOR will lake place

THIS AITERNOON in the 0 of F Cemetery Rook
wood Iricnds kindly take train lc_iln_ Mortuary
Station at 1 55 p ni

CROCKFTT AND CO
Undertakers Leichhardt

_Tel 2117 Petersham

PHILLIPS-The
Friends of Mrs CATHLRINt, Pilli

HIS and TAMIIA arc kindly invited tr ittend
the Mineral of her Into dearlj loved SON ana their
HROniFR Arthur Ilcnrj which will le-ivc his late

residence 102 earners ti ernie ALan-ickville TO
MORROW (Tuesdaj) A10RN1NG at 8 o clock for
Church of Tngland Ccnicterj Rookwood via Newtown
station

W.OOD COnil! and COMPANA ltd,
_Sitlnej and Suburbs

EOUHtrS-Tlie
Funeral of the lite Air Pi MOY

I RNLST I OBI RTS will leave Ins lute residence
Ano ville Denning street Driiiiimojnc THIS (Mon

div) Al TI RNOON at . 30 o clock for Church of Lni,
land Cemetery Mell of Mars

AvOOD COI ULI and COMPAÑA, LTD

_lydnei anti Suburbs

R0BIR1S-The
Iricnds of Mr and Mrs II JOVIS

and I \51II A of 40 Broughton street 01 be uro

Imdlj invited to uttend the Mineral of their dearlj
I loved BROIHHilV I \\\ leroy Roberts to move

from his lite iisiritnce Anijyllle Denning street,
Dnmimo.vne THIS DAA at 210 Held of Mir» Ccin

RITCHIU-The
Relatives an 1 trien Is of the lito

IOI1N rncillL of Biikhim Western road Parra
mitta uro invited to attend his I uncral which will
leave his residence at 1 o clock THIS AÍONDVA for
Parian arta Railway Stition thence to Svdncj Mineral
to leave Railway Station Sjdnej at 2 20 for Al aver

lej

AYILLIAM MTTCALbF and CO

_Tel 00 and 47 Parramatta
CJIILAREn -The Relativen and Triends of Mr«~MÄRV

,?, J*' HH" ?îMT' »",
kindly invited to

Í, .fí,1T"1 of h" ln,e ''olovod HUSBAND and
their IATIIH! Robert to move from his hie rcsl

''ii'Ff. '!i\ Rngl-in street Mram-in THIS (Mondavi
vrillNOON at -in o clock for interment in Sor

11111 Cemetery, at 3 30 o clock
WOOD roi III I and COMPANY ITD

_Sjdnoy_ and Suburbs

SOIOMON-The
1 uneral of the late SAAIUFL hOIO

AION will leave llrearn 5 Onslow avenue _li?n
beth Raj THIS DAA at 1" li p ni

, n"d the J oi

tuarj at 1 o5 p in

'

M SAMUHS

_lCfl Castlereagh street le] 81C5 City

SUMMFItSON
-Hie Friends of llr TAMES SUMAIFR

SON are requcstc I to uttenl the Funeral uf bl«

late »dove I AAIF1. Llirabcth to leave ne? late resl

Jcnic
Hall a road Helensburgh, at half past 3 for

I moll of Lii"land femcten_
S Ml lil-Hie Hfciiis of M7 and Mrs W SMI "r ii

Min A SAllTH and Mr J SMITH "re kindly
Invited to attend the I uncral of their late dc-i-lv lovell
HiHlH Tunes which will leïve lh0Hej\t?«r

Cin.psle THIS UTMINOON at 1 o clock for Church
of LnJaiidCenietcry Rookwood via Burwood atntiou

WOOD COI riLI mid COMPAÑA Ltd

_5.ydni v and Suburbs
CSMim-The Mlends of Airs I "NIARA ore kindly
>o invited to nttond the 1 uneral of lur late dcarl)

lovoti BROIHIU James Smith which will leave Shef
ley street CampBlo THIS MTEHNOON at 1 o clock
foi Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood via Bul
.lood minion

AVOOD COI FILL and COMPANA Ltd

_

Svtlnev and Suburbs

STOCK-The
Relatives and Tríenos of Mrs CVTIIF

RIM STOCK aie kindly I,,y|ted to attend ihe
Funeral of her late deirlv loved IIUtBAND Join
Hem y which will lenvi our

Mortiiinv Clnpel 810
Ocorgc stiect city TTIIb AriFRNOON at 115
o clock tor Churc'i or 1 ngland (cineton Rookwood

WOOD COFFIL1 and COMPANA ITD
'Phones Qigfi n2"P c-o nty «"dnev and Auburn

miDDY-Tlie! uneral of the late IOORIV TIDDA
J- will move from lils late residence Kenwyn Hurst

ville at -lo tun ri) MORROW, .-LSD».., for the
Woniora Cemetery Sutherland. _

~___i_TONEBALS.
_

T~LTCK1VELL.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JAME8

SH'INFiELD, of Alexandria, arc kindly invited

to attend the Funeral of their dearly "beloved SISTER,
Marr Ann Tuckwell; to move from «lier late residence.
South-street, Granville, THIS MONDAY, at 2 o'clodk,
for Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood.

W'. METCALFE and CO.
Tel.. 09 and 17 P'nir.tta.__._

TUCKW-ELL.-The
Fiicnds of llr. and Mrs. J.

MCGRATH, of Lidcombe, arc kindly invited to
attend the Funeral of .their dearly beloved SISTER,
Mary Ann Tucksvell: to move from her late residence,
South-street, Granvillo, THIS MONDAY, at 2 o'clock,

for Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood.
.

?
i W. METCALFE and CO.

Tel., 00 nndj7 P'mntta._

TUCKWELL-,-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. THOMAS

TUCKWELL and FAMILY arc
kindly invited lo

attend the Funeral of their dearly beloved AUNT and
their ORE.VT.AUNT, Mary Ann Tuckwell: to move

horn their residence,
?

South-street, Granville, THIS
JIOXDAY, at .2 o'clock, for Church of England Ceme-

tery,
Rookwood.

W. METCALFE raid CO. Teh. Op and 47 P'mattn.

TONER.-The
"Friends of Mr. and . .»1rs. EDW/ARD

? TONER are- kindly-invited to attend the Funeral of
their late dearly-loved Infant. SON, Edward Leslie,
which ss'iii leavo their . residence, Crnydon-strcet,
I-akemba, TTUS' AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock, for Pres-
byterian

Cemetery, Rookwood, via Burwood station.

»VOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd.,

^_;_ Sydney and Suburbs.

YINL-EM'.-T'ho
Funeral or the late Mrs. kUSAMilt

VINCENT will leave Sandhill, 59 Murdockstrcet,
Neutral Bay,

? TO-MORROW (Tuesday) MORNING, ut

10 o'clock, for Gora Hill Cemetery.
»»'. N. BULL,

_-,_Funeral Director.

\fiTITTON.-Tlic Friends of Mr. II. WITTON and Mr.
T. LEO »VTTTON'tu-c kindly invited to attend she

Funeral of their late? dearly-loved WIFE and MOTHER,
Bridget;

to mb»-e from our Lady of the Rosary Church,

'.yensington, THIS (Monday) MORNING, at 3 o'clock,
for »Vavcrley' Cemetery.

- '

»»'. N. BULL,

_^____Funeral Director.

W"ITTON.-The Friends of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. FLYNN

arc kindly invited to attend the Funeral of their

into dearly-loved MOTHER, Mrs. I!. »Vltton; lo move

from Our Lady of the Rosary Church, Kensington, THIS

MONDAY, at 0 a.m., for »Vavcrley Cemetery.
W\ X. BULL,

_Funpr.il Director.

WTTON.-Tbe
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. H. PEARSE

ure kindly invited to attend the Funeral of their

late dearly-loved MOTHER, 'Mrs. R. »Vltton; to move

from Our Lady of the lîosarv Church, Kensington, THIS

MONDAY, nt 0 a.m., for Woverley Cemetery.

_'
»V. X, BULL, Funeral Director.

WITTON.-The
Friends of Mr. mid Mrs. II. J.

SIÏEARS nre kindly inviled to attend the Funeral

of their late dearly-loved MOTHER, Mrs. It. »Vltton; io

move from Our Lady of the Rosan* Church.
Kensington,

THIS MONDAY, at 0 a.m., for »Vavcrley Cemetery.
M'. N. HULL, Funeral Director.
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A SOLEMN OFFICE and REQUIEM MASS for the
renose of the soul of the late Very ' Reverend

FRA-XCIS XAVIER »VBRNZ, General of the Society of

Jesus,
will take place at St. Mars''»,' Bidge-stfeet,

Vortlf Sydney,
on TUESDAY, September 1, n't 10 a.m.

lils Grace the Most Reverend Dr. Kelly, Archbishop
if Sydney, will nrcBi'ilc.

SUNDA!
I UNI RAIS CONDUCTED

CROCIvFTT UNDIRTMvIR IHCHHARDT
TFLri'HONI 207 PITFRSIIAM_

FOR A OUR MOURNING
GO TO

HORDERN BROIHLRS PITT STREET
who are Speehllsts in Dress rnbric_ for

AlOURNING ANEAR

All Goods are GUM! AN TI ID FAST DYE and
UNSPOTI Mil b

HORUI UN BRO! Ill RS
^03 211 Pitt street

I or Samples 1 elephoue City JSXI3 .uri 33Sa

_TO LET_
T NI-Ull VL BAA -hinn Cott 4 r 3JS Unftirn

»? Cutt 4 r , "53 met;_Coss .H Castlereagh st

LRTARMON
at station -a nu

gas stove _us J
Pirk Artonnon Phone dials lill

A

4!
A
A1

SIIHFLD -To Let CotUge 4 ins mid kit eve

cony Applj 42 Chandos st Ashfield_
I IN! 0 room HOUSF w li

copp
tubs bith

Its Apply 1 Oswald st Rmlwlck P 10 0 N S

AUBURN
-Vice A ¡Mas 4 nn I _ rooms even conv

ham!) stn Ul IS/ i'la 2 / goo 1 tcnai ts

Robert W I HarleJ opp Stn Aubin n_Phone »I

A HOUSI- Dnrlln.hurst Inn st I late 10
mis lease good Residential Sits COILMAN

00 riir-hetli street _pp Stiprcn c ^ourt_

AHOlsL off Hinders st .r kit lös bonus £.1

Cottage nr Tee College - mis furniture £°
Rcsld titv 6 mis 27s lodgers piano furn X55

C P CAVANAGH 28n Castlerc Igli st opp roys

A BRICK COTTAGE slate roo! o mis kit liun

pintrj
bath elco light gas water sewer good

(troimd 5 min Summer Hill Sti equal dis trim
2 s Ud p wk R1ANOIDS Ujv thorne pir Hnb field

AUBURN
1 inmutes from station -Brick A li IA 5

rns, breakfast room nnl kielen al] eonveni

«iocs rent 2fs Others 22s 6d and JU per week
li PI!ITCHARD,_TH__IAND SAfbSUAN AURURN

Al MILSONS I OINT-To I IT two niluntes
ferr.,,

beautiful HOUSI- 7 rooms 2 kitchens . luths
(iavntones) 2 1 ndries water views rent i." weil furn
buy furniture £148 snap part finance arranged LIA I

AAIRF AGLNt-A
ISJAlfrcd-st ^llsn Pt Phone ISO!

A A I-HA rlVl FUltNISIII-D RESIDÍ NCI contain

ing 6 rooms kitchen, an I olllces piano tel, low
rent to responsible tenant Owner leaving State

TOWNS and CO ,

Tel. City S050_138 Pitt street

AVERY COMPACT FURMS1U D COTTAGL con

taining 0 rooms kitchen, and offices piano, nice
garden, _2 12s (id

TOAVNS and CO,
Tel, City 8050_136 Pitt street

AT MESSRS STOK1-S BROS 802 ILIZABETII ST
OPP STATION HAVE TO LIT tURNISUED

CI OSE CEN STATION, 7 nns House, com ,

stables well furnished £2/5/ week
BONDI JUNCTION-A lovely 0 rms cony House

piano silver cutlery linen etc £2/5/
PADD1NC TON -Genlleinon a House 0 rms co v hot

and cold wuter piano etc £2/10/ and olhcis
ALEX ANDRIA -3 Unfurnished Totta es 15/ rent

STOKES 302 I
Hzibeth street, opp Station

BCOTT, 4 I rooms kit gas fuel stoics adults
-J Uno cheap "C(l Livingstone rd Al ville

BONDI -Cottage 4 rooms stables or motoi gar

age_22¿0_Hanson opp Convent 0 Brien st_

BOARDING
1IOUS1 to Let at CHiTSWOOD onpo

site the station " rooms kit rent onlv A./

_SE AUF mil PUOWN elmswood Branch

BONDI-New Cottagi 4 und kit lawn cte 23/
temnt leaving Svd will sacrifice new furn onlj

-.45 cost £100 SP VIN 2a« Oxford st Woollahra

BRICK
COTTAGI tile tool 4 rms kit laun

pantry bath elec light gas water sewer 5
min Summer Hill

Stn, 4 mm tram "2s Gd p wk

REYNOLDS Haw thonie par Haberfield nr P matta rd

CITA
1LOOR new I mid 1st Door bright cut Pitt

st ox light
an

I air _mod_ mit_413 Pitt st_

COTTAGE4 rooms 1 iib all conveniences overlook

Ing park Appl) 410 Iones st Ultimo_

CROA
DON -Cottages 3 rms, kitchen, 10s 5 rms

,

kitchen 22s (Id 32s Od

_A PICM-TT Malvern Hill Croydon

CITA
Mannington chambers 13"A Liverpool st o*pp

Snow s- Four large WORKROOMS suit costu

mlerc ladle» hairdresser etc good light excellent

position A lew 10 a m till 12

CITY-Fine,
up to-dale New Building, near Hyde

Pari Uve minutes from C P 0 ml Central Rail

way Station Owner will partition off for suitable

tenant 20 rooms on eich floor of 3 floor? riectrlo

lihht an
1 every comenlenee MIM S CHAMBERS

12 Oxford street cltv or_120 hing street_

CHARMING
~

RHICK COTTAGI- TO I ET

MAI A IHN Hill CROA DON

hive large rooi is kitchen and all conveniences elco

trio light throughout g"9
»nl sc"er Reasonable Rent

to approved tel ant _

INIHICOIONIALINAISTMLN» CO ITD

4 und 0 Outlet, urti street near Hunter street

Ofllce o| en Friday 1 venlngs 0 till 0_
JjT OH ICES oí -AA1PI1 ROOMS or Rooms suit

able for Photoc,rapliers
Tailors Drcsvmal crs or

W orkrooms all sires to suit tenants Splendl 1 day

Hunt everv convenience Flectric light nnl
povv r

tlroughout passenger
md goo Is lift Rent lrom 10s

inwards Also one beautiful large
Room with lovely

Show Win low on first floor make loielv show roon

or suit Milliner Tailor Dressmaker or any business

moderateTren" Next to Winns and-opposite Braseh

IT great shopping centre Keene s chambers 12 Oxford

.Ireet Apply
w KE-NE s ]M Kin. street, city

Tel City 270S
_ _____

r>A"yWn"gT'oTv'^lTg O&^adT

DRUMM0AN1
-COÏT ACf-S 2 at 2»s Od others nt

30s 15s HOUSI S 30s 35s

TLNNYSON-CÖTTACF v.-tier front 7 rms, 22s Od

COTTAGF overlooking the ha), 18s fid

BROe.JGir»rnd CO m^gflg* Lr°"8 rd ?"»->

E-ÏÎPTY
Shop to let froshlj done up plntcgloss win

tlnvvs Ml Clevelaiid_st_Reilfem_

FÜÍV-Tüíc~Tlcdroonis
piano gas

stove rent

<.> 2s
'

Iiveuler t^rra___endcr_st Lav Bay

?rniTRMSIH-D 3 roonis'Tltchen
linen «nd cutler» gaB

F stove 27» til ueokl)_12_>I_____I«____T°'_

^URK Tasefiillv ^Uage }>JTt tZj^,\
-r-.Ânvl nn-RDINCHOUSl ti I FT Manly close

FT» hTaÄ
"

trr%!~im c.tsy0MEI,
SIT AGT-NCA, o Moore strcet__Tel^ 4HU_City

T^^oTtTlöTi r

-

i UNE I
looits io i LT

F*° Coods Lift and all conveniences

Right In ti" Heart of Cit)

Will I et us a W hole or Separately

\\ ROBIRTS Riwson place

Tel Clti
"ina QPP Sydney Station

_

pi LLnr~l5" Burton st near Hu Ison s Timber A ai I -

V-T HOUSI- Just
renovated hall o ra kit , ->0s

^"-B'lc'fflS-SE anr__j___L.M|-Hln place .

surroun linjs
"0»,tx>B

*

ROBC Bav

"o\Ts;-^ot^Tn^^^
H"(mili 48 lohnst l_Ji___

H^TgnpP^^g^ff AV-tt'hT-t
""

-g=_--. .rriT. UM n'___>__>__ (otixue 4 mis üítclohe sec ,

Hff,tn__n___^__I_-!g>
rt ""'

TGINCA 20 Cleveland street ur HU st
_

-i-rinrni I11D-DF Cottage paul) Furnished 5

II mo" kR iras stove IV
Fptt

4r k 2.1/6

«
rsL0'fcrPNc\ ,0n__.v ^ï_i_.crnçld_

K^^r?r»i Ä ^á? 3»,vms
WOODS BROOh Todman ovenuc tram stop

FLATS -See under heading "Residential

Hat»."

SPLENDID DENTISTRY AT A MODERATE COST!

WHY;
rinsp.-It is splendid Dentistry,

BECAUSE I have carefully trained nijself,
and had years of practical I

oipericnco in the leading centres of the world. Not only that, but I pride ni)self on the

up to datcne», of ni) Suigcrics Only the latest mid best equipment Is used.
'

SECOND-Mi- Dental Scriice is moderately pi iced, because I am situated in Oxford-street, out of the

high rent arei

MY PEHFEClMOTTTiNG SET,
FOR £1/1/,

is guaranteed, aa to repairs, in EVERY part, for five

years, and my KEW METHOD of Extraction is posi-

tively painless. ,

Come and consult mc to day about those troublesome

teeth. No charge
is made.

WALTER PITTAR
I (LATE OF LONDON),

KEENE'S-CHAMBEUS, \¿ 'OXFORD-STREET, SYDNEY,
Two Doors nearer city than Winn's, and over Commonwealth Shoe Store.

HOURS U a.m. to 9 P in daily, Saturday till 0 p.m.

ARNOTT'S "SAO" BISCUITS

AND BT TTEP.

Tiley solve the problem of the light luncheon, the

afternoon tea, aid the "cvcuins bite."

ALL THOSE IN FAVOUR-"SA-O!"

A TONIC FOR MAN AND WOMAN.

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.

TO LET.

KENSINGTON.-GENTLEMAN'S
RESIDENCE, contg.

5 bedrm«., drawing, din. rms.,
wide hall, kit.,

etc., nicclv lald-out giounds, close tram, 50s p.»v.

_L. CI11ENE juill CO., Eastern-avenue.

KENSINGTON
SOUTH.-2 Xew-'Brick Cottages, close

to Id section fron.« D'liurst, each 3 rooms and

kitchen, seweied, ill. »\\ H. ST1LLMAX and ALLEN,
.»gents, South Kensington._

KENSINGTON.-Gentleman's
Residence, close to

tinui, e-ontaiuing 7 lulgc rooms, kitchen, laun-

dry, etc., and all conveniences. Large Block of Land

and good garden. Rent £130 p.a.
»V. II. STILLMAN and ALLEN, Kensington.

Leave Long Bay train at Todinan-avcmie.
_

I"
IDCOMBE.-To LET, 5-100111" COTTAGE, near stn.,

J lae. Land. O'Siiillvnn, . .Tanies-st, Lidcombe.

LITTLE COOGEE, 2 min. tram and beach.-ATTRAC-

TIVE COTTAGE (nearly now), containing a rms.,
kit., hathioom, l'lundiy, etc., 21s per week.

RICHARDSON and »VREXCII, Ltd., 08 Pitt-street.

LEICHHARDT,
near P.O. and Tosvn Hall.-Modern

'

BRICK VILLA, I) looms (very large), kitchen, and

olflces, enclosed verandah, bushhouse. lawn, garden,
corner position, 37/fl. STEAD,

Teh, SOSJ'et._ 1fil_Xorton_stroet, Leichhardt^

MANLY.-»»'ell-furnlsiied
6-fcom Cottage, "all convs.

»Vrite. A. B. C. Herald Otllee, King-st._
lalton-rd, attractiveM°

W etc.,

MOSMAN.-Cotts.,
20s, 21s. 22s Cd, 23S. uñí. £2;

Finn.. 311s to ¡A- 4s. Grifllths. Co. T., K8 Mos.

MANLY,-FURNÍSHEÍ)
COTTAGES. Hobey, Hanson,

and Strong, Ltd., opp. 1'ier.
_

M1OSMAN'.-Harbour Views.
FURNISHED complete, including piano, organ,

linen and cutlery, etc., 7 rooms, all offices, bal-

conies, nice garden, good position, £3/3/ weekly,
3 or 0 mouths.

DOUBLE BAY.-FURNISHED complete, Det. Brick

COTTAGE, 5 mouth, all ofllees, any term and rea-

sonable rent to careful lenant.

DOUBLE BAY.-Modem D.F. Brick Cottage, 4 rooms,
etc., 25/. ,

?

NEUTRAL BAY.-A lew yards from tram.-S.D. Brk.

Cottage-, 4 good rooms, otc, 25/.

SUMMER HILL.-Meiern D F. Brick Cottage, Just been
done up, 5 rooms,

etc., 2-Í/II.

WAU» und CO.,
The Bunking House,

_1_228 Pitt-street.

NEW Brick Cottage, 4 rms., all convs. Apply next
door. Ivy Cottage, 8 Day-st, Marrickville.

_

-VTWrCHVX.-Furnihlied ROOMS, gentlemen. « LÛT
-ki thorpe-st. Board optional,_
-vrESVTO»»'X-Brick Cottage,

3 rooms, kit., laundry
J->

etc., close tram, 20s week. STANTON and SOX,
Ltd., Summer Hill; and 121) Pltt-strcet, city._

NORTH SYDNEY, 71 Haybcrry-st, just off Wcst-st.
Detached COTTAGE, 3 re., kit., 21a. Personal

references wanted. -Keys at 75.

__

BACKHOUSE and OOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

OFFICES.-PHILLIP-STREET,
NEAR KING-STREET.

SUIT BARRISTERS OR OTHER PROFESSIONAL

MEN. ROOMS JUST THOROUGHLY RENOVATED.
Ground Floor Rooms from £1 per week.

RICHARDSON and »VREXCII, Ltd.. 08 Pitt-tt.

OFFICES,
FALMOUTILCHAMBERS, 117 Pitt-street,

Near G.P.O.
Comfortable SUITE on 1st Moor to LET. Splendid

light and every convenience. Suitable for Solicitors,
Architects, or other Professional Man.

Also small OfHce, lös.

_.Apply Olllce, Xo. 2, Ground Floor.

0F

RENTS, Us end 15s. »VIÎLL LIGHTED, GOOD LIFT.

Handsome Vestibule Entrance.

SLADE and BROWN, 84 Moore-itret.

PVFFIQES, OFFICES, OFFICES, OFFICES,
U 7/0. 10s. 16s. 20s.

To Men now working In dingy offices, gping blind

for want of light, in Ill-health for svant. of fresh
air,

I can save you by letting, von a well-lighted and well
.-eiitllaled Ullicc. Finest address in tho city.

BASEMENT TO LET, make an Ideal cafe, right oppo
lite Lowe's new mammoth men's store, right at

Sydney Stat ion. 'I keru arc 1000 hungry employees
within 50 yards looking for a good luncheon room, and

thin is tin; place to open one. Success lo the right
mau here.

,

»»'. HUBERTS, Rowson-phice,

Tcl.,_Clty Î60S._opp. Railway Station.

PADDINGTON.-^!
Hargrave-st, furn. House, 0 mu.,

_

£1 vvk. mid board, one nnn.__

-PADDINGTON_8 Hargrave-st, Ige. Shed, suit motor

cars. 20.:s 20, gas, water,
tram at door.'

PUNCHBOWL,
Highest Position in District.

Fine Brick Cottage, wide views, hall, 4 la.ge

rooms, kitchen, all ofllees, 20a per week to approved
tena tit.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

4 and 0 Cnstlerciigli-strcet, near Hunter-street.

»HOTOGItAPHIC STUDIO,
'

:

In NEW BUILDING, MARKET-STREET, near

FARMER'S CORNER, largo and well lighted.

RA
ROCKDALE,

Kelso.-Superior New Cott., connected

with sewer, adult fain.. 2 min. Bexley Traro,_£l.

ROSE
BAY, Marton, 57 Dovcr-rd.-Double-fronted

COTTAGE. 1 rooms, kitchen, laundry, Jiuth, nice

garden, land 45 x 135. 25s._~_
RANDWICK.-Kuri.lshert

Cottage to Let, 35s; Neu-

tral Hay-, Furn. Cottage, all convs., 35s; also

Furn. Flats in all localities. Miss MACLACHLAX'P

Agency (Estab. 18011), Equitable, 350 George-stiect.
iT>AND»VICK.- Cottage, 6 rooms and offices, 25s,

XV DOUULE II.»V.-Cottage, 5 tooms and ofllees, 30s.

I ROSE BAV.-Cottage, 1 looms and ofllees, 25s.
1 R. O. READ and CO.,

'Phon», City 4.TS0._ II Moorc-slreel, elly,

flfJANDWICK.-Siipcilôr Doublë-ffonléd Brick COT-

AI' TAGE, containing 5 «tri large 10 mis, all

ollices, and garage, rental 37s Od per week; also Semi-

detached Brick Cottage, containing 4 looms and tit-,

every modern convenience, close to Ham. 2'2_ Bd per

week. J. A. BARDON, Agent, on Little Coogee tram-

line, Frenchnian's-roail, Randwick._ ._

QHOP j
.

1 Fnctory, Oi Fltzroy-st, Surry Hills, 68ft,

eltet .S. Jeuinger. 145 Castlereagh-st.

SANS
SOUCI, Northtotc-st.-I rooms, kitchen, every

convenience. 'Phone, 1354 Glebe. Large yard.

! C¿¡T\ PETERS.-HOUSE, 1 rooms,' every convenience,
,k.t 15s. Thomson Broa., 3

Castlerengh-st._
ÇJYDENHAM.-Brick -House, 1 rooms, kit., laundry,

IO etc., 1 mins. train, 20s week. STANTON and

,

SON,_Ltd.,
Summer lim-, and 120 Pltt-st, city._

ÇJYDENHAM.-Dot. Brick Cottage, frooms, kit..

1 O laundry,
all model 11 convs., 21s week. STANTON

'ami SON. Ltd.. Summer Hill- lind 120 Pltt-st. city.

I CUMMER HILL.-To Lot, 7-rooiucd House, kitchen,

,KJ gas and fuel stoves, batli-Iieiter, all conveniences.

Apply 35 lfcuson-street, Summer Hill.

I QUMMKK HILL.-Detached HiicI: HOUSE, 7 rooms,
K5 kit., laundry,

I
mini, train, SOs week.

?_STANTON ami SOX. Ltd.. Summer Hill.

SHOP,
EL1Z.\M3TH-STP.I',ET,

NEAR HUNTER-STREET.

FOUR POUNDS TEX SHILLINGS PER WEEK.

I RfCHAHDSOX mid »ynivNCH, Ltd.,' 1)3 Pltt-strcet.

THO Lot, 2 imfurn. Booms and use of kitchen, Os'per
-I week. 41 Freilei ick-st. Cro.ulon. '_

FurjiWo
very cheap.

,rnO LET, COTTAGE, 8 loom» «id kitchen. Apply
1 '

«0 Ccorgo-st Wea«,
,.

" '

TO LET.

T WO ROOMS, kitchen, till», stole, every con., side

entrance, 12s. Apply 177 Ri!ey-st, nearOxford-st.

CO
LET, large Ground FLOOR, SuEScx-st,-50 x 120.

Bruutnell and-Bannerman, l18 l'itt-st. i_
TOO large Booms to Let, suit dressmaker for work

rent 15s. 507 Georgc-st, city.

rPO LLT, Brick Cottage, new, detached,
4 rms., kit.,

**-»- etc., close ham, ocean view. 21s: or furnished, 80s.

._ 0. SPROSS, Challis House.

rpo LET', 7-roomed HOUSE, 270 Abercromhic-strect,
1 Redfern, rent 25s. Apply »V. BERKMAN, 283 King

street, Newtown. 'Phone. L 187S._

J. SHOP, Crown-street, 2 doors from Oxford-street,

.

city, make good sewing machine agency,
suit

, dressmaker, smailgoods, etc.

SHOP, fine dwelling, liest block in Oxford-street, Pad-

dington, counter and shelving complete.

SHOP, corner, Hunter and Phillip streets, city,
suit

Law Book Dept., Stationer, Antique Slio»vroom.

SHOP.-Fine CORNER SHOP, with tip-top dwelling of

SEVEN line large rooms, large bakehouse and loft,

stable and vnrd, back and side entrances, on right

side of best Business Block of Kins-street, New-

town. _
»»'. TtOBERTS, Baw son-place,

Tel., City 2503. opp. S) liney
Station.

rpo LET, OR FOR SALE,

UPTON GRANGE,

Situated one of best positions NORTH SYDNEY,

opposite
CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAMMAR SCHOOL!

containing 10 good looms and outoftlccs.

Stands in nearly 2 acres land. Gardens and lawn

lennis lawns.
^

p< >y ^..^

10 Bridge-street.

VAUCLUSE.-New
Double-fronted Brick VILLA, con

. vcnlent to tram and ferry, containing 6 large

rms., hall kit., bathrm., idry., ncaut. views. Land 53

x
2J01__Annl.v n__ libiisc.Serpentlnc-paradc,

Vaucluse.

\XTAVERLEY, Wiley-si.-Modem Cott., 3~niis., kit.,
V> Idry., hath, 18s. 20 Toxteth-st. Glebe Point.

'ñTOOLLAHRA.-To LET, modem ^5-roo.n House,
T> bath-heater, gas stove, every conv., moderate

rent. Laiircnceiille, »'ictoria-avenuc. Woollahra.

AVEIli.EY.-Del. B. Cott.. 1 rms., kit., cv. conv.,

plcnriid view, 3 mina. tram. Furn., 80s; unfurn.,
2-is

; or vi ill sell furniture cheap. Ross, Challis House.

F'TjRNlSHED
Cots., Houses, nats, Urns., rents col.,

al Mis. Mulligan's llcsid. Agency. 82 King-st.

FURNISHED
COTTAGES,

ALL SUBURBS.
FROM 30s to £8.

LA»VRENPE and CO.,
184 Pitt-Bt (opp. Farmer's). Tel.. 0310

City.

LET DAVID JONES JNDERTAKE
YOUR FURNITURE REMOVALS.

It means safety and satisfaction to e»-cryonc about

to move. »»'e undertake Removals
thoroughly,

and

with the greatest care, saving you every particle of

trouble and anxiety. »\'e employ Special Men only,
who understand the handling and packing of Furniture

and Effects, and are equipped with the most up-to-date
Pantechnicons and »'ans.

For full particulars, DAVID JONES, Ltd.

Telephone, 0330 City (10 lines).

WÍ

FÜRNITTJKE, ETC.

w 'Alt HAS REDUCED OUR PRICES.
?OUR TREMENDOUS STOCK »VILL STAND

A 12 MONTHS' SIEGE.

COME AND SEE IT MADE ON THE SPOT.
XO SHOPKEEPER OR CITY LANDLORD HAS

LOOK IN AT ELLIOTT'S FURXITUIfE FACTORY and
SHOIVROOMS.

YOU ONLY PAY FACTORY PRICES, AND SELECT

YOUR 0»VN FINISH AND MATERIAL.
LARGEST STOCK IN SYDNEY, DISPLAYED IX OUR

30,000 FEET SHOIVROOMS, ALL MARKED IN PLAIN

FIGURES, FACTORY PIHCES.

200 TO SELEOT FROM, KXTÏÎA WELL UPHOL-

STERED EASY CHAIRS, Couches, Chesterfields, Arch,
Cosy, in Poplin, Saddlebags, Reniñe, Moquet, Cre-
tonne, Real Leather, Tnpestiy, Linen,

SOLID OAK UPHOLSTERED DIKING-ROOM SUITES,
.C4/1S/0; elsewhere £7.

OAK BEDROOM SUITES, from £12: elsewhere £17.
WE STOCK EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN HOUSE.
LINOS.. CARPETS. BLINDS, CROCKERY, CUT-

LERY, E. P. »VARE, Blankets, Sheets, etc.
»VE HAVE RANSACKED EUROPE for NE»V DE-

SIGNS. Come and order from the.... We Manufacture

any Design or Catalogue In Oak, Maple, Hosewood,
BInckss-ood. Cedar, Silky Oak.

Pine, etc. First-class
»Vorkmanshlp, AT 20 PER CENT, LESS THAN
»VHOLESALE PRICES.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.' OPEN TILL 10 1>.M
FRIDVYS. COUNTRY ORDERS PACKED FREE BY

EXPERT PACKERS. FREE DELIVERY hy our own

»Vaggons
vvilhin 20 miles of Showrooms.

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SHO»VROOM8,
Cioscent, Aminndalc,

TAKE BALMAIN TRAM ONLY TO DOOR, JJd FROM
STATION. Near Langdon and Langdon'r

HANDING
OVER PREMISES THIS WEEKA-TIIE

BALANCE OF THE STOCK OF FURXITURi;
PIANOS, ORGANS in the large PATtKUR-STREET
»v'AREHOUSE MUST BE OUT THIS WEEK. TIME

EXPIRED MONDVY. AUGUST 24.

SIDEBOARDS. BEDROOM SUITES, OVERMANTELS.
CARPETS. LINOLEUMS. GLASS, CROCKERY. E.P.
»VAHE, Etc.. Etc., MUST RE OUT THIS \XD THF

NEXT DAY OR SO, AS OUR TIME HAS EXPIRED.
What is left of FIXTURES, COUNTERS, SHOW

CASES, Etc., Etc., of everv description, TO GO AT
YOUR OWN FAIR OFFER.

Al

SHELVING
per 100 feet.

MEAT SUOERS, GASH REGISTERS. ETC.. ETO
E. HEBDEN BRODRIBB,

Auctioneer,

_

772 George-street. Haymarket.

TMIE SPOT 'CASH FURNITURE EXCHANGE.

FURNITURE OF' ALL KINDS BOUGHT, SOLD. OR
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

IRON SAFES AND OFFICE FURNITURE.
VALUATIONS MADE FOR PROBATE.

1000 CHAIRS ON HIRE AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

SAMPLE ALL-BRASS SQUARE-POST BEDSTEADS.

OAK DINING AND~BED ROOM- FURNITURE.

SYMONDS FlJTtÑísiHNG, LTD.,
. 274 PITT STREET,

BETlVEEf. PARK AND MATHURSrT STTiGETS.

WE 'Specialise in House Furniture and pay Snot
Cash for an) thing. MANUEL, Auctioneer. 301

King-street, New own. 'Phone, L. 1200.

BEFORE>on Sell your Furniture to anyone consult
us foi best results. II. MANUEL, Auctioneor

304 Klng-htreet, Newtown. 'Phone, L. 1200.

WILL give best CASH PRICE lor Hous» of FUR
N1TUHE. no\ HBO. G.P.O._

'ANTED at once, house second-hand Furniture
must he clean, cheap. J.»I,, Dulwich ml) p.n

DVERT1SER

_

for cash, no
_ __^_

11NT. w11' Purchase clean House iVriiUurëToMols
Surplus Furn., cash. A.G.. Qiiceu-st P.O., »\"|n|lr".

w

a

IVERTISER will Buy some Second-hand Furniture
for cash, no dcnleis. ,1. T., 54 Fllnders-st. Dhst.
NT. w11' Purchase clean House

runilture, or~

surplus Furn., cash. A.G.. Qiiceu-st P.O., »\"|r

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC,

DRUNKENNESS
LURED

by Dr. SHAWS AN if
ALCOHOL.

Voluntary, Secret, Home Treatment.
Registered bv Government. »Vrite Dr. SHA»»', ",|
121 Colllns-striMt, Melbourne.

_^^_

DRirMvI.NNESS
(TIII.I) by Dr. .SH.»»VSTXf|.

ALCOHOL. Voluntar.», Secret, Home Treatment
Hcglstciod fjv Government. »»rite Di. SHAW, Ef-T.
123 Collins-street, Mobonriu'._
ECZEMA,

"OLEAC," tested Mehi. IIoinoeopathlcTlô«.
with great

success. Jar» 1/0 and 2/0 (post Id ctttu)
Hordern»' and all chemiiti. Wholesale, Elliott Bros.

ELECTIONS.

LIBERAL POLICY.'

A MANIFESTO.

STATEMENT BY ME. COOK'.

Mr. Cook, Primo Minister, has issued the

following manifesto to tho electors ot Aus-

tralia:

"You -will bo called upon to discharge the

most momontous political duty Avhlch haul

fallen to your lot,
or perhaps ever will during

the rest of you- life. In the midst of an un-

paralleled political crisis, we have been sud-

denly precipitated into a great International

struggle for existence? Amongst other things

you will be called upon to express your opinion

as to the munner in which that 'crisis has boen

faced and its difficulties confronted. The

task will also bo laid upon you
of saying to

whom you will entrust the equally difficult

duty of meeting with wisdom and firmness the,

oven greater resulting obligations arising from

the Avar In the immediate future.

"TRIBUTE FROM OUR OPPONENTS."

"Of Its conduct and results to date, us far

as Australia is concerned, Ave are happy to

let our opponents speak. In a manifesto

issued by Mr. Fisher o*u beblf of his party wo

read that 'AuBüalla io facing this war, and Its

consequences calmly. Theie has been neither
the hysteria of Jingoism, the panic of fear,

nor the deadly apathy of men waiting for a

blow they bave no power to avert. Financial

crisis has been avoided. The threatened dis-

location and paralysis of industry and trade

have been grappled with, and provided for. In

short, Australia has played her part ID the

hour of supreme trial In a fashion of whi.ch

she need not bo ashamed.' '

"As the head of the Government chiefly
re-

sponsible for this fine result, may I commend
this statement to tile consideration of the

people of Australia, and ask them if any

further or better certificate is required from
tis. To ensure a continuance of this Avise,

adequate, and enlightened.administration of

affairs in this crisis 1. were surely better to

leave the present Government in ofllco than

to fnce the chances and changes of a new

exocutlve.

GRIM WAR TO THE END.

"Remember that the war has only just

begun. It unhappily bids fair to lust long.

It may bo both costly and ghnstly, and levy

heavy,toll not only of precious Uves but also

on the resources of the country. ,
But what1

ever the sacrifices may be, it must be

prosecuted to the bitter ^nd, if need be, for

our UveB and liberties are In the issue, and

the national destiny is' lu the seule. If

money la needed it must be provided-our

country has gruwn rich under Imperial pro-

tection. If moro men are wanted, they, too,

will be forthcoming. The war must go on

until the reign of peace 'with freedom full and

fair' Is again set up throughout our Western

civilisation.

"Necessarily this war has interfered with

tho political campaign. The greater and more

urgent call from over the sea has tied us to

our offices, and at the same time taxed all
our

energies and resources. This has inter-

posed a political handicap of no mean kind.

Then, in addition, there have boen the Irrita-

tions arising from the sudden imposition of

war conditions; the temporary dislocations of

Industry; the difficulties of transport, and all

the other concomitants of war. The duty im-

posed has been often unpleasant and hard.

We could not, however, shirk It it Ave would,

and we would not if we could. At the same

time these circumstances make appeal to our

friends for refloubW energy in applying

themselves to the duties of the election.

UNITY WITHOUT AND WITHIN.

"And while the questions of national safety

should reçoive always the first considération,

we must not permit ourselves to ignore tho

great fundamental and vital political
issues

Avhicb have to be decided at tho same tim?.

While this Avar has added a powerful cement

to the «solidarity of our society, it is un-

fortunately likely to crumble again, unless

our fratricidal social sti-lfe
can be ameliorated

"And here a "pertinent inquiry suggests it-

self. Why should Ave closo up our ranks to

fight the foes of the nation without, and

qpen them again to the enemies of our social

order within? The selfishness and urrogance

of nations is bad. Individual selfishness Is

not much better, but class selfishness is In

many respects the most Insidious of all.' Tho

attltudo of Liberalism on this point is clear.

It stands between these economic combatants

calling thom to mutuality and peace. We

take the view that co-operation Is better
than strife; harmony than discord. There

should be a full and generous production,

and a fair and just division to each, accord-

ing to his efforts and deserts. Liberalism

means social justice and social contentment.

LESSONS OF WAR.

"In these crucial days it invites the whole-
hearted attention of the electors to the" vital

needs of tho nation accentuated afresh by the

luvid light of war. The need for adequate

defenco; the necessity above all for a wise

and strong naval "policy; for the speeding
of our trans-continental railway projebts; for

the uniforming of the railway gauges of the

continent; above all,-for the peopling of our

empty^hinterland, and particularly the Vul-

nerable north' and west.

"In addition to these, we must Increase

the staying power and resources of the na-

tion. Modern Avars are costly and make largo
drafts on our resorA'es of ability and sub-,
stance. The burden is both heaA-y and mul-

tiform, and the shoulders to bear It should
be many, and the resources varied and wide-

spread. Our ideal should be tbat of a self

contained, self-reliant people, "braced and

nerved and girded by education, training, and

discipline for nil the heavy tasks that He

ahead/ seeking
'

earnestly for peaco so long
as our honour bo unnssalled and our

far flung Empire ' unmolested. But at the

same time ready, able, and willing to accept'

the gauntlet when thrown from ambitious and

predatory hands.
"To this end our programme provides for

tho increase of settlers along the Australian
waterways on the lines Ave have already
agreed, to; for the multiplying of their facili-

ties;
for encouraging all the varied indus-

trial enterprises; for repressing harmful and

oppressive combinations; for greater politi-

cal freedom nnd opportunities. All these mat-
ters and many others were fully dealt with

lately at Parramatta.

A REAL NATIONAL BANK.
"Many lessons omerge from the now con-

ditions in which we find ourselves. Towering
above them all in scope and importance Is

the question of finance, always basic in go-

vernment, hut vital in times of war. Per-

haps tho' outstanding necessity of the mo-

ment is a strong national bank to do for us

Avhatxthe great banks of other nations' do

for them In, theso times of crisis. Ours,

alas. Is 'national' In name only. It has fow

resources and limited scopo and power..

ThankB to the prevailing confidence and

steadiness, we hnvo so far-required to take

precautions onjy. But If panic broke loose,
and financial stroBS came suddenly upon us,
we should look in i-nin for substantial help
from the Commonwealth Bank, as at present
constituted. It has littlo to give. It has

neither capital nor largo financial resources,
and we have the spectacle of tho bank and

its able manager standing by while the Trea-

surer-not the bankor-marshals the national

resources and shapes the precautionary moa

sures. This ought not to bo. The' bank
must bo moulded on national lines, as in-

dicated in our programme, with largo pow-
ers and functions and reserves. It must
become In fact, as woll as in name, the bank-
or of the banks, and the financial stay and

resource of a groat nation.

DIFFICULTIES TO BE FACED.
"Tho now economic conditions arising from

tho Avar will call'for both courago and pru-

dence In their handling. In public finance
the position will be, for a time, serious. There
is a Budden accession of expenditure, arising
chiefly from 'the despatch vjf the expedition-
ary force, which will amount. If the war laBts
for a year, to nearly five millions. The tem-

porary dislocation of our trade with other

countries, and tho danger of a partial drought
over a considerable part of tbo continent,
will necessarily tend to lower the revenue

f.rom Customs to an extent which It Is itn

pbsuiblo' yet to forecast. Theso conditions

are, howei/or, only tompornry; Australia will

continue to produce an amount of wealth

larger per hoad than most other countries.

Moreover, the great bulk of our products are

of a kind that v,-lll retain their Intrinsic value

until tho old markets are reopened, or new
onos brought into existenc'o.

PRUDENT AND SENSIBLE FINANCE,

"Unless s-tnothing unoxpocted happens, wo

confidently hope to be able to avoid anything
in tho tinturo of a heavy war tax. Such n

tax, in order to be effective, would hnvo to

bo general In Us Incidence, and would not

only press dlroctly with crushing weight on

those whose means of livelihood must, bv
reason of the \v,u, be somowltnt restricted,
but would, In so far as it fell on capita!,
tend fu.'ther to restrict enterprise and órente,

unemployment.
'

"In this crisis the national Government
j

of Australia must lead in taking the nce-o»-1

sary steps to maintain business credit and

employment throughout Australia, though it i

can .only do so successfully with the co-opc

raion of the States and the private credit

associations.
"It Is a delicate operation, and one which,

if not managed with the utmost care, may do

incalculable injury.
."So far, *in this, as in the steps taken on

the military and naval side, since tbe war

crisis burst upon us, our critics have not

suggested anything we should have done
|

which we, havo not done. I

"Mr. Fisher has been informed of every]
important decision that has been taken. Any,

suggestions from him, as, indeed, from any
¡

source, will bo taken into earnest and im-
¡

mediate consideration. Charged, as we are, i

with most responsible duties on behalf of the

people of Australia, duties which we can

neither shirk nor postpone, we claim the sup-

port of all the people. If our opponents are

unable to toll us bow Ave may perform our

difficult task better,
is It too much to ask

that they should refrain from hampering
our actions by making them the subject of

politicnl attacks? Should the electors of

Australia next .week determine that our op-

ponents are more capable of handling this

critical situation with prudence and wisdom

than the present Government, we are pre-

pared to accept their verdict without a mur-

mur; and we promise that in that event we

will accord to them, without regard to party,
our unreserved assistance in carrying out i

the stops found necessary for tho mainten-

ance of all Australian Interests.

"Electors, the Issues are yours. There we

leave them. Choose wisely. A wrong choice

at this time may bo irretrievable.
Yours faithfully.

"JOSEPH COOK,
"Commonwealth Offices,

"Melbourne."

DEFENCE ADMINISTRATION.

MR HUGHES'REPLIES.

"Mr. Millen takes exception to, my criticism

of his administration of the Defence Depart-

ment," Mr. Hughes stated yesterday. "I am
J

very sorry to have to say one word against

his department just now. I am deeply dis-

appointed that Australia bas not followed the

magnificent example of every other part of

the Empire and buried 'party' in this hour

of, national danger; but Mr. Millen Insisted

on going on with the elections, although, he

knows perfectly well that there were no

obstacles to a party truce. That being so,

does he expect us to 'fight the elections' by

putting laurel wreaths on his patriotic brow,

when we honestly believe that he is deserv-

ing of the severest censure.

"Mr. Millen complains that my extracts trom

certain Journals, condemning his administra-

tion,
do pot'fairly represent what these jour-

nals'actually said. Mr. Millen proceeds to

prove lils assertion in characteristic style. I

quoted from four journals. He conveniently

Ignores this general-chorus of condemnation.

He dismisses the unqualified condemnation

of the London 'Times' with-'the gentleman

who wrote it" is well-kno»vn for his strong

sympathy with the Labour party." This Is

certainly news to me. But, what it It be so?

How does it touch the facts on which tfio

condemnation by the 'Times' of Mr. Millen is

based? Does Mr. Millen pretend that eve¡y

one ol the journals 1 quoted Is a strong sym-

pathiser with the Labour party? Does ho

suggest that the London 'Times' Is a 'La-

bour journal or Is In the habit of treating

defence from a party standpoint? And how

does he explain the unanimity with which all

sections ot the press condemn his administra-

tion? I quoted from four journals. I could

have quoted Irom forty. Mr. Millen Is dis-

creetly silent about the other extracts I

give. But he says that in one of them I

omitted a material qualification-that is to

say, that the charge was conditional upon

the tacts being substantiated.

"To what eNtremities is Mr. Millen reduc-

ed? Have these charges not been amply sub-

stantiated? Is there any other journal that

makes them with a qualification? Has this

journal withdrawn Its condemnation? Does

ho suggest that it would have made the

charges If good reasons for making them din

not exist? The fact is that Mr. Millen is

unable to rebut the charges levelled against

him from all quarters. Tho facts are oyeT:

»»?helming. Ho cannot do so,
and ho knows

it.
"His attempt at defence degenerates into

a mero attempt to excuse himself for tho

muddle in his department by pretending it

was a legacy from his predecessor. This is

the plea of a weak man with a hopeless case.

He Bnya, for example that the Cockatoo

Island scandal was a difficult legacy from his

predecessor. But ho has been in office for

15 months. What has he done to straighten

things out?
"Again, his excuse for not carrying out the

recommendations of Major Austin is patheti-

cally feeble. Pie says that the reason he

has done nothing is that bia predecessor was

responsible for tho hopelessly chaotic condi-

tion of the ordnance branch. But the point

Is, why has Mr. Millen not reduced this chaos

to order? Why has ho absolutely failed to

do anything? Ho says that the reason ho has

not carried out Major Austin's report is be-

cause General Sir lan Hamilton recommended

other and moro comprehensive schemes of re-

form. This statement reveals Mr. Millen's
total inability oven to understand the charge

lovojled against him, for Sir Ian Hamilton's

report is a most severe ciiticism of his ad-

ministration. It »vas made in June of this

year. It says that the centralisation In the

Defence Department was the worst be ever

experienced; and that was the condition of

the Defence Department after 12 months of

Mr. Millen's administration.
"The fact Is that during Mr. Pearce's regime

there was a man at the helm who steerod
a flxod course; »»'ho »as concerned only »vlth

the interest of his department. It is not

suggested that there was no room for Im-

provement, but, at any rate, the department
had confidonee in its Ministerial head, and a

progressive policy »vas steadily pursued. Since
Mr. Millen came In the man who should have,
been at the helm was down below, groping
among tho ship's papers, seeing if he could

find matter upon which to lound some charge
against his predecessor. And, in consequence,
the ship has boen yawing all round the com-

pass.
"TTho position has been well summed up by

a Sydney Journal, from which I have not pre-

viously quoted. In an article lu July this

year, it said: 'This reform Minister, this

Titan of business methods, who scoffed at

past administration, and promised to show

»vhat a magnificent organiser he was, and

to get things adjusted In 12 months! He has

had money, time, and every export asked for.

. . . But he made tho worst possible
muddle out ot his difficulties. Naval base

work has been neglected, except where It has
furnished opportunity for a party-political
attack.'

"These words, culled from a journal which

certainly does not sympathise with the Labour
party, puts the case In a nut-shell. Mr.

Millen has made of defence a party matter.

His one object has been, not to look after
his department/but to discredit his predeces-
sor. The result is as might have boen ox

pectod."
W. M. HUGHES, Macdonoll House.

ME. WADE AT LINDFIELD.

The State Liberal leader, Mr. Wade, ad-
dressed a meeting at Lindfield on Saturday
night., Councillor Dykes presided.

Mr. AVnde said that 'the present position In
the metropolitan area was a curious one.

There AVBS a certain
_

mental numbness In

Sydney that was not apparent In other parts
of Australia. This might result in a want
of activity and a want of appreciation of the

position onv election day, noxt Saturday. It

might then mean tho loss of not ono or two

Senate seats, but vjf tho wholo six.

The reason WHS not far to seek. It wa-

the overshadowing war. Unless tho elec-

tors carno forward on polling day and marked

a few crosses on a pieco of paper, they would

not bo patriotic to their own country. It

would not bo patriotism to allow a Govern-

ment to go into power thnt did not represent
the poople of the country. They must re-

turn a Government that would conservo the
Imporla! tie, at all costs. It was absolutely
necessary to seo that every candidato rang
truo on the question of Empire loyalty.

BABY'S WHOLE FACE W-FIGURKD.
Norvvav. N.S AA'.-"Mv babj at ibout the ace ot

three weeks becjinc covered on tho face with small

red spots
I thought it was just one of the rashes

il,m babies are oltcn subject
to and would soon dl>

appear but it seemed verj obstinate although I kept
on using home icmidlcs for several weeks and in I
btcad of gcttniK better it (tot griiliullj vvorscy You

could hardly (if « -.pice between the spots The

baby's whole face was scarlet and verv much di»

figured,
and I did not like to take her outside the

house llavlui: re-id of the Cutieiira Remedies, JJ
sent for a simple tin of the Cutlcun Ointment and!

used it as directed willi some Cuticurn Soap which II

_ïï? _,", n,c, "*_'*.
»*i .» favourable that J bought

«one more of the Cuticura Ointment, and after

eslng the best part of one tin the rash had almost

disappeared, leanne; Just
a few- isolated spots, which

soon faded away, leaving the skin In a splendid con-

dition as it Is now." (Signed), Mrs. 8. Wilcox,

September.
11112.

Although Cm leur» Soap
and Ointment »re «old

throughout the world, n »ample
of each with 82-page

Mein Hool., will be mailed free, on application to R.,

Town» and Co.. riept. 1. Sydney. N.9.W.-Advt.

When die-id diphtheria grips
the throat,

And foveicd pitlents
rave. j

«lien ,intIto\lii
woiks to win

Such Buffel or« from the grave,

Thcie t-oniei a bahn to ensp tbp breath,

Mott lirnlins.
<iife. and ilin>,

Ami stioutr to aid the flirlit with death

?Ti» Hoods' fte-t reppernilnt Cure.-Adit

j

FOOTBALL FRACAS.

I

RUFFIANISM AT BOTANY.

Tho meeting of South Sydney and Padding-

ton In tho Australian Rules semi-final at tho

Australian Football Ground on Saturday pro-

duced a display of ruinanlsm which has not

i been equalled on a Sydney football field

ilVrom tho first bounce bitterness was ap

'parent, though it was not till the thltd

¡quarter
that matters got beyond the control

of the field umpire, Mr. R. Condon. In tho

earlier stages two or three Paddington

players were penalised for "neck-sllnging."

but in the third term South Sydney playen,

wero urged on by their supporters to "deal

it out" to a Paddington man »vho was play-

ing a particularly clean game. This player

was roughly bandied neveral times, and when

he did retaliate he was set upon by several

others. A football riot then took place, and

mora than one player received an ugly blov.

The first Injured player then mado a rush

for the pavilion/whore he »»'as set upon by

some of the spectators, aud a scene of w11'!

confusion follo»ved, »vhlch was only quelled

by the police being telephoned for. Four ot

the force arrived in a taxi-cab, and the final

quarter was played with thom looking on.

Though there was no further rioting, bitter-

ness remained to the end, and a Paddington

Player was rendered unconscious for several

minutes through an opponent charging hin»

as h'e attempted to gather in the ball. At

tho close of the play tho uniuly section wera

kept in cheek by the presence of tho police.

WATTLE BAY.

NATIONAL SENTIMENT IN A
.

» FLOWER.

The city of Sydney AVIH to-morrow burst

Into a yellow bloom, as the first of Septem-

ber is set apart for the celebration of Wattle

Day. The celebration will also extend to the

other States of the Commonwealth, for tho

Wattle, Day League has
'

succeeded in having

it made n Federal one.

The Wattle League has approached the

Federal military authorities Avitb a proposal

that the Commonwealth troops should wear a

metal badge showing that the wattle blossom

is the emblem of Australian national senti-

ment.

Tree-planting will bo the chief feature of

the ceremony that is to take place at 3

o'clock to-morrow afternoon at the Taronga.

Zoological Park, at Athol Bay, on the fore-

shores of Port Jackson. The public Avili

doubtless seize the opportunity to attend, be-

cause it -will also give A'isitors a chance to

note the progress made in preparing the

new establishment for the denizens of the old

Zoological Gardens at Moore Park. A feat-

ure of the new gardens AVIII be a long grov_

of wattle trees that will be planted to-morrow.

There are said to be some 400 species ol

mimosa growing in this State, and the hardi-

est and finest blooms suitable for the fore-

shores of Port Jackson haye been selected,

so that as the yeais roll by the vlBltor

entering Port Jackson for the first time In

September will be greeted by 'a blaze of

golden colour from the heights of the new

Zoological Gardens.

The ceremony to-morroiv at Taronga Zoologi-

cal Park will be repeated on a less exten-

sive scale over a'large portion of New South

Wales. Those wlBhing to attend the cere-

mony at Taronga Zoological Park to-morrow,

at 3 p.m., can do so by steamers leaving No.

4 Jetty, Circular Quay, for Athol, at 2.15 and

2.30 p.m. The fourth annual meeting of the

members of "the
'

New South Wales branch,

of the Wattle Day League, will be held at 8

o'clock in the evening at the King's Hall,

Phillip-street.

PERTH, Sunday.

Tho annual Wattle Day collections on be-'

half of the Children's Protection Society on

Saturday realised about £150.

SPORT ABROAD.
-*

CRICKET.

LONDON, Aug.. 2».

Warwickshire defeated Surroy by 80 runs,

scoring 177 and 150 against 126 and 130.

BOXING.

COLIN BELL LEAVES ENGLAND.

LONDON, Aug. 29.

I

The Australian heavyweight boxer, Colioi

Bell, has left for tho United States, hoping
I to force Gunboat Smith into a match there.

SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP.
*

,

LONDON, Aug. 28.

Paddon and Barry
'

are both fit, and ar«

spending . the'.week-end at the seaside.
Paddon weighs 13st 111b. He is using an

English boat._'

TOWN-PLANNING.

An Interesing series of lectures
is to be de-

livered by Mr. W. R. Davldge, of the London

County Council, and Mr. Charles C. Reade on

town planning. The lecturers have made au

o-íhaustlve study of the subject and their cam

Ipalgn in Australia should bo the means of

further populai ls>ing the subject among tho
general public

Mr Davldge is \lsitlng Australia as the le

presentativc of the Gulden Cities and lo»vn

plannlng Association of Great Britain-an in-

stitution responsible foi the project of flea

lantern lect.ues lu the Commonwealth Ho

is a surveyor and architect and an enginee.,
and this e\peilence in tho control of and tho
shaping of ney», diBtilcts in the County of

London should ho of the greatest assistance
to tho people of Australia His knowledge
and personal acquaintance with the largci
cities and civic problems of tho world Is such

that he is regal dec! as an authority by thoso

interested In tho new movement for city 1m

piovement

FOB THE EMPIRE.
-*

FIRST FIELD AMBULANCE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The first field
.

ambulance in the»

Australian Imperial Force Is being mnnnetl

nnd omcered by men from Now South wales.

The regulation hospital equipment Is provides

by tho military authorities, and, in order to

augment this and to provide for special in-

struments which would bo of great assistanco

in the serious wovlc to be dono, I have started

a special fund to raise £200, which Avili bo

handed to the commanding ofilcor of the field

ambulance to be expended at his discretion

for the express purpose mentioned above. As

the troops will probably be leaving Sydney in

a week or ten days' time, I Avould ask you to

give prominence to this letter, In order that

lntending contributors may.communicate with

me at onco in tho furtherance of this very

I worthy object.
I am, etc..

DOROTHY A. POATE.Glebe Point, Aug. 30.

TO GOLFERS.

TO THE EDITOR Or THE HERALD

Sir,-May I make a suggestion to all th»

golf clubs of New Soutl) AArales9 It is that

ovety club should foi m a coi ps of men, who

will drill and acqulie tho necessary know-

ledge to become ofilcers in the dofenco

torces In the locality in which each olun

Is situated thete must ho someone possessea

of sufficient militai y knowledge and °¿P«,eT
to instruct the "»cn AilUIng to glvo Hmlr se

v lees With the know ledge that theEm piT is

fighting fo,
»lo,o

liberty, an, tanounund
t^

ginve waining of I °'«

'Yinllo will bo offei

it is most likelj
VVh^^pf-nc" foTces remain-

ing f.esh help,
a.^ "^^^moers du. lug the

|"g in Australia vvf 1
"¡>°

,(0 (he plate oi

""'»= to the'tr-St
-

,

I am. etc

LANGER OWEN.

Aug. 29-_
HELPING THE EMPIRE.

TÖ THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
,

slr_After perusing your sub-leadur under

tho above heading, and tho other corre3i)ond

'enco on tho subject, I think that a simpler nr

ranironicnt than nnythiini suggested would be

Ijr ii medical man and o military man to travel
along the Great Southern ulilwny Uno, tho

G.c.it Noi them, and Gi out Wcbtcin, and inti-

mate th.ough the pi ess that thev would bo
In eortnin to»vns on coitnin cWcs, The re-

cuits offering could then bo examined, and
those found suitable» sent to Sidney by tho
first ti ¡lin I am, etc

,

DON »un CAMPnnr.T.AUB 21
_

"I INSH I> COMPOt Nil "I, "lo Mirle of ha, s Com.
pound 1 ssence of lined, foi l oui.li«, (olds -»dit

'COAGUt-INI
"

IvlIN'N," "riN\SUINr," co
mcnti for breakages, litanufaitiirina;, ett -Adit.
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r BIRTHS. .

rTí# ¿i,'0
Mr'

°7d Mre- H. Morton (nee UUle
everett), KHgour-a daughter. Both weli

*v^Ao'rKSBt %' ^U>
at Millbank, Quipolly, the

wile of Kcnclm K. Romsaywa son.

W<WRDJnef JfCy ,WrId^-A»S"»t ». «t Nurse

ihf ¿.rPriT?KT hoapUali ^hton, Toowoomba, Q,,
the wife of Norman li ltickard-a daughter?

RUTLEDGE -.Tuly 22. at Mimosa, Manly, to Mr. «ad
Mrs. Leal!. Rutlcdge-a ton (premature).

yiS^Vnií?r^--Av^Bt 27' .* »«? "">"««'? «*

SM ¿ w Sfurch-rtrcct,
Wickham, to Mr. and Mr».

Robert Worthington-« daughter fhoth doing well).

MARRIAGES.
BOWMAN-MTJTtTtAY.- August 20, 1914, at Urallie

»loree, by the Bev. I!. II. »Vaugh, M.A., of Neu-

tral Bay, Andrew Laing, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Bowman, «yarran. Muswellbrook, to Daphne
»letona, second daughter of Mr. and Mra. II. It.

Murray, Urallie, Moree.

ÍT;ATATJ-HOPKrNS.-Ansnnt 4L, 1914, »t St. John'«

Church, Darlinghurst, hy the Rev. Canon Beck,

leopold Arundel, son of Dr. J. M. Flatau, to Enid

Gyrene, only daughter of the late O. W. HopkinB
and Mra. M. K. Hopkins, 20 Maanln_>Etreet; Potts
Point.

HOCIvlN<l-.'«'CO'rT.-A,.gv_st 17, 1914, at Bt. Clement's

Church, Mosman, by Rev. William Horace Croft,
Alexander Henry, eldest son of Alexander John Hock-

ing, of Wcstcliff-on-Sea, Essex, England, to Olive,
elder daughter of Percy Scott, of Wcstcliff-on-Sea,

T>sex, England.

DEATHS.
XCKLANT).-August 28, 1014, at her lerfdew», Tvent

worth, 29 Holt-street, Mosman, Jane, dearly loved

wife of Henry Ackland, aged Í0 years.

ASQUITH.-August 80, 1914, at Sydney Hospital,
Sarah Elizabeth, dearly beloved wife of George
Asipilth, of Bolton, Gibbes-strcet, Rockdale, «Bed
51 years.

BAKER-August 29, 1914, at her daughter"» residence,
' Mary, relict of the late F. H. 0. Baker, of Parr»

matta. At rest.

BARRETT.-August 29, at R. P. A. Hospital, Sarah

Agnes, dearly loved wife of Winiam J. Barrett, aged
23 years.

BARTLETT.-August 28, 1914, at the Western Suburbs

Hospitnl, Croydon, Sarah Selina (Dolly), dearly
be-

loved third daughter of Mr«. M. A. and the late Henry
Ea.tlott, aged 41 years.

BLAND.-August 20, 1914, at Patrick-street, Hurstville,'
Alexandrina Jessie,

beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Alec. Bland, aged S weeks.

CAMPION.-August 30, 1914, at 459 Crown-street, Syd-
ney, Thomas Arthur Campion, Esq., late of 6th

Fusiliers, aged 63 years, (India and Home papers

please copy.)

CLINTON.-August SO, 1014, nt her son's residence,

83 Cordon-street, Paddington, Mary, relict of the late

John Clinton (late
of Woolbrook), aged 70 years.

BOLLIER-August 80, 1014, at Mosman, John Bar-

nard,
son of the late Charlea Frederick Collier,

bar-

rister, Hobart, Tasmania, aged 85 years.

CORNELIUS.-August 30, 1014, at her late residence,

Valcntia-strcet, Woolwich, Annie Rebecca Cornelius.

DICKMAN.-August 50, accidentally killed. Henry
(Harry), dearly loved son of Arthur and Elizabeth

Dickman, aged 13 years and S months. R.I.P.

DULY.-August 20, 1914, at Sydney, Fanny, dearly

beloved wife of William Alfred Duly, of Dundry,
Ocean-street, West Kogarah, aged 49 years.

GIBSON.-August 20, 1014, at his parents' residence.

Sir Joseph Banks-street, Bankstown, Christopher

Thomas, dearly loved son of Alderman William John

»nd Bertha Gibson, aged 17 years. Beloved by all.

HOLDEN.-August 29, 1014, John Holden, of Macquarle

strcct, Windsor, aged 66 yearn. R.I.P.

LEWIS.-August 28, at Burilda Private Hospital, Som-

mer Hill,
Edwin Charles Lewis, nged 61 yoaro.

SYTDONALD.-August 29, 1914, at her late residence,
Cliftonville, Burwood-strcet, Burwood, Ann M'Don

nld, aged 79 years.

M'FARLANE.-August 29, nt the residence of her

son-in-law, Jnmes M'Gechan, l8 CroroweH-atreet,

Leichhardt, Charlotte, relict of the late James

M'Farlaue, aged 03 years,

MATHER.-August SO, 1914, at Royal Prince Alfred

Hospital, James Mather, late engineer Harbour Trust.

R.I.P.

HAYES.-August 80, 1914, at her late residence, Albion,

S5 Rcnwick-strect, Alexandria, Margaret Ann Mayes,

beloved mother of William, Bella, and Jean Mayes,

aged 62 years,

tTE»»1,AND.-^Ä.ufrost 28,
1914, »t her late residence,

Nattai, Martin-street, St, Leonards, Jane Newland,

aged 69 years.

OSBORNE.-August 80, at her daughter's residence, 42

Bourke-stTcct, Redfern, Mary Ann, 80 years,
«

dearly

beloved mother of Rose Snell ond Henry Trim.

PHILLIPS.-August 29, 1014, accidentally kfllcd,
Arthur

Henry Phillips, aged 22 years.

RITCHIE.-August 29, at his residence, Bingham, Par-

ramatta,
John Ritchie, In his 72nd year, of angina

pectoris. No ücnvci'B.

KOBUt'TS.-August 30, 1914, nt his late residence, Amy-

ville, Denningstrcet, Drummoyne (suddenly, of pneu-

monia), Percy Ernest, the beloved husband of Kath-

leen Roberts, aged 46 years.

SHEARER.-August 29, 1914, at his late residence,
108

Raglan-street, Mosman, Robert, dearly
beloved hus-

band of Mary Jane .Shearer, aged 02 years.

BMOTT.-August 28,
at her residence, Farncombe, St.

Kilda, Sarah, relict of the late Sydney W. Smith,

O.E.,
beloved mother of W. Carter Smith and Clif-

ford T. Smith,
in her 78lh year.

BOLOMON.-August 30,
1914, at Sydney,

Samuel Solo-

mon, late of Eden, Twofold Bay.

3TIDDY.-August 30,
at Kenwyn, Hurstville, Locrin

Tiddy, aged 58 years.

ORITTON.-August SO, fit Mu-idn-street,
Enmore,

Alfred John Tritton, 41 years, dearly beloved and

youngest brother and brother-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.

Samsvays, of Punchbowl-road, Lakemba.

¡TRITTON.-August 20, 1014, at his late residence, 10

Marion-etreet, Enmore, Alfred John, dearly beloved

husband of Hose Tritton ond son-in-law of Mrs. S.

Ahern, Dora-s'- it, Hurstville._

1_. MEMOUIAM.
ANDERSON,-In loving memory of our dear mother,

Rose Anderson, who departed
this life -August 31,

1903, aged C8 vcara.
Gone, but not forgotten.

In-

serted by her loving son and
'

daughter-in-law, Harry

and Eva Anderson.

APLIN.-In sad and loving memory of my dear wife,

Julia Aplin, who departed this life on August 31,

1913, aged 63 years.
A faithful wife,

true and kind.
No friend on earth like thee we'll Und.

i
One year has passed

and none can tell

The loss of a mother we loved so well.

Inserted by her loving husband, Henry,
and son,

Norman Apila
APLIN.-In loving memory of our darling mother,

Julia Aplin, who departed this life August 31, 1913,

aged S3 years.
A better mother never Uved,

Nor one more Into and kind.

Inserted by her loving daughter and ion-In-hvw,

lleude and David Bain.

'APLIN.-In loving memory of our darling mother.

Julia Aplin, aged 63 years, who deported Ulla life

August 31, 1013, at her late residence, 45 Beservc

Btreet, Annandale.
The rose that Is fairest and rarest »

Is the one that is kiUed by the frost,

And tlie mother that to me was the dearest

Is the one that I have lost.

Inserted by her daughter and son-in-law. Violet and

Ernest Haber.

'APLIN.-In loving memory of my dear friend. Julia

Aplin, who departed this life August 81. 1911

Inserted hy her sincero friend, A. Haynes.

ARMSTRONG.-In loving memory of our dear sister,

Lydia Armstrong, who died August 81, 1012. In-

serted by her loving brother and sister,
Albert and

Elsie Reynolds.
'

ATUORN.-In ead but loving
?

memory of my loving

husband and our father, Robert (Bob), who departed

this life August 31, 1908.

We who loved him shall sadly miss Hm. \

Inserted hy Ins loving wife Louisa, son Henry

Bert, daughter Amy. , ,

ATHOTtN.-In sad but- loving memory of our dearly

loved father, Robert (Bob), who departed this life

August 31, 1908. Inserted by his loving daughter,

son-in-law, Ethel, Ted Reimer, son, William, Ciss,

Athorn.

'ATHORN.-A tribute of love to the memory of onr dear

father, Bolaert (Bob) Athorn, who departed"
this life

August 31, 1008.

The blow was cruel, the sting severe.

To part with him we loved so dear.

Inserted by his loving daughters and sons-in-law, nlia

grandson, Bob, P., and S. Cottril!, E, and A. Jones.

AUSTIN.-In loving remembrance of our darling daugh-
ter, Rita Doria, who departed

tills life August 81,

,

1913.

We ,wh» loves! you sadly miss yon,
'

1 Though we know that God did best

When He eased your pain and suffcrinc»

And Ile laid you down to rest.

Inserted by her loving mother and father.

AUSTIN.-In loving memory of our dear sister, Rita

Doris, who departed this life August 81, 1912.

Sister lias gone, hut not forgotten,

j
She was always good Mid true.

Never murmured at her eufferinria,

Although wo kno»v what she went through.

Inserted hy her loving
brother and sister-in-law,

>

Mr. and Mrs. R. Austin.

¡UJSTTN.-In loving memory of our dear sister. Rita

Doi is, who departed tlds life AugUBt 31, 1912, oged
S years.

I A faithful sister, tme and kind,
'

' No friend on earth like theo we'll find.

Two years have passe'd, and none can tell,

'

The loss of our sister ive loved ro well.

Inserted by her loving
brother and sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. 'I. Auslin.

jMJSTTN.-In loving memory of my
deir little sister.

Rita Doris, who died August 31, 1912. A bud In

Heaven. Inserted bv her loving brother and sis-

ter-in-law, Dave and Tollie.

BROWN.-In loving memory' of my
dear husband and

our dear father, C'hnilio, who departed this life

August 30, 1910. Thot.gh he ii dan! he is not for-

gotten.
Inserted hy his loving wife, Ethel, and

children, Myrtle, Frank, and Jack.

BROWN.-In Kid and loving memory of dear Charlie,

who departed this life August SO, 1010. Inserted

hy his loving mother and father-in-law, Mr. nnd

Mrn. George Roberts, and brothers and sisters-in

law, Mnud, Charlie, George, Annie.

On\RLES\VOHTH.-Tn loving memory of onr little

darling, Stanley William, who departed
this life

August 30, W13, aged 1 year. A bud In heaven. In-

serted by lils loving father and mother.

CnARLES»VOIlTII.- In loving memory of onr little

grandson, Stanley
»»'¡Ulam, »'-ho died August 80,

101.1. aged 1 year.
Inserted hy loving grandparents,

Mr. nnd Mrs, 0. Millett end family, Harry and

Willie.
, .ve

COITNSULL_In loving memory of my dear mother, vrno

departed this life August 81, 19f>3, nerd 42 years.

Mother is gone, but not forgotten,
1

Nor is the good advice Flic gave;
.

Sweetest thoughts shall ever HngeV
Around our darling

mother'B grave.

Inserte! by her loving
son and daughter-in-law, Leyton

ntuf RMVV. ..v

COUNSEL!*-In loving memory of my dear motner, wno

departed
this life August 81, 1003, nged 42 years.

The midnight stars are shining

Upon her lonely grave,
Where, sleeping without dreaming

Lies one we could not save.

Inserted by her loving son Charles.

OOUNSELL.-In iver loving n'eT^i,i.0^fTr.,t her

ing
mamma, Mary, who departed this life «t her

'

l,te residence. Lennonville. «^^U^Vrierteii
IM. We always think of yon. onr mother. Inserted

by- her two loving daughters. i-_t,_,,j] _".,

^tó Agonir ÄtÄ«
AÜrgÄ IDÎo?" 5erv?rk'Äten by his loving wife

nnd children, Maggie and Bob.
brothei,

CHOWN.-In \n»ng
memory of mr ^^laV

Alfred, who depart^ jW_JU&¿*&**°í-*it--¿3-»
(1

H. Chown._v-=i'"', \

IN MEMORÏAM.
Ok-af.-1_ aad and loving remembrance of «nr dear

daughter, Elisabeth Catherine (Dolly), who departed
this life August 81, 1009, aged l8 years 11 months.
Inserted hy her sorrowing' father nnd mother, and

sisters, Eliza, .Sophie, Oracle, and Rose.
CHUM.-In sad but -loving remembrance »of our dear

sister. Elizabeth Catherine (Dolly), who departed
Oils life August 31, lix», nged l8 years 11 months.
Inserted by her loving brothers, and slstcr-in-law,
nephews, Abraham, Robert, James, and "Elsie.

DIVER-TUCK.-lu loving memory of my dear husband
und our dear

father. Arthur Diver-Tuck, who departed
this life on the -1st August, 1010. Inserted by lils

loving wife and children, Australia, Arthur, Frederick,
and Lillian.

DIVER-TUCK.-In loving memory of our dear father,
who departed from tis on 31st August, 1010. Inserted
by his

loving ton, Harold, and daughter-in-law, Ivy,
and grandchild, Phyllbi.

DOWNING.-In loving memory of Moya Elizabeth Down-

ing, who died at Bathurst August 80, 1912. God
necded one more angel chilef. Inserted by her parents
and brothers.

DRISCOLL.-A tribute of love to the memory of our

darling mother, Jïllzabeth Driscoll, 'who died «t
Stanley-street, Arncliffe, August 31, 1012, aged 68

years.
When alone in our Borrow and

bltter^ears flow,
There stealcth a dream of _ dear long a_o.

And unknown to the world she- stands by our side
And

whispers Hie words: "Death cannot divide."
«ever forgotten hy her loving daughter and son-in

law, Cissy and Peter Spalding.

DRISCOLL,.-A tribute of love and sweet remembrance
to the memory of our darling and devoted mother,
Elizabeth Driscoll, who died at Olia, Stanley-Btreet,
Arncliffe, August 31, 1012, aged 68 years.

AVe think of you, dear mother, in our a_d and

lonely hours,
'

And the breath of thee comes o'er m like the
breath of morning flowers.

Like the rainbow in the evening; like the blossom

on the tree,
It's the tender thought of mother, it'« the ten-

der thought of thee.

Tour lips we have kissed; they are icy »nd cold.
Your hands we have clasped; they ure covered

with mould, y

,

Tour form we have pressed; it ia'missing to-day.
Gone is our mother, faded away.

Sadly missed
hy. her loving daughters, Lily »nd

Alice Driscoll. ,

DJtlSCOLL.-A tribute 'of love and, everlasting re-

membrance to the memory of our darling mother and

prnntlmn, Elizabeth Driscoll, who passed peacefully
away August 31. 1612, aged C8 years. At rest.

Dearest mother. God saw your footsteps falter,
'

And your poor heart grow weary and weak.
And bide you rest for a season,

As the pnthw.iv lind crown too steep.
Ton are always in our thoughts, dear mother,

It Is sweet to breathe your name;
In life we loved

you very dear.
In death we do the same.

Inserted by her loving daughter and son-in-law, Lizzte
nnd AA'ill Watkins, also grandchildren, Willie, Edna,
Leslie, and Queenie.

DRISCOLL.-In loving memory of our dearly loved

elster. Elizabeth Driscoll, who departed this life
August 31 W12, in her 00th year.

My dear sister, cone vyhero the weary find
rest,

Away from all Borrow and pain;
But Borne doy I trust In that sweet land of rest

To meet my dear sister again.
Inserted by her

loving sister and brother-in-law,
Mary Ann nndi Franchi Llewoîlen.

EDAA'ARDS.-In. loving memory of my dear father.
Henry Edwards (late- of Toowoomba), who died

August 31, ISM. R.I.P. "Until the day dawns."
Inserted by his loving .daughter. Bertie, Ronvcrlee,
Kogarah.

HARATSY.-In loving memory
of our loving baby.

Kathleen Ellen Harvey, who departed her life August
31, 1012, aged 2 years.

'

Dear is the grave where poor Katie Is laid;
Sweet are the memories that never fade;
Roses may wither, and leaves may die,

-

If others forget you, never will we.

Inserted by her loving mother,, and brother Eddie,
also grandmother and grandfather Voss, and auntie

Daisy Rnd uncle Ernie.

HUTCHISON.-In loving memory of my dear husband
and our father, who departed this life August 30,

1913, nt Redfern. Inserted by his loving wife and

daughters, Annie, Madge, Violet, and Vera. At

rest.

KRONK.-In loving memory of our dear father, Ed-
ward, who departed this life Aue-ust 30. 1010. In-

terred by his sons. Gooree and Will.

McLEAN.-In loying memory of my
dear husband

and our father, George AV. McLean, who died Au-rust

81, 1013. Inserted by his loving wife and children,

Liz., Bob. Elsie, and Don, ami grandson, Arthur

Hamlyn.
McLEAN.-In loving memory of our dear father,

and

their grandfather. Georce AV. McLean, who died

August 31, 1013. Inserted hy ".iii loving son and

daughter-in-law. A\'. and A. McLean, and grand-

sons. Cliffy and Alfie.

MATHESON.-In fond and loving memory of our dear

father, who departed this life August 3(1, MU. In-

serted by his loving son and daughter, AVlllinm and

Jessie Matheson, and Annie M'Cue.

METHAT3N.-In loving memory of our dear old dad,

Peter Methven, who died nt his residence, Balgay,

Colyton,
on August 31, 1013. Gone but not forgotten.

Inserted by his sons, Robert and Dave.

MOON.-A tribute of loving memory of my dear

husband and our father, Alfred Moon, who departed
?*

this life August 31, 1803. Inserted by his loving
wife and children,

'

E. V. Moon.

NELSON.-In loving memory of our dearly-loved son,

George Nelson,
who died August 31, 1912.

In life we loved you dearly, .

In death we love yon stllL

Inserted by his loving parents.

PARROTT.-In loving memory of my dear wife, Mary
Stella Parrott, who departed this life August 31,

1913, aged 30 yearn.
One of the best flint God could «end,
Beloved by all, a. faithful friend.
Called home from those who deeply love

To gain a glorious life above. . .
'

?With aching hearts, with tearful eyes,

AVe linger where our dear one lies,'

And breathe those sacred
words once more

Not lost, but only gone before.

Inserted by her loving
husband and children, Albert

Parrott, Alma, Margaret, Dorothy.
PARROTT.-In loving memory of my dear sister-in

law, Mary Stella Parrott,
who departed this life

August 31, 1013. Inserted by her loving brother

in-law, Henry Parrott.

PARRÖTT.-In loving memory of our dear friend, Marj
Stella Parrott, who departed

this life August 81,

1813.
'A better friend never lived,

No one more true and kind;

Her equal in this weary world

AVe very rarely
find.

Inserted by her loving friends, Tom, Kilty, Q»t_.

PEACHEY.-In loving memory of our dear son and

brother, Robert, who departed this Ufe. August 31,

1803, nged l8 years, nt Dcnison-street, Newtown.
AVith aching hearts, with tearful eyes,

AA'e linger where our dear one lies,

And breathe those sacred words once more,
Not lost, but only gone before.

Inserted by his loving father and mother, sisters,
nnd brothers.

PETERS.-In loving memory of our dear sister, Mary,
who departed tina life August 81, 1013, aged 30

years. Inserted by her loving' brother and sister

in-law, Frank and Leah Peters.

PETERS.-In loving memory of my dear brother,

Frederick, who departed this life August 20, 1008,

aged 22 years. Inserted by his loving brother,
Frank Peters. ,

PIERCE.-In sad but loving memory of my dear little

daughter, Vera, who passed away August 81, 1918. at
Montrose Private Hospital, Paddington. Inserted by
her sorrowing mother, L. Pierce.

PUGH.-In loving memory of mv dear mother. Eliza-

beth Pugh, who departed this life in her 78th year.

Inserted by her son, John Pugh.
PURCELL.-In loving memory of our dearly beloved

elster, Marj-, who departed tilla life August 30,

1910. Inserted hy her loving brother. and sister

in-law, R. and M. Purcell.

SEATON.-In loving memory of our darling Connie,
who died suddenly nt Roma, Queensland, August 81,
1004. Inserted by her sorrowing mother, sisters,
and brothers.

SEYMOUR.-In loving memory of my dear wife, Ellen,
who departed this life August 81, 1012.

You arc always in my thoughts, dear mother,
It is sweet to breathe your name,

In life I loved you dearly,
In death I'll do the same.

Inserted by her loving husband.

SEYMOUR.-In loving memory of our dear mother.

Ellen Seymour, who departed this life. August 31,

1912.
Two years have" passed away.

Your ince will never fade.

For we love you Just as dearly.
Though you're in your silent crave".

Inserted by her loving- daughter, Ada.

SEATVIOUR.-In loving memory of Ellen Seymour, who

departed this life August 31, W12, aged 78 years.

Gone but not forgotten.
Inserted by a fond friend,

A. Brown.

STARKES.-In loving memory of my dear mother,

Margaret Sparkes, who departed this life August 20,

1858. Born in Gibraltar; daughter
of Sergeant Jack-

son, of the 40th Regiment of the battle of AVaterloo.

Inserted hy her loving daughter, O. Summers, of Syd-

ney,
.

STEWART.-In sad but loving memory
of our ¿Tarling

little daughter. Lucy Ellen, who departed this life

August 31, 1013, aged 10 months.

One year has gone, and still we miss her;

Friends may
think the wound has healed;

But they little know the sorrow

Deep within our hearts concealed.

Inserten* by her loving parents, AVilliorn »nd Rose

Stewart, and also 6ister Ruby.
?

i

STEWART.-In sad but loving memory of our darling
little granddaughter, Lucy Ellen, vylio departed

this

life August 31, 3013, aged 10 months.

Gone fiom the hearts that love her;
Gone with God to Heaven:

Cone with her childish beauty
Little Lucy Ellen.

In-'ertcd by her sorrowing grandparents, Robert and
Annie Matthias.

STKAA'ART.-In loving memory of
my dear niece.

I cannot forpet you, I lovctl you too dearly
For j inn- memory

to fade from my life like a dream;
Lips need not speak when the heart mourns sincerely,

For thoughts often rest where they seldom are seen.

Inserted by her uncle, Robert Iratthins.

TATJOIIEnT.-In sad and loving memory of my dear
father, Frederick

Tauehcrt, who departed this life

August 2S, 1010. Inserted by lils loving son and
d.illghter-in-lavv, Arthur and Lizzie.

THOMPSON.-In loving memory of our deaV father,
Jumos Geore-e Thompson, who departed this life

August 31, lOW. Inserted by Mr. antT Mr». Frederick

-i'bomp'.Oii and family. Rest in peace.

THOMPSON.-In loving memory of our deaV father and
grandfather, who departed this life on August 31.

101Í!. At rest. ln»erted by his loving son and

daughter-in-law, George and Emily Thompson, and

grandchildren, Gcoigc, Roy, A'mlct. Jack, Vera, AlOc.

THOMPSON.-In lovliie memory of our dear father,

who departed
t'.iis life August 31. 1013. May his

soul re=t in peace.
This is a tiny of remembrance to all:

This is a dnv of sad recall.

Inrertcd by his loving son, and daughter-in-law,

Flo. and lilli.

Tmir-TIT- In loving memory of my dear husband and

our eleor father,
Alfred John Tiunelh. who departed

(1.U life Auinist SI. 1012, aged 41 yc.irs. Inserted
I y

ila loving wife, Marj", and children, 113 Hereford

street, Forest Lodge.
.....

WEim.-In loving memory
of my dear wife and oin

dear mother, Harriet Marla Doll.» Webb, uho ilii-d on

the Slat August,
1013. Inserted by her loving hus-

band and children.

WHITE. -In fond and loving memory of my dear

wife and our mother,
who dniarled tills

-ïfç

nt

Oremille, August 31. 1012. -Ever remembered by
her loving husband nnd childi cn.

AVIIITE.-In loving memory of my dear sister. Annie,

who died ot Granville. August 31, 1012. Sadly

missed br her loriar
*»*.-. M«rKvU7 VT-Uferd,
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SPECIAL ABVERTISEMENTS.

REASONS WHY( HALL'S SHOULD,

FURNISH THE HOME..

BECAUSE WE TRANSACT OUR BUSINESS FOR DASH, WHICH MEANS A

SAVING TO YOU OF 20 PER CENT.

ntCAUSB EVERY ARTICLE THROUGHOUT OUR TWENTY SHOWROOMS IS

MARKED IN PLAIN riGURLS.

BECAUSE AVE ARE ONE Or TOE OLDEST-ESTABLISHED FURNISHINa FIRMS

IN bYDJiEY, AND CONSEQUENTLY, ARE TTIOROUGIILY CONVERSANT

AMI II EVERY BRANCH OF THE BtBINLSS. OUR EXPERIENCE IS, THERE-

FORE, VALUABLE, AND IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL.
v

BECAUSE WE SUBMIT ESITMATES TOR COMPLETELY -WNISHINa '.

TOUR HOME IN EXACTLY THE MANNER YOU REQUIRE, FROM GOODS

YOU COULD PERSONALLY SELECT.

SHOULD IT NOT BE CONVXN1ENT FOR YOU TO CALL, WRITE FOR
OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND FURNISHINa ESTIMATES,

COUNTRY ORDERS PACKED FREE,

A. HALE AND CO.,
. THE RELIABLE HOME FURNISHERS,

561, GGIA, 563, 565, 567 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

HOUSES FOR £100.

-_t few weeks »go we advertised that we were
prepared to bull- 10 home» ef 4 roora» e*ek

for £100-less than cost. We ara trail-tag these to introduce our new »nd patent
system

ol

damp-proof concrete building.
J

Over 800 people applied for these ten, which showi that . house for this prie« i» ranch,
'

sought after. WE HAVE, THEREFORE, WORKED OUT A NEAT LITTLE PLAN OP A THREE.

EOOMED HOUSE THAT WE ARB PREPARED TO BUILD, COMPLETE, FOB _10_. T_i» pric

gtves Us a small profit.
* "

We hold this offer open for « limited tims
only,

is the price of building material»-eemenf'

particularly-is rising in price on account of the war. So get in early.

F. 3T. SWANN AND CO.,
ABCffiCtTEOTS, ENGINEERS, AND REINFORCED CONCRETE] EXPERTS,

OCEAN-HOUSE. MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY.
BRANCHE.:

177 COLLINS-STREET, ItELBOURNE; TEL., CUTT 8344.

159 CREEK-STREET, BRISBANE. A,
'

DELAUNAY-BELLEVILLE TOURING CAR.

18-H.R, 4-CYLLNDER, EXTRA HIGH CLEARANCE.
No more luxurious car ever traversed Australian roads, lhe Delaunsy-Bellcvillc has a superior
appearance, is roomy, and very coaifortablc-the outcome of the tine body work by Messrs.

Cann's, Ltd,, London.

It is remarkably dependable, has power to spare, and is a magnificent hill-climber. The

high-clearance ensures smooth running over the roughest Australian roads, and mud, slush, and
sand baye no terrors for the famous "D B Four." *

The Dciuunoy-Bellevillc is manufactured by one of the world's most renowned engineering

firms,
and is extremely popular with those mo»t competent to judge quality.

It has four cylinders cast In pairs, with enclosed valves. Bosch dual high tension magneto
ignition. Dclaunay-Bellcville (patented) forced lubrication. Water-cooled-circulated by
centrifugal pump. Patent combined jet and surface carburettor ensure, where necessary,
extremely slow running end flexibility Petrol supply gravity fed from tank on dashboard.

Rudgo-V/hitvvorth detachable wire wheels, with spare wheel and tyre complete. Four speeds
forward, with direct drive on fourth

;

one reverse. Bed} : Five-seated Torpedo Touring
Phaeton or other types if required. Easy to control. Upholstered in best leather.

Descriptive literature on request. Any trial given by arrangement. Write or
call.

DALGETY AND CO., LTD.,
MOTOR GARAGE, ,

180-1S8 PHILLIP-STREET, SYDNEY.

POISONOUS

FOR DURABILITY AND COVERING POWER,
HUBBUCK'S PATENT WHITE ZINO IS UNSURPASSED!.

DOES NOT OXIDISE AND RUB OFF AS WHITELEAD.

PUREST WHITE, NOT AFFECTED BY ATMOSPHERIC CHANGES UNIVERSALLY USED IN THE EAST
1 FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK.

IN MIXING USE

HUBBUCK'S PALE BOILED OIL. HUBBUCK'S ZING DRIERS.

FLAT ROOFS PROVIDE SPACE AND COMFORT.
S3 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN EVERY CLIMATE PROVES THAT

RUBEROID
makes the best Flat or any other Root. 25,000 square yards wore recently supplied for one contract, owing
to Economy, Reliability, and Durability. Guaranteed Absolutely Waterproof. AVe do the work if required,

and guarantee work and material. Beware of the numerous imitations. Ruberoid is also adapted for Poultry
'Houscs, Garages, Flooring, Dampcoursc, etc Call, 'Phone, or AVritc to

HALES, LIMITED, Hardware and General
Merchants, 21-26 O'Conncll-street, Sydney.

E ENFOLD'S WINES.
/

Do you ever think for the reason of the pheno-
mena! increase in

publio demand for PENFOLD'S

WINES.

DrNNEFORD'S MAGNESIA,
Tho Best Remedy

_For Acidity of the Stomach._
DINNEFORD'S

MAGNESIA,
For Heartburn , and Indigestion.
For Sour Eructations and Bilious Affections
The Physician's Cure for Gout.

_Rheumatic Gout, and Gravel._

T^INNEFOIID'3 MAGNESIA,

Safest and Most Effective Aperient for

Regular use.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

In
consequence

of numerous imitations,
purchasers must see the name

"Dinneford's" on every bottle and labet

WORTHA TRIAL,
YELLOW ASTER TOBACCO,

THE FINEST SMOKE IN THE »VOBLD.

RING 2 »VM.-ST, for Motor Curs, Landaus, Is mile,
4 passengers. »Veddlngs a Speciality.. A.M.O., Ltd.

BOW'S
BMBUOCATI05Î.

_Once Used. Always Preferred._

SAMPLED
OERTEL'S HOT TODDY?

Just the thing to warm and cheer you.

IN MEMORIAM.
WISEMAN.-In loving remembrance of our .dear

mother, Elizabeth, who
departed

this life August SO,

1908, aged SO years. At rest Inserted by her loving

daughter and' son-in-law, Christiana and Robert

Brooke..

»VITHEUS.-In lo»ing memory of our dear daughter
and sister, Violet Vera, who departed this life

'

August 81, 1000, aged 10.
'

-

Far and oft our thoughts do wander.
To a grave not far n»»'ay.

Where they laid our darline Vera,

Just five years ago to-day.
Inserted hy her loving parents, sisters, and brothers.

RETURN THANKS.
E. T. NEAL, A»-oca-strcet, Randwick, wishes, to THANK

all kind friends for their deep sympathy in ills

late bereavement, (Tasmanian papers please copy.)

Mrs. HARMON, of l8 Alice-street, Newtown, wishes to

return sincere THANKS to Dr. Fitzgerald,
also

neighbours, friends, and workmates for kind sympathy
and floral tributes,

also financial support from bia

fellow-workmen (new abattoirs), in her recent sad

bereavement.
Mrs. K. MURPHY and FAMILY, of Elizabeth-street,

city, wish to return THANKS lo their many
friends

for their kind expressions of sympathy, telegrams,

letters, and cards during their recent sad and sud-

den bereavement; also to Fathers Kelly and Cusack,

of St. Francis', and Dr. T. M. Martin, for their kind-

ness._

tXDt ¿$_>ímrp iHorm'njj %tvaTts<
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' TFMTY m WAR.
- o -

The news from the seat of war which

we publish this morning will add all the

stimulus of example and tradition to Mr.

Cook's appeal for a second force of volun

teers. The first line of defence has at

last found its opportunity for sacrifice

and for distinction. For weeks the Na» y

has been fulfilling ono of the main objects

of its existence by protecting the food

supplies of the mother country and tue

transport ol' British troops. Only cn

Friday was it given to a portion of the

fleet to engage the enemy and destroy

some of the uhips appointed to guard the

German coasts. Juuged by the numtcr

or quality OL the ships engaged, the vic-

tory wa«, of minor importance. But judged

by the risks that »vere taken and the skill

and bravery displayed it will rank willi

exploits which are associated with »he

names of the most famous admirals' in

our history. The Navy will welcome t.ie

message which this, their first serioMS

engagement in the war, has earned them

from Sir John French. But they will

admit that in all Inolr anunls they can

lind nothing to surpass for endurance or

for courage in Hie l'acc of groat odds <!io

achievements of the soldier» under !-îa

command. It may bo tliat but for their

heroic deieneo the (¿orman army would

have been ailie to employ the tactics

which brought about the disaster of

Sedan. The one result we know Is that

the regiments engaged have given ii
flint]

answer to the critics of the Brllibh army

ami the British race. British, soldier»,

ltto-lmxt.iu&ppgk Buicbed n«ainst COH-I

r
'

^

Script armies for a hundred years, duri'tg
which their country has passed throu_h
n complete political and social evolu-

tion, can still face tnem Avlth the same

coolness, the same devotion, and the same

courage as txiey displayed In the Penin-

sula and at Waterloo.

If we turn from the annies In the field

to the countries they are defending, we

shall find the same readiness for sacrifice

and the same exalted patriotism. A little

over a month ago, both in France and

England, national interests seemed to be

of small account in the strife of parties

France could not find a Ministry, so power-
ful had the unified socialists become, and

so determined were they to overthrow any
Government not enüiely In accord with

their ideas. To-day all the best men m

French politics are gathered together in

one Ministry, which includes two repie
sentatlves of the party Avho had declarad

themselves opposed to war In any cause.

In 1870 there were men in France who

welcomed the ncAA's of ¡sedan as a deliver-

ance from ¡ho Empire of Napoleon V.l.

To-day the presence of the same Prussians

on French soil has brought years of fierce

political and social struggles to a suddun

end; has brought the irreconcllables into

the carne Ministry as the. Conservatives
;

and has brought about the voluntary re-

tirement of those Ministers whose plants
can be filled by stronger men. liad time

been any need for a coalition in Great

Britain, the British Ministry would have

anticipated the Frenen. Under the British

system, it Avas easier to make use of the

services of members of the opposition in

departments created for a temporary pur-

pose, 'me true parallel to the action of

the French Socialists is to be found in

the conduct of the Irish leaders, and in

the appeal of Mr. Redmond for recruits.

Not many years ago a great Irishman

declared thai the glories of his country-

men were Steinkirk and Lander, Cremona

and Fontenoy. To-day British and Irish

soldiers will again be fighting side r-y

side, and British and Irish statesmen will

be Avorklng together. Where the existence

of the Empire is at stake, no part of tue

Empire will refuse to bear its share of

the burdens or will flinch from sacrifices.

We are able to appreciate what British

rule means Avhen AVO read of the anxioty

of the Indian Princes to lead their soldiers

and to spend their treasure in the British

cause. The best training that a soldifr

can find is given to him on the plains of

India, and the best and most faithful c1'

his comrades are to be found among the

native regiments who will join him iii

this campaign._ u_

; ,WAB FINANCE.

It is gratifying to learn that though

there has already been a material increase

in the Federal note issue, due, doubtless,

to the war, there is still ample room for

expansion before the minimum gold re-

serve provided by statute has been

reached. The wisdom of the present Go-

vernment in exceeding the ¡statutory re-

serve is now abundantly justifying itself.

As far ¡is we are informed, none of the

Slates lins yet decided to take advantage

of the Federal Government's offer to issue

thom notes in exchange for a gold deposit

so as to enable thom to finance their pub-
lic works. No doubt, before long this will

be done, for some of the-Stute Govern-

ments mid our o»»-n among the number,

i are by no means flush of money nt the

înomtiur. Mor, na fur as we are aware,

hann «y.,«X ito,psuta't*)wj__mUm oa

r
. " ' ~

'
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tho new plan. This -will be done only

lu the last resort, and it is to be sincerely

hoped that the need will never arise. It is

gratifying to learn on the authority of the

Federal /Treasurer that so far the Customs

revenue has experienced no decline, but,

Instead, has shown a marked advance. It

would, however, be unreasonable to ex-

pect that this movement can be continued.

Very soon now there must be a.striking

diminution in imports which inevitably

means in Customs receipts. At the same

time, as we pointed out the other day,

Federal disbursements must advance with

rapid strides under pressure of war condi-

tions. All the movements of men and

ships will add very substantially to the

Treasurer's estimates of public expendi-

ture. .Tust nt the moment the position

of the Federal Government is healthy. It

began the war with a substantial surplus,

and if it is careful at once to cut down

unnecessary outlays, it will be able to go

on for quite a time with no great embar-

rassment. In the long run all this outlay

will have to be met either by way of war

loans or of increased taxation, possibly by
both. _ Ä

In the Federal sphere what the moro

thoughtful in the community are concern-

ing themselves with just at the moment is

how all the extraordinary naval and

military expenditure Is to be financed

with as little dislocation
'

to the* pro-

ducing and industrial interests as is

possible. There has been some talk

of a patriotic loan. No doubt, a

large section of the people would be will-

ing enough to subscribe without scanning
the interest rate or other terms with over

minute exactness. There has also been

some talk of Increased taxation, but it is

doubtful whether the present is the time

for anything of that sort Later on, when

the war is over, and, it is to be hoped, from

our point of view, successfully over, a

great deal of cleaning np will have to

be done. In the meantime, with trade

more or less paralysed, with our chief

exports unsaleable, with all kinds of

property movable and immovable of

dubious value, heavier taxation would be

hard to bear, Indeed. There are many in

the community who could not bear it at

all. At the same time, it Is fully realised

that those with property only hold it In the

last resort for the good of the State, and if

the worst come to the worst, they must

bo prepared to make great sacrifices for

the public good. Whatever is done should,

if possible, be so arranged as to cause the

least possible inconvenience to those who

are working so valiantly to keep the

wheels of industry moving and the people

In their ordinary occupations, just as

though there were no war at all.

EASING THE BARDEN.,
I

- «'??

I

There Is scarcely a family in the Com-
monwealth that is not being directly or

indirectly hit by the Avar. In some cases

this takes the form of carrying depreciated

securities, In others of having commit-

ments to meet Avhich would haArc been

quite easily negotiated before the war, but

which now cannot be arranged at any

pi ice. In still another class of cases it

takes an even more acute form, either lu

the shape of present unemployment, of

compulsory holidays Avithout pay. or of

short work. Then there Is another class

of cases In which business men who have

been handling goods that are either ship-

ped to or from one or more of the belli-

gerent countries, and who noAv find their

occupations gone, their goodwills vanished

into thin air, and the labours of years ren-

dered as nought. Still others in the com-

mercial sphere are finding , their custom-

ers are not purchasing anything like as

freely as was their wont, and reduced

turnovers are the natural consequence. All

those connected with the great wool In-

dustry, either ns actual producers or as

handlers, find that their product, for a

time at least, is not wanted in tho mar-

kets of the world, and Instead of our great

staple bringing In its millions sterling»

between now and Christmas it will realise

little or nothing. All this is very serious,

and one class of curtailment acts and re-

acts upon others snowbnil-Uke. The ques-

tion is as to what can be done to minimise

these evils, and to make the heavy bur-

den of war as light to bear as is reason-

ably practicable. The Government can

de something. It has, indeed, set the

wheels in motion in the appointment of

the Necessary Commodities Commission,

which AVill endeavour to prevent greedy

traders, if such be found, from acting in a

way detrimental to the public interest

The Government, too. is prepared to keep

its public works going as far as is prac-

ticable, even to the extent of bori-OAving

money from the Federal note funds to en-

able it ,to finance its operations lill the

money market resumes a more normal

tone. But without the co-operation of

private employers these will be but half

measures. The great mass of the people

are still in private employment. Much de-

velopment work yet needs to be done. Now

is the time for it to be carried out. Every

pound that is expended at a time like the

present is equal to two pounds spent in

moro normal circumstances.

Not in this State only are these problems
being discussed. In Queensland tl.e Go-

vernment is facing the position with re-

solute hands. It is true that the financial

position of the Government there is more

sound than it is here, and so the strain

will be less acutely felt Some of the in-

dustries of the northern State, too, will

thrive as the result of the war. The ment

Industry, for instance, which is a very

Important one in the north, will be in no

way depressed. The sugar market, too,

may respond to some extent to the sharp
rise experienced In the rest of the world

through the shrinkage of the available

supplies of sugar beet. But there are

other industries that will suffer. The Go-

vernment has been asked to make ad-

vances against wolfram, molybdenite, and

gems but declined to go so far because these

articles were chiefly consumed in Germany,
and the State had, after all, to have some

regard to commercial considerations. The

Premier announced, however, that he was

going to push on railway construction

works, and he had the money available foi

that purpose. It has been suggested that

the labour unions In Queensland should

run a woollen mill, and private capitalists

ha\'e agreed to assist them should they un-

dertake to do so. That means time, and

when the necessary machinery has

arrived the war may ensily be over. This

is one of those cases in which it Is not

»veil to attempt to look too far ahead. It

ii enough *o prepare for the near future

and allo»v the more distant future to look

after itself. The war has to bo regarded

from day to day. No one can say what

even next week has iu store.

COMMTJNICATIOIT WITH BELGIUM.

The> postal authorities lntlroato that tolo

graphlc communication with BrusBols Is en-

tirely interrupted, mid that telegrams can-

not he accepted for tho provinces of Linburg,

Lion-, Nuruur, Brnbant, Luxcr-houru, or Ant-1

wtxfi, fljcofflt tua tew» of Aatwwi?» -
i-r

»
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^PATRIOTIC FUNDS.

LORD.MATOB'S LIST.

The Lord Mayor acknowledges the following suk

scriptions to the Patriotic Fund:
Amount previously acknowledged .£51,72116 6

Enrolo», ces Co-op. AVool and Produce Com-

pany, Ltd., Pyrmont, first instalment,
»

store .
19 0

Second Instalment, employees Electrlo

Light and Power Corp. ? 7 17 0
Teachers and Pupils of Quirindi Blip.

Pub. School, first instalment . ,21 0 0
P. F. Falconer

.
'2 2 0

Wentworth Thompson .

-

2 2 0

Ed. Passant . 010 0
Tile Meadowbank

Manufacturing Co. ..
100 0 0

Firs: instalment Taree District Patrlotio
Fund . 47 S 0

F. 'AV.
Perry . 2 2 0

Mrs. H, J. AVebb ...". 110
Dr. It. Logan Jack .

2 2 0
Mrs. A. I. Alley .,

010 0

Dr. Jos, McLeod. 6 6 0
Mr. 0. MeCatbie

". .
110

The Macrae Co. 10 10 0

Mr. John Adair . 2 2 0
Mr. Alex. Gray .

2 2 0

Mrs. Esther Quaile . 10 0 0
Dr. F. II. Quaifo . 10 0 0
F. Campbell (,. 60 0 0

First weekly instalment, employees D.

Hardy and Sons, Ltd.
.

2 0 0

Mrs. Co- . 2 0 0

Miss Cox .t.». 10 0
Miss E. Cox . 10 0

B. Callóse and Sonn, Ltd. 10 10 0
AV. K. Manning . 3 3 0
i:. AV. Knox .

100 0 0

D.E.O. . 15 0 0

Fred. Baldick and Co. 15 0 0

Mrs. Mary Lynn, Araluen .
0 10 0

"Tutanekal" . 0 10 0

Blayney Patriotic Fund, first instal-

ment .
200 0 0

Australia Hotel Company, Ltd. ..(. 250 0 0

Staff Public Service Board, first Inslal.

ment .
58J4 8

Dr. George A. Brookes . 10 IO 0

L. M. Trenn .
2 2 0

Gunnedah Patrlotio Fund, first instal-

ment .150 0 0

S. Corbett .
10 0

L. iHnrrii ..1... 110

Jack and Brian Mortimer .
0 10 0

Mrs. J. T. Allnn . 6 0 0
Itcsidents of Bellimbopimi and Seven

Oaks, lia Kempsey, Macleay River
(

23 12 0

Total .*..£55,8-119 7

PETERSHAM LIST.
Alderman O. H. Crammond, J.P., £25; H. F. Marr,

£6/5/; Alderman AV. IL Kearn, £5/5/;
Mrs. AV. H.

Kearn, £1/1/; Alderman P. G. Hordern, £6/5/; AV.

Law. £5/5/; Alderman It. Gendle, £5/5/; Mn. 11.

Gendlc, £2/2/;'J. /II. Burnet, £2/2/; Dr. G. A.

Brookes, £2/2/; T. Connor, 10/0; J. J. Cohen, M.L.A.,

£2/2/; Mr*. J. J. Coben, £1/1/; Alderman A. Crop-

per, £1/1/; D. Clifford, £2/2/; Mrs. D. Clifford,

£1/1/; Mrs. A. Cropper, 10/; It. II. Bond, £2/2/;

Mr. Clins. Smith, £2/2/; Mrs. Chas. Smith, £1/1/;
T. Guthrie, £2/2/; Alderman T. J. Hoskins, M.L.A.,

PD/2/;'.T. Tate, £2/2/; D.
-

Barron, £2/2/; Miss

O'Brien, £1/1/; Alderman J. Johnson, £2/2/; Mrs.

J. Johnson, £1/1/; J. Alexander, £1/1/; Mrs. 3.

Alexander, 10/0; Mrs. A. Smith, £1/1/; F.. O. King,

£1/1/; Mrs. A. J. D. Meares, £2/2/; AV. H. Hargraves,

£3/3/; Mrs. Hargraves, £2/2/; Mrs. George, £1/1/;
Air». Arnold, 10/1): Mr. M'Gregor, £1/1/; Mr. Brown,

£1/1/; G. n. Edmondson, £1/1/; Rupert Clark,

£2/9/; A. n. Moysc, £1/1/; Mrs. Moyne, £1/1/;
A Friend, 5/; Mr. Cameron, 6/; D. and W. Baines,
£l/l/¡ Two Ladies, 6/; Mr. Simpson, 10/; Mrs. Bofe,

£1/1/; Mr. Smithers, 1/; D.' Hogarth, £5; Mrs.

Lcggo, £1/1/; Jessie Little, £2/2/; Mr. Allen, £1/1/;

H. T. Small, £1/1/; Rev. T. Phelan, £2/2/; Mr.

Cutts, 10/; A. M'Glll, £1; P. J. M'Carlby, £1/1/;
J. S. Darton. £6; W. Densley, £1/1/; sundry

cash

donotions, £0/3/. Total, £138/12/0.
Promises of a further sum of £83/10/ have been

received. Four large rolls of flannel have been

referred >from Messrs. J. A'icars and Son, of the Mar-

rickville AVoollcn Mills.

CLOTHING POR THE ï>OOR. I

With roforenoo to the collodion ot clothing

for British poor and Belgian refugees, by the

Lyceum Club Rod CTOBS -workroom, Messrs,

Davies and Fohon Motors, Ltd., have offered

to fetch all largo parcels. The clothing must
bo warm, froa from moth, mended if torn,

»».ashed- or cleaned. Underclothing, socks,

stockings, petticoats, dresses, any warm

raiment for children, women, or men, will bu

acceptable. Those having parcels prepared

should notify Mrs. Rose-Soley, hon. secretary

Lyceum Club Red Cross workroom, 145A

Castlereagh-street, or 'phone City 7430, when

the things will bo sent for. Tho clothing will
be forwarded to the Lord Mayor ot London

for distribution.

1

PROPOSED GIFT OF HONEY.

Tho executive of the Western Beekeepers'
Association haB decided to ask tho New South
Yi'nlcs Apiarists and tho Sydney and Suburban

Beekeepers' associations to oo-oporato in col

looting a large parcel of honey for the use

of the troops, or others, who are at or may be

going to tho war. It Is stated that II the

aplnrlsts of Now South Wales, who number

considerably over 2000, wore each to givo a

COIb tin of honey, about 65 tons could bo Given
to tho soldiers. Tho total valuo of. tho gilt

would bo over £2000.

The Canterbury Park Raco Club has con-

tributed £260 to the patriotic movement, of

which £100 each goes to the Lord Mayor's
Fund and Lady Dudley's Hospital Fund, and
£50 to the Chamber ot Commerce Fund.

The Minister of Defence wired Mr. Jack

Foneloy that the military commandant would

acknowledge his patriotic fund proposal on

the Sports Ground, and that ho (Senator

Millen) had wired Commandant Wallack, C.B.,

for consultation respecting the entertain-

ment.

LOCKHART, Saturday.
At a largely-attended meeting convened hy

tho shire president (Councillor William Wee

don) a district patriotic fund was opened anil

donations in kind and money, rere received

to the value of £1033.
TEA GARDENS, Saturday.

A patriotic fund was oponed here last night.
Mr. James White and Mr. A. Engel ,were ap-

pointed hon. sec. and hon. troasuror respec-
tively.

TERTH, Sunday.

The patriotic fund totals £5372.

VICTORIA.
'

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Tho Lord Mayor's patriotic fund amounts to

£77,0.55.
?

WAE CHEST.
«

Tho hon. treasurer ot the Citizens' "War

Chest" Fund has received advices from tho

Bo»vral citizens that thoy have already col-
lected £108 Os lid for the "War Chest" Fund.

In answer" to tho secretary's request for

voluntoers to malte up shirts! numbers of

ladles have como forward, and by Saturday

evening all ni'allable matorlal »vas applied
for. Ono volunteer has offered to contribute

tho material and cost of making 100 shirts for

the "»var ehest" commltteo If four other
citizens will do the same. The completo cost

of 100 shirts amounts to £20-and the secre-

tary would be glad to hoar from patriotic
citizens who aro willing to eontributo^towardB

this offer. It is pointed out that these shirts

aro required for Immediate uso, and will go

on the backs of tho men Immediately they aro

available. The Crown Shirt Manufacturing

Company and Mesáis. Lloyd and Collins out

out 200 shirts freo of chargo.
,

A largo quantity of clqthlng, consisting of

pyjamas, towels, socles, Crimean shirts, etc.,

»vero sent out on Saturday aftornoon to the

quartermaster at the Light Horse camp at

Rosebery Park, and wore greatly appreciated

by the men. Donations of Crimean shirts,

socks, and singlets »vlll be gratefully accepted

by the secretary of tho "War Chest" Fund,

113 Pitt-street_

PEBSONAL.i
-,-

j

VICE-REGAL.

His Excellency tho Governor, accompanied

by Miss Strickland, and attended "by Captain

Wakeman, A.D.C., pnld a viBit to tho hospitnl

ship Grantala on Saturday morning.
,

Several of the visitors to tho Scloneo Con-

gress loft Sydney on Saturday by tho Ven-

tura, including Dr. C. 0. Abbott, director of

tho Smithst^ inn Astrophysics Observatory at

Washington, U.S.A.; Profossor Guido Cora,

Professor of Geography at tho University of

Romo; Professor T. B. Wood, Professor of

Agriculture at tho University of Cambrldgo;

£>r. R. R, Marott, roador In soelnl anthropo-

logy at Exoter Collogo, Oxford; and Profes-

sor Hering, of Boston.

Mr. A. N. tl'Abaza, Russian Consul-Gonoral

for Australia nnd Now Zealand, whose head-

quarters aro In Melbourne, is on a visit to

Sydney.

Tho Primo Mlnlstor (Mr. Cook) and the

Minister for External Affairs (Mr. Glynn)

will arriva lu Sydney, on Tuesday from. Mel

DouiRq, ". , i
- .i--i ??..-i i-».

fe

RED CROSS.

,
MEETINGS AND CONCERTS.

,
Many meetings and concert, are reported

in aid of- the Red Cross Society, and large

number- of loyal worlcr-s ara giving their
services to tho work.

The patriotic concert arranged by Mr. Mont-

gomery Stuart, ana held in the Randwick Town

Hall on Monday last, realised nearly £16.

A1 successful concert, arranged by Mrs. T.

B. B. Russell, Mrs. S. Maguire, and Mrs. D.

Kelly, was held in tho Warringa Hall on

Friday last. The proceeds will bo handed "to

tho North Sydney Patriotic Fund. A commit-
tee Is to be formed In Neutral Bay, at a

meeting to bo 'held next Wednesday after-

noon, In the Warringa Hall, at 3 o'clock,

Tho croquet carnival held in aid of this

Chatswood branch of tho Red Cross Society,

on Saturday afternoon, was a great success,

about £40 being realised.

At a public meeting held in the Methodist
School Hall, Croydon, a branch of the Red

Cross Society was formed. About £16 was

promised; and at a later meeting the ladies
arranged to furnish 25 soldiers' bags. Mem-

bers would be glad to welcome any other

ladles willing to ioln thom on Thursday after-

noon next in the hall. On Friday #a little lassie

brought 33s to tho president, as the result of

her "birthday party money-box."

A committeo of Bondi girls, organised by
Miss Yates, have sent to the Red Cross So-

ciety 20 complete soldiers' bags and two hos-

pital bags.

Gifts of books, magazines, comlo papers,

writing materials, games, cards, cigarettes,

pipes, tobacco, gramophone and phonograph
records will be gratefully received at the Rod

Cross depot, Hoffnung's-chambers, 103 Pltt

8treot, next G.P.O.
,

Tel., 8754.

In Manly a largo committee 1B working. The
secretaries report that a packing and receiv-

ing depot has boon established at the Victoria
Hall. Fifty bags will go out as the flrst

Instalment.

GULGONG, Saturday.
A Red Cross Society has been formed hero.

Five sewing machines have been lent, and a

large quantity of material has been given for

the ladles to make up.

MITTAGONG, Saturday.
It has been decided to bold a dance on

September li, in aid of the funds of the
Red Cross Society.

WAK FOOD FUND.

NEARLY £20,000.

Arrangements have been completed' for the
forwarding of the first 'tree war gift from

Australia to the old country.
In a tow days the Shropshire will sall with

4000 carcases of mutton, 6000 tins of Jam, and
a quantity of .proBorvod meats. Further ship-
ments aro to go,forward in the course of a

fe»v weeks, and Mr. F. E. Wlnchcombe, pre-

sident of the Chamber of Commerce, hopes

that regular shipments will be continued as

long as the war lasts.

Tho first consignment of food will probably
bo distributed amongst the poor of London,
and the Lord Mayor of London has been asked
to assist tho London Chamber of Commerce

in the disposal of tho food. Tho following

subscriptions woro rocelved on Saturday:

Amount already acknowledged .<C18,OS7 S 10
Standard »\'a}ROod Hercules, Ltd. 2S0 0 0
Jas. 13. Nicholson . 100 O 0
John ft. Bainton . 100 O O

Nowra District War Fund
. 100 0 0

»I'm. Buckingham .?.... ion 0 0

Balance of fund, "Cooinoo," Turramurra 27 2 7
F, Campbell . 25 0 0
11 J. Bajly Macarthur . 5 5 0

Mrs. Bayly Macarthur . 5 5
ft. C. Dix . 4 0

Miss Dix
. 1 O

Mrs., J. T. Allan. B 0

Mrs. Cox
. 2 0

Miss Cox . 0 10
Miss E. Cox ....'.. 0 10 0

Gunnedah Patriotic Fund (flrat instalment) 350 0
E. W. Knox . 100 0

"Chatswood Bouler" .".. 5 0
II. O. Stewart . 5 0
Mrs. M. Dixon . fi 0

Binki Bros, and Metcalfe. 5 5
Mrs. lodds (second instalment) . 1 10
"M.P."

.
0 10

The Marble Workers, Holdsworth, Mac-

pherson and Co. 1 0

Ohas. Morris . 10 0
"ilullctiu'' Employees -.... S 10 0

£10,690 0 2

Foley Brothers, Limited, acknowledge having

received the following butter on behalf ol

tho Chamber of Commerce war fund (dalry

section):-Buttor already acknowledged, 41

boxes; Coffs Harbour Factory, 1 box; Gun-

dagai Dalry Company, 1 box; Illawarra Cen-

tral Butter Factory, 4 boxes; E. Debenham,

Frederickton, 1 box; Comboyne Butter Fac-

tory,
1 box; Cowra Butter Factory, 1 box;

Wilde's Meadow Factory, 1 box; "Bathurst But-

tor Factory, 1 box; total,
52 boxes.

MUNDOORAN, Saturday.
An enthusiastic public meeting was held to-

night. It was decided to support tho War

Food Fund, and £25 was collected as a start

LADY DUDLEY'S APPEAL.

As a result of the appeal made by Lady
|

Dudley for the Australian Voluntary Hospital, |
Mr. Colin Stephen, of 14 O'Connell-stroet, on-1

nounces the receipt of tho following additional

subscriptions:-
'

Au.ount already acknowledged, of which

£3000 has been remitted .£3012 0 0
T. Rogers . 25 0 0
Ohio Polo Club, per J. S. Nivlson. 25 0 0
Muswellbrook Pole Club, per C. AVInbourn

AVhite . 10 10 0
AV. D. Busby . 10 0 0,

S. II. Hornett .<. 5 5 0
Mrs. Philip Morton . 3 3 01
W. A. Lanir _.'.:. 3 3 0,

E. II. Porker ., 2 2 u

II. M. Blomfleld .:.,. 1 1 ol
I!. Torpy. 110

Mrs. J. AV. Johnson . 110

Total .£8090 15 0

PASTOEALISTS*" UNION FUND.

Tho following further contributions to tho

Pastoralists' Union» Patriotic Fund havo been

received:

Previously acknowledged ......£1,413 11 B

II. li. Meares and Co. Propy., Ltd. 250 0 0

,1. 11. Palmer . B 6 0

J. N. Phelps, per Harrison, Jones, and Dev-

lin, for sheep sold (first instalment) ..
7 7 6

Miss SI. B. Blaxland . '10 0

Thomas M'Donald ..' 10 0

Duncan McMaster .
60 0 0

Tola! .£1,728 3 11

The union has also received promises from

merabors of 69 horsos for the Remount De-

partment, and also gifts of chaff, wool, etc.

The Flomlngston stock receivers and

drovers have offered their services free of

ohargo, to unload, receive, and drivo stock

given by grazierB to the Pastoralists' Union

Patriotic Fund. The offer 'haB boen accepted

with much appreciation.

REGIMENTAL COMFORTS FUND.

THE DISTRIBUTION.

The .president of the Chamber of Com-

merce, In co-operation with the State Com-

mandant, has made the following payments
from the regimental comforts fund:-To the

four battalions at Randwick, under Colonel

MacLaurln, £250; to the Light Horse (Major G.

M. Onslow), £76; to Major Christian, for the

Held artillery, £25; to tho ammunition col-

umn undor Litutenant-Colonol Tunbridge,

£10; to Lieutenant-Colonel Newmarch, for

the Army Medical Corps, £15; to Major

M'Coll, for the engineer depot, .".25; and to

tho Army Servloe Corps (Lieutenant Munro),

£23.

Mr. Winchcombo points out that, as Is

usual when tho gouerous instincts of tho pub-

lic hnvo been aroused, there IB da»*¡or of un-

authorised collecting work being done. The

addresses to which subscriptions should be

sent for thov various funds aro pretty

well known, and the s.ifo r'.an Is to sond con-

tributions to thoso addrcssos direct. Streot

collectors should be required to show an au-

thority.

THE HOSPITAL SHIP.

. The Rov. C. Hudson, chaplain, desires to

thank all those who responded .to his appeal

on behalt ot tho hospital «hip. _,____,_.

|BECLABATWN_OF LOMON,
AS ADOPTED BY

ALLIES.

SOME
AMBIGU-ÏIES REMOVED

tion of London, with soin« .n^î
8

Dec!itta

.--<biiiiicaiic»or tnat important
International document ...given. At that time it was not known 1,what respects the

declaration had been subjected to
modification, though it was

presume«that it lay In the removal of nomo oi thoseambiguities which had met with such
vigorouscriticism Inside and

outside of
the House o!Commons. This surmise now

proves to havebeen well founded, for in the
"CommonwealthGazette" of August 25 there
appeals a

copyof an Order in Council made at the Court stBuckingham Palace five days
earlier, giving detaila of the

modifications agreed upon by theallied forces, and theso deal with the verypoints that were raised in our earlier articleThe Order In Council
recites the fact that asduring tho present hostilities his

Majesty'.naval forces will co-opcrato with
the Frenchand Russian naval forces It was desirablethat the naval operations of the allied forcesshould be conducted on similar principles BOfar as they affected neutral

ships and commoree, so it had been agreed that thoy wouldact In accordance with tho
provisions of theConvention known as the Declaration of Lou.don as far as was

practicable.
Certain ad-ditions and modifications aro then given.

CONTRABAND OF WAU.
I The first relates to contraband of war. In.stead of tho list given in the

declaration the
list contained in the proclamation Issued onAugust 4 Is adhered to. A careful

comparisonshows that there Is no

very material difference between these two lists. In
addition tetho list of absolute contraband given In

thedeclaration as originally agreed to
tho foi.

lowing have been added:-"Aeroplanes, air.

ships, balloons, and aircraft of all
kinds, and

their component parts, together with acces-
sories and articles recognisable as intended
for use in connection with

balloons and air-

craft." In the original declaration these wera"conditional" not "absolute"
contraband, andthe conditional list has been amended accord-

ingly. No further chango Is made as
regardsthe actual articles regarded as contrabaod,

A new clause Is added, however, which reads:
"A neutral vessel which succeeded in

carrying
contraband to the enemy with false papers
may be detained tor having carried such

con-
traband If sho is encountered

before she has
completed her return voyage." As the de-
claration previously stood, if a vessel once
succeeded In discharging her contraband she
was then free from interference on tho part

of the other belligerent. So she is still, unless
she is carrying falso papers. '

DESTRUCTION OF CONTRABAND.
We now come to those awkward articles (3S

and 34) which were objected to by the Com-

monwealth Governmont and by nearly every

Chamber of Commerce in the Empire, as «eli

ns by a number of international lawyers, In-

cluding Lord Loreburn, ex-Lord Chancellor ol

England. Tbo firBt article provided that "con-

ditional" contraband was Hablo to capturo if

It were shown to be destined tor the use ot the

armed forces or of a Government department
of an enemy State, unless in this latter mt

the circumstances showed that the goods could

not, in fact, bo used for the purposes of the

war In progress. The whole idea underlying

"conditional" contraband Is that it is not desir-

able to interfere with neutral trailo unless

such trade actually assists the warlike opera-

tions of the enemy. A concrete case may bu

gven. In the present conflict the United Slates

aro neutral. The Sonoma Is a vessel registered

in the United States and flying the Stars and

Stripes. If the Sonoma sailed from San

Francisco with a shipment of flour for Sydney

merchants It would be free from capturo by
a German cruiser, but if the shipment wai

consigned to the Australian fleet then the

flour-being "conditional" contraband, would
bo liable to Belzuro and condemnation.

This is fair enough as far as It goes, but It

is modified by article 34, which eays:-"Thi

destination retened to is proburacd to oxlat if

the goods are consigned to enemy authorities

or to a contractpr established In the enemy

country who, os a matter of common know-

ledge, supplies articles of this kind to tin

enemy. A similar presumption arises li the

goods are consigned to a fortified placo be-

longing to the enemy, or other placa toning

as a base for the armed forces of tho enemy."

So it was urged that if the flour above referred

to had been consigned to, say, Dalgety and

Co., Ltd., even though it were really intended

for the civil population, the fact of this com-

pany having at some time or other boen con-

tractors to
the Government might vltlato ths

shipment, and render it Hablo to condemna-

tion, though in a neutral Bhlp. So, too, It

was urged that though the goods might
bl

brought to Sydney as quite Innocent merchan-

dise, the fact of there being some big guns at

Bradley's Hoad would constituí
< Sydney as a

"fortified place," and so render all condition-

ally contraband goods liable to confiscation.

These difficulties have boon removed by mak-

ing the official commentary on tho declaration

of equal weight to the actual articles them-

selves. The official commentary takes the

quito sensible view in regard to tho points

that we have ralsod, and Its adoption removes

all grounds for misapprehension.

A USEFUL MODIFICATION.

Another artlclo of the Declaration (No. 55)

provldod that "conditional" contraband »vus

', not liable to capture except when found on

[

board a vessel bound for territory belonglns

I

to or occupied by tho enemy, and when it

I

was not to bo1 discharged at an intervening

port. The amending artlclo makes "condi-

tional"
contraband that happens to be cow

signed to tho uruied forces of llie oneinv oMo

tho enemy Government liable to capture, no

matter nt what port tho cargo Is to bo dU

charged. So, If tbo Gorman Government pur-

chased flour in the United States for Its arm-

ed forces, and had it shipped In nn Ameri-

can vossel to Rotterdam, to be taken over-

land to Germany, It would now bo liable
to

capture and condemnation if it fell into the

Allies' hands. As the Declaration previous-

ly stood, it could not have been Interfered with.

Indeed, It had been feared that If Belgium had

remained a neutral In a conflict between

Great Britain and Germany the latter country

could have got all tho supplies she. wanted,

under cover of a neutral flag,
via Antwerp

a neutral port.

NOTICE OF BLOCKADES.

Another slight modification
of the Declara-

tion has relation
to blockades. As original-

ly drafted, the Declaration provided that th«

|llabillty
of a neutral vessel to capturo

tor

breach of blockado was contingent on her

knowledge, actual or presumptive,
of the exis-

tence of tho blockade. For Instance,
ii »

German squadron blockaded Sydney,
an Ame-

rican'vessol would not bo liable to capture u

a blockade runner unless sho had knowledge

that the blockade had been declared. If, '«

InBtanco, Bho sailed from San Francisco prior

to ho outbreak of hostilities, and did not

lea i of the war or of the blockade while en

route, it would be manifestly unfair to al-

low her being captured as a blockade
runner.

But the Declaration provided mat, falling

proof to the contra. s\ knowledge of the exte

touce of the bloofeude
was to be presumed

If the vessel left a neutral port
subsequently

to the notification of the blockade to the lower

to which that port belonged,
siovldod na

Buch notification were made-
lu suiuceui

time. For Instance, to continue
our III»''

tration: if the Sonoma had left San fran-

cisco after the German Government naü BOU

lied the United Stntos Government to"

Sydney wns a blockaded port,
then, even «

the authorities at Washington had
neglect«

to notify the port authorities at San nan

cisco,
the vessel would still be presumed

io

know tho fact. Tills Is fair enough,
as; in»

existonco of tho blockade would moat iw<!

bo of quito common knowledge ni niT

tho Fnclllc Coast. Now, tho
Order In win.

eil just iSBiiod further modules this. «''j'

It down that:-"Tho existence
of a Woe»T

shall bo presumed to bo known: (a) ">
»"

ships which sailed
from or touched

at an

enemy port a sufficient time after
theno i

ncatlon of the blockade to tho local author.

ties to have enabled the enemy Government,

to ranko known the exiatci.ee of tho blocKo«.

(b) to all ships which sailed from
or touenca

at a British or allied port after tho p.»««

tlon of the declaration of blockade. ,

This addition supplies an omission
» .»»

Declaration as It originally stood«
.,--?

,
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OTEKerns SIM

A DARING RAID.

Another Land Battle.

GERMAN ADVANCE.

Russians Push Westward.

The British made a successful raid

._ a number of German warships
near the naval base of Heligoland, in

the North Sea.

The fight was begun by British de-

stroyers, Avho lured the Germans out

from the shelter of the forts, where

they Avere attacked by a battle

cruiser squadron and light cruisers.

Two German cruisers and two de-

stroyers
Avere sunk, while another

cruiser Avaa seen to head shorewards,
on

fire, and sinking.
?.

'

Hone of the British ships was se-

riously damaged, and the British loss
_

,

in killed and wounded was slight.
1 A pitched battle is reported to be

in progress between Maubeuge and

Mezieres.

Boulogne has been abandoned. It

is not considered strategically im-

portant, and the troops that were

there are urgently needed to streng-

then the Allies' line of battle.

German troops are stated to be
within seven miles of Amiens. It is

posEi.le that the British line for re-

moving wounded anS forwarding re

lnforc-ments will have to be altered.

A late message, however, states

that Avith a view to meeting the

enemy's attempt to drive a wedge be-

tween the British and the coast, a

new French army is being formed to
r- -

take the offensive against the Ger
'

mans in the north.

The Belgians are gradually foroing

the Germans back on Brussels, and

a_t army corps has been withdrawn

from the south to check the Belgians'

advance.

A general action is stated to be

taking place between the Russians

and Àustrians at Lublin, in the

southern districts of Russian Poland.

The investment of Königsberg by

the Russians is complete, and the ad-

vance of the Russians is creating an-

xiety in Berlin. Reinforcements are

being hurried eastAvard.

It isT.'ported that the German Em-

peror has ordered the mobilisation of

the last reserve.
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Coronation Theatre Bondi Junction 8
liip-ml S.lon ile luxe Din-iiiK 8 to 11
Clieiarlum leo «katinpr 10 to 10 SO
tim. mil

Oican Rccifil 1 15
Sir « II belly St

Jlntvlins' Halt Oxford street
M'lnilon 8

Hr II I Pratten nrd tin lie» S D lirrhurtonHeirn ria To i Hall 8, 'tolnnj Town Hall, ivitl.li G » Put 0
"rotor 0 kn Auburn Ton,

Hall, 8, open air mietfe! Ciinulle 0

>¡r

i loen Botiny Town Hall, 8, Alexandria TownMl Liter

Hf 0 Undvay Thompson Iîoyal Sovereign HotelWilinchlrsl road 7 -15

LA« r

lixtura-lhc Senate Mr Ike Smith, »Voter
S> »Hlireton mil GeoiRe streets 8, ftariinirton Hotel,waul Dm

tireen benalor
Rae, Galston, 8, Sen«»

ranimer Undine Hnilyvav
Station, 8 Cook:»"tiect »fas ot »Ir* Burr/ess and Mrs

Pooho}, 2 SO,
»¡ruitra »Ij=cot Mm lim Bess und Mrs Toohey,'7>

rroi|cnnro Hall CollcRe street, Campoidoiyii,
{"Orte, "¿(I »Ir I 11

cuts, Uolany B, Mascot,
? Wlei Mr 11 Hone Nelson and Booth stieLt*«Wale 1 t b lim Mr J 1 Heit, lansen andfMUm rlrrei Pi

I Hilton 8 lang Mr liTtr
«kpli

Ulriel and Addison roid, S Meurs' I »1 itson ii 1 c S lim »I L »
, Arncliffe lililíV' J allon 6 Soul,

bsdney Captain 1! K Brad»I « onlL II 11 »i ,i"cr 8tIt t Parkes Mr »\ 3
J*'1 ¡nm tirnini« bndenlliTc, s =outli buln«P f. Rllej »Ulnuion and Oeor"oi streiti »SateT, Mth

=r-nnte cinllihte Mr lite Smith Mr
I

¿Ti t.""".t n I" II" »venue
(Corso) »len'«.Mr 11 y»

Crulekslnnl cornel of
lersov roud

¡¿
«» n «reel

»Viollahia »lost Sydney »»cktSyd1F
«¡ti Huliuist nnl bus ev streets Mr li li

¡gP-birUoii,
«¡a Meurs, lie Smith and W.

THE NAVIES.
'

I

BRITISH ATTACK.

FIGHT OFF HELIGOLAND.

GERMANS BEATEN. ,

LONDON, Aug. 2S.

The GoA'ernmcnt Ti-css Bureau reports

thal British destroyers ou Friday, sup-

ported by crnisers, attacked the German

fleet in Heligoland Bight

They sank two Geruitiu destroyers and

tAA'o cruisers.

It appears that a force of British des-

troyers, supported by battle cruisers anil

light cruisers, co-operating Avitb sub

ninrines, attacked the Gerrann destroyers

tmd cruisers guarding UM Germar. w'.

'Many German destroyers were U'uiiagul.

The first light cruiser squadron menu

while sank the German protected cruiser

Jlainz, 4218 tons, the British only receiving

slight damage.

The first battle cruiser squadron sank

another cruiser of the Köln class, and

another cruiser disappeared In the mist

heaA-IIy on Are and in a sinking condition.

The German submarines attacked tbi>

British battle cruiser squadron, and the

Germans also used floating minc?, but the

big British ships AVCVO undamaged.
The cruiser Amethyst and the destroyer

Laertes were damaged, but no other Bri-

tish vessel Avns seriously injured.

The Admiralty states that all the Ger-

man cruisers engaged in the fight Avere

disposed of.

The loss of life on the British side was

not henA-y.
'

The commanders concerned in the en-

gagement were -tear-Admiral David

Beatty, commanding the First Cruiser

Squadron, and Rear-Admirals Arthur

Christian and Archibald G. II.'Moore, and

Commodores Keyes, Tynvhltt, and Good-

enough.
III.M-S. Amethyst acts as a sort of flag-

ship for tile four destroyer flotillas of the

First Fleet, she barries the filig of Cap-
tain U. Y. Tynvhltt, Commodore in eha->.e

of the desticyer flotii:as cf the First Fl.ct.

She is a' small, fast cruiser of 3000 tons,

carrying 32 _-lnch ¿\\na The Laei-ies

belongs to the Third Destroyer flotilla of

the Third Fleet, ti e sr.me which jvas

previously le1, ivy the Amphion. T'i.s

flotilla AA-IIS, therefore, engaged. The Bat-Ip
Cruiser Sauiidron Is commanded by '.be

youngest aíroira" of the British Flee.

Renr-Admirni David Beatty. It consists

of the Quc-âii Mnry, Lion, Trlncess Royl,

and NOAV Zealand, the latter being the

Australia's sister ship.] _

BRINGING BACK THE WOUNDED

LONDON, Aug. 20.

Two hundred of the prisoners from the

naA'al battle off Heligoland have arriA'ed

at Sheernes.-.

The destroyer flotilla returned to Har

wich .to-day, and an immense croAvd as-

sembled on the fier and cheered :be Ja'k

Tars. Of L .e fifteen dcsa-oyers, ouly one

presents signs 01 unvlng taken part in a

battle. Nevertheless, she arrived undr.r

her OAvn steam and Avithout a list

Tho Lureaer was the first to arrive,

early ia the, morning, and she conA'eycd

30 Avounded Germans to Lord Tredepir's

Red Cross yacht. The Fearless arrlsd

ove. 20 l¿c___si s, badly wounded, -tau

twelve uietl on Ino A.-uy io putt, ulm AA'
-

o

buried at sea. Another destroyer brought
20 German wounded.

SeA'eral tugboats hoisted tim red ero1--,

and nssistcd in the remoA-al of the Avound-

ed to Sholley pier. Boys from the na yal

barracks, elad in Avhite overalls, earrlid

the stretchers to the hospital, liandli.g

the AA-ouuded tenderly.

Several British and Germans w.re

badly injure'.1, about the head. One Gu

man, by means of signs, tried to thank

his rescuers.

Two Gormans died pt Harwich, and

were removed AA'ith the British dead to

await burial.

Aug. 30.

Thirty Germnn wounded besides Britten

arc in hospital at Chatham.

The majority of the German survivo'S

are eugiue-rooni ratings.
The prisoners from the Mainz, who

have been landed at Leith, include
oi-;ht

officers, among Avhom is a _on of Grand

Admiral Tirpite. Sixteen of these prison-

ers are Avounded.

THRILLING STORIES.

SHAM» AND TERRIBLE FIGHT.

The Jack Tar. tell thrilling stories of

the battle. They describe ttíe fightt.-g

as sharp and terrible.

A non-commissioned ofllcer on the FO..T

less, which Avus in tue thick of the bat-.t,

said tue Operation »osted eigh. horns,
and a thick hiize prevailed throughout

"We can.e upon the Ger-mus uu

HAvnres," he said, "uud when we opened

the üghting there AVUS not a single sean h

light on us They all seemed as though

they were asleep. The fighting was very
hot, and wo must nave done a lot rf

damage."
German prisoners state that the Brlt'rh

guns shot Avith terrific force »ntl nccurary.
Most of the men on the decks perishea

A SPLENDID VICTOHY.

MAGNIFICENT DASH.

laONDON, Aug. 30

Tho »'lctovy off Heligoland piwes to U<J

oven more splendid than the offlclnl report
liidlcatcs. s

Tlio consensus of survi\*or&' nnrratives

KhoAVS that the bottle was characterised by
magnificent dash and the boldest daring on

the part of-our destroyers, which' Avere

fairly close to the German ships before

they Avere discovered, and lire AVIIS opened

upon thom.

The forls joined in (he cannonade, and
our destroyers Avere soon holly engaged.
Gradually they drew the enemy out to-

wards the open ben, where the German
cruisers reinforced the smaller craft.

According to one account the noise ,wa_

terrific, luit it is'stuted that the German

gunners made
'

better practice from the

forts than from' tlieir ships. The shells

from the land did most damage, although

they were fired too high.

Wiien the German cruisers opened lire

they wore in a position of great ad»-nntage,

Inasmuch as our battle-cruisers "and light

cruisers had not yet appeared, though they

were steaming fast to the scene, mid the

destroyers for some time bore the brunt of

(he Qghllng, aided by their two "scout"

leaders. The damage they sustained

suo»ved that the struggle was 'grim. The

destroyers attacked the enemy incessantly,

until the hea»'y warships brought aid.
|

Two of our destroyers with magnificent

pluck ron between two German cruisers,1

and tile latter were afraid to fire, or Bred1

hesitatingly, e\-ldently fearing to hit eachl

other. Meanwhile the destroyers greatly

harassed them.

Four destroyers battered a German

ciuiser to snob nu extent flint she was

sinking »»'hen ti battleship approached and

finished her. I

One Britl&h cruiser was stiffly engaged

»»'Uli the German cruisers, and was hit ID

times. Some of the holes were just abo»-«

the Water-Une, and have cince been plugged

»»'1th »»-oocl, but otherwise the British »»es

bel was not seriously damaged.
A shell caught the Mainz aft, and pierc-

ing her armour, passed through the ship.

She nt once began to sink by the stern,

then her. bo»»- rose high out of the water,

and she suddenly vanished.
' When the British destroyers went to the

rc-cuo they found the docks of the German

ships lined with bodies. In many cases

the wounded had bul bleeding slumps left

ol' their arm.«,, and in other cases legs were

hanging by a shred only.

One of the wounded, formerly
a waiter

¡if a London hotel, had part of the right

side of his face shol a»vay, and fiercely

denounced »»'hat he termed the German

Emperor's iniquitous war.

It is stated that towards the end of the

battle some British pinnaces which "were

picking up tlie Germans who were strug-

gling in the xvater, following on the sink-

ing of the destroyers, produced a great

impression on the enemy.

GERMAN CONFIRMATION. I

1 AMSTERDAM, Aug. 30.

The German official version of the light

off Heligoland confirms the British state-

ment. ;

The victory has aroused great enlim

binsm in AntAverp. s

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 30.

The foliOAviug bomi-ofllcial German

statement is to hand:

"Several small British cruisers and

nearly 40 destroyers appeared in a bay on

t_o north-Avest of Heligoland, and desperate

ii-olatcd fighting look place betvvecu them

and our'light forces.

"Some of the small German cruisers

Avent iu a westerly direction, and carno lu

contact with several strong cruisers. The

Germau cruiser Ariadne (2018 tons^AvnsI

hit with shots from two cruisers of the

Lion-clnss, and sauk after a glorious fight..

The majority of her crcAV of 250 were

saved.

"A torpedo boot Avas bombarded by a

small cruiser and ten destroyers, and sank

after iirlug up to the last moment, and

Avhen the commander of the squadron had

been killed.

"The small cruisers Koin and Mains! ara

mihsing, and according to the English ac-

count sank after a fight Avith a superior

force. Six of their officers and ninety-one

men AAere apparently saved by the

i-ritl.h."

THE NEW ZEALAND'S PART.

OTTAWA, Aug. 20. .

The Canadian papers are full of wa m

praise for the port ployed by the battle

cruiser NeAV Zealand in the North Sea

tlirht. . -
.

Conservative papers, while preservi.g

tile truce on all contentious questions lu|

Canada, point out how dearly every Cana-

dian would 'ike to nave had It placed lo

the country's record that Canadian ships

had taken part in such an heroic deed 1 si

Rear-Admiral Realty's raid near Tellgo

Itiud. ? '_

TEE ADRIATIC.

FETJITLESS BOMBARDMENT.

CETTINJE. Aug. 28.

Three Austrian worships shelled Badua.

about 20 miles south of Cattaro, but no

damage was done, and they returned to

Cattaro.
'

THE FAR EAST.

BLOCKADE OF TSING TAO.

TOKIO, Aug. 20.

The second Japanese cruiser squadron

reports that there aro no Chinese ships

outside Kiuo-Chao.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2S.

Advices from Peking state that Using |

'ino is reported lo be able to stand an eight

month» siege, _^"^-M^^UI.I «II »M .«-I*^-*

THE GEKMAN ADVANCE.

Tho above map indicates the direction of the four main German attacks, accord-

ing to the cable. Avlilcu we publish to-dny. The most Important Is that directed

up th_ valley oE the Sambro, and against tlio oxtromo loft oí tho Franco-British

Uno The British position after Wednesday last Is Indicated by narrower ,rect

angles than thOBO representing the French position. Tho correspondent of tho

"Daily Mail" ot Amiens statPB that tho Gormans aro now within seven milos of

that city. This1 Is not Indicated on tho map, but If it proves to bo truo, a glance)

at tho map will show its importance.

j

COMMERCE -DESTROYER.

HEE VICTIMS.

LONDON, Aug. 20.

, The "Daily Chronicle" states that^the
Kaiser Wilhelm der Urosse, the arniedl

liner which AA'ns sunk by the British

cruiser Highflyer off the West African'

coast, sank the New Zealand Shipping
Company's steamer Kulpara, the tiawler

Tubal Cain, and the Elder Dempster
steamer Nyanga (30G0 tons), the crews be-

ing landed at Las Palmas.

It is officially stated that the whole of

the crew of the Kaipaia is at Las

Palmas.

RETRIBUTION,

LAS PALMAS, Au'g. 29.

Lieutenant Deane, who had been taken

as à prisoner from the steamer Gnlician by
the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, AA-IICH

intervieAved, said the German vessel

sighted the Biirish cruiser Highflyer at
1.30 p.m. on Wednesday. The prisoners
»vere ordeiod belo»»' for an hour, and were

then told to get aboard the collier Aruca,
"which was coaling" the Kaiser Wilhelm

der Giosse. The latter's oflleois said the

Highflyer was going to fire, and had given
the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse nu hour to
clear herself from the collier.

Owing to the delny of the officers the

pi lsoners only boarded the collier at the

last minute, and even then some yemnined.
The Highflyer was four miles a»»'ay

»vhen she opened fire. One shell passed
over the' Aruca's deck. There was much

delay in cutting the Aruca's hawser. Shelis

were falling all the time, and It was 10
minutes before she got out of rauge.

Aug. 30.
The Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse kept

her officers, gun cre»vs, and a few engi-
neers, and the others were told to board

the Arucas as well they could. T,bero »va s

a frantic struggle to get off the doSmed

ship.

As the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse was

bow on to the Highflyer, the latter had

difficulty in finding the mark, and
manouvered rourid to get her broadside on.

The cannonade from both ships lasted 40
minutes. The Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse'a
shots appeared to fall short. She was hit
three times, and then caught fire. When

the German had been silenced the High-
flyer also ceased firing.

Tho Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse was still

on fire, and the Highflyer was standing off

»vhen the Arucas got out of sight.
It is icported that the captain of the

German vessel gave his swoid nnd a letter
addressed to his »vi fe to his secretary, who
went on board the Arucas. The captain

said he intended to blow up the ship be-
fore ho »yould surrender.

Beuter's correspondent at Las Pnlmns

stales that the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
»vas coaling from the-A rucas, the Magde-
burg, and two other colliers off Rio del

Oro, Spanish Africa, when the Highflyer
\»as sighted.

The cre»vs of the Kalpara, the Nyanga,
and of an English fishing boat »vhich had
boen held up by the German wore imme-

diately transferred from the Kaiser Wil-
helm dor Grosso to the Arucas. Mean-
while the Highflyer disabled the Magde-
burg.

It appears thal the English fishing boat
»vas captured and sunk offjccland 21 days
ngo. The Kalpara was sunk on the 10th
in latitude 25.10 north, longtitude 1Y.1S

»vest. The Nyanga »»-as sunk shortly utter.
The steamers Arlanzu and Gallchin, which

»vere also held up, wore released.

THE ARMIES.

ANOTHER BATTLE.

'-i

RAGING AT HIRSON.

I PARIS, Aug. 29.

Refugees state that a buttle is raging
at Hlrsou, 20 miles west of Rocroy, and

that the Germans have been thiown buck

to Chlmay, 13 miles north-west of Roc

BOULOGNE ABANDONED.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

Tho Allies have abandoned Boulogne on

the ground that it is strategically unlinpor

tent, and in view of the urgency for

strengthening the troops on the left of the

allied line.

The Jailer are HOAV taking breath after

the strenuous fighting of the past Aveek.

LINKS THREATENED.

Passengers fiom Franco report that the

Governor of Boulogno has departed.

They say that Uhlans are advancing lu

that direction, and tiley are also within

.seven milos of Amiens. They are threut

'ening to sever railwoy and "telegraphic
communication.

w
There are Indications that tho iJritisU

route of transporting -wovjnded and for-

warding reinforcements is to be trans-

ferred. .
v

NEW FRENCH 'ARMY.

FOR THE LEFT FLANK.

PARIS, Aug. 30.

With a view to meeting the enemy's at-

tempt to drive a wedge between the British

and the coast, n new French army is being
formed to take the offensive against the

;

Germans in the north. .

EALL OP LOÑGWY.

TWENTY-FOUR DAYS' FIGHT.

PARIS, Aug. 28.

It is officially announced that Longwy,

a fortified town of France, on the Belgian
frontier, Avith its garrison, .

na, sur-

rendered after 24 days' bombardment by.

the German troops. Half of tho/garrisoa

Avere killed or Avounded.
' "

Aug. 29.

General Joffre has conferred the order of

the Legion of Honour on Lieut-Colonel

d'Arche, the governor of Longwy, which

had only 800 defenders.

?

'

PARIS.
'

.

:

'

1

DEFENCE PRECAUTIONS.

PARIS, Aug. 29.

It Is officially am

tnry "governor has

within the '/.one of

forts to evacuate am

lounced that thecmlli

ordered all residents

the eity's defending

d destroy their houses

within four days.
-.

FOUR GERMAN COLUMNS.

THEIR ROUTES.

PARIS, Aug. 29.

The Germans aro now ndA'ancing in four
j

columns, the first of Avhleh is making for

the gap of Stenay, 12 miles west of

(Lóngwy, where they hope to strike the

I

Meuse'and accomplish a turning ruoye

iiicntMiTgttinjt Verdun.'* The fortress of

Moutmedy, "and the deep valleys
'

of the

| Mquso, should make possible a French

I counter nttack<-on*tuis army. s

The second^ army is striking between

Jlontmcdy * '«Tia/s Mczleres, despite the

forests which'the'French occupy.' There

is n small fort at Charlemont, near

Madores, perched pn a-rock 700 feet high.

The third colunin is forcing a passage

between the Jleuse and Sambre, where

the chief natural ^obstacles to its progress

are forests.

The fourth and largest army is follow-

ing the valley'of the Samure, where it will

meet the fortifications of Maubeuge. The

23,000-ncre forest of Mormal serves as a

defensive screen for the French in this

district.

There nre no great natural obstacles In

Ihe direction of Lille, and here the British

force is lending its aid.

GERMAN' FIGURES.

BOULOGNE, Aug. 29.

Experta ajie," o£ the--opinion "'that 'ie

servcsihaA'o joined the seven German army

corps in' the Cambrai district, and that

Avlth cavalry the German forces there

noAv Avould, in the ordinary course, total

.30,000.
If their losses and the 50,000 which

have left for Northern Belgium are de-

ducted, hoAvever, there must still bo

330,000 men there; and this is apart from

tlie six army corps between Dinant and

ThlonA'ille, in Alsace.

"KEEP THEM BUSY." -

PARIS, Aug 20.

General Lacroix, summarising the situa-

tion, says the Allies must keep the Ger-

mans busy to prevent them transferring

troops eastward. The Allies, therefore,
must not be content? to reraalu on the de-

fensive.

An attack by the Allies must folloAV tiieSr

retreat, and they will ¿lins discover* Avheu

the Germans, have withdrawn troops to

help those opposing the Russians.
.

BRITISH AT OSTEND.

Ostend has boen transformed into a mili-

tary camp. British warships and trans-

ports are pouring marines'into the town.

Some aro housed in barracks and others

are billeted in neighbouring vllloges.

"

SUNDAY'S BATTLE. .

FURTHER DETAILS.

BRITONS' FORCED* MARCH.

PARIS, Aug. 29.

On Sunday last British troops were

brought to' M'olis by forced marches, to

prevent "the Germans turning the French

?irmy's left. After retiring to Manbeuge
on Monday the British were oidered to re-

tire to the Cambrai line.

The' Germnn commander thought the

British were beaten, and that it was pos-

sible to repeat Sedan. Ho sent 800,000

cavalry and infantry to envelope two BUl

IKU corps aiul one division of cavalry, and

Throughout Wednesday the British were

u arching south, battling against tremen-

dous odds.

It is believed that the Cambrai line now

extends to' the right, through Nom-lon and

Hilson to the river Sormoune, AVhich unites

Avith the Meuse at Mezleies.

BOULOGNE, Aug. 29.

Seven hundred British troops, with two

guns, took up a position behind Cambrai

on Wednesday morning. The guns at first

found the range splendidly, and did whole-

sale execution, but later they lost the range

under the steady German ad»'ance.

The position was critical at 1 o'clock in

the afternoon, but they hold their own, ex-

pecting assistance. Suddenly a force, of

UhUins, estimated at 5Ü00, galloped down

on the guns.

The last oHlecr stood to his gun, and be-

fore ho was killed shot a dozen Uhlans

»\llh lils revolver.

Tho inf.mtry resisted for an hour, when

the "00 biirvivors, the majority of whom

»».ore wounded, bogan to fall back on Cam-

brai, which they reached in good order at
iilKhtr.il].

Eye-witnesses liken the last stand of tile

British gunners to the defence of Horke's

Drift. The 700 British took up ti position

on high ground near Tournai, with 22 field

pieces mid two garrison artillery guns on

the righi of the infantry, who »vere oii

trenciicil.

The (»orman shrapnel made good practice
from the north-west of Tournai, which the

British effectively returned,, jnennwhiie

awaiting the arrival of the French army

corps. ,
I

Tho situation was critical, when the

Uhlans, reinforced, charged down the

streets leading to the British position. They

swept round the flunks with desperate

bravery, and charged up to the very muz-

zles of the British guns.

EIseAVhcre 3000 British bivouacked in

the early morning in a strong position, after

a forced march of 17 miles.

Through lack of air-scouts they misjudged
the position of a superior force of Germans,

and an hour later the Germans, with the

Uhlans leading, SAvarmed down upon the

British, reaching within 50 yards of the

machine guns.

The British troops readily repulsed i

numerous attacks, and the Germans with-

drew, leaving a wall of dead. The British

eventually reached a safe base, Ave miles

distant. Their losses were inconsiderable.

A gunner, who was shot in both legs,

summed -up the episode thus: "The Ger-

mans won't be so cocksure next time. We

gave them hell."

Survivors state that the Germans

mounted quickllrers lu Red Cross waggons,

so as to bo able to get close.

The Germans commandeered peasants to

dig trenches across the roads round Mons,

to prevent the approach of cavalry.

TERRITORIALS OVERMATCHED.

LONDON, Aug. 29.

The "Daily Telegraph's" correspondent
at Arras states that the defence of the

frontier from Lille to Valenciennes -was re-

cently entrusted to Territorials, but these

were no match for the German cavalry
division, supported by a battalion of infan-

try and artillery* with machine guns, which

came against thom.

- The Territorials, who were without artil-

lery, were ordered to hold Cambrai at any

cost. They, fought for three hours, nnd

»».ere then compelled lo retreat .to Arras,

followed by a body of cavalry, whose ma-

chine guns were decimating their ranks. ,

The cavalry made several desperate

tushes, but fnlled to get home, nnd finally

the French regulars arrived, just In time

to save the remainder of the retreat.

There is now a strong and efficient force

ready to oppose the ad»-auce of the Ger

mnns upon Bethune and Arras.

«MOWED THEM DOWN."

LONDON, Aug 29

Sergt. A. Loftus, in a letter from the

front, says when the British artillery

opened Ure the Germans replied" but knew

nothing of the shell-proof shelters Avhlch

the British troops had constriifted.

"This Avas a tríele which AVO learned from

the Boers," says the'sergennt.

"The German infantry then carne along,"

he continues, "their front like solid square

blocks, stnnding out sharply* against the

sky-line. We could not help hitting them.

The Germans rushed like mad at our

frenches. Some of the British troops con

llnued volley firing, but tim crack shots

indulged in independent firing. This was

another tilck the,Boers tnnght us. Finally,

we mowed the Germans doAvn with bullet

and bayonet."

,

'

.HUSSARS' EXPLOIT.

'

<~

A soldier, who has returned from

¿miens, relates that the British Hussars

on one occasion galloped through the Gor-

man Hues. When they pulled up they found

themselves in the enemy's rear. The legi
ment promptly reformed, and cut its way

back to its own Hues.

FIGHT IN MID-AIR.

LONDON, Aug. 20.

During tlio fighting last Sunday an Eng-
lish aeronaut, emerging from n cloud, found

a German aeroplane just below him.

S»vooping within a revolver shot he emptied

Hie chambers of his weapon at the enemy,

and directly after found himself again en-

veloped in cloud.

When he emerged ho saw a croAA'd of

Tommies surrounding the smashed Ger-

man aeroplane beloAv. ,

'

"

?

GERMAN VERSION.

BERLIN, Aug. 20.

Wireless messages received here state

that the main German array In the Cam-

bra) district advanced for nine days, gain-

ing a continuous victory.

General Von Kluck is said to have re-

pulsed the British at Maubeuge, and later

attacked the British forces south of Mau-

beuge, and succeeded in encircling them.

The troops under General Von Bulow and

Baron Von nausea aro reported to have

completely defeated eight French and Bel-

gian army corps betAveen the Sambre, Na-

mur, and the Meuse.t

.

"ALL THAT REMAINED."

PARIS, Aug. 2S.

Many German prisoners have arrived

from the Nancy district. One Gerrann

officer, pointing to «10 soldiers, said: "That's

all who remain out of a whole dh-lslon."

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.

According to official despatches received

by the French Embassy here, Frenen
troops found 8000 Germans dead around

Nancy and Vltrimoul.

THE BELGIANS.

ATTACK . GERMAN REAR.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.

LONDON, AUK. 28.

Tho Ostond correspondent of the "Daily
Chronicle" says that the Belgian army is

gradually forcing the Germans back ou

Brussels.

They have recaptured Malinos, and

80,000 have reached Vllvorde, about mid-

way between Malines and Brussels.

The Germans are entrenching north of

Brussels, and n German army corps has

been withdrawn from the south to cheek

the Belgians. A great battle is impend-
ing.

Tile Ghent correspondent of the Ex-

change Telegraph Agency states that two

Belgian divisions destroyed the fortifica-

tions whk'h hail been erected to hinder

the Belgian advance on Brussels in the

event of n German reverse,'and drove the

Gormans back until they were in sight of

Brussels.

MALINES BOMBARDED.
.

-

?

'

I

ANTWERP, Aug. 2ft- I

{The- -J&erman»-- bombarded Moline*
»*

midnight on Thursday. Most of the pub-
lic monuments -were hit.

When the bombardment ceased the

authorities ordered the civilians to evacu-

ate the loAvn, and many took refuge in

Duffel.

The bombardment was resumed on Fri-

day. The Hotel de Ville and the Churcl)

o'. Saint Pierre Avere totally destroyed, and

the Courts of Justice and the Cathedral

Saint Rombaix were damaged. The tower

or the latter Is still intact, but the famous

peol of bells was destroyed.

LATE WAR NEWS.

NAVAL FIGHT.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

» LONDON, Aug. 30, 11.35 a m.

The Admiralty announces thnt the Brit-

ish losses in the fight in Heligoland Bight

»vere as foUo»v:

Killed, 2 officers and 27 men.

.

Severely Avounded, 19 men.''

Slightly wounded, 1 officer and l8 men.

j

RUSSIAN SUCCESSES.

MANY PRISONERS TAE3LN.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 30.

The Russian advance in West Prussia

continues.

Fighting has occurred between the Rus-

sians and the garrisons at Thorn, on the

»Vistula, 20 miles east-south-east of Bront

berg, and at Graudenz, 40 miles north-east

of Bromberg.
The Russians took 3000 prisoners east

of Lemberg, and also 1000 to the north

of Tomaszöw, 60 miles south-east of Lub-

lin, on the Austrian frontier.

On August 15 a Hungarian division was

surrounded by the Russians east of

Tomnszow, and surrendered in entire

regiments.

KIAO-CHAO.

PEKING, Aug. 30.

.The Japanese navy is searching-'Klao
Chno Bay for mines.

t

t

BATTLE OP MONS.

EIGHT TO ONE.

|\ LONDON, Aug. 30.

A Avounded gunner, just returned lol

Southampton, who was In action for 731

hours,
i
describes the bnyonet charge at

Mons, in Avhlch the British killed 250 Ger

mans, and declares that throughout the

battle it seemed that there »vere eight

Germans to every Briton.

The British captured one German gun.

. MO.SLEM INDIGNATION.

'

LONDON, Aug. 30.

The British Moslem Association has ex-

pressed its indignation at the Germau

press threatening to incite the Moslems of

tho British Empire to revolt.

THE LIEGE FORTS.

'ANTWERP, Aug. 20.

It is officially
announced that several of

the Liege forts are resisting the Germans.

THE RESERVES.

. GERMANY'S FINAL CALL.

BERLIN, Aug. 20.

The safeguarding of communications has

been hitherto left to the army, but us men

are urgently required at the front, the

German Emperor has ordered the mobilisa

lion of the hist reserve.

These »»-ill be employed to protect the

communications and occupy Belgium.
It is intended that Belgian produce will

bo used to supply the requirements of the

army, and thus relieve home resources.

I

RUSSIAN ADVANCE.

KÖNIGSBERG INVESTED,

ALLENSTEIN TAKEN.

PARIS, Aug. 20.

It Is officially announced that the Rus-

sians hn»'o completely' invested Königs-

berg, in the north of East Prussia.

I They have occupied Allenstein, about 60

miles to the south.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 29.

Prince Eristoff, colonel in the horse ar-

tillery, has been decorated for ordering his

men during the recent fighting to hitch

off their oAvn guns nnd gallop after the

German guns, several of Avhich Avere cap-

tured and brought back by the Russian

teams under heuA-y fire.

Russian troops shot at and brought down

a Zeppelin airship which was bombard-

ing the railway station at Galnva, on the

Polish frontier. It contained eight sol-

diers, IAVO quick-firers, and a quantity of

explosives. v

ALARM IN BERLIN.

«MY 'BELOVED PROVINCE.»

LONDON, Aug. 30.

The thousands of refugees from East

1'iussia who aro flocking to Berlin have

caused much dismay there.

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 28.

The arrival of the refugees from Eastern

Prussia is causing great alarm in Berlin.

The General Staff is assuring the popu-

lace that the position both in the east and

In the »vest is- excellent.

The German Emperor has telegraphed
to the Council of Ministers in Berlin, di-

recting them to organise immediately all

possible relief for Hie population of what

he- terms "my beloved province, which Is

now being in»'tided by the Russians."

REINFORCEMENTS DESPATCHED

ST. PETERSBURG, Aoff. 29. .

The Alsatian army under the <î^nl",

Duke Frederick of Baden, is reinfoiciu_

the Germans in East Prussia.

AUS^ERDAM, Aug. 30.

Il is stated that 100 trains,
travelling

^"he'corman troops round Brussels have

W reduced to tho minimum strength

^Tmnntiblo With safety, as many ns pos

^WebavW* been withdrawn from tho city

ttoeU. ^u« i iftpuinrtm **n«amrtrii. an i .'iHm,

AGAINST AUSTRIA. jj

¡THI- RUSSIAN PROGRESS, >%

"[[
-NEARING LEMBERG. ;i

PARIS, Aug. 29.

2_ battle Is proceeding betAveen Lomburg

and the Vistula, with a front of 300 kilo

metre8"
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.

.

The Russians are within a few miles oÉ

Lemburg, according to official despatches

received by" the French Embassy, here.

gfi 'GENERAL BATTLE. .]

1

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 30.
'

'A general battle is in progress in tha

distrlct around Lublin and Kholm, in tho

southern portion of Russian Poland.

A magnificent Russian bayonet charga

practically annihilated the 11th Hovenhoa

Regiment.

AÛSTRO-SERVIAN CLASH,

THE RECENT FIGHTING.
, |

'AUSTRIAN SAVAGERY, ''i*T\

NISH, Aug. 29. i

Further news of the recent fighting stntea

that during the Servian advance on Sha

bátz the Austrians attempted a sortie,- but

Avere,dispersed after a series of sanguinary;

bayonet encounters. The Servians, pass-

ing oyer the enemy's dead, seized the posi-

tions dominating Shubotz, and the Aus«

trinns then, evacuated the town.

The Sen'ians on entering the town found

that all the prisoners had been massacred

with incredible sa»-agery.

The battlefield of Jadar was heaped
with Austrian deod, and 660 were buried

in a common grave.

An Austrian detachment Invaded Servia!

towards Priepolie, but out of two com-

panies, only ten men regained Austrian

soil.
^

,.

BRITISH ARMS. U
- i

MORE TROOPS TO GO. ^

LORD KITCHENER'S STATE-
j

MENT. j

'

LONDON, Aug 28.

In the, House of Lords to-night Earl

Kitchener stated that in addition to the

reinforcements which Avould shortly bo

proceeding to France the Government hud

I decided to reinforce the British troops by

two infantry divisions and a cavalry divi-

sion, besides other troops from India.

Earl Kitchener added that two divisions

of Indian native troops would be employed.
One division was already on its way.

,
All wastage in the army in France, ho

said, was being Immediately filled up.

The recruiting of Earl Kitchener's

second nrmy of 100,000 men is proceeding

briskly.

INDIAN LOYALTY.

LONDON, Aug. 28.

Speaking in the House of Lords, Earl

Crewe (Lord Trlvy Seal), in referring to

the proposnl to utilise native Indian troops,

said that the Government had been deeply

Impressed by the enthusiasm in India.

This enthusiasm was largely due to the

desire of the Indian soldiers to stand be-

side their comrades In the British Army.

India knew that France was employing

her African colonists, and Avould bo dis-

appointed if they themselves were de-

barred from serving. The loyalty shown

by all classes in India, added Lord CroAve,

would, render internal troubles impossible.

«ItEINli-OKCEJIENTS IMPERATIVE. »

Tho "Daily Mail's" Amiens correspon-

dent states that the Germans are advanc-

ing incessantly, and that there is no hope
of checking thom. The Germans have

hitherto curried all before them by sheer

Avelght of numbers, and by the deadly, hail

of machine-gun lire.

He adds that England should now. realise

that reinforcements are imperative.

RECRUITING CAMPAIGN.

LONDON, Aug. 23.

The Labour party in the House of Com-

mons lias unanimously decided to support .

the proposal for joint co-pporutiou of all

political parties, and to hold public meet

ings to stimulate recruiting. ,

It is understood that the Irish party

will conduct a recruiting campaign lu

Ireland.

The details of the general scheme are

being AA'orked out.

Mr. Asquith has written n stirring letter

to the Lord Mayors and Lord Provosts,

urging them to call great meetings, to em-

phasise the righteousness of the British

cause.

Tlie Primo Minister offers himself to go

to the various cities and address meet-

ings.

CANADIAN TROOPS.

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.

Princess Patricia of Connaught^ Light

Infantry Regiment, composed exclusively

of Canadian veterans of the South African

«-ar and raised through the generosity of

I

the Montreal millionaire, Mr. Hamilton

Gaulf, marched through the streets of Ot-

tawa, and later through the streets of

Montreal, and in each city they were

greeted with enormous enthusiasm.

The Duke of Connaught and Princess

Patricia visited the camp before their de-

parture, Hie Princess presenting the troops

»vitli colours embroidered by herself.

OTTAWA, Aug. 20.

Colonel Samuel Hughes, Minister for

Militia and Defence, has announced that

the Canadian Government will immediately

begin training, two odditionnl army corps,

»vlth the object of sending reinforcements

continually to tho front, so that, despite

any losses, the Canadian troops will bo kept

continually up to full strength.

GERMAN METHODS.,

'

BURNING OE LOUVAIN.

«BARBAROUS VANDALISM."
'

"LONDON, Aug. 2a

Tho Belgian Minister states that the

Germans after their check at Malines with-

drew to Louvain in disorder. A German
guard mistook those In retreat for Belgians
and fired on them.

'

The Gormans afterwards pretended timt G

Hie inhabitants of Louvain had fired,

though they had all been disarmed a week
ti go. The .enemy, .thereupon Uro«« it» ia
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hnbitants away, imprisoned others, and

shot several notable citizens. - .
.

They then set fire to the toAvn and blew

Bp several famous buildings Avith bombs.

Louvain is now piactlcally a heap of

ashes. *

,

ANTWERP, Aug. 29.

The destruction of Louvain by the Ger-

mans is fully confirmed.
. Refugees stale that the Gormans were
"

chagrined'OAviug to their defeat on Tues-

day, and when it was necessary to cover

, up tilo mistake of their comrades they com-

menced pillaging'and destroying, and ex-

pelled the inhabitants at the- point of the

bayonet.

The. murdered include ÍAA'O clergymen,
one English and the other au American.

The magnificent cathedral and the uni-

versity Avero among the places destroyed.
f

LONDON, Aug. 291
1

'The official Press Bureau says:-"The de-

struction of Louvain was an unpardonable
' act of barbarity and %'andailsUi. It can
'

only be supposed thnt in the desire to con-

ceal the facts and to cover a blunder of his

oAvn men the Gorman commander seized

, upon' the first idea that occuned to bim as

an excuse for an ad unparalleled in the

history of civilis.il ion.

"Louvain Avus milos from the leal fight-

ing. International law recognises that the

only -legitimate aim of Avar is the Aveaken

ing of the enemy's anny. The rules forbid

the destruction and seizin e of property not
'

imperatively called for by military necessi-

ties.'
'

'

'\By destroying Louvain the Gormans

liaA'e committed a crime for AAlilch there

fun be no atonement.
"

Humanity has suf-

fered a loss Avlilch can never be íepaired."

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2S

The Bclgion Minister lins conferred with

Mr. W. J. Bryan (Secietary of State), and

has piotested against the Germans burning
Louvain. The Minister called the atten-

tion of the United States to what ho des-

cribed as "au outrage unequalled in the

history of the world."

ORTEND, Aug. 29.

Three Belginn Ministers have gone to the

United States on a mission lo President

Wilson. It is believed that they AVill urge

actiou in connection Avith the German A-io

latioa of International IIIAA.'

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 30.

After selling flic to LoiiA'ain, about lu

miles notlh-east of Brussels, tho Germans

handcufled 72 of the icsldents anti maiched

Hiern lo Campeniioul, where they Avero

torced to Avltue_s the shooting of seven

priests.

The prisoners were subsequently driven

across country ns' a screen, before the Ger-

man soldiers, lint Avere released Avlien they
neared the Belgian outposts.

One refugee assorts that the Burgomaster
of Louvain and other notable citizens Avere

shot.

- TUE GERMAN VERSION.

LONDON, Aug. 28.

BERLIN, Aug. 20.'

The "Vosslohe Zeitung" slates that Lou-

vain »vas
L destroyed because the whole

population fired on the Genunns, and wo-

men on the roofs poured boiling oil on the

soldiers.

The "Berliner Tageblatt" announces that

Louvain has been bitterly punished for a

civilian uprising, and adds that other simi-

lar happenings may be expected.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.

.Count von Bernstoff, German Ambas-

sador to the United Stales, has issued an-

other statement lo the United States press,

in which lie describes as absolutely shame-

ful the allegations that German-- soldiers

"have been guilty of cruelty. The traditions

of the German army, be states, placed it

above this.

If, however, the civilian population joined

In fighting, ns had been the case In Bel-

gium, then it was impossible to u»'oid kill-

ing women and children. German soldiers

had been shot in the back, German

wounded lind been mutilated, mid doctors

and nurses hnd been shot at. Retaliation

vwas, therefore, unavoidable.

GERMAN RAPACITY.

OSTBND, Aug. 29.

Only 1,000,000 francs of the war tribute

levied by the Germans on Brussels has

been paid, and the Germans are threatening
lo seize pictures and works of art in the

museums.

The military Governor hps arrested M.

Ernest Solway, described as "the Belgian
Carnegie," upon whom has been imposed a

tax of 30,000,000 francs. Baron
'

Lambert

Rothschild has also been taxed to the ex-

tent of 10,000,000 francs.
v '

.

*

BRUSSELS HOSTAGES.
. .

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 9.

General Von der Goltz, Mliitary Gover-

nor of Brussels, holds Cardinal Jannsen

and 15 priests as hostages, to be shot im-

mediately if a single shot' is fired against
the Germans.

FLOATING- MINES.

DAMAGE TO SHIPPING.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 29.

A local passenger steamer was destroyed

by a mine t»t Otchakoff, in the Black Sea,

near Odessa.

The bulk of those on board were res

cued, but 54 passengers were dro»vned.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29

A London despatch states that the

Nikolayev, a small passenger express

steamer, struck a mine on August 11, and

was destroyed. 54 perishing, i

ESPIONAGE. ..

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.

An unseen sniper shot and killed a sen-

try who was guarding a cannl nour Sou

langes. Several attempts on the lives of

the Highlanders engaged on. guard duty

at the canal have been made.

! FOOD SUPPLIES.

I
PRODUCE FROM RUSSIA.

,'

LONDON, Aug. 2S.

There is a prospect of the shipment of

butter from Siberia to England, by »vay

oí Archangel, as British warships aro

uuaranteeing the safety of the route, It

Russia AA'ill consent to the removal of tho 1

prohibition against the export of food-

stuffs.

TURKEY.

j D0UBTFüL__ATTITUDE.

\ MILITARY 1>REPARATI0NS.'

LONDON, Aug. 20.

The attitude of Turkey is causing per

P
MKU-JT preparations

are being- carried

x~»=-«l

-I»
I

on with nil speed, and the reservists aro|

being drilled. '

Only war ne»vs from German sources is

being published in Constantinople.
Router's agency states that .Turkish of-

ficials-in London do not believe the state-

ments that German sailors . re going to

Constantinople. .

,

i

Turkey" has repeatedly given assurances

of strict neutrality, and the officials deny
that she is moving against Greece or not-

ing under German inspiration.
x

The newspapers refer to the activity of

Turkish emissaries in Egypt.
The Italian papers also comment on

Turkey's doubtful attitude.
'

GERMAN NAVAL MEN.

DRAFTED TO CONSTANTINOPLE!

. ATHENS, Aug. 30.

It is semi-officlally announced that a

party of German naval officers and sailors,

together Avith a quantity of ammunition,

traversed Bulgaria on Friday, by a special
train for Constantinople, and that the total

number of German naval men UOAV in th¿¡

Turkish capital, including those from the

cLuisers Goeben and Breslau, exceeds 1000.

ROUMANIA.
i»

MAY JOIN ALLIES.

PARIS, Aug, 20.

It is reported that the King of* Rou

mania Is abdicating owing to ill-health.

If that is so, Ronmanla will probably
join the Allies In the hope of realising

lier aspirations AVlth regard to Transyl
A'ania.

«
_

SPORT AND. .WAR.

"NO TIME FOR GAMES."

LONDON, Aug. 29.1

The Blackheath, London Scottish, and

several* other prominent Rugby football

clubs have cancelled their season's fix-

tures. -Most of,their players have joined

the colours.

There is a great, discussion in the neAvs

papersas to whether sports should be car-

ried on while recruits are wanted.

Lord Roberts, addressing a new batta-

lion o£ fusiliers, 1300'strong, comprised of

city men, which had been raised In a

Aveek, sahl, "You aro the pick of the nation,

highly-educated business and professional

men, and you are doing what all able

bodied men of whatever rank should do.

How different is your action to that of

men continuing_to play cricket and foot-

ball as if Hie very existence of Hie coun-

try Avns not at stake. This is not the

lime to play games. We are engaged in a

life and death struggle."

SWITZERLAND. <
,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20.'

The Swiss-Minister here has received

from home an appeal to the S»viss residents

In the United States to aid the S»viss

families, who nrc being impoverished by
the necessity of keeping the army fully

mobilised. It lins been pointed out to the

Minister that Switzerland is feeling her rc

spousibiiry heavily.

CHINA.

SUGGESTED REVOLUTION".

TOKIO, Aug. 30.

The newspapers here publish alarming
Chinese telegrams, forecasting an imme-

diate revolution In the Yangtse' Valley,

»vhich is to be coupled with nu attempt lo

restore the Manchu dynasty.

ALBANIA.

ROME, Aug. 28.

A committee of six citizens is now go-

verning Skutari. The population refuse to

recognise Bevzl Bey, who was appointed
Governor by Prince William of Wied.

ROME, Aug. 30.

The Government has arranged transpor-

tation for 10,000 fugitives who are desirous

ou leaving if Prince William of Wied leaves

Albania. The Government is also placing

a yacht at the disposal of Prince William,

us he may have to abandon his throne at

any moment.

THE OLD STRUGGLE.

- AGAINST NAPOLEONISM.
'

LONDON, Aug. 30.

Mr. Winston Churchill, First Lord of tne

Admiralty, has Informed an American m

terviewei that the »var was started, aad is

being maintained, by the Prussian military

aristocracy in pursuit of its ambition ol'

Avorld-Avldo predominance.
"It is the old struggle against Napoleon,"

he continued', "but happily the man is dif-

ferent,

"if Ave succeed in this war Ave may look

forward lo some relaxation and easement

in armaments."

"Germany's triumphs in the pnst were

ay nothing to what she seeks In the futur--.

"It is Avell Unit the democratic nations

of tlie AA'orld should realise AA'hat is at

stake.
'

The English, French,1 and Ameri-

can systems of Government have now been

brought Info direct conflict with the highly
efficient Prussian bureaucracy and military

organisation.

"It England Avent under in the present

struggle,", ho added, "America AA'ould lie

the next in line, as tho Monroe Doctrine

vould conflict Avith Germany's South
American aspirations."

ZULUS' RELIEF FUND.

i CAPETOWN, Aug. 30.

The Natal Zulus have organised a relief

fund to help Great Britain.

CAPTURING GERMAN TRADE.

( LONDON, Aug. 20.

The British Empire Industrial League
suggests that the Dominions should help to

capture the enemies' trade, by removing or

reducing during the war their tariff on

British goods now competing with Ger-

man and Austrian manufactures, and by

leadjusting the tariffs after thownr.

GENERAL ITEMS. .

LONDON, Aug. 30.

The Currency Bill, Bunk Notes Bill,

I'atents Bill, and War Loan Bill have re-

ceived Royal assent.

The Dairy ShoAV will be held as usual,

I

notwithstanding the xrar. Numerous en-

tries have been received. ,

Prince Albeit has been landed from

H.M.S. CoUIng»vood suffering from nppen
dicitis. His condition Is not serious.

The Press B» .'eau repudiates the alle-

gations that news Is being unnecessarily

«luppressed. '

Reports from the White Sea, in North

em Russia, state that all German vessels

found there on the outbreak of war »vere

set afire and sunk, »vhile the crews were

mr.de prisoners.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 2S.

The "Telegrnaf" says~that the Germ in

Exchequer officials aro seizing the Japan-
ese balances in the German banks.

ROME, Aug. 28.

Austria has declared war on Belgium.

Ir is stated that the declaration was made

because Belgium has been assisted by
Great Britain and France.

PARIS, Aug. 28.

Messages from Christiania state that

Germany is endeavonriug to "capture" the

Norwegian press. The newspapers are

publishing letters, which have been re-

ceived from German bankers, in which

sums of money are offered if the journals

»».ill change their attitude. A sou of

Bjornstjerne Bjoruscn, the well-known

poet and novelist, has been compelled to

abandon a campaign in favour of Ger-

many, y

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.

A bill to create a federal bureau in con-

nection »vith war < risks has passed Hie

Lower House by 230 votes to 5S. The bill

Will now go to the President for «his signa-

ture.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 30.

The British cruiser Hampshire has ctip

luicd several German vessels.

'ST. PETERSBOURG, Aug. 30.

Six officers and sixty sailors fioin th<¡

German cruiser Magdeburg have arrived

here.

WAR NOTES. I

THE FLANKING MOVEMENT.

Tho most serious newe trom the war to-

day Is the report, Avhlcli comes from Amiens,

that the Germana aro within seA-en miles of

Amiens, constantly advancing. This news is

not otllclul, and it may merely mean a cavalry

raid. But if it is a serious movement it

means that th. Brltifeh line or communication

Is seriously threatened, and, as the "Daily

Mail's" correspondent says, another line o£

communication would lutvo lo be substlttited

for i!. It Is roported-though this nlso Is

unolliclnl-that Boulogne, the pott where the

British landed, Is now In thu hands ot the

enemy. The British communications must, ii

that Is true, be at present with Dieppe. It Is

possibly defended by the third British ¡um>

corps, which has not been mentioned else-

where. The places mentioned above are

shown on the map willoh AVO publish to-dayr

There is, o£ course, alvvayB a chance Hut if

the German Uno becomes too extended It may

endanger Its own communications. It looks

as though Britain AVns already threatening

these from Oslend, whore marines-and pos-

sibly more tli.tn marines-are being landed. IL

Is a relief, under tlieae circumstances, to hear

that. German troops-one army corps in the

north, and others in the south-are being

called back from the French frontier to faee

the Hussians.

I" . THE CABLES MADE CLEAR.
-

I

Por tho rest, such a mazo of news
comes

through to-day that tho bcBt thing that can

bo dono In those notos Is to make ii clear

and simple summary of tho main facts which

tho cables relate. The cables are chiefly con-

cerned with the following subjects:-
'"

Tho main German attack in tho north; tho

battle fought by some Territorials at Cambrai

last AA'odnesday on the extremo loft flank of

the Allied line; the operations of the Belgians

and British in the German rear: the German

destruction of LouA'ain; the Russian invasion

of Germany and tho Austrian Invasion o£ Rus-

sia; and the cruiser action in the North Sea.

GENERAL ATTACK BY TEE GERMANS. I

The Germans uro now attacking France all I

round her northern frontier. Thoy arc mak-

ing four main attacks through this frontier.

The'direction "of .each of those Is explained |

In detail In the caWeä, but -will be a good

deal moro eaBily understood by reference to

tho map which wo publish on the cable page

to-day. Throe of those attacks, those of

tho first, second, nnd third nrmies aro being

mado through hilly forest country in or

around the ArdeDnos-tho first army has al-

ready taken the little French- fortress of

Longwy, an advanced and isolated post. Tho

fourth, and hy far the most Important, Is

being made by a great force on tue northern

flank.
This fourth army has easy country

in front of it from Maubeuge to Lille. This

flanking movement has been mada lu far

greater force than the French expected, and

has followed a much »»-Ider and more sweeping

route to»vards tho coast.

AN ENORMOUS FORCE.

It is said that this army consisted of no

less than 430,000 Germans; S0.000 of, these are*

supposed to be watching the Belgians; 30,000

are allowed for casualties; this leaves 350,000

Germans attacking a line, the most Important

part of which was hold by two .British army

corps, and ono division of British cavalry

90,000 to 100,000 men at the outside. Wo do

not know what support the French have bee

able to glvo to thiB part of their line, al-

though wo know that tho British have been

reinforced by them on both sides. Allow-

ing for this and for every possible exaggoia

tion, the work which the British army has

been called upon to do during the last week

Is nothing short of heroic. Its losses have

been vejy heavy.

THE CAMBRAI LINE.

The British army, whilst it »»-as marching

towards ttio position originally allotted to It,

received a summons to como up »vith all

speed, and support the left flank of the French

m an impending battle. The British there-

upon made forced mnrchcB to Mons, and

arrived thoro just:about the same timo as

the advanced troops of an army of nearly

300,000 Gorman-,
,

The British troops, who

actually flung themselves Into tho battle

against tho German Infantry, consisted of

.only ono corps-about 40,000 men. The second

army corps was behind, and not in touch with

tua Gorman Infantry, but was attacked by

German cavalry. After holding on for two

days tho British Avere ordored to retire on

Maubeuge. Afterwards they Avere ordered to

withdraAV further to a line drawn through

Cambrai, which, is the line represented on tho

map. The position occupied by tho British

army, as apart from the French, is explained

in the footnote to tho map, and need not bo

reponted hero. Mt ia since this line was taken

up
that tho cot respondent of tho London

"Dolly Mall" has reported that the Got mans

have reached a point Avithln
seven miles of

Amiens, which Is at least 30 miles in the left

rear of the Cambrai line.
The British may,

of course, have retired Bines to keep pace

with them.

I
THE TERRITORIALS AT CAMBRAI. I

The actual defence of Cambrai itself ap-

pears to have been left to a battalion of Ter-

ritorials. It Is not clear, and the cables

do not say, »vhether those Territorials »»'ore

Diitish or French Tho Tienen have a foi ce,

apait from their .egular foi ce, »vhich is or-

ganised as a sort of resorvo on k teriitorial

biiBls They liavo hoon
r.ithç,r laughod at bj

Fioneil mllltniy critics,
as roi undoigoing

the full disciplino of burindi
tiaiiilng Per-

haps it is iiupiobablo that any British Toi li-

to, lal res'me.it will hine gono across »vlth

tho firbt cxpcdltloniiy foi co These Tcr

iltorlals »»co ivltlio. t Hillier» and machino

guns »»lion the} »»eie utt l-lted by the Qei

mans The» mubt liuvu been nt tho meicy

of tile Ge.innn artill.iy, »»lu» muid subject
Hiern nt tliul. will lo a tctlblo bombaidment

They had been olde.ed lo hold Cambial at

any cost,
and for tlueo 01 foin hours the Toi

litoriils m.inaged to hold on Umly In the

afternoon their position »vas critical, nnd thoy

began to fall back. Their losses bud been

exceedingly heavy, and t.hoy were only just
supported in

tjlme by the advent of French

regular troops.

I

'"

WERE THEY. BRITISH?
'

11

An almost exactly similar story is told of,
a foroo of 700 British infantry. Theso had

only two guns to support thom. Tiley were
attacked on' Wednesday morning, and held
on until the afternoon, when their losses had

been terrible There woro only 300 left, and

theso weie mostly wounded They weio driven
hack, and were »elnfor-ed only just In time

The slmllailty of this account and that given
above make it seem possible that they refer
to tbe same incident In that case it would
be a battalion of the British Territorial

force,
which received Its baptism of Oro in

this teirible manner.

I THE BURNING' OF LOUVAIN.
|

Tbb Germans havo .ift their lines of com-|
munlcations through Belgium so unguarded
that the Belgian,army hau boaten back »vlthin

a fe»v miles of Brussels tho Gorm. . for
o.

which Avas opposing It. It Avas this develop-1
ment Avhich brought about the AVorsT act of.

vandalism that has yet been committed in'

this war. The Belgian account is. that; as'

the Germans worey being driven back into

Louvain, the German guard which had been

loft protecting Louvain mistook ti o anproach

Ing troops for'Belglnr-i and fired into them;
and that the officer commanding the guard,
finding his mistake, r.ttrlb-tted the firing to

civilians in the town. The civilians would be

most unlikely to'haA-e :ny rifles leffafter a

fortnight of German occupation; hut both

versions mny bo stated for what they are

worth. Any wa:',, the -esult was the firing of
Louvain. If German- had gone to England
and sot fire to Oxfoid, the British people
would renliso what this means. Louvain was
full of historical buildings, iieautiful architec-

ture; pictures, carvings-It held a whole
wealth of historical and artistia treasure

which can never be replaced. The aA'erage lover

of the beautiful would have given all Berlin

with Unter den Llndei. and Potsdam thrown

In-for this peaceful old university and cathe-

dral city which' the Germans have destroyed
in an afternoon..

BATTLE IN RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA.

The most' surprising ne»»'s about' the Rus-

sian armyjis thnt a battlo is now in pro-

gress- In Russian Poland, near Lublin. This

Is the same battlo »vhlch is spoken of as

extending along :he River*Vistula to Lomborg,
over a front of 300 kllomete.s (185 mile3).
It means that a wing of lliei Austrian army

has advanced about 50 miles into Russia, and

a wing of the Russian army nearly as far,Into
Austria. , Tho Kuesiun army hero fighting

»»?oiild be ,the southernmost army, »»'liich hus to

»valen "Austiiu, and perhaps one of the four

central armies, which aro intended to invade
German Poland, but of which the main "bodies
have probably not yet renched the frontier.
The Austrians are, of course, bound to attack
the southern flank of these armies, as tiley

advance; and the battlo willoi. Is now pro-

ceeding is an endeavour by the Russians to

safeguard that flank, and by tho Austrians to

endanger it.

TUR NORTH SEA RAID.

The Admiralty, for some reason, decided to

make a raid upon the Gorman flotillas guard-
ing tho Bight of Heligoland-that Is to say,
the approach to Bremen and Hamburg. The

attack was made whilst it AV.IS still dark. The
German flotillas Avere taken hy surpiise, and
"Intercepted"-that Is to say, the British
probably got botweon them and their base.
The British foico seems to have been a fairly

big one-it Included the hattle ciuisers Lion,
Queen Mary, Princess Royal, and New Zea-
land, for ono squadron;'tho .light cruisers
Southampton, Birmingham, Lowestoft, and
Nottingham for another; at least ono flotilla
of dcbtroyois-the thhd flotilla, consisting of

11 or more destroyers, whoso names all begin
with the letter "L"-and probably two or

three other destroyer flotillaB as Avoll, and
some submarines. Tho Germans had a squad-
ron of three light. cruisers (which perhaps
acted as "leaders" for three destroyer flotillas)

and some submarines. All the crulsors were

"disposed of"-two being sunk and the other,

when last seen, sinking. Tho destroyers wore,

many of them, damaged, and two of them
sank.

SUBMARINES AND BATTLE

CRUISERS.

I Tho German submarines picked out tho big-

gest and most Important prey In the British
I line-tho battlo cruiser squadron. This In-

cludes four of the longest and heaviest ships
afloat in any navy-just the sort of target
that a submarine wants But the attack was

unsuccessful. Tbc Germans also laid mines,
»vhich were avoided. It may bo remembered
that Sir Percy Scott foretold that it would

bo suicidal to send out big ships in tho

presence of submarines. But by somo means

or other the submarino danger has been com-

pletely mot so
far,

in
this war. Except for

one cruiser blo»vn up tby a mine, every ship
has been sunk by gun fire.

I MERCHANT SHIPS.

HARVEST FORTHE FRISCO LINE

A great deal of public Interest »vas centred

In the American mall steamer Ventura, which

sailed under a neutral flag to San Francisco,
via American Samoa and Honolulu, last Satur
day, at 4 p.m. i

In regard to passengers, every available
berth In the ship Avas taken, and about 300

people left this port for America,
, Canada,

and Europe. -»Sho'took away soveral members
of the British Science Congress, and also the

diplomat« corps of Germany and Austria.
The unique complement of passengers includod
quite a -number of tho world-famous musical

stars, Including Mischa- 13-man and,Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Bauer, Mr. Paul Dufault, Mr.

Boyd Wells, Mr. Ernest Toy, and Mr. and Mr_.

Fred. Shlpman.
~

'

Tho Ventura's arrival dotes are:-American

Snmoa, September 4; Honolulu, September 11;
and San Francisco, September 17. Her mails

aro duo In London on September 28. In the

latter respect tho Oceanic S.S. Company took

away a record mnll for American and Atlantic

points.
In rogart! to cargo, the'Ventura was

absolutely full, and It Is interesting to know

that tho Sonomn, scheduled to sall from this

port September 26, and also the Ventura,

scheduled to sail hence on October 24, are

already full ships for cargo to American

points. «^

JAPANESE STEAMERS.

A .cablegram received on Saturday by the

Sydney Marine Underwriters'
'

Association

stated that »var risk insuranco, op -Japanese

steamers »vas now at tho samo rate as British

THE lil AG ABA.

AUCKLAND. Sunday.

Tho R.M.S. Niagara arrived from Vancouver

after un uncvontful .voyage. Tho vessel was

delayed at Honolulu for livo nnd a half days.

The captain then received kealed ordoro, and

sailed for Auckland. All'lights »vere out dur-

ing the voyage.
_-

'

SHOOTING SOCIALISTS IN I

GBEMANY:

On behalf of tho Socialist I.W.W. of Aus-

tralia, the secretary, Mr. G. Wuite, »vas de-

puted to convoy a fraternal message of sym-

pathy to the Social Domooratlo party, Ber

lin, and to exprosa tho deepest abhorrence Df.

the military oligarchy responsible for tho

murder of Dr. Liebnocht and Rosa Luxem-

burg.

CONSULS DEPAET.

The CousulB In Sydnoy for Germany and

Austria-Hungary took their depnrture on Sat-

urday by the Ventura for San" Frapclsco, en

roüto to their respective countries. The

pnrty included Mr. Killanl (ConBUl-General for I

Germany), Mrs. and Miss Kilianl, and Dr. P.

I Freyoslnbon (Consul-Gonoral for Austria-Hun

gary), and his secretary, Mr. Cqrl Klette.

THE FLEET.

ARRIVAL AT NOUMEA

A GREAT WELCOME.

NEW ZEALAND CONTINGENT
x CONVOYED.

"VIVE L'ANGLETERRE?"

"Vive' l'Angleterre! the ally of France. 01

Russia, and of Bolglum, who is assisting ia

such a powerful way to definitely crush Ger-

many,' the spoliator of peoples, tho violator

¡of
civilisation, and of peace",

Wtli those words tho Noumea journal "La

France Australe" greets the arrival of a con

Ulngont of Now Zealand soldiers on tho

'steamers Moernki .and Monowai-about 150.'

all told. The troopships had been convoyed

by British warships; and, according .to
ne»vs

brought by tho French mull steamer Cydney,

all tho men were looking fit and »veil on ar

rival at the capital of Ne»v Caledonia.

Colliers with Westport coal had arrived

thero some days earlier; and on Saturday,

August 22, the troopships and'several
war-

ships, British and French, left Noumea for

an unkno»vn destination. Ono of. tim troop-

ships had the misfortune to run on to a

reef, and remained there for 30 hours, event

nally floating off undamaged.

'The woodwork and furniture of the war-

ships had beou removed, and the - vessels

cleared for action.

"Vive l'Angleterre! That, Is tho cry," sa-/3

"La Franco Australe" ot August 21, "which

rises instinctively from «11 lips in presence

of tho various events »vhich are no»»' taking

place. Noumea, all Ne»»- Caledonia, thanks to

Great Britain, our loyal ally, is coming to

life, and will Fee further unforgettable*

patriotic hours."

"What a fine spectacle is this! And With

what enthusiasm this »little city in which »ve

live has^recoived the naval units of our allies

»».ho have actually reached our waters. The

people of Noumea wi'r-ssed a magnificent

sight yesterday. They nssembled in great
numbers on the quay, and wheu our o»vn

French cruiser had cast her anchors, nothing
could equal oir emotion as we gazed at tho

three British cruisers that followed.

"The usu.il salutes were fired. The noise

of the cauons echoed and re-echoed along the

roudsted and through the town; and« every

»vliare. over the public buildings, over the

shop::, over private, residences, floating in

the breeze
»»'as, the Union Jack, flying as it

fleiv nt Trafalgar, and by !ts side the Tri-

colour, recalling merni ries of Vnlny, of Aus

terlitz, of Jena, Rnd of Wagram!
. "But In tho nfternoo.e the enthusiasm re-

doubled »vhen the transports Monowai and

Moorakl came Alongside the quay. These ships
had on board about 1500 soldiers from Ne»v

Zealand; vigorous and ..lert they »vere, young
men »venring the khaki uniform of the volun-

teers from that
fine i'olony No»v Zealand. It

is with enth: "iasm that these bravo boys
march on to meet tho cnomjv -Where, aro

they going? Wo cannot say, but »ve shall

probably no: hu far out in Imagining that all

tho lands of
jtho

Pacific vhoro the hateful

flag still flies-the bla:k, »»'hito, and red of

Germany-will soon be occupied by our own

v. liant marineu and bravo allies. Where are

those lands? They aro In Ne»v Guinea, the

Bismarck Archipelago, the Solomon Islands,
the Carolines, tho Mariannes, tho Marshall
Islands, nn-> Samoa.

"Vivo l'Angleterre I

"

?

BELGIAN FUND.
Amount already acknowledged .£71

"Lons Scrvi'-c" .

Lower Fifth Form, S.C.K.O.S. v.

Johnson and A'irars (Mrs. Ba.nks) .

Public Trust Office .

Mrs. Piercy Ethell .

:tor AVilshire .

Gonnlo (Glebe Point) .

Miss Unley (Strathfield) .

Mrs. AV. Monie (Burwood) .

Mrs. HiSTt Amers .,.

Mrs. LcbbeuB Hordern.
Miss Kgorton .

Mrs. Gardner .\.
P. I,, and Family .

*

AV. Tiekoll
.

Airs. ,T.- Gregg .,.

Miss Gregg ..........:..
Mrs, Freeman .

Dr. Hall 0.

A. C. Bott Inn .

K. Smith (Taree) .

IJ R. Clinch .

A. G. Whitford .

'Mrs. A. a, AA'hitford .

II. AV. Davit .

I!, -ostcllon (Taree) .

I!, Dj-I.all .

Mition West .

A. Jamson .

Pic!. IVdn-on .

,1. I!. Horn« .

ALF. . .-,.
Mrs. Dontliorn and a few friends .

Tutnnckal .._.

George Stevenson .

Mrs. Phillip Morton .

-

ii Ball .

II. Beran .

Piebald Read .

Mrs. 1_ Morrison .

M. I». Green .\.

Mrs. Adam Robertson .

Mrs. Alice Lamb .

Miss Flora Macaiish :.

Dr. Temple Smith .

Mrs. J. Muir .

A. M. D. .

Alex. H. Black.

John Gilchrist .

M. B. Clay .

Mr. Garling
.

A True Sympathiser
.

St. AVhcclcr .

Duncan _. Preston .

Claude H. Heading .

Mrs. J. T. Allan .

M. Branpdon
.

The Bramdon Ol-lldrcn .

"?Cosmopolitan" .

Henry J. Miller^..
Susan S. Swan .

Vis. Steer Bowker .

AV. li. Canney .

1_ G. Parker .

I'. Hums .

Hose Douglas .

J. AA'. Douglas ...

Jack Douglas.
J. Iv. Truchley

.

I'corl May .

C. Le S, T.

Mrs, Duncan M'Mjster .

J. M. Allison (Coomoo) .

Airs. Ireland .-.

Mrs. C. M. David .

A. Wlslovv ....

Collected by n few Austrilinn children to

aid the'rhildrcn of Belgium .

Chatswood Bowler .

Mr. A. Sander .

Mrs. A. A. Sander .

H, G. Davey .

Mrs. II. G. Davey .

The Misses Davey .

Lady Mackellar .

Mrs. Brade . .

Mis J. AV. Johnson .

Miss L. Gretchen Brennan .
(

Mabel A. Barker .

It. II.' Nicoll 7..

J. Gibson
..v....

Jessie Al. Cope .

Airs. 0. N. Stephens .

¡J. Crnig .j.

F C. Alnnfroil .

The Auslnllnn Chilling and Freezing Co.

Mrs. K. T. Hogg .

S. AAT. Bogg .

M. R. BerrldalJ .

At. llldi "i ses amis voyageurs de commerce

Mrs. J. Hose.

Mrs. J. H. AVhite .

A.. Muriel White .

?T." .

.AAV S.vmpatliise" . ,

K. AV. Stevens .

S. AV. All! .t.
"0. S. 0." .

"L. AV.

1 0 0
0 10
0 10
5 0 0

John Gibbs.

A Cymp-'ihlser .

Lyraglit
Bros, and Co.

Professor Peden ...\..............

A W. J-
"

'.llttln-ton (Wov Woy)

Mrs. A. W. ». AVhittlngton .

II. J. Sv-nnii*-
.

Miss ri.rhei- Cripps .

Miss Thirv.

Flood and Co., Ltd.

Total .;......£M0M3 li

Corrections:-T. G. Lodge appeared instead of T.

0. Lodge.

LORD ROBERTS' MESSAGE.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

The following cabio has boon received by

Mr. Glynn from tho High Commissioner, dated

London, August 29:

"Field Marshal Lord Roberts sent the fol

lo»ving messago to Sir Oeorgo Reid: 'I con-

gratulate AuBtrnliu on
tho contingent about to

sail, and fool nure thoy, will be mot »vltli a

hearty »volcomo, and that unbounded success

'»vill be tbolrs. 1 am proud to be tbolr Colonel

ln-Chief.-Roborts."_,____

EFFECT ON TRADE.

PEOPOSED SUSPENSION OP

AWARDS.
'

OPPOSED1 BY UNIONS.
,

Unions concerned in the meat industry are

opposed to the idea of tho suspension of

awards under the Stato Industrial Acts, as

proposed by the'Stockowners' Association of

New South Wales.
The secretary >

of the -Cold_ Storage .Em-_
ployoos' Union, Mr O,

Gallo»v'ay, stated on

Saturday, that "there »vould bo trouble" It

the awards of his union wore to bo suspendod.

"If -the present works are not sufficient to

treat the quantity of stuff that may be ro

quired, my opinion is," he said,
"that tho

authorities should improviso more working

establishments. Tho employers will havo no

difficulty In obtaining all tho labour they ro

qulre.-'
i

In addition to the Cold Storage Union, the

unions of SlaughteriSon, Meat Preservers, and

Wool and Basil Workors »vould be concern-

ed. According to Mr. G. Saunders, tho sec-

retary of tho Milk and leo and Dairymen's

Employées* Union, there should bo no effort

at compulsion whllo tho field is open for

consultation between tho parties. His union

»vould not, 'ho
said,

submit to any compul-

sion or legal interference with any of its

awards. That mattor had been definitely

decided at a special meeting. But, if tho

circumstances »varranted,-tho men would^
bo

found perfectly »vllllng to share tho burdon

of depression proportionately with the em-

ployers. »

LABOURERS OUT OP EMPLOYMENT,
With the exception of carpenters and join-

ers,1 boilermakors and Borne otherB concerned

In tho building or transformation of vosBels,

unemployment is being severely felt by work-

men. A member of the United Labourors'

Progressive Society (Mr. S. Gregan), stated

on Saturday that halt the streets of South

Sydney »vero being walked by men out of

work. This »vas,, he Bald, particularly notice-

able in Alexandria and Waterloo. Tho mon

wore being paid off, not singly, or in pairs,

but In large numbers.

Mr. À. Vernon, secretory _of tho U.L.P.S.,

remarked upon the numbers of 'unemployed
at the metalliferous mines of Broken Hill,

the stool »vorks ut Newcastle, and the Mait-

land coalfields.

The Minister for Labour and Industry, Mr.

J. Estell, has issued to union secretaries,

forms of appllcatloa for omployme.it.
'

There, are 700 gas men, labourers engagod
on mains for the Australian Gaslight Com-

pany, Ltd., no»v working week about-350 olio

week, and tho Barao number the next week.

Electrical tradesmen have been absorbed at

the Government dockyard, Cockatoo Island, to

a large extent, and somo have enlisted for

the
»var, but, according to Mr. D. E. Black, tho

union secretary, there are 20 men unem-

ployed, which, ho Bays, ÍB a rocord for the

last four yearB.

There aro about 240 membols of the United

Furniture Trades Union out of work-except

that in some cases odd days aro being ob-

tained.

WEALTHY MINERS;'

DISTRESS AT BROKE-T HILL.

A board has hoon appointed by. tho Gov-

ernment for the relief of distress arising in

consequonco of« unemployment at Broken Hill,

and coupons ranging In vnluo from half a

crown to £1 aro being distributed for the

purchaso of food.

Many of tho recipients of the coupons aro

able-bodied men, a largo proportion of thom

being single,
who havo just ceased work,land

whoso unions havo big amounts to their crodtt.

Tho Broken Hill miner asks why somo em-

ployment cannot bo provided by the Govern-

ment, so that a man can glvo a day's work

tor a day's pay.
Tho utilisation o£ the labour

available on work that is walting to bo done

is so caBy, it says, that thero can bo no

excuso for throwing money away and making

paupers of willing workers, and it demands

that "tho present humiliating spectacle shall

cease, and that ready money shall bo paid out

tor the honest work 'that every honest man

In Broken Hill is only too anxious to give."

Tho balance-sheet of tho Barrier Amalga-

mated Miners' Association for the half-year

ended on June 30, 1014, shows a balance to

tho crodit of tbe gen-cral fund of £12,626 12s

Id The funeral fund also had a substantial

credit balanco, and in tho general fund the

value of tho asBets over liabilities
was

£11,458 18s 7d.
_

BROKEN HILL, Sunday.

A nubile demonstration
was called for this

afternoon to pass resolutions in favour of

the Government starting relief works, especi-

ally the Broken Hlll-Condobolln railway.

Many thousands attended. Early in the moot-

ing a telegram received by a local newspaper

was road, stciing that Mr Cann Chief Sec-

retary had stated that the railway would

bo started at once, commencing at tho Broken

Hill end
*

This made the objects of thü de-

monstration almost futile,
but resolutions

were carried, thanHng the Government for

its decision, and aBKing that the railway be

startod at both ends,, and not at one end

""rho distress roliof comrnitteo has received

another £1000 from the Government for local

relief So Boon as the relief works are started

the committee purposes to discontinue tho

coupon system, except in special cases.

PATRIOTIC MATINEE.

An Indication of the interest being takon in

the patriotic matinee organised to include tho

combined .theatrical
Mid vaudeville profes-

sions for next Thuvr-iuy at Her Majesty's

Theatre, ,was given I . sensational bidding

for boxes on Saturday night. A blind auction

was conducted at Her Majesty's, tho Tivoli,

and the Criterion. Three boxes »vero offered

at each of thoso bousos, the idea being that

the four blggcBt bids recorded »vould entitle

thoso making thom to tho box accommodation

ava.luble. AB 1B well -own, thoro aro four

boxes in Her Majesty's.

Tho flrst sale »vas conducted at the Tivoli,

and Mr. Hector Ross bid 00 guineas for a box.

Bids for two othor
boyces

»vero secured from

Mr. Louis, of MoBman l£50) and Mr. H. It.

Reubens (60 guineas).

At tho Criterion Miss Muriel Starr and

Mr. Lincoln Plutuor »vero tho auctioneers,

and they »voro soon extracting bids of a spec-

tacular charac'.jr. A box was ultimately

knocked down to Mr. Samuel Hordern for 110

guineas amidst uppl uso. Tho bidding for

another box was '65 yuinoas, and tho bidder

was announced as Mr. Anthony Hordern.

For the next box Utero »vas a stop at £50.

Mr. Arthur Allen »vas .nnounced OB tue, bidder

of that amount:

At Hor v MaJoBty's another stugo of tho

"blind" auction »VOB conducted. Tho auc-

tioneers »vero Miss MuggiJ Jarvis and Mr.

C. H. Workman. Tho tup bid for a box »vas

65 gulueaB by Mr. Arthur Allon.

As has been oaid, fo'ir boxes aro availablo

only. Tho result ,of tho "blind" auction,

therefore, Is that tho following socuro tho

accommodation:
Mr. Samuel Hordern.110 guineas.

Mr. Arthur'Allon ........ «5 guineas.

Mr- Hector Hoss ...'..... 00 guinoas.

Mr. Anthony Hordern
....

55 guineas.

QUESTION OF "CLOTHING.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Tho Minister tor External Affairs has re-

vived tho following cable from tho High

Coinmisslonor:
"In logard to clothing orjulpmont for the

expedltlonaiy for.oB, suppose tho severity 01

the winter at th.s end Is fully romemborod

as to ovoreoats and other equipment The

Clothing Association, coveilng England and

Si otland, says taut It Is Impossible to satisfy

any orders under threo months' notice. Th.ro

Is the same dolay with drugs." _
__,

r

. FOE THE EMPIRE.

SECOND EXPEDITIONARY

I FOECE.

CALLING FOR VOLUNTEERS.

< MELBOURNE, Sunday.
The Federal Government proposes to call

for volunteers for -further contingents to bo

despatched to Europe. "The struggle in which

wo aro Involved together with the rest of

the Empire," snys the Prime Minister, "prom-
ises to be of considerable duration. Our na-

tional existence Is at stake, and wo must bo

prepared to tnko
up

our oAvn share of tbo bur-

then without flinching from the sacrifices

that may bo Involved. Wo havo nearly com-

pleted the arrangements for the despatch of

the E-spedltlonnry Force ol 20,000 men to

join the British forces now In the field.-Our

effort must not cease with the despatch of

this force. Tho Minister for War, Lord

Kitchoner, is enrolling volunteers to form

further drafts to Bupptemont the fcrco at the

present moment fighting for us In France

Avith all tho dotoi minalton and self-sncrllico

which in the paBt have, chai acterlsod the

British soldiers. Wo shall fail in our duty
unless wo follow In tho samo lines. With

this object tho Government proposes to call

for tho additional volunteers. All the exist-

ing.machinery Avili be maintained for the oIH

ciont training, and, if necessity still exists,

for the despatch at a later date of further

expeditionary forces. We feel sure that tho

appeals to the patilotlsm of our citizens will

not fall in this great national crisis. Details

of tho arrangements necessary to carry out

tho scheme will bo stated later by tho Min-

istor for Defence."
,

WAR BULLETIN. I

BRITISH TßüOPS.

ATTACKED BY 300,000 GERMANS.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.

The following cable has been recejved from

Sir George Reid (High Commissioner), dated

London, August 28, 6.45 p.m.:

Official: Mr. Asquith, in the Houso of

Commons, reported that on Wodnosday light-

ing occurred between Cambrai and Lo Cateau.

Five German Army Corps, c»vo Cavalry Divi-

sions, Reserve Corps of Guards, Cavalry, and

Second Ca»'alry Division, totalling about

300,000, attacked tho British "Forces. Our

Second Army. Corps boro tuo brunt of the

cavalry attack. The. First Army Corps at-

tacked on the right, and iuflicted tremendous

lotses on the enemy.
The British casualties

»vere heavy, tho numbers being unknown.

Their behaviour »vns admirable. The French

commander congratulates the British troops

for the protection given the French flank.

Lord Kitchener, in tho House of Lords, an-

nounced that two divisions, cavalry division,

lind other troops are'being sunt from India.

The first division is on its »»-ay.

Lord Crowo explained Ihe desire of tho In-

dian soldiers was insistent that native troops

should bo Included in the Expeditionary

Force.
,

,

There is great enthusiasm hero concerning

tho Commomvealth Force.

The Belgian Foroign Minister reports that

on Tuesday "tho Gormans, as an act of re-

vengo, drovo 45,000 inhabitants from Louvain,

and sot Aro to the town, which is now k heap

of ashos.

Tho following cablegrams from Sir George

Reid havo been rocoh'ed:

"LONDON, Aug. 29, 12.55 a.m.

"Cruiser roturning with nino officers and

eighty German wounded."

Aug. 30, 12.65 a.m.-"Reliable. Paris re-

ports that tho situation of tho Allies in front

of. Sommo and Vosges is unchanged. The

Gormans seem to havo slackened In their

march. Beth sides suffered heavy losses,
and

are exhausted by continuous fighting. In ono

instance only 60 Gormans survived ouf of a

force of 6000.

It is stated that the German losBes total

200,000.

"It is reported from Amsterdam that 160

trains of Germans passed through Bolgium

northwards to strengthen tho force against

the' Russians.
"The report that tho Allies abandoned Bou-

logne Is unconfirmed.

"Official. Tho British havo not laid any

mines"
y

BEITAIN'S TASK.

MAY ONE DAY FALL TO

AMERICA.

ME. WINSTON" CHURCHILL'S

¡VIEWS.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

The following cablegram, dated London,

August 29, 10.25 p.m.,
has been rocolvod from

the High Commissioner:

Official.-Mr. Winston Churchill, Interviewed

by American press concerning the cause of

the war, said that a White paper had been

Issued containing Sir Edward Grey's nego-

tiation In regard to our case. He added

that the war AvaB started and maintained by

Prussian military autocracy, with unlimited

ambition for world-wide predominance. Britain

was now at grips with Prussian militarism.

Our military force is small, but our naval and

financial resources are considerable. Wo stand

botwoen a mighty army and a Dominion cer-

tainly not content Avith European limits.

Should Britain succeed wo might look for a

relaxation of armamonts. If Germany wins

the blood nnd Iron military Behool will ro

ceivo a supremo and terrible vindication. The"

democratic nations of the world, Avhero people

own the Government and not the Government

own the people should realise the issue at

stake. Tho French, English, and American

systems o£ p >pular election and Parliamentary

debato aro in direct confllct-with the Imperial-

ism, bureaucracy, nnd military organisation ot

Prussia. America la the best judge of its

own interests. AVoro England reduced to a

small country Uko Holland, notwithstanding

Its -iBtanee, America mußt carry the burdon

now borno by England. Mr.-Churchill said

he did not mean that Germany would attack

tho United States, but tho Monroe doctrino In-

volved South America also. Was It likely that

f__ri-an militarism, with France shattered,

Bolgium conquered, and our power broken,

would ho content to bo cut off from oversea

oxpenslon which South America would supply?

Tho Impact was on us. Our blood WSB in

Amorlca'a veins. This should lead the States

to expect us to bear the Impact. If we go

America would go next. ThL country began

the Avar to honour its obligations. It was

noAV a question of solf-prosorvation. The

British democracy, with its limited monarchy,

its ancient Purliamo-t, Us ai-dont social and

philanthropic dreams, waa in doadly grapple

Avith the formidable might ot Prussian auto

racy and rule. We are
conscious of tho

grcatnoss ot the task, and recognise the con

soquonees.
Wo fool that howovor Inadequate

and unexpected the ordeal may be, England

must go to the very end," Whllo being in-

terviewed, Mr. Churchill received Information

ot the dostructlon of Louvain, and asked what

further proof need issua.

KAIPARA'S CARGO.

The New Zealand Shipping Company's

steamer Kalpara, which is reported to ha»-o

been sunk by the nrmod merchantman Kaiser

?Wilhelm dor Grosso, took 'tho following cargo

from Lyttelton:-For Liverpool: 32 casos sun

dr'los, 1050 crates runners, 4ZZ quarters of

beef,
135 sides ot beef,

8626 curcaBO= of frozon

moat. 1634 Backs of bran, 7 calves, 1000 sacks

of oats, 30 cuses boney, 532 Blicks peas,

1 cask casings, 1 keg casings. For Glas

go»v: 847 carcases frozen meat, 107 quarters

bcof. and 250 crates runners. For Avon

mouth: 240 sacks oats. _, ,
.

.

I OUIt TROOPS.

INFANTRY BATTALIONS
INC03IPLETE.

VOLUNTEERS
REQUIRED.

"Next man."
,

A young fellow of about n
"

ward, and the
rocrultlne "<« '^'".

him keenly. Ho £. . r ?
6r

80rutlBl"l
clean ||""L ?**

a «ood
typo, ""n hnJ,, . , .>- »'»'»> «oil bullt,

I ciean
llnibod, and could handle a

rifle buthalucked military experience. The Colonel wasabout to refuse him, when
something familiarin the face caught his attention."What's your name?"

"Parkes, sir."

"Any relation to
Sir Henry Parkes.""I am his youngest son."

'

Colonol Antill at once
initialled tits

enrolment form, and sent tho young
volunteor outto camp. "If I bad turned that young fella»down," he said

afterwards, "the »hade of SitHenry Parkes would hove haunted mo for notlotting him striko a blow for the Empire."Men filed In, In an

Intermlnablo stream.Mostly one glance
sufficed tho

enrollingofllcor, who passed or rejected them at therato of ten a minute. The heart-broken lootof some of the rejects would have softens1the heart of anyone but an
enrolling officer.One name beginning with a Z

caught th»oyo of Colonel
Antill.

"AA'hero wero you born?"
"I'm an Australian." / .iii"And your father?"

"

?'

"Ho's an Australian too."
After a pause, the Colonel persisten: "Andyour grandfather?"
"AVell," said the volunteer

hesitatingly, "Isuppose ho was one of them Germans."Tbo enrolling officer still
hesitated, ana the,volunteer, fearful of rejection, continuai:

ÍBut

I'm an Australian. My family Is wellnown all over Western Australia. A bloleughtn't to bo blamed for what his grand»ither was."

"You're right," Bald the officer.
"You'ris good an Australian as I am, and we an

ery glad to have you. Next man."
'And so the work proceeded

steadily, andis tho men were enrolled and
medically.?xamlned they wero sent out to the camps.There aro five'camps now In active opération;

Infantry at Rnndwlclt Racecourse and Ken-
sington, Light Horse at

Rosebery, artillery
and ammunition column at Mooro Park, and
ihe fortress troops nt a certain place

unnamed,ready to support tho fixed defences in cat«of Invasion.

There has been no dearth of volunteers is

this Slate, but the demand of Ceneral Bridgesfor
only, trained men and tho

decision of theState Commandant, Colonel Wallack, to
selectonly the best typp, have resulted in very many

rejections. Including Colonol Holmes' command
oA'er 8000 men aro required for the New South
Wales quota of the expeditionary force, andalready well over 11,000 have volunteered,
But, apart from the men Avho failed to get pasttho enrolling officer, and those who were
plucked at the medical examination, a lane

.number have been culled from
the camps.

Somo were lazy, others knew nothing about
Bhooting, (though th.y stated differently o»

their enrolment forms. Others were of had

moral character, and the commanding officers

rightly i ejected thom. So, even In those unlla

whlch wero complete, tho process of elimina-

tion is going on, and new men are being en-

listed. Tho artillery Is now nearly complete,
but gunners and drivers will bo welcomed (or

I a couplo of days longer. Tho Infantry bat-

talions are still a few hundred below
strength,

and those men who have had military train-

ing or aro good Bhots, and are between 19 anl

30, are requested io call cn Colonel Antill

at Victoria Barracks ns oarly as nosslble.

Tho country battollons oro dally being rein

forced by a splendid type of infantry from Ha

"wheelwrights aro required for the DM»

slonal Ammunition Column. They shoul ap

ply to Major Lue»«, at ,tbo Agricultural

Grounds. ._'

IMPERIAL RESERVISTS.
'

GENEROUS TREATMENT.

MELBOURNE], Sunday.

With reference to tha Imperial Rciettlsii

resident in Australia, the Minister for Deten»

points out that.thcBO men aro members of tbi

British Army, and are under an obligation ti

return to the colours, an obligation »hick

they aro loyally and readily observing. Til

pay to which they aro entitled according lo

Army rates is only 1B 7d per day, »vlth'a slight

Increase in the case of married uti.

Althoughfthese men are not part of the Aus-

tralian Expeditionary Forces and the GoTern

ment Is undor no legal obligation regarding

them, yet it has beon decided, saya Mr. Millen,

to supplement their British pay to the extent

necessary to bring It up to that adopted for

tho Australian force. In other words, Im-

perial reservists will bo placed upon euctlr

the same footing as members of the Australian

forco. The Government takes
tho view that,

although serving in tho British Armr.
ti«

men aro residents in Australia. It propoaei

therefore, to extend to them corresponding

treatment both as to pay and pension.

LATE SHIPPING.

NEWCASTLE CLEARANCES.
NE»VCASTLE, SitpW

Tlic following
vessels were cleared at the Curton*

house to-day:-Maheno,
s, for Auckland,

yU Sfdmr,

yvith WOO tons bunkers, 00 barrels oil, 20 pickif«
ia

'cooils. and quantity timber; Uskmoor, s, for W

..,' ram ,"".' ^, "j j»)ROOIIS, ana quanm¿
."""u.,

-

l'lrlc,
vin Port Augusta, yvitli 5200 tons coal an! »

tons bunkers.

~"

TELEGItAPniO SUIPPLNG,

ADELAIDE PBtaH»'*»^ S ¡nt
from London: Helicon,

«1, '"T^ "^jiScIto
tress): Kopjoi.lI, V^inla s ram Newcastle

D«P

s. from Glasson
;

Yankalilla, s, 'ram
..

fcs, Irotii uias"u», »«
-

.,.,..,. ii M S, Aine »

rAiéiboV,n,^:"rrA.%,rii;c,L,ie;.»^

\'_L_S3fi!>f (»«-)-*; Äii^ra
from Newcastle, »4>°"S°n VÁn_? Hiver,. m HU»

money, bq,
from Durban,

On-ïg^nh.''BoKümt«t,
tea, How ena, Kiifcstai bq, from ,cnrlsl;""','flAta. Ta

rïroii. Nevvca-tle
Moorabool a, from «M«

,

landia, s. ''«» ^K , tom Nina»* »»»

« Irom Uunicmon Der. ÄugJ. ^ ,,

""NTAVOA-TL- (621,0
T*n¡

A« «y»*¿

,, from »Northern Rivers Dep ^ f- ^ ,

, AVear, », A\ estrolto,
s, or vicT

t_ol(1 ,,
te

Daunt le«, ». J"
?ort

,,'if, Mcol, »,
Mika", s

Vlakalea, Comboyne,
F, ?'"",,

. KOWWHT;
'

flnl-iva, s,
Dcnveiit, V-«"¿f",,.i:' nalnbln H<*

ftÄ:??Sftf
mil Port Aiigmta AUK J". "

^UK» S rnOMONTOUA O*») "^Ä
j

Cantara, s, 5 P.T ?ICjcl|l,¿cdI Äug ». 0aW' '

0 15 a m . .Sort''
s'

°^_^J__
M.W ZEALAND SII1PPIVG

AUCKLAND V-SlnO-Arr:
Bh erina, (I «

from Sydney.
*

-?

WE HOLD OURSELVES

RESPONSIBLE.

Though you actually
m*

your purchase
from yo»'

Grocer or Storekeeper,
h'e W»

our Tea ready packed,
and .U

no does is to p.« « °"r the

counter. Just as ho W«
»

b0!t of Matches or a Pa*t oi

Starch.

The "ROBUU"
Tea Co,

Sïdney, Me.bou.ne,
Brisbane,

W* *

.-AdYt. _...-i-».
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í kONETAET AND COMMEICIAL.

r¿|fFINANCIAL.) "
?

¿COMMONWEALTHOVERSEA TRADE.,

1

irrem tho Customs Department wo havo re

J^a tho usual monthly trado return. It

Slors tho flguros
for July and previous

bootha.
The follo»vlng oomparison may bo

.M°8'-'
First seven months,

. .,_ W13. 10"

Ti^d mecie .« ii,0H,ia>
.. £1,012,188

{B&SdiiT ..:.:.?? ¿*fa .. «?«»?«»

ToU1 . ülá.000,035 .. £17,100,210

PEA aMcIa . £1,719,018 .. £1,608,891

^l,, . £37,131,012 .. £4S,087,8A1

Thn totals for the Bovon months still com

MT« favourably with last year's figures. Tho

breases In tho movements of merchandise

ira £3 200816 in imports, and £6,898,951 in

«Sorts Of the Imports for the Bevon

anonths, apparel, Boftgoods otc aro

£10 608 599,
an Increase of £1,241,«-; ma-

chinery, £3,323,030, an increaBO of

£188 Jil' ^Ulle galvanised iron SUOWB an

expansion of £1S5,2G4, juto goods £173,499,

dutiable manufactures of metals £210,524,

ina railway malo, lals £134,176.

EUROPEAN GOLD ACCUMULATIONS.

Sir Felix Schuster, chairman'of the Union

ind Smith's Dank, Ltd., at the half-yearly

meeting
mado somo topical references to

Eiirono's gold accumulations. He said:-"An

other featuro to which I would call attention

Is tho continued accumulation of gold i In tho

treat European State banks. During the last

12 months tho Imperial Bank of Germany has

added 11 millions to her holding, raising it

from 64 to C5 millions, an incrcaso in two years

of _0 millions;
the bank oí Franco holds 162

millions, nn incienso in 12 months of 30 mil-

lions; Russia, 150
millions,

l8 millions moro

than last year. In addition, tho Imperial
Bank of Germany has called on the other

hanks of tho country to Increase their hold

log of cash
in proportion to thoir liabilities.

These additions to the various gold reserves

ire tbo result, not of natural commercial or

monetary conditions, but of a deliberate

policy, and certainly afford considorably in-

creased strength
In the oAent of gravo poli-

tical or financial difficulties arising. In the

United StntcB now banking legislation has

taken plaoo, and some of tho banks aro pro

paring to onter the field of International bank-

ing competition. Is it not time that at home

lito somo steps should at last bo taken to

strengthen
our gold reserves in order to avert"

(ho violent fluctuations In the A-aluo ot money

IPd tbo stinln lo which our position as tho

freest market for gold exposes us? Wo have

leen too apt,
I think, to roly on the economic

position of the country as a great creditor

nation,
which undoubtedly affords us the

power, given sufficiently high rates, to attract

gold from all quarters ot the world. Yet tho

«erclse of such power requires some time

to take, effect; In time of Avar It might not

ie altogether operativo, while our position

li the International banking centro-a posi-
tion .which It Is nbsolutoly essential to main-

tain-exposes us to sudden and very largo
demands for the precious metal. To put It In

banking language, our liabilities for gold pay-
ment aro to a grent extent nt cnll, while our

gold assets, large and valunblo as they aro,
«re not so Immodlrtoly available. In addi-

tion, there arc some who aro of opinion that

for times of crisis it might bo ndvisablo to

próvido tho Bank of England with power to

Issue notes secured partly by gold and partly
ty bills of exchange, with duo safeguard
somewhat on the lines adopted by the Imperial
Sank of Germany."

CAPTURING GERMAN TRADE.
|

Mr, C. A. Glhson writes:

Sir,-Itt-uae interest in
f*

to read in four columns that

tit« political and commercial lead era m Uri tal ii are

tolltcting samples of Gilman and Austria« pro*
iuctiona BO that the war begun by tho War 'Loida
of Germany und Austria, will bo continued after the
muy and navy ha\e completed their work, by the
Britldi commercial chu.3 into tho greatest field of
Uttle-"tho world's markets"-where I am sure

i| they can produce British products to successfully
tompete with the enemies' productions, they will
hut the tUbturbera of peace quite na much, as wo

ifctfl do on the bloody Holds of battle. Wo in Aus
tnlli are Fuhseribing our quota in men and money,
for the canse of the Kinpirc, tberefore it behoves us

|Uo to consider wh.it wo should do to repay us for

jhe nien and treasure we uro giving through the

itupld desire of the Kaiser to become nn -"Kmpiie
1 builder," Our country, young in industrial pro-

duction, should take this opportunity to examine the
vfoods we buy from Austria and Germany and con*

?ider the possibility of producing them in our own

betones.

The
present

is an excellent opportunity to do this,

for fyirope apparently will be buhily engaged in the
wwtcfiit

occupation
of war for fully six month*!,

industries will be disorganisod in many iiiHtnnrca com-

pletely stopped, and goods that we have been buying
Will not be manufactured or delivered, hence the
fifftl to do f onie tiling, and here is our opportunity of
finding ont vVit goods

rould be made hero with profit
to tac manufacturer and fair wages to our working
eba. Tlds would help to increase the productsity
et manr factories and workshop* already established,
ind the starting: of industries not at present car-

ried on by UK. A walk through the great atores
ef our capital cities would «how that hundreds of
worker- could be employed manufacturing goods which
It present we buy from our enemies. Visit pom«

of our factories, joinery cabinet work», and sawmills

irdyou will seo a field for mntiy existing works, who
»ula produce equally as well as the German pro-

duct», which, hv (lie wav, aro frequently sold as Eng
IMi hy unscrupulous Hermann. Leather goods, ma-

chine tools, etc., will show a profitable field, if

bacVed un hy true patriotism.
I would fupsrest th *. a small commission be np

tnintcd

to collect sample*, find otit landed cost, cx

IMt
camples to those engaged In manufacturing, oqd

It
tt was'found possible to produce them at com*

.

prtltfre prices, to get them made hore instead of

boylng; from our enemies.

Our tallis, should support firms prepared to tnlce up
tli* Tïork, as tliGv would train bv tho increased pros-

perity of the country. This would assist to ImiW

tip
mir industriel, and at tho «arno time punish

the warlike nations who aro dealing out death nnd
.Ofïfi to peaceful people, and who ore seeking to
tefioy the British Empire.

I INCOME TAX TEOBLEIMS.

ASSESSMENT IN DEFAULT.

"Accountant" writes:

Sir,-A cjlcnt applied of tho Commissioners of

pallon In January last for au o-teusion of time
tor

fillntr return, ural won jrraiitcd >mUl July "1.

rollowlf.» on this an "isscBsment in drfiult' was

Ï«le

In Utiv and tAic nmount theicnf paid on the
_ dale the aiknowlul,.iiioiit riudliiir, "Received

tan Mr _ In n ninent of income tax for 10H

(-" As Ure ilcp-irtnirnt Imv o tims ii«iiod nn

WmHfled rccUpt acknowledging pay mint of the
t« lor the

)cir without cither "li tbo définit
MS-sment notice or tin rceelpt rpsrrv luff uiiv i Ic/lit

I» »mend sainr 01 st itfticr that mich pay ment ia re

frlltd
on account of an interim nssuniiieiil onlv

laie Hier any lritnl nouer to Biibseniientlv dom-ind

further tax in view of their havinir ¡sued a clem
receipt for «anio? Aour opinion on this nutter

"

Wild be annrcrl itcil by nie anil I t'.ilnk, by others

lntercited In Im nine tax matters

Certainly, tli-y have both a lognl and n,

»oral right

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Kempthovrie, Prosser, and Co., Ltd, havo

declared interim dividend at the rate of 7

per cent, per annum.

ASSISTING TRADE.

' MAINTAINING: EMPLOYMENT.

WlüT TILE QOVEU-WrENT MAY DO.

Ja a prpvloiis artlclo wo polntod out that,
the Oovcrnmont having talton the povvor to

[«Mato the affairs of traders, It followed
«it tho Government should, where possible,
«tar the way o£ hindrances to tradnis' work,
«a propose to glvo a few iustancus ot the
Burner in which this might bo done, always

rjuulag that c-traordinary measures aro

W» to bo taken on an extraordinary oc

"¡"loo.
Tho three chief aids to buying goods

wiro»- aro

shipping, Insurance, and cables,

»»«log tho cables first, merchants find It

«-Ost impossible to do buslnoss of any con
itquence in plnln word cables. It is so ox

Moilvo that it adds considerably to cost.

?jill

a
dozen code words couvoy one hundred

i.°. Í
ln plam languuBo. Some relaxation

J"
boon grautoil to tho TJnitod Statos. Per-

up! some relaxation may bo grantod to Aus

ff
?;

«orcUants aro
tully allvo to tho pos

5. ¡lr
ot noWB bolnS S'von to the enemy

¡L I"
ot wordB lu «odes of Avlllch tbo

il_lî Íí" I10t lbo ltey- They "aro qulfo

ii Lil tho »«¡eimity of a check being placed
ja

cames, and they du not want to embarrass
"' Government. 0n the other hand, they

fa,L» p tho Government by continuing

_snt A?nd by continuing to give employ-
ai. Already one house, unwarrantably, It

Xrr.« salü' Ior
t'"3 circumstances du not

ill
i?r BUCh drniil10

action,
lias withdrawn

i«imi,cql",.ry
<->avollors, und bus dismissed

»iff,T
at »tot-omen. Another IIOUBO bus

ItSV" a
l")rt|on of its travelling btaff.

2 "c°Bt i,0» time* as much as they did
tti »n»ag0 tllat cost wl» D0 ad''Od on to

">Älor,COw.,iTh!1
C01ít m"* D,0,'Q' tl,on

Wen» VIM

'" docrcnso. and when this

»111 b» ^ ; nf0Rard to,many urtloles thoi-o

Rot win I1"1*5
ott ot tracle' -and omploy

'

*< co Id T?r1l]y, <0°T»««- The Oovorn
f .£, iî.1P

traäorB by UBl"e ltB influence

Non-blo "th,° P°,r,rnlB!"o"
of tho use of

TOn« li °,im:
M6'-°'"«itB AV-ould 'bo quite

Cot tVUl"5U
t0 th0 oon80'. tl10 transi,,-.

W»
_ ;J1.C0',.B ""^«Rc, the censor could

"T » copy "I tae "ode kcy tQ .Bcertaln

A

whether the translation were what H pur

poried to be,
ana any deception dlscoveied

could be hoavily punished. "".",,

The absence o£ news ot the »'»'.

particularly ol the departure of
,svu,lpp'nf;,'r".

retarding trading. It iB Impossible to pro

euro such noivs. It merchauts »vero »ûvIBOd

that steamers would be
ready^

to sall aW>W

certain dates they .would
und it easier to

order goods. It is not enough to Knew that

goods can bo bought. It must
bj»

»mown

When the goods will bo despatched from tne

port of export. To take one Instance, one

which will affect the wheat harvest very

greatly. The Jute shippers havo ne.dca WHO«

the next steamer will leave Calcutta wltn

cornsacks aboard. No information can De

obtained from the shipping companies, so

many of their vessels having been P«asea

Into the service of troop transport. I«T"0

ontorpriso being unablo to obtain tho Infor-

mation tho Government should uso its power

to do so. Thoro would bo no nood to namo

boats; all that would bo necessary would Do

for tho shipping companies concerned tq give

an assuranco to tho Government that tneio

»vould bo boats roady to depart from certain

ports about oertain days, and the Govern-

ment could transmit that information to tno

traders,

Mr. Cook has declared that the Common-

wealth Governemnt cannot consent to guar-

antee Insurance,'as tho British Government

has done in cortaln cases. Most ungenerous-

ly as »ve hold, he naked the British -*wern

ment to extend its system to goods imported
Into Australia. Suroly If »vo have any re-

spect ior oursolves we should do such guar-

antee work oursel»'cs. Tho reply of the Brit-

ish Government »vas quito proper, that tho

exigencies of administration prevented such

extension. Since Mr. Cook made his Btato

ruont,
the rates ot »var risk insurance have

dropped, but they aro still high enough to add

considerably to cost. Though the quotation
hero of tho associated insurance companies for

war insurance on shipments from Colombo is

3 per cent., in Colombo the business can bo

dono at 1 per cent. If the Government had
made arrangements, as tho British Govern-

ment did, to guaranteo the insurance on

certain shipments of necessary goods, then

a great deal of tho delay In trado which

has takon pince would have been obvlatod.

It is as well to look tho facts in tho face.

Increased fi eights, increased insurnneo, and

increased cost of cables mean heavy addi-
tions to the landed coots of goods horO. High-
er prices will result In a lo»ver consumption,

and a lo»vor consumption »vlll lend to a

Bhortenlng of hands. Tho Government. Fede-

ral or State, should move ench in its re-

spective sphere to promoto trade, and BO do

cense some of thoso extra costs. Thus will

it help to maintain the employment of our

poople.

WAR PROBLEMS.

HIRE PUECHASE WITH THE
ENEMY.

"X YZ" writes -

Sir-Will 3ou please advise mc through the me-

dium of jour Piner uli it is ft person's position in
connection uitli tho following 1 rjurehasul a niano

on Hie tilrc purchase 6\fitcm from T Gtriiiiu ilrni,

whose agency is .ii fal due The in3 menta are uprciid
oicr scioial JLIIS, mid at .lie nresent timo I am ni

arrcrs In \icu of tin picscnt jiosition of ifpiini

am 1 ritfht in ni. ciintontion tlut my liabltit» ..wier
tin contract is suspcndeil until tin. »»ur ia tcrininj
ted

If the contract is mado \»Ith a Ucrmnn urn.
tho membcis of »ihieh aro neither naturalised
no. légiste ed, then tho conti act would bo

suspended But if the local agent holds ii

poner of attorney issued befoie the »»ar hu
»voulu probibly ho held to bo entitled to col-
lect the instilments as they fall duo, though
¡ho could not ien.it tho money to his piln
cipals in Germany

OUTLOOK FOR WOOL.

AN OPTIMISTIC VIEW. .

WILL HISTORY HEPEAT ITSELF f

Mr James Ricka, d »vrites -

fail,-Z .ud »nth limen uilu-ul jour article in Satur
da> ti iiiut.- ijnaiicinir tim dp, but, »\itji jouiJ.md

i cm Ukiun 1 i lbti to tala inception la tin) lui
oivinc,

- i li-
j

iicc_ w lim __t lew
jtars cannot ho

leptaictl fur j
toni, time to cunic, but tor how longuiuL j^ nu ont io i _(. Ui to hazard tun a couitcturt

»vu depend* uptn tht duration of the wai, anu oí the
fcl-itt m wlntii Coiituitnial consuméis nutt tlitinstlvcs
aita tilt cunllitt i» oitr Hit inilitaiy mau
prtilitts that tilt cunllitt may iac,c lur

jurs A ears
would mtaii sacral mort wool cups ni a Hill woi»e

I'h-lii tli in Hit picstnt out
'

In rttuit
jtara, consequent on the troiith of com

¡inicial Ltluuiioii, n iiumbti of work» on ttonoinlc
lii-iuiy hau bttn published, IIIOULII, unlortuiiauly.
Inert is as jet no good buuk 0u the icoiwmit liistoijot Auiiniliu It la interesting at this Jiinttuit to atudi

tliu teachings of economists on the only pirallel to

Hit pic-ait duastious state of Lunpt-tilt ace of
iXapolcon, cspttiallj 1-OJ to ISIS

Hy tht j ear 1-00 tht adoption of steam machinery
to llit tt-tllt industries had included the trtutiutnt
of wool and cotton, up to mid iiltluding tilt pre
paratiuu oí tht tintad of jam (powtr looms for the
wining gradually diaplatcd hand looms betwetn 1S1J
and JS50) Hit r _ult was a (.rtallj increased de
maud for wool and cotton In 1601 Captain John
Macarthur went to longland with specimens of mtrlno
und crosaUrt-d woola tut from shttp rcaied on lils finn

at Parramatta lils
rtctption by the wool manufuc

turtis of - oik-lilrc and the touscquent cstuhljihnicnt
of the Camdtn flacks-thti founding of the wool in

duatry of Australia-are «eil known
lu 1803 war broke out With Napoleon, and in ISO

he published his famous berlin Dtcrce, prohibiting tha
import of "nellan, goods in the Continent of 1 urope
Surelj it would seem that the lookout for JJrltisli

luanufacturta
(including woollen goods) waa

extremely black lint what do we lind? Tho
output of Lngllsh fartorlis iucre-iecil dibbins'
"ktononiic and Industrial Progresa of tho Ctntury"
aajs

-'
Inking llillish produce and ni-iiiiilattiirca only,

v/e Ibid the dccltiied or ical value of tht booda
to

bc-lVH _3D,73ü,00O 1801, ¿30 127,000 18«,

_37,J34,C0O 1807. _>l),S)|,O00, 1809, _?!( -KM 000 Pur
tiler ligures ale not »vallalie, but Hie historic fict ia

that the time of stagnation, of low prices, of raw

products mil of renom! unciliploj-iuent lame lfter

AVatcrloo _ lie expl mitton was the languishing o'

Continental industries while Tin ope wan upset by war.

and the dcm-ind for 1 naïish goods for the armies

So great vvis the latter tliiin In 1S12 Napoleon hid lo

obliin 1 ngllsh clothing an I booti for I1I3 troops cn

rolled for the Invasion of Russia
Aleuiwhilo the Hoiks of Au-tralla were rapidly In

orci Ing Mieirtlmr sild that "some hales of the

lmo«t wool (Australian) were sold In 1 nglanil In

1609 In miction at lib lid per lb
"

In Ottober, 181
'

lie wrote to Ins wife
'

Hie wool hy tilt Admiral

C-imbicr an »eil In excellent condition, omi will be

sold soon It Is value 1
st 6s per lb ".hen wool

is sent in futuro It bhoulil be yv tslltd as rleln as

possible
"

No evidence here of btogmlinn in til"

wool trade 01 of any fall in prices Inglinl hold

the sei, she nnliiifir-tlin 1 woollala for the world, ano

full statistics would prove no doubt how Austral! 1

profited thcrebj
In the present

situation we note the destruction

of the woollen factories of Ilelt,luiii, nnd prolnbly
of some in Trance, liso the deprivation of flirinnnj

ill

her supplies of raw nuterial Thmo lutta cunio

some Aiistrilhns to make the (as I think) raab con

elusion that our wool will not be wanted 'Hie

ruroptan winter which is of t-xeeptlonil koverltj ill

îiolglum and firnianj, is at hand \re we to ton

elude that the wildlera are to die of enid or is

there some newly illbcoverul means of producing beat

In the tents? Of course not, and the demand lor

woollen goods will be grcolir tim eyer If Cou

1 nenUl nnnulaiturors r-annot aiipplj these then T"ng

llsh, American uni Austrillui ininiifaeliirerH will

Conacqiientlv,
Inalend of the dreaded furtlior decreaso

In nrlces we ninv hope for au Inrnaae

There is just now ¡11 Aushallt 11 vers large nniount

of foolish pessimism I hurd j ulenia} of 11 mun who

drew 2000 sovereigns from the han!, anil lodged thom

li the vaults of the bato Deposit Oninnaiiy rho

Ignorance, «nurawness, and short slt.hteifncss which

Is at the bottom of tills pessimism FIIOUIII he vigor
ouslv combated A\ hilo I ngland commands all tliu

sea routes almost cverv Aiibtnlim product will bo

demanded nt much tnliiincrl prices Dall) pio hirts,

nent, mid wheat will probably reach prices which

will be a utonl for n hilf rontnrj Under the

inllucnco of this rise red eslnti will recoyei and Im

irme na nlso .»111 prius of blur
1 Of <ourse vvioV

holders of nil forms o( line tment will Ice until the

u ction comes lint fortunes will then be nnile by
men who now have the requisite capital, pluck, an 1

foresight
, , ,, ,

The time the war moy hist matters little so long
as 1 iislmul continuel to hold the sea, but military
men are not croiioiiilsls 01 llnnncli ra nu | a revolution

In Gcrmanv Is not an niter improbability,

COMMERCIAL.

WAR EFFECTS ON INDIAN TRADE.

Ho»v tho probability of »var affected th*
Indian market Is told In tho "Engllshmaii''
of Calcutta, received by tho last mall.-TOur

lind not then been declared. Jute and toa
aro the t»vo niall, lines which »ve rccoivo from

India, and both will be advorsoly affected by
the »var; that is to say, prices »vlll ho lower
A Calcutta merchant told n representative
of the journal montionnd that If tho »var con-

tinued for nome timo juto prices must ahoiv
a marked decline as bet»vccn Gormany nnd
Austria, no less than 40 per cent, of the jut.
crop of Bengal is taken up every year, and
If the manufacturers In tlieso countries are

invo|\'od in the war, as they vory likely »voulu
be, thon Iho jute »vlll romain In India. Dun-
doo buys approximately'only about 10 pop
cent, of tho total cvop, tho remaining BO pe:

cent, being consumed In Calcutta. As th.j
jute season ia lato this year, it Is also likely
that »vhen once the no\v Into boglns to arrive,

It »vlll como
In, lu large quantities, and if

tho Gonttnontitl buyers do not take a por.
tipn of it as usual, then tho local mills will
have an abundance of tho ra»>- material, jn
ono direction tho »var at oneo begun to sho»>

its effects. Tho price of Unseed »vjileli ia ex-
ported extensively to Gcrniany and Austria
Hungary, showed a declino of 3 anua»'por

maimí <3fl per S81W, as compared w,lth tho

price obtaining two or three days previously
j

The amount of wool manifested to nrrlve at

Darling Harbour on Saturday totalled 158¿

bales.

At Darling Harbour on Saturday 921 tons of

wheat and ISO tons of flour »voro manifested

to arrive.
_

Jlv . Ui.uttDjaf

LONDON MARKET CABLES.

WOOL.

LONDON, AUK. 28,
There Is a great demand for Ne»v Zealand I

sllpes and scoured crossbreds, owing to the '

khaki requirements ot the Government. About
8000 bales havo boon sold privately at id to Id

above July rates.

SILVER.

Bar silver was quoted on Friday at 23 15-16d

per
ounce standard, a fall of 1 l-10d. The

fall was owing to largo sales on American

account.
Aug. 20.

Bar silver was quoted on Saturday at 23Jd

por ounce standard.

METALS.

LONDON, Aug. 28.

Official quotations are:

Coppor, best selected, £59/10/ to £00/10/
per top. In order to facilitate tho squaring
up of contracts, tho committoo of the Metal

Bxehango Is permitting private dealings, hut
not belo»v tho following sottlomont prices:

Coppor: £5G/10/ por ton.

Tin: £133 per ton.

Thore is no restriction on prices of lead

and spelter.
Aluminium: £02 per ton.

WHEAT.

LONDON, Aug. 20.

Tho wheat market »vas steady on Friday,
but quiet.

Tho cargo-30,581 bags-of tho
barque Charles Gounod, Molbourno, April 20,
sold at 45/ per quarter of 4801b c.l.f.

Mark Lane advanced 1/ to 2/ por quarter.
Australian wheat landed was selling at 40/
per quarter of 4D01b.

'

Chicago futures wore quoted September,
104c to 107c (4c up); December 109o to 112c

(Cc up) per bushol.

Later.
Wheat waa quiet on Saturday, owing to a

shnrp decline in America. 45/ was asked
for South Australian and Victorian cargoes on

passage.
GRAIN AFLOAT.

Grain afloat on August 28, a week previous-
ly, and a year ago, »vere:

Aug. 23 Aug. 21, Aug. 20,
1914. 1014. 1013.

Qrs. Qn. Qrs
Unit«! Kingdom 2,B8fi,000 .. 2,101,000 .. 8,110 000
The Continent .1,280,000 .. 1,020,000 .. 2,215 000

Total . 3,80'i,000 .. 8,213,000 .. 4,3S3,000
THE WEEK'S SHIPMENTS.

Shipments of »vheat and flour to Europe laßt
week from all exporting countries were
1,310,000 quarters, compared with

850,000
quarters last week, and 1,450,000 quarters in
the corresponding week last year. Shipmonts
included 1,187,000 quarters from the Atlantic
coast and 38,000 quarters from India. No
shipments wero made from Russia, Danubian
countries, Argontino, the Pacific coast, or

Australia.

BABBITS.
Tho markot for rabbits Is Arm. New South

Wales blues aro selling at 17/0 per erato ox

store.

FROZEN MEAT QUOTATIONS.
London market quotations for tho under-

mentioned classes of frozen meats aro based
on actual sales of not less than 100 carcases
of mutton and lamb and 25 quarters of beef of
fair avevago quality. These quotations aro

not for Boicotee! lines, hut for parcels fairly
representative of the bulk of the shipments
uo»v on offer.

Australian
Sheep.

X1) and/or merino

»voiliers, 1st quality.. 40'GOlh
.. (¡Jil (lil un).

Ditto, 2nd quality. 80/firilb .. Gd (jil up).
K»»'cs

. 30/001b .. None offering.
Now Zealand Sheep.

Canterbury sb wethers
und maiden ewes. 48/fiolb

..
r>M

(jil up).
Ditto. 50/tMlb

.. (¡3d (Jil up).
Ditto. 01/721!) .. Tilil (lil up).
Southland, ditto. 50/Ollb .. Cid (3-16(1 up).
North Island, ditto . fifl/Cllb .. «lil (id up).
Ditto, best brands. «0 Cllh .. 6J.1 (3-10(1 up).
Eivra.'.. 48/0llb .. Gd (Id up).
1 South American

Sheep.
Xb and/or marino

wethers, light. .lO/SMb .. 5)<l (Jil up).
Ditto, heavy .

C0/721b .. Ail f)d up).
E»ves

.,. 48/0411) .. None
offering.

Australian Lamb«.
IJcst brands.,. ¡!S/421b .. Nona offering.
Fair quality.). Under 301b None offering
Inferior quality

light-
weights ...,. 28/1211) ,. None offering.

No»V Zealand
Lambs,

Canterbury ...:.'. 28/3011) .. (¡Jd (undi.).
Ditto. 30/421b .. (¡jil (mich.).
Ditto. 42/5011) .. OJd (lil up).
Ditto, 2nd qualify,

light. .. 0¡d (undi.).
Southland'. S8/421b .. 07-llM (undi.).
North Island, selooted... 2F/421b .. 0 7-1(1(1

(undi.).
North Island .

58/4211) .. OJd (unch.).
South American Lambs.

Uirht
. 2S/30I1) .. Old (unch.).

Hca»y . S0/42lb .. 5)d (undi.).
Beef.

Australian fzn. crops- 140/2201b ,. lijil ()d np).
Ditto, hinds.,.

110/22011) ..
AM (jil up).

N.Z. frozen fores. 100/22011) .. Jijcl (jil up).
Ditto, hinds

. 100/221111) .. 7<1 (id up).
A.gcntine froren lores... I(i0/2"illl) .. B}d (jil up).

'

Ditto, hinds.
100/22011)

.. Til (jil up).
Ditto, chilled fores. 100/22011) .. 53d (Id

up).
Ditto, hinds. 100/22011) ..

Til (M np).

Uruguay, froren fores... 140/20O|l> ..
Bid (Id up).

Ditto, hinds . 110/20011)
..

«¡ii (uncu.).

Ditto, chilled '«res. »°/^]h " Sono fiff,1!*'
Ditto, chilled bind» .... 140/20011) ..

None offering.

LINSEED OIL.

Linseed oil is easier, spot pipes soiling at

£25 per ton, a fall of £1 »Ince Wednesday.

RAW JUTE.

ïlaw jute, nativo first marks, of September

shipment, is Boiling at Dundoo at £20 por

ton, compared with £28 per ton for August

Bhlpmont on July 24.

MANUFACTURED METALS.

Latest quotations aro:-
.

Galvanised corrugated Iron, 20 gauge, first

grade, £19/15/ per ton (£1/15/ up on tho fort-

night),
second grade £10/15/ (6/ UP on tho

°TInplates, I.C. coke, good brands, 13/9 per

box (Gd up
on the fortnight); I.C. charcoal,

14/9 per box (Gd up on the fortnight).

Anglo steel, Mlddlosbro' quality, £0/10/ per

'"wir^neUi'ng, 30ln X lfiln x 17 G..
45 per cent,

nnd E per cent,
off list, compared »v til GO per

cent, and 5 per cent, off list a fortnight ngo.

English cement, B/U per cask, a rise of 3d

on the fortnight. All tho nbovo prioes aro

nominal.
."_

RUBBER.

Rubber, fine hard Para, 2/101 per lb (un-

changed); plantation, first latex cropc, 2/lè

to 2/2 dad up); smoked shc-t, «/-a to ¿/Ó

(lad up).; *

HEMP.

The markot for hemp is dull, high point to

fair on spot being quoted at £24 per ton.

PRODUCE.

RAILWAY MAKKET.

Saturday mornings silo at tho railway

foingo and grain sales was unlike- tho usual

slow Saturday moi nlng sale nnd, although

theie waa only a limited number ot bujpis

prosont business was biislt,
and a fit mor mai-

llet ruled than has boen tho case lately

Whentan commanded 5/, oaten from i> to

4/11 and lucerno 4/4 and G/1) por cvvt

Lucerne hay was piesont In fair quantity,

and substantial prices xvoro paid for primo

lota A paiebl fiom J Mngg of Mudgee,

brought G/(i wbllot bolow this otboi lots wore

sold at prices i anging fiom 3/2 to fi/11

AMiiatcn Chaff ~r\ Unburst (10403), 1/, Southwell,

Orecnthorpe (8131)
no offer per twt

Oaten chaff -I i -pring lilli (-ino), 4/0, Jtny,

Mandurama (108 0) ,1/7, ex Oíante (2107) I/O

Alelarlane Orante OHIO-) part 4/1J.
front an 1 Al JJ,

Blniniy (ÏD28) 4/0 Ian Ira Station, fliccnthoipt

(10409), 4/0 Southwell, Orccnthorpo (4110), 4/ per

cvvt
lucerne Clinff-Sargent Kelso (17IJO) 4/4 Cramer,

Quliltldl (2870) 5/0 (8t3 0 1/0 per cvvt

Oaten Haj -1 \ Spring
Hill (18031) no olte

I ucornc Hay-Cox, Aiuilt.cc (10 0,1) Ti/1 Diomp

son Aludgee (60J5), 44 1 ales 4/0
4U tillea 1/9 prnuilv ,

llioinpson Aft Ironie (1G7-5)
4/1 prlntcly, C D Cot,

Mudgee (1130) I Alogg Mudgee ("¿01), creen 0/(1,

brown 8/2, Sjl is, Scone (<HS) 10 hiles l/l bah ice

ii Stafford Scone (781-4), 3/0, Jennings, bcone

(14200), 4/3 per cvvt

Oats -Moroney, Grecnthornr- (12009), 8/ per bushel

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

The following
stock trucks ln»o I"."" "'«"^ tar th»

fortlico.nl.ig suies
-

l'or Scptcnilici
1_

440 sheep nnd

2»2 cattle »raggonn, for beplonibor i, ioV tl.ce|> and

140 cattle unggou*_
PliOPEKTY SALES.

NOimiBItlDGE FOUIITII SUDDIVISION. I

Messrs
Hain» and Horne report

one or Hie most

successful pairs tiny have laid In tl.l« popula, dis

trlct last SatnrilïV altrrmmi II»
lot» »»ire offered,

II D wholL of »lilth »»tri Mid at prîtes ranging from

m/ in s.innn nu hut iu,|ii ?'I"'1 *-h'io Hie

tinto« cxc.ption.in Bool, and the pnl.llu

further o miers ti tl.c.r faith ... Northbridge lands bj,

as muni, buiiiig out Hu "liol" »lute

OVERLAND RAILWAY

MELBOURNE, Saturday.

A contract for 75 milos of earthworks from

100 milos to «5 miles cnst.of Kalgoorlie, on

tho transcontinental railway, has boon let

to Messrs. Cummins and Grant, of AVcstorn

Australia, for £33,620.

For Bronchial Cough, Uk« Woodi' -«it r-ppermlnt

Cure, li »4-Adv_ ---

,
MINING. ?
.-.»

'

THE OAKS COMPANY.

,Tho report of tho Oaks Company states:

"The flotation of the company was completed
In October, last, and the first mooting M

shareholder's »vas held in November, whon
tho present board of directors ana auuicui

wero elected. Considerable delay was experi-

enced In getting delivery of the now crush-

ing pl.int, and It xvas not until May that a

trial run of the machinery was given. This

was unfortunate, as prior to thiB thoro wa'-,

an ubundanco of xvntor in the river which the

company xvas not ablo to take advantage of.

"After careful consideration it was decided

'to Install a now stamper battery Avith self

feeders. This has been erected, and is work-

ing satisfactorily. Altogether 615 tons of ore

have been treated for a rotura ot 14_oz 3dwts.
of smeltod gold.

"Work was commenced in the mina on June

7, and has boon confined chiofly to the No.

4 formation. A contraot costing £200 was

let to rise from No. G lovel 100ft workings to

the surface, and this is now available for

?working this formation on the open-cut.

system, and ore should bo handled hero for

2s per ton. An ore pass has also hoon sunk

at a cost of £71 for tho purpose of handling

Burfaco oro And public crushlngs.

"The usual supply of water Is not avail

able In tho river this year,'
and tho sum of

£212 was spent endeavouring to improvo tho

supply, a water lodgment being made in the

river and the return -water at tho battery

bolns made available The mine water, how

ever, will supply fivo head of stampers, an

lt is hoped early storms Avili
fall about

October next.

"Tho sum spent on the now crushlnq

plant and other machinery amountB to £1708,
and the genoral exponses of mining, includ-

ing contracts, to £1002. Debenture Interest

amounting to £217 has also been paid. Two

calls of Is per share havo been made dnrini;

the term, and wore paid on the whole of the

shnro Issue, with the exception of 491 shares

which were sold by publie auction for tbo

price of tho call Ptymcnts duo for maohln

ory amount to £121, and It is probablo a

further call ot Is per Bhare will bo mado to

complete ¿hese.
"Considerable difllculty has been experi-

enced In obtaining a suitable supply of char-
coal for the gas engine, and at one time a

supply of colte lind to bo sont up from Cairns
to koop tho battery going. It is proposed as

soon as funds permit to Install a retort at

a cost of £325, thus ensuring a permanent
supply of fuel at a smaller cost.

"Tho main shaft lias been skidded from tho

surface to the 200ft level, and two safety
cngos and a bailing tank Installed. Overheu 3

tramway from the shnft to the mill has boon

erected at a cost ot £250; and hoppers erected

nt tho mill. Txvo now poppet head pulley
wheels havo also been installed."

GREAT BRITAIN SLUICING COMPANY,
LJMITED.

Owing to thoro being no market for tip as

a result of tho »var, the Groat Britain Sluic

ing Company has boon obliged to suspend
operations, and folIo»\'ing on the last clean

ups reported, both plants have boen got lnU

Et and Ing order, dams made seeuro, by-washes
eut to avoid flooding in tho event of heavy
rains, and other precautions takon to meet
a period of Idleness.

. MANAGERS' REPORTS.

The 1 idean Tin mining
four wccl s ended

»ugust
paniscd conditions due to

suspended on August 5

Company reports for the
17 -Owing to the dlBor

«ir tronblis, nil »»ork »vis

»\ orK for the present is

bcuiff cirried on with about 12 mon (shift bosses,
encniedmers, ric), who are cmplojed eUendmp; the
1220ft south dri\c, nnd stopinjr nnd drmnp on the
rich ore nt the BjOft stopp The unter in the mine
is lieiiiR1 Kept baled BO na to ho ieid> to resume

work when conations arc more frrvoumblo GSOfl

Stope dip machine ii emploi ed here lireal
inp; ncli

ore (Her "ft wide fOfft Ktopi This faco is now

in 10ft, Iei\infr piMhlc oio both underfoot and over

head 10 0ft No 2 NF entbeut Pict. (iib revhed
H point 25ft off the south di he There is n »Huit
impro\emcnt in tin \nines 1220ft touth drhe The
dr!\o lim been extended a further 30ft, tot il sinci.

comment cmei(t 00ft 1 he fire is i cry hard, nut
should soon inert with n thaiiRc for the better Ore
tr^ited No ore Ins been i rushed for the month

Bodanqrot i Gold mining Company reports to Ausist
2C -Wic\N Blinft mink filft for fortnight N 2 shaft
sunk lift, total 30ft

VIC-OMAN DIA'IDIÎNDS.

MDLBOURNn, Saturday.
a d

Hercules nnd Knc^ireUc, close September 1,
payable September 3 ..-. 0 0

South Garden
United, close September 1, pay-

able September ii . 0 ft

William»' Fancy, close September 10, payable
September 23

. ed and banu^ of 0 0

YICTOEIAN YIELDS,""
MELBOUIINB, Saturday.

'Oz.
vyilllams' rancy (four weo'ia), 1820 ton. 675
Dltto, plate.,.,. 183
Duke mid Main Leads, com. (fortnight) ........ 272
Carlisle, »70 ton»

..,. 107Cenlijl lied, AVhlto. and
Blue,

S80 tons.. 120
Clarence United, 410 tons .'......,. 318
Coldcn Agc, 100 tona

.,. 81
Johnson's ltecf, 011'tonn., 120

Koch's Pioneer 217 tons . 116
Kew Chum Goldfields 870 tons . 121

South Kew Moon, 43a tons . 150

OHAEGE OF MTJEDER.

I BRISBANE. Sundav.

In the Council Police Coui t on Saturday,
Nicholas Tuplooff, a Russian, aged 21 yoaiB,
»vas chaigtd »»1th tho »lilful mu. do. of l.o
dor Mako»nlskj, whoso mutI|atod body »vas

discovered at Dakabin recently. Dotondant
»vas remanded for a week.

ATHLETICS.

FIVE MILES OROSSCOUNTHY CHAMl'IONSniP.

AVOrJ UV lilîDFEitN IlAltlîII-iS
Tile twcntj, fourth race for HIL five miles cross

country chai ipionsliin of New buuth »Vales waa con

tested bv teams dom four clubs at the Randwick
racecourse

on
baturdii> Hie Btceplci 1

ase course
was used and in addition to the incinbcis of tin.

iricliiiomn milita.) foioo encamped at llondivjcl
tin rite »»as H Unes ed 1) a larfr.0 number of sice
tutors In past ieara the Botan) Ghtb hail n lien
on this event hut it w is appropri itc I bl tho Ilid

fern Club on featuidjj II Hindun (Hotnm Harriers)
was Un. Hist mau liome Ik coicio 1 tho distante
in 28m iit, 1 ollowlng are tim results -

A Grade
Redfern Harriers (P LonMi an 4 IV II lodgn 7,

II H 1 Mudge S 1 lit/gcrill li h 1 »ustoi
11 » 0 Smith 14, tolal SI poinis)

Botany Haiders (II Hayden 1 J Urahnen i,
I J fji> 10 »V 0Reilly 13 IV 1 Corben
17 I li lloski 21 tot ii 07 point«)

East Sjdnev Club (G C lostcr J »\ II Drooka
12 C Griffltlis 1 ) O 0 Hanks 11) J Rogers
IS T I \»ool 1U tot ii St points)

South S.dniv Huirica total lit points
The prmeipil individual placing were -

II Halden (iiotany) "8m 47s .

I Chalmers (Rotan}), "Dm Ils
(J 0 Ioster (last Sjdney) "Oin ils

P longman (Redfern) Win _8s
S Sheaves (South Sjdiiej) lum 2fll

It J 1 it^slminons
(South bvdiicy), 80m 80s

»\ IL loduo (Redfern) UOin o8s
II R Lldn lgc (He Kern) 10m lilla

I Iit/i.crald (Redfern) ¡Dm 40s
II J Ivi (liotam) jom Vi

lhere »»rere 13 atirters Lodge undo tho naco for
nearly t»»o miles when Hayden uni Cliulmers went

alit 11 and icmnined in fio.it till tho finish limden
fini lung muh letter than ainbnly eke apd 40
seconds ahead of his club lu ite Hie oil r members

of the Hot my Club ho«ever (which onlv entered
the it lniiniim eil ruimra) cniiltl not mifntaiu tho
race Fct, only one other (Tye) finishing in Hie

tlrst ten
D Grade

Vc»town Ilarr.rn (O »V lambs IV II Pritchard
f A li l'ji 0 A II Cooler 10 S II Poultcr

II »V Clarke
12, totil i0 pt hits)

Cunilerlind Hirners (I Coll crt I I Fathers 7
I Haddrell 16 ?»» VI m cn 17 »\ »Yoodward
18 r Ashl v 10 tot ii 80 . oints)

These were tile only ruo clubs of which siv r

preseiiHtlvcs (a full te nu) co
npletcd tho course

Til' indhilual nlnciiipfs were -

» n Stephens (Hurlstone Pailt) 80m 14s .

»» Slotting (Hurlston.) l'art ) "Hm 10s

0 »V lamb (Vewtnwn) '»Oin 0-s
1 Colbcit (Turnbell mci) 80m 17s

\» Pntchird (N \»toni.) ¡Oin 18s

I rnnningliiin (notam) Rim 40s

I 1 nthcrs (f umherlan 1) Mm 50s
II Brown (flotan») lim 41s
A 11 Pic (Ni«»to» n). mm 51s

A 1» Cooper (Vu low ii) 12m 4s V

Although Hurlstone park secured flrBt an I second

places and Botany sKth mil clglit'i neither club
had ii chance btciUFP Iii» full team <hd not ftiMj
As a race between IndMhiils however the

oient
was moro ¡utcriitlng and cxcillnc than the A Orado
race Pi o who flnishcl Oth made a lot of tho

rly running hut Stenl mis mil Sweeting were al

ivs handy nnd when entérine: the BtnlgH for »ionio

..ero mnmne shoul 1er to shoulder Stephens how

ever, brat his club mate home hy two seconds-a

treat finish at tile end of ii five miles gruelling
course

_^__________-._

»vav» i«

AUCTION" SALES TO-DAY.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

3. It. LAWSON and LITTLE -At 70 Oxford-street, at

3, Furniture, etc., of a Deiilut.

J. P. LISTER.-At 3!)2 Pitt-street, at 11, ClothlnR,
'

Tloots, Dlaiiliots, ele.; at 2.110, Siindilcs; at 3,
-

Jewellery-, etc.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 170 Oeorge-strcct AVcat, at

2.80, Furniture, etc,
II., LEVY.-At 217 l'arraninlta-road, Annandale, at

11, Piano, Furniture, etc.; at 135 ltefreiit-street,

at 2, Jewellery, Clothing, Cameras, etc.

ALLDIS and CO.-At SOC (leorgu-ttrcet, at 11, Milli-

nery, Furniture, etc.
D. and AAr. nAINES.-187 Parramntta-road, Leichhardt,

at 2.30, Costumes, Millinery, Drapery, etc.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODITOR.

DENT and PERRY,-At Redfern station, at 0.16, Hay,
Straw, Chair, eto.

HORSES, VJalllOLES, AND HARNESS.

W. INGLIS and SON.-At their Bazaar, Camperdown,
at 10.30, 11.30, and 13, Horses, Vehicles, ant)
Harnes*.

MISCELLANEOUS,

DENT and PERRY.-At Newtown, at 7, Wood, etc.;

_t Darling Harbour, at t. Wood, etc

ELECTING A POPE,
. -?

THE CONCLAVE.

HISTORY OP TUE CEREMONY.

The long arm of coincidence stretches from

the first "hermetically-scaled" Conalave for

the election of a Popo eight hundred yearB

ago to the splendid stand of the brave Bel

gians against tho invading Gennan army in

1914. It ,was an Archdeacon of Liege, the

city which Is now laurel-crowned In tho ad-

miration of all nations save Germany and

Austria, who established the time-honoured

method of voting when tho place ot a dead

Pope is Ulled by. tho election of his succes-

sor. Assuming the name of Gregory X., the

Liege Archdeacon, xvas consecrated Bishop
and crowned as Popo in Romo on March, 1272.

The Conclave regulations xvero issued at the

General Council at Lyons over Avhlch he pre-

sided In 1274.

The first Conclave or strict enclosure of

Cardinals for the election of a Pope, was hold

on the death of Grogory X. in 1276. The

rules, which are still obseivcd In Rome, were

passed by the Popo whoso name is associated
xvith tho brave city of Liege. Thoobold of

the family of tho A'iscontl of Piaceuza was

Archdeacon of Llego nt tho timo of his elco'

tion to the Papal chair. In a sense he was

taken from the r.tnks of xvar, for ho was

In Syria on his way to Jerusalem with the

Prince of AVales, afterwards King Edward I.,

then engaged in tbo Crusades, when the de-

cree of his election reached him. Outside
tho Sacred College, and remarkable only for

his fervour and piety, the Archdeacon of Liege
was olocted Pope on September 1, 1271. To-

morrow will bo tho anniversary of the elec-

tion. Liege was the seat of a Bishop as far

back as tho eighth century, and for a long

period its prelate's wero regarded as Princes

of the Gorman Empire. During the wars of

Louis XIV. tho most picturesque city In Bel-
gium was sevoial times taken and re-taken.

A very long and rcandalous delay in his
own election compelled Pope Gregory X. to

take steps to havo "a speedy- and mature

oloctlon ot a Pontiff." As a matter of fact

the Cardinals had left the Church xvithout a

head tor nearly throo years after tho death
of Pope Clement IV., who died on November

20, 120S. The vacancy lasted from Noveinbor

20, 1208, to September 1, 1271. Even St. Bona-

ventura, then General ot the Franciscan Or-

der, failed to move the seventeen Cardinals
who wore holding moating aftor meeting at

Vitcrbo, where there was a Papal palace.
The Cardinals were not shut up in conclave.

They met each day, deliberated, and then

separated. Meauvvhllo Thillp, King of France,
and Charles, King of Sicily, visited Viterbo
and urged tho Cardinals to elect a Popo.
With limited provisions and an indignant
populace the voters x-»ere at last compelled
to keep within tho e'alace. Still there Avas

a Avait of B1* months. Filially the Cardinals

agreed to leave the election by xvay of com-

promiso to six of their number, and a Pope
outsido the Sacred Collego was elected.

Warned by what had happened before his
own

election, Popo Gregory X. made a num-

ber of regulations govornlng tho Papal
elections. Thoso in regard to food Avero

relaxod by Clomont VI. (1342-1352) and
other Popes down to Gregory XV. (1621-1623).
It is chronicled that tho pcoplo of Viterbo
allowed tho Cardinals only bread and xvator

during the last stages ot the election in 1271.

Popo Leo XIII. was elected on tho morning
of the second day ot voting. At tho election
in 1810 Popo Pius

IX., tho youngest member
of the Sacred Collego, in the fourth ballot,
obtainod 36 out ot 54 votes, and then com-

menced the longest reign in tho history of
the Papacy-31 years 7 months and 22 days.

The author of "Tho Chair of Peter," John

Nicholas Murphy, who was made a Roman

Count by Popo Plus IX, tolls us that origin-
ally the election of n Pope was made by tho

clergy and people of Rome-the clergy actually
nominating or presenting the Pontiff, and
tholr choice being supported by the people
and confirmed by the neighbouring bishops.
After a long period the Christian Emperors,
with the concurrence of tho Pontiffs, bad a

volco in the confirmation or approval of the

election. There aro instances of Popes xvho
wero nominated by tho Emperors and "pre-
sented by them to tho clergy, nobility, and

people of Rome." Pope Leo IX., who

reigned from 1048 to 1055, was nominated and

elected nt an assembly of nobles and prolateb
at Worms, convened and pieslded over by the

Emperor Henry HI. At that time the elected

King of Germany could become Emperor only
on being orowned by the Pope. In this con-

dition of things tho Papal Throne between

888. to the middle of the eleventh century
becamo an object of contention to ambitious

arid unprincipled factions, and sovoral "un-

worthy Popes" wore placed In authority by

princes and nobles, who thus secured control

of the political influence ot tho Church. The

historic right of veto was used by an Em-

peror, Francis Joseph of Austria, a descend-

ant of the old Emperors, as late as tho elec-

tion of Popo Pius X. in 1003. This right,
which xvaB retained in our own times by

France, Austria, Spain, and Portugal, was

abolished by tho late Popo.
Tho alpiost completo emancipation of the

Papacy from political coot clon In the selec-

tion ot tho Pope was brought about by Popo

Nicholas II. (1058-1061), who passed a law

"that the election of tho Pontiff should bo

made by tho principal Judgment of tho Car-

dinal Bishops; that, in tho second place, the

clergy should by right give tholr assent; that,

thirdly, tho popular favour should add its

applauso; and that so the affair should bo sus-

pended until tho Royal authority should bo

consulted, unless that dnngor should per-

chance Impend, and render the greatest

possible expedition necossary." Tho ilrBt in-

stance of the Popo being chosen exclusively

by tho Cardinals was xvhon Lucius III. was

made Pope on the death of Alexander III. In

1181, the clergy taking no part in tho pro-

ceedings. Documents preserved at the Vatican

shoxv that nt this poriod tho Sacred Collego

comprised 53 mombors. In 1316-1324 the num-

ber was 57. Tho Sacred College waa raised to I

a total of 70 by Pope Slxtus V. in 15S6-the

samo as it stands to-day-namely, six of the

order of bishops, 60 of the ordor of prlestB,

and li of tho order of deacons. Tho actuul

number of the Merarchlcal titles of the Sacred

Collego is 74-bishops six, priostB 52, and

deacons 16. Still the number of Oardinnls Is

restricted to 70.

Adrian tho Fourth, the only Englishman In

the long line of Popes, Avas elected in 1154

by tho Cardinals, "tbo clergy and la|ty han-

ing him by acclamation." Tho tomb of Nlcho

Ins Breakspeare, the EnglUh Popo, xvho waa

tho hoad of tho Roman Cathollo Church from

1151 to 1159, may still bo seen by visitors to

Romo in tho Grotte Veech! in St. Peter's.

Despite thq foot that the son of an English
peasant Avas elected Tope in tho Twelfth
century, English-speaking Cardinals havo been

tow and far between. Sixty names would

exhaust tho count from Nicholas Breakspeare.,
in 1151, to Cardinal Oasquot, an Englishman
with n Frenoh name, in 1914. Ireland had no

representation la the Sacred Collogo until
Pppo Pius IX. gave Paul Cullen, R.O. Arch-
bishop of Dublin, tho red hat. Cardinal Logue,

R.C, Archbishop of Armagh, is tho ono Irish
wearer of the rod robo In 1914. England
will bo represented at the Conclave this Avcck

by Cardinal Bourno, R.C. Archbishop of

Westminster, and Francis Aldan Gnsquot, the

distinguished Benedictino who Is prepnrlng a

now cdjtlon of SL. Jerome's "Latin
Biblo,'^

commonly known ns tho Vulgato. Tho one

and only Australian Cardinal, Tatrlck Fran-

cis Moran, tho late R,C. AichblBbap of Syd-
ney, who was "raised" in 18S5, arrived In

Remo too Jato to voto ot tlio Conclavo lu

1003. Tho Church in America (North and

South) will havo six voices In tho election
of the successor to Pono Plus X, if all the

American momborB of the Sacred Collego are

able to got to Romo.

Cardlnul Merry del Val,- who was Secretary
of State to Plus X., may bo claimed as an

Englishman. The son of Spanish parents,
this Cardinal xvns born In London In 1805. Ho
was at school In England until ho was 13, and
afterwards studlod at a R/iman Catholic col-

lege In tho North of England boforo going
to Rome to Join the priesthood. Cardinal

Merry del Val Avili bo a prominent figure In

the Conclavo which Is to be opened to-dny.
Tho rulo requiring the unanimous voto of

the Cardinals, which led to tjio election of

an anti-Pope in 1159, xvns altered by Alexander
III. (in Council In 1179), who declared that

In caBo tho Cardinals xvoro not unanimous,
tho person obtaining the A'otes of at least

two-thirds of tho mombors of the Sacred Col-

lego -was to ho the Roman Pontiff. This

Constitution has over since boon adapter!.
All tho Cardinals wore ti'A'on equal rights,

and tho assent of the clergy and the pooplo
of Romo was dispensed with.

Tho law of Conclavo was susponilcd xvhllo

seven Popes wero elected between 1276 and
1292. It was restored by Colostlno V. In

1202, and hns continued In forcp ever since.

Pope Clomeiit V., a Frenchman, transferred
the Papal residence from Hilly to Franco m

the year 1309. Ile had tlio Papal coronation
r-or.mony in Lyons (1305), and four

years
later removed his entire Court to Avignon. In

tho Frenoh olty tho seven Popes, al! French-

men, from Clemont V. to Gregory X1., gov
ornotl the Church for 70 years. Tho Papacy
was ro-eBtabllBhed In Rome by Tlrbnn V. In
1307. "A Frenchman by hirth," so the ro

cord runs, "this Pope, nftor nearly three

years' sojourn In Rome, rotumed to Avignon
in 1870 In order to mediate betwuop the

Kings of Englnnd and Franco, then preparing
for war ugalnst each other. Urban died
within four months of.his roturu to-Frnnco,
and it Avas roscrved for his successor Grog
ory XI., to accomplish noven years later,
the deflnlto romoval of the Papul Court to
Roma."

CASUALTIES.
-i

NEWSBOY ICILLEP.

On Saturday night Henry Dickman, 13, re-

siding at 38 Williatn-sti eot. Paddington, was

sailing nowspapois In No»v South Head-road

»vhen ho dttemptod to jump on a motor 'bus.

I He missed his footing, and foil under the uncle

»yheel, »vhlch pasbod over and crushed hiai

head, killing him Instantly.

FOUND IN TUB HARBOUR. ,

Sonior-Constablo Boattle, o£ tho Water
j

Police, yosterday found the body of a man

floating In the harbour between Ños. 2 and 3

Mottles at Pyrmont. In the pockets of t|e

coasod's clothes »vero t»vo seaman's discharges

in the name of H. Moran, tho laßt ship being

|
the ptearner Mokola.

I FATALLY SHOT WITH PEA RIFLR I

Arthur Phillips, 22, residing at Garner's

avenue, Marrickville, »vas fatally shot with a

pea riflo at Oatley on Saturday. Accompanied

I by a youth named Edward Nye, they pitched a

tent in a gully near Oatley railway station.

Nyo went away to get a billycan of water, and

on his return found Phillips lying »vith
a

bullet wound In lila hoad. Ho died almost im-

mediately. He'had evidently slipped, and the

rifle suddenly exploded.

I
WOMAN CUTS HER THROAT. I

On Friday afternoon a »vornan named Sarah I

Barran, 22, residing at 4G Wilson-street, Red-

fern,, out her tin oat »vith a razor. Sho »vas

I admitted to the Royal Prince Alfred HOBPI

tal where sho died on Saturday morning. i

SCALDED TO DEATH.

On Saturday afternoon Vlncont Albort I

Moran, 3\years old. »vhilst playing with his

grandmothor, Mrs. Jeffries, Carshalton-stroot,

?roydon, v.'aiked backwards and fell into a

bucket of hot »vater »vhich had been brought

In to preparo a bath for the child.
Tho

littlo fclloiv »vas taken to tho Western Sub-

urbs Cottngo Hospital, »vhero ha died yes

torday morning.

BOY KILLED.

MILTON, Saturday.
A lad namcQ Aubrey Millard, son of Mr. Sid. I

Millard, of Ulladulla, me* »vith a fatal acci-

dent yesterday. He was sitting on n log along-

side a bush traok. A passing team struok the

log, and threw it round, an« jammed the lad

against a stump. Ho »vas injured internally,
and died a onuplo o£ hours Inter.

'

SHIPPING CASUALTIES.

FIRE ON THE JANUS.

PERTH (W.A.), Sunday.
An Albany telegram Btates that tho uro ob-

tained such a strong hold on tho stoamor

Janus that tho vessol was flooded. The dam

|ago to ship and cargo, which consisted of

Indian goods, Including toa, juto, cocoa, nut

fibre, etc., is said to bo considerable. Tho

coolies on board became so alarmed, when

the fire spread that they collected tholr bo

longings and boarded tho launches. Altogether
97 havo been landod and removed to the

quarantine station.

STEAMER BEACHED.

PERTH, Sunday.
A Wyndham telegram reports that the Btato

steamer K»vlnana, »vith a full load of cattle,

»vas oaught by tho tido »vhen clearing Cnm

bridgo Gulf and thrown agninst Fathom Rock,

sustaining serious damage to tho onglno
room. The captain beached tho vessel and

stoppod the leak. Tho K»»inana is no»y/lying
on tho bottom ot Turtle Bay waiting for tho
tido to take her off, which Is oxpected will
bo on Tuesday next.

_____________

NEW ZEALAND POLITICS.

ROADS AND RAILWAYS.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Sunday.
Important pio»isions aro contained in

the Local Grants and Subsidies Bill intro-
duced in Parliament by the Government It
establishes a boaid of works, tinco members
holding appointment for II» o yon.s, hy »vliioh
all futuio giants for local »»oiks shall bo

allocated Ino boaid is Instructed to doclaio
»vii it aro main at te. lal loads, foi tho main-
tenance »iheroof Puillamont is empo»vered to

appropiialo funds License foes foi motoi
»chicles »vill bo paid to the boaid for tho

nmiutennnco of roads and hi idges used for
motor traille Tho Government also intro-
duced the Local Raihvays Bill, which p.o
»ides tho setting up of a railway district on

a petition of not lesb than one-quarter of
the ratepajers, electing mil»» ay boards to
administer the affaiis thereof The boards
aro ompoivored to borio»v sums foi the con-

struction of district rall»vays Provision ÍB
mado for tho Go»einmont to ptirchaso any
lino on 12 months' notlco, no compensation
to bo paid foi good»» 111

THE SCIENTISTS.

BRISBANE, Saturday.
Members of tho Science Congress cqnimonoed

their Brisbane sittings on Friday. Tho day's
proceedings comprised the folloivlng papers:
Mr. H. D. Hall, on "Tropical Agriculture;"

Professor E. W. Brown, on "Cosmicnl Physics;"
Professor H. E. Armstrong, on "Materials of

Life;" Professor G. W. O. Howe, on "Wire-

less Telegraphy;" Sir Edward A. Schäfer, on

"The Placo of Physiology In General Educa-

tion."
_

MILITABY CABNIVAL.

This morning, ¡it 11 o'clock, the naval, mili-
tary, and olvll commlttoo »vhlch Is oo-opernt
ing »vith Mr. R.. L. Baker in the promotion
of next Monday's military and naval tattoo
and athletic carnival will meet at the Hotel

Australia, for tho purpose of completing tho
draft programme. Later In the day, at, 4.80

p.m., tho ladles' committoo, under the presi-
dency of Mrs. Holman, xvlll assemble at tho
samo place to completo the matters that they
have undertaken to look after.

The sum now In hand for the salo of tickets
for tho evening entertainment nt tho Stadium
Is moro than a fifth of the £1000 aimed at.
Public school headmasters have, with tho per-

mission of tbo department, been entrusted with
the sale of children's tickets for the Agricul-
tural Ground carnival. The AVorks Depart-

ment has agreed to assist by making avail
ablo Us stock of electric festoons.

Tho naval and militnry peoplo AVill provide
a variety of exerclsos. A detachment from
tho Uro brigades is also assured.

M. Gulllaux, tho French av-lator, may make
a flight ovor the

ground._

I

PURCHASE TELEPHONES.
|

--»

Somo years ago several persons had tele-

phones orected by the Government, »»'hlch they
¡mid for themselves. An annual malntennnco
too of £6 »vas also charged by tho depart
mont. These tolophonos »vero resumed by
tho Föderal Go\'einment, and a disputo aroso

as to the amount of compensation payablo
to tho holders. As a result of this dispute,
Mr. A. B. Shantl, K.C., »vas appointed an arbi-
trator to sottlo the question of compensa-
tion. The caso of Pursell and Oo. againBt
tho Postmastor-Genoral and tho Federal Go-

vernment »vas taken as a test.
Mr. a.< E. Lamb and Mr. F. S, Boyeo, In-

structed by Mr. W. A. Olldor, conducted the
case for the claimant; anti Mr. Adrian Knox,
li C, and Mr. T. U. Bavin, Instructed hy the

Federal Cro»vn Solicitor, appeared for tho
Postmaster-General and tho Commonivealth.

Mr. Shnnd assessed the compensation pay-
ablo In this case, under tho Purchase Tele-

phone Linos Acquisition Act, nt £G0. Ho also
orderod the Postmaster-Uonoral and the
Federal Government to pay tho costs oí and
Incidental to tho reference and n»vard.

BOBBERS ACTIVE.
--è

There was stolon from tho Sydney Sana-
torium. Wahroonga, between July 21 nnd the
28th lnst., Jowollory x-nluod at ¿2-50, tho pro-

perty of Mr, Mark Weinberg.
Tho icsldonoo of Mrs. Carollno Martin, 125

Fllntlors-stroet, Darlinghurst, was entered

between tho 29th nnd 30th Ipst., Jowollery and

money of the vnluo of £35 hoing stolen.

Thoro was stolon from 125 Maoleay-strect,
[Darlinghurst, botwoon 9.30 p.m. and midnight

on tlio 20th
Inst., a p|irt>n nnd monivy totalling

In valuo £S0 123, tho property of Mr. Carl

Hoppenborg.
On Saturday night William Greenaway, of

Phllllp-btroot, Bondi, was robbed pf his purso,

which contained £5 lflu In gold
Tho railway stores nt Darling Harbour, nnd

also tho ilttors' -toro, wore entered early qn

Saturday morning, and a box of electrician's
tools wnB stolon.

At 4 30 o'clock on Saturday morning Mrs.
Mary Hydo was awakened by hearing a map
moving about in hor room. Tho Intruder
decamped, having taken money from a purao
on the dressing table._

"LINSEED COMPOUND," of 40 years' proven e«ca_y
for Coughs. Onldi, Broiichitli, oto_Adyt;,

For Children's Hacking Couch at nicht. V**1?'
Orsat Papperaü-t Oura, la «d.-Ad«. '

; I

SHIPPING.

ARRIVAIS-Aug. 20.

Urilla, s, 1005 tons, Captain Lucas, from Queens,

land ports. U. S. Yuin mid Oo., Ltd., agents.

»Vnkatipu, s, 1015 tons, Captain Phillips, from

Newcastle. Union S.S. Company, Ltd., agents.

Chillagoe,
b, 1400 tons, Ciptuiii Dailey, from South

Aiifatnlia Howard Smith and Co, Ltd, agents

rOV5r\\ISl - ramiiioiiwealtti, b, from Capu Hawke,
Hunter, B, Splllne, o, Queen Bee s, Alice, a, I ubrai

S \uinbacooua, s, anil Helen Nicoll, t, Murray, s,

Hl-noo ,s, from Ntwctstlc,
Beulah s, from CatHciIne

Hill Baj ,

"»

oting Hock, s and Hastings, s, from North

Coi'it,
South Bulli, >, Malithito. s, and Palmerston,

s, »1 irjoric ,s Bellambi, s, iron, the South Co ist

CinSTWISl - 1»olloiifcb.r, s,
from Ii)ron lluj , Bur

rinpbur, s, front the Riehiuond
Uiver, 1 itî'ioy, s,

fioin Coffs Hnbour, rimeunj, s, from Capo Ila»vkc,

Ivowca'tlc,
s, Mvola, s, Derwent, s, Kouoowarra, s,

ftont NeucisUc, 1 tiggerah, s, from C.hcrlno Hill

Bnv Cuno.ibir, s, Combo» ne, s, luloo,
s, flilav.1, h,

>ioorelnr, s, from tim north, Kiama, 8, from Kiamal

Torrlmil R, ftonv Bellambi, The nat, s, Pareora, a,

Sea Gull, s, Eden, £, Bermagui, s, from the south

August 30

Manurcwa, bq, 32? tom Oapt Holmes, from Hoki

ari^q II 0 I limb anil Oo , agents

Maheno s, 6283 tons, Cant Ed «tn, from Newcastle
Union S S Co , Ltd , agents

Kattang Hu s 1031 tons, Oapt Cain, from Mel

bourne Union 3 S Go ,
Ltd

, agents
Intliiinic, s, 4271 tonß, Capt Ludgren, from Kembla

»»'inimora, s 8022 tons, Oapt Kell,
from Hobart

Iluddart, Parkei, and Co ,
Ltd , agents.

DEPARTURES.-Aue. »«?

Camira, a, for Adelaide.

Kallina, s, for Brisbane,

liothley, a, for Newcastle.

Paloona, s; for Hobart.

Alunira, », for Cairn«, via ports.

AVandilla, B, for Melbourne, Adelaide, and Western
Australian ports.

Hopewell, s, for J-nrylioroiijh,

Bombala, B, for Melbourne.

Hanley, s, for Newcastle.

Cnnberra, a, for lïrlsbane.

AA'nkatipu, s. for Launceston, via Eden.
Ventura, A.Jf.S., for San Francisco.

Ar_wattn, B, for Brisbane.

Carpentaria, a, for Fremantle.
'

August 30.

Star of Australia, n, for N.Z. port».

St. Louis, 8, for Noumea,

Sydney, F.1LS., for Marseilles.'

PROJECTED DI PARTtmrS -Au. 81

. Karitane,
B, for Strahan, Devonport,

and Burnie I

'(cargo only); Eden, B, for Bermagui, Tathra, llerim-]

bula, and Eden; ÚlUobrnnUa, p, for tho Itlclnnond

Uiver: Seagull, «, for Wollongong, etc.: Tuncurry, e,

for Capo Hawke, Foster, Tuncurry, Nabiac, iiram-1

bach, and Coolongolook ; Comboyne, s, for Camden

Haven (all parts); Hastings, s,. for the Macleay Elver,

etc.; Burringbar, s, for tua Richmond Uiver; Gun-1

bar, B, for tho Manning River; Nerong, s,
for the

Nuinht.cca River; Canonbar, s, for t|te Tvyecd Uiver

(cargo only); Newcastle, 6, fqr Newcastle.

STEAMERS DUE TO-DAY.

Zcalandia, from Western Australian ports, vi* Ade-

laide and Melbournc
Katunn, from New Yoi le, vii porti.

I Hororata. from Queensland porte.

îïnrotse,
from Adelaide

Sjdney, from Melbourne, »ia Tasmanian ports and

Eden
Melbourne, Iron» "Melbourne

I'eiiod,
from Melbourne and Geelong

Kjurra front Queensland ports

\\jandra, Irom Melbourne
1 urwah, from Hool hampton, via port«.

Karitane, from Devonport

Koonda, a, passed
Sou'h Head at 7 25 p m, and

Pcrtn, a, at 510 p m , on Saturday,
both

proceeding

north

Ödland s passed
South Head at 10 80 am, nnd

TI T Spence, hqc,
at 112 a.m

yesterday,
both pro

cceding north

Uskmoor s passed South Head at 1187 a m jes

ter la», proceeding
booth

At 4 o'clock jostenlnv the schooner Alpha, from

Svdnoj arrived at Bellinger She and the schooner

Alma Docpel aro the only vessels that havo been

able to negotiate the Bellinger bar for somo vvctics

paít

NIAGARA'S PASSENGERS.
_

j

AUCKLAND, Buniiay.

The RMS Niag-ira arrived hero lo ilaj, with mo 101

lovvinfr passengers
for Sydney -Mis»es "awi, Sargood

f2)
Hal evvell (2A, Phillips, Gibson, M'Arthllr,

Munn,

ah'liemlin, Starling (2), Packer, Appleby. Mull!*,

Campbell (a),
Lester (2), Draper, riU,iorald,

Hes-

lop J inirs Blair, Stogpilill,
mid rullcrt Mesdames

M'Clrier, OoliKnild, Uennctt, AVebb and child. Molli

nciuix, S-irgooil, HikcvveU (2), risken, rro«cr,
Boulton,

Hi lid, King, AVebb, .Tones, Forton and child. Newman,

1 clt'orton. Muddle, Kitchen, Isaac,
Hermann, Gleeson,

lang, AAillluns, Loonuril,
Gncne, R-iglei,

Ilamlltin,

Iones and Infant, Harkness, AA'ade, Morell, Raymond,

Flgh Harris and child, Pilsbury,
AVnllnce, Mullís,

Campbell, Lester, Draper, ntrgerald, Pearce, Ilaverly

-mil child, Pnjnc, Device,
Rennrd. Cnptjln Terrier,

Mesura Nevins, Golriainld, Dowling, Otto, Loonnril,

Lewis, Duval, Dennett, Phillips, AVebb nnd child, GiU

inin,
Molliiieaux, Safc-od, E Bakewell (-), lpls-on,

M'Cauglic},
Boulton, Heard, Klug;, Ajrton, Kitchen,

Phlpsnn, Kitchen, Gibson, Poley, Moruhg, Gleeson,

Hermann, Lane, Tnacotlilc. Cox, AnfRr), Williams,

Commissioner nay, Colonel HorsLIn-, Lieutenant Colonel

Cain, Messrs Lovelock, Dr-illsford, Hamilton, .Iones,

1! inmoiid, Osborn, Packer (21, Harkness, AVllltlnson,

Well, Cooke, Brennan, Martlnd-vle, Bartlett, Shepherd

Mullís, Brooke, Turnbull, Cain, Jones, Summerville

AVibb,
AVnlfch Campbell, Bremner, Oliol, Mover, Lock'

hart, Kent, Haverly and child, rayna, Dr. Kllnger, Dr.

BAR IIAP.BOUP.S.

Camdon Haven Heads, bar oft Oin, crpssing
Oft, rli«

8(t «in; Manning River IIcad3, bar lift 41», iiultta W

10ft oin, Inner chunncl Oft, crossing Oil Ii'Pth
»voter;

Nambucca Heads, bar loft 41n, crossing
Bit 30jn, «so

Jlt lin, width 100ft.
_

,

TELTJGRAPinO BHipPWP.

OAJflNS (l«8.n).-Dep; Aug, 20, AWepha«, * W

S,ÍOC\ÍNSVILLH <««*><--*« ** » *"*"?. r'

fro'n Melbourne. _ . _ M Ufarlos, i. for

"PLAT TOP (ioaOm).-Dep.' Au?- ». *.«<». * '°r

|MCAPnnMOnETON (,«n.).-^r" *¡* * «W». .'

from tho nqrtli. . ."_ e« HulTolk,
., from

[ VmbnTBJ_W)<-jg¿, jostle ¿ug. 1)0,
Wai

London; Wywdw J«; Jre^.'Autf. g» Kyarra, ». for
nan, », 'ro,nJ$_,on,'. for *'«WBW«»( -»ramac. », for

»l^Sl BBÀD3 («Wm).-ni>B« Au». «0. PulMP

;' ,'in i"

bar, s, 2 45 p m, for Sjd-icy. Passed A«- 80.

Orara s, 6 p ni
, north

K>UTlt SOLITARY (260m) -Pasrod Aug BO, Al

Ungo, s, la steamer, yellow lunnel, black top,

grej hull, 0pm, Uko AUfaN B, 5pm, north

BLLL1NGLR (210m)
-An Aug SO, Alpha, ao|i, i

p m
,

from bjdncy
NAMÜUOCV. HI ADS (223m)-Douglas Mawson, »,

8 20 p in
,

floin Sidnej
SOUTH AVISI ROCK« (200m)

-

Dep Aug 80,
Tam-

bar, s, 2 80 am. Douglas Mawson, a, noon, for

north

SAiOKY CAPE (20jm) -Passed Aug 20, Kadina »,

7 J pin, noith Aug 80, Conmlu B 10 50 nm,

A i aw Uta, s 2 10 pin, topsail schooner,
4 30 pin,

hjoglc, s, OJO pin, north, A U S Ï. steamer, 3 10

p in «outli,
PORT M .CQUARIE (l"lm) -Arr Auç 30,

U-il.en

garra, a, 12 05 p ni Aug 30, Macquarie, s, 0 p in ,

barbounl

TACKING POINT (l-lin) -Passed Aug 80,
Zín-

gara sap, 11 8G a m north I evul a, s, 3 8o p m
,

Allinga, s, 0 a m , Klltobronlcs, s, 3 }6 p m
, Burvvnh,

u, í 10 p ni, south

CROW DA HE VI) (H7m)-Passed Aug SO, Gun-
bar. H, 1 5 p 111 , BOuti!

MANNING HI ADS (14-im) -Dep Aug 80, Corra

Lj un s, 8 115 p
lil

SP AL HOOKS (100m)
-Passed Aug 20, AVnndra,

s, 7 SO p in
, south Aug 80 maxland, s, 8 20 a m

,

Burringbar, s, fl 80 a in
,

A\ ollongbar, 8, o 20 aro,

I'onnbir, s 1" 4r> pin Minti]

AVOLLONOOSO «lui) -Dep August 80, Bermagui,
s, 7 a m

,
for Kembla

-ERA'IS BAY (87m)
-Passe

|
Aug 80, Karitane s,

2 p ni
, Syclncv, 6 a p m

, Alabama, s, 8 pin. AVco

Clj de, o, G p m ,
north

BATEMAN'S BAY (181m) -Arr- Aug 80,
Banandra,

s, 2 80 p ni
,

from Sydney Passed Aug JO, hirj,o 2 m

cargo steamer, } ellow funnel, black top, 016 p m ,

north
EDEN (210m)-Arr Aug El Sydncj, s o

p tp,
from Devonport Aug 80 Wal atipu, s, S p m

,
from

S} dnev Dep Aug 30, Sj dnej, B 7 n m , for Syd-

ney AVnkatipn, s 6 "0
p

m
,

for Launceston

GRrPN CAPE (018m) -Passed Aug 20, Westralia.

«, 11 80 p
ni

,
.south Passed Aug 80, Bteamer, yel-

low funnel, black top, 7 15 am, so nth Ointara a,

10 60 a m . Melbourne, s,
« 25 a m

, _ca|and|a, », 5.
60

p ni
, north

GABO (238m) -Passed Aug 29, Oenturv a » 16

p pi , west Passe ) Aug 30 Werribee, s, 1 Si a m ,

Apandilla s 7 5S am Cimira, s 1011 am Bunin

jong s,
015 a m

,
Brmbala s, 11 20 am Paloone,

B, 0 65 a m , AVear, s, 11 45 a m , west, Cycle, s, 6 SO

p
m

, Ashri-ga, ti,
6 61 p m

, north

LOW ULAI) (600m)
- Arr Aug 20, Rotomahnna, p,

7 60 am, from Moll ourne Dep Aug 20,
Ware»

ten B 5 p m ?
'or Melbourne

DEA ONTORT AVEST (J08m) -Dop Aus C8, Sydney,

B,
and Karitane a, 0 P m

,
both for t>\ liney

IJOBART (IHSin) -Arr Aug 23, AVorrlnioo s 7 co

p ni ,
from "New Zealand Dep Aug 28, AVImmera,

6, 4 pin ,
for Sidney

KING ISLAND-Dep: Aug 20, AVauchopo, s, noon,

for Melbourne
BURNIP (610m) -Art. Aug 20, Oonah, B, 6 SO n rn.,

from Melbourne
IRFWANTFr ("«Ulm,)- Dep AUF "0 nchrrn s for

Fastcm Stales Minderoo, « for P igapore Pasvd

Aue 30,
RMS Malwa, going weat, Indarra, a, goln_

east

AUSTBALIAN WEATOTfo

TflE «HEBAID" MAP

The Antarctic disturbance wh(oh promised soma showers In our southern districts

has made a rapid movoment south-eastwards, and, consequently, tbo prospects aro for 4
'

few sho»vers, chiefly In tho south-eastern districts. The ooptro of tho disturbance. Is;

no»v situated betwoen tho south of Now Koalapd and Macquarie Island.

Tho high pressuro on the Tasman Sea (3 no»v centred bot»veon Lord Hqwo Island

and Auckland.
The »veátern high pressure Is situated aver tho eastern portion of thp Bight, whlph

promises »voll for sorno rain alone tho aonst during the next day or t»YQ.

Ocean Forecast.-Squally southerly betiveen Hobart and Sydney, and lator Brisbane.

METEOROLOQIOAX. REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Saturday.

SYDNEY IiAINFALL.

Average annual tor br> 5 cars,
SS17 points

Average for 50 years, from January 1 to end of
July,

8371 points
Total from Tanuary 1,

1011, to dite, S30B points
Total for cor. '"ponding period of lou 0107 pointa

llaromctcr
-

Saiurdaj 0
a,

m
,

80 ¿1! Sp 111 " 80 HO,
0 p m , 80 19a Sunda} 0 a in., 30,345, S p m ,

80 2B3,

0pm, 30 2S1

lempcraturc -Saturday 9 n m
,

03 1 3 p m , 71 0,

0 r'" , 010, nniimuip, 721, minimum, 03 7 Sun

da¿ 0 a m , fil 1, 0 pin, C8 0, 0 p m , 54 1,
max!

mum, 00 maximum 501

Humidlt)
-

Saturdaj 0am, 02 3pm, 84 0pm,
32 Sunday 0 n m. , 07, 8 p m

, 01, 0 » m
, 87

^ ind -Greatest velocity Bat 111 day, Hi miles, from

S, Sunday, 20 miles, from S
"~

IlAINrALL RLGISTRATIONS
Now South Wales (for the 21 hours ended at 0 a m )

Byron Bay 3 points Camden Haven 15, Grafton 1 ',

Tabulam 5,
Tenterfield 3, Tweed Heads 3, Woolgoolga

8
I rom 0am Saturday to 0 a m Sunday Gabo re

gistcrcd 15 points and Moruga 0

COASTAL Rl PORTS AT 0 P M

Ballina, SI, strong, cloud}, sea modento, Clarence

He ids, S, moderate, fine, sei moderate, »\oolgooln, -i,

fresh, cloud), sea uiodenuo, Bellinger Heads, 8»V, light,

cloul}, soi moderato, Nambucca Heads SE, fresh,

cloud}, har model ito,
Port Mucouaric, 1, moderate,

cloudy,
sei .umlernte, Manning Heads, B moderate,

p»ctcjst,
threatening rain, sea modcrite, Seal Rocks

SW strong, cloudy, sea moderate, Port Stephens, SP,
fre-,1), cloudy, sea moderate ^Newcastle, SL, light,

cloudy, sea slight, South Head, hSW, light, dull,

alight i AVollongong S, fresh, cloudy, sea moderate«
Kinma, SSAV, lighf, fine, with- clouds, BOA Bmöoth!
Jervis Bay, SE, light, 'fli|0, sea Bmooth; Moruya, NE;,

light, One, pea smooth; Eden, NE), light, cloudy, flpp.

bea smooth; Giecp Cane, Np, )lg(|t, cloudy, fino, sea

slight; Gabo Island, E, light, cloudy, misty, (ino, tea,

slight; Nelson's Bay, calm, cloudy, sea smooth.

RIVER REPORTS.
Tlio heights above annulier level of tho inland

rivers a.t 0 a.m. on Satip-day wera as follow:-Albury,
1ft oin; Angledool, 1; Balranald, 1ft

Oin:
Bingara, 1(1;

Boggabilla, Jlin, s¡ 'liooliiral, 2ft Oin, s; Bourka, lfc

flin, f¡ Brewarrina, 6ft tin, f; Collaroiiebii, 1; Onndo
bollii, 1; Dowra, 2ft 2(n¡ Dubbo, 1ft flin; Euabalong,
8ft <in, si Euston, 6ft Bin; Goodooga, 1; Gundagai,
lft Oin; Gunneda|i, alt lOlp; Hay, 1ft 8¡n¡ Hillston,

lbin, f; Inverell, 1; Louth, 8ft, B; Mcnindlc, itt »in;

Moama, lift Hin: í-ogll Mogil, 1¡ Moulamein, Mf,
Mungundi, 6ft lOln; Narrandera, Ott 41u; Pooncarie,
Oft lOln; Tilpa,

lft 8ln, r; Tamworth. I; Tocumwal,

5rt 6ln; Wagga Wagga, 2ft 0|ni Wentworth, 4ft 4!n|

AVtlcanni», 8(t 71ni Yetman, h Barwon River, at Wal-

gett, oft, f.

Note-li, rising; f, falling; 8, stationary; 1, lqw.

FOBKQAST VOR N.S.AV. AT 0 P.M.

Scattered shower«, with SE winds on the coasts and

parts of tlio htphlawls; otherwise Uno and mild gone

lally, witli northerly winds.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR AUGUST 81.

I Sydney Obaorvntory, Saturday.

Sun rises at O.lll, sets 6.S0: moon, 1.6 p.m.. 8.28, a.iu.;

Meroury, 0.25 a.m., 6.03 p.m.; Venus, 8.12 .i.m.,
0.13

p.m.; Mars,
7.4S n.iii., 8.14 p.m.; Jupiter, 3.S8

p.m., p.20 a.m.: Raturn, 2.21 a.m.,
12.21

p.m.

High water at Fort Denison 6.23 a.m., 6.1 p.m.

Full moon September 6, at 13.1 a.m.

nnrrísH AND FOREIGN SIHPPINO.
, LONDON, Friday.

Arrival.

Australie, s. from Port pirie July 8, at Falmouth.
Departure.

Thcmlstocles, s, from London, for Australian port«.

LONDON, Saturday.

Arrivals.

Orama, H.M.S., from Brisbane July 8, at Plymou|b.

Tropic, B, horn Brisbane June 27, at Falmouth.

Departures.

Osterley, R.M.S., from London for Australian port».

William Bowden, Am. sob,
'rom Columbia «Iver, lot

Timaru. _______«________----.

THE MAILS.

THIS DAY.

South Australia.-Overland,
5.30 .

p.m.

Victoria.-Overland, fi.SO and 8 p.in,

'

'

Queensland.-Ovci land, 3.30 p.m.

Tuncurry, etc.-Tuncurry,
noon.

Laurieton.-Oomhoyno, noon.

Namlmoca Heads.-Nerong. 2.80 p.m.

Richmond River.-Burringbar, 2.1m p.m.

Eden, etc., and Montague Island.-Eden, 2.3Q p.nu

Tasmania, via ilclbou. no.-»»"arcatca, 0.3Q p.in.

TUJÏSPAV.

Solomon Islands (direct).-Kuliimbangra. lo a.m.

Port Macquarie-Macquarie, 511.01) ...in.

lilclimoiul Riyer,-Brundah, 2.80 p.)n.

Coff'a Harbour, Bellingen, etc.-Noorc-bar, 8.30 p.m.

Biron Bav.-»»ollongbar, 2.30 p.m.

Thursday Island, Darwin, Java, Singapore, ami Dutch
East Indies, via Brisbane.-U.M.S. Montero, 3.BO

p.m.
Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens, via Newcastle-Karuah,

3.80 p.m.

Tasmania, via Molhonrpe.-Itotoirahana, 5.80 p.m.

United Kingdom, Continent of Europe, India, and

Mauritius.-Overland to Adelaide and thenco nor

F.J1.S. Sydney, 5.30 p.m,
F.M.S. Sydney (loiters addressed to persons

on board

carn of commander).-Overland to Adolald», 6,80

p.p..

Western Australia, y|a Adelaide and Frçmaqt|t,-P.M.?.

Syd|.cy, 5.80 p.in.
-

x

WEDpiiSärUV",

Port Moresby,
Samurai, and Woodlark Isjond.-Per

slcttmer, 10.00 a.m.
'

Auoklonii, etc., N.Z. (direct).-¥«tuno,
10.30 a.m.

Macleay Hlycr.-Yiilgllbar,
B.M p.p..

Thursdsy Island, Manila (PA.),
Hongkong, and Japan,

via Brisbane.-J.M.S. Ntl.ko Maru, 8.80 p.m.,

ENGLISH MAILS.
_ . _ .

Tho English
malls per

the P. lind O. Company'i) Royjl
.

«Si «luamcr Mnloja,
dated London, Friday, July 31,

lî-U ,í-«poota to reach Sydney In timo for delivery

from the O.r.O. today.
_

AHRXET HT THE HASBQUR,
-r

On Hnturday night threo sonmon, Harry
Huntior. Oharlop FrloilelJ, nnd Walter Morltz,
fronj tho Btonmor Cairnhill, loft tho Oro
morno Wharf In a Jolly boat fop tholr VOBSOI,
which -waa nnohorfld off Cremornn. A atrons
aouthqrly was blowing. After hard rovylne
tboy «ot near to tho Cairnhill, nnd Hunter
mnnogetl to climb qu to the voss.ol. Frledell
foil Into tho water, but succeeded, in roach-
es «»a »mall boat. The boat with tho two
mon drlftoa on to the boauh I« Little S|riui>
Cove. Frlddoll returned to tho al»lp yosterdaymorning, buf MoriU went intq the buj,_, «nd
baa not been heard ot since. i
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; SPORTING.!

THE TURF.

Tho secretary of tho A.J.C. -wrltos stating
that several letters havo been received from

- business people regarding tho uncertainty
*

that seems to exist as to whether the spring
meeting AVÍU bo held at Randwick on Oc

tobfT 3, B, 7, and 10. Tho committeo of tho

club desires It to be known that,
unless

something occurs Avhich makes it absolutely
necessary to postpone the meeting, It will bo

hold as usual. The viow taken by the com-

mittee is that to cancel or postpone the fix-

ture would inflict groat hardship on a largo
number of people who are, moro or less, de-

pendent on employment in connection with

racing for a llvcliho'od, and that state of

things the executivo of the club is
anxious

to avoid.
'

The richly-endowed . programme for the

September mooting of Tattersalls Club at

hcadquartcts on the 12th prox. demands tho

attention of owners and trainers to-day, for

nt 4 p.m. nominations close with tho secre-

tary, Mr. J. B. Ollifl'o.

Up to 8 p.m. to-day Mr. K. C. Hungerford,

Bccietary, will receive entries for the meet-

ing of the Kew South AVales Trotting Club,
to bo held on the Epping racecourse on Mon-

day, the 7th prox.
Mr. J. Algie, secretary of the Albert Club,

will, up to 4 .p.m. to-dny, at the ofllco of the

Kombla Grange Racing Club, reçoive nomi-

nations for the taco meeting to bo held on

tho Kembla Grango racecourse on the 8th

prox. In aid of the patriotic fund. The prize
monoy totals 200 sovs, of which 70 sovs en-

dows the piinclpal event, the Club Handicap.
The field of 11 that was stripped tor the

Liverpool Milo at AVarwlck Farm on Satur-

day Included the Epsom candidates, Embracer,
Owen Roe, Danum, Hopoast, Chid, Trinc-

hantes, and Kirribilli, and so great was the

demand for the imported horso Embracer, who

had 161b moro than his Epsom burden in the

saddle, that he started an even money fa

A-ourite, while the best backed of the others

were Chid and Ravello. The favourite occu-

pied a good position from the
start, being

always within striking dlstnnce of the lead-

ers, but he failed to get a situation. Hopoast
and Danum, almost on terms, wore responsi-

ble for tho pare for live furlongs; then Hop-
oast shook off the imported horse, who es-

corted tho Maltster colt into the straight,
whero Embr.-ccr, Ravollo, Chid, and Trlno

hantes Avero the near<--t of the others. Fin-

ishing in fine stylo, Chid had the measure of

Hopoast at the half-dlstanco, and just beat

him by a head, while Ravello was only a neck
further back, and Just a trifle in advance of
the favourite .and Trinohantos. Tho winner,
Avho carried tho livery of the Orville Lodgo
trainer, AV. Kelso, is by Antonio (imp.) from

Lelamtna, by Schimmel from Lelamine, by
Tho Australian Peer, and Avas bred by Mr. R.

C. Allen. Chid Is engaged in the Epsom Han-

dicap with Ost 71b, which weight he had in

tho saddle on Saturday, his rider (G. Med

diclO having claimed 21b allowance. Hopoast,
Avho made such a bold bid for the prize, car-

ried 41b less than his Epsom weight, and ho

is also engaged in the A.J.C. Derby. Owen

Roe, Avho carried 61b moro than his Epsom
Impost, was never in the hunt.

Pongo, Lochano, Miss Mooltan, Grey Spear
(Imp.), Laggard, Rubecula, and Royal Rufus,
who hold A.J.C. Metropolitan engagements,
wero included in the field of half a score that

took part in the Warwick Handicap on Satur-

day. Pongo was sent out u very warm favour-

ite, only a shado of odds being available

against him at tho rise of tho barrier; while
Lochano also received strong support; but

lengthy pi-ices 'could be had about the others.

Laggard, who was ono of tho first to Und his

legs, with Lochano and Miss Mooltan as at-

tendants, carried the field along to the half-

mile post, where Pongo Joined Lochano, and

the pair ran past Laggard, Lochano turning
for home Avith Laggard, Pongo, and Miss Mool-

tan in hot pursuit, and Lochano was still in

front -at the distance, inside of which she had

a stout challenge from tho fast-finishing Miss

Mooltan, who took charge at the half-distance

and scored easily, leaving the favourite to cut

Lochano out of second money, while the Im-

ported horso, Grey Spear (son of Spearmint)

filled fourth position. The winner Is by Moul-

ton from Lady Moorefield, by Moorefield, and

is engaged in the Metropolitan with the'

minimum Aveight. Pongo carried 8st 101b,

or 151b more than his Metropolitan impost;

Avhilo Lochano had Sst Sib In the saddle, or

101b moro than she will have to carry in the

mile and a half race at Randwick.

Entries close to-day, Avith the secretary,
Mr. E. Woodbury, for the race meeting to be

hold at Wyong Park on the 10th prox.

ADELAIDE SPORTING NOTES.

A SERIES OF ACCIDENTS.

ONE FATALITY.

ADELAIDE, Sunday.
.

An evil spirit must .a»'o hovered over Mor-

phettville on Satu .ay. There »vero seven

race» on tho programme, and in three of them

th'c public »vere given heart-shocks. Tho

Huíalo Raco brought down t»»o lecrults, e-.oid

Ed»Miid and Sir Vincent When Lord Ed

viaid cashed tu the ground at the 11.st ob-

stacle, his pilot (A R Panovvlt) fell on his

head, jnd was carried to the casualt\-ioom,

suffering í.om con.ussion of the brain, ti»

»vhich he succumbed an hour later Panowit

was associated »\!th Clunie} Chnoo »vhen that

hoi so was brought to South Aust.nlla and ho

had dono a fair amount of .Iding in the »»est

crn districts of Victo,la

Tatforsall'b Handicap »»as got through with-

out mishap, bit the onlookers »»oio destined

to witness anothei dieadful smash A li.ge
Ilojld o£ t»vo-year-olds, some of »»horn »»ore

»eiy groen, did duty in tho Juvenile Handi

tip Foi the first couplo of furlongs all

»/ont well, but soon after the babies had en

tered the stiaight, Citus rolled over and
bl ought do» n, In succession, Gorgeous, Or

thoptics, Wood Prince, and Silver riock" There

uns nn almost indesciibablo scene of con-

fusion for the ne\t halt minute, and even the

most hardened lacegoer held his breitli, in the

fear that at least some of tho boys or horses

hid boen killed In this case, ho»ve»er, there

»vero no fatalities F Harmer, tho ildor of

Goigeous, hud ono of his legs broken, but,
with flip exreptiou of J Sing (»vho sprained
nn ankle), tho other jockeys escaped »».th

abrasions The Steeplechase »vns not »»Ithout.
Incident, and, unfoitunately, was attended by
i-mlous results so fnr cs one boy was ? on-

ie, ned
"

There »»e.o 11 ninnors, and only
thioc got o»or the course Lllock fell heavily
nt the first fenco, his rider, R Brnceglrdle,
Is sulToring from fractured skull, and his con-

dition is serious

WARWICK PAKJI TÎACI1NTG CLUB.

AUGUST MlîIJTING.

CHID »VINS LIVERPOOL MILE.

'

MISS MOOLTAN THD WAHWIOK HANDICAP.

Though Oie weather was dull mil tlucatenlnt? "ulien
rachuî enninitnced at MUIU.L'Í 1 inn on fciturdn, (lie

Afternoon turned out (Ino omi pin«, nut, and, despite
th< clwhing of dates with a pom fixtuu, tho ittte.ul

ance was a furl} kood one The ti ick vv is e\n lient
going iiid, with llic eveeption of n foupl» of linn
lu* falls in tho lliuillc llncc Hie uni was ni

lhioni,h without tenons
inuliip Bjikci. of fliourlti,

lind n particulailv bid lina, for m rvei» Hist ince
Ihn popular Bilection filled

while the Eiircosi.es if
MIM Mooltan ant Gillilunlu in the Ai-trim
?

ip and Pice Avclter
icspti lively

tUh;'"se[-,:t"n,TMraTl' ii° »audT'"'11'
s1"*"'^ 'S"

Ihe details of the ruing aie appended _

1IURDLL R AU of 100 soy,. ,CCond m «

from the
pi I«, 2m

10 E0"

,r

Liï^iï "oft UilTr-nUU""'1""'
Mr(í A»;' C,U,K,",f'UT*Ä«.H31b *

1,CTs UoT!e<)Ur<"'

br
fc M°""'LU'' ."»«'. l"t 41b

"

.îlTlik,M0'^ 0rV\ '¿"¡J,"
° Ä

llctting 3 to 1 v Sped li Mcssragc.
4 to 1 each

v 1 loitliig ind Compi omise il lo 1 y Milton Bo< s

to 1 v Monsieur, 10 te. 1 y King I ," t _j ,"',. x

Milton Boj m-ide phy, but nt the end of the

fllbl furlorr bo was lu tiled by bpoi i ii Ale scngei
who showed the wnj pist the five furlonrs posl b/
a couple of lengths from Milton Boj then, after

n gili of three lingihs, enuc Compromiso ind louis

llrool, willi Hotting last Milton Boy overjumped
the hurdle near the halfmile post nuil fell leliing

fclieclal
Ale songer »till eight lengths' nad from Com

1 nuilee ind Louis Brook w Ith Alonsieur next, and

j-lcatnif
last AMthout anv nntcrinl change, the}

< line alone the liver side -ind
past

the bUnd where

1 oiling fell, and Spetiil
Mes enger curled lils

field past tlio homestead and along the bick follow

ni by Compioniibp 1 ouis Iliook und Alousi-ur Com

promise ian pist ^peci ii A!cs<rnger
at the half mile

1 nrt, and emin rou'(1 the bend -Hid into the fitrnic-lit

with Monslitir and King Lucre in pursuit Kim Lucre

< ballinged Compio VIM. after crossing the last o stnclc.

bul, the son of liiiuhnnt lasted it out ami won bv

a head Monsieur vi is ten leu-tlia avvav third, and

a doren in fiont of Special Alcsstngcr louis Brook

w is eight lengths oft fourth, and four in advanc

oi Tor, lune Sin r3s

1 ARM _1 A K1 S of 7 J sovs , second horse 10 sov»

third live sovs lui

llc-si II AV Mnson and J Broughton'» br li Ga-

dara King bv 1 rudent Min; (imp )-Hie

1 light, di- "st 81b (Iv Bucken) 1

Mr M 1 O Comían h blk c Sli Itcgiiuld, 3vrs, 7st

Jib (v Shiiiiibnn)
2

Mr J A nuil lui is cb m Qulsetn, 5vrs, 7st 41b,

mc Iib over (Av Calllnan)
3

Other staltc-H Celluloïd,
all 71b, carr 8st (L

Eeilv) lluiniho lad,
all 31b, carr Sst 41b (H

Donington) \orililorin, «11 71b.
our ,st 01b (1

p.ge) Benduck. Vst (B Cain),
Blue Garde 7st 71b

iA\ StTOc), Svlvn Iori, 7st 71b (J Reynolds) Nun

,.", , ill til em 7st 21b (G M-ddick) Charles the
"on. all lil oin

lei^oK^ jnc^lb^ ouir^M

and Brundee Lad,

omi, 20 to 1 A

Charle» tht Fhit move*

end of the first furlong w» headed hy Celluloid and
Sir Reginald, the latter of whom took charge before

reaching the. half mile postr" and rattled past Unit

point with Celluloid, Nunnoja and Gadara hing m

pursuit Gadara King ran into second
place

as
the}

swept round the bend, and so thev turnrd for home
followed by Qulcsta Sir Reginald hild his pinto
until ncaring the half distance where Gadara Mug
cut him down and beat him home by a neck Quicstn
was half a length awav third ond Mt lengths clear
from Tómame, 'liter whom caine Nunnova, Celluloid,

Sjlva Larl and Brundee Lad, with Benduck last

Time, In. 4Sfl

Mr W KcWs hr g Chid, bv Antonio (imp )

Lclamina, 4jrs, all 21b, carr Ost 71b
(C

Med

duk) 3

Mrs O O Hemmings blk <? Hopoast, 8yrs, all

71b, inc 211) over carr Ost Ulli (»» Hicks)

Messrs I Samuel and S Green ibrt liavcllo
3j

r»

7st 101b, Inc lib over (I Maher)
.?

Other starters I mincer (imp) »st (P 1 iota»)

Bailo« 8st 41b (IÎ »»aller) Owen Boc fst 41b (r

Hickev) Danum (imp ) 7st 01b (1 townsend) »II,
7st 51b, nu. 41b over (I GriHths)

Trlnnbantrs

B3t 91b (B din) Kirribilli bst 71b (F Bussell),
Gunning Ost 71b (It Dorrington)

Betting Lien monev on I mhraccr 7 to 1 v Chid

8 to 1 v Btv olio 10 to
1 v Danum 15 to 1 » har

ribilli 20 to 1 each v Hopoast and Owen Boc, 3J to

1 » others

I mbraccr moied of! in front, but »vas quick!»
headed bv Hrpoast_and Danum who nt the cn:

of the first furlong
had 1 mbiaccr »t their heels

and so thev ran past
the six furlongs post where

the trio mentioned were succeeded bv All and

Chid with Kirribilli nc\t That order was preserved

past the half mile prat and Hopoast carne round

the bend clo'clv followed bj nan mi, Kirribilli, I in

biacer and Chid Hopoast turned for home with

Danum 1 mbraccr Rat clio and Chid in pursuit mid

held his place to the li tit distance wheic Embraccr

nnd Tta»(Ho joined
l«uc an 1 t great finish resulted

in Chid winning hy at held from Hopoast whi was

a neck in front of H(vclli) 1 ml racer was close tin

fnnith followed bj
Ti mobala Birlow and Owen

Boc with Gunning Kringin,, up the rear Time lnt

,j,

iTHIirr »I \R Oin H\\D1C\P of lOO so»s, second

hor c "0 sovs third 10 sovs Of

ti T Cornwell s blk c »»jltdra bv Orzil (imp)
1 ritters Oit 11) (C Bolton) 1

Mr \ lolcj s b c Giru nil 71b carr 7st Jib

(1 lolov)
2

Mr 1 K Stutons b f Mai »sa 7st 5)b'(J Re»

nolds)
S

Other starters »fount »lostjn Bit 12lb (J Pike)

Sir Bobadil Sst J21h (li Connell) Haut Special 8st

lolb (R »\alker) Barracouda nil "lb carr 7st 4lb

(»I Harris) »»jnworth 7st Dib (K Bracken) Kau

dian Chuf "st 51b (»\ ( nllinan) Gold °eal ,st

rib (\ Shanahan) Rosv Lad itt 4lb (»\ McCabc)
?\alcnc O ""t 411) (M C Carmont) Clubs 'st 41h

(\ Cillinan) lad) Potrillo ist 41b (J Townsenl)
I diuv lile 7st 41b (B Cain) Sunn» Shade, ali 71b

carr fst 111b (C Barden) l'etillla all "lh carr (st

Jllb (A Smifll) Panlhurnt jil Gib carr Ost lilli

(II ?Dorrington) Pensée, all 3lb, carr Ost 71b (L

Siclj )

Betting 5 to 2 \ »Vjnworth 0 to 1 » »»ladra
"

to

1 v Sir Bohldil 8 to 1 each v Hint Snccinl an 1

Barraconda, 10 to 1 cadi v Valoneo and Giru, 14 to 1

v Mount Mostv n 20 to 1 v the others

»» hen thoj had settled into their strides Sir Bol add

took chari.0 from Mount Mostyn Haut Special
Marissa

and »Vyadra but »vhen thej icached the hall mile
post Sir Bobadil, »\jadra, and Mount Mostyn were

battling it out in fiont of Ladv Pctrlllo and Haut

Special »»jadra took charge as thej s»vcpt roun

the bend from Sir Bobadil, Mansa and Mount »lost}n
and turned for home »vith five Icngtlis advantage
from Sir Bobadil, after whom carne »lanssa Mount

Mostjn and Giru Cim challenged »»»adra inside
the distance lut tile latter held his own and won

by a length with Manssa a similar distance off third
Barraconda Sir Bobadil and Sunn» Shade, we

close up, next, with Gold Seal last lime, lm IOJS

WAR1MCK TARM HANDICAP of 100 sovs, second I

20 sovs
, third 10 EOVS

Mr "A Tee s '

br m Miss Moolta.., by Mooltan

Lady Moorefield, 4yrs, all 71b, carr Ost 01b

(»V Hincks)
Mr G Barnetts br h Pongo, Ovrs, Sst 101b (A

I» ood)
Mr J McMnstcrs b m Lochano, 6yre, 8st 81b (J

Lightfoot)
Other starters Sir Artcgal, 7st lib 0» Guj) Mul

turn in Parvo 7st 71b HIL 21b over (K BricUn)

Grej Spear 7st (I Townsend) Laggard, Ost 3"lb (U

Cain) Special Commissioner, all Jib, carr Ost 71b

(IL Dorrington) liubccula, Cst gib, mc lib over

(I Duncan) Royal Rufus, Ost Bib, inc 21b over

(C Carmont)
Betting 5 to 4 v Pongo 3 to 1 v I ochano 10 to

1 each v laggard and Miss Mooltan 10 to 1 etch »

Mullum in Parvo and Lubccula, 25 to 1 each »

others

Miss Mooltan and Laggard mr» ed off in front and

laggard, lochano, and Miss Mooltan were almost in

line as thev passed the stand with Boval Rufus

at the head of the others Passing ihe ho nestead

laggard drew out a length and a hilf fiom lochano

after whom carne Miss Mooltjn Rojal Rufus and

Pongo, and without change tiuv raced along

the back stretch and to tile halt mile

post where Laggard »»as just in advance

of lorhono and Pongo »vit' Roval Rufus

and MÍ6S llooltan at the head of the others Round

ing the bend Lochano an 1 Pongo ran past Laggard,
with Multiini in Parvo and Mi»s Mooltan at tie head

of the ethers lochano turned for home followed

1 v Laggard Pongo and Miss Mooltan and the last

mmrd coming with a fast um fiom the distance »von

easily by two and a half lengths from Pongo who

hld lochano at his heil Grej Spear was two lengths

off fourth clo'elv followed bv Laggard then after

a gip of five lengths
caine Mullum in Paivc with

nubécula last Time »ni «'?s

P»CI IvrfTER, of 75 sovs second 10 sovs third

i sovs Of

Mr D J Matt s br c Cillnllambi 4»rs bj ïlaltstor

-»langostcLii 4vrs Sst "lb (I lightfoot) 1

Mr Maples eli li Moving Picture 4jrs Ont 71b

(A »» ood)
2

Mr Ceo Marlow s b m Ethel Buckle», BJTS, 8st

101b
(»» Mclachlan) 3

Other starters Barlev »»ator Wat 101b (b lamont)

Cherubim lo t 01b (»» Bluclt)
Clanfora list 121b

(M Connell) Cunear 0»t illb (I Pike) Malhuir

Ost 71h (P »foher) Coi oin to, all "lb carr Sst 21b

(II \llcn) TriiMon King Sat 81b (K Bracken) De

nnnd »st 011) inc 'lb over (G Yorl ) luchrook,
all 711) mc lib over car Sst (S P Kellv) Rank

Sst lib (\ Shanahan) Rucnalt Sst lib (»»' Lill»

man) Karool nil 51b carr "st 12 b (P Bloomfield)

Caze all 51b cair "st nib (T Tailor) Liri} Star
'i 'lb (I Hickev) »lastcr Pemirj 8 t

(I
Towns

n I) Shakoi St ft Bushell) Collar Bo\ 8»t

fWhitehall) »old all 111) carr "st lllb (Dorrington)

Trno llhitc Sst (V, McCabc) lulu Lad, 8st (»\

Cillunn)
Betting 2 to 1 v Moving rirturr 5 to 1 v Gun

i 7 In 1 each / rianfcra an I I the) Bickliy 10

1 » Malheur 12 to 1 v Parlcj »\nter 14 to 1 v

Coronati 10 to 1 v Gilltlambi _0 to 1 each v loin

an 1 I ruUon King 03 te 1 » others

Gillilnmbi »loving Picture an 1 Buley »\atcr
mo»el off in front but after pas ing the five furlongs

post Motiug Pictum took charge from Gilblambl

Barlej »Inter Guncar, and 1 thel Bttcl luv Moi ins

Picture
was followed round the bend bv Cillilamhi

Barkv »Vater, >thrl Bucklcv an 1 Guncar and with

out niatciial ch..nL,e thoj turnr I for home »loving
Picture was K1 ill in front at the distance Inside of
»huh Cillilamhi tack'ed the leulei an 1 ere the
ii ilf distance » as reached t thel Bucl lo» and Baric»

»» iter
joined is io The finish was resolute!} fought

out bv Hie qunrtet who ira« c 1 the jtldg"
s line of

vision sepnttcd b} heads Gilliliiulu winnlii"- from

»lovintr Iictnre who was succeeded 1» 1 thel lind li j

nnd Baric) »»attr Karoo] »\j" t coup] of ltii|,ths

awa» fifth followed hy Chofera » hile Demand was

last to pass tile post lime lm 15's

ASCOT RACING CLUB.

Notwithstanding tile numerous sporting attractions
and the du 1} load-on ^aturd-ii theic vv s a huge
ittendance at the Wot pony and gallons} meeting

Lady Pigp-i who was well supported ill the lourteen
Hands Handicap fell und her rider (Moulden) fine

tiircd -i shouldci Hie Ascot Ilnndic-ip w-is won by
acirlottc Trent, and the 10 races llnished well

up to
scheduled time Details

M-udeli Hindu ip of 100 sovs, second 15 and thud
10 sovs fioin the pnre 41-1 ir»-_ division Mountain

Prince bv 31clexicon-Projectile nine avrs, 7st 101b,
mc Jib over (Ï Moulden) 1, licit .-( 71b (A flag
mr)

>

Riposta F»t (V Thomas), Other staitcis
lindsay Gordon, Sst "lb Aland l-milj fist 71b Innen
ot Airogm Sst lib Afiss Myrtle v t fill Hub Heist
Pt 31b Hie Caine ter 8st 21h, mc iib oici lucky
Nugget, Sst Cisrock Ssl lib, ino Olli ovei Menem
"st 101b Cauleon

T

oi-s 7sl ]011> Moimi
I line, "st 71b,

I lewellyn, 7st 711 Vvr Doit 7t,t 71b Kohler, "si 71b
« ir Girl, 7st 71b Ills (rice, 7st 7lll Di ii 7st 71b

Betting 7 to 4 y Al ill 1 1 null -I lo 1 v Kell I to I

each v Afoiiiitniii Priuc. ii .1 Alount 1 uno 9 to 1 e-icn

y Alis Vlvltle and (. mleon I iss 10 to i. to 1 v

ollirih Avon lu two mal i hilf Iciiglh lime Os

Scion I dm ion Belt mini, bv Miehinc t.un-Sei Bird
li

», bst (tt Innes) 1 Gol! Tnsl Sst (II Waller
sun),

2 Anloin He Sst (II I ortcr) I Other slart
ers M irbeil-v -st Sarook 8itl Ciabbl Ssl Mul-
line 8st, Ritl S 8»l liosloik 8st lar Sst Alifs
Hay cn Ssl Clash 8st

GCOIL,U, 8st Reno Alto
8st Kenmusin Ssl british (ame Ssl Cool Bill
6st ¿aloro, Sst lialet o S I Aliss 1 atom, Cal Bet
tine

1 to 1 v Anlciuitte I to 1 v Bostock, 8 to I

y Kiuin lisle 10 to 1 v Beleiiiina, 10 to 20 to 1 y others
Mon hi a noel lime, WJs s

living llniiliuip uf JO0 soi
,

second li mil thud 10
sovs from the pil/e

-

I ir»l division Sui rib, lw Merv
(imp)-Ilavli f.vr» est Olli (1. li itscll) 1 Men
Bleu I

I) t 101b (I Haigh) 2, Hulbrool , 8st 01b (AV

Ml cm) ! Other siaiters lust Guard, lOst 31b,
A\ Insper Sst lilo noongar, Ost 211» mt fib

oicr,
Trustworthy, sst 71b, Coonda!a Lassie, (¡st (lib,
Cocorico 8st, mc _lb ovtr, Mavus es1, lue 21b over

-ingle 7st lllb Betting "ven money on Supeih, 1

to I eieh y 1 rustvvorthy and Merv Blend, 12 to 1 v

Kuibrook 10 to -a to
1 v others Won

bj a length
Time, lui 17js second division Bandeiol! by Spit
peon-dam unknown, iifccil 8st 2Ji> (AA James), 1

t ilvniil Sst 21b (II Walterson) 2 Purple Straw, Sst
(O i.rlllltlis), 3 Othei slatters Renoria, Sst Jib
Galnfm 6st, Juc'ioni}, 8»l (amviiaii, Sst Prince
Hiut 8st Scruple, Sst

sundial, Bsl The Rose, bst
Betting I to 1 v Purple Straw 4 to 1 each y Ban
deroll, Scruple, ami Cab mia, 7 to 1 each v Punca
Haul und Sundial 10 to 20 to 1 v others Won bj a

length and a half 'lime lui 17Js
I ourteeu one Handle

ip of 100 sovs, second 15 ami
third 10 sovs fiom the

prize, Of
-

speedometer, bj
ludgc (.infton-Iadj Miraculous

aged, 7st lllb ¡ne
41b over (11 ANatttrson), 1, Bobadil

Maid, 8st lllb (It

Houston), J, Iivciett, 7st 71b (I llcffirnan), 3 Othei
6turtcrs rhclnia C

, Ost 101b, Nulli o Rose, Bst 81b, Mv
Robctte, 7st 101b, Piny loj, 7Bt 71b Pnncess Leonie,

"st lilli, mc 21b over
Cloths, 7st

71b, Misa Carbeau
76t 71b Amelle, 7st 71b Betting J lo 1 v lhcluu
C

,
0 to 2 v Bobadil Maid 4 to 1 v flliv Tov 10 la

1 y speedometer, 10 to '0 to 1 v othei s Won bt
two and a half lengths Time. 1m isis.

1 ncourage blakes of 100 sovs, second IS and third 10
sova from the pr_-c Of - 1 irat division hand Soap,
by Merv (imp )-Sand Gul, 5}rs, 8st 101b (A AAag
ner), 1, l'hast Lad, Sst 71b (A\

James), 2, Arakoon,
Sst 101b (T AAalsh), J Other »tartera lack Bradshaw,
ist 121b lliefighlcr, Sst 121b, Malt Glor>, 8st 2U>.
l"umella -ft 21b Xerxcn, 8»t, isabella, Ssl, Glencttc,

8st Rubj Brown, 7st 121b, Keilli, 7st lllb, Isolation,
7Bt' 01b Isibbo, 7st 71b Betting Tv en money on

Arakoon 0 to 1 v Jack Bradshaw, 8 to 1 each \

band Soap and Phast Lad, 12 to 20 to 1 v others

AWin h> two lengths lime, 3," 17ÍS Second

division Koitbern Queen, by Moorelleld-llorrlc. 5jrs,
¿It (Q Griffiths), 1 Arcana, 8st (P Moore), 2 Avli

for Sst (GI RiWell), 3 Other starters Rápido,
'

«!t AValisford Sst Lilyfield, Sst, Aaccm-itlon, 8st.

píi'.lev8_tOsOcld, Sat Play fair Sst Horse Marine. I

f*le.,S «st LAO, 8st, Candia, Sst Bet

& mrfèifa .»»-?; Ä:ni?rsn;!
^_ÄÄ.%»te 1 v ollie,, AVoi,

by,

íííh _íh Íft-T 8-t 121b, I*dy Sjdnev, Sst 71b Van

Mt -"«tow» *>.«". ** 7* ww»-« . IB » ,T

Silver Havoc, 5 to 1 dach » Ash Tra» and Coldcnmoic.

6 to 1 each v Fireglov» and »annie, 7 lo 1 v lad?

bjdncv S to 1 v Home Rule, 10 to li lo t » others

.Dead heat '"lime, lm l8« Owner« di»tiled.

Fourteen Hands- Haiidiiap ot 100 fois, second 15, anil

third 10 so»s from the pri7c,
41- lord Hope, bv Sir

Armer (imp )-dam unknown], 1,re, 8sl 71b (»I Bajes),
1, Pantomime 7st Ulli (mc 41b over (II »»attiison),

-, Sii Moorefield, lOst f.i Griffiths) 1 Othoi start

crs Hone» moon Dst 111b I nil» Prgir», Sst Tullian,

7st f". Milli». 7st «Pi »lalistcr, 7*t 71h Sall» Moore
7st

711), La Rose, 7st 71b Belling 2 to 1 » Man
?'c 4 to 1 » Mr »Inorcllilil 0 to I cadi » lord Hope

Lady Pegg), Taman, and Pantomime, 10 In 20 lo 1

» others »\rou bv three lengths Time, rds 1 adv

Pcggv fell

\scot H<nd.cap of 100 sois second Ti and Hurd

10 sovs from the prize, about lm If fiOvds-Srarlette

Trent, h» True Blue-Patronage, flj
r« f«t fllh (llaves).

1 Ai"»le Pst )]b (« Russell),
" St »lord/, Sst ¿lb

(A »»agnor), 3 Other starters M» Pegg», lOst

Postcliti Ost 101b Arilisn, »st 1011) Dinard 7st lib.

Rose Colour Tst 71b Madam Ztska, "st 71h Bone

Goia, 7st 71h Master Hawthorn, 7*1 71b Bettint.

5 to 2 v Arilian 1 to 1 v Argile, 0 In 1 each v

« arlett,' Tient and St »lontr 7 to 1 v Dinird, 10 to

20 to 1 ?» others »» on bv a length Time, lm "Ils

SANDOWX PARK KAOTIW CLUB.

AUGUST MEETING.

DE GAMA »VINS SANDOWN HANDICAP.

MELBOURNK, Saturday. .

Some rain fell Hub morning, but it was fine in

tho afternoon, and there was a good attendance at
Sandown Park races Results -

lirst Diviaion ihindnap, 01 -»ir L Robertsons

lovelace, hy planudos (imp )-Golden Drop, all 41b
carr "st

31b, 1, Messrs J Hull and »taclarlanc's Great
Shot, all lib, carr Ost 101b (J Higgins), 2 Mr
G Bulîro's Apiarist, Ost lib (L I ishei), ¿ Othtr
starters Heros, Sst 1 lib Don holto, fist

lib. lumen, 7st 71b, Lipola 7st rib, Stj\, 7st .lib,

lad) lane, Ost 131b, Polldook, fet Sill Flora, all

lib, carr Ost 71b, Lad) I intala, all lib tair Ost
71b Betting 7 to 2 each v Don bolto and Lo»clace,
5 to 1 » \piari5t, 0 to 1 » inrrlcr, 7 to 1 » Hero«,
12 to 1 v Great Shot »»on bj half a length, one

«nd a half length between becond and thhJ J»o
time taken

Brush Steeple, »Jin -Mr T O »Icara's Dismal, bj
Pretorios-Slraightflre mare, Dst 111b (A Hawkins),

. »lr S O'Neills Gold »ale, Ost 131b, 2, Mcssr»

C O Neill and I Rowan's Sam Cook, lOst 111b (L

Higcrtj), 1 Other starters Invcrnuchlc, lost Sib,
Jack »Vntson, lOst 31b, Bundarra, Ost lilli Hornsey,

9st 71b Lnchantcd States Ost 3'o Betting J to 1

v Sam Cook 7 to 2 v Gold "vale, 5 to 1 v Imermlchie,
0 to 1 v Dismal, 8 to 1 each v Jack »»atson and Bun

(lirra H on b» hilt a length 25 lengths between second

and third liucrmicliic fell and Lnchantcd States

lost his rider, hut was remounted and then stopped
after going a mile Time, lui .151s

Sundown Park Handicap lm-»lr P Da»is' De

Gama, bv »'asco (imp )-teacup, Sst 31h C1 O'Hal

loran) 1, Mr I Roberts' Ti.llund.ir, all, lib,
earned

7st 101b (I Hull), 2, Mr H M Farlane a Great Shot,
7st lib (J O'Reillv),

a Other starters Abbe) Craig

7st HU) Kostroma oill Sib, carried 7st 4lb Quick
Bcrrj, 7st 111), Blind Murph», Ost 71b Betting 11
to 8 » De Gama 5 to 1 each v Great Shot anil shbey
Craig, 7 to 1 v Jiillnndur »»oil bv a length the

same distance between second and third Time, lm

43js
Second Division Handicap Of-Vr II)Ion's Quarry

Park, by Duke of Portland-Lady Wanda, all 31b, car

ried 7st 21b (J Hull), 1 Mr F Poulshanl's The Tuck,
Sst (J Accola). 2, Mr »V Murph) s Nantucket, 7st 71b

(tt Whicker), 3 Other bfcirtcrs Pouter, Ost, Iyneeiis,
8st 111b, Dewberry, 8st 01b, tanev Step, 8st 71b, \r

gold, 8st 51b, Prince Haut, Sst 51b, Phineus, 8st "ilh,

Sports Girl, 8st lib, Portico, 8st lib Mnjella, 7st 111b,

Rurulus, 7st 111b, Boothulla, all 41b, earned Ost ¡lib

Betting
1 to 1 v Nantucket 7 to 2 v The Tuck 4 to

1 v Quairv Park, 10 to 1 each 1 Sports Girl and francv

Step »»on by a length, three lengths between

second and third Ttmc, lm lSjs
Third Division Handicap, 5f -»lr L Robertson's

Alle) n, b) Planules (min )-Ivory Bells, all 51b, carr

8st (Butler), 1, Mr I »»hltc's I ortunes
Differ, 8 t (W

Minter), 2, Mr T «phills Grand Charm 8st iib (I

Killorn), 3 Other starters Barwidgee, Ost, Lisnartc,
Sst 111b, Clinch, 8st 111b Sir I roude, Sst

111b,
Pah ita,

8st lllb Lanecreto, 8st 01b, Ctninus Sst 71b Lncamn,
all 51b, carried 7st 81b Captain Oates 7st lllb, I ough

tnne, 7st 01b, Dissolution, 7st 01b, ïsport, "st 51b

Chester Boj, 6st 81b inc lib over Betting 5 to 2
each v Allon and Grond Charm, 4 to I » Tortunes
Differ, 7 to 1 » Pahata »»'on hy a length, rhrse

quarters of a length between second and third Time,
lm 44s

Jumpers' Flat, l}m-Mr T Dempset's i.iranigh's

Daughter, bv i i.mnigh-Tar, Ot (P Kell») 1.
»lr »V Hnrlev s Radiator, 10»t 'iib (»» FoiiMnm), 2,

Mr C Irwin's Socotra, nil lib, carried Ost 21b (R

0 Dea),
t Other staiters Paoli, Ost lib Brazil, 0*t

lib Golden Princess Rst lilli Roset nie, all 1lh cur-

ried Sst 4lb, John M'Cormack 8st 7lb »»'alter Tyrnl,
Sst 7lb, Brewster, 8st Sib Zcnalban Sst lib Boveo,
8st, »larlon Croix, 'st Bettinc 2 to 1 » Pooh, 0 to
1 each v Radiator rnd lohn »t Cormack, 8 to 1 caeh v

cocotm Yunnigli's Daughter, Golden Princess, and
7cnalhan »Von b» two lengths, a neck between
second and third Tune 2m 141a

ADELAIDE TATÏERSALI/S CLUB.

G-LXEAS MEETING.

IIIGHFLOAA'N AATCS T \TTERSA__.'S HAXDICAP.

Ais'CEPS THE GUINEAS.

JOCKEY KILLED.

ADELAIDE. Saturday.
Tattersall'fl Club conducted the Guineas Meeting at

Morphettville today, in fine weather There was -v fair

attendance In the Hurdle Race Lord Ldward fell,
mci his rider, A Panowic, was so seriously, injured that
be died latei on in Hie afternoon The deceased
brought the jumper Cianlev Chase across from Mel

bouiiie, and this was his nrst ride over hurdles R
Braccglrdle in the same race, sustained severo conçus

sion, and his condition is cons'dtrcd sçrious
Results -

llcighweight Handicap, 1m -Mr ! A Klllmicr'a
Kater, bj Omi (Imp )-Impatient, Ost lllb (J Liddle),
1, Mr M S M Donald s AAoaUwine, Us*

(.lb (II dumbell), 2, Mi H Hajdo--"«
Nayfa 8»t lllb (G Smith), 3 01 er

starters 1 thel Maude, Oat 01b, Boongomo, Ost
21b larhad, Oat, Schäfer, Sst 121b 1 l__i_ll, Sst 101b,
Ilmlrelli, Sst 01b, Nalinga, 8st 01b

Jig Jas, ist SIL,
Ruahs, bst Sib, Antillen! Sst "lb -loal, 8st VU.,
Nariel 8st 71b Heiellcr Sst 711), Rojal, Sst iib, liooert

Peel 8st 71b, liol goblin, Sst 7ib AVon bj half a
neck,

three lengths scpjiatliic, second ind third bahngi was

fourth and Robert Peel last
lime, lui Iii Dividend-,¿2 10s and £2 Is

Handicap lundie Race about 2m -Mr A P Bow
mans Katingawa hy dalton (¡mp )-Lubra
l_,t 71b (Campbell), 1, Mr W J Kolan s

Foi tee, 1st
(Shaw), 2 Mr h A len

naris Broughton Boj, Ost iib
(Connell), J

Other starters Itlltox, 10»t Sib 1 ochiel -_.t 01b
I dal Irror, lOst Jib, Alerrinita, Ost, Su Aincent, Ost
71b Dcivf-ill "st lb, Lord fcdward, Ost 21b, Chateau,
Ost, bl.iioo, Ost AVon euhilj by Hie lengths, one length

separating seco id and third latil Lnor and Lochiel
were ncU mid Chateau last lime, Jin TJJ» Divl
demi», ii 10s and ¿0 4s Lord ldward, Sir Aincent,
and Dew fall fell.

1 Utorsall s Handle ip, 1 Jin-Mr A Rooks High
flown hy Newhaven-Snowdnlt, 7st 21b (Bennett), 1

Mr A\ Standley s Pistol Knit Sst 01b
(Liddle) >,

Mr I 1 1 nungin s Hamburg Oat 71b (I Hopwood),
I Other st-imrs AVishing Cap, Ost Jib Uiidcl_tu Iv.

Sst 131b Pist ober Sst 4ll> Juan I cniande?, 7st lllb
Ipifctle "st Mb I ondmidom, 7st "lb Alias Alison,
7st 71b Sanskrit 7st Oib Nclhcrton Ost 81b Cam
betto Ost Sib Av.Ingold 0«t 71b Avon nicol» by a

short neik three lengths between Bl cond ind thirl
AVishing Cap was fourth and^-lisa Alison last Time
2iu JO Dividends £13 fis ind £1 10s

luvemlc 11-iudii ip 4i -Airs A Al I- trime s br f

Pctr-ii ia li Potrillo .nip )-Raen, 7tt lllb (Bennett).
I Mi

I
Bailey s Gunnawarra 7st 101b (Bissett),

2

Mr \ V Corrigan » Pistol Pi ince 7st ]21b (Andrews)
I Other starters Dona d i gama Ost 21b Tchad, Sst

all), Hilton Chief Sst iib Bet lol, 8st rdb Royal
Union 8st alb Mount Miltsln 8st 31b, AVallavani

8st Jib Cilu , sat Jib
Papjrns,

S t AVil-im, Sst,
I ire S reen 7st 1 Mb A\ ood Prince, 7st lill» Orthopitc,
7st lllb I adj Pilatus 7st 101b, GorgeouB, 7st 10!b

Slher .rock 7H 101b Persian Belle 7sl 101b
Tenorino 7st 71h AVon easily bv two and n liaif

lemah», hilf -i length lietween second and third
Persnn Bille and I iii Plhtils were ne\t /Time,
10s Dividends £11 % mid £20 2s Orthoptic AA ood

I'rinee Siller I lock, Corgeous and Citll« fell, and

Harmer who lind Iho mount on Orthoptic had one of

his legs 1 roken
Tattersall s («lunns 1m -II Af Hawter s Alicep«

bv Bobadil-Smith Ssl olb (I i Idle) 1 Mr II E II

Hopes Arise Fit Sib (Hopwood) 2, Air R M Ila«
ker s Tnn-Ti, B*t (dumbell) 1 Other starters

Stratlinraltll (M Dm liri) Perfect Friar (Bradj),
A 1 P (ricniietl) I

ni-matiral (Nerlne) Athellnoilr

(King) Robonn (Bl» et), lord Anthony (lambert)

I stern Sea (O Brien) AVon lu two and a hilf
lenalhs a length between second and Hurd I nig

nntical nil 1 istern Sei were ncxl ind Slrathneilth

list Time lui 4is Di I lends £15 0s and £1 11s

Ilinllcap Steeple »'ni-Air AY Andc-son s Bonny
M solute bl I iel Absolute-Nellie list 1'lb (Nolle)

1 Air I O Niel! s AAirrior Ost 21h (Spooner) 2 I

S Abbin s S I K 0 1
lllb (Burns)

1 Other stirt

ers Derepdon lOsI 121b I boni, lOst Oil) Annstead

Hist lllor-k Pet l"lli Kanmantoo Ost 101b hanjnkl
Ost Alb Bremer Boj Ost III no Ost AVon in a

rintor bi 20 lengths two lengths between second and

third No others finished Time dm 1.« Divi

de di £" 10« and £3 12s

Soring Handicap,
Of-Air W lforwood'a Tiklpono,

bv Chillenger (imp )-li-[des
7st 31b (Hopwood), 1

Mr 1 1 Doyle's lord Staffa 8st lllb (Bradj) 2,

Ar I Jimrss River Prince Ost lllb (0 Brien) 3

Other starters I jeetor Ost Olb Mlrabillte, Sst Olb

Hob Sou» Sst »lb Mm illo
"off.

**? «

ann¿st.
7»t

lllb rarer. 7sl 121b Rvtol "st 71b Glasgow 7st 31h

Rinme 7st lib Phvfellow /st 121!) Concurrent,

«st ]»lb AA maple Cst 71b VA on bi a lenglh and a

.half "three quirters of a lenglh
bc'vvcc'i second mil

hird Bob Soult was next an I Murillo Ro«e last

lune, I»' "<" nivldemh if a» and £2 3B

I

MAITLAND JOCKEY CLUB.
j

PATRIOTIC FUND MEETING.

DELORIUM WINS MAITLAND HANDICAP,

CHIEL BOY SECURES A DOUBLE.
»VEST MAITLAND, Siturday.

?Hie Maitland Jockey Club keH a rae- meeting at
Rutliciford this afternoon, in «id of the Patriotic

Tund The weather was fine, and the attendance
large lUsultk

-

Flying Handicap of £100, Of-J CiaimVrs ci h

Portrusb, bv Potrillo imp )-Irish Corner, 5yrs, st 121b

(Qulgle)), 1, A I »»ilsou's b i Peoiiiu, Dawn
aged, 8st Sib (F Hood) 2 I P KOSH bru Malt
Mar», aged, Ost 61h (f. Osborne I Oh i stn tent

lloitlgone), list 51h Mist Legitlnn 0 t Nins 7st

lill), Clara Mer» all 61b carriel 7s* 2Hi K-n all

31b, carried 7st lib, Honejbag, 6st 71b, Sli Mincreil,
Ost Oílh, inc 21b otcr Bitting 5 to - each v

Malt Mar) and Portrusb, 5 to 1 v Nirl», 7 to 1 inch v

Boulgoney and Peeping Diwn 10 to 20 to 1 v othtis
?vi on by a hoad Timo, lm 10s

»»oller Handicap ol £00 71-T Cai twe 1 s ch g

duel Bov by Bonnie Chlcl-Be'l
A-"i, Ojrs Ost 01b

(M'Carthy), 1. F T Gush's b c. Agrippa hi Slopes
(imp )-Rucnala, 4yrs, 7st 121b Qlliglej) t G 1 ïsott's

'li K Cathedral 4}rs, 8st (Hirt) 3 Otter starters
Hillcrest, Ost 01b Bonnie PrlllCisi, 8st 1Mb Sims

I

Sst 101b llaleka Sst 41b D II P, 8st, Markho», Tat

711), Hcnargus 7st 71b Miiltus, M 71b S
1 n ill

171b, carried 7st Said Mie all 71h an! ' 7si

I
Anoilrlsm oil 51b, carried 7st 211) Bet tug j -0 1 v

. Chiel Bo), 7 to 2 v Saona 1 to 1 » Cathedral, II to 1
I each » agrippa and D H P 10 to 2!) ta 1 v others
, Chlcl Bo» and Agrippa led nil the »vav anil h judge
1 »vas »mahle to Repárate thom while Cathedral w is a

i

length nwaj Hurd Tinto, lm Ills The owners of

Ulm dead heaters ngrcid to dulde

|»lnitland

Handicap of £100, Uni -ltr I' KI ig s eli t,

Ilelorluni b) Coco de Mer-Muriel aged 8st 121 )

(Osborne), 1, II R Munro's blk g Black Prince, aged,

7it lilb (P. Hood), î, F T Cuan'« br m Extra

Sptdil, lyn. at 101b (Qui<lV)< *? Ott» rSarUri

Bunton S«t Mb Roi» Pol), all Tib, 7st 31b Bet
ting _ lo 1 v Diloiluni, J io 1 » Hol) Pol), i to J

v dumoie. 5 to 1 each v Kirn
bpeci.l mid Bhul

Piinec A great race, won bv halt n neck lime,
¿m 11,.

tvmitc Handicap ol Aul), 01-»» M Logans bil li

Off Guard bj Lu Garde (Imp )-1 ppic, Ijrt, "st iib

(1 Hool) 1, M Muleiih) s h lu Ladt Guzard (JI
8,1 I'b (Han) J \ Inkpen s 1 ¡nilibili, Ost Tib

vtoiinulb), u Othei starters Goolgu, »al "lb

Moll» Kcnso 8sl bib, M Goori», tst lib, »in Hale.

7»t ilh lonil» (iln 7si Uli, nt lib our Pin
dent Bo» ,M ,1b I*i_»i In Mt ,lbr I ail) Mewurd
«ill Tlh eir 7sl »lilcbi, 7sl lilli mi 4M» otcr,

»Iain feather nil 71b cal 7*1, llopalong Cissnl»,
"st 71b »ascrnt, Sst lilli me Rib oicr (.neil,

Sqililt, 7s. 71b netting
4 to 1 Lilt li \ Prudent

Boj anl Moll» Keiiso, > to 1 cuih » Off Guard and

Ilopnlong Ciissid», 7 lo 1 » Goolgar, 10 to -0

to 1 » othois »Son h) a length mid it half lune

lm IS)«.
Hiithcrforl Homlli-ip of £S0 lui -T I ml re 1 s ill

g thiel Bo), bv Bonnie thiel-Belle Ami it»if, Ost

lib, Inc 71b pen (M Garth)) 1 1 (.allowa» s br li

Boulgnnc) Otrs 1st alb (C micron) 1, Ml=s !

Jewells blk i. »lia, aEcd 7*1 1Mb (Hart) 1 Oll.cr

starters le »»hare, Sst 1011» Ronnie Punco», Sst

I-nd» Ograni all 71b, car 7st ,lh Booj-iiiiurm,
ill

"111 iii "st iib Im, Ost "lb netting 4 to 1 »

ladv Ograni 5 to 1 each v Bonlgoncv and Te »»hare

ii io 1 v Mea, 8 lo 1 v Chid Bo} To »» hare lcil ti,

the lum and in a great race home Chid Ho)
won

h» a note from Boulgone), with Mea a head awaj
third Time, lm 42Js

PARKES JOCKEY CLUB.

SHOW MEETING.

SECOND DAY.

PHOBOS »»INS DISTRICT HANDICAP.

PARKES, Saturday.
.

Half Ihp proceeds of the second di» s lacing m ton

nectiou with th- "-how Meeting are lo he devotel lo

the Patriotic limi There was a good attendance,
and the weather was fine Re nits -

living Handitap bf -P Pinvct s » erotptc, Ost "lb

(Dotiert»)
1 P Do»le s \» 01 ihm Ost 1Mb un Mb

o»er (Bovie) 2 I Kenned» s

Tipstart Ost 71b (Pink),
1 Betting I ven money on » cronite 3 to 1 v Piae
mium 4 to I v Seue »» on eacil) h) four lengths
Time lm 17 4 ns

Braemar Handicap, GI -»\ »»aterfords Metfa Sst
131b (Higgins) 1 T Dohcrt) s Da») Buchanan Sst lib

(Pratt) I I Townsends Ba»cra Sst 131b (Mutton),
3 Betting 2 to 1 » Metfa 1 to 1 v Da» y Budia ian

»»on bj a length Time lin l8 4 is

Distritt Handicap, lm -»» Revnolds s Phobos Ost 71b

(Clano) 1 1 Underwoods Panda 8st 01b (Higgins),

2 P Powers Phil 7st 111b (Pratt) 3 Fight starters

Betting 5 lo 2 v lord Skopos and Phil 3 to 1 v

Ludj Rice 0 to 1 » Plobos A splendid race, won b)

a short length Time, lm 14 1 5s

» isiton, Handicap Of -Di Boazman s Alrcma

(Clancj) 1 I It Townsend s Cache Sst (Pratt) 2
1! »»Inters Nandillyan Gift 7st 111b (Brooks), J

Betting 2 to 1 v Alrcma G to 2 Cache )» on com

fortabl) b) a length Tillie lm 18s
Stewards' Handicap 7f -M 1 Dalton « Trans) 1

varna Ost rib (Doherty) 1 K »» attcrford s Metfa

8st 71h (Higgins), 2 Dr Boatman s Crackcnthorpc 8st
21b (liclds) 8 Betting 2 to 1 » Cra^kcnthoipe, S

to 1 v others »»on by a neck Tune, lm 30 1 Is

linal Handicap 7f -P Power s
Phi, Ot 01b (Dohrr

ty) 1 B Gatenby B Callos (Mutton), 2 Bli tie s Orry
Smith 3 Batting 2 to 1 » Gallos 5 to 2 v Phil

Won c isil) by four lengths Time, lm 30 2 5s

I .MURRUMBIDGEE TURF CLUB." I

SHOW MEETING.

SECOND DAY.
,

W.L S AVINS RIVERINA HANDICAP.

AVAGGA, Saturday.
Tlie show meeting of the Murrumbidgee Turi Club

was concluded to daj There was a good attendance,
and interesting raeltit, UcR dts

-

Second Hurdle Race 2m Cjds-II Fields Garth
owen

bj Ignition-Du inn Ost 131b (I Kelly) 1 A\

Stubbs Maniple 10 t "lb (K Stuart)
?>

T T

Al Grath s Willinga 1st 61b (II A! Ali ter) J Othe

stnrters Abandoned Ost 131b (P Koops) Golden

Trent Ost (R Bruce) Ideal Queen fist (11 Oi lons)
Rondelay canicd Ort jjlb (\ Steiner) Betting 0

to 4 y Garthowen 1 lo 1 i Mini] 1e 4 to 1 v

Abandone! 7 to 10 to ] y otltrs Won easllj bl
four lengths four anl a lall lengths between secon 1

an 1 third Time "m >Hi>

Chairman 1 Hindlrip 0 -P ODijers Lad) Boa

nillj bv Heracles-Bonnlllv Sst rlb (C «(inmore)
1 AA M Neill s Admin! Dawn "t ldb (P Pirk

hurst) » AV M Koirale n Isl mil Once cime
1 "st Till

(C Carlner) 3 Indlsrrcel Ost "lb (Hjlanl) ilso
nn Betting

r

to I on Ladj Bonnillv 1 to 1 T

Admiral Dawn 1 to 1 each v In bscreet Hld Isl ni

Queen AAon bv a bend a length between second and
third Time ltn lo3»

Rivenna Handicap Im -P T Dillon F AV US bv

Cirlli eel-Lingering lou carried "st 1 »iib (C Carl

nor) 1 C v Sweeneys lui ia B °»t ]01h (1! Koon»)
"

AV BiHsAImro 8»! "lb (A Uvlllld) 1 Other

starters rircstlc! fist "lb (S AA sddups) Bit pi lang

8st 31b (R Parkhurst) ! ib-n nek "st lOlb (M T

Allatt) Nvnggoroon cirrled "st lllb
(Hilrroft)

Be'

Inr
?>

to 1 y Tiil'a B
"

to - v AV 1 S 4 to 1 eieh v

Munro and Firestick 0 lo 1 v Ringa lang in to 1

y Fitj-reitk ar-1 Kypfgn oon AAon romfortabli by

two and n half lenrtlis half t length between second
anl third Time 1m 44s

Flying AA elter M -H Cr»iit
s AA ¡bimbi bv Mo'n le

ton-Tessa 8st (AI T «Batt)
1 1 Duggan s Perdo

Ost (A HvlandA " R Bravei »

«"nlligo Sst l"lb CT

B-ayer) 3 Other »tarifs Bil Heit! er O'f lib

(P T'ojstoad) Srarlfier Sst nlh (VV Bnkci) Afikei

=st 41b
(S AAaddups) Bitter Ale Ssl iC Stlllinnr )

Betting 6 to 4 V Tcdro S to 1 v A\ dumba 4 lo 1
eieh y Bell Heather aid Mskei 10 lo 1 v otliera

Won bj
i length two lengths lctwcen second ind

IM A Tin e lm l»'i

Kovlee IHndlcnp flf-^T Af Inly re's Alodart bv Dal

ralla-loch Slv Sst "Ib ÍC Stanrnnre) 1 I I

Arr.ntl TllHo Tar "st 711 (II Parkhurst) 2 A

Rose's Joli} "illor 8st 71b (C GiidneiA 3 Other

starters Msd»mo Ic">ce mmrd 7s> Sib (f Haloro't)

Tlgernn carried "st Olb 'W Connor) Bflthi"- 7 to 4

on Afodart
r

to 2 v Tollv ''allor
(I to 1 -i I Ittle Ter

10 to 1 v others Won bv three lengtbs lialf a length
between seco id nn I third Time lm 17B

rnrowc1! Hundirán 7f -AV P Baileys Prompt bv

Curtain lecture (imp 1-Flondora 7st Mb loci 71b

»er fC Slnnmorc) 1 AA Ball s Will Alaric Ost Olb
fP TTovstondv. 2

C A «¡weeney s Tnlii B P«' lllb

(R Koops) 1 Other sfnrlers Walpa fi=t Sib (n

Gar Inert Island Q lee rimed «'t "iib (\\ li

H-ioi-i Avon bv a lengi' two lor-gths between second

and tliird Time lm 30s.

VICTORIA PARK RACING CLUB.

Appended arc the »»dahls for the on» and galloway

meeting to he held on »» ednesday next -

riling Handleip Of- Troon lOst 21b Canley, lOst

lib »1er» Blend Ost 111b Halidon Ost 51b Pittsworth

Gun, Ost 3]h Benito Ost lib Paanopa, Ost lib,
tniarod Ost Caine Nts 0 t Dormer Ost Superb,

Ost, Biinaba 8st 121b Mer»'s Tri le «st 12'h Dnnngar

8st 01h Trust»» orth» 8=t Olli Paniloui 8«t \» llbur

8st Golden Tips, 8st, »ocalist Est Banderoll, Sst

Mavus "st HU) Miss Luna "st lill) Coconeo 7ft

111b Silesia 7ht 101b, Mundic, "st 101b Blair Tind

"st 01h Miocene 7st 01b Battleship "st 71h »liss

rthel "st 711) Gwennie 7st 71b, »li«s KatiVrmr 7st

71b Itidge Me 7sl 711 liicca 'st 71h Cirwvnnn

7st "1b R)lstnne lassie, 7st 71b »anilon "st 71b

Stettin 7st 71b Scninlc 7st 71h Sun hal 7st 711)

rourteen one Handicap Of-Roy Queen 10 t 11h

Mi«« Coolie Ost 21h hirst Tov Sst 1?lh Bobadil

»laid St l?lh Red Gipsv, Pst 101h Ihn Men Sst

01b Moipeth Sst 01b I «si- By «st lib Slnrefichl

Pst Ins "st 111b M» 1tc*ettf M fllh Close Cill

"st Iib Tivercttc 7«t Olli »du uni Tst 71b, »»airoa

"st 71h Clolhn Tst 71h Paul "st 71h Miss Talbra..,
Tst 71b Tun Tov "st "Tb »»ariah las« 7«t 71h

Hurrtl» Rare Um-»[sr illili It 1^1, Sealark

Ost 101b Toma, Ost OMi Bo» li Smnl e Osl 01h

Goodie Ost 01h Carson Ost 21b Little Trent 1=1 21b

Biitlcrscolth Sst 121h (ood Friend S'l 121b Rock

weed Pst 101h The Pagan Sst 11h \}rdale Sst 71b

Pinn Sst 711) Idl T Pst "1b fusilier, Sst "Iii Horse
Manne Sst 711) C1)morn], Sst 71h Piralilla 8«t "1b

Maiden Handicap Of- An-ht, bsl 101b 11 rinne
lad» Sst "Ib Simpan Sst 41h lock Malt Pst 41b

Riposto «st »Ib Punce Bardo Ssl »liss Mvrlle Pst
Turkev Trot Sst Pine) Rnl"0 Sst Midnight »st

Reflect S t Cisrocl Tst lill) Cornicnia Tst lilli

Macweln Tst Olli Caulcon T'iss Tst Oil) Roi ii 1 lora,

7st 01h Silmncll Tst 11b rurclln Tst 01b » ol

taire Tsl 71b Hull "st "Ib Planificad
"

t "Hi
Sr»\il"ir 7 t TI!) Mvlo't "st "lb Kaloolah Tst "lh

Co» nil
r), "st 71h npiiheiLh "st 7lh Billie »lae

7t "iii Crabb», Tt "Iii »faster »anadium, 7st 71h

lar "st 711)

Fourteen two "Novue Handicap 5f-Bllterila Ssl
101b Tikiimbi Sst "lb »lounlaiiicer, Ps| Mb \vmrr
King Sst iib I orkloo Stf 11b The Bishon Sst 31b
Gunderoo King 8st 31b Ribbon fake Sst 21b Mattgic
N

, Sst 211) Mci vena Sst 21b, Abbess Sst "'h Posv,
Sst < hnulbnlhc Sst Brow i 1 es ist, Kincumber
Lad Sot Miss Dcnnnilt Pst Trousseau 8<t Bally
roitan Tst 1011) Hiintliirdon 7st lOlli Miss Dibbs
"«t 101b Bonnie Bl ss, "st 101b Orcoon Tst 101b
Mallan» Tst 101b I rnirirl "si 101b Trlncss "st 91b
I-adv Fiastic Ts 71b Smoky Cane 7st 7!h Sirook

7st 71b Oiernroof "st 71b CIs Ifield 7st 71b Such
ha» en, "st 71b Mclha I "st 71b Sir »lerr "st 71b

Caí ^irian "st 71b Coon Tst 7Ih
»)ctorla Park Handicap, lm 3f-»fy

Ver^\i lost

PostcliU-, Oat 121h Anbali Ost l»lb »lanton Maid
Ost 71b Argile, 8st rlh St Montr Sst 21b Pcnra

Sst, The Artist 7st 121b Sealark 7st 101b Morlnr
"st 101b Miocene Tst 101b I ad» Blue Tst 101b

Brother 7st 101b
Diiard,

7st
71b, Rose Colour,

7st 71h Mad une /iska, 7st 71h I onrsoiife 7st "lh
Pncourage Stakes 7f-fiiranker n»t »nacnmla

(imp ), 8st l"lb Arakoon, R't 1011) lack
Rrndshnw,

Sst Olh Bundong, 8st 7!b Malt Olon, Pst Plmnella,
Pst llcnoria Sst TC-TCS, "st l°lb I ad» Murillo,
Tat 121b s.rcana "ft lOlh Sonltan Tst Olh, Cashho*
7«t Olli Lnil» Cnnaih "st Olh Isolation 7st Olh
»»'animóla, 7s( Till Golden Dollar 7st 71h »laster
Hawthorn "st 71b Huttop "st 71h Paislev 7st Til)

Cindis 7st Tlb Aiiator 7st 711) lord Plavful 7st
71b, Horse Marine "s. Tlb Pla« fair 7st Tlb Ialoch
7st 71b Mvlott, 7st 711) »liss Snorl 7st 71b

HOCKEY.

ENGLISH LADIES' THAM IN NEW ZEALAND.

WELLINGTON. Saturday.
The English ladles' hoekey leam defeated Nelson by

8 goals to nil.

BASEBALL

COAIPPTI HON GAM!«!,

AVavcrlr,
still leid lu the district division with

leichhardt second These two loams will meet nixt
Saturday In (he

'

\
?

illusion Dulwich Hill nnd
Petersham lunior are level in first pi ice As a result
of the games nt Petersham. Hie Piilnolic Pond will

benefit to the extent of £10. tile New Sotilh Wales

Banbill Ap-orlatioii am! the Pit«slum District Club
hiving divided 'o give the gross proceeds to the
fund

PETERSHAM V AVAVERLEA".

Wiiverlii défi ited Pettish un at I elersluini Onl after

an exciting game v .0 Ile visitors were lending
r2 ni Hie ei I of Hie ki Oh Innings hut tin Iori! side

Intbd well In theh soveuh mil assisi rd b\ in errol

or two scored four nins »-cores C nil Neither

Ide roored in (he eicjith Innings AVavcrlei <lillid

one more in th nindi nul Pilershim failed to »core

although Hie oppoituniti vas not w luting
AVnvrrlev »10 3 0 0 0 0 1 "

Pelel simm 0, 0020040 0-0

UK HIIVRDP i r ADDINGTON

lelihhardl defeated I'uriditirton al TVlitshun 111
Paddington establisliel

II
lead In the fourth innings

wlien Hieb opponents wen rattled nnd innde errols

Subsequently I eirhlmrdl Bcored hcnvilv-10 runs in

Hub list three innings
I eli hlnrdl 0 10 0 2 2 0-11

Paddington 0004010-S

BURWOOD v MOSMAN NORfll SA DNI V

BurwM- difa-U- J_c___»»-Nort_ Sydney _t Ifoaauu)

Omi 20-1, Ihr former were without tne ter»ices

or their usual pitihci I Ritchie mungoo i
I imiiv

bereavement flic bitters of both sidra hid a di)

out against wcik pitching
Burwood ñ 2, i

_>

"

i ", "--0

Mosman North S)dnc»
0 0 2 0 >, 0 S 0, 0-15

L\M IO» i » I'MM RhlT»

I nivcrsil» wcic short handed lit Chnlswool and

forlcittd to Lane love and
II

frlcndlv game »»as

plnvtj ulm|, wiiswoi h» lane <ovc, 17-10

Lane Co»o 1, 0 3 0, li,
2 0 2, 5-17

Universit) . I, 0, 0 1 0 0 1, 2-10

No 1
Sri lion

Pclei uni Ititiior heit Dil wich Hill 1 o, in un

IM i lient gnuie tint ouipcd oui» î minutes

si (corge leal »»miric)
II 14-4

Brotherhood
1

at »»aicrlei lil 13-4

Chatswood heil I
mc (ove li lo i

No 2 Scition

»losunu North S» lue) II beat Central < umbcrland,

leichhardt reten r I forfeit from Petersham li, and

Suricj I nitcd Ironi Summer Hill

B DIVISION. ..

Burwood II. beat Chalswood IL, 23-10.
I

GOLF.

SATURDAY'S CLUB COMPETITION'S.'

ROYAL SYDNEY»- CLUB.

Stroke Compel II ion.

R. .!. Symonds ...,.
80-13-71

R. Gicig Smith . 0S-10=T0

»V. ¡j. Laidley
. SO-scr=8l)

MANLY CLUB

Silver. Medal.-'
'

A Grade.

C. N. Smith. SO-ô-BO

IL' Maxwell .
87-7=80

J. B., Ferrier . 81+2=83

B. Grade.

H. J. Solomon .
05-22=73

E. S. Levison .100-24=70
. A. S. Cotton .

02-13-77

J. B. Ferrier won the trophy
for the best scratch

score. There were 45 competitors.

CONCORD CLUB.

OPLN MIM D rouRSOMrs

MRST PRl/I PRLS1N11D B» Till PR1SIDFNT

»fiss »» illcuron ai d I B 0 Neill (a)
down

Miss 1 »»alker an I Mr Stc » irl (i) 5 down

Mrs Stuart Colton an I Mr Cotton (0) o dovn

Mr« J Tailor and N MaLTaggirt d') > do»n

There »»ere 00 enti nits

BONNIE DOON CLUB. .

Monthly Medal. 0
N. s. Collie .81-n=72
L. »»'. Mogg ,.

70-3=78

A. R. Duckcr .
«1-17=74

A. Ford .101-25=70

KILLARA -CLUB.

Silver- Putter.

A. Grade.
'

__

''

K. J. Springthorpe ., 70-ser-70 1

.T. L\ Ronaghue .
00-12=78 I

C. H. Cowdpry .!. 80-7=79

R. Colniiboutr .í. 81-«cr-81

II. Grade/ .

R. S. Gibson .i. 105-22=83

CAMMDRA- CLUB.

. - CAPTAIN'S TROPHY.

Strolte Handicap.

K. I. Pope . 73-7=60 I

O. Burton Smith.
83-17=_00

n. M'Kinnon.
83-14=60

F. Alderson . 87-13=74

PARRAMATTA CLUB.

CONTINUOUS BOGEY.

Fifth Hound.

M. Cowper (5), 2 up.

L. E. Carter (scr), 1 down.

L. AV. Broughton (0), 1 down.

M. Love (0), 1 down.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP.
First Hound.

*

L. E. Carter beat AV. II. Cowper, 4 and 3.

M. Cowper bent L. AV. Broughton, 3 and 2.

L. Love beat Dr. Bowman, 2 and 1,

AV. S. Brown beat J. Wilson in'tlio plaj-.off
for a

tie in the qualifying
round.

DRUMMOYNE CLUB.

Monthly Medal.
"

R. r.. »v'ilkinson . S3- 6=77
|

G. Solomon ... 80-12=77

A. Cnrfruc . 00-12=78

F. Wilkinson-. 01-12=70

HUNTER'S HILL CLUB.

Monthly Stroke.

F. Graves . 02-20=7«

Hilton Smith . 08-23=73

Norman Robertson .
07-23=74

MOOR F. PARK CLUB.

l8 Holes Stroke Competition.
A Grade.

This event was won by T. It. Abbott with a score

of £5-«.=70.
B Grade.

This contest was won by M. M'Dowell, whose score

was 03-14=81.

LAWN TENNIS.

TNTERCLUB COMPETITIONS.

Eastern Suburbs beat the prcmlirs (Strathfield I) in

the semifinal round pin)ed nt Double Biy on Satur

da), b) 12 sets to 3 Mtliough the winners gained
n majoritj of sets in both singles an

I doubles, many
of these were excecdinglv close and lengthy

Hunter's Hill established a good lead against lui

lara in the final of B I the best tie being that in

which Neil and llalcomb met as honours were c»cn

at the end of t»»o sets mid 3( games
Petersham »»on the B II

competition bv ilufeniing
Killara II, »»ho »vero unfortunate in being without
the assistance of Lillis Results -

A GRADI -SI »n IINAL

* astern Suburbs v Strathfield I

Marsn (IS)» Pockle» (S I ), 7 0 04
L To Id » Tordati 8 0 S 6

Plomle) v C 0 »ndcrson 0 1, 0 0

Stjers v R O »ndcrson 8 2 2 0

»Inrah Sa) crs v Pockle) Tordan 0 3, 7 0

Marsh Sa» ers v C 0 and R O Anderson, 0 1, 6 3

Plomle) Todd » C O anil li O Anderson, 7
">,

T 5

Plomle) Todd v Pockle) Ionian 1014, unfinished

Lastern Suburbs »von b) 12 sets 104 games to 3 sets
74 games

B GRADP
SrCTIONI I-FINAL

Hunters Hill I v Killara I
Kell (II I! ) v llalcomb (It ), 12 14, 0 4

Garrett v Allerton,
0 2 0 2

Palmer ?» Channon, 10 8, 6 3

Hunter s Hill leads by 5 sets 46 games to 1 set

33 games
SECTION H-riNAL

Petersham » Killara II

D O anderson (P ) » Dixon (K ), 6 3 6 3

Robin on » Pulsford, 10 2 6

Potts v Tere), 0 1 0 3

Anderson Potts v Dixon Peri), 7 5 unfinished

Andei .on Potts v PuUford )» cstcott 0 3 6 3

Rudolph Robinson v Pulsford »Vcstcott, 0 3 6-4

Pctcnlmm won b) 0 sets 63 tnrncs to 2 sets 40

games
SICTION HI-FIN U,

»»arrmgah I » University II

St lohn (TI ) » Bateman (U ) 3 6 0 6

Hall v »taidonald 0
'

02
Schroeder v Spier 0 2 6 4

MDiei Traill 7 5 7

»»arnngah leads by 4 sets 37 games to 4 sets JO

games
SrCTION 1» -FIVAL

Croidon v Kurlng gai n
Pieicc (C) » Bethune (I») 7 5, 0 2

lohnston v Baxter 3 0 7 5

Hobson v lohnson 6 2 4 0

Dignam v Co» der 0 4 10

SI CTION » -SI M11 IN M S (CONCLUDED)
Drummouie v »»estern Suburbs V

Driimmo)ne won by 0 sets 81 games to 5 sets 67

games
Mosman v Belvidere

Mosman won by 12 sets "8 games to 4 sets 49 games
C GRADE.

SECTION I-SI MI FIN Al (CONCLUDED)
Beecroft v i »f C s

North North (B ) v Christ e Molinien» (1 MOA;
04 00

North North » Stewart Sommer»ailie T n, 6 4

Nixon Swan v Stewart Sommervaille 6 1 2 6

îuxon Swan » Christie Molllneux 0 1 8 0

Bcetroft won ly 13 sets SO games to 1 sets 68 games

S\UN11 CLUB S,CAPTAINC1
This tournament was continued on Saturda), with

ti c following ic lilts -

f »» »» right heil 1 »» Hicks 7 i 0 0 3 0 0 3
G T (thcrtrit H R Palmer 01 26 04 02

H II Morgan heit V Peach 2 0 0 1 r 2 8 0
I Bonnington lent II Cameron 0 0 0 1 7 5
r Peach heat Rowe 64 08 01 3 r 01

C 1 lohnslon beat B »lelilí 0" 6" "6 62
B T Goodman beal K Docker 62 46 8r 61

IOLANTHl CI UBS CAP TAINT A

The »emi final resulta plajed on
Saturday, were -

II Greenwood beal C li Adam BO 0 2 (IS

T D Redfern boat I S Denshlie, 6 3, 3 0, 6 3,

ILLAWARRA SUBURBS ASSOCIATION S TOURNA
MUNT

Ocntlemon'« Doubles Handicap (On?ti).

AA Fowles A 1 owles (ones 15 4) beat II Parnell
A Mahony (owes 30 2) 0 0 d2 G Curtis I Afar

dnrdi (owes 3) belt I Helder 1 Dunstan (owes
15) 0 0 0 1 AA Kern ool ft

I aulkner (ones li
4),

beat A Robb li Pike (owes 1 4) B > 6 4 J Galla

gher T AAarrlngton (owes 1 .) leit G Allen T Crif
ftths (owes 10 3) 0-> 0 0 0 4 1- Parkinson J- Smith
son owes 3)

beat II Osborn W Barclay (owns I),

26 03 0 4 W Riddell II Rl ldell (scr ) heit Dr
\Mlltc AA AVoodhousc (owes 10 3) 0 5 (15 0 Peikc
0 llalna (owes 30 3) beat VA Anderson I Bradbury
(owes

113) 0 4 0 4 A\ Kenny AA Jeffries
(owes

40) beat G Harlerl AAaddcll (owes la) 0 3 0 0

C Dawson R Dowling (owes 40) beit I farsldeP

Garside (owes 30) 0 5 In 8 0 D Ryan II Putride

(owe» 30 3) belt M Blackshaw VA ryans li «is io)

6 3 16
0 3 II fennings I All'n won in

forfeit
from H Richards R Buns D Rvan R Pntnrk (owes
30 3) beat II Jennings J Allen (owes Ja J) 3 « 0 2
10 13

Gentlemen s «ingles Handicap (Open)
VA Kennv (owis IO) i AV Woodhouse (owes IO),

0 1 5 6 (iinflnishid)
( cnllrinr-n s Singles Handicap (No

"

Division)
AV Rid Iel! (ser) beal D Afllvrlt'o (ser) 5 0 fl

TI f Kable (owes IO) beat O 'vlnsoino
(ser) 6 1,

lO, 0 1

BILLIARDS.

Til! NATION VI CHU

The above clubs fnlllurd lourniinient was lontinued
on I ridnv nilli tHe followm resi Ils - I In,), rre,

10.)
defeated D Hart (rec 60) bj 21 D Carley (rec

7a) delclted II little (own IO) bj l8

ANGLING.

HA CASTING lOAIPITIIlONS
,

The ls«t rvelils on the New South Males Anglers'

Cistbg (bibs winter progr inline wole eonduiled nt
centennial Park on Murnini illernoon Hie lesnl

«f llie wet llv tlnuipiuii'liip »is -II K Vndrrson,

101ft Hn, 1. H O (hid-ei, li
III lui, 2, I' VV 1 beling,

81ft Oin, 3. C II (.01 rick. Mil lim 4
I mest Menari

83ft 4111 u 'Jin result of Hie handicap was-I W

Fueling,' 107ft Oin. I, H O Ihldgrj, 10.fl Oin.
_>, II

!< An!.;mon. 10111 Til». 3, AV. 11 Wilson, 01ft lim, 4,

C. II. Gorriek, 6611 "Jill.
5

T_i ruiilt of Uw dub c__mpio_i_lp __.:--B, X.

Anderson, 84ft loin, 1; F, W. Ebellng, 79ft 8in, 2; I
C. II. Ge-rrick, Tîft lOlin, S. , The handicap

resulted

as follows;-F. »V. Ebellng, lOlft 3hi, t: »V.-E. Wilson,
Soft Oin, 2: II. 0. Chidgcj, SRft Tin,-3; H. K. Aandcr

son, SOU lin, 4; U. II. Gorrick, 70ft 4}in, 5.

BOWLS.

SATURDAY'S MATCHES.

GLADSTONE PARK v DRUMMOYNE.

Pla.vcd nt Gladstone Paik, and won by the local

club by IO points.
G.P. D.

Davis, S»v»li, Clltbli, MrGrath . 2!) ..
-

Douglas, ill'clic.v. Breckenridge, Davies ..

-

.. 14

Paris, Matlock, Young, McLean . 34 ..
-

Hurvc), Richards, Horion, MoLcod .

-

..
13

Burrett. Beavis, .lesson, Meyn ."... 23 ..

-

Graff, »»-lr, Sulton,
Hiller. - .. 10

Totals .86 .. 46

WAVERLEY y ST. GEORGE.
Thin win H home nn d'home matrh, four rinks on

fach Rrcrn. Wmcrley \ron hv 4J1 points.
AL St. George.

W.

Graham, Hosting. Shenstone, Hosie .... R2
Hustler, Pierce, CîtrMian, Mrl-eod .

-

Levy, Collins Fullwood, Parker .
25

Rut 1er, Cîootle, Blnxland. Barnard .

-

Kenyon, Howes, Bntson, Martin. 30

Morris, »avis .1. IHckov. Hyndman L... -

n. levy, Wnlsh, ïîedfoid, Stnlov ...... It»

Watson, Reales Wvatt, Bradbury ....
-

At Waverley, ,

Caswell, Barnett. Brun. Cook. Í3

Harper, Yates Mun», Wripht . -

Aldeiton. Ëtlirldtro, Clemens, Birkell ..'23
Horevfleld, Crawley, Butcliart, Sutherland -

Hartley, KcMer-Mnrtln, l'orrons Johnson .0

Booth, Alderton, Crofter, McKeown ....

-

Ciimtnlups Wood, l'itzirerii-d, Br. Burgc.^ 27

Landers, Primrose, Henwood, Holt .

-

Totals

VICTORIA PARK v REDFERN.

This was a home and home match, which resulted in

a tie.

U »'ictoria Park.

R. V.P.

Pimce, Banner, Harruran, Graves . 14 ..

-

»»tilings, »»llllanis, Bambury, Abel
.

- .. 38

ragleton, »Yaller, Tailor, Bright . 23 .. -|
Morrison, Fairburn, Gosbell, Richardson

..
- .. 16

At Redfern.

Cadd), Danks, Grierson, Mihcll . Î2 ..

-

Oreen, Llo»d, »»'rrn, Davies .
- ..23

M'Gownn, Donald, Haves, Leitch . 85 ..

-

West, Kendall, Gavvnc, Dorhaucr .
-

.. 17

Totals . 04 ., 04

CITY v RANDfl'ICR".

Plajcd at Rand»»1ck, and won by City by « points.
R.

'

City.

Joseph, Frldham, Nelson, M'Clure . 25 ..
-

Reed, Small,
Francis. Taft.

-

..
29

Rose. Routlcv. Wickham, Raffan .* 17 ..

-

Gosche, Harclhurst, M'Latighlln. Smith
..

-

..
25

Crouch, Boyle* Coulter, Carruthers . 20 ..

-

Beveridge, Gates, Muston, Butler .
-

.. 17

Totals . 62 .. TI

STRATHFIELD v PARRAMATTA.
Played at Parramatta and won by the local club

by 50 points.
P. S.

Flook, »»'augh, Quigley, Richardson . 25 ..
-

Doel, Bell, King, Drake . - .. 12

Mills, Ooldrick, Lltton. M'Garvcy . 23 ..
-

James, Geddes, Boyd, Nail .
-

.. li

Pearson, Pearce, »»'Ickham, Morey .
37

..
-

Reynolds, Pearce, Kopsen, Reid .

-

.. 14

»Vail, Sherlock, Gowanlock, Davis . 35
..

-

Broughton, Kcssall, Magill, Fisher
.

-
.. 25

Totals ..'.120 ..
7U

CHATSIVOOD v RANDWICK.

Played at Chats»»'ood, and won by "Randwick by.. 2S
»»oints.

O. R.

Lyons, E. Thompson, II. A. Foskctt, Wool-

nough . 16
..

-

Larkin, Kiss, Lewis. Fuller. -
.. 32

Lake.
Green,

Petrie. .Intro. 23 ..
-

Smith, M'Lean, Scott, Bressington .
-

,. 20

Cuthbert, Cullcn-»»'ard, Coates, Forsyth .. 25
..

-

»Villiams, Jones. Gordon, M"Lcod. - ..24
Muncastcr, Cnry-Taylor, Lindsay, Usher ,. 10 ..

-

M'Netin, Bcnncttt, Kinnane, Coulton. - .. 35

Total. 83 ..111

CHATSWOOD v MARRICKVILLE.

Plà.ved at Marrickville, and won by the local club by
3S points.

M. 0.
Groundwater. Payne, Fraser, M'Intosh. 25 ..

-

Stcdman, M'Donald, Chapman, Bastain.... - ..SO

Raron, AViclta, O^cood, AVhltelnvv. 35 ..

-

Callan, Robey. Hurst, F. Oartrell .

-

.. 17
M'Causclanc!, Kellaher, Edwards. Grundy .. .- .. l8

Scott, R. T. Thompson, Hattersley, Smith.. 33
..

-

Total. 03 .. öS

.

SOUTH ASHFIELD v PETERSHAM.

Phved at Petersham, and won by the local club by 17

points.
P. 8. A.

E. T.vier. Gorham, Mortle», Booth.25 ..
-

»Vilson. Simms. Rnswll, »»'atson. - ..30

Rofe, Dowse, Hilliard, Gale ..'. 82
..

-

»\'alkcr, Dalton, Spcndilove, Lcnnarln ....

-

.. l8
Bown, Stewart, Blair, Oram. SO .. -

Clegg, Hclghwnj1, Leggatt, Tjlcr...,. - .. 22

Totals..'. 87
.. TO

ASHFIELD y PETERSHAM.

This was a home-and-home match. Asl-lcM won by
8 points.

At Ashfield.
Ash. Pet,

Hodgcns, Hudson, Moore, Noakes . 28 ..
-

Tate, Norman. M'Ewan, F. Scarl .
-

., l8

H'Laren, C. Roberts, II. Davis, J. Harrison 37 .. -

Jenner, M'Grcgor, G. Roprers,
O'Neill

....

-

..
IS

Lugsden, Hodgson, Sheather, Spence .... l8 ..
-

Pratt, Todd, J. S. Davis, T. C. Davis ..

-

.. 28
At Petersham.

Elphinstone, Hanks, Gallard, Lee
.

20 .. -

Jcntsch, Jensen, Johnson, Line .

-

..
17

Poole, Melville, Luland, Robson . 16 ..

-

AA'elch, Hanlon, Holmes, Evans .

-

.. 31

Fuller, AViKht, P.ijtcn. Richardson
.

l8 .. -

Swan, Parker, Hill, Morcan .

-

..
20

Totals . H6 -.. 138

MANLY T CITT.

Played at Cook Park, and won by the local club

hy 2 points.
.

'

City. Mly.

Croinaity, Mcrgenthclni, »Vldctstrom, Don-

aldson . 13 .. -

Lloyd, Hogan, Duffies, Purvcs .
-

..
29

Keech, Montagu, Miles, Bedford . 19 ..
-

Buckley, Cole, Custer, Hind .....'.
-

., 28

Millner, 0. Barshy, T. Anderson, Sutton.. SO ..
-

Brownlow, Harverson, Rankin, Robey. - .. 23

Kennan, Scott, C. Thorpe, Harris .
34

..
-

Hickson, »Valsh, Perry, Norris .

-

.. 14

Totals .I...':. 96 .. 04

BALMAIN v HUNTER'S HILL.

Played at Hunter's Hill, and won by the local

club by 30 pointe.
H.H. B.

Solomon, Turnbull, Roseby, Sayer.'. 35 ..
-

Newbury, Creher. Smith,
Reeder ........

~ .? 10

Rcn5liavv. Richardson, Newman, Wallis .... 15 ., -

Mes, Foivlcf, May, Crane .
-

..
l8

Charlesworth, Garner, Hawkins, Thomas .. 24- ..
-

Waugh, Gregg, Marsh, Ray . - .. 10

Totals .
74 ., 44

DRUMMOYNE V RYDE.

This was a home and home match at Gladstone

Park and Ryde respectively. Drummoyne won by 33

points.
At Gladstone Park.

D. R.

Av Russell, Kay, RloomOeld, Cameron .
27

..
-

Tuckwell, Forsyth, Ainsworth, (J. Scott ..

-

.. l-l

M'Kinley, Cloyd,- IL Harvey-, Pcrdriau .... 35 ..
-

Woodcock. M'Gann, Gow, Deane .,.

-

..
l8

A. Reid, Krauss, Henley, (¡. R. Reid . 20 ..
-

Dearin, Doutsett, Scott, Pillinger .
-

.. 25

At Ryde.

Barrow, Spralt, Morrison, English ........
Iß

..
-

Cowell, Head, Wntl, Barr .

-

.. 20

Russell, Elder, Tillctl, .lesson . 81 ..
-

Ralston, Goodman, Sutton, Rcdshaw .

-

..
21

Totals ...137 .."lol

NORTH SYDNEY CLUB.

President v Secretary.
'

^' \

,
.

Prcs. »',-p.

Fletclier, Goodall, Dall, Arthur'..'.... 21
..

-

Galpln, Hyndes, Tyler, A. B. Clarke .
-

.. 25

Dunster. Cowley, Hyland, Forsyth . 3Q, ..

-

Norwood, Abseil, M'Vcrnon, Bellett . - .. 25

Honej'coinhc,
T. Clarke, Stanway,

Hobson 15
..

-

Rndkc, Murphy, Davies, Thomson .
-

.. 21

Moorhouse, »»'¡ison, »Vlsehcort, Braynt .... 25 ..

-

Salmon, Spurway, Marr, Lawry.,- .. lo

. Totals .
91 .'." DO

BURWOOD CLUB.

Vice-Presidents' Trophies.

Qualifying
Round!

,

Gibson, Matthews, llen'c Jossclyn. 1» ..

-

Taylor. AVhlpp, J. D- Watson, Hillier.
-

.. 16
'

First Round.

Ewbank, Sheppard,
Dennett. Arnott .

28
..

-

Gorrey, Bartlett, Çlapln, kcçr,i

.....

-

..
-<

Parker Savage, Horder. Goldv»»tor .... 2« ..
-

Carr, Vrlre. Gnitrell, Kennett .' -
..

21

Henley, Sice!, blow!. C. Watson . 20 ..

-

Clirké. Dale, AV. Harris, riirpcntcr
.

-

.. 21

Mr. Cross's rink had the bye.

MOSMAN CLUB.

Members v Officers. A
Plavcd on the local green and »von by the mein

lel'1
M O

To» Blackstone Do ittj 'mltli 27 -

Rearv le. kins Booth Thomson
-

17

»»Ithv Cilles Johnston Celding
31 -

Corio. M Neill "?"'? ^'V" ~"
21

Biekenrdgc R mmell Po| o Ivans ..

-

Leech f av Barnes M Leo 1

- 31

Totals _
80 m

WARRINGAH CLUB.

Rink Competition.

Broadhurst lll.tk «I I li*« M

(lark »»cuib rg Mt 1
coil 11 S Roberts

-

t A Marston I langton
I W Roberts,

(opelanl , .

"'

Bone /anler. Travels Taoobs
-

Ross »\ ilkos ! »»?. Hondors n Stim on 22

Crowe, Bolton inn
Bnchaiaii, A B

^

Brollen Mitchell n»vnicnt,
"""'Bf««1«,.

*>

Pri Iham l ( Mar hull »» II Smith,
^

G.bbesVngc Davis F A Palmer ¿ñ

II mini »»Uli Ott Trivott 1 »» Bra)
-

11

Clark »»oinberg R n mont and Copeland are lead

HIL, in the »lirions rounds

20

10

All I ORIA PARK CI UB

Winter Rink S-ml-ttnal.
_

I

(J. Pim oh defeated (<. Hnenrrbein in the semi-final

of the dub'* winter rink rompe
tit ion by 23 lo 0.

. ROWING.

Tb, Ol.b» Bowin» Club' _«14 » ioia-ow ric« .vw|

Ihe Blackwattle Bay course on Saturday afternoon, the

Sjlnts
scored to count in the Hoad Cup and Finch

eda! competition». Results:

First Heat.-I. Kelly (stroke), H.
Larsen, Moony,

and Boa-ale (how), I : L. Haynton (stioke), .G, Don-

ald, AVoollon, and Llngruin (bow), 2. - AVon by a

length.

Second Heal.-Z. Larsen (stroke), E, J. Kelly,
M'Qucrn,.and Liskio (bow), 2. AVon by three-quarters
of a length.

Final: J. Kelly's crew defeated Z. Larson's crew by
half a lciilith.

'

GLEBE L »DIES' CLUB.

The rccciitlj lormed Glebe District Ladies Ro-vlng
Club hell its first race-a double scull scratch ment

-ji Rlatk»»attlc
Bij

on battirda» afternoon rho offl

eials won -Starter Mr 1 I Kelly, judy, Mr \\

Mason Results -

Hrst Ihat -Miss Grace Held and Miss Dolly Rjan,
I Mi* N II) an mid Miss M Shem

.

Second Heat-Miss »\ Buries and Miss N Shecd», 1,
Miss » M Mahon and Miss R llcckic, -

Thirl Heal-Miss (, M Cabe and Miss
Lily I »all,

1 Miss N benn In mil Miss ! I inch 2
The fin li will le dei uled on Satnrdaj next.

CYCLING.

SATURDAY'S RACING.

NEW SOUTH WALES CYCLISTS' UNION.

NORTHERN SUBURBS AMATEUR CLUB.

Folloivilifr is the result of tim Northern Suburbs'
Amateur I Club s 10 mile-, road race over tile Roseville
Gordon course

-

R. A. AVngechall (sir), nilma- time 28m 11« 1

A. Mellor (hep lm), i ulina; time 20m 12s .. 2
I". I. Stldvvcll (ser), riding time -Sm 20s 1

P. AVcltzol (hep Im -i.Vt), riding time 31m 11s 4

R. A. Wagschall, the winner, established the fastest

time.

WESTERN SUBURBS CLUB.

"The result of the Western Suburbs the miles roid

race o*er the Enfiehi-Bmkstown courbe:

C, AV. Louder (hep. Im), ridinp timo Tim 233 1

L. Hammond (hep In»), riding time 33m 24s 2

(¡. Connell (hep. lm), riding time 13m 2ïs 3

Hie winner, C. W. Louder, established tlie nctuil

fnstefit time. The unplaced time pri?c was won by \V.

Hill (str),
who cohered the course in 13m 3Gs.

I

CENTRAL CUMBERLAND CLUB. I

Tile following is Hie result of the Central Cumber

land Club s 10 miles road race ot cr the Castle Hills

A. A Carter
(hep 4m 40s), riding tim»

20m 13s 1
J M Boody (hep lm 50s) riding

time °6m

45s 2
T Smith (hep lm 40 ) riding time 2llm ISs 3

Tlio fastest tune was established bj J Smith, the
third man

The following ia the result of the City Club's 10

miles road race over the Bimnerong-road course:

F. 0. Clifford (hep. 2ni). riding time 28m 50s 1
J. Corey (hep. Sm), riding time 20m 40s

..
2

W. Madden (hep. lm), riding time 27m 41s ..
3 .

Tlio fastest time was established by II. Budin (scr),

who covered the course in 20m 60s.

MARRICKVILLE CLUB.

Results of the Marrickville Club's five miles >oad

race :

J. Harris (hep. lm 30s), rid ¡np time 14m 51s 1
F. Kftltcnbach (hep. lm 25s), riding; timo Um

47s . 2

A. M'Kee (hep. lm 20s), riding time lim 44s 3
0. A. Grierson (ser) established the fast time, covor«

ing tho course in 14m 6s.

ASHFIELD LEAGUE CLUB.

The following aro tbo results of the Ashfield Club's

track event« at Pratten Park:

One Mile Handicap.
A. a. Hird (hep. 200yds) . 1

-

P. J. Hird (hep. 100yds) .
2

J. Fittler (hep. 120yds) . 3

Time, 2m 3 2-Ss.
\

Five Milos Scratch Race.

AV. F. nocbuck . 1
AA'. J. Booth. 2
T. Cannon. 3

Timo 12rn 12 3-55.

SOUTH SYDNEY LEAGUE CLUB.

The following is the result of the South Sydney
League Club's five miles' road race over the Enfield
Bankstowai course -

J Kirk (h'cap lm BOs) ridmir time Um 27s 1

Ci Doodwn (h'cap lm BOs), riding time 15m 28s 2

B Doodson (ter 1, riding tim» lim 61s 3

Tile fastest time was established by R Doodson,
the third man Kirk had an easy win

The results of the events at Dubbo under the

League of I»e»v South Wales »Vheclmcn were
-

One Mile Hnndicap -N Seaman (h'cap 130jds), 1,
A Bucklcj (ser 1, 2

One anil a Half Mile »»heel Race-J
Ferguson, 1,

\' Seaman, 2, II K Ross, 3

MOTOR CYCLING.

MOTOR CYCLE CLUB.
|

The Motor Cycle Cluh of New South TValcs held

nn impromptu OOjds acceleration test at Centennial

Park on Saturdaj The results were -

3a0 C C Class

Fdgar Mellor (2} h p Douglas) .1
I Meiler (23 h P Douglas) . 2

J. Thompson (2j h p Douglas) . 3
"

All Powers'
"

Clas«

II B Iligartv (flhp Lnipirc) . 1

II Bartlett (Olip Aiuth) . 2

H Hawkin» <3_-t> p Rover) .3

Challenge Match
A challenge match resulted In li B Hagarty (6 h p

Empire), winner of the
'

all powers'
''

class, heating
I- Mellor (2J h p Douglas), winner of the 350 C C
class

BOXING.

McGOORTY DEFEATS O'DONNELL.

There waa an attendance of about 0000 at the Rush
cutter Bay Stadium on Saturday night to witness
the contest between Eddie McGonrtj, of the United

States, and Lea O'Dnnucll. of Sidney. It yia-i a

onesided affair, for McGoorty had things all his own

way throughout Farl> in the *e\enth lound Mefioortv

Bent his opponent doun for eight, and later in the

round he went doun fot a similar count Ultu

McGoorty went in to finish the contest, and just on

the gong O'Donncll's seconds Fent in the towel

In the preliminaries, I rank Mar defeated Tim Tracy
on points, and 1 ddic Coirigan gained a points decision
over Clive Cavanagh

LANG-STORBECK POSTPONEMENT.

Bill T-ang vircd Jack Teneley on Friday that he had

injured
his liiuid, and Br Gralmn \iaited lum at

Sutherland on Saturday afternoon to satisfy the pro-
moters. Lang will be all rig-lit m about t fortnight.

I
MISSING MEN. I

PERI H Sunday

Tho Go»,ernmcnt stoamoi- Penguin, which

loft Fremantlo some weeks ngo with a police

party, for Collier Bay, to search for tho miss-

ing M'Gulrc Bros., »vho it is believed were

muirlered by natives, bas i-turned to Delby

No trace was fount! ot tho missing mon.

There arc no exceptions All pessimists are consti-

pated. And mobt of the failures in life. Constipation,

pessimism and failure are synonymous Be warned.

Be »vise Take Cockle's Pills-Adit

Unequalled and Invincible for Coughs and Cold_

Wood»1 Great Peppermint Cure. 1» ed.-Advt.

BUILDING MATERIALS,

ART1STI0
Í1BROUS i'LAljlLR CL1L1NG3.

»»rite for Illustrated Catalogue
BROWN and FINNE!, Ltd,

Tel BO! Redfern Wyndham st »lexandria.

F°

a*iAbFlTTlNGS

OP SUPERIOR QUAI IT»

Cranes Casttttings are all that modern in

gcnulty artistic designing and fine work

nunsliip can produce let they aro quite
rea&onably price 1

Tlic extensiva stocks in oui Showrooms incli.de

U( right acd In» cried Pcnlanta Brackets

Hall Lamps, Globes nnd Burners Au m

apection will con»ince 3ou of their worth

If j ou cannot call telephone City 4614 461S
or 4016 and our lcpresentativc will wait on

you
G E CRANI and SONS I td ,

Head Omeo and bhowrooma

S3 35 Pitt street,
Circular Quav Sjdney

Bl Egan

BTÄL, METAL METAL.

SCRIEMNGS (jin)
SCREENINGS

SAND Concrete SAND,
From Selected Hird Stone Trucked Dtllvered or at

Quany ROBERT SAUNDERS and SON

Tel Cltr 410S_Quarries
Pyrmont.

MTSTARO
SI K TE -No equal for »»car for Steps

Nosings Tanks SI c1» freik Told IDS ( co st »V

S-TÄTBS-PINRHYN,
BANGOR, all sises in stock.

POMMADOC 20 x 10

KURUC» GlIirN. 20 x 10 24 1 12,

BLUF AMERICAN, 20 x 10

DAMPCOURSb SLATFS l8 1 0, 14 » ».

I-OREST OAK SHINGLES

Quotations for butting Tiling and Shingling, in town

or country M PORTER 107 Redfern street Redfern

SLATES,
Penrhyn' Bangor, Eureka Oreen, French

Blue DAMPCOURSE 19 > t X 4|

DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS LOUVRES Etc

Estimates for Slating Tiling and Shingling
KIRK and DICKINSON,

27 Pitt street Redfern

SL
W1

FOB SALE.
QH» INO SUCHIM with bund for Sale, cheap
>o »pplv Hil 1 llrahcth st city_

P»»»MD
nt 74 Cistlereatli

st Coll li I» »»ntch

(jol_MliilT_Ch
lin i.1 10s T 10s 11 h Herald Br

GOOD III I INO or fa-din Soil apply
Carden

_

Bros Cli ireh st »» llltniglihy_

SPI1NDID
Hunting GUN ¡mportel tlneebirrol

affixed telescope resent cartri Ige space cost iu85

tako_¿10_oxci.| tlunal c1 ann_411 Herald Oflltc

ENDI1SS
ROI LI ft C1 OrillS I IVIS-1 vcljbodv

wh> ins installed thom prtisc nnj rLCominciid

them 1B.I Castlereagh street_

IOSLOI'I (1 ubin) I ihn» and I Itllngs also I etture

Lantern SU les cheap 1
Jimi.i Newtown 1 O

RCIIISTRAL Music 400 pes
(»Indies »»allzes

_l ntl a tsi with li ino Pails Presto Ht ral 1 111

DISON~Std Phono ¡fand 4 min , 45 records horn

in 1
Hand JLI 1 3 >1 Percival r I Stanniirr

Lud natural tone, and .4 Records

_407 Otford st Pad llngton _

GRAMOPHONL
Records two side 10 inch, latest

clear tone, lill W Oxford it, Faddlnftsa,

TOR SALE.

SYMONDS- FURNISHING; IJTD., 27» »m*iJZ ?O bereen Park and
Bathurst'»ü, 2Tfj».

SOLID WALNUT OAIID TABLL\ 45/ "'Í
DiVAtf _Aa. C'llAiii, in

Cictoniit Sim i *'SEA UilAt* CIIAIHS,
w/ll. 12/u lV/e,

ÎL
_,",OAK PALMS! AMJS, 5/, io/« ¿nd¡lam*, "W* '

SOLID CEDAR WAltDlIOBÍ, ,£*W11 ' <'

AÄN»Ä«^^ '"'

OAK. 4ft ti

BEDSTEAD, WIRE MAT-BESS .a»
__-_(lid ÛUAUTY KAPOK set of UEDD1N-, Ä Stlot brand new, worth £7/10/ spit -sAnT* ""*.OAK DINNER WAGGON, í ,

£S/10''

SOLID CEDAR CIILST OF DRAWERS _I7_OAK DINING SUHE, loo-e -*s7a biri-,. _in_OAK LEO DINING TABLE, 6ft _ SR 8 87/? """'

|-OL'«K' _S!Äl_^_^^ ""

CEUAlt OFFICE TABLE, In good order 80/

OFFICE
WASIISTAND and FU.Ings" £T' pad

oak,
COPYING PRESS, in good order, 12/6IRON SAFES, all sizes. IRON SAFES
S0Li?"-nA1C ."0IÍU,ÍB GLASS D°OB BïDEOOMSUIIE, nice

design, toilet pair, redu«i *_.

-14/10/ to
_n/i7/ó. A Real BargA,

Ta-/«? Ä*0*00" ÓABINET- *

C1"«/.-,/)IioN1Í3/i?,/BRVICIÍ'
°2 """* rCdO0td *»

AMERICAN OAK ROLL-TOP DESK, 4ft 6, «/_/OAK MORRIS CHAIR, lu
Leather, £2/10/

'"

S-AINED ROSEWOOD CHEVAL DÉSIQN BEDROOÏ
.SUITE, reduced to £111/10/.

"t-UMOI

ROSEWOOD ind INLAID CHINA CABINET, rab-jfrom £10/ to £7/10/.
OAK LEO EXTENSION DININO TABLE, fitted «l_patent screw, £3
ROSEWOOD OCCASIONAL DRAAVINO-ROOH

_____COMBINATION BED AND COUCH, _./I0T^SOLID CEDAR COUCH. Upholstered in Leather I7I_BESI' DUALITY KAPOK BEDDING, our onf ___MADE UP FRESH FOR EACH
CUSTOM-R,MASSIVE SOLID WALNUT OVERMANTEL, Mt£12/10/. sell £6/10/.

^

,°"
OAK SECRETAIRE BOOKCASE, best

mai». ML
SPANISH MAHOGANY CHEST OF DRAWERS Our,LINED, in good order, £5/5/.

'

SINGLE OAK BEDROOM SUITE, £7.

1000 CHAIRS AND 20O STRETCHERS
LET ON HIRE AT SHORTEST NOTI-i.

NTnV and SECOND-HAND HOUSEHOLD and 0fTK_FURNITURE of everv description.

BOUGHT. SOLD, or TAKEN IN EXCHANflE.ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN
FIOUREa.

SYMONDS' FURNISHINO. LTD., 274 Pm-fTOn.BETWEEN PARK AND BATHURST 6T8,near GAS CO.'S OFFICE.

.FFICE TABLES, all sizes.-~
REVOL. CHAIRS, POSTINO DESES,BARLOCK AND REMINGTON TYPEA¥RIT_8_
CASH BUYERS OF IRON

SAFES,JOHN P. LISTER, Auctioneer,
302 Pitt-street, tram Goulbura-ttreit

rriANKS, 1000 gal., 24 g. Corr. Iron, vrita~_pr_r.JL 800 70s. 000 00s.
Cooper's, Ryde Stn. Tel. IM,

BLUE Melton Tramway Overcoats, 100, pwd COT.
ditlon, 7s Od each; 100

Tram«ay Sac Call,
_each; 200 Tramway A'csts, Is each; 30 Military- Scold

Uniforms, complete, 15a per suit; 20 Military Tenta, I
x 10, nciv, superior duck, 4It walls, £2 8s each; M
English Heavyweight Travelling Rug«, size S3 t tí. _Od each. M. MITCHELL, 145 and 147

Ba'Jwrrt-inw.Sydney._
T7UVE SHILLINGS.

I n SIGHT-TESTING and SPECTACLE-, !_

GIBB and BEEMAN, LTD.,
Opticians, 0 Hunter-street, SÁ-R

8 doora from George streit;
and 301A Pitt-street,

bet-retn
Liverpool and Goulburn «tree!-, .

and SS9
George-st, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE ST-USU

FRIDAY NIGHTS our Pitt-street and Georp-tM
shops are ope. until 0.30 o'clock.

O

S'
EWING

lIACHffia
.

_' A.N.A. From £3 to fill. Term». AJU
A.N.A. SPECIAL DISCOUNT. ASA
A.N. A. NOW I NOW I NOWI AJU,
A.N.A. Special Discount o. Lut Price». A».
A.N.A. 2/ In the £. 2/

in the £. AJJ.
A.N.A. Freight paid

to Station or Port, AJU.
Call or write Todiy.

WARD BROS., A.N.A. COY., 25 Ö.V. ]_.__
(Town Hall end), and Melbourne, Adelaide, reft-,

Hobart._._
rn.'pi.WItlTEIt REDUCTIONS.-"Remington" Vu. Ki
J. 10 F'scap, £18 (usual price £23); "R«mi_s1_'

Vis. No. 10. Rrief, £20 (usual price £30); "Rental
Ion" Vii. No. 11. Billing F'scap, £23 (usual price

£34); "Underwood" No. 5 F'scap, £18 (usual pria

£«71.: "Under« ood," Brief, £20 (usual price, __)|
"Monarch," "h. C. Smith Bros.," "Smith Premia,"

r'scap, £17 (usual price £27); Brief, £19 (-nil prij
£20): "Underwood," Single Colour, £15; I» O

Smith Bros." No. 2,
£15; "L. C. Smith Brat,"Smith .Bros..

«°-T]I.,. HE.BUILT TYPEWRITER CO,

fiw-v mid AVoods). l8 Barrack-street. Tel., City«-.

TrUS-i
"

DDPUOATOli.
Jil BRITISH MADE.

AVe now havo on hand from England »tod)i oí

fe
above well-known Duplicators, and all supplie» tt

MAb»oIutcly the best and most simple dupllaUBI J.

vice ever made.
(

THE RE-BUILT TYPEWRITER CO.

(Pontey and AVoods),

_l8 Barrack-street._
-OORABELLA SANITARY ~MPS

Is" DESIRABLE REQUISITE i»iW»¿.
fact,

we go further and say m is

»n1«b»¿,,te.!K5!__
especially to people who value Bood healtt.

AU*«gendow "'?« «tate.ne.it. Our Sanitary Paper Jna*

expressly for us by special process, which mila -

Paper Merchants,

1P2-4 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,_jiext_PASM!^
?EAT.-If paying too much, send to the! ABB

_-I'OYIE ¿ASH
iiuraiEiLY,_l_2_^_!^_

TRON-SÄFES."-IRON SAFES ÍRÜXSAPa
L Finest. Stock in Sidney.

Prices ranging from £5 5a to £4S.

SYMONDS' FURÑÍÍÍÍNG, "fJED;. A

fH piTT.STREhT. between rark and mtluir-t »V

STRONGROOM DOORS, liâtes, Grilles, »na

»itttjS FIREPROOF SAFES, all sizes, best qusbty, clot
WEARNE «nd BREAKSPEARE,

Tel.. 456 CityZ_SM52^-^Trs^nû'ARED.-My Ertcrmliiitor (no_-poM.li»«

RA«, r?^" r-' ""

nrc"-u- *«ma¿i-l
-VAiiT TRADE.-i'ar famed CossacU, from tie aaM

B°?o ti c public. 0/6. VValjy_OU3LDeTîto*

Jj Charles
(?.nii^liL_Cobargo. -_

P^^rtcrrîf-'fv^i^
_5RSjËirraésT^cmiiir-l4clifncs, and otter mia,

B Sp. PlEoCliJ^^Miurkcts,
near

-T-AHQE-QUANTITIES OF SCRAP
LM CHARLES LUDOAVICI,±J

40 York-Btrcct. Wyanrd-tT-tr-.

SLLLlNGul*
-Counters, Showcases, Minora, Stcra,

toppers _»\_Ionglun¿ 107 Liverpool it_
1EWING Machine Buj ers -Before pavliur iancr pile»

5 call ILNNOOK, 8 Q » Mitts., n Mirtet*

jTNN'ÓCh SLH'INC MSCllfvnrCu', t'uV stutñi

- (George st, n Market st), b)dncy Tri, CitTl*

MILLS
S II GAI » IRON, anv length, free delimti

f. Sawyer, 07 Goulburn st, city_

)AISY
Needles anil Rug Needles, manéis of the sp,

I ancywork made easy, one of each with pattent,

instructions, complete, for Is Address, F McNeil, ^

3rd floor, » letona arcade, Castlereagh street_
MTHIVG in Ironmongery, new or 2nd hand. Pot

1 orges, » » ces, etc Crandon, 2 City rd 8 m7

I (Süll hale, JO Lxqulsite l'erfiinit Sai.liet£, 10s lot
Soi

_postal note to Geo G Clark, Robertson PO

MT ARBI h r »DI 1 S -1 large Oblong Tables, with in»

1

st md for BOs ( ampbi.ll. 670 Bourke st, Sain- K

FOR Sale, Quantity Antiseptic Telephone
dps, t*i

i lu qp Bpluidlil line Reply A O, Herald .

FOR Sale, Dining Table, Sideboard, Carpet Apia)

_10 to 11, Room 7. 112A King st, city._

WLIGIIIiltlDGKS,

new and secondhand lion».

Scale »hnuluittirrr, Lackey
st 'Phone, S9ÎI OH

)LATIOHlt SC4.LLS, »arious sires, stocked, to«

- Lackt» st Haymarket__

SCVLLS,
all siies,

stocked and repaired,
tot

lacke) st 'Phone, 81.24 City_
H.SS Cases, Mirrors,

Counters, Band Saw, fcs

Spmtllt and Hoilcr and Fnglne 104 Klnfit^Mn

,»GM1ICLN1' Solid Silver mtd Tea and Co«

_Service, on solid silvermtd Otk Silver, <l k

unredeemed, brand nc»\, originally cost £10 Kvothbtoft

Pawnliriker 07 Regent street, Redfern, opp. JhjJiSS

Till ti LV CT 6 st Diamond Half hoop nit» t
'

10s. urredeemed, worth £7 ROTHBAUH,Pa»

broker, 07 Regent street, Redfern___

R SALL, todaj. OH ICI 1URNITURE,
cié.»

Room 41, »»'altham chumben Bond itpi«
FORSale, Picture fahotv Lngiiit. and Dvnarno, Hf,

40,
70 Bosch magneto pump, and all fittiofi,*

wheels -'I Marion street, 1 iiino-t_
rTMIRl E PCP Btdroom Suite, comprising liirtrej

X pair roilfts J" 10« »»oolnough. 5D Coalbimjt

SOLID
Maple

Bfl «ard,
now design J«J*

»\ oolnough Vi uoulhurn st onn A Iliirteitr.

IN
Pawn, £2 61, M D P ,

Gold Chain Basile
ifJ

tv

IBU (.old nangh, cost o»»ner £12, sell ticket
Ik

Mis- I' JACIvSON', P O , 1» illiam street

TWO
Diamond Tancj Rings, spin patten), Pi««

for U Bs cost £14 Soil ticket 10«. E&»1

George street »Vest P O____.-r

ÎVT'S Gold Double case he) less Lew T*
J

pledge. M D P , £8 1"' cost £12 »W* "

D ¡s?^^^5"**;U pledge M.D.P. £S, 0"s

?rwftd P.O.. rad''ington-'----ripprip"*

i,,^
pin,.arno,, ^llf^L-;^

1 IBct Gold Chain Raw'». Mst tlU"

__^

IoîrLTN-0-CinfAP75uperb *>*»¡%*$^Sh »Valnnt T'ollols, .^¡Zj^S^¿_
Pictures, Steel 1 ngnivings.

Sccrehirc ",,""

£?!,Na» »mmock»; C.»!** Ä>
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TENDEES.

B_in55jYElTa=TWilers,

labour only, Brick Cot
KiutüA? '

len-slrcct, Orcenwlcli.
la6e, Qleii» lew aire»,

uxsTo?(E^ ^ pltt->trMt

---TsrrTvFÎîs^feiidcrs invited Cottage, Onnocó-st,

T?S íí Pla"' on job. J^itter,
Builder, Katoomba

..'"nnem-ns-Price wanted, labour only, take

Ttfff».'J^iiifchalmers-'st,
c, opp.

ExMb. B.

¿¿TTTO^ÛA'vvantid, immediately, about 100ft.

F Ptr'ic" ii^M^orth. Scnientine-rd,
Qrcenvvicli.

i-r^nri^Yniis^'r'oe wanted, lay about 11 squares,

.V10,0 . Iii.'"
^-'* lnb- Arthur-.!. Croydon.

SffTr»T»siioÑiTn I:STÁTII-OF HARRY TILTON

P iiiOTTEI!, STOREKECPrjt, TAREE, N.S.W.

-rvnTO"! are invited for the undernotcd Asseta in

JnN,,ÍrK°ale and will he received at my Offl:o

,bm NOON on WKDNESDAT. the 2nd September:

$Ä°ADn and PLANT:

CeneralDnIiçry-£75S
8 3

Clothing and Mer-
^

_

f

EM«
and*Sl.oc.

_____l_£lm ¡_ g

Crecerles,
Stationery, and

'.

Patent Mediants
..

\_l
' "

Itoamongerf
«»<« Crockery ....

187 8 0

£1007 17 4

.
74 14 0

Plan*
.

->-£1772 1110

_
».«.ir Ins been taken in the customary -

^L Trtt es' Rc?r«e.,t.at!ve.
Mr. K Gurney, vvl,

b)
'I! An It Is good

nnd clean. Tlio I'ronnscs nu

Öd as being "roomy, with Dwelling attached, oc

^^'UaíTo^prT,":
conditlons-the highest or

."?teS «o' necessarily accepted Stock sheet« may

tfsren
andI all inlorination obtained on the Premises,

« " W
oDlce'

ALBERT BORCHARD,
Public Accountant,

Equitable-building, George-street.

JvoInçy^l!l_AiiGi!i!_î2îii

IP ÍÍÍM BÍ¡o\mV»yKCLOTinERrAND MERCERS,j. .TUL
ul];-,9A^_01iCin.STRLET WEST.

fri-vnriiq are Invited,
and will be received at our

J ,,n to I O'CLOCK P.M. on \VT.DNE3DAY, the

«TdSU'l'EMBER, for the purchase of the following

i«cts, »jr.'- .

STOrK, comprising.
Mercer»- . a-1? a

Cloihing . *." °

rianl .;..
*'*J- 3

£231 1? 3

The highr=t or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Äs niust h« o» our printed forms, accompanied

li a deposit of 10 per cent.

STOCK SHEETS may ho seen, forms of tender and

tatlirr Intornution obtained upon application at the

ik,n or to tile undersigned,
»hep <"

STUtKLV and STARKEY,
Chartered Accountants,

03 York-street

Snlnev, 5»th_»ucu5t,
1014.

_

flcisSl» I'liniiKrj.-Tenders to In»- pu »Vater and

L San riiimlmg Holt mid Station els. Newtown.

inSdOPAL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALE!) ASD ENDORSED TENDERS will ho Te-

rmed bv the mulor-ignid until 3 o'clock p.m. on

WWW. Hie 21st l.lxnmKR, 1014, for the Supply

nd miner» ol MOTOR GI'A'ERATOltS and SWITCH

COR SU1 TABLE FOR ELECTRIC VEHICLE BAT-

TERY CIIAKUING.
, ....

Copies ol siiiciflcatlons, etc., may he coen or obtained

mon appbcitioii
at the office of the City Electrical

Enpnicr, Town Hall, Sydney, upoujuyiucnt of the

jim oí lOjG. '

Üe lo»u-t or any
tender not necessarily accepted.

Th\'PMirn9 plt.isc note that thev must pay their

CASH Dr.l'UMTS direct into Hie City Tteasury, and

¡,0T eachT tJine willi their tenders, othtuivisc their

Undtrs »ill! be rejected ns INFORMAL.

TOM Hall, Sidniv, THOMAS,H. NESBITT,
Sih Auwt, I'll I._Totvn Clerk.

VrLNICIPAL COUNCIL OF ¡ADNEY.

EXTENSION OF TIME.

\OTKT is hcrc-v given that lins time origin.Hy
U« led I r Ile le tilt of lenders for the SUPPLY

?al DEI IA I RA ?? WIT UR 1 II UHRS boa been ex.

tended irom 3 pin on MONDAY, the 2tth October,
«3.1 S o clock i) m or MONDAY, tho 23rd I.O.__I

t-R, WH
Tom Hall, E. luey

2 til Aij.--t 1014_.

PRiGF
Vt.pl a ting to i shops and 10 cottages On

jol next I t_oillce_A\n(i,on ö_Ba{_

PAIMi
RS - Irlce AV cith i

boird Cottage Ryan st,

Lilvlicl I I a id in Chide ey on Jol)_
í)M-Tri¡HlS -1 ibour only A illa, Gra-i-ancre I st,
1 MorltoKe on

job
nr school and church lames.

Sjdnoy Harbour Trust OOlee,
Circular Qim> August 29 10»

fJlEADERS
FOR ELECTRIC CRANIA

Tenderers arc here! y notified that the timo fhed for
the

receipt oi Tenders for four electrically operated

«mlportal travelling AUIAItr OHAhFS for Berths No
( 1 8 and 0 Central Jett}, A\oolloomooloo Bay, Is

«tended to tho 1-th proximo
HAROI D F NORRir,

Secretarr

mo ruiLDi us

BalMoni desirous of Tendering for Uio Trection of
ETvBLhS etc (galvd ¡ron) for tho Kogarah Municipal
Council can have \ bus etc on application to

C U HALS I EAD,
Architect,

.Tel Kcarh
2S3._HUHSfA'irTr

nUADHIS arc Invited for the completo Lxtern.il
J- PAIVIINC RLPVIRINO etc, of ci.ht (¡5) Shops

irdsi- (0) lion« s including nil verandahs, fences, out
benia etc situated iii Redfern and Castlereagh
Hitit« Redfern The lowest tender not necessarily ac

ccplcd. For Spec!.cations, apply I
0 NELSON c o Alexander and Nelson.

cinnts Bjnl chamberí 11 Moore strecr Sydney
mUiDERS cioy Septemler -0 Solo Right Steam
-L

Riding Call n Warwick (Q land) Show Oth
10th 11th an! 1 Ih Tcbriary 1015 Best provInicial
ihow in ti e stile I 11 SLI K1 »-eereiary A\rirvvlck

riUMIKIS ti vue 1 f r Irectwn ot Vi B COPIAGE,
J- at lice iel I Mimckvillo Plans, etc,

C 0 DI WISO, Arcliltect, Rawson chambers,
Tel, MIS

Lui_Rawson place
nvapi RS Plumber s AA ork 4 Cottages Mr Hogwd,
?I llureno 11 Idgs "and» Op

,
Lindsay st olllce, B vrd

iP-NDUl. for T ling . Cottages labour and mate
-L r al 13 TI ni ipson st Drummoyne_ -

-

jj

TENDHI3
for Slatm- (Unngor) Cottage, P mitta rd

IL I II II I Reynolds II thorne tar . llahcrO-ld

flUADrHS fur Coniecting Sewerage to cotta.e Mar
J-

I at, Hi crSrld_0 Rcckton_
rNDtnS

Hu i hu g Slating Plastering, and Iib
Ceilings Job cor_Belgrave Dixon st- Bondi

TH.DIR
for Pamtinj, new cottage Cor Hainsny

aid VA atti, »ti

llaberflelil_

i|U_DI IIS h ite
1 hi our onlj Demolishing 1 hoiisea

-I HO C1 ii cr _t r.lv opposite I xlubltion building
rnTici>rorvri\i -PHCL «

.

?1 B rns I) v r I 1 o i^Jeyil],_
/piIRI Biffaln «intoI 600 or COO Trice per 100,?1

Mil on s rt Williams g1 Alfred st Mllsoii'B Pt

m
WAe

WAfiflD
do ile Wooden Gate I rccted Apply

_lett rjstnth
' nrice O T StratMcId P O

WANTED,
Ebtiniate llulldlng 3 Rooms Brickwork,

rbsttrlng fo n li lu Hooper OS Oxford st AViiy

PUNS
an I IV I'll) SPECS f>n pared from Cl/1/ by

Q-MIFIt-D ARCHITRCT Rm S3 Hawson chs,
-«MU ni nr t>n R vy Thom*» Cllr «018 Pet 1451

PUAS
and SP! C1 Prepared from £1/1/ SYDNrY

lirmvilTI Vrd I eel Irlflnir 77 Castlereagh st

MOTOR CABS, BIOYOTiES ETC

¡MOTOR OACLLS MO-OR OYOLFS

tORVER BROS
,

Sole Agenta' for the Ariel
JUSHt »ROS

,
Sole

Agents for tho Humber
JlllALIl BROS Sole Afcents for the A'elocc
JlRSUt BROS Motor Cycles with JAP. engines
rURAUt DUOS give long extended termB
HIRJILK BROS Side

Cars, Coach built or Cano.
BIOTCLFS BIOACLES

¡PJATR BROS sell new Bicycles from £0/10/
TURAHI BROS Bicyclo Contractors to Oouunonwealth

Government
JORAFR BROS post Catalogues to any address free
TOILAtR BROS require Motor Cycle and Bicyclo

Agents
JORAFR BROS, for Motor Cycle or Bicvcle Sundries
»TJRAER BROS, repair Motor Cicles or Bicycles, any

mal-c

ICRAER BROS tilo Second lioiad Motor» or Bicycles as

part payment

?m.-»
!HOTE

TUSKER BROS bavo removed from King st, Newton»»,

, EROT ROOMS 803 C.ronor STRITT, SYDNEY

DHOLE SI All It CAR, that -will take jon safely«
aiiwliire you wish to go (even to Melbourne)

M-plete lor £00 Another for £100 moro
powerra others &t £lo!l £100 ».

Also roomy .Mirtna;
"J"

Out will lake you to tho Mountain- at wee!.
«Hi. or dunn, nar It you aro nervous, for £lUv,Mo, £200 £Z"5 £"00, etc

1L1IM R BROS
,

W, K 31 in Hay street bick of fruit Market»

](A0nsALL si h p Zl Mm, free ciigulo, u bargain.
..2."1" 'wv»R tor war Motor Oarage,
JATIOSAL (.HIST MILLS, Goulburn-strcet, city,

___jorr street

enlranee_RIX » P Twin J A I Motor Cjclc, with 2 apeéis
¡¡J

wd free tighe In perfect order complete with«.ear
prire £8" leu Mil LI DGL BROS, 11 Queen

||^_I__v'_rli'V-
_f corgo street Phono City 787

¡ßS.A
s1 I p yuin 2 speeds and free cn_ino, 1013

i...
.

" '" usc
01llJ 0 months guaranteed in per

vi«.!"?. ,£67
10a- MHLLDGI BIOS, U Queen

JT2_Mj_ift» Crorge street 'Phone City 787

fflf OAPTOa all raak i Repaired quickly, cheaply,".sod w11 aid
every »no guaranteed to work equal

Siî.",0." or " ^"H" MOODY and CO Mag
»___Pfçjajlsi, -¡ti heat at 3 Ors lung s» Sydnoy
MOTOR OVR for Sale 30 x 8« li p , Chalmers, 6
ru. ÎÎ?«

° '> ' "' ln """ 0 months splendid order,
ITL'SÏ0,.,."11

«"nloe 'or
£3"6, eaBh "100 balanco

\SJ_!!_____L.' Parnell 8 Yaralla ch 100 Pitt at

HIDEOVHS Loach lullt and AAieker, pilocs from
lu*.. ,0"1(* I"»»'I«« Bros. 11 Queen \_otorla

^____OMrsr_Bt__rltv_
g'DECAR kecondhand

bargain, £7 10s 52 York

JWdJTlFUL n.lie vieelc old cost owner £12/10',
¿~-_-_____-e-_. £*nat El Percival rd, SI inmole

iVWAMU) to Biy SLCOND IXAND MOTOR OYOLLS,"' any older
anj «rice

OARAOr,

elon street entr

i..._
AyANrHj B1I Korort CACLL In

good order
n ...T? h' kttfr

stating fill pirtictilar»J! MAOAUI u \|P c-r r r, Hotel Mullet st city

__iUSIH^Sj^oïï_vI01_îrEKTS.
'J^^i" ,AI)("

" !,u" bl ' -Hi.rünTHair Cnltur
=¿Li__JJiA10v.

IJMo_7JJi_h_i_H_r_J-____l2_!
-V i-ii",'."5 ,0LI s RrPAlRtD LONG-IIAAV

^-îilL '____UL'I Tel
, City 4455

H ft-in.-0'!*8. ° HEILLY (Eut 1SC0), Ovutomi

_PUBLIC NOTICES;
'

"j
T HEREBY »Vithdraw the Sale of my Business mun

-1- all Agents. E. GOODIVIN,
_MjJU_Toa_J_oi»!__ j

TF SISTER docs not carr)- out Contract, Slating
J-

Cottages, Parrainatta-rond, Immediately, I 6hall uo

so at his txpense. Ü, REYNOLDS._

I WITHDRAW mv Block of Land, 77 Gannon-rd, from

_Agents from to-day. »1rs. A. R. Wilson, Cal ringtoii

AGENTS
Please Note, my Property

at TM&T1\<
Roseville, Withdrawn fioin Silo. W. Hohn, Hosevl.

'_ MEETINGS.
______

AUSTRALIAN
NA1ÍONAL DEFENCE LEAGUE

(N.S.W. Division).

TIio ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the MenrtreT

will be licld on WEDNESDAY, SEPI'EMUER Oth, 1914,

at 4.30 p.m., at tho IUghlaud Society's Rooms, 20

Hunter-street, Sydney. _

Business:-Consideration of Annual Report or l*

ccutlvo Committee, Accounts, Election of Executive

Committee and Honorary Auditor;
General.

GERALD R. OAMPBELL, »V. M. HUGHES,
August 31st. TOR_Hon. Sees.

IT* O O U 13 TJ% LIM I T E D.

HALF-YEARLY GENERAL 3IEET1NG
NOTICE is hereby given that the T1VUNTY-FIFTI1

HALF-YEARLY MEEIING of the Shareholders
wilt

ho held at Hie Board Room, at Vickcry's-Chambers,
Ki Pitt-street, Sjdney,

TO-DAY (Monda)), at 12

noon.

By Order of the'Boord,
W. REDMOND,

_Secretary.
mo TAILORS AND TAILORESSES.-A SPECIAL
J- MEETING of the TAILORS' UNION will be held

TO-NIGHT, at 8 o'clock, in Trades Hall, Goulburn

sticet. J. B. CROMBIE, Gen. Bec. TalIorg_n_n.

UNION
CLUB.-Members are reminded that the

BALLOT MEETING, of which due notice has been

given, will bo held TO-MORItO»»' (Tuesday), Sept. 1st,

at 1 o'clock p.m. By order. P. BLYTHMAN.Jaecrctaiy.

R.B.P.,
140. MEETS TO-NIGHT, Protestant Hall, 8

o'clock. Vinitors Invited. F. T. Atkinson, Registrar

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES,
/""¡OIJAU. OliAbST^Nir^iLN'lNG COMPANY, I».L.

NOTICE Ia hereby given
that the undermentioned

Shares, numbered from and to Inclusive, forfeited foi

non-payment of call, will be SOLD hy Public Auction

by Mr. D. H. Dunlop, auctioneer, at his WUce, Mar

klinll-streot, Cobar, on TUESDAY, the 8th ila? oi

September, 1014, at 12 o'c'oclt noon, unless the call

due on such shares,, together with the expenses In-

curred thereon, aro paid to mo before the timo ol

l'árlcnlars of shares referred to:-S2S01-8240Q, S7,B01.

37000, 220S1-227B0,
2S381-2SIO0.

.

Dated at »» rightvlllc, the SStb. day of August, ~>14.

By Older of the Board,'

A. E. MOORE,

_Legal Manager.

TUE
'

BULLFINCH PROPRIETARY (W.A.),
LIMITED.

Interim DIVIDEND declared of nlnepence (Sd) per

Share, free of English
Income .Tax, payable on 20th

September to all Shareholders registered 4th Scptcm

Trausfcri on the Adttlaldo Register must be lodged

at the Adelaide Office on or before -J o'clock p.m. on

FRIDAY, 4th September.'

VICTOR P. JONES,
Adelaide, Secretary.

Brookman's-building,

Grcnfell-*tl__Addnid__/8_/._
rinHE-GREAT BOULDER, PROPRIETARY GOL!»

J. MINES, LIMITED.

A DIVIDEND (the SSth)* of'
Nlnopeilee (Od) per

Share, made payable the 20th day of September, 1914.

TRANSFERS received ,up to 4 p.m. on THURSDAY,

tho 3rd September, 1014. REGISTER CLOSED from tho

4th September to 2Sth September, 1914,

HENRY E. TOTTER,
Local Secretary,

Adelaide, August 2C, 101t_

BLOCIÍ-Ti
TOltltLNUiCii; SO LIABILITY.

All Shaies in abo»o Compmy on »vhirh the First

Call of One Shilling (Is) per Share on the incrcucu

Capltnl, due August 12, 1014. still remains vm-nio.

»»?Ill he SOLD by public
auction in tne vestibule of

the Stock Exchange, Melbourne,
on Saturday, 32th

tjcpctn.ber, 1011, at 11.30 a m.

By Order oí the Board,
JOHN BRaNDON,

Manager.

31 Queen st. Melbourne, 27th August, 1!>14_

TJÄDTÜM
HILL "COMPANY.""""""!.'!) LIABILITY.

NOTICE is liereli) given Umt a CALL (No. 8) of Bs

per Share, making Shares £fl Ss paid up,
his Ibis daj

been made, due and payable to nie at the1 Company'B

Olllce on or before WLDNESDAY, tho 0th SEPTEM-

BER, 1014.
By order of the Board.

E. It. BUBB, Secretary.

Somerset House. S Moore street, Sydney.

PROFESSIONS, TRAPES, ETC.

SET Ol' T.LKTU fruin £1 Is;
Geld Pillings, from

10s Od, Amalgam nilings, fr. 5s; Painless Extrac-

tions. Bridge Work, Porcelain Crowns spec.
Consult

tree The London Dental Institute 03 Ringst. Sjilnej

N nil-round, competent »»'ood Turner and Machinist

reg. Situation, ctry. prcf
Harry Riley, O P O.

A CCOUNTANCT.'

Become a QualiSed Accountant by means of

famous Correspondcncs Course of Instruction. Dra»v

a professional
man's salary.

"

Stott and Hoaro's Is a Sydney Institution.

Student'» papers
are corrected In Sjdney, and do

NOT luve to travel to Melbourne or New Zealand.

Our 'ii cesses in all Accountancy txains bear

eloquini testimony to tho exeellonce of our

Systems.

Write for further particulars.

STOri AND HOAllE'3 BUSINESS COLLEGE

(FftrUished over a
quarter

of a Century),

"Remington House," Liverpool street, nyde Park.

SYDNEY.

OOKKEEPING -Expert Tuition In BOOKKEFPING.

r. BENDER, Accountant, ill llunter-st, n Macq. st

"PEFÔRE »OU APPLY ANY»VHEKE FOR A MTÍJ»
.L» TION buy one of our Pure Indigo Serge SUITS or

i ted Suits for 26s It makes j ou have a better
i uince of securing a billet. No trouble to shot/ goods,
»on arc not pressed to buy.

HORDERN BROTHERS 205-211 Pitt street, Sidney.

/"XLEUIÍ, knowledge bookkeeping, shorthand,
desires

\S Employment, salar) optional. P. It.,
Heiald.

alAUm.UR
desires Situation, to»vn or country, do

running repurs 3U, Hen-ld_

CHAUl
FEUE-MEOHAMO wants

Lntploymcnt, pri-
vate or otherwise, u!»o 3 >curs electric light.

_HORLEY, B2 King street, S)ducy

DRESSMA1UNG.-Madame
JEAN cuts, tacks, ind lit,

Blouses, Dresses, Coats, and Skirts, perfect fit

Paper Patterns to mennire 32 Syilnc» Arcade, Geo st.

DENTIST.-Young
Lad), good knowledge mechanical

dcntlsir), would like POSITION as Aiahuiit,

Apply_Assistant, -Nowtown P.Ü

DliI.bb5LMU.lt
Disengaged, »viU take drc*¿makui,5

at home or go out by day. Apply
_61 Queen street. New to»» n

ENGINEERS'
Repairs, erection of plant, electric.

water tube boilers, meehan, stokers. 811 Ilirald

H'DRLSSEHS
UNION COLLLOE (est. 1R07).-»len

and Youths taught the prof by quick an I up to.

date methods Call or write for prosp. 38 King street

LICENSED
PLUMBER open for engagement, town or

countr». bmitary, Post Duke, Redfern._~~
vritlng, private or oflice, conipe
»perlenied tjpist S3, nerald.

like position pictures,

_Lysaght, Oliapel-st. Belmore

LADY,
energetic business woman, would manage

Residential or similar in return board for hits

1 and, little girl. INTLORITY. Herald._
LADIES'

HUH AltTISriCAILY DRESSED, is CÛ7
ting, Singeing, Manicuring, Shampooing, Face mil

Scalp Massage. I teach the profession,
p £1/0/,

latest

methods M^ss RAMP, 211 Pltt-Btrccf, first floor.

LADY,
arrived from Russia (»fosco»»), Expoit ia«S'

gist, Paris experience. Special American treat-
ment for tho face. Skin renewed. Massage of every

description. 10 a m 6 p ni r.is, F filch, Russian
German spoken Madame MARKEVOITOH, 1B0 Rourke

strect, Darlinghurst. 3 doors from »» llllam-street.

LDIOAL Practices Transferred: Locums, Assistants,
etc Brück and Thomson. Pi Castlereogh st.

EDICAL.-Locums, Assistants supplied Practices

_T ransfcrrcd._Backhouso. Go) der, 14 Martin place.

MEDIOAU-N.Z,
Prac., £1000, price £300, »V.A.

appts , £11S, £460. Loxton Co
, l8 O'connell st.

MEDICAL.-Practices
for Sale, Loeums, i etc. Mr.

»liles, Surg. Dept,, Elliott Bros, O'Conncll-st.

.ftfOTCR DRIVER, seeks Sit, careful driver, exe
ref,

Í.V1 8 )cars' exper., o.vner »-oing away. 40, Herald.

5ÎOII DRIVING.
, ,

IXE £1 10!.

Private Lesson» dally Until
competent In trafile

driving and running repairs.
Mtodnrn

gate-change. cnr4

28 Dowling st, Redfern,
near

Cle»elana-st, Moore Park.

MOTORMEOIlANICS"oge 21 to 60. Exam, in Nov.
Cou permanent staff. Oral, written, anti educa-

tional tests.

Write or coll for particulars

_F. 8. BEOKiVrril. 70 Pltt-strcet. 2nd floor.

MOTOR
DRIVING HEANS MORE MONEY

to tho«o »»ho are trained at Doherty and Idams'

Motor School. Our s)stcni Ia FuBy and Interesting, and

each pupils is taken carelully Btep by stop through every

detail-uf our 4 cylinder gate change carg. Our course

Includes Dilving In Traillo, Management ol Engine,

Chango Speed Gear,, Diilerentlal, steering Gear, Valvo

Timing, Brakes, "ÏS res, Magnetos, Colls, Cells, and the
various 8)t,loms of Electric Wuing.

W.ltc for Testimonials,
DQHERTY and ADAMS, 04 Oxfortlstrcot, city.

_
Tel., William street 284_ -

OTOR DRIVING, if Taught thoroughly, means an

-¿ occupation and salar) far above inosti other
Professions I toidi you In 10 to 80 days to be »

competent Motor Driv cr and Mechanic, or Refund your
atpiiey Hi I fui). I guarantee the Police License» Car
lent pupils free of

charge for test. 400 students ha»*
been trauied_in this Behool this year. Each student
receives theSBceiise at the Trafile

Office, not Suburban.
If you wish to obtain and hold a position it must be

the city test-it's tho hardest. Call and inspect the

premises It's tho largest and best-equipped school
in the State. You will he like the other fellow

A'ou'll start a COMBO. Every student helped hy the

Principal to obtain a position when course is finished

Course £1 10J for car and
services,

- THE BURRY MOTOR SCHOOL Otc«;.),
81 CampbeU street, near Eliaaboth-sticct.

MT

MEN WANTED,
SYDNEY MOTOP. SCHOOL,

PALMER AND WILLIAM STREETS
Before joining ask to see what you arc

going to leam
and practise on. »»'e Teach

Lier)thing in Motoring
Fourteen Cars for Tultlou, such us l8 25 h » Flat

16 20 Talbot, 18 20 De Dion, 10 h.p Oliisniolnle "0 lip'
Ford, 40 h p Hinüber, 20 li p Flanders, 12 h p Clement
(I Stoevrrr Cars), 20 Majnotos, Uosch Dud Ignition, io

drbnieUers lyre Vulcani«crB, Air Comptessors 1 Ire
trio Motor, T)ro fitting and Repairs, b^rewcutting
Lathe-, complue work-hop The

ljr;rst and oldtot in

Austr.On. I-stab B vears, Testimonials bl the score

fUIL COLISSF, £B/5/, NO LYlIiVS
No connection with our old pupils »vim run schools In

Svducv. Classes dill), 0 am to C pin I vening
Classes, 7 to 10 Mon , \\ ed

,
nntl Fridavs.

ffi DUEY MOTOR SCHOOL (Re- )

Confuting Automobile Engin.era, Central Moiw

Gan*?, Palmer and William Et«, TçL, «n wutianwit,

PÄOFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

Mü

P

TOTOIt DRIVING. RUNNING REPAIRS,
.'- INDIVIDUAL TUITION ON MODERN CARS.

Traffic Driving, Engine Management, Repair».
DAILY LESSONS UNTIL COMPETENT.

PROFICIENCY AND LICENSE C.UAIiANTEED.
Wo leach every- gear change-gate, notch-quadrant,

te-and do not cliargc extra for petrol or oil.

FEE, £2 2s, with Assistance to Secure Position.
JUGENT MOTOR COLLEGE (ESTAI!. 4 YEARS).

LASTIältlNG wanted by practical Man, measured or

lumped, all solid, ceilings panelled in scrapite;
guaranteed not to cra_ck^_Pjn3tcrer, 135 Victor!-st, Dhst.

SHORTHAND
AND TYPEAVRÎTINK

DAY AND EVENING LESSONS. ,

Miss M. M. SAVANN, 114 lliinter-st, nr. Macq.-st.

SUITS
TO ORDER, 58s, «educed from 70s.-Own

Material made up, 25a. Ladies' Costumes, £3 3s,
u Speciality. 27 Quoe^J^ojia^Markets,. Gcorgc-strcet.

TELEGRAPH
OPERATING.-AVanted, Tiiltionr~Âppïy

letter, P. It.,Clarion, Rokcby-rd, Abbotsford.

a"
AELEPHONE MECllANICS.-Govt. Exam., ~~gö5S

vv-ages, pennanent
?

'stuff. Qualin«! -instructora

teach you the profcailon -Phoroughly.
. AVrito or call for particulars,

?

_F. S. BECKWITH. 79 Pitt-street. 2nd Floor.

T7E7E bave Vacancies for a few PUPILS in our Garage.

OARAGE,
NATIONAL GRISTMILLS, Goulburn-street, city.

Factory-stieet entrance.

YOUNGClerk des. Posit., gil. reis., knowL accoun-

tancy, compy. work. Fully Competent, Herald.

\7"NG. Lady seeks Pos., In dentlst'a or photographer's
X rooms. Address J. II., 30 Ainy-st, Erskineville.

PARTIvTEBSHIPS.

A-_i

DISINFECTANT, Big Sales, take £2000 J-Bhare
largo proflts._IVAN HENRY, 8-»D!igh-st.

LE (Nou-Adcliollc), and AA'atcr
Factory,

cstab.
'30 yin-, . £350. IVAN HENRY, .15 Bligh-st.
UCTIONEER, Stock and Station Agent, clears

£1100. share £050. IA'AN HENRY. 35 Dllgh-st.

GENTS and Brokera, only £150; or 2 Men £75
cadi. IVAN HENRY. 35 Bligh-st._

Ä GOLDEN INVESTMENT for Smart M.in to secure

Half-sharo in Sound Business for £125. Books

open fullest investigation. Salary
'

¡ruar.

JONAS and GREEN, Ciilivullii-chhs., 07 Castlereagh-st.

AN .ESTATE AGENT, established over 20 years in
best suburb, allowing £15 net weekly profit, offers

Halt-share for £300. Ki co thing guaranteed.
JONAS and QUEEN, Culwulla-clibs,, 07 CiHtloreagh-st.

ARARE PARTNERSHIP OI1ANCE and reliable Ul-

ooma assured in sound eily business, good salary
and half share net proflts to good man with £126.

NEEDHAM, 31 KLIZABKTH-STREET.

AbURNlTUllIJ
IU'.MUVAL1-T and Light Curler

wants activo Partner, fii-st-clnss horses, vans,

pantechnicon waggon, 10 years established, half aliare

gio, NEEDHAM, .11 ELIZABETH-STREET.

AN Opening occurs lu old-«_ita_. City Business, lor

Cood 31.111, to assist owner, salary £4 vvk. to

start, full liulí-hura for £75. Apply GORMLEY and

CO., _?_A Pitt-street._;_
PRACTICAL Electrician, Plumber,

or Engraver
wanted as Working Partner in Buuincss, cst¿b. 10

years, £1 week and profit»; cash £75. Fully »ei'nrer'

SCOTT and SCOTT. 70 Pltt-btreet (take llfl).

AMOA'INO
1'1-TUllE SHOW, tuburban, ollera Part-

nership to energetic Man, cvper. not estent., £f
vvoek and share profits, full {-share £175, .cash £70,
balance easy. SCOTT' and SCOTT, 70 Pitt-st, 2m G.P.O,

ARARE
OPPORTUNITY.-Full half-share in Com-

mercial Business, No opposition, enormous profits.

£5 per week guaranteed, £126.
GRIFFIN and CO., Banking House,

_228
Pitt-strcct (opp. Talaco Theatre).

A SOLID INVESTMENT FOR -.'HW.

Proprietor of old-established City Business, proved
profits £100 to £120 per month, require.» active

Partner-Manager,
inside or outside duties, aaiary £5

weok, abai- prouts quarterly, exper. not cu-ential, to

B OOT MANUFACTURER,with splendid plant, worth
over £400, will, accept Part-ir,. j-share for-£160.

........«,.. _:..»., i.tT.nyrylL-vr.r'r.

Full security given. RECOMMENDED.
JONAS and GREEN, Culvvullu-clibs.. 07 Castlercagli-at.

BUSINESS
of High-ulus3 .Commercial Standing;, cs-

tab. 30 years, lina .instructed mo to got a Gentle-
man of sound qualifidtioua to PURCHASE a Working
Interest In the Business. -Any Gentleman capable
of attending

. to Iho above will accumulate n FAIR

FORTUNE, as the Business is one of the SOUNDEST

In the States, All particulars. Ivan Henry, 35 Ullgh-at

pilTY MUSICAL AND DANCING Academy.-Rellahlo
A-' young Man aa Manager, must be of good address,

salary £H week,
and shale profits, e\pet. not neces.;

i-sliarn £100. Scott and Scott. 70 Pjtt-st. (Take lift.)

CHANCE
olfcred gent, secure Partnership, wall-known

highly reputable City Estate, Business Agency,

guaranteed income £500 p.a. Partner retiring after

many years, exceptional chance. No agents or tailers.

Half-Bliaro £400. Solidity, Herald Office._

DENTl-T.-^Present
takings over ¿ioo weekly, and

increasing- daily. Requires Dentist or Accountant

to purchase a slim o in I
ho business.

IVAN 1IENRY.

? ,._

85 Bllgh-street,

I(».NGiNl-.KItUN-, large orders in hand, «.tens, plant,

f-4
'ull partnership, for £400. Apply by letter. L.

WARD, 33 Wilson-street, Nowtovvn'.
'

a1.LNTI.EMAN or Lady PARTNER, £4 weekly, duties

taught, £50,. Young's, ltd Pitt-st,

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY for smart man to acquire in

tcrest in n nourishing city biz., tstab. many yrs.

Any tilil to prove £4 vvk. and full share of the proflts.
Meet owner to-day, £50.
,T. BULL and OO.. Bull't-ehaa.. 14 Moore-st. T.. Slii.

TVAN .HENRY, OPFERS PAHlNER-iHPS.
?L MERCHANTS, suit young man with £200.

RErWOJ-UATOTt Manuiaoturing AVoiker. £300.

BROOM HANDLE
Factor}-, big prouts, £300.

HOUSE and LAND, Est. 6 years, £200. i

Tel., 7S48 City. '_35 Bligh-strcot.

"Î. BULL and CO.,
BULL'S-CHAMBERti,

¿' 14 Moor->-st, Gr. Fir. Tel., City 8214.

SYDNEY'S PREMIER PARTNERSinP SPECIALIST-,
O-U in to-day lor big lists.

'

ESTATE AGENT, first-class connection, requires Bmart

man to assist him in coping with his rapidly increas-

ing biz. Any investigation can be made to proveí

clear £8 wit. proit,
£176.

MANUFACTURER, very old estab., good selling lines,

requires
6inart man as his partner. Sure £1 wk, for

rurnt man, £100. AU money to business.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, etc., having large contraéis

on hnnd, wishes to meet worker, who will be able

to assist him in carrying out his contracts. See

this to-day, "60; money to bank.

SIOCK and STATION AGENT, excellent connection,

offers half share Interest to a man who is a genuine

limiter, £5 vvk. and'half profits, £100.

J. BULL and CO.. Bull's-chas.. 14 Moore st. T.. S24I.

LAKE'S,
S Castlcrcagh-streetr, Royal-chambers.

'Phones,- City 0IS, 2073.

LARGE CITY MANUFACTURER, GUARANTEES £0

week and half-share prouts. Handsome returns

and no opposition. A Gentleman with £1000 re-

quired.
No special knowlcdgo

'

necessary. See

Auditor's Report,
references cx-ianged, highly |

recommended,
l

LAND AND ESTATE AGENT, NETT PROFITS LAST

3 month» £240,
reliable and energctio AVorkcr

necessary.! Price lor half-ihare £200.

GENERAL ENGINEERl-LARGi: MODERN PLANT,
Estate connection, steamship companies and

inaiiufaeturcra.iuindsonie
returns. Practical man not

oe-essary. Price for half-share, £350. AVE RECOM-

MEND.

INDENTOR AND IMPORTER, ENORMOUS ANNUAL

TUIUSOVOK. See books, proflts averago £1350

year, »11 bread and butter linea. Half-share £000.

SOUND CITY BUSINESS, STAND AND INVESTIGA-

TION.-Splemlld ofllces . cood living for pro-

gressive Man. Price, half-share, £125, References

exchanged._

PHOTOGRAPHER,
stock, plant,

vvoith £400, reqs.

Partner, J-Share £160. JONAS and GREEN,' Cul

wulla-ehajiibcrs, 67 Castlerengli-street,
cor. King-street.

PROPRIETOR
of Light

Genteel Business In city
is

desirous of Becuring Lady or Gent. PARTNER,

to cope with increasing
business. £3 per week and

Imlf-sharo proflts. Incoming Partner to take charge

of oDJee and clerical work. £30.

ARTHUR GOODMAN ond CO..-14 Moore-street.

COLART YOUNG MAN offered PARTNERSHIP in

?O sound City,
Suburban, and Country Business, OUBJ

life, no hard work, experience not necessary. GOOD

SALARY assured; handsome prouts. HALF-SHARE,

£150. TARRANT and SIMPSON, 7'_B King-street.
_

SPLENDID
opportunity smart man with £500, secures

half-share first-class proposition,
unlimited scope,

Büro £10 weekly profit, cash fully cecuied, £300 Joint

account

Apply_Room CO. Rawson-chambers, Railway.

riNWO THOUSAND POUNDS will buy Half-Intorest

J- .ia United States-Australian Patent, that will net

big fortune. Geo. B. Goran,
U.S. Attorney,

Suite IDS,

Mctropolo Hotel._
ANT t» meet. congenial Partner for Rabbiting,

about £12 capital required. 80, Herald Pillee.

WANTED,
Partner,- with £12 10s, go rabbit-trap

ping shares In turnout, good ground; and all

kit found. Can earn £5 wk. each 41 Ken-nstwwt.

W"ANTED, a PARTNER, sound money-making . Busi-

ness, must be worker; capital required, £300.

This is a genuine and profitable
mi-v »m-vm'.
CITY AGENCY, 117 Liverpool-street.

WANTEDTiTAYorklng
Man "with £120 to buy a half

share in 4 Horses, and Dray Turnouts, In constant

work» earning £20 weekly. Good chance for energetic

I man. FARMERS and SETTLERS' DEPOT, 412A Pitt

Bl root, Haymarket, Sydney._\_,

W"ANTED, young Man, or 2 Mates,'to
take over ltab

?

biting Turn-lilt, complete, Horse, AVaggon,
and

Tent, 0 doren Rabbit Trap!, and all.Cooking Utensils',

together with good catching grounds.
Owner leaving

Slate. '412A Pitt-street. Hqy-iarket._

IF
YOU have £2C00 to Invest, I will »how you how

to mako a barrel of real money. Don't call un-

less you
mean business. GEO. R. GEHAN, U.S.

Attorney, Suite 103, Métropole
Hotel.

POSITIONS VACAUT.

A
LAD wanted as Çoaclismitli'B Helper. Angus and

Son,
Sloane-st, Newtown._ _^

APPRENTICES
wanted, one for brass foundry,

one

. foi metal polUiing dept. .

i

F.' AV. COLE, City Foundry and Engineering Works,

_Relby-lane, Circular Quiy._

A'UDIT
CLERK. ,

,
.

.

Competent >AUDIT CLERK required, by Arm of

Public Accountants. Previous practical experience
_.

>C"tla1,_ No._27, Herald Offley

SSISTANTS, Prominent l'Irma. Wu Engage Mil-

liners, Bookkeepers,
Clerks, Drnpi-U, C.rocers,

Ironmongers, etc. Our Busliie.- is esUblUlied ivith

many of the best ïloi-cs. Merchant- and Tiadcrs Em-

ployment Biiri-u. .lohn lAjjeridge,
J-P-, 2« Moore-je

A CTUALv;ï-ANUlLS HKADY.-MANlJFApTUIil.lt
of

__. FOOD SPEU1ALTIK.1,
helming ttíndlmeiits and

Elstern Goods. £0 wk.; OIIFMI-T.S' ASSISTANTS, 70s;

C lío"?-!!- IHIAPEIIS,
'MOTOR

MEÇII AN'IÇS,
SALES

AVOMEN, TAPIST-S.and. others, invited consult us. Don't

waste yo

AT-blltAUA'S LI-AIH\0 I II' (A Ml NT AGENCY,

A. 11 MOOKI'-Srillll.T.

ASSISTANTS »nil Llll'LOA El.S NOW WANTED,

1 CANVASSER. Cl'lY,
SALARY AND COA1M1SSION.

1 LADY COAIPANION. 1 OR CTIIY., THIS DAY.

1 IIAIRDRESSl-t, £3, COUNTRY EXPrRIENCE.

AVe also want iiersnni to Résister Names as IOIIOVVB:

2 DAIRY FACTORY MANAGERS, 1 COACHSM1TII,
1 DRAPnt, COUNTRY; 2 GROCERS, 2 BARMAIDS,

. BAllAIEN, 2 HARV! IS MAKERS, 8 BOOTA!i:N,

2 BU'IOHERS. 1 BAKER, 1 AI1LL FOREMAN.

OTIMIIS, WINTING PORTIONS, CITY-, CTKY., OR

ANDS, TEST US AND SIT. APPLY
.

COU_OriAV_ALTU EMPLOA-AIKNT EXCHANGE,

TAKE LIFT._li MOORE-STREET.

?JOKLAYT-Jt'S labour« wanted, Fat-çmcr"» Job, I

nuB-fl-t. i-diCöl BW. flrfWlOB. .-____.__!

POSITIONS VACANT.

"DOY, strong, for messages. O. Jerrems, Book

-*-*
hinder, 42B Kont-st, Sidney. _?

BOILEHMAKLR
WANTED for overhauling

Hancock

Holler. Cr» stal Ice Co , Crcsccnt-st, Balmain^

BOY wanted, for errands, smart and trustworthy,

wages 12/0 00 Bathurst

B
Bü

O» to loam trade,
stirt ut 15s. Co-opcrutl\o Boot

1

factor». Pleasant st, Erskineville_,

B RICK NAPI'LR wai.tctl. 410 Pitt st,"at rear.

B^___
BOY wanted, ham good trule, constant, good

wages Chernock, 413 Kent-st, top floor. «

BRICKLAYER'S
Hodcarncr wanted. No amateurs

need nnnlv. Cnr Rofe Jarrett sts. Leichhardt.

BRICKLAYER'S
LABOURLlt wanted, Bale's joh,

»»lKonsI, Ilarlaml »t. off Viet-st. Hurlstone Park

BRICKLAYJ3RH
wnntc«. Apply Stone and Siddeley,

_

Mortlake Gas »Vorks._
K1CKL AYERS wanted. »Vllliam and Spearman st»,

.

Chatsw ood. *____~~

BAKER.-»»'anted,
sober, reliable

all-round Man, for

North Coast town. Apply Address, Herald._

BRIOKLAYER,
14s and fates. Dtidley-st, "Bondi,

2nd

stop from tram terminus. T. Bennett._
Lcnnox-st,

B

B"

Bc
Br
BOY wanted, wages 15s. Dispensary, IS Common

vvenlth-st._. _

TÎOY wanted. Knapton, Chemist, Parllng Point.

RICKLAYEI1S and Bricklavers' Labourer »»-anted.

_Apply Bolton'B Job. Carrington-rd. »»'averley.

BRICKLAYERS
(2) wanted. Crystal

Palace Hotel,

Gcorgc-st._______»

BRICKLAYER
wanted. Apply R T. Davies, job,

Bonch-st. Little Coogee._
OOT TRADE.-»»'anted, an EDGE SETTER. Aus

frailan Boot Factory, Ltd.B
BUTCHERS.-»Yantcd,

first-class MAN as H*ad Shop-

man, suburban; only reliable, competent men

|

need apply: refs.. etc. 43. ncrald Office.
. '_

BOY.-A
LAD required, to start as MESSENGER,

for wholesale druggists.

_BRAUSCTI_nnd PELANT. W Mnrkct-strcet,

?-»lUUltKXYERS (tw<¡57~14s, fares; also Hod Carrier,

.*-*. 13s,
fares. Apply to D. Murphy, Glenorie, 39 "W11

bcrfprce-avenue, Roso Bay, betoie 9 a.m.

E~"»OYS
required for bookbinding department, special

*
onportunitv for Apprentice to learn trade. R. N.

SIMPSON and CO., Printers, Bookbinders, "etc., 0 and

11 Jamleson-lanc, off Ceorge-strect, near Bridge
street.

BRIDGE-
CARPENTERS and STONE-BREAKERS

wanted. Apply New
Wharf,

TABLE BAY',

opp.
New Works North Shore Gas Co.,

__._near Wollstonecraft
Station.

BOY WANTED, for Factory.

Wages 20s to comment».

BASS, Confectioner,

_050 OcoTEQrt,
city.

BUSINESS
GIRL wanted, good scholar, neat writer,

receive, deliver work, progressive
salary. State

age, salary required, full particulars, by letter only,

JOHN nARRIS, Repairing 'Tailor, Clothes Olcaner,

Presser, 31 Rovvc-street._

Jt> Wanted, several «mart, respectable BOYS, Just

from school preferred.
Good chance suitable lads

to quickly improvo. Wages 10/ to start.

, Apply
Mr. A. J. Hordern.

HORDERN BROTHER?,

_^___203 211 Pitt-street.

BOYSwanted to »nil Nestle's, Cailler'»,'and Holder's

Chocolate on Ferry Steamers.

Salary and' Commission.

Good Boys are n.o»v earning 26s week.

Apply at 9 o'clock this morning to
»V. O TROST,

8-Young-street,

_Circular Quay.

CORSET
DEPT.

»»'anted a LADY »vith flrst-olass experience,
as

TITTER and SALESWOMAN. Permanent employment.

tAHPENTERS - Good Fixas. Ki'lso-nt, HnOeld.
^ Kell and Rigby.

NWASSLRS, li\'e men onlv, no experience rcqd.,
"

D e. comm. Broadway Mfg. Co., 133 Gco.-st W.1

/"URPEM'EES wanted. TattersalPs Club, Pltt-st

CONFECTIONERY.-Ten
young »Vomeh, for packing,

experienced. Hogarth, reur 37 Annnndalo-st, An.

pjARPENTElt
wanted. 110 Pitt-st.

'

Cam-AHST",
Junior, reg., eeeks »Ingint., gd. dispensoi

'
s'man, exe, refs. Irional, 220 Bourke-st, 'Dhrat.

OARPENTLIt'S
IMPROVER wanted". Corner Stanley

and Canterbury rds, Cantcrhur»-. F. Meyer.

OARPBNTER,
flrst-class, used to metal ceilings

»rcf Roseneath, Gcorgo-st Burwood, opp, Stn.

COMEDIANEntertainer, refined, v»td., for first-class

Company; permanent tour. Apply by letter,

Corrlck Family, o/o Dally Messenger's HotoL llarkct-st.

C"~ÄNVASSERS.-»Vniitod,
flrst-class "Man -for Photos,

Will tra» el bj- motor car right down' South

Coast. Commission only. Apply between 12 and

V o'clock, VOLUNTEER HOTEL, George-street.

DRESSMAKING.-»Vantcd,
Assistants, Improvers,

and

. Appr-
»l"s Keslinn, Albert-bldgs , 110 Bathurst-st

D RAI I HY »\
tilted, experienced )oung LADY,

f utj Dept, must be good stock-keeper.

, W. L. JONES,
028 Dovvllng-streot. Rozelle.

DlîArri!Y-
Wanted, a Senior Young Lad» for

Sales, knoivledgo of fancy departments, also Junior

Young LaJy (or same. Apply at once to

_»VOOnniLL and CO., Burwood.

EXP.
Iii chu i.sut for hoys' lined and unllned coats,

aristant ¡.-ood »vages. 89 Johnstcn-st, .Annandale.

IjtlftE
\.NU ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

- AN lAPl.ltlENCED INSPECTOR required by

Applications, which will bo "treated as confidential,

to be uddicsse-d to
No. 84,

Co. Herald Ornee,

_syjinoy.
GIRLS

»Yonted, for labelling and store vvt

Apply IO a.m. J. Crossingnam, B3 Pler-rd..

/"^1RL, flrst-class, for general
ollice. Call Young's,

VX 183_PiU-Bt_(noxt_KUig;sL._

O'

G

IRL. about 10 >rs, slight knowledge of vvt

colours, Mona, only. 88 Northumberland-av,
Stanm

ROCERS.-JUNIOR, 18-20, able to deliver.

Dr) en and Son, Belmore-rd, Coogee.

OOD GENERAL CARPENTERS wanted. Henson

st. Summer Hill. W. G. Jenkin.

G
G
GB

OOD PAINTER, first-grade.
Elstree Garage, Wol

lo)-rd,
Point Piper. Rose-Bay.

ENTLEMAN or Lady, £1 weekly, duties taught,

invest £50. Young's.
183 Pltt-st.

GROCERY
and Mail Order Dent.-Smart Junior wtd.

Larly, Thn Savuge Stores, 808 Geoigc-Bt, nr. rly.

a ROGER.-Wanted, a Smart Junior. E. It, Ada

28S Marrlckr»llle-rd. Marrickville._

GOVERNESSES
required, sub. and subsidised sclils.,

priv. fuinllles; Nurgc-Cov., wlkg. children, 18s;

other positions, light duties, suitable for ladies, ctr»'.,

Bubs. Miss MACLACIHIAN'S AGENCY. 330 George Bl.

GIRLS.-Smart
GIRLS wanted to cut off cottons, 10s

and 12s (3d. CLEVELAND SHIRT TACTOUY.

Cleyeland-nvenue, near corner Crown and Cleveland

streets. Surry. Hills.

AIRDRESSING.-LAD wanted, for a couple of

wits
,

lather and bniBh, £1 wk. 70 Queen-st, »»''lira.H

HAIRDRESSER
»vanlcd, good improver. S. O.

_Miller, Hornsby._
HAIRDHLSSEit

wanted,
at

once, for night and aU

'ti iv Saturday, 35s. Miller, Ciemome Junction.

JOINERS,
CARPENTERS, AND SIUPWRIGHTS 1UÎ

OU1KLD IMMEDIATELY, at GARDEN ISLAND,
Boat leaves Furt Macquarie dally

al 7.L5 a.in., and

half-hourly from Man-'o-War Steps, to NOON._

KNIT"!
INO TRAUa-»»'unted, at once, GIRL, for

power
vvlndlig. Apply LXCELSIOR KNITTING

CO
,

B Parker-street. Hi)market._

LADY Canvasser», smart, oxpd , wages
and coininu

Bton._Mudel Laundry. 11 Botan) Bt, Hedfern.

T INOTYPE OPERATOR wanted. Australian Baptist

JLf Publishing House. Ltd., 630 Kent st, fourth floor.

LABOURERS.7.3U a-m" ELLIOTT BROS., Ltd.,
Chemical »»'orkn,

_Roselie.
LIFT

ATTENDANT.
Wanted, u binart )oung MAN, about l8 or 19

years of age, as Lift Attendant for our Electric Pas-

senger Lift. Must have Certificate and references.

Apply 0.16 a.m. to

Mr. A. J. nordcrn,
HORDERN BROTHERS, i

'

_201211 Pitt street.

UA
MILLINERY.-»Vanted,

expor. Makers, also Trim

mera. Mis Byatt, lol Marriek» ille rd, Duliv. Hill.

MAN wanted to put in glass, whitewash, and

luir. Apply Power Food Co., Balfour Queen Bts.

MILLING
MACHINIST, only" oxperlenced hands ac

custoined to use Universal Mills, need apply.

MEADOWBANK CO.,
Meadowbank Railway Station.

[iplJjif>Lll.ï7=Wmitod, experienced HÍMOIÉ", for

XIX our I* low er Department, experience m that de-

partment nece^ary.

Apply NAT LEWÎ3,

city.
uner Liverpool and Castlereagh streets.

MANACfR.»»'iintid, a thoroughly qualilled
MANAGER for

Dress and Silk Depirtnient.
Must have good exper-

ience. Substantial salary to suitable utan.

Apply,
letter or personally,

M'DOWELL and HUGHES, LTD.,

_382 George street,
near O.P.O.

jVL'lhc te'ii'lccs of a thoroughly qualified MANAGER

of Lace and Fnncj Departments required
for llrst-clnss

ttty house. None but those most effleient and experi-

enced »»ill be lonsideretl.
All communications »vlll be treated in absolute con-

fidence.
_

Apply In first Instance to

_Lace, c o. Box 402. Q.P.O.

w NEUS (COAL).
EXPERIENCED MEN,

For Extending »Vorktnn
»VANTED.

Apply Mr, BROADIIEAD,
tJolliery Manager,

POSITIONS VACANT.

MERCERY.-Wanted,
YOUTH, agc about 10, to leam

the Hat and Mercery Business. Apply after 11

a.m., MILLARD, 500 George-street._

"VTURSE, young, untrained, but with Sanatorium ex

J-N
'pcrlcnce, required to look after one Consumptive

Male patient. State experience and salary required
to

_,_ INVALID. Ma-nan P.O.

-M_AV
_

YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Asset»
*

.£154,000,000
New Business, 1018 .>. £30,000,000

LUCRATIVE TERMS.

Apply personally or by letter,
Chief Ofilce for - Australasia,

'

-

117 Pitt-street, Sydney.

QUTFlTTINa
SALESMEN.

i view of Opening our Big New Branch (Central

Railway), we liave Openings for the following Sales

mon:-Mon's Clothing, Juvenile Clothing, Mercery,

Shirts, Hosiery, Hats, and Tailoring.

Applications personally or by letter,

y »

'

LOAA'E'S, LTD.,
George-street.

A. E. Banks, 16

Forest-rd, oppoBite Boxley

_C. Godfrey._

I"

CLUMBER. Apply about 0 a.m.. New -Cottages.
.

- Clen-rd, Gmnvlllo. opp. Dr. Sheldon.

PLUMBER wanted. Mr.Trcvaskls, 10 Lane Cove-id,

_North Sjdney._
PLUMBERS.-AVnnted,

2 General Hands. Apply"8
c'cloek. Nash, Lio. Plumber, 145 Wcs(on-rd, Rozelle

PLASTERER
.vanted. Apply Blackham'a job, Ren

vvick-st. Drummoyne._;_
PAINTERS,

smart. Apply Lansdown's job,- Dunmore

st. Bexley; llrst-clnsa only need apply.

PLASTERER
and LABOURER wanted. Ncaly's job,

Fuller's-rd. Chatswood._?
T)A1NT£R wonted, first-tines tradesman ot(ly. Ap

ply
Clarke's

job, Collins-st,
Lakemba.

PLUMBERSwantcd/goodltoof Hands.
, Apply early,

Bradley. Burns' San-mllR Rockdale.
'

'

PLUMBERS.-First-class
Hand, constant. Mr, .AVcs

i-nll. new flats. Fltzroy-st, Newtown, 8,15.

PLASTERERS,
also Labburer. dark's job, Mlddle-st,

Soutli Kensington, near O'Dea's shops._,

PLUMBER.-Wanted,
good General Hand. Apply job,

, 7.80, Station-st, Petersham, near park._
Grace Bros." job, Bay-rt,

PLASTERERS (2). Corner Riley
and Goodlet sts,

Surry Hills. "_
Apply The Crown

HOTO. Outdoor Operator wanted. Apply The Croam

Studios, 448 Gcorgo-st. city.P_
__._

PLASTERER,,
Bclmore-rd, Coogoî, below Mount-st.

_Small job';. early. ._

PLASTERER,
to finish 2 Chimney Breasts, Ryan-st,

_lillyfield. Chidgey, on job._._
"inPrS"^_PAJNTERS wanted. Apply Saxton, S.S.

AscaniiiB,. Central Wharf, Miller's Point.s:

STEEL Ceilings.-Fixer wanted, price or day work.

New Cottage, Prince Edward-at, Long Bay. _

SMART Hoys, accustomed to punch press work, at

yince, M. P. Klelly, die sinker, rear 48 Ceó.-st AV.

STONEBRBAKERS
wanted. 2a Od per yard."21-inch

sandstone, ltoscniont-av., Woollahra. J. McCarthy.

SMART
young GIRLS wanted. Harding und .Billing,

Ltd.. 31A Pltt-st._

S"
YDNEY CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAMMAR

SCHOOL, North Sydney.-rA'ACANCY for a MAS

TER. Apply immediately to the Ucad Mnstcr.

S'
HIRTS.-Threo experienced SEAMERS wanted.

Good wages. Also SLEEVE HANDS.

HOLLANDER, 1 Qoulburn-strect,

_._opp. Tmdes Hall.

SHIRTS.-Good
MACHINISTS wanted, all branches.

CLEA'ELAND SHIRT FACTORY.

Cleveland-avenue,
near corner Crown and Cleveland sts; Surry

Hills.

CJHIRTJIAKERS. ',K3 Wonted, a flrst-;claB_ .PRESSER, good .wages, con-

stant, no Saturday work.
'

,

_S.
GORDON and SONS. 85 Clarence-street.

SHIR-MAKERS.PATENT BAND TURNERi also BAND STITCnER,

good wages. No work Saturdays. Constant.

_S.
GORDON and SONS, Sj Clarence-street.

-

fe Experienced
FRONT HANDS, MACHINISTS, to

make bands. Highest Prices as usual.

THE STANDARD MANUFACTURING CO.,

Mountain-street,

_off George-street AYeat.

rrUlLOH ESSES.-AA'antcd, nrst-plass Machinist». AV.

X .horley
and Co.; 313 George-st, city._

ITU'LORS.-AAiauted, First-class PRESSER. . AA'.

X
Chorloy and Co.. 313 George-st,' city._

niAlLOHING.-First-class Coat Machinist. Bobert

_ son._ _AVclIiiigton-st,_Chippenelale._^_

rPAILORESSES.-AVanted, Trous, and Vest Hands.

X O'Farrell and Kelly, 2-0A Dailing-st, Balmain.

rnAILOUESSES.-AVantcd, a first-class VESTMAKER.
X if. VA'. Stewart, 23 Uunter-st, 1st floor._

riAAlLORCSSES.-Slop Trousers Machinists, piece or

X
vikly. : Apprens.,

all brans. L. Solomon, 350 Kent-st

riAO PAINTERS.-AVanteil, good MAN. IL Jelarkwlck,
X 55 AVintlsor-st, Lewisham._,_i

TAILORESSES.-Wanted,
Apprentices to trous, ma

chine. Blackwell, Tailor, l8 King-sf._
flAU-LLAY-US wanted, to Tay tiles on vero_d_lia. li".

X Storer, Clampton Court'rtl,' Kogarah. 'r_._

TÄILORESSES.-Coat,'.ILinds.»
Improvers,,

and Ap
pi entices. Llmbui rf. 44 ilarbour-st.__

aAlLEIl
wanted, to tile roof, labour only. Athol-st,

_^ off Arden-kt, Coogee,_.

T 'UOUSERS MACUIMÍSTS nuntcd.
W. J. BLACKMORE and CO.,

Phillip nnd Marriott Btrects, Redfern.

TO MASTER TAILORS and CLOTHING MANUFAC-

TURERS.-AA'c are desirous ot u MASTER TAILOR

to .take over our workrooms. Up-to-date plant. Singer
machines, etc. R. SIMONS. Tailors. 243 Ooorgr-st.

mAILORESSES.r--uvcnilc Clothing,
Coat and Kulele.

-'- cr Machinists; alsrf Apprentices.

BRITISH CLOTHING CO., 787 George-street,
(Entrance English and CO.'B Shop).

MAAH.ORS.-Wanted, First-class COAT and TROUSERS

X MAKERS.
AV. OnORLEY nnd CO.,

-_313 George-street city.

rilRAINED NURSES required. Miss AIACLACllLAN'S
X AGENCY (estab. 1M0), 350 Ceorgc-Bt.-Matrons.

Head Nurses; Obstetric, 2 gns., private hosp., ctry.;

Probationers, training schools; Infants' Nurses, g. sal.

rrutOUSEHS HANDS, for slop work; GIRLS to sew

X buttons on; also GIRLS to leam power machines.
00 Glenmore-road,

_

Paddington.

niAlLOHESSES.-First-class _Buttoiihole_
il.ichinisc.

FRANK FANNING,
AVentvvortli-avenuc,

wages, plenty
of work.

,

FRANK FANNING,
AVentworth-nveiiu", opp. Adelph!.

mAlLORESSES.-TROUSEll MACHINISTS.

JL JUVENILE COAT MACHINISTS.

AV. J. BLACKMORE and CO.,

Phillip and Marriott Btrects, Redfern,

Fifteen minutes from Central or Redfern stations. -

miCKET-AVRlTER.
X AVANTED, YOUNO LADY TICKET-AVRITER,

Must be experienced and capable in Window Ticket

AV. T. AVATKRS anil CO., LTD.,
'

_King and George Btrects. city.

yn.AlLORESSES,
WANTED,

COAT MACHINISTS,
COAT MAOniNURS,
COAT TABLE HANDS.

. CONSTANT. BEST AVAGES,

L. P. GRIFFITHS »nd LOTZE,
Military Contractors, ,

Parker-street, Haymarket.
YX7ANTED, BRICKLAYERS. State, Brickworks Olilce,
VV

Bridge-rd, Glebe._
WHISKY

Traveller wanted, splen. «ide line, estab.
hotel trade. Sydney. 25, Herald Ulllce.

WANTED,
smart, active Luda an MLSSENGl-tS.

AV. Chorlcy and Co., 313 Georgc-st, city._
W"ANTED, BREAD CAUTER, fempoiâr} position.

GaitrelL Madihsun-st. Redfern, Moinlay. II o'clock.

WA.""
" ""._.

WA
ANTED, a young GIRL, JIM Iruvlng.wiliool, for

florist bus. Mrs. Junes, 2.1a Q\lonl-at, l'mlil'ton.

ANTED, LABOURER, la picpjie- ground for turf,
ing. .1. O'Neill. Orosvcniir-eri-b.r huinnior_ I lill.

ANTED, 8 good Navvies, with VooisTTiceuatomed
k work. McDougall, 7 Mi. Moa. AV liai f. Mos.

."ANTED. Good Carpenters. u-eJ rooling Job,
Cooocr-st, Suirv Ililli,

nr_t Toohey 'a stables.

^NTED, Good Builder's Labourer." Job, Cooper
st. Surry Ullis, nett Toohey'» Stable-.

w
w
w
w
w

. _

WANTED,
Tipdrays. Apiily on job. ne« to Post

_

ofilce. Glenmore-rd. Coogee, near beach._
TTTANTED, 2 PLASTERERS. Apply Mr. Edwards's
V> job. Elir-hetll Hay._

ANTED, smart LAD;, one used to
striking pref.

N.S W. Carriage Co., Purranutta.nl, Camperdown.
ANTED, smart -AIL Apply 12» Ovford-st, Bondi

_Junction._
WANTED, Traveller, Northern line, druggists, gio

.cn, good Une^ cominis. J.M.1L, Herald, King-at.

WANTED,
AVood Turners and Improvers. J. Bulli

anan. 130 Enmore-rd, Enmore._

WANTED,
Blacksmith

Sinker, about l8. N.S.W.

_Cn ringo Co, Mallett and Bridge rd, Camp'cloyvu.

TTTANTJ-D, Lady Canvasser, household, qi.c_4cfii__

V ''"o- _-°A 423^ G.P.O. _?

WA1M1ED,
Motor Mechanic.-Apply 12 o'clock. iieit

net and Uarkell. 131) Cabticrc-gli st._

w _i?TLD, 2 good LABOURERS.
Hopklna's

Duillov-iit, Bondi.

V7C7ANTED, UMJiAVASHERS. S.S. Medic, Pyrmont

w AM ED, 2 young GIRLS for confectionery shop.
411 f.eor-e «t_r

WANTED,
French Polisher, Binait, for Mantell, con

_staut. Rauch, 4S0 EHzabeth-st, Surry Hills.

WANTED,
STONE-NAPPEHS _ï_ LABOURER.

_

Jones'« Quarry. Ca'cide-st, Paddington.

WA
WA
w 'ANTED, experienced young Lady for confectionery,

to Mart at once-_187 Oxford-st, D'hurst.

TOTANTED, a BRICKOLEANER, al«o a STONE
TV HHEAKER. Petir-ihim Inn, Pnrramatta-rd, P'sham

W^
Applv_letter,_Mri. S^. <>cte!vmar, R'kdale P.O.

TT7ÁNTED, PLASTERER. AAliiddon and" sons, Un
r T yiomi-st, Pnddinl'toii.

_

WANTED,
a Llcen ed Ma-n, to drive, a.van.

I-wrence-at, Ab-xandrl»._
¡TtTANTED, Mon, Clt/ Business, mire £4 weeklyi im
Uuû i_ui-a_«i_Mii_- rm-Jtrtd, ilJ_-e»£&_loörft__ :

POSITIONS VACANT:

ANTED, 2 smart Carpenters, used to shop Bttingv,

also Improter. Oxford-st, near Bourkfrj^jmerj;

'ANTED, LABOURER, 3 or 4 days. Nc»v building,

llonilvvick-st. liandwiek. T. Boyce.

WANTED,
a Man to level oil sand, start Btraight

uivav. Apply 7 a.m., 200 Pitt-»t._

WANTED,
a CARPENTER, to start work straight

nvi.qy. Apply 7 a.m., 200 Pitt-st._
TÜ7ANTED, a

good, rough, smart Carpenter,
used to

VV
gcmhoiise-j-ep. J__-. «< Hnglan-st, Darlington.

¡HPTHOiNG MAKER »»anted. Mat Small, 27 Ash

morc-st, Erski.icv.llc.
_

WANTED,"BOY,
for office. Apply 272 Castlcreugh

st. _J__
WINTED, a respectable GIRL, for confectionery

(VV »»Ark. Apply 8) Alice-st, Newtown._

WANTED,
GIRL, about 10. to asdst shop. Apply

j?L_
''- "ray, 1S1_ King-st, Newtown._

WANTED,
two Builder's Lubourc.s. Buchanan's Job,

corner of Queen and Alice sis, Aubu.n.

VI 'ANTED, a Bricklayer and Labouier. Apply John

.VV Buchanan, Kiishcuttor Bay; or 42 Br.dge-st.

ANTED, JUNIOR GROCER, 17 or IS years, able to

drive. Pinkeney, Gfocei, Epping._,

W"AM'ED, for Wholesale Hottllug Establishment,

BOY, 10 jears old. Apply,
after 0-o'clock,

Norman Shelley, 185 Clarence-street._.
\ A/ACTED,-MXNäaER, large hotel, thorough ox

VV
perteiiee catering -absolutely necessary. Apply by

letter to M.N., c/o
Gordon and Potch, Melbourne.

WVNTED,
experienced Licen-cd »'AN Dil!»'..!!1-.

'Apply MILLS, Currier, 7 Barlow-st, Haymarket;

or New south Head-road, Rose Bay^

W4p1
tNTED. a Yountr GUI. for, Outee, from school

. . preferred. Apply bv letter, own handwriting.

Structural Vng. Co.. l'.ve-st. Erskineville.

VX7ANTED, Improvers and Api>reiulccs, for Children s

VV Clothing, factory, constant work, good »vages; g.

Sniockers wanted. 23 Mnn^cstjir-s^treçt,_Petçrsham._

W~TÑW>fTlY.D!lAULÍC
CLOTH PRESS SETTER,

used to Worsted Piece Goods. Good wages to ex-

perienced man. Applv Australian W*«l!en Mill", cor.

of^y_njimn_tnd_d_igsttm^_
TTTANTED, strong active and willing STOREMAN

> V for bond work.
'

t

_

RICH'S BOND and FREE STORES,
Circular Quay E»51

WANTED,
a thorough experienced HOUSE-PARLOUR

, MAID, for private homo, Neutral. Bay, good
nuarlcrs, small family,

no children, good wages.
MUST HAl'E FIRST-CLASS REFERENCES.

. Apply Mr. A. J. USHER,
201 CaUvuIhi-ohambors, Castlereagh-strect.

'

VVl LNGÉRSOLLMACHINE MEN,- MINERS, and

WHEELERS.
Apply to

!

THE MANAGER.-
'

PELA»!' MAIN COLLIERY.

«AMNltb, experienced JOSTORS, lor the' following

kW depajtimcntä:-
'

dopejtimcntfl:

LA.OES,
EMBROIDERIES, and RIBBONS.

NAT LE»»'IS,
corner- Liverpool and' Castlereagh streets,

city.

YS7ANTED,
VV GOOD BOILERMAKERS.

Apply
MORISON and BEARBY; Engineers.

TT7ANTED. SALESMAN, for CROCKERY WARE

V» HOUSE. Salary to commence £8-per week.
"

Only experienced men need apply.
'-. *

'

Apply, by letter only, in own handwriting, to
-

HALLS, LIMITED,
'"

?
'

_-
31 Reiby-laue,

Circular Quay. .

WANTED, a smart, intelligent ÏOUNG LADY, for

light
ofllce' duties, must bo-a good writer,

ouo

»vith knotvledgc of t»pe»vriiing preferred. Salary Ltart

10s. Apply in o»vn handwriting,
"

*.

"

DENTIST', .

G.P.O.. Sydney.

WANTED,
SMART LAD, used to Cutting-room, for

Juvunilo Clothing Factory.
II. J. .GOEBY and CO., Holt's-plaee, ,

.Elizubeth-s.treet,
city.

Between Devonshire and Cleveland streets, at rear

Matthew'» Furniture Shop.

WANTED,
KNICKER MACHINISTS, good wnges,

constant employment. No Saturday work.

H. J. GOEBY and CO., Holt's-placc, ,

Elizabcth-streot, dty.
Between Devonshire and Cleveland streets, at rear of

Matthew's Furniture Shop.
-

'

_

WANTED,
Monda»' 'next, K10 Boys and Girls sell new

hook, title "Christian. 'State Socialism."
,

The

only remedy for all the evils that exist in the »vorld

to-dny.
Written by T. ILvrpèr, auf bor of "The Friend

of the Worker," Address. T. HARPER, co. Oxley and

Lano Cove road, Crow's Nest, North Sydney, N.S.»\'.,
Australia.

'

. Two shillings will secure the
postage

of one dozen
of these books to any pait of Australia and New

Zealand,_._
? " ' >

SERVANTS WANTED.

A COOK wanted for the country, for 2 young men.

Tesla Studios, Q.V. Mai Lets, Oeorgc-st._
A" T Miss Elliott's, 401 Parniniatta-rd, Petersham.

»»'anted, «mart Gen., IBs; Gen, hotel, 20s, 22s Od.

;AL SERVANT, no /washing or cooking".
ivers, Allison-rd, Randwick._.

Ai
A»

»A.
SMART, trustwoithy GIRL wanted, wages £1.

Apply 9 a.iii., B. O. Lane, fruiterer, The Strand.

A
YOUNG OENERAL, small adult fam., laundress

_kept._31 Alft ed-st, Mllson's_Poi nt._
AT .once, smart "USEFUL" MAN, lioardlng establish

mont. Spcy, Manly. Tel.. 239. \
nnritr i,n,ai »in.» v«,,,i. .iñiV. # .~inZ2 ñ _j^

AfCOOK,.hotel, 20s; Youth, dairy U Cen.. Sou'.,
no !.. w" I. IL: O.'and L. 73'Enniore-rd.

AN experienced young HOUSEMAN-WAITER, refs.

._S£e¿_»Ianly_jrcL1_30_lL_

A USEFUL GIRL,, no washing. ,IK>oiul outings.
Apply 081 King and May stn, Mentowa,

-

A r3i-ver T7»iTr»if
ixt .«-:.. "ii i._.,.J, .-.'"..

A GENTLEWOMAN, assist all -household duties except

laundry. Apply 3. li., Ashllcld P.O._
LIGHT General wanted, adult family (8), gas
Btove. .Apply 217 Clcveland-st, Redfern.A

A GIRL, as
Housemaid, Bleep home sir Jolin

Young
Hotel, George nnd Liverpool sts!.

AT WHITTLE and COOKE. 10 Eliz.-«treet.-Cens.,
all »arts; Kit. Men, 2, N. Shore; Boys to learn

g."cery: others, all kinds, all parts.
'

T BARDSLEY'S. 138 Pitt-street.-Wanted, GENER
? ALS, country; MARRIED COUPLE, USEFUL.

station: LADY HELP. City 0310.

AT

AT The' Furnier and Settler Labour
Exchange.

Competent Ploughman, Farm Hund, 2Js; General
Hands, £1. Lads, able milk. 437 Kont-st, Sydney.

A SUPERIOR,HOUSEKEEPER rëôJScd""for FIRST
CLASS BOARDING Establishment, Full particu-

lars as to capabilities and experience, with rclercnces,
to M. E. II., .Herald Office.

AT Miss LAYARD'S. 29 Elizabeth-street..
MARRIED COUPLE. £SKL S In family, country.

COOKS, 25s; COOK-LAUNDRESS, 25s; Others.
HOUSE-PARLOnMAIDS, 10a to 20s; LWtESS-nMD.,_20s
A COOK General, 2Ss; Oook"-L'drcas, 20s; "House,

?£X P. 3!aid, ISa; General, 3 adults, Moss Vale, 20s;

Lady Nurse, 18s. Mrs. MULIJOAN, Srd floor, 82

King street._

AT Mrs. TRE»'OR JONES', 14 MOORE-STREET.
Cook and H'muld, Laund.. w. line, suit -JI. and

duugh. or friends. Housekeeper,,, with daughter, 85s.
Cook and Ii Md., Laun-., S., line, 2Ss, 20s. General,
22s Od, easy place. AU classes vvtd. to-dav, cty, subs.

AMAIÍRIED COUPLE, £Î00, nlso £104\

COOKS, town nnd'counti.v, 20s to 40s.

PARLOURMAIDS, 18s, 20s; HOUSEMAID; only, 20s.

HOUSEBOYS, ÏBS, 20s; GENERALS, 10s to Ms.

LAUNDRESS-H'M.UD, 20s; n.P. MAIDS, 17s to 20s.
'

HOUSEMAN, 20s;
other vacancies.- - Mrs. »»'OODIN,"?

P.O.-chambers, 1IIA Pitt-street, opp.
O.P.O.

AT ISRAEL'S OFFICES, OS HUNTER-STREET
HOUSEMAN-1VAITEH, SUBURBS, 20».

SCULLERY MAN, CLUB, HOTEL RXPER.', 20s fid.

HOUSEMAID. COLLEGE,' INSTITUTION, IBS; others.

GENERAL, CONDOBOLIN, CHILD N0 OBJECT., 15s.

GENERAL, HOTEL, »VYALON'G, NO BOARDERS. 23s.

SEVERAL OTHER FEMALE VACANCIES.

AT RYAN'S AGENCY. ('Phone, City. 3001;
101 OASTLEIiEAGH-STREET.

PANTRYMAN, 20s, flnst-cliu» Hotel, near Sydney,
»»'oman COOK," 25s; also II.M.-AV'tress, 15s, same htl.

Woman Cook, 25s, stn., Goulburn, lValtress, 17s Od.

LAUNDRESS, 20a, excellent place, gd. country hotel.

HOnSEMAID-M'AlTRESS. 20s:'2 Girls, 10s eu., Burne li.

HOUSEMAID, 17s Oil; nlso M'aitress, 17s Oil, same htl.

Sen us fur Best Positions. All fares paid Low fees.

AT Mrs. McKENZIE'S,. 44 Castlcrcagh-street, opp.
notel Australia.-Latjndress and Housemaid, for

barracks, 25s; Cook,, wonun, 23s, near Mudgee, excel-
lent place; middle-aged woman, plain Cook, no laun

dty, 20s; Cook-General, 25s (very little housework);
tanti*1, for 2 adults, IBs; superior Girl, no laundry,
16., suburbs; »V, Housokrcpcr (1 man), child

taken,
11s; Man Cook, 80s, prrate home; Respectable Boys,
leam station, sheep and cattle, good homes._

COOK-GENERAL
(young woman), no

ldry., 20s p.»v.

Np. 7 Darlmghiirst-id. nr. Macleay-st. Potts Pt.

/CAPABLE mid.-aged Household Help, fond of call

\¿J dren, winna. 12- Apnly 'Phone, 501 Manly.

r>OOK, for Dorrigo, euify place, 30s, Fart
e-/ Registry, 377 Oxfoid-st, Paddington.

i. Fare paid. Elite

COOK,
20/, hotel; »V. H'keeper, Mudgee, 17/0. Love's

Registry. Smltli-st, Summer Hill. Tel.. 322.

COMPETENTGUNEltAL, all duties, good wages.
Mrs. Spencer.

'

TeL, Edgecliff 033._
/COMPETENT GENERAL, bleep %»vn home, good
^ wages. 89 R.dge-st. N. S.tdney._

O'
OMPCT. COOK-GF.NEitAL, for Leura, for 1 month.

,»pplv 20 Boulevard, Peteishain. Tel., IBU.

OOMPLTEtvT
Cook and Laundress wtd., for ndult

lain. (3). Applj, with refs., NARGEE, Shirley
road, Crow's Nest. Telephone, North Sidney 181B.

OOlll'T.
COOK, priv. furn,, tinm sub., wages il'n,

kilehenmaid kept. Miss UO»VE, London Bank
chamber-,. Mallet st, opp. Gerngc Hotel.

CvOMPKTENT
GCN'hKAL wanted, all duties, sinull

I
family, comfortable home, good w igeâ.

Keelan,
Porter-Hurt, Waverley.

COMPETEN!'
GENERAL, 2 adults, all duties, wuslung

up optional.
ELOUERA, comer of Hill-st und Roseville-aven.,

Tel., Chatswood B%._._ Ro-cville.

CIOOK,
sulis., kltehen maid kept, 30/, 2.->/7"ëthêrs

J 20/; COOK-L'DKLSS, 23/, S. Const, 4 nils.; GAR-

DENER, 25/, rtll., flint, Howers, »eg.; II.P. 31 »ID,
2(1/, dally, N. Sid., no Sundays; GENERAL, Mtus.,

If!/, 2 adults, intv.
Tues.; N. II. MAID, stn., N.W.,

20/; »»'. II'KEEI'ER, Moss »'ale, 20/.
MI'S ^HUNGERFORD, C5 Maiket-st, over Cohen's, tailor.

flOUNTHY COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Southern line,

\' wants 2 GIP!, FRIENDS, as »»'AITRKSS, assist

Bar, 20s; and IIOUSEMAID-WMTRESS, 20s. »Vanfed

ImmeJI iteiv, HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID, 16s to 20s,
for station. Forbes. COOK-LAUNDRESS (»), no halt-

ing, for BARMEDMAN DISTRICT and GUNDAGAI,
2* and 22s Od.

Other Hotel und Station Vacancies at nil times.
Miss MACNAMARA, »»'ENTWORTH-COURT,

_HI riirabcth-streot. City V.SU._

EXPERIENCED
»Vnitrcss, midday, accustomed to Od

iest.iina.it. must be coinpt. 27 liovnl Arcade.

EMPLOYERS'
LABOUR OFFICE, lio PIIILLÜÍST.

SUtion Handyinun, Blacksmith, Carpenter, drive

engine, 30s; Lad. used to horses, 15s; Housemaid,
17s Od- General, no washing, 22s Od.

'

Ir.lRST-CLA.S3
SHIRT and COLLAR IRONER.-ÏB3

? William st, city._
"I7HNN, 103 Castlcrcagh-st (Tel., City 8738).-Light
J-_Generals and »arious positions waitinc._
FOR Station, nr. Scone, N. line compt. Cook,

in family, wages '.'ja.
Miss Rowe, London Bank

clnmbeni, Mnrket-st. opp. ^e^çeJloteL_
FOR MARRILD COUl'Lf.S, DOMESTICS, and FARtf

HANDa, or SERVANTS u anting places, apply »

_ JaLOYD'3 HEGISTRY OFFICE,
_

'
i

^TN^t^Ä^ fifia»»».!«

. SERVANTS WANTED._
GENERAL,

young, country, 25s, good place. Inter

view 12 Monday, Peters, 41 Kli-ibuth-st._

GIRL,
elderly, mind b"iby. sleep in, "sa p. week,

_keep._Apply 114 Siurey-st, top AVilliam-st.

GENERAL,
Young," C-inpt, for 2 adults, meet lady

3 to-day. Olhers. Airs. Trçyor Jones. II Aloore-st.

^¡.EN., for fain. 4, 15s, gas stove, gel.
home, good

^-* outs., - nins, from tram. Open .1 da.vs.

PAYNE,

_
*dosi_iiail__P_0._,_

GENERALSERVANT, good cook,
middle aged, undcl

stands hotel work. refs.

DALVEEN'S Royal Albert Hotel, Commonwealth and

Rescnoir streets, city. ______

GENTLEWOMAN
COMPANION, assist children, 10,

8, musical, teach music, light dunes, sewing (

nurds kept), £50. station, meet 11.30; NUR. GOA'., 2

clnldien, Al ai laida, Laclj und 2 grown sons, must

nile, drive, all home duties, £40, station; LADA*

HELP«. £40. suburbs. Alua Rofe. K15 Pitt-street.

HOUShbhbi'l.lt,
Grafton, inieldk-aRC, _3s, fare paid

Peters, II l'lir.ibi-th-st._._.

HOLSEKKEPUl
(wciriing), 25s; bachelors. Henry,

_01 l.lu-jbctr-t._

EOT_L LSE1 ULS, 3
.good

men waiting enSage

uient; abo - iU-T-l'l, ASS BARMAN,' in recoin

mend 'JH., 470?. SIMMONDS, 18S Costlcrengh-st.

HOUSEMAIDS,
17/0 (two wanted), flrst-clnss stns.;

HOUSEMAIDS, assist walting, 17/0, 20/ (two

nted), same ctrv. hotel,
fores paid. Apply Mr.

BRABANT, 03 Elizabeth-street, citv (first floor).

HUT COOK and BAKER, kill sheep,
25s.

STATION HAND, milk, kill, etc.J -0s.

COO K-L AUNO RESS, no baking,
small family, 25s. '

MYERS' AGENCY', 05 ELMABETII-STÜELT.

H. AND P'S., Bellevue' HiÎïrChuts., Potts Point.,

etc.; and H'md-N'vyn., Edge., wattes IS/; Mtr.

and Dtr., Killara, Young, etc.; L. H'malds, small

fains., 20/ ; Cooks, Dar. Point, Rose Bay, AVnhroongii,

Tamworth, Armidale, etc., 25/; Boaril-house, AVool.,

85/; Kitchenmaii, priv. furn., town, sleep out, 22/;

Maid, all duties, small' fain., Newcastle, int. 11; do.,
Randwick and others, similar; C. and L. abil N. II'iilil.,

mi. fnm.. Dar. Pt., 20/
and

15/,
suit friends; C. and

1

AA'ool., Bl/; and many others.
'

Miss ROAVE, London Bank-chambers, ,

_Maiket-strect, opp. George Hotel.

HITTMANN'S
"PASTORALISTS'

""

AGENCY,
01 Kluvst Tel.. City- 1011. Estab. 89 year

STATION COUPLF, Man Cook, Baker,
AVtfc llousemaid

Laundrcs«, £l0o, S. UNE.

STATION CO-Vl.*", Man milk, kill, etc., Wife Cook

L'.Jress, £10!, BREWARRINA, BURROAVA.
STATION GROOM, Hil. milk, kill, etc., S. Line,

int. Id.

STATION ROVSUABOUT, 2(K muk, kill, .IF.RILDEUII*.
DAIRY FARM'It AND, Ki», »tough, drive, horse. N.C.

ROUGH CARPENTER, UCs. bulbi Huts ShocU,, JUNEE.'

MAIDS' DEPARTMENT. . '

IÎ'MAID-AA*.\1TRESS, 15s, sub.; GENERAL, 17s Od, PORT

MACQUARIE; CUOK-L'DKESS, 20s, ItYLSTON;
NURSERY ll'MAID, 15s. stn., S. LINE. Middle

!__iLl_.1____-_-_'!-_J_illi:0_£_5-_i§'_
"fT'lTClIENMAlD vvunteil, start M onío. McKevv's

___.'!'_________a 1'iH-st. Circular Quay._

Ï'
AUÑDRY.-Goo-r'all round Iraiuii. Tiisma Laundry,

- 83 Pair.iiii.ilta-ul, Aiiiiindale._;_

LAUNDRY.-AV»mi_
i-i oxpi-nencrd STAHCIlElt.

_ModelJjumdiy.
11

_i__«Kii-,
lirelfc-rn. ...__._

LAUNDRY.-Good
'.Hirr-I Hand, .it once, constant.

University Laundry, ;w --^«»><»_______,
I AUNDllY.-roedora

"

aii"1~l-'oldërs. Apply t rly,
XJ

Henry's
IA rat i.rd. Uny-st. near Grace Bros._

AUNDltY.-Competent Calender Hands. Lion laun

drv. AVentworth-st. off rndenvood-st. Paddington.

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
tlrst-ciais Starch Ironcr' or gowl

_nll-roiuid
Ironcr. L-mndrv. 1 Cliarles-st. Pel'tnani;

LAUNDRY.-Carter,
experienced,

suburban. Tusinr,

?Lnumliv. SI ParranuUU-rd, Annandale.
-

AUNDRA'.-AA'antcd. competent MAN for washhouse,

attend1 boilers, knovvl. ninclis.,
refs. D.N.O., Herald.

LAUNDRY.-AA'antca,

- Sllirt and Collar Machinists.

Doicfls Lound-y, 171 Forbes jt.
_

L"
AUNDRY.-AA'anted, useful Girls, expoi not neces.,

15.1, st___rt_J___dny__Glol)____r__^M___t_i_^.___^_^

LADYHELP, Lindfield, ji. laundry, good wages, gas

stove. Telephone, J^iats__ 224._:_

LADY NURSES' BUREAU.-L. NURSE, full chaige,

infant und 2 wall;, children,
AA\ LINE, £52, 2,

walk, child. -MANLY, £40. Miss J"gfc._______^t_ _£_£.'.

LAUNDRESS
and 2 H. AVAITÍI ESSES, hotel, Glouces

ter, 20/, 15/; Lady Help, ctry. no ldr.y. 15/ nr.

Sydney., small family. AVELCH, 112 Castlercagb-st.

AUNDRESS--Wanted, BApKER-I',, top prie, to

expert.
L X. L.,

Chatswood.

'Phone. 213 .Ch_aj.__iv_p_______
ADY IIELP, domesticated,

no washing, small family,

_Tel., 437 Wllliam-at.

MOTHER
and DAUGHTER, £125. Henry, 51

Elliabeth-Bt._ -

AIUUED Couple, station, family 8, good place,

£104, nt once. AVelch, U2 Castlcrcagh-st.

.rARHlED COUPLE, mau cook, baiter,
Avifo l_maid

laundress, £104,
S. 1.; Married Couple, man station

E

M
useful, wife cook-laundress, £104, AV. 1., suburbs;

Housemaid-AA'aitrc-sB, 20s, hotel, S. 1.;
2 Housemaid-AA alt

l esses, Buit friends or sisters, 14B each, hotel) nr. Blay-

ney; Coook (woman), child not objected, 26s, N. 1.;

Cook-Laundress, child not objected1, 20s, N. 1.; 20s, AV.

1.; Housemaid-Laundresses (2), -0» each, N. 1.;- Mother

and Daughter, £100, N. 1.

^ ^^
4 Castlorcagh-street, 0th floor (take lift),

_near Hunter-street.

Äi|\
COUPLE, man Useful, wife Cook-L'drcss, Moun

?l-.tulns, £104¡ also on stations. .

M. COUPLE, both in kitchen, subinbs, must be cap-
able and- sober, £1/10/ ii

week.

CHEF COOK, £8 a week; SECOND, 80/, subs.

ALAN lo milk omi kill, 20/, N.-, 22/0, AVest.

DAIRY HAND, 20/; STATION ROUSEABOUT. 20/. W.

MAIDS' DEPARTMENT.
COOK (only),

no baking, and IL Maid-L'dress, same

Place. South, £104; li. and P. Maid kept,
SUIP -BISTERS or FRIENDS, all duties, small family,

West. Line, £104,
South £104.

COOK-I.'DRESS, X. Line, 25/, no baking; West, 25/.

H. aniL-p. -VAIDS (4), all lines, 20/, 18/, fores pd.
LADY'i IIELP, sheep station, as one of family, 15/.

NURSE-GOVERNESS,
for stat,, used children., R.C.

prof. Apply Mrs.' Trc-or .Tones, 1) Moor.*--«t, city.

OVERSEER
(single), must bo used to western dist.,

£80; Married Couples,
man milk, kill, otc,

wife

Gencial Servant, N. Line; Friends, Cook-L'dress, 22/0,
It.P. Maid, IS/, bach.,- -tatton, W.

Line;
General

Kel vants, Mudgeo 20/, Nyngan 20/, Grenfell, Bogga-
bri, bus. house, 20/, others, fares plid; General, 20/,
8 in family, M'tains; n.l\ Maid, drs., city, 22/0, others

IB/, 16/, sub. and station?; Lady Helps, 15/ subs.,
15/ and 20/ country; many others, Mrs. M'Clusky,
The Federal ProL Institute. 70 Uunlcr-st. T., 6207 City

EESP.Per.,'
Í day's wash, weekly, n«slsr ric,

1

ófricos. Frl.. Sat. 8.. 47 Brovvn-st, Paddington.

SMART,
useful MAN or WOMAN. Armstrong's

AVIlliam-st._
QnnrojsTDS' AGENCY, is3 OASTLEREAGH-STREEI
?J STATION II AND, milk, Kill, £!, suit elderly
BULLOCK DRIVER. 80s;

HUT COOK, SO«.
FARM YOUTH, milk, useful,

'

Lis, keep.
M. COUPLE, man milk 1 cow. work in orchard-, wife

general, for 2 ndilts, £100. CLOSE SYDNEY.

WOMAN CUDI!. 80s; also AYA1TRESS, 17s, quiet
country hotel.

UULiai_tlAID, assist wait. £1. country._
,\VO Order AVAITRESSES, start at once. Dining

Saloon, 5 Botany-st, Redfern.

riAWO Ladles want AA'ORKING IIOUSEKEKPER, for
I- country all duties, personal referentes. Appli-

quer 12 o'clock._174 Carrlngton-road. AA'avrrlci.

WANTED,
a competent Gardener and Useful, 2;

week. Apply Fairlight House, Manly._
TANT ED, Houseniald-Wnltri

T

Wl
w7.TANTED, Gineroi, ne uncí

1 «fMngh.111
»- iii l'i

n

WAI

ANTED, a young LADY to mind two childicn.
2 to 0 p.m.. Mr*. Palkllill. Ill Rag! m si. Ali

WA
WAN'II.D,

sniult GJ-NLRAL. 'Humes Hotel, Uuck

_iiialmm-st, city._.___
WANTED, g. WASHER, Monday, pormanc-t; come

_iarly. Mrs___!>ilhi_JLi_vver_Fojlh-st, Woollahra-^

WANTED, Light General, good borne, wages.- Hine
inn- Petei-liimi-nl. Mai rakvjlje._

W/ANTl-l', Cool., also l'itclicniiiaid. Sturt at om

A > 133 King st. Newtown._
WAN'lED.

Man. mille and deliver. P. Monagli:

_lloiiiibvisli-nl. Strithflfli) Tel,. 350 11p__iiebu3)i_

WAN'lED,
competent jouug Cook. und Laundress,

wages aos. ti Flood-st, Bond__
W'-NTLD,

htrong, smart LAD for inilkcart,
80s 342 Rilcv-st, Surry lilli»._

ANTED, a smart Kitchcninaid, sleep in, no Sund'ay
work. w,igc> Kjs per vv-K. 135

Abeibronihle-st. Rdfn.

W/'ANTEU, Motherly VAonun for house-keeping und at

' ' tend sick lady. 30 l.cichliardl-st. Cb. Crois, AVav.

W-ANTED, Girl or
elder';, Woman fur house-work, sUeo

>A out. -05 iloiirU'-st, Dirliiighurst, off AAilllum st".

WANTED,
a Woman, to do a day's wnshTng and

_clcnmnj;___vynge___ 10s.__^53_gnmore-ril, Enmore.

WANTED,
smart "Useful, used rcstiùrant. 271

_GeiriM-Bj-, slait at oiiec._

WANTEDsmart Order AVnltrcss; also Carpenter, for

_small joli, l8 Mnil.q-i.t._

WANTED, young OIRL, to mind I child, old r

_uoims on I j _Applv _10 ___t__l*»rd-st, Pailillngtou.

WANTED,
COÖK-GBNKRAL. Apply Elouera, Can

te-nni.il-avenue, Chatsw ood.

w
A.N"P¿I), a VJHARWOMAN, llloilllng w-(

Gardrn^i Hotel, nondi Jiuiction.

YY*A.\T?li, useful GIRL, few hours daily, wich know

'"V* "f w litlng. Apply lip C'reagh-st, nr. Purk-st

WAM_u, elderly Man, for poultri farm. Monday
el lining, with refs., iiir| V

ictorui-rd. Ai'ckvillc.

\,\7AN"1EÜ, smart 1'AN'IRAMAH). Apply Hamilton

VVCafe, Hamilton st, oil llunter-st,_
«/.ANTED, all kinds Domestic Servant», highest vvgs ,

A » fjrc, piid. Aimstroiiif's, Alldls-ch., Bondi Juno.

Apply

»NT1D, a rcp v nig »»'oman for plain housework

_!"!_»iü'1!!"-' 'h' Regan, 17 I»y st. ltedfeui.

»MED, Useful lo do a little
cluining, ut hilf.

past 0 this morning »['Carthy's Hotel, Geo st_W
ANTED, a GIRL, for housework. Mis. »»'ariïï,

DJ Gleite rd, Glebe_
ANTED, m.-aged »»OMAN as General Apply
Home _Rulç_Hotçl,_Qiiecii st, Chippendale._

'ANTED, at once, Kitchen Woman, also > Useful.

Apply George Hotel, Pitt und Market sts, eil).
'Allill SS, smart. F. Constantine, 85 »Villla-i.-st,

j

Cil)

ANTED, PANTH\MAN-»\'A1TER. Apply Norwood,
I "inipbell-st North Sjdncy._I

WANTED, young Giri, to assist housework, sleep

home. Apply Rosevale Nursery, Rocktlalo.

WANTED, a smart young GENERAL. Apply Kent

Hot»I. Pitt-tit. -

WANTED, smart KITOHENMAID, no Sunday or

> V holltlnv vvork___S____ex_«J_____^--r
VSMNTEDTTyoung GIRL to assist, sleep home. Apply,
VV 40 Arthur^ L«v«¿er___ffi:

TT7ANTEP. a goVeFTlaln COOK, female, for country

WhnM nrrTr " "-»vender-st, Lnviinder Bay._

IVTASTEP xStñSw-Snuwnl. Take Crownst

WvS^r ADDIV ¿vívanla, Dovvllng-st, Kensington.

^rSolfrDomrïfclp 0- LigETGen., plain cooking,

WA.?yyr,'tn>!L 48 Orlando-ny- 3 inlnB. Cro. Id sec.

¿TTifFËD. Wowan, to take out Washing. Apply
VVuHhM-Oatt. "» Casthreagh-st._
f"*trn - -competent Parlourmaid, wages 10s. Afra.

VVÇytrh« i-Roslyn
Heine,- Llvcrpoot-rd, Croydon. _

rxTTD, lanart young lady, as Useful Help, for Re

MXititmuíABeam»» M-fiiUtJunet¡oa.
_¿__

SERVANTS WANTED.

\\JANTED, Kitchen Girl. Oil";Maurant,"na Sunday .
'_

' liolnliiv wort. UBS Kin.-st. Newtown.

I

\ V
/.»-Nll.D, GENERAL, assist balbowork. Apply

-'lier u_o'c"'13,JJ_eorgcjSt, op|i_ UreniIur_Quay.

AN.'Ê», MIDDAY WAITRESS. 12 Roiv'c-st, city.

W;_
\,\7-»N"THD, young GIRL to assist housework, ni
>' looking, np »»-ash.- Turon, 23JC .

Glche-rd. Glebe.

WANTED,
"tuart »VAITRKSS, tbwd te« rektaumnt,

»tart at once. Itojc Cale. 115 Hariiurst-at, city.

Vt/iAXTED, USEFUL. Unicorn Hofel.""l00 Oxford

! »_I'.«_l_iB!toii_ -? Elliott. '_
T\7'AÑTi:D,~"WOÍtAN COOK, must have restaurant

' >

_c.spei lenco._Narr, Herald._

WANTED,
a good 'IÏOUSËMAID-W'AITRESS. Apply

. J!'
BOO Crown-»!, Sinry ?Hills, after 9 o'clock.

W""ANTED, MAN, milk "and deliver;

"

and USEFUL,

good wages Hool iii.m. II. Cairncross,
Rocktlulr.

(

VAUNTED, a good GENERAL, good Wagra, liberal
7 >

miling.
'

Apply 183 Maclcay-st.
Potts Point._

WANTED,
a Cook, Useful, "or Kitchrnniaii, with

knowledge cooking. Byrock. 21 Challis-nv, Pom Pt.

WANTKDT
at once, 4"«mart WAITERS. Apply at

10.30 «.m.. IDJ Ituv.st. city._?

WANTED, ,
light GENERAL. Apply Kiclly,

éi

_Gcorge-st Wes!, city._
YX7ANTÊD, a »Vonuin, for Cleaning,

one day a

» I_week. Haw thorn,'. Angcl-rd, Rurwootl._

WANTED, Paiitr)iiiald, lS's""»vk-, sleep out. Ap. Mrs.

_Pallon, KIi.di-1 garten Coll., 278 L'pool-st, D'hurst,

WANTED, GIRL, about 15, to assist in kitchen.

_j?7_Oxford.3t>, Paddington._
7ANTED, a USEFUL, with knowledge of coolling.

Apply Abbott's Hotel, Botuny-rd.w
WANTED,

Lluht General, young, no washing. Aus.

Wlmhle. Killara, n Cccil-st. Aslifleld.
_

ANTED, a compt. young »»'oman as Light General.

»Ils. Davidson. 137 Yutinprt. Redfern._

WANTED,
a HOY, 'general useful. 22 Brow_-st,

Ouniierdown.
"

'

ANTED," a 'fong Charvvoman. Apply Cadalllc,
Manning ...id New South Head rd,

Double Bay.

Aintl-.fcsLb }\r.»MED, Experlencctl tea and dining

loom. Apply
SARGENTS' RAILWAY CAFE.

w*

Wi

IVÍ7ANTEU, young dil
"

as Light GENERAL, sleep
> » homo if profirrod.

_._MiiEnifie, llnngera-iivenue, Mosman.

WANTED, a IltÎtlâlâlAlï), und to attend door and.

|i>» telephone, downstairs »»oik only. Mrs BYRON

Rl'SE. Elh-qholh-'t, Ashfield, closi- to .«tatton._
VffAN'TEU, LAl>Y"Ï!i:i,lrOr. Light GENERAL, clergy

» .

.iiim's hoii.e. . Gilanthc, 83B Erucst-btieet, Neu-

tral Ila/._
VitrANTED. young N'TiltSK, assist housework, daily,

VVr
hours 0 n.ni. lo O.SO, personal references, 15s.

Mrs. M'.NNING. IB Allii-if-di-eet, Milson. Point.

ANTED, GIRL, nssK geneial
work, dining-room

and kitchen, good carver preferred, sleep in,

stait at once, IBs. Hi¡»toi, l__Rf g_-strcet__cUy_

WANTED,
COOK-GENERAL, 3 in »nilly,

housr

mnid kept. Apply Mis. WAU,, Ramsay Lodge,
Biiiwood-rqad. Burwood._
VX/ANTED, _ü.lv-Ui.Kh.'KAL, no washing. Apply
> V mornings, Hit li, I!. GRAHAM, Halliu. Cot

Lige,1 Kent-road,_Jt03e Buy._i_^

XÂKTED, a* competent Plain COOK.
'

Apply Mrs. O'NEILL,
The Gunyah,

Tel.', C7 Wah._¡_Turramurra.
/ANTED, Yuung GIRL, to train as hoiioc and par-

lour maid. Apply Monday, before 3 p.m.
Mr». NOTTS, Lillington,

_Alb)n-road. Stiathlield._

WANTED,
for l-'iiet-clasa Bonrdinir Estab.. Chef,

must bo thoroughly experienced in all branches,

sober; also Second Chef. S Kitchcnmcn kept. Bcfe

leiiccs required. Apply 'Pilone. 70 »»'ahroonga.

WANTED,
competent .HOUtSHAlUD, another maid

kept, 3 adults, liberal outings, references.
Llv ingstone,

,_81 lang -road,
Centennial Park.

_

WANTED,
a MAN,, to drive" and deliver; als»

YOUTH, assist on milkcart.

Apply after 0.80,

_WAVERLEY DAIRY, BONDI.

WANTED,
respectable, YOUTH, assist in club-rooms,

must have good referenced, wages £1.

L ROYAL PRINCE ALFRED YACHT CULB,

_._11 Moore street.

VOTANTE», GENERAL, must bo good took, family 4.

IV adults, bleep out, wages £1, must have good
references. Apply llumpton Couit, Flat 14,

»\'ool

cott-fctrcet. Darlinghurst._

WANTED,
strong GENER

\L,
other help kept, good

i »vages, one day oK weekly (children). Apply

between 7 and S p.m., must haye references.

Mrs. NELSON SHORT', Kvtrt-n-ioad, -trathneld.

WANTED,
for country, »V. Line, LADY HELP, usslst

all duties, small family. Apply by letter,
with

references,'to

_NERSTANE, Meta-strect, Croydon.

WANTED, competent voung COOK, a little ironing,

no wasldiig, wages £1, liberal outingb, personal

references.. Mrs. MARTIN MACADAM,
BrynLy6ilio, St. Marks-road,

Tel., 131 Edge._Darling Tolnt.

TXTANTED, competent HOUSEMAID-LATJNDRES3,
.

> 1 Email family, personal reference«,
Mrs. HUGHES,

Carthona,

_Darling Point-road.

YOUNGGeneral, no washing, small family, refs.

_Mis. D. Smith: »»'onona. »Vellington-st. »»'oollahra

YOUNG GENEItAL, bonall cottage, 2 adults.

Cionulla. Calvpso-nvLiiue, Mosman._
OUNG Girl wanted, assist in housework, every night

_and Sunday afternoons off. 827 Cleveland-st, Rediii.

"VOUNG GIRL, lieht duties, no washing or ironing.
-L MM .»1'Kravvu, Wttveilcv», Alt-it, Ashfield._

A

4
Á

E ..HO-IS WANTED._
in-! L muy Gul, wanta Position as bolp,
hu'ni 1» ? dtilt family._.loan, 1_0.,_

Red fir».

WAITING Engagements, L. Helps, H'kcepers*, Hc__?
P. Multi, Lady Ntirae». htnnton, Howe, 186 rilt-*t.

INO. Martteu Woman (hoy 4) nuning- Eng-ag«.
tnctit; others. Glube A gc)., 03 Elu-.-ei. C'y 47M,

hUl'hltlOll \ouug lad), ínsitos i'osition h'suaid
or

light help. A.H
. P.O., Aslillt-ld._

A
A
A

'£ Ralston, Se-trl, 37 Lhr.-si, Tel., Usi Oily.-_;1
classe- Male, rcmule Sen auls »»ts. K_gtt|,'cinc_t.

UMh-RON-'S (Tel., OSO »».!»..).- »»»¡.Hin. Sltns.,

Cool., CU.-l.ds
,

Cenia , )n" lk|p»,_Hmi.»_ _'ib;-na

"GILL would like a Situation _< Hutiemaid'lB
a private minily. M.H., 21 Giljuas-st, Newtown.

A HANDY Mau, Lout, kit., motor, gar., groom, milk,
. soher. Delga»], Herald Ollie

?___.

[A
A'*

T WHITTLE and COOKE, 10 El».-st.-Men und

»»'omen hcrvunts. »» uting engageincnt. City 401.

T Gregg's, 72 Enmore rd."-Ri^pt. y. W., as gen.,
"

? no »v.; or Help, g. reis._11
a.m.

s, L13SL-Reliable I!, and P. Maid, Cook:
Gen.. U.M. I,.; y. llkpr. w. eng., 11 a.ia.

AjOUNG LADY »vants Position, N.-GOYKRNE&d,
country pre!.

LIGHT GENERAL, for small fura

.1). Parties., Mu. Seymour, 150 hingst. T.. 2035 City.

AWAITING,
Miss T hoiiipson's, 10 LI».-st. T., City

4491.-M, Couples, highest refs.; Cooks, Il'intiide,

Kitelicninen. »»'ititci-i, iloiifteiiien, Grooms,_Gardeners.

AT BaTdblo's, 1Ó0 Pitt-st.-»Vinting: Chels, Hotel

Useful», Marncd Couples, Nurses, Lady Helps,

Iloiifeiucii,_l!ousckeepc.s. Barmaids.___C[ty_0310._
.V resp. Person, General or ll'keeper. people busi

B. or otheiwisc. L.P., P.O.,
Dulwich Hill.

CL Wo

DAYWORKby compt., experienced Woman, reis.

S J., Walker's Newtagency, 247B Vlctona-st._

DOMESITCATED
inid.-aged widow wants a" Situa-

tion, domestic help, in Sydney. U.M., S Davvson

bti cet, Newcastle._
ITiNGLISIIMAN," Scrub.. Clean., Lawn Mowing, TuesT,

Thura., reg., «s M day. Dowers, Bereidcc, E'clig-rd

Es
i?»I»E

l'OUNDS given by young Man, sober, Btrong,
? no dunce, in return for constant Sit. »V.T., las

Alfred-street. N. S)dney. Excellent refs._

GARDENER, e.xp, fruit, floivcrs, vegetables, good
refs., wants alt. T., 073 City. Campbell, «0 Elht.-Bt

GARDENER,
N. S. line, reliable, all-round man.has

2 da»s week vacant, li. 11., Lin-Held P.O._

LADY
»vants Position, Companion, thor, domesticated^

able i ide and drive, personal refs. 37,
Herald.

T ADY requires Engagement Compn. Help, servant»

kept, ref. fam. Hunter's H. pre!. X, N'sagcy. H.H.

"ARRIED Ladj- would irlvc morning sorvtcia ie

? non nicidv-furn. d. Hoom. Rellnblf. Pudd. P.O.

ARRIED Woman, with u child (3 months) require»

Po Itlon us General Hein. Isabel Paddington P.O_

MARIHLD Couple, sternly, reliable, seek Situation,

- -__!_. beard -house. Inn., in kitchen. 100,
Herald.

MARRIED Lndv Uko curetahe llesid. Chambers, or

_M inagcrcssji house^çd.^J^f,_Trust, _Padd_JP.O.

MIDIÎLE-AGED
Woman as Housekeeper, eldejly

eoiipls

_or adult furn., gd._ooe e_Housekeepcr,
P Bhm l .u.

-\rARRII-D COUPLE, with girl 7 years old »»ants

-JJ- Situation on Station or Farm, wife cook, husband

li inly nun, 3ii_lass engineer's
certif. Jack, Herald.

MÀLlf
COfWC requires

"situation, Boarding-house or

Hotel, near f-jdiicj,
exe. reis., can. manager.

Pleito state wages. Open weck. L.Y.D., P.O.,

Sinithncld._
1?FLI

»RLE »»'oman, understands all duties, »vould like

I- »Voik dnllv. Mrs »»'llson, B Denby-st, Camp'dovvn.

I'TTEI'TNCD
young Girl like Situation, Lady Help or

^ Light GeMural^May^P.O, Gemge-bt West.
_

T">ESPECTABLE Country Girl like POSITION, Light
XV (¡eiiei ii no washing, homely rmilly; open three

ii .VS;_Applv
hi letter lo .»I 1 .__» .i»_erlov_P 0_

I>ESPECTABLE
muiílcd woman give Services return

k d. plaiiih-fiinuslitd Room, p,Jf husband quiet

child,
(I yrs., going sclinol. Honest, Cntnperdown P.O.

SITUATION
wanted, by a widow, th-ld 6yrs., refera

euee 10/ »Inile. P.O. Maniikv ii le._

SI!',
as Home, Liundrv, Kitchcnnian, Market or Gen.

_G.irdener,__handy toola,_rcfs. Wilmot, Herald._

SEA»LAN,
total abstainer, ii'bt.inds* boats, bundy "man,

paint, c'tukcr. ,1. Campbell,
bailors' II., Oco.-stiN,

WT'LADY, leliuble Man seeks POSI ITO.N, »Vatchnan,

O Ciretakcr. F.. P.O.. Darlington.

w-,
ANTED hy reliable M. Couple, Pos. as Carctak

"à I'lL'St, Ultill

WANTED, by Young »Vornan, washing or cleaning,

_hi iiiv. A.B.. WHHnm-st P.O._

TtXrAMLD, VVashlng «ml Clçuning by the .lay. Mrs.

V> ht ric. Burim-st, Campsie._-^-^

W^^^^A_l_^h^^^^
\v^i^__2____^n.f1í£i^^:
-TTTvVifn hv a rea», man. v"a ârst-class refs., W'ork

WÀJT?kind. dtoPcooklng. Urgent,
Oxford-st P.O.

-IÑTKD »v .» young girl" (17), would like a placa

*.. .ntWrlav Tei-waltr?ss. H.H., ¿S3 L'pool-st,
Dhst

xfrríTby e-perncd. Woman, cleaning, a few hours

VV_!y. ".. .'
"> 3> u-8-' 2S5 Uv«n"»»*l-"t. Dorlingh'st

_-.rAiW¿D.'~-ñ experienced
llousemald-Wattress." Ap

yV plyJ__^nj_j_Coffee Pal.ce, «15 Ocor_e-»t.

W-ANTEDT"Situation

as good Plain Öiok, personal

refV.jM_______'.i -1 Suaan-Bt, Annandale.

IxrANTED, by young Woman, Cle-oln«; or Cooking
VV by dav. .Mr». Sullivan, A'ictorla-at. 87 Stanlcv-Bt.

\~V7A'TINQ Engagement.»- Companionable Help, accua

VV turned all house duties and children, gd. "'woman,
excellent refs., auburns, where servant kept. AA'aiting:
Governesses and others, all duties except laundry,
cook well, Petersham to Strathfield and station» pré
ferrcd. Miss MAOLAORLAN'S AOUT., 850 Oeorge-st.

?\7"OUNG AVoman, walk, child, pos., L. Gen., 'mod
X experience. Aberfoyle, Gordon-it, Strathfield.

YOUNGGirl, seeks Position as
liousem.ild or ll-ht

general. Apply 11.B..
P.O..______!

1

lam-st. D'hurat.

YOUN" AVoman requires AVORK by the dav ÏT~B"
AVHHam-st Pnstoftlcc._'

>' "' ""

OUNG AVoman would like work 'cleaning few houi.
dailr. 8 St: Sllns-plaee. off Boigiiv-tt Wurrion.

YOUNGGIRL want»
place

as BAR-JAÍD! or «f-l_l
duties and bar. Apply Miss J». ____BL «.a,

Wn_ wwt-t_by. sui\*a*&çk m*& J___Z_55'
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COSTUME SKIRTS
AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET.

WE ARE READY
AVTTIl HUNDREDS
OF
LADIES* NEVA. SEASON'S

COSTUME SKIRTS.

Hardly a day passes that does not bring
something Now into our well-filled COS-
TUME SKIRT DEPARTMENT.

You will find here Models that arc the,

Newest Styles.
They are so

fuultess, BO gracefully designed,
with a rcllned individuality, that an in-

spection will afford you much pleasure.
Ho matter what the Price is, tiley are all

made willi the same care-Perfect Fit
is Gunrautecd always, and

they
have

tile indescribable touch of individuality.

. / THE LATEST FASHIONS

IN
"

TAILOR-MADE COSTUME SKIRTS

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET,
THE CHEAPEST DRAPERS IN SYDNEY.

LADIES:
Ask to see the following SPECIALS

To-day:
SPECIAL NO. It

Ladies' AA'liite Sponge Cloth Costume

Skirts; Black hair line, trimmed fold,
forming pannier effect, finished fan an-

band at waist.
.

'

PRICE, 10/11.
- SPECIAL NO. 2:

Ladies' smart AA'liite
Crepe Costume

SKIRTS; with loose basque, trimmed
crochet buttons, finished

strap at waist.

PRICE, 14/11.
SPECIAL NO. Si

Ladies' Smart While Linen Costume

SKIRTS; deep shaped fold, forming
double skirt effect, trimmed ball shape
bone buttons, Snislieei strap and fan

. at waist.
PRICE. 11/0.

SPECIAL NO. 4:
Ladies' New Navy Blue Costume

SKIRTS; stylish Tailor-made Costume
, Skirt, in Navy >Blue Summer Coating

Serge, witli broad tuck, shaped at hips,
forming basque effect,

ftnished bone but-
tons.

PRICE, 17/11.
«PECIAL NO. Si

Smart Costume SKIRTS, in Navy Sum-.
mer Coating Serge, with loose shaped
basque, crossover belt, fastening in

front with large bone buttons.

PRICE, 22/0.
SPECIAL NO. 0:

Ladles' Grey Tweed Costume SKIRTS;
Tnilor-lnade Costume Skirt in differ-
ent shades of

'

Grey Summer Tweeds,
opening at foot, finished

strap and fan
at waist; outside pocket on right hip.

PRICE, 13/11.
SPECIAL NO. 7:

Smartly-designed (Jostume SKIRT, in

Grey Whipcord-rounded and opening at
loot, finished at back witli -haped
strap and fan.

PRICE, 14/11.
SPECIAL NO. 8:

_ Smart Costume SKIRT, An Cream
Summer Serge (black

hair line

stripe), opening at
ioot,_ßnlshe_

fan
and strap at back.

PRICE, 17/11.
SPECIAL NO. 0:

Ladles' Navy or Black Serge Costume
SKIRTS (with white hairline stripe). .

Skirt smartly designed and tailor-made.
, PRIOE, 24/0.

SPECIAL NO. 10:
A Tailor-made COSTUME SKIRT, In
Cream with Black or Blue hairline

stripe, or Navy Blue with white hair-

line, broad tuck down centre front,
rounded at foot, opening with three
handsome black and white buttons.

PRICE, 27/0.

-'
-. -run

WE PAY TUB CARRIAGE.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
"THE HOUSE OF QUAL1TT,"

"

PITT-STREET. SYDNEY. ,

PERSONAL AND MISSING FEIENDS.
I A NSAVER, from B to Jim. Lost you^ address.

O UMJUNGS (Ned), born Burrowa.-Mother very ill.

AVrito to sister Molly.
Mrs. HAUGHTON,

"

Royal Standard Hotel, Cleveland-street, Redfern.

BE
IÑTLEMAN desires Acquaintance young Lady,

view mat.; photo. Ko.
42,

Herald.<P_
I WILL be In Sydney next Frldiy, Meet you under

..clack, railway station, 7.30 p.m. Address AV.E.B.,
P.O., Pymble,

ALiY, 80, invites correspondence edue., refined gent.,
J with means, or gd. pos., v. mat. O.A\*., P.O., Pad.
'

ILL,-Come home; have pity. AA". T.

¡AT
A. Woman wishes make Acq. Christian working

Mon, view mat. Address M.A-, Granville P.O.

M AN, 45, educated, Protestant, lonely, would like
meet Lady, -0-J0, view Matrimony.

M. L.,
_Cleveland-street P.O.

PERHAM.-If
Mrs. NELLIE FERHAM, daughter of

late P. Lyons, Adelaide, will communicate with

family lawyer she will hear something to advantage,
through death_of""uncle iu__inerica._,;_
"REX,-Anxious hear from you. Reply here by next
J.- Wed. or Friday's li., and write still at R. L.F.

PINSTER wiBhcs acq. bon. Man, 40-45, Prot., good
position, view mat. Mil, Q_,V.M__P.O._

fllALL, fair Gent., 25, good position, like to meet
X voting Eadv with means, view mat. O., Hay

dress 10 BUgh-st, city?

,VT71IAT time the pearl and diamonds
'li. of night shine o'er the scented

in the locks

WLL Mrs. SHEPPARD, late of Elvo, Cooper
street, please communicate with E. J. -BURS-

TON, 02 Maclcay-strect._

opposite Dlnd's Hotel, Alfred-stioet. North Syd
ney, between motor car and sulky, on Sunday after-

noon, 10th' August, 101J, at about 4.30 p.m., call im-

mediately and see Mr. Q. NELSON, co. Alexander and

Nelson, Savings Bank-chambers, 11 Moore-st, city.

YOUNOLady wishes correspond with refined young

Gent., view mat. B., Leichhardt P-O.

"\rOUNG Man, 30, good position, like
correspond yg.

Ijidy, view matrimony. O. M" Herald._

Y7-OUNG Man wishes correspond ref. young lady,
-

mnt., under 23, L.B., Heinld Oflico.

BAXTER'S
AUSTRALASIAN DETECTIA'E BUREAU

(Registered).-Agents throughout Australasia.
Commended by Judges and Police, Secret and Delicate

Inquiries, Evidence Collected, Lost Friends, Husbands,
Wive» traced. Fees from 10/8. Advice Free.

City 3011. 03 Pitt-street, opp.- Herald.

COOKE'S
AUSTRALIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY,

"

1

4 ROAVE-STREET, SYDNEY, Commendo"

by-Judges, Magistrates, Barristers, aud Public Oftlcers.

Agents in England^ America.' New Zealand, and Aus-
tralian cities. A large staff kept for aU classes of

confidential work. Missing Friends and Unclaimed

Estatcs. Tile Office letained by the
leading Sydney

Solicitors for 20 years._

I0ST AND FOUND.

ÖOLD
AVATCII LOST, between 1.20 Mosman boat,

Quay,
and 120 Spit-roud, Mosman; dato in back,

May 10, 1014. Kcwi.il._

I Eli' in tram, St. Peters to Syd., Sat.
morn., LtlTr.

- Ung. Bil, llltgs. llevv.. Lush. Dept, of Mine», Syd.

OST, nr. Hogarth P.O., small Purse, cont. money-,

Friday,_0 p.m. Rvvd., Baker, newsagent, Kogarah. 1

OST, Cambridgc-st, Stanmore, Gold, Pearl, Aqua

marine Brooch ; revv. Rheola, Cambridge-st, Stimm.

¡T OST. in Ashfield, yng. Bulldog, brindle; row. Det.

Jj prosee. AVilisain, Palnce-'.t, Ashfield. Tel., 1103.

LOST
PUGDOG, small patch hair cut off left side;

reward. 17 Sliailforlb-st, Mo-man._
T OST- Lady's BAG, left seat, Lane Cove wharf,

X_ iCre|i__ioiiev^__n____-glasscs.
etc., 170 Barc-om-aveniie

I'
OST'7"In Occun-st, Bondi, S.U., Squirrel Necklet.

J Kinder row, roi, haine to Melrose, Ocean-st, Bondi

Í OST 1 SOVEREIGN, lliirell-sl, Bondl-rd, Bondi;

Jj rmVil yitn__i^!_^njJ__Oce.iii
Bli, Bondi. AVav. 757.

T OST, a Galah PARROT, Bom G'wul Pier Hotel.

Jj Finder llewnidi-d._
T"OSl7"Fnd-y7-c"it.v, Gold Medal, Billiards-, name

I- Geo lle_H_ói____«'J_!j__"m_-i__^
-TÖS-iTGObl"ThñSñlc Royal Ai ¿li Mcdill, in Guldens or

Jj Dom..in. |-__i_Tj_i-_y_a_ded._^l_Johiistoii_î_t,Judaic

L"TTsf"~i"ri_-V.
bet. Roseneath. Reyuolds-st, N. Bay,

and KÎug-^à.t
knitted Silk Si-a.f. 300 George-st

TOST Set'KäThe Teeth, in George-st AV. Reward on

Jj rellim Painter, AI'Cartliy_s_Hotel. George-st AV.

-ÖSrTSat. afternoon, nt Coogee, «»'out's Telescope.

Apply Caretaker, Q'land 0__ltac»_J_y_nd6____çlty.

T-OSl'TfT-nTTa Kiïïg-st, St. Peten,, Silky
Terrier. Re

Jj miner prosecuted.__--r

T"^siri^rd-y:"FO_T-RRIER T.r.
TnA« "W1'*

JJ Lyoni-sc, Gildert!iorp*y_^jindiv>ck.
l"O^Í'rb¿uve_TGiaee Bros, and Brougliton-st, Glebe,

Jj Fri. nt. Ü. Cbl. Banglc^l-ew^OaJ^B^'-lkiufli0
-rösirBbie^nTlVin Austn-.llan Terrier Bitch. De

j_H^_r_t^oç_^^
T~EFT in Coogee Irani, Darlinghurst »toppin-, -¡Otu

Jj inst GreT SUITCASE, col.lg. important papers.

Hew. Cilnrompnt, Ilelmoriyd. Coogee; 1 lib. SCI-. ""_

"rTft'T 11 iiikilown train. Fiiday, BAG, containing

T_h|,ôy'sXthei reward* M Lci-.io.vst, Newtown;

or Prci'two-d, Cll^old-IiniatK ________!-__
-rwë-¡M-*"im¡- Pony, hollow bilk, Har and willie

1 .

'

. "' "1 rae, on botlv -boulders. Reward.
lund loot, clipped on "».?"

piiii.i.ips
'Phone. 123 Lidi nilibili_- -_-¡r,-_--T-»iUiL->i__.

__-,,""-=-"- "-"r i~,_her Poeketbook, eilyer lilono

I.0S";an,",Uc-!.reís:
adÄ ¡..»ide. Reward. Liftman.

r__L_i!___-£_-_^^^ Chadford ."ii
T OST, a W 1

y. cliWe¿' j0"lull> wiUl bar ovcr

JJ Bathurst,
brii'ided I

cKoJ. ! Boinmer-st. Orango

LOVELY DRESS GOODS
IN LATEST SPRING COLOURINGS.

-

AT WÀTEKS' LOW PEICES.
Our range of Dress Fabrics for the present

season includes Beautiful Silks and Silk Mixtures

in exclusive Robe lengths for best wear, and a

great variety of Dainty »»'ashing Goods in all

the latest colourings of the moment. AJÍ
marked at lowest possible prices.

NEW OREPE DE CHENES. '

CREPE DE CHENE will be very much worn this
season. Later on it will bo very sen fee, so

we would advise you to have a dress length of

it now. In Black, Navy, ant) all shades, 40-12in,

0/11, 7/11, 8/11, 10/0 .»ord.
PLAIN OIHFFON TAFFETAS, in all the new

colourings,
40in wide, 0/11 vnrd.

PRINTED SILK CREPES, in" Floral and Pompa-
dour designs, Exclusive Robe Lengths, from

33/ each. i

MOIRE SILK VELOUR, charming rich effects,
-

in all colours.

TAFFETA RADIUM," the new Silk Fabric, in

Grey, New Rose, Saxe, Ashes of Roses,

Champagne, etc., 10/0 yard.

,

A-CHOICE RANGE OF SILK AND WOOL
-

FABRICS, including Crepe Poplin, Chiffon
,

Radium, Embroidered Ratine, Brodie effects,
and Moire Novelties.

POMPADOUR CREPES, 12i/od
YARD.

POMPADOUR COTTON CREPE, in »Vhite and

Light grounds,
with very smart designs,

2Sin, 1/OJ yurd.
'

BRITISH COTTON OREPE, in »Vhite, with Col-

oured Stripes, 30ln, 05d yard.

COTTON BEDFORD CORD, in White, Cream,
Sky, Nn»T, Saxe, Pink, Vieux Rose, 40in

»vide, 1/1H yord.

HONEYCOMB RATINE, in a fine range of

latest colourings, 40in »vide, 1/01 yard.

FROSTED CREPE SPONGE, in all shades, 40In v

»vide, l/lli yard.

PRINTED VOILES, Floral and Pompadour
effects. Light and Dark Grounds, 1/01,

l/lll yard.
PRINTED CREPES, in new Floral, Shadow, and

Pompadour effects, 2Sin, 1/0J, l/lli, 2/3J

yard.
NEW SILK EMBROIDERED NOVELTIES, in

_.

lovely designs, on »»'hite Ground, including

Piain Voile, Rotine, etc.

FROSTED CREPE VOILE, 40ln, in a fine range
of new shades, 1/41 yard: »

MERCERISED COTTON POPLIN, in all colours,

Black and Ivor)', lOin, 1/11J yard.
1 'WHITE COTTON CHIFFON VOILE, 40-42 inches

wide, 1/4*. 1/01, 1/111, 2/6 yard.

HAYE YOUR DRESS MADE
'

AT THE BLOCK CORNER.

Don't have good material spoilt. Hove your

Dress made at the Block Corner, and you will

be perfectly satisfied with it.

At all smart functions Dresses made hy us are

in the forefront. Their artistic design, high

grade finish, and perfect fit all combine to give

the distinctive effect. Cull and sec our Costu

anicrc to-day. Don't wait until the season Is

well advanced, or if you live out of town .send

for patterns, estimate!.,
and sclf-mcasurcincut

i form. We will post them to any address.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING .AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

IM'DOWELL & HUGHES, LTD.,
TsPEOIAL NEWS,

BAYONET,
a weapon taking its namo from Bayonne, where it wos

first made about 1660. It was originally fitted into

the gun-barrel, hut General Makay, in 1039, introduced

tile socket-bayonet, which allows the gun to be fircd

with the Bayonet fixed.

WEEKLY SPECIAL.

?.'r
' -BLOUSES. .

So ugly in sound, SO DAINTY in' REALITY. Our

purchase of Blouses for the present
and coming Wear

included a smart little lot of White VOILE and pretty
»Vhite Muslin BLOUSES, we marked them at a

very
reasonable price, 0/11. feeling at the time A BIG

VALUE »VAS OFFERED YOU, tills week »ve intend

to show a further reduction and make them YOUR
weekly special.

USUAL PRICE, 6/11.
THIS WEEK ONLY, 6/lt_

GLOVES.
S Button Length Fine Kid GLOVES, in White. Price,

2/11.
12 Button Length Fine »Vhite Kid GLOVES. Price,

S/ll.
12 Button Length Fine French Suede GLOVES, In White,

Pastel, Lemon, Beaver, Grey, and Mole. Price,

S/ll.
_

IS Button Length Fine French Kid OLOl'ES. in White,

Pastel, Lemon, and Black. Price, 0/;.

' '

HOSIERY.
" .~v"'

Delightful
Little Line of Spring and Summer HOSE

I just opened up, these comprise all kinds, all shades, all

prices.
i

I
Ladles' White and Tan Pure Silk Ankle HOSE, seamless

throughout. Double Toes and High spliced Heels.

Price, 1/111.
Pure Thread Silk Leg HOSE, Double suspender Tops,

douille Lisle Foot, High spliced Heel, Double Toe,

in Black aud White. Fine Make. Price, 5/0.

"

OUR PATTERN.,

lent and ready for your selection. Send for » range,

I

the value »»dil delight you, the price will .

satisfy you.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,

I fully equipped to attend to your wants. By a quick

method introduced
wo are able to deal with your orders

|
right away. Send to us,

"»VE'RE QUICKER."

OUR STORES.

Owing to our having KEEN HOME BUYERS we are

in the position to supply 'your every need nt reasonable

prices. DEAL WITH US. "»VE'RE CHEAPER."

WE PAY CARRIAGE,

IM'DOWELL & HUGHES, LTD.,

LOST AND "FOUND.

OST, Gold BANGLE, diamond, rubies, between

À Newtown, Glebe, Forest Lodge, keepsake;
reward.

0 Cross-street, Forest Lodge.

I T OST, a Baby's Patent Shoe, between Grace Bros, and

I

J_J Newtown tram, Friday evening, about fl.30. »»'ould

Under please return to 72 Grove-sti cul, fit. Triers,

LOST,
Suturdny, Pup Bitch, light brown, white

breast and legs, black fntp, uii'wen name

"Trixie;" rrvvard. Sl.nonds, Orovc-tt, Marrickville.

T OST, bet. Eliaibcth and »»'illlain streets, u Ginger
ÜU DOG, thick coat, no tail, answers to Boss, Reward.

22!) »Villiam-street, lity. __"_

LOST,
BOND-CERTIFICATE, issued by Dalgety Co.,

S Cases Stout, mark E7S2. Please return

BALGH1N, Ltd., I

_^^^_Bond-street.
OST, Friday, between Dowling-slrcct tram depot

und Church-street, Grey COAT and Pocketbook

containing trm. pass, tickets. Reward on returning

to tram depot, or owner. I'. Phelan, 2 Taylor-st, Andle.

LOST,
Saturday, Rose Hay Hotkey Ground, near

baths, Brown BAG PURSE, with key, money,

and watch. Finder return W. S. FRIEND and CO.

Rewarded.
____._

-OST, Saturday night, bet. Crown-st, Surry Hills,

1 and Abcrcromblc-st, Redfern, a long Sable FUR.

Good reward. Please return to Tads Mineral Water
|

Company, Marriott-street. Redfern._
->N who found FOX TERRIER -PUP in Rofe-strcet, |

Leichhardt, kindly return same to

No. 30.
M

KE»»'ARD.-Lost,
Fri. night, G. Brooch, 1 Mam., and

Neck Chain. C.L.H., 14 Edgccliff-rd, Woollahra.

I"»E»\'ARD.-LOST,
Silver Chain BAG, at Randwick

V TO»»TI Hull, Wed. night,
inlt. Nella, Mr. »»'right.

Great Eiibtcrn Motor Garage, Rmhcuttcr Bay.

TI.AY1.D, Brown Pony, in foal. Detainer
|

prosecuted. 1.. Davies, Smithfield._

STRAY1-D
from Surry Hills, Black und fan DOG, j

white chest, -white spot on neck, and white tip
on tail, four white feet, leather collar, hrass mount-

ings, and padlock. Anyone detaining will be prose-
en ted. J.emird, G Lncey-Btroet,Surry_ Hills._
WM. Person who picked np Iirooch, Uold, Pearl nnd

Tourmaline, in Petersham Town Hall, Sat. night,
_? return to Boondihra, Fraser-rd, L'shum. Hew,

\\7IUJ Finder oí l.rown Walking Stick, lett on gratis

\l close to Milson'b Pt. Station, return same to The

Glen, Cil-u-atrcct, Milhon'h Point. Reward.

Gc

C_THA\'ED into my paddock, Bnv Mare, with long
C5 mane and htnpc down fu-c, little white at hutt

of tail;
Chestnut Yearling Foal, white jiatch on fore-1

hoad, also Dark Mare, branded K o»er P (both bldc

»»uys) on right ¡.boulder. Owner can have same by
api.l}ii>- to _

MARTIV,
Londonderry,

_

Richmond.

MISCEIXANEOTIS._
-ï *-n<i A FOSTEIt-TURKl'.R'S Public Demon., Mon

M ila) s, 8 p.m., i'rot. Hall, O'rcagh-rt. TkU.. Cd, R

.i- in»' means, no "children, »».li adopt refined Girl,

L o»e'r

'"

w_r,. »?!"»?"'. ""?"'' O'""

^ -rm.gr-experienced, .UKO baby Irom the month

N /scotch) *raliicn,_Rocky
l'oint-rd, Arncliffe.

»i-rrnTto adopt or "boan!, infant, fortnight old, girl.

W "iilreVleun, C_OJ*H_____-_______._
-T^vTnS-TiñTpoftoii to tuite Raby ii month* old, as

W nu " Apply J»ue._"-} in..rhot_l\0._1
«-rTAVPfiD-'kind person adopt heallhy Baby Girl, 0

W »Íeel« old S.. I e^MiunltJVO._
-VWeaÜMTTniidhnäTllned Mother, to care for hcalthv

W^tgÄ ¿oy.¿K rÄoR
^ few neck,.

-^
H E ST D N E Y M A I _.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS^
In Au-tralaaia

and abroad; aud »ro drawn and engraved

tat tilt bat lo«. vUrt*. _-. ~

STORE NEWS AT ¡"
~

DAVID JONES'.
BLOUSE NETS; PUliCIIASED IN LON-

DON Aï A IIUGE DISCOUNT,
AND NOW OFFERED TO YOU AT

HALF-PRICE.

Thin is «lint the offer means to youl
These Blouse Nets aro a special purchase made by
our London Buyer, at a wonderful discount. AVu
arc now oncrlug them at 1/OJ, 1/9J, l/llj, 2/oS,
mid 2/llJ\Yurd, which prices rcpicsent remark-

ably good value, the Nets being worth fully
double. They ore double width-IO to 45 inches

anidare
In nle newest ni.d daintiest of Sprig

anil
Shadow

effects, in AA'liltc or Pans, All von re

"-v." ..*_

1,"',v<i " Protty Blouse is le yards, ano

as Net is to be
very njficii worn during

the Sum-
mer it is wise to take advantage at once of those

.

special price-.,

SPECIAL -"REE OPFER TIIIS WEEK

ONLY. NET LINING FREE.

Ill order to biing the wonderful value of these
Nets bcfoie the public, we arc making a Special
1 lee Offer of Net Lining. AA"ith even- Blouse
Length of the Net you purehaso during tilla

week
j;ou will receive free enough plain

Bretonne
Net with which to line it. This is indeed a re

njarka-lc offer, when we state that this Bretonne
Net is a line which we sell at 10'd yard.

J on cm seo these Blouse Nets ui our Special
Window Display in Banaok-strect, also in the
Lace Department, Ground Floor».

INEXPENSIVE WASHING.
FROCKS AND COSTUMES.^

For wearing in the house in the mornings we are

showing tonic piactlcnl jet becoming frocks, made

of a good quality.. Jap. Crepe, priced at 11/11 and

15/11 each.

These will give splendid weur, and always
look

fie_h and cool. There aro four different styles
Boin which to make a choice, with loose bodices

fastening in frpnt, turn-back collars' and cuffs,
und

plain skirts. The colours arc: Navy, Sholl, Gray,
and AA'liltc.

Some pretty frocks of Ivory Crepe A'oilo at 35/0
have the loose bqdlccs vvitli hemstitched Raglan
sleeves. Tin» Skirts are very smartly made vvitli

two deep '"lench folds above the knee,
finished

vvitli large button and buttonhole. Another Charm-

ing Frock, 35/0, is made of the new AVhlte Snow-

flake Muslin, with tile blouse prettily 'designed in

Linen Cluny.
"? Sleeves. A smart feature is the

llanilkcrchlef-frllled Skirt, which has a very be-

coming effect. A deep bolt of cherry gives the

finishing touch. A smart embroidered AVliite Mus-

lin Coat and Skirt is priced at 30/0. The Coat

is made in u loose Magyar Etyle, with a rounded

basque, finished with a coloured corded silk belt.

Turndown Lily collat. Tile Skirt has a deep
cm

broillered bein, and is slightly cased into the waist

at back.

YOUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.
riUNTED COTTON CREPE,

IN DAINTY DESIGNS, -GIN WIDE..

SrECIAL PRICE (TO-DAY ONLY),
Tja YARD.

USUAL PRICE, 8}_ YARD.

The Fiintcd Cotton Crepe we offer to-day is

really choice material for Summertime Frocks.

The designs and colourings
are the newest, and it

? is quite .equal in appearance to more expensive fab-

rics. 7, yards will be ample for a pretty frock,
and the Crepe is also excellent for making little

frocks for the baimlcs, nB the designs
arc so very

dainty. Tile colourings aro:

Pale Blue,
with Blue Bunch Design».

Pale Pink, with Pale Pink Designs.
Maize, with Blue and Oak Designs,

AVliite, with Mauve and Pink Designs.
There ÍB a. display of this Crepe in one of our

Barrack-street AVindows, also > in the Dress Depart-

ment, 1st floor.

SPECIAL PRICE (TO-DAY ONLY), 7}d YARD.

USUAL PRICE, 81d YARD.
If Country Residents write at once for Patterns

and Mail their Orders immediately on receipt of

same, they will receive the Crepe at the special

price.

FABRIC GLOVES FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

AVe would "like yon to see our All-AVhite Display
of Fabric Gloves, in one of our George-street AA'in

dowa. Tliesj aro the newest goods we have Just

opened.
12-Button-lcngth Mousquetaire Heavy Suedc-fln

ished Lisle Gloves, with Reindeer, points.
These

- will wash beautifully, and always retain a good

shape. Colours: AA'hite, Black, Pastelle, and Grey.

Prices, 1/11,
2/0, and 2/11 pr.

10-button-length, 2/11 and 3/0 pr.

Fow lies' English Lisle Gloves, excellent in fit and

most reliable in wear." 12-button-length (up to the

elbow).
.

<

Prices, 2/11 and 3/11 pair.
.-button-length Heavy Duplex Fabric Glovfs, with

reindeer pointr, fastening with strap anu dome.

These closely
resemble real doeskin, but wash and

wear much better. In AATiile or Black, Price,

2/11 pair.

KNITTED .WOOLLEN BALAOI/AVA
CAPS,

?'

, ,»..__._.

FOR OUR TROOPS ON ACTIVE SERA/ICE.
These are very warm and cosy Caps, which form a

splendid protection for the head und neck, Just

leaving enough room for the face. In Dark Greys

oniy,
Tbcv can be obtained in our 'Men's Hat

Department, Ground Floor. Price, 2/ each, or

21/
doren. ,

RED CROSS OUTFITS, 27/6.

These outfits, compiled exactly in accordance with

the official list of the Australian Red Cross Society,

represent the studied need of every active service

man. They consist of

2 large
Flannel Shirts, to be washed.

2 largo strong Pyjamas, to be washed.

2 Coloured Handkerchiefs, to he washecL

2 paira of.large socks, to be washed.

1 reel of cotton-white.
1 reel of cotton-black. No. 20.

1 packet of No. 4 Needles.

2 Black Lead Pencils, not indelible,

1 Letter Pad, Envelopes, Pen, and Nibs.
-

AVe also supply a more comprehensive Outfit, con-

taining, in .addition to the above, Bandages, Flan-

nelettes, etc. Price, 35/.

N.B.-AVith a view to facilitating the delivery

of these ontfltB, we undertake to send them free

to the Red Cross Headquarters, with the name

of donor attached.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
, , OPP. G.P.O., SYDNEY.

'

Q

-"AND THREE TINS OP
'

ARNOTT'S

*

-GOOD LUCK»

BISCUITS?

YES, MADAM!"

Thi_ new Arnott "Kind"

has become a great fav-

ourite. ,

Indeed, mosti ae-slbl

housewivea alwaya order

half
a doun tina at _

time. For the family

get» through them In no

time.
_.

.

'

The kiddle« ju«t thrive

on Arnott'»
"Good

Luck" Biscuits-the one» /

at school just love to

/ ,
»tuff them in their poc-

ket». The man in busi-

ness like» them, too,

as a "finishing
touch" to

luncheon at the office

and tho wife at home

N . appreciates
them be-

cause tiley are so. prac-

tical and handy ,at all .

time«-alwaya Ireah,

pure, and good. I_v«

YOU tried them yett

ASK YOUR GROCER.

HUME SIMON does not produce Unir, but it does

cleanse and- tootac Jho -Ja, ___i
.

---u_

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

'e are, therefore, keeping faith »vitli the public, and
shall not increase Our

prices
»»hilo the present supply

lasts. '

LAUB AND EMBROIDERY
DEPARTMENT.

PRETTY MUSLIN CAMISOLE EMBROIDERIES, 1/95
and 1/7J jurd.

riNE CAMRRIO CAMISOLE EMBROIDERIES (Ribbon
Hole), 1/0 jard.

CAMBRIC CAMISOLE EMBROIDERIES, good designs,
/"I, 1/ yard.

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS, Open Lacv Designs, 2/11,
3/3, 3/0, 3/11, 4/0, 5/11, 0/11, 7/11 »ard.

GUIPURE PIECE LACES, iVhito, Black, Paris Hand
some Designs, 1/11, 2/11, 3/3, 3/11, 4/0, fl/11, 0/11,
7/0 yard

JUST OPENED.
*

,

SILK PIPINGS IV ALL THE NEW SnADES, Honey,
Bro»ra, Blue, and Pink shaded to Red. -

MUSLIN INSERTIONS, 2 to 10 Inch« »vide, /S, /8J, /4,

l*i, /«, Pi, ßl, V, to 7/0 ya... Splendid range
|

to choose from.
'

STRONG CYMBRIC INSERTIONS, 2 to 4 inch« wide,
/2, /2J, I3J, /4i, ¡6, /8, /IO. »ard.

MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC EDGINGS, from 1/10} doz.
to 1/11 yard.

BIG RANGE OF BEADINGS JUST TO HAND, close

designs; also ribbon hole effects.

NECKWEAR.
»'ARIED ASSORTMENT justvopcned, including the new

MEDICI and TRANSPARENT COLLARS. Also
Smart JAP SILK ROLL COLLARS
Trices ranging from

1/3, 1/4J, 1/11, 2/3, 2/11, 3/3,
3/0, 4/3

SEE DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW WINDOW FACING
CENTRAL SQUARE.

WE GIVE GREEN COUPONS FREELY.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
CENTRAL SQUARE, SYDNEY.'

CERTIFIED CORRECT'

OFFICIAL NEWS FROM

SNOWS.
A newspaper which distort« and Colours
the neus soon lo°cs Subscribers

Any Store which permita free play to
a vivid imagination foolishly
chokes its business to death.

SNOWS

have much information to diffuse to those
»»ho aro interested in the movements of
Wanted Merchandise. E»cry Statement is

reliable and vouched for

BNO»V'S SPECIALTY
SILK SHOP

has £5000 Worth of CREPES DE CHINE IN
SrOCh, or

approximate]) 80,000 jards.
In all probability Hie Looms of France, »vhich
a few nooks ago could scarce cope »vlth the
demand for

Crepe
de Clune, -arc now silent.

»Mien they shall ttart again it is impossible
to say. It in therefore good to know that
Snow

s, through foresight and faith in their
own

prognostications, aro in a position to
meet jour requirements for some months to
come.

SNOW'S SPECIALTY
-MILLEN ER Y SHOP

has £3500 worth of tile finest Trench
Flower»in stock, besides

correspondingly large suppliesof Untriinmtd ¡shapes of Straws, such as ïageli
that ure made up in Europe.

SNOWS SPECIALTY
RIBBON SHOP

has ready for tile Opening Days £4000 worth ofthe Tmest' Trench Ribbons
SVOW'S SPECIALTY

LACE AND EMBROIDERY SHOPS
have a great plentitudo of Laces from "the
Cockpit of the »»'ar

"

The roar of Artil-
len is non heard round Valenciennes and

Malines »»here formerly the Cottagers at their
doors sat peacefully making the very Laces»»hich have been bought up in large quon
tlt.es by Snoiv's Commissionaires.

Despico the Cloud of
Doubt which surrounds Hie
question "»»Tien will it

he possible to replace
these goods once

thev
arc told?" it is Snow.
intention to sell

everything at their

Regular Lowest In the
Cit) prices

Unneccs*ar» Ad» anees on prices-and Scare
mongoring in Tunes of Crises are hurtful
therefore Tabooed h» Snow's

THE OPENING DATE IS NOW

NOT FAR DISTANT.
N

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD,

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES, Ltd.,
CO OPERATIVE

THE FIRST LIi\E OP DEPENDE.

SOLDIERS' COMFORTS.
AT THE P.SS. STORES

OUR »VhLL-IiNO»»'N PRICES AS USUAL NO
IATRA CHARGE ON ACCOUNT OT THE BIG DE
»IW.D I OR J IIB FOLLOWING SPECIALS -

<\To 1 SPECIAL-Men's Flannel Undervesis, all sizes,

honestly made, double stitched, in Grcyi Fawn,
Na»), and »»lute 2/11 and 8/11 .

\o 2 SPECIAL -Men's All wool Knitted Sox,
Gre), Heather, and Natural Colours, at 1/, 1/4J,
and 1/0

\'o 3 SPFCIAL-Men's Pyjamas, heavy, worm, and
e nilortable, all sizes 4/11 to 7/11

No 4 SPECIAL -Men's Crimean Shirts, snug and
btsvj, suitable weight. Soccial Price, 6/6

\'o. S SPECIAL - Gent's Coloured Handkerchiefs large

siïo, "Blue and »»hite, Red and White, and Self

Colours, 6d each, 5/0 doren

Ho 6 SPFCIAL-Men's Underwear. Singlets, and Un

dopants SIMPLES, SWPLLS, SAMPLES Heavy
vt.ghts, long slce»c Singlets, all

wool, at our

usual low price,
»vanu aud suitable for a soldier's

comfort, from 3/13
OUR DRESS DEPART»n5VT

Just arrhed, a splendid shipment of Karee Cotton

Sponge Crepes, Bulgarian Delaine, Rosebud Crepes The

popular
fabrics for

spring
and summer; in

fact. It

is eoing to ho a Crepe season,
OUR PRICES ARE A REVELATION.

No 'l SPPCIAL--Oin Railn-y and Pencil Striped
Crepe, all shades, direct from the mills in Japan
and China, 8Jd yd

No 2 SPECIAL -30in Plain Japanese Crepe, in Brown,
Blue, Strm ben-», Naiy, Creapi, White, Biscuit,
Helio, Royal, Vient Rose Grey, Pink, Terra-

cotta, Black, and Purple, 8Jd yd. Lovely sitados,
fast colours

No 3 SPECIAL-40in Sponge Cloth, in Black, »Vhite,
Pastel, Champagne, Brown, and Sky, 1/01 Jd

No 4 SPECIAL.-40in Silk Striped Satine, in Tan,
Navy, Nattier, Grey, Green, and Dark Brown, 1/2}

yd
No. 5 SPECIAL-27in Cotton Ratine Sponge Fabric,

a beautiful soft hanging material, m Io» ely ort
shades, all leading colours,

viz Sand Apricot,
Champagne, Lime, »iolct, Grej, »»hite, Saxe,

Flame, Helio, 8k), Rose du Barr), Black, Nat-
tier, Cinnamon, and Rose Pink, onli 1/0J »d

No. 0 SPECIAL-28in Rosebud Crepe, White Grounds,

Pink, Blue, Red, und Green Flowers, onlv SJd yd
»Ve pay Trclglit on all Draper», Clothing, Boots, and

Shoes throughout
the Commonwealth

PUBLIC SUPPLY CO-OP. CO.,
LTD,

am 4 68 PITT STREET, M'AR LT»'FRPOOL STREET

CHERRY BLOSSOM

BOOT POLISH.
"Outshines al! »hines,

1 Y1 <* Wet oi Shine
"

,

There is leather health and

leather life-there Is brightness
and economy-in every particle
of it

Shine your boot« up with Cherry

Blossom on Monda», ami you
nrod only rub the dust o_ dur-

ing the week. »

THE SHINE THAT

»»'ONT COME OFF,

Black or Tan.

Superb qualltv to the last scrap, and

l-old in patent qul-k opening tins.

Insist on Cherri Rio' om-nothing else
has nearly so mau) advantages.

I

Managing Agent» or Australis

&WiFU AND COMPANY, :->TI>, Geelong Home,
_ GlarcULQ street, Sydney,

_

FARMER'j^SYDNEY.
KEENLY PRICED SPECIALS

IN FRENCH'LINGERIE.
HAND-MADE CAMISOLES

HAND-MADE NIGHTDRESSES.

' No 'description can adequately cojivey
Hie charm

and daintiness of this French lland-madc Under-

wear- much less eau the value be appreciated

,
without au actual inspection. of tile garments.
French seamstresses aro renowned for the dainti-

ness of theil- stitchery, but when workbig on

White goods theil- needlecmft is tlrnply perfect,
Tile wonder is that such excellent workmanship

and design ore possible at the present low prices
and it is only explained by the fact that wo

effected a very Inrgc lim chase of these goods right
at Hie source of manufacture in France. AVe

-pass, Hie benefit on to our clients, us will Joe

seen bl the quotations now given:

LADIES' FRENCH HAND-SEAVN CAMISOLES, in a

large variety of designs. Each cannent is trimmed
with fine A'nlenclcnnos Lncc, Valenciennes Inser-

tion, mid Hu ended vvitli ribbon. In this ass_rt

mont lhere are no fewer than nine 'dlflercnt de-

signs in exceedingly dainty and becoming patterns.
Tiley aro usually sold at 5/11.

SPECIAL PRICE, 3/11 EACH.

LADIES' HAND-EMBOSSED CAMISOLES, splendid
valuo is hore offered in an assortment of very

prelly designs, with necks threaded ribbon.
.SPECIAL PRICES, 4/fl and 5/11 EACH.

LADIES' HAND-SEWN LACE-TRIMMED NIGHT-

DRESSES, in various designs all-beautifully tiiin

med, and being part
of the

special purchase re-

ferred to above, ore exceptionally good value.

SPECIAL PRICES, 12/0 ttnd 13/11 EACH.

FARMER'S .

RELIABLE HOSIERY
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S AVEAR.

NEW SEASON'S ASSORTMENTS.

COMPLETE .AND READY FOR

INSPECTION.
-

Farmcr'B Hosiery is unequalled for splendid tpia

llly, durable wear, and sterling value. Stocks of
our well-known reliable makes of Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Lisle Thread, Cotton, Cashmere, and Silk

Hosiery ure now complete, and we shall welcome

an inspection of our large and varied assortment.

LADIES' UMBRELLAS.
SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED QUALI-
TIES AND RELIABLE VALUES.

Farmer's Umbrellas' are always dependable in

quality and style, aud are priced to give the

utmost value for money.
'

Farmer's Umbrellas arc large sizes,
'all 23 to 25

inch ribs, ensuring perfect shelter. AA'e quote

below a few incdiuni-priccd lines:-'

LADIES' UMBRELLAS, with
strong

Levantine Silk

Mixturo covers, 23-lnch ribs, new long handles,
with fancy

wood and gunmetal, coloured-horn, or

smart Briurlyte tops, in Navy, Yellow, Purple,
or

Green; also Eiinmetal with silver rilns, new twisted

horns, flat tops, etc.

PRICES, 7/11, 8/11, 10/0, and 12/0 each.

NOTE THIS SPECIAL OFFER.
' LADIES' LARGE SIZE UMBRELLAS, with »trong

silver-mounted crook sticks, in gunmetal, grey
horn, wood and-partridge-cane; 25-inch ribs.

SPECIAL VALUES, 12/0 EACH.

Other prices in Umbrella's, various styles and

shapes, 16/0, 17/0, 21/, 23/, 30/, 35/.

FIRST FLOQR, PITT-STREET.

FARMER'S WATTLE CHINA
IN ROYAL DOULTON WARE,

TO COMMEMORATE WATTLE DAY.

Tho beauty of our National Flower is charmingly

portrayed in this r&sortmcnt of Farmer's Royal
Doulton Wattle China. The dainty colourings arc

faithfully carried out, and wc have a variety of

pieces to choose from. .

AFTERNOON CUPS and SAUCERS. Price, 2/6 each.

AFTERNOON PLATES. Prices, 1/3 and 1/0 each.

BREAD nnd BUTTER TLATES.. Price, 3/0 c.-vch.

TEAPOTS. Prices, 0/0 and 8/0 caen.

SUGARS and CREAMS. Price, 1/6 each.

SUGAR BOAAXS. Price, 2/0
eacii.

CREAM JUGS. Price, 2/0 each.

SEE SPECIAL DISPLAY.

OHINAAVARE SECTION, GROUND FLOOR
GEORGE-STREET.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

PITT, MARKEP, AND GEORGE STREETS.

BALL AND'WELCH, LTD.,
THE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE GOODS

AT MODERATE PRICES.

THE QUESTION OF

YOUR CORSET.

SPRING and "SUMMER FROCK MODES demand en-

tirely new models in. corsetry.
AVlth a view of

affording all ladies visiting OUR CORSET
- SALON

perfect fitting and accurate styles, we have secured

for one week the services of a

CORSET EXPERT,

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK,

AVho will fit and give
all necessary

advice pertaining

to Hie models featured
for the Benson. Dcinonstr

UonV commenc. TUESDAY SEPT 1st. in the CORSET

SALON, Second Floor, between the hours of 10 a.m.

and 5 p.m.

AVe would direct attention to ti»

NEW CORSET MODEL,

THE SUCCESSO.'
'

leatured
in three style», and so perfectly fashioned

that it is the acme of comfort, style, and graceful

contour.

We Btock also new season model» in

WARNER'S RUSTPROOF CORSETS.'

LA DIVA aBd LA FLEUR,

as now worn by smaii women in Paris, New York,

and London.

In all departments wc arc daily opening up and

showing New Novelties
for Spring mid bummer.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,

660-681
GEORGE-STREET,

Between Liverpool and Goulburn street«,

SYDNEY.

'Phone, «30- City.

SHOW DAYS.

FROM MONDAY, 81st AUGUST, to FRIDAY, 4th

SEPTEMBER, inclusive, at

HOTEL METROPOLE, SYDNEY,

our Mrs. Trentham and Staff, accompanied by Mdlle.

Rolande (French Cometiere), will bo In attendance..

You «re invited to see the Special Display ol the

New Spring and Summer AA'car.

HICKS, ATKINSON, AND SONS

PTY., I/TD.,

-4--350 Colllns-strcett

MELBOURNE.

THE PAINLESS WAY.
Formerly Pain was a "red flag" that scared people

away from necessary dental treatment. The "MOSES

METHOD" lias changed the colour. It is the "green
flag" that tells patients that the woy is open to

"COMPLETE DENTAL RELIEF" along the path rf

perfect lminlessness.
I confidently say just two words to j ou, "DON'T

SUFFER." Don't put up with the pain and dib

coinfort of bail teeth, or willi the pain that usually

attends lim improving or removing them. I can

SAVE YOU ALL PAIN.

I have an apparatus-the only ono in Sydney-for

(ho painless drilling and filling of tender teeth.

No matter how sensitive the tooth, my treatment

entails no pain. I give
written guarantee» with

my

work If a filling
Bliould fail or a tooth should break

off a plate, during five years after treatment, 1

cheerfully r-pair Hie mishap. The work is good and

lasting It la mo't rare that a defect
appears.

If von should
feel any pain during an extraction

I will hand you ._.'. And there will be no painful

pricking, no 'swollen gums,
no broken teeth. I can

¡"Ctrai-t even abiccs«! teeth pnlnlessly. My method

will not eflect von If j our he-ait be weak.

OPEN TILL 0 P.Al. DAILY f&itB. included),
UNTIL li P.M. FRIDAYS.

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES
"Docs li Best."

OIICUAKD'S CORNER, GEORGE-STREET,

_^^__
OPP. RAILWAY« _,______»_

THE STIR AND BUSTLE
|

OF THE

SPRING SEASON '

ARE ALREADY SEEN AND FELT
'

-^
>

AT
'

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

'* GREAT PREPARATIONS

ARE BEING MADE FOR THE COMING CHANGE OP

SEASONS, AND THE GENERAL »»'ORR OF TRANS-

FERRING THOM

WINTER CLOTHING
. v -TO

SPRING GARMENTS.

ALL SECTIONS ARE VERY BUSY,

AND THE

SAVINGS REMARKABLE.

SOMEBODY SAID THE OTHER DAY: "YOU MUST
MISS THE 'FAIR' CRO»VDS NOW." THE ANSWER
IS: PL1JASE COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSIILE,
THE STEADY BUSTLE OF THESE ADVANCE DAYS OF
THE SEASON IS MOST PLI-tSING. TOWN FOLKS
AND OUT-OF-TO»»'N FOLKS, BOTH KNOW THAT
THERE IS MUCH TO SEE AMONGST THE ND»V

SPRING ARRIVALS.
,

AND EVERYBODY

FEELS^SO
S

MUCH AT HOME.

TO STROLL THROUGH "THE PIAZZA," TO CRITI-
CISE THE NE»V FASHIONS. TO NOTE THE LITTLE
1'IUCES, TO »»'ANDER OVER THE MANY FLOORS,
TO HAVE LUNCH OR TEA IN THE REFRESHMENT
CAFE, AND ALWAYS TO FEEL AT HOME, MAKES A
VERY PLEASANT DAY INDEED. NONE NEED BUY
TO MAKE THEMSELVES WELCOME.

READY-FOR-WEAR
IN THE

COSTUME/SECTION,
"

vE^5i!Tfi?"JäSKyn00MS-
°T mo TABÍFÍ

nin?»._WÄ.USS?' "OHES, COSTUMES, AND

.P?0UASvS,.¥,,I.i:î1;::NTr'Y
SUITABLE FOR THE COMING

TOI'M^-A'UI ! ¡Í1CKD EXCEEDINGLY LOW, WHILE

ïï'sP,^ l,-ÄSEF"L AND DAINTY LAWN OR MUS

H'î.AîSl'.i'MS ,C°STV-ME 0It BLOUSE, WHICH WILL

!jAKÎ!?.Ut
W__". WILL CERTAINLY TEMPT YOU,

LAD.Lb.

n.,T¿í£..Aí:5"J
SII0PpER "AS A SPLENDID OPPOR

.KSÏÏ_vT°-DAY-
-WB "AVE JUST OPENED A BIG

S1,1?»'^1 ,"01'
LOVELY FRENCH HAND-MADE

2îî9HS.¥S.
W,I1TB AND COLOURED, IN ALL SIZES,

BEAUTIFULLY MADE AND FINISHED. THE MATE¡
RIALS ARE NINONS, OREPE DE CHINES, VOILES,
MUSLINS, AND LINENS.

THE LOW PRICES- »VILL SURPRISE YOU.

SPRING MILLINERY.

.«£p'A?.!?-?î^£X'imLraE,lY'
WE ARE SHOWING

Í2V£k»._XÍÍÍJISIP
INTERPRETATIONS OF THE

SEASON'S MODES. THE ADVENT OF SPRING PEU

VADhs EVERY NOOK AND CORNER OF OUR

LOVELY SHO»VR00M, FROM THE ATTRACTIVE

!£'j0WKn"
"AT TO'THH SMART RBADY-FOIMVEAR

FOR THE SEA BEACH OR MORNING USE. EVERY

HAT SHOWS THE HALL-MARK OF FOY'S LO»V

PRICES.

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

'"I',A£ES,TAXD
DniîsS TRIMMINGS ARE MATTERS

WHICH YOU MUST TAKE A BIG INTEREST IN THIS

SEASON, LADIES. "FASHION" SAYS SO. AND
FOY'S ARE READY. SOME OF THE MOST BEAU-

TIFUL GOODS IN THIS SECTION ARE VERY SCARCE,
INDEED. PARTICULARLY THE »»'ASHING BALL

FRINGES AND CAUSE'S WASHING TRIMMINGS. SO

DO NOT WAIT TOO LONG BEFORE SELECTING.
OUR STOCK OF NE»V BUTTONS TO SUIT ALL

MATERIALS IS VERY COMPLETE.

EMBROIDERIES, ALSO, YOU »»'ILL »VANT A LOT

OF. LADIES, FROM THE NARHO»»' EDGING TO THE

»VIDE FLOUNCING. OUR ASSORTMENT IS SPLEN-

DID, AND THE PRICING'IN INSERTIONS, EMBROI-

DERIES, AND EXQUISITE ALL-OVER SWISS EM-

BROIDERY AND FLOUNCINGS, IN VOILE AND

ORGANDIE FOR UNDERSKIRTS AND OHtLS' AND

MAIDS' DRESSES, »VILL SUIT YOU. IT'S FOY'S

OLD STANDARD-THE LO»\'EST.

NECKWEAR.

IN NECKWEAR FOR LADIES, THE ROLL AND

TANGO FLARE COLLAR HOLDS, THE PRIDE OF

PLACE. OUR STOCK IN THESE CHARMING NOVEL-

TIES.
ALSO IN FICHUS. JABOTS, AND COLLARS, IN

LAWN, LACE, AND SILK, IS VERY EXTENSIVE,

AND LO»V PRICED. NO »»'OMAN BORN HAS YET

ACHIEVED A SUFFICIENT QUANTITY OF COLLARS

AND FIOHUS TO SATISFY HER DEMAND FOR

SOMETHING NEW AND FRESH. YOU OAN DO IT

AT FOY'S, WHERE YOU CAN GET THREE FOR Tim

PRICE OF T»VO ELSEWHERE. .

DO YOU NEED SILKS?

IN VIEW OF T11E ABSOLUTE IMPERATIVE NECES

SITY OF SILK FOR THIS SUMMER'S COATS,

DRESSES, BLOUSES, ROBES, AND GOWNS, THE

ANSWER IS NOT FAR TO SEEK. OF COURSE,

YOU NEED SILKS, AND

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED,
WELL-KNOWN SAVING PRICES DO NOT MAKE

THEM ANY THE LESS DESIRABLE. YOU'LL BE

DELIGHTED WITH OUR BIO RANGE OF CHARMING

SILKS. YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED, TOO, WITH THE

PHIOES AT WHICH WE HAVE MARKED THESE

LOVELY GOODS.

AMONGST THE NOVELTIES YOU »»TLL FIND THE

NEW "ROMAN" AND "GRECIAN" STRIPES, WHICH

ARE EXCEEDINGLY SMART; ALSO SOME DELIGHT-

FULLY CHIC ROBB LENGTHS IN CREPE DE CHINE

AND SILK CREPE, IN PLAIN AND FIGURED

EFFECTS AND NEW STRIPES AND CHECKS.

DRESS MATERIALS.

TIHS WILL BE A WEEK OF EXTRAORDINARY

INTEREST TO. THOSE CONTEMPLATING THE PUR-

CHASE OF THEIR SPRING COSTUMES. WE HAVE

A caAND: DISPLAY OF SPRING DRESS FABRICS

THAT
YOU WANT NOW,

AND THOSE THAT' YOU WILL WANT LATER. THE

LARGEST DRESS FABRIC . DEPARTMENT IN SYD-

NEY HAS GAINED ITS REPUTATION BY MAINTAIN.

INO UNMATCHABLE STOCKS-BY HONEST STATE

WENTS-BY
LOWEST PRICES.

IT LIVES UP TO ITS REPUTATION BY THE SAME

POLICY. ... IT »VILL ALWAYS KEEP TO THIS

STANDARD. . .
.

OTHERS ASK MORE FOR SAME

GOODS. WHY PAY EXTRA PRICE?

OUR SEASONABLE DISPLAY OF SPRING DRESS

GOODS IS NOTABLE FOR »VII AT IT DOES NOT CON-

TAIN-THAT IS, THE UNDESIRABLE WEAVES, THE

POOR COLOURINGE THAT NOBODY »VANTS, AND

»»1fl.Cn ARE POOR BARGAINS AT ANY PRICE.

ONLY TnE SEASON'S FAVOURITE FABRICS ARE

INCLUDED.

DRESS ACCESSORIES.

YOU WILL FIND THE TASK OF SELECTION MADE

EASY FOR-YOU, LADIES, BY OUR FINE ASSORT-

MENT OF. SEASONABLE, HIGH-GRADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GLOVES,

HOSIERY,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

UMBRELLAS,
HANDBAGS,'

WHICH IS AS HIGH IN ITS STANDARD ..

QUALITY AS IT IS DISTINCTIVE AND SMART IN ITS

8TYI.ES.
AS TO PRICES, »VE SIMPLY ASK THE

FAVOUR OF A COMPARISON.

WIVES! TELL YOUR

HUSBANDS
TO COME TO "Tire PIAZZA" TO-DAY. IT »TILL

BE WELL WORTH THEIR WHILE TO PAY US A

VISIT. WHAT? WELL, FOR. ONE TniNG,
^

SHIRTS AND.COLLARS,

NEW DESIGNS,' NEW COLOURINGS, NE»V SHAPES,

ARB VALUE WHICH THEY WON'T SEE ANYWHERE

ELSE BUT AT-FOY'S.
THIS IS THE TIME FOR CHANGING FROM »»'INTER

TO SPRING »»'EIGHTS IN UNDERCLOTHING AND

PYJAMAS, 'AS »»'ELL AS MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS,

nATS, AND HOSIERY.
FOY'S ARE READY WITH DESIRABLE, DEPEND-

ABLE, FASIUONABLE GOODS AT

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES,

JUST WHEN. MOST WANTED.

LADIES' TAILORING
DEPARTMENT.

A CARD.

OUR WIDE CIRCLE OF CUSTOMERS AND

ESPECIALLY THE PATRONS of OUR LADIES'

TAILORING DEPARTMENT, »VILL RE

PLEASED TO KNOW THAT »VE HAVE AGAIN

SECURED THE SERVICES OF Mr. II. KAHL,

»»'HO FOR' SO MANY- YEARS SUCCESSFULLY

CONTROLLED THE INTERESTS OF THIS

POPULAR SECTION. Mr. KAHL IS ANXIOUS

TO MEET HIS OLD FRIENDS, AND IS

READY FOR THEM NO»»'.
' '

THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITEJV

McCATHIES

CAN GIVE YOU SOME

BOUNCING, VALUES

TO DAY,

BECAUSE THEY HAVE

BOUGHT "RIGHT"

AND

GOT DELIVERY;
AND

.PRICES'ARE CONSEQUENTLY
'

NOT ADVANCED ONE PENNY

PIECE.

SPECIAL TABLE
or

VOILE ^FLOUNCINGS,
27 inches wide, assorted patterns.

PRICE ./. 2/11}.
Lovely Muslin and Cambric Flounclngs, 27

biches wide.
PRICE . 1/6J.

Cotton Torchon Laces, assorted
patterns,

from 1 to 3 inches wide.
'

PRICES .. . Prom 7'd a doz. to
4/11 a dor.

SPECIAL TABLE
OP SMART NECKWEAR,

roll and Medici collars, Sunshine collars,
in muslin, pique, and floral voiles,

i GREAT VALUES at from 0}d to

2/1U
White Muslin Roll Collar», trimmed with

coloured borders.
PRICE . lOid each.

Jap Silk and Credo de Chine Hemstitched
Collars.

PRICES .From 1/OJ to 2/11.

BEAUTIFUL FANCY RIBBONS,
stripe, floral, and tinsel effects.

PRICES .From 1/OJ to 6/11.
Rich Ribbon

Velvets, 1 to 3 in. wide.

PRICES .... -Id, 6}d, to 3/6 a yd.
New Coloured Ginee Ribbons, i and 6

inches wide.
PRICES .Old, 8Jd, lOJd.

PATRIOTIC TIES, .

Very neal, can be worn by the most
critical '

,

PRICES . 1/6" and 1/11".
All-Silk Broa Iway Tie».

-

,

Worth . 1/.

TO-DAY'S PRICK . 6}d.
Broadway Tics, All Silk, in all fancy

colours.

Wonderful A'aluc at .1/6}.

THIS 13 THE

BUSIEST COUNTER

. AND

NO WONDER.

THERE IS SUCH A LOVELY ASSORTMENT.

Special Line in Floral Yolles,
in light anil

dark grounds
PRICE . ll.d a yard.

Striped British Crepe, in light and dark

grounds, Win wide.

PRICE .lOJd a yard.

Large Purchase of Cotton Voiles, ¿Oin
wide,

in Floral designs
PRICE ."1/6} a yard.

DRESS MATERIAL

All Colour» in Sponge Voiles, plain and
checks.

PRICE .... 1/2'. 1/61. 1/11}, 2/0}.
Plain Sponge Cloth», in all shades.

PRIOE . 1/11} and 2/61.
Plain Cotton Voile», double width, in all

the latest shades..
PRICES

. 1/0}, 1/6}.

THE FAMOUS SILK DEPOT

OFFERS 'HIE FOLLOAVING
EXCEPTIONAL A'ALUhS.

Coloured Satins, double width.
PRICES . 8/11, 6/0.

Cashmere Do Sole.

PRICE . 6/11.
Tussore Sil Iii.

-Oin . Price 1/0).
SOin. S4in .... Price i/2}, 1/4}, i/o},

1/11}, 2/3}, 2/0, up to 6/11 a -ard.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

ONE-PINT SIZE

MILK, JUGS,
Floral Design».

Worth. I/.

PRIOE . 6}d.
Celluloid Dolls, jointed and standing, all

sizes,

PRICES .... 6}d, 7}d, 8}d, 9}d,
1/0}, 1/6, to 1O/0 each.

BIf Purchaee AA'ire-Drawn Tooth Brushes,
which means the bristles are held In
with wire, and cannot come out in one'»
mouth.

AVorth
. 6d to Bd each.

SPECIAL JOB OFFER .. 3}d each.
AFTER ALL, YOU CAN'T BEAT

McCATHIES,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

CHARMING DRESS GOODS

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S.
The beauty of tho
New Sprin, Drcsa
Matcrlals .- ihe-vn

most distir-tivcly
in these sp

? ndid
'

fabrics.
'

You will find

quabty combined

with economy in thesa
attractive gooda at
Arnold's.

SILKS IN GREAT VARIETY.
AYiriTB OR BLACK JAP. SILKS. heavy

weights, pure finish, 27 inch, 1/1}, I/I},

1/01, 1/11}, 2/3, 2/0, 2/11, 3/3, 3/6 -ard.

COLOURED JAP. SILKS, 27 inch, in a fine

range of
light

und dark colours. 1/0},
1/11}, 2/3 >ard.

NATURAL TUSSORE SILKS, bright even finish,

free from loading, 34/3 inches wide. I/o};
1/0}, 1/11}, 2/8, 2/6 yard.

NATURAL NANSHAN SILKS, closely woven,
35 inch.

2/11, 3/3, 3/6, 3/11, 4/0 yard.

PRINTED SILK CREPES, »mall floral efleot
on ivory pounds, 38 Inch. 3/3 yard.

FANOY SILK CREPES, double width, hand-

somely printed on Ivory, Sand, Sky, Pink,
Old Rose, Saxe, Brown, and Navy ground».
4/11 »ard.

OREPE-DE-CIIENES, heavy weight, in Ivory,
Creme, Pink, Sky, Saxe, Nattier, Tan, Old

Rose, Cinnamon, Greys, Navys. 6/11 ¿ard.

BLACK CREPE DE CHENES, 4/6, 4/11, 6/11,
0/0, 0/11, 7/11, 8/11 »ard.

WASH DRESS GOODS.

0 CASKS JAPANESE CRFPES, 30 inehe» wide.
Colours: Rose, Shrimp, Coral, Sky, Saxe,

Navy, Vieux Rose, Cardinal, Creme, Grey»,
Tan, Brown, AAlilte, and Black, Pencil and

Fancy Stripes. 8}d jard.

PLISSE CREPES, in light grounds,
with small

Pompadour and RoaCbud effects. 0*d yard.

Navy, and Black grounds. 1/0J. 1/1},
1/0», 1/4} jaid.

FLORAL A'OILES, double width, in Ohio de-

signs. AAhlte ground», 1/0} yard. Coloured

grounds, 1/0} vurd.

WHITE JAP. CREPES, 30 32 inc_, 8__ and

ll}d yard.

WHITE COTTON VOILES, double \vidth, ll}d,

1/0}, 1/a, 1/41, 1/0}, 1/11} yard.

AVTIITE RATINES, 40 inch. 2/8, 2/11 yard.

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,

""Vhero Shopping is Alwaya a Pleasure,"

OXFORD AND CROAVN STREETS,

SYDNEY.

FOX
8KD"S DRESSED, DYED,

AND MADE UP.

The utmoit that can be done in Fur Work li

guaranteed by
O. COLES,

FASHIONABLE FURRIERS.

«7 CASTLEREAGH--»"XEET, SYDNEY.
_j_j" Next to Hotel Australia,

^vij. tend »r Catalogue, Free, '

PITT-STREET
HOBDERNS'

WAR WANTS.
Whether it be the

lot of Our Lada"To know the
glory of

»ictory or tie igrandeur of
defeat," in

any case it ia

'

absolutely
ncccssaiy that those

»»homust Blay at lionie
Bliould ensure tothen a full anil ample

biipply of Ilia

'

many needs anil comforts that
their»»ork demanda.

THEY WANT
SHIRTS,

THCY'WANT
TYJAUA3,

THEY WANT FLANNELS,

THEY WANT" BOX. '

. We are
selling Ready-mades by hun-dreds, hut perhaps they »»ill value"Home Mailes" c»en

more. When aman's aitay there is a touch of senti.mont about a Home llailc article thatadds much to his
appreciation,

HERB ARE HIE RIGHT THINGS TO MAKE UPIN QUALITIES TO
DEPE>"_ 0.»,AT PRICES CAREFULLY KEPT DOlVN.POPShiits and Ilunja.STRIPED FLANNELETTES, m tested makes.«0, 7/3, 8/0, fl/ll per doren janis.CEYLON FUNNELS, in suitable Btrlpes,1/, 1/S, 1/0. 1/0 per j aril.

For Underskirt* and Pants.AUSTRALIAN
FLANNELS, in

\Grey miNaiimll. 1/3, 1/0, 1/9. 1/11 per yan!.FLANNELETTE FOR BANDAGES, »Vhite orCream, 4/3, 5/0, 7/3, 8/6 per doz, yarda.

-

These ore

emphatically the correct and
'

Iwanted '

materials for tile
purposr-, in

Ineither price nor
quality can

j ou do >

better'.

I

WAR KITS..
The Kits as advised by authority,

irK|every article
carefully selected for

»»ear(
,'

and comfort. '

,

"ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD EN0ÜQH
1

FOR OUR BOYSI" -
J

25/ EACH.

"HUSSIPS,"

Containing a full
supply ot Cotton, ,.,

Needles, Buttons, etc., etc. An
absolute, i

necessity »vhen
away from home.

j2/3 each.

WE PAY CARRIAGE!
On Parcels of

Drapery, Clothing, »ni
FootVear Anywhere In the Comme»-

(wealth.

HORDERN MOTHERS, ^

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

203/211 PITT-STREET: AND 122 GEOnaE-STROT,
.

v

SYDNEY.

XXATXXXXXTXXXXXXXXXS

YOU ARE NEVER OUT 01

TOUCH WITH

GROCERY SAVINGS AT
'

M'lLRATH'S.

Thia idle talk about the War seriously äfftet

ing
our Grocery Pnces is nonsense. Just on«

glance at our list below «ill show you that

they are e(IU the same lo»v prices that they

al»» ay
s »»ere.

'

Yes, Mcllratha aro buying and selling goods at ,

the same Binall margin of prout, anil Country ,

Customers can still obtain our Groceries just r

as the City Customers. Send a list ol jour .

requirements to Desk "D," and in return we

»».ill !or»»-nrd a Pro Forma Intoice, shoiving cost

and freight to the nearest fetation or Wharf.

SOME GROCERY SAVINGS THAT TUB

WAR I_AS NOT AFFECTED:

Each. Da

I.X.L. Assorted Jams, small tins .
.. ti

I.X.L. Assorted Jams, large tins .
.. i/l

South Australian Tinned Poaches . /10J ..
1»

South Australian
Tinned Pears . /9}.. S/l

South Australian Tinned ApricotB . /8
.. 7r)

South Australian Tinned Plums . /7i.. 7/1

Primo Ne»v Soaron's Currants . /al.. (1

Prime Noiv Season's
Sultanas . /").. 7/1

Primo New Season's Raisins. /6 ..'
i/S

"Rosa" Breakfast Food, 21b pkt. /4).. l/i

"Rosa" Breakfast Food,
41b pkts. /S4

.. 1,1

"Rosa" Plain Oatmeal, 51b bags . 1/0,.. 1!/

"Rosa" Flaked Oatmeal, 21b pkts. /6 .. 51

'Rosa" Flaked Oatmeal, 6lb bags ...:.. 1/1. .. 13/

"Rosa" Jelly Crjstals, Assorted . /3J.. Ijl

Finest Dressed Rice .2Jd lb, 61b lot
1/

FlncBt Singapore Sago
. 2,d lb,

51b Iori

FineBt Pearl Tapioca . 2(d lb, 61b for 1/

Primo Split Peas . 2,d lb, 61b for If

Prime Split .»«?. .
2ld lb. Sib tor 1/

Finest Pearlr.ncst rear, txim-v . -_

Prime Blue Boiling
Peas, 81b for 1/, 6/3 per bashd.

"Rosa" Pickles, Assorted . 61.. 61}

Capital »Vorccstcr Sauce, fplnt
. /SJ ..

I/l

Capital »»'orcestcr Sauce, pints
.

M.. II

Capital
»»'orcestcr Sauce, quarts. /7f..

7/1

O.K. Tomato Saltee, pints . ¡16
" SJJ

Macaroni, cut,
lib cartons . /8j..

Il

Vermicelli, straight . /<|..
M

Brilliantshine,
in tins . /6

.. W

"YOGA" TEA, Our Speciality, at 1/S per lb.

The Finest Tea In Australia at the Price.

61b tins, 6/¡
101b tins, 11/9; 201b tins, 23/6 nek.

'

NEW-LAID EGGS.-We are buyers of Choieeit
Km

laid Eggs, delivered to any of our suburban
lirant-s,

at full market
rates.

M'ILRATH'S, LIMITED,

COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT,
I

COBNEU PITT AND GOÜLBTJBN

STREETS, SYDNEY.

Branches in Principal Suburb».

, 11/1»

, u/n

, u/u
. m
, S!

VXTHITH FOOTWEAR.

^£__,_är_l"!
.ootwcar for outdoor

^_

]

.?CALLAGHAN."
STANDS FOR TH-H»

wwt« Canva» Goloshed 1 button Shoe ?

SI! ^VoÄÄ Back!.
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Court Shoe, wv

^w

ÄeBCSÄnrSe, Se,. Buckle
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Canva, * »a**

CALLAGHAN
AND SON.

S05 George street, Sidney.
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